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CHAP, v:

HAving in the fecond chapter revealed all the dark myfteries of-

atheifm, and produced the utmoft ftrength of that caufe ; and in

the third made an introdiidlion to the confutation of thole a-

theiftick grounds, by reprefenting all the feveral forms and fchemes
of atheifm, and fhewing both their difagreements amongft themfelves, and
wherein they ail agree together againft Theifts -, we have been hitherto pre-
vented of that full and copious confutation of them, intended by us, by reafoa

of that large account given of the Pagan polytheifm : which yet was no imper-
tinent digreflion neither, it removing the grand objedion againft the natu-

rality of the idea of God, as including onelinefs in it ; as alfo preparing a
way for that defence of Chriftianity, defigned by us againft Atheifts.

Wherefore that we may not here be quite excluded of what was principally

intended, we ftiall fubjoin a contrafted and compendious confutation of all

the premifed atheiftick principles. The first whereof was this, that either-

men have no idea of God at all, or elfe none but fuch as is compounded and
made up of impoflible and contrad idlious notions ; from whence thefe A-
theifts would infer him to be an unconceiveable Nothing. In anfwer whereun-
to, there hath been ibmething done already, it being declared in the begin-
ning of the fourth chapter, what the idea of God is, viz. a perfeft under-
ftanding nature, neceflarily felf-exiftent, and the caufe of all other things.

And as there is nothing either unconceiveable, or con trad idious in this idea,,

fo have we Ihewed, that thefe confounded Atheifts do not only, at the
fame time when thty verbally deny an idea of God, implicitly acknow-
ledge and confefs it, for as much as otherwife, denying his cxiftence, they
fliould deny the exiftence of nothing; but alfo that chcy agree with Theifts

in this very idea; it being the only thing, which Athylts contend for, that

thcL-
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the firft original and head of all things is no perfcft underftanding na-

ttire, but-that all fprung ffom-£o/?'a and S<»^«, or dark andfenfeJeft- rrrat-

ter fortuitoufly moved,- Moreover, we have-not oi>ty-thas-d^4aped the idea

of God, but alfo largely proved, and made it clearly evident, that the ge-

nerality of mankind in all ages have. had a prolepfis or anticipation in their

minds, concerning the real and adliial exiftence of fuch a being ; the Pa-

gans themfelyes, befides their other many Gods (v/hjch were underftanding

beings fuperiour to men,) acknowledging one chief and fovereign Numen,

the Maker of them all, and of the whole world. From whence it plainly

appears, that thofe few Atheifts, that ^rmerly have been, and ftill are, here

and there up and down in the world, are no other than the monftersand

anomalies of human kind. And this alone might be fufficient to repel the

firft atheiftick affault, made againft the idea of God.

Neverthelefs, that we may not feem to diflemble any of the Atheifts

ftrength, we ftiall here particularly declare all their moft colourable pre-

tences againft the idea of God, and then fliow the folly and invalidity of
them. Which pretences are as follow ; firft, That lae have no idea no-

thought of any thing "not fubjeSi to corporeal fenfe ; 7tor the leajt evidence of

the exiftence of any things but from the fame. Secondly, That Theifts them-

felves acknowledging God to be incomprehenftble^ he may he from thence inferred

to be a non-entity. Thirdly, That the Theifts idea of God including infinity in

it, is therefore abfolutely unconceivable and impoffible. Fourthly, That Theology

is an arbilrarious conipilement of inconfiftent and contradiElious notions. And
JaftJy, That the idea and exijience of God owes all its being, either to the con-

founded non-fenfe of aftoniflfd minds^, or elfe to the fiBion and impofture of

politicians.

We begin with the firft -, That we can have no idea, conception, or

thought of any thing, not fubjedt to fenfe -, nor the leaft evidence of the

exiftence of any thing, but trom the fame. Thus a modern atheiftick

writer ' ; Whatfoever we can conceive.^ hath been perceived firft by fenfe., either

at once or in parts ; and a man can have no thought reprefenting any thing not

fubjeSl to fenfe. From whence it follows, that whatfoever is not fenfible and
imaginable, is utterly unconceivcable, and to us nothing. Moreover, the fame

writer adds. That the only evidence., which we have of the exiftence of any

thing, is froin fenfe ; the confcquence whereol is this, that there being no

corporeal fenfe ol a -Deity, tlierc can be no evidence at alJ of his exiftence.

Wherefore, according to the tenour of the atheiftick philofophy, all is re-

fulved into fenfe, as the only criterion of truth, ^ccoxdangly zs Protagoras

\x\ Plato'slheistetus^ concludes knowledge to be fenfe \ and a late writer of

our own determines fenfe to be original kv.o-wledge. Here have we a wide

ocean before us, but we muft contraft our fails. Were fenfe knowledge and

underftanding ; then he, that fees light and colours, and feeJs heat and cold,

would underftand Hght and colours, heat and cold, and the like of all other

fenfible things : neither would there be any philofophy at all concerning them.

Whereas the mind of man remaineth altogether unlatisfied, concemirg the

nature
• W«^^,'/s Leviathan, Pan f. cap. I. » P. nS.
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nature of tlitfe corporeal things, even after the flrongeft fenfations of tliem,

and is but thereby awakened to a further philofophick inquiry and ftarch

about them, what this light and colours, this heat and cold, isc. really

Ihould be j and whether they b^ indeed qualities in the objects wichcu-:

us, or only phantafms and icnfations in our feives. Now it is certain, that

there could be no fufpicion of any fuch thing as this, were fenfe the

hit^heft faculty in us ; neither can knk it felf ever decide this controver-

fy° fince one fenfe cannot judge of another, or corred the error of it ;

all fenfe as fuch, (that is, as phancy and apparition) being alike true. And
had not thefc Atheifts been notorious dunces in that atomick philofophy,

which they fo much pretend to, they would clearly have learn'd torn thence,

that fenfe is not knowledge and undcrftanding, nor the criterion oi truth as

to fenfible things themselves ; it reaching not to the elTcnce or abfolute

nature of them, but only taking notice of their outfide, and perceiving

its own paffions from them, rather than the things themfelves : and than

there is a higher faculty in the foul, of reafon and underftanding, which

judges of fenfe ; deteds the phantaftry and impoflure of it ; difcovers to us

that there is nothing in the objeds themfelves like to thole furementioned

fenfible ideas ; and refolves all fenfible things into intelligible principles

;

the ideas whereof are not foreign and adventitious, and meer palTive im-

prefTions upon the foul from without, but native and domeftick to it, or

aftively exerted from the foul it felf j no paffion being able to make a

judgment either of it felf, or other things. This is a thing fo evident, that

Democritus himfelf could not but take notice of it, and acknowledge it,

though he made not a right ulc thereof; he, in all probability, continuing

notwithftanding a confounded and befotted Atheiftj Sexttis Empiricus having

recorded this of him '
: Ev roiV xacvoa-i Sdo (p-wlv ilvxi j'vwirfi-:,- tw f^/u inx, tu»

alSiriTeuv, rrrj oi itx irii iiOiWiocr uv tw jw.£v ita t^j Aavoiaj yvuiyiv vtocTxyet, Trpoo--

o.Y.m^ oojj!.yi, "yi^ffi?., •^t^<yii;' v S\ yurityin aTrcxixpu/u.jL'.fvj) J't T«jT»)f* Democritus in

his Canons affirmeth, that there are two kinds of knowledges, one by the fenfesy

and another by the mind. Of which that by the tnind is only accounted know-

ledge, he bearing witnefs to the faithfulnefs andfirmnefs thereof for the judg-

tnent of truth. The other by the fenfes he calleth dark, denying it to be a rule

end meafiire of truth. His own words are thefe : There are two fpecies of

htoivledge, the one genuine, the other dark and obfcure. The dark and obfcure

knowledge is feeing, hearing,fmelUng, tafiing, touching. But the genuine know-

ledge is another more hidden and recondit. To which purpofe there is ano-

ther fraaiment alfo of this Democritus preferved by the fame Sextus "
;
N0|UU

vAtxu, V.ZH w[j.iji TiiKpov, M^u jepy.ov, w^a \J/u;j^foi/' vo,uio p^poin* ccmx a xto^x

xxl xivov' o.TTsa voy-iicTTxi fxlv tivxi xxi io^xQtrai tk a,l3r,Ta, xx £$~i oi x«t «An-

Briiav TaCra* Bitter and fweet, hot and cold, are only in opinion or phancy.

Colour is only in opinion > atoms and vacuum alone in truth and reality.

That

» Lib.. VII. adverf. Mathcmat. §. » Id. ibid. §. CXXXV. p. ;?9.

CXXXVIII, CXXXIX. p. 400.
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That which is thought to be, are fenfibles ; but thefe are not according to truth,

lut atoms and vacuum only. Now the chief ground of this rational difcovery

•of the antient Atomilb, that fenfible things, as heat and cold, bitter and

fwect, red and green, are no real qualities in the objefts without, but only

our own phancies, was becaufe in body there are no fuch things intelligible,

but only magnitude, figure, fite, motion and reft. Of which we have not

only fenfible ideas, pafiively impreffed upon us from without, but alfo intel-

ligible notions, a<5t:ively exerted from the mind it felf Which latter not-

withftanding, becaufe they are not unaccompanied with fenfible phantafms,

are by many unilcilfully confounded with them. But befides thefe, we
have other intelligible notions, or ideas alfo, which have no genuine phan-

tafms at all belonging to them. Of which whofoever doubts, may eafily be

Iktisfied and convinced, by reading but a fentence or two, that he underftands,

in any book almoll, that fhall come next to his hand.; and reflexively exa-

mining hinifelf, whether he have a phantafm, or fenfible idea, belonging to

every word, or no. For whoever is modeft and ingemious, will quickly

be forced to confefs, that he meets with many words, which though they

have a fenfe or intelligible notion, yet have no genuine phantafm belonging

to them. And we have known fome, who were confidently engaged in the

other opinion, being put to read the beginning of Tully's Offices, prefently

non-plus'd and confounded in that firft word auan^utuni.; they being neitf.er

able to deny, but that there was a fenfe belonging to it, nor yet to affirm, that

they had any phantafm thereof, fave only of the found or letters. But to

prove, that there are cogitations not fubjedt to corporeal fenfe, we need go
no further than this very idea or defcription of God -, a fubftance abfolutely

perfed, infinitely good, wife and powerful, neceflarily lelf-exiftent, and the

caufe of all other things. Where there is not one word unintelligible to

him, that hath any underftanding in him, and yet no confiderative and in-

genuous perfon can pretend, that he hath a genuine phantafm, or fenfible

idea, anfwering to any one of thole words, either tofuhfiance, or to abfo-

lutelyperfe5l, or to infinitely, or to good, or to wife, or to powerful, or

to neceffity, or lo felf-exifience, or to caufe ; or indeed to all, or other, or

things. Wherefore it is nothing but v/ant of meditation, together with a

fond and fottirti dotage upon corporeal fcnle, which hath fo far impofed
upon fome, as to make them believe, that they have not the Icafl cogita-

tion of any thing not fubjeft to corporeal fenfe •, or that there is nothing in

human underlhmding, or conception, which was not firft in bodily fenfe ;

a doihine highly favourable to atheifm. But fince it is certain, on the con-

trary, that we have many thoughts, not fubject to fenfe, it is manifeft, that

•whatfoever falls not under external fenfe, is not therefore unconceivable,

and nothing. Which whofoever aflerts, mufl needs affirm life and cogita-

tion it felf, knowledge or underftanding, reafon and memory, volition and
appetite, things of the greateft moment and reality, to be nothing but mere
words without any fignification. Nay, fancy and fenfe it felf, upon this hypo-
thefis, could hardly 'fcape from becoming non-entities too, forafmuch as

neither fancy nor fenfe falls under fenfe, but only the objefls of them ;

•ve neither feeing \ifion, nor feeling taction, nor hearing audition, much
lefs
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lefs, hearing fight, or feeing tafte, or the like. Wherefore though God
fhould be never fo much corporeal, as fome Theifts have conceived him to

be ; yet fince the chief of his eflence, and as it were his infide, muft by
thefe hi acknowledged to confift in niind, wifdom, and underftanding, he

could not poflibly, as to this, fall under corporeal fenfe (fight or touch) any
more than thought can. But that there is fubftance incorporeal alfo, and
therefore in itfelf altogether infenfible, and that the Deity is fuch, is de-

monftrated elfcwhere.

We grant indeed, that the evidence of particular bodies, exifting h'lc tf
mnc^ without us, doth neceflarily depend upon the information of fenfe ;

but yet neverthelefs, the certainty of this very evidence is not from fenfe

alone, but from a complication of reafon and underftanding together with

it. Were fenfe the only evidence of things, there could be no abfolute truth

and falfhood, nor certainty at all of any thing ; fenfe, as fuch, being only
relative to particular perfons, feeming and phantaftical, and obnoxious to

much delufion. For if our nerves and brain be inwardly fo moved, and
affecfted, as they would be by fuch an objedt prefent, when indeed it is ab-
fent, and no other motion or fenfation in the mean time prevail againft it

and obliterate it ; then muft that object of neceflity feem to us prefent.

Moreover, thofe imagination?, that fpring and bubble from the foul itfelf,

are commonly taken for fenfvtions by us when afleep, and fometimes in me-
lancholick and fanciful perfons alfo, when awake. That atheiilick prin-

ciple, that there is no evidence at all of any thing as exifbing, but only from
corporeal fenfe, is plainly contradicted by the Atomick Atheifts themfelves,
when they afil-rt atoms and vacuum to be the principles of all things, and
the exuvious images of bodies to be the caufes both of fight and cogitation :

for fingle atoms, and thofe exuvious images, were never feen nor felt -, and
vacuum, or empty fpace, is fo far from being fenfible, that thefe Atheifts

themfelves allow it to be the one only incorporeal. Wherefore they muft
here go beyond the ken of fenfe, and appeal to reafon only for the exiftence

of thefe principles: z.^ Protagoras., one of them, in Plato, profefiedly doth ; ^ ,-

i a.v d'.yvunlcti arrci^ tx^'j p^Jfii'j XccQi&xi, ttxv to dooxTOv ir. a.TToSi'yoy.cot, i vi sV/af

(Aicii- Have a care, that none of the profane and uninitiated in the myjleries

ever-hcar you. By the profane I mean (faith he) thofe, who think nothing to

exiji, but -ifhat they can feel with their finger!, and exclude all that is invifible

out of the rank of being. Were exiftence to be allow'd to nothing, that

doth not fall under corporeal fenfe, then muft we deny the exiftence of foul

and mind in our felves and others, becaufe we can neither feel nor fee any
fuch thing. Whereas we are certain of the exiftence of our own fouls,

partly from an inward confcioufnefs of our own cogitations, and partly

from that principle of reafon, that nothing cannot aft. And the exiftence

of other individual fouls is manifeft to us, from their effedts upon their re-

fpeftive bodies, their motions, aftions, and difcourfe. Wherefore fince

the Atheifts cannot deny the exiftence of foul or mind in men, though no
Vo L. II. N n n n °
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fuch thing fall under external fenfe, they have as little reafon to deny the

exiftence of a perfeft mind, prefiding over the univerfe, without which

it cannot be conceived, whence our imperfeft ones fliould be derived. The
exiftence of that God, whom no eye hath feen nor can fee, is plainly

proved by reafon from his efFedls, in the vifible phenomena of the uni-

verfe, and from what we are conf:ious of within ourfelves.

The fecond pretence of Atheifts againft the idea of God, and confequently

his exiftence, is, becaufe Theifts themfelves acknowledging God to be in-

comprehenfible, it may be from thence inferred, that he is a non-entity.

Which argumentation of the Atheifts fuppofes thefe two tilings, firft, that

what is incomprehenfible is altogether unconceivable ; and then, that what;

is unconceivable is nothing. The latter of which two, perhaps, may be

granted to them, that what is fo utterly unconceivable, as that no man caa-

frame any manner of idea or conception of it, is therefore either in itfelf, or

at leaft to us, nothing. Becaufe though that of Frotagoras be not true, in

Tlato Tlietst.
I^Jg fenfe, sydvJwJ vcniJ-ccTuv fj^ircav uj^puvoj tivci, tuv [A\i owdv aj eo, tui; St jxri

[p. 1 1 8.]
i^Ti^y^ a; oJx ertv ^hat m^-n is the meafure of all ihhtgs, either as exijling or

not exrfting; he m&aning indeed nothing elfe thereby, but that tliere was

no abfolute truth or falftiood of any thing, but all was relative to particular

perfons, and phantaftical or feeming only. And though it muft not be

granted, that whatfoever any man's Ihailow underftanding cannot eafily and

fully comprehend, is therefore prefently to be expunged out of the catalogue

of beings ; which is the reafon, or rather infidelity of the Anti-trinitarians ;.

yet is there notwithftanding fome truth in that of y:fri/?tf//?, that \l>ux--) ttu;

*ravT;c, the rational foul or mind is in a manner all things; it being able to

frame fome idea and conception or other of whatfoever is in the nature of

things, and hath either an aftual or pofTible exiftence, from the very higheil

to the loweft. Mind and Underftanding i-^^ as it were, a diaphanous and cry-

ftalline globe, or a kind of notional world, which hath fome reflex image,

and correfpondent ray» or reprefentation in it, to whatfoever is in the true

and real world of being. And upon this account may it be faid, that

whatfoever is in its own nature abibjutely unconceivable, is indeed a non-

entity.

But the former is abfolutely denied by us, that whatfoever is incompre-

henfible is unconceivable ; and therefore when we affirm, that God is in-

comprehenfible, our meaning is only this, that our imperfeifl minds cannot-

have fuch a conception of his nature, as doth perfeftly mafter, conquer,

and fubdue that vaft objecfl under it ; or at leaft is fo fully adequate and

commenfurate to the lame, as that it doth every way match and equalize

it. Now it doth not at all follow from hence, becaufe God is thus incom-

prehenfible to our finite and narrow underftandings, that he is utterly un-

conceivable by them, fo that they cannot frame any idea at all of him, and

he may therefore be concluded to be a non-entity. For it is certain, that

we cannot fully comprehend ourlt;lves, and that we have not fuch an adequate

and comprehenfive knowledge of the cfTence of any fubftanti.il thing, as

tbac
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that we can perfeflly mafter and conquer it. It was a truth, though abufed

by the Scepticks, that there is ajcxraiAiiTlou n, fomething hicomprehenjtble in

the eflence of the lowed fubflances. For even body itfeJf, which the A-
theifls think themfelves fo well acquainted with, becaufe they can feel it

with their fingers, and which is the only fubftance, that they acknowledge
either in themfelves or the univerfe, hath fuch puzzling difficulties and en-

tanglements in the fpeculation of it, that they can never be able to extricate

themfelves from. We might inftance alfo in fome accidental things, as

time and motion. Truth is bigger than our minds, and we are not the

fame with it, but have a lower participation only of the intelleftual nature,

and are rather apprehenders than comprehenders thereof. This is indeed

one badge of our creaturely ftate, thatwe have notaperfedly comprehcnfive
knowledge, or fuch as is adequate and commenfurate to the eflences of

things ; from whence we ought to be led to this acknowledgment, that

there is another perfeft Mind or underflianding Being above us in the uni-

verfe, from which our imperfeft minds were derived, and upon which they

do depend. Wherefore if we can have no idea or conception of any thing,

whereof we have not a full and perfeft comprehenfion, then can we not

have an idea or conception of the nature of any fubftance. But though we
do not comprehend all truth, as if our mind were above it, or mafter of
it, and cannot penetrate into, and look quite thorough the nature of every

thing, yet may rational fouls frame certain ideas and conceptions, ofwhat-
foever is in the orb of being proportionate to their own nature, and fuffi-

cient for their purpofe. And though we cannot fully comprehend the Deity,

nor exhauft the infinitenefs of its perfeftion, yet may we have an idea or

conception of a B.'ing abfolutely perfeft ; fuch a one as is tiojlro moduli)

tc7iformis, agreeable and proportionate to cur meafi'.re and fcantUng ; as we
may approach near to a mountain, and touch it with our hands, though we
cannot encompafs it all round, and enclafp it within our arms. Whatfoever

is in its own nature abfolutely unconceivable, is nothing ; but not whatfo-

ever is not fully comprehenfible by our imperftd underftandings.

It is true indeed, that the Deity is more incomprehenfible to us than any
thing elfe whatfoever, which proceeds from the fulnefs of its being and per-

fedlion, and from the tranfcendency of its brightnefs -, but, for the very fame
reafoh, may it be laid alfo, in fome fenfe, that it is more knowable and
conceivable than any thing. As the fun, though, by reafon of its exceffive

fplendoiir, it dazzle our weak fight, yet is it notwithftanding far more vifible

alfo, than any of the ??t'^j.'/(j/f _/?(?//<?', the frnall mifty ftars. Where there is

more of light, there is more of vifibility •, fo where there is more of en-

tity, reality, and perfcftion, there is there more of conceptibility and cog-

noi'cibility •, fuch an objeft filling up the mind more, and afting more
ftrongly upon it. Neverthelefs, becaufe our weak and imperfcft minds are

loft in the vaft immenfity and redundancy of the Deity, and overcome
v/ith its tranfcendent light, and dazzling brightnefs, therefore hath it to us

an appearance of darknefs and incomprehenfibility •, as the unbounded
expanfion of light, iij the clear tranfparent sether, hath to us the apparition

N n n n 2 of
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of an azure obfcurity -, which yet is not an ablolute thing in itfelf, but only

relative to our fenfe, and a mere fancy in us.

The incompreheHfibility of the Deity is fo hx from being an argument

againft the reality of its exigence, as that it is mod certain, on the contrary,

that were there nothing incomprehenfible to us, who are but contemptible

pieces, and fmall atoms of the univerfe •, were there no other being in the

world, but what our finite and imperfeft underftandings could fpan or fa-

thom, and encompafs round about, look thorough and thorough, havo a

commanding view of, and perfcdly conquer and fubdue under them j then

could there be nothing abfolutely and infinitely perfeft, that is, no God.

For though that of Empedocles be not true in a literal fenfe, as it fcems to

have been taken by Arijlotle ', yxix (j.^ yx^ yx.^a.-.; &c. That by earth we fee

earth, by water water^ and by fire fire ; and underfiand every th'mg ly fomc-

ihing of the fame within ourfehes : yet is it certain, that every thing is ap-

prehended by fome internal congruity in that which apprehend?, which per-

haps was the ienfe intended by that noble philofophick poet. Wherefore

it cannot poffibly otherwife be, but that the finitenefs, fcantnefs, and im-

perfefVion of our narrow underftandings muft make them afymmetral, or

incommenfurate, to that, which is abfolutely and infinitely perfcdt.

And nature itfelf plainly intimates to us, that there is fome fuch abfolute-

ly perfedl Being, which, though not inconceivable, yet is incomprehenfible

to our finite underftanding?, by certain paffions, which it hath implanted in

us, that otherwife would want an objeft to difplay themfelves upon ; name-
ly thofe of devout veneration, adoration, and admiration, together with a

kind ofecflafy, and pleafing horror ; which, in the fiknt language of nature,

feem to fpeak thus much to us, that there is fome objed: in the world, fo

much bigger and vafter than our mind and thought?, that it is the very

fame to them, that the ocean is to narrow veflels ; fo that when they have

taken into themfelves as much as they can thereof by contemplation, and

filled up all their capacity, there is ftill an immenfity of it left without,

which cannot enter in for want of room to receive ir, and therefore mull: be

apprehended after fome other (Irange and more myfterious manner, vi~.

by thfir being as it were plunged into it, and fwallowed up or loft in it. To
conclude, the Deity is indeed incomprehenfible to our finite and imperftft

underfiandings, but not inconceivable ; and therefore there is no ground at

all for this athciftick pretence, to make it a non-entity.

We come to the third atheiftick argumentation ; That becaufe infinity

(which according to theology is included in the idea of God, and ptrvadeth

all hij nttributts) is utterly unconceivable, the Deity itfelf is therefore an

inpoliibility, and non-entity. To this {ti\^c found fnndry palTages of a

modern writer; as, Whatfoever we knoit\ we kern from our fhantafms -, but

thtre is no ^hantafm of Infinite, and therefore no knowledge or conception of it.

Again,

? De Aoima, Lib. I. Cap. II. p. 3. Tom. II. Oper,
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Again, Whatfoever we imagine is finite, and therefore there is no conception or

idea of that which we call infinite. No man can have in his 'mind an image of
infinite ti7ne, or of infinite power. Wherefore the name of God is ufed not to

make us conceive hiniy but only that we may honour him. The true meaning
whereof (as may be plainly gathered from other paflages of the fime wri-

ter) is thus to be interpreted ; that there is nothing of phiJofophick truth

and reality in the idea or attributes of God; nor any other fenfe in thofe

words, but only to fignify the veneration and aClonifhment of men's owa
confounded minds. And accordingly the word infinite is declared to fio-ni-

ij nothing at all in that which is fo called, (there being no fuch thing really

exifting) but only the inability of men's own minds, together with their

rudick aftonifl-iment and admiration. Wherefore when the fame writer de-
termines, that God mufl not be faid to be finite, this being no good
courtfhip noi- compliment ; and yet the word infinite fignifieth nothing in

the thing itielf, nor hath any conception at all anfwering to it ; he either

does plainly abufe his reader, or elfe he leaves him to make up this conclu-
fion, that fi:;ce God is neither finite nor infinite, he is an unconceivable no-
thing. In like manner, another learned well-wilier to atheilm declareth,

that he, who callerh any thing infinite, doth but rei quam non capit, attri-

buere noraen, quod ncn inteliigit ; attribute an unintelligible name to a thing
unconceivable; Iccaufe a'l conception is finite, and it is impoffible to conceive

any thing, that hath no bounds or limits. But that, which is miftakenfor infinite.,

is nothing but a ccnfuf i ihaos of the mind, or an unfimpen embryo of thought ;

when men going on further andfurther, and making a continual progrefs, with-
out feeing any end i.'efore them, ueing at length quite weary and tired out with
this their mdlefs journey, they fit down, and call the thing hy this hard and
unintelligible name, infinite. And from hence does he alio infer, that becaufe
"we can have no idea of infinite, as to fignily any thing in that, which is fo
called ; we thtrelore cannot poffibly have germanam ideam Dei, any true
and genuine idea or notion of God. Of which, they who underftand the
language of Atheifis, know very well the meaning to be this ; that there is

indeed no fuch thing, or that he is a non-entity.

Now fince this exception againft the idea of God, and confequently his

exiftenc.-, is made by our moji.rn and neoterick Atheifts ; we flial), in the
fii \ place, :iiew, how contradi<I;lit.us they are herein to their predecefibrs, tie
old philofophick Atheilb ; and confequently how inconfiftcnt and difagree-
ing Atheifls in fevcral ages have been with one another. For whereas thefe
modern Atheifts would have this thought a fufficient confutation of a Deity,
that tri.'e can be nothing infinite; it is c;rtair, that the ancient philofo-
phick Atheifts were fo far from being of this pcrfuafion, thatfomeof them,
s.^ Anaxiniander exprefly, made " ATfi^cv, or infinite, tht principle of all

things ; that is infinitely extended and eternal matter, devoid of all life and
underjlanding. Yor i\\o\io\\ Melifius Ws "A-nu^ov or infinite, which he made
the firft principle, was a moLt perfed: being, eminently containing all

things (as hath been already ftiewed) and therefore the true Deity -, Anaxi-

mander'a
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tiiaiider's "a-th^ov, or Infinite, yet however called ©.'io', or divine by him,
(it being the only divinity, which he acknowledged) was nothing but fenfe-

lefs matter, an atheiftick Infinite. Wherefore both Theifts and Atheifts in

thofe former times did very well agree together in this one point, that there

was fomething or other infinite, as the firft principle of all things ; either

infinite mind, or infinite matter ; though this latter atheiftick infinity of

extended matter be indeed repugnant to conception (as iliall be proved af-

terwards) there being no true infinite, but a perfeift Being, or the holy Tri-

nity. Furthermore, not only Anaximander, but alfo, after him, Democritus^

and Epicuruii and many others of that atheiilick gang, heretofore aflerted

likewife a numerical infinity of worlds, and therefore much more than an
infinity of atoms, or particles of matter. And though this numerical infi-

nity of theirs were alfo unconceivable and impoffible •, yet does it fufficient-

]y appear from hence, that thefe ancient philofophick Atheifis were fo far

from being abhorrent from infinity, as a thing impoffible, and a non-

entity, that they were on the contrary very fond thereof ; and therefore

never went about to difprove a Deity after this manner, becattfe tkei-c can be

nothing infinite.

But, in the next place, v/efhall make it manifeft, that thefe modern Athe-
ifts done lefs contradid plain reafon and their very felves alfo, than they do
their predeceflfors in that impiety, when they thus go about to difprove

the exifl:ence of a God, becaufe there can be nothing infinite, neither in du-
ration, nor in power, nor in any other regard. For firft, though it fliould

be doubted, whether there be a God or no •, yet muft it needs be acknow-
ledged to be as indubitable, as any thing in all geometry, that there was
fomething or other infinite in duration, or eternal, without beginning :

becaufe, if there had been once nothing at all, there could never have be?n
any thing, that common notion, or principle of reafon, having here an ir-

refiftible force, that nothing could ever come from nothing. Now, if

there were never nothing, but always fomething, then mud there of necefli-

ty be fomething infinite in duration, and eternal without beginning. Where-
fore it cannot be accounted lefs than extreme fottifhnefs and itupidity of
mind in thefe modern Atheifts, thus to impugn a Deity from the impoffibi-

lity of infinite duration without beginning. But in the next place, we
muft confefs itfeems to us hardly conceivable, that any Atheift whatfoever
could poftlbly be ib prodigioufly fottiflijOr fo monftroufly infatuated, as really

to think, that once there was nothing at all, but that afterwards fenfelefs

matter happened (no body knows how) to come into being, from whence
all other things were derived. According to which hypothefis it woiild fol-

low alfo, that matter might as well fome time or other happen again to

ccafe to be, and fo all things vanifh into nothing. To conclude therefore,

thefe Atheifts muft of neceftity be guilty of one or other of thefe two
things^ cither of extreme fottifhnefs and ft:upidity, in acknowledging nei-

ther God, nor matter, nor any thing, to have exifted infinitely from
eternity without beginning; or elfc, if they do acknowledge the

pre-
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pre-eternity of matter, or its infinite patl-duration without beginning,

then, of the moft notorious impudence, in making that an argument a-

gainft the exiftence of a God, which themfelves acknowledge to matter.

Neverthelefs we fliall here readily comply with thefe modern Atheifts

thus far, as to grant them thefe two following things -, Firft., That we can

have no proper and genuine phantafm of any Infinite whatfoever, becaufe

we never had corporeal fenfe of any, neither of infinite number, nor of infi-

nite magnitude, and therefore much Icfs of infinite time or duration, and of

infinite power ; thefe two latter things, time and power, themfelves not

falling under corporeal fcnfe. Secondly, That as we have no phantafm of

any infinite, fo neither is infinity fully comprehenfib'e by our human under-

ftandings, that are but finite. But fince it is certain, even to mathemati-

cal evidence, that there was fomething infinite in duration, or without be-

ginning, infomuch th.it no intelligent Atheill, upon mature confideration, will

ever venture to contradi'ft it •, we fliall from hence extort from thefe Atheifts

an acknowledgment of the falfeneis of thefe two theorems of theirs, that

whatfoever we have no phantafm or fenfible idea of^as alfo whitfoever is not

fully comprehenfible by us, is therefore a pure non-entity or nothing; and
enforce them to confefs, that there is fomething really exifting in nature,

which we have neither any phantafm of, nor yet can fully comprehend with

our imperfecfl underllandings.

Nay, we will yet go further in compliance with them, and acknowledge
likewife, that as tor thofe infinities, of nuniber, of corporeal magnitude,
and of time or fuccelTive duration, we have not only no phantafm, nor full

intellcdtual comprehenfion of them, but alfo no manner of intelligible idea,

notion, or conception. For though it be true, that number be Ibmewhere
f.iid hy Arijlotle ' to be infinite, yet was his meaning there only in fuch a ne-

gative fenfe as this, that we can never pofTibly come to an end thereof by
addition, but may in our minds ftill add number to number infinitely j

which is all one as if he fliould indeed have affirmed, that there can be no
number aiflually and pofitively infinite, according to Arijlotle'% own defini-

tion of Infinite, elfewherc given ^, namely, that to which nothing can be
added ; no number being ever fo great, but that one or more may ftill be
added to it. And as there can be no infinite number, fo neither can there be
any infinity of corporeal magnitude ; not only becaufe if there were, the

parts thereof muft needs be infinite in number, but alfo becaufe, as no num-
ber can be fo great, but that more may be added to it ; fo neither can any
body or magnitude be ever fo vaft, but that more body or magnitude may
be fuppofed ftill further and further -, this addition of finites never making
up infinite. Indeed infinite fpace,, beyond the finite world, is a thing, which
hath been much talked of; and it is by feme fuppofed to be infinite body, but
by others to be an incorporeal infinite ; through whofe aftual diftance not-
withftanding ( menfurable by poles and miles) this finite world might roll

and
» M taphyf. Lib.XI. Cap.XI. p. 4 34. Tom. « Phyf. Aufcultat. Lib.IH. Cao.IX. p.AOfe

IV. Oper. .VPhyf. Aufcultat. Lib. Ill.Cap. v. Tom. I. Oper.
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and tumble infinitely. But as we conceive, all that c.in be dem on d rated
here, is no more than this, that how vaft foever the finite world fhould be,

yet is there a poffibility of more and more magnitude and body, ftill to be
added to it, further and further, by divine power, infinitely -, or that the
world could never be made fo great, no not by God himfelf, as that his own,
omnipotence could not make it yet greater. Which potential infinity, or
indefinite increafablenefs of corporeal magnitude, feems to have been mif-
taken for an adtual infinity of fpace. Whereas, for this very reafon, becaufe
more could be added to the magnitude of the corporeal world infinitely, or
without end, therefore is it impofllble, that it fliould ever be pofitively and
aftually infinite -, that is, fixh, as to which nothing more can poffibly be
added. Wherefore we conclude concerning corporeal magnitude, as wc
did before of number, that there can be no ablolute and aftual infinity

thereof; and that how much vafler foever the world may be, than accor-
- ' ding to the fuppofition of vulgar aftronomers, who make the ftarry fphere

the utmoft wall thereof; yet is it not abfolutely infinite, fuch as really hath
no bounds or limits at all, nor to which nothing more could, by divine
power, be added. l.af\h. We affirm likewife, concerning time, or fucccf-

five duration, that there can be no infinity of that neither, no temporal
eternity without beginning : and that not only, becaufe there would then be
an adual infinity, and more than an infinity of number ; but alfo becaufe,

upon this fuppofition, there would always have been an infinity of time part:,

and confequently an infinity of time paft, which was never preient. Whereas
all the moments of paft time muft needs have been once prefent ; and if fo,

then all of them, at leaft fave one, future too; from whence it will follow,

that there was a firft moment, or beginning of time. And thus does reafon
conclude, neither the world, nor time itfelf, to have been infinite in their

paft duration, nor eternal without beginning.

Here will the Atheift think prefently, he hath got a great advantage to

difprove the exiftence of a God ; Nonne, qui aternitatem mundi fic totlunt,

eddem opera eiiam mundi conditori aternitaiem tolliint ? Do not they, who thus

dejtroy the eternity of the ivorld, at the fame tivie defiroy alfo the eternity of
the Creator ? For if time itfelf were not eternal, then how could the Deitv, or
anything, he fo? the Atheill: fecurely takii.g it for granted, that God him-
felf could not be otherwife eternal, than by a ficceffivc flux of infinite time;
but we fay, that this will, on the contrary, afi'ord us a plain demonftration
of the exiftence of a Deity. For fince the world ind time itfelf were not in-

finite in their paft duration, but had a beginning, therefore were they both
certainly made together by fome other being, who is, in order of nature, fc-

nior to time, and fo without time, before time; he being above diat fuc-

ceffive flux, and comprehending in the ftability and immutable perfeftion
of his own being, his yefterday, and to-day, and for ever. Or thus;
Something was of neceffity infinite in duration, and witliout beginning; but
neither the world, nor motion, nor time, that is, no fucceffive being was
fuch; ther>:fore is there fcmetliing tic, whofe being and duration is not fuc-

-ceflive and flowing, but permanent, to whom this infinity bclongeth. The
Atheifts
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Atheifts here can only fmile, or make faces, and fliow their h'ttle wit in

quibbling upon nnnc-fiansy or zftanding Now of eternity ; as if that Hand-
ing eternity of the Deity (which with fo much reafon hath been contended
for by the ancient genuine Theifts) were nothing but a pitiful fmall moment
of time (landing ftill, and as if the duration of all beings whatfoever muft
needs be like our own ; whereas the duration of every thing muft, of necef-

fity, be agreeable to its nature: and therefore, as that, whofe imperfed
nature is ever flowing like a river, and confifts in continual motion and
changes one after another, muft needs have accordingly a fucceftive and
flowing duration, Aiding perpetually from prefent into paft, and al-

ways porting on towards the future, expefting fomething of itfelf, which is

not yet in being, but to come ; fo muft that, whofe perfeft nature is effen-

tiully immutable, and always the fame, and neceflarily exiftent, have a
permanent duration, never lofing any thing of itfelf once prefent, as flidino-

away ft-om it, nor yet running forwards to meet fomething of itfelf before,
which is not yet in being; and it is as contradidlious for it ever to have be-
gun, as ever to ceafe to be.

Now whereas the modern Atheifts pretend to have proved, that there is

nothing infinite, neither in duration nor otherwife, and confequently no
Deity, merely becaufe we have no fenfe nor phantafm of Infinite, nor can
fully comprehend the fame ; and therefore will needs conclude, that the
words infinite and eternal fignify nothing in the thing itfelf, but either
men's own ignorance and inability to conceive, when, or whether, that, which
is called eternal, began -, together with the confounded nonfenfe of their afto-
nifh'd minds, and their ftupid veneration of that, which their own fear and
fancy has raifed up as a bug-bear to themfelves ; or elfe the progrefs of their
thoughts further and further backward indefinitely, (tho' they plainly confute
themfelves in all this, by fometimes acknowledging matter 2ind motion infinite

and eternai, which argues either their extreme fottiftinefs or impudence:)
we have ftiewed, with mathematical evidence and certainty, that there is

really fomething infinite in duration, or eternal ; by which therefore can-
not be meant men's own ignorance, or the confounded nonfenfe of their de-
votion, nor yet the idle progrels of their minds further and further indefi-
nitely, which never reaches infinite, but a reality in the thing itfelf, namelv
this, that it never was not^ nor had any beginning. Moreover, having de-
monftrated concerning this infinity and eternity, without beginning, that it

cannot pofTibly belong to any fucceffive being, we confidently conclude
againft thefe Atheifts alio, that it was not matter and motion, or this mun-
dane fyftem, but a perfeft immutable nature, of a permanent duration,
(that is, a Cod) to whom it belonged. To fum up all therefore, we fay,
that infinite and eternal are not words, that fignify nothing in the thing it-

felf, nor mere attributes of honour, compliment and flattery, that is, of
devout and religious nonfenfe, error and falfhood -, but attributes belonging
to the Deity, and to that alone, of the moft philofophick truth and reality.

And though we, being finite, have no full comprehenfion and adequate
Vol. II. Oooo under-
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underftanding of this infinity and eternity (as not of the Deity) yet can we
not be without feme notion, conception and apprehenfion thereof, fo long

as we can thus demonflrate concerning it, that it belongs to fomething, and

yet to nothing neither, but a perfed: immutable nature. But the notion of

this infinite eternity will be yet further cleared in the following explanation

and vindication of infinite power.

For the Atheifts principally quarrel with infinite power, or omnipotence,

and pretend, in like manner, this to be utterly unconceivable and impof-

f)ble, and fubjedtcd in nothing. Thus a modern atheifcick writer con-

cludes, that fince no man can conceive infinite power, this is alfo but an attri-

bute of honour^ which the confounded ncnfenfe of aftonifh'd minds bejlows upon

the objeH of their devotion^ without any fhilofophick truth and reality. And
here have our modern Atheifts indeed the fuftrage and agreement of the an-

cient philofophick Atheift^ alfo with them, who, as appears from the verfes

before cited out of Lucretius, concern'd themfelves in nothing more, than

aflerting all power to be finite, and omnipotence, or infinite power, to be-

Jong to nothing.

Firf}, therefore, it is here obfervable, that this omnipotence, or infinite

power, aflerted by Theifts, has been commonly either ignorantly

miftaken, or wilfully mifreprefented by thcfe Atheifts, out of defign to

make it feem impoflible and ridiculous, as if by it were meant a power of

producing and doing any thing whacfoever, without exception, though ne-

ver fo contradiftious ; as a late atheiftick perfon, feeming to aflTert this di-

vine omnipotence and irvfinite power, really and defignedly, notwithftantl-

ing, abufed the fame, with this fceptick irony. That God, by his omnipo-

tence, or infi7iite power, could turn this tree into a fyllogifm. Children in-

deed have fometimes fuch childifh apprehenfions of the divine omnipotence ;

and Ren. Cartefius ', (though otherwife an acute philofopher) was here no

lefs childifh, in affirming, that all things whatfoever, even the natures of

good and evil, and all truth and falfhood, do fo depend upon the arbitrary

will and power of God, as that, if he had pleafed, twice two fuould not have

been four, nor the three angles of a plain triangle equal to two right ones, and

the like-, he only adding, that all thefe things, notwithftanding, when they

were once fettled by the divine decree, became immutable; that is, I fup-

pofe, not in themfelves, or to God, but unto us: than which no paradox

of any old philofopher was ever more abfurd and irrational. And, certainly,

if any one did defire to perfuade the world, that Cartefius, notwithftanding

all his pretences to demonftrate a Deity, was indeed but an hypocritical

Theift, or prrfonated and difguifed Atheift, he could not have a fairer

pretence for it out of all his writings, than from hence -, this being plainly

to deftrny the Deity, by making one attribute thereof fo devour and fwid-

Jow up another; infinite will and power, infinite underilanding and wifiom.

For to fuppofe God to underftand, and to be wife only by his will, is all

one as to fuppofe him to have really no underftanding at all. Wherefore
we

'
» Vide Refponf. ad Objeaiones fextas, 5. VI. p 160. Edit. Amftel. 5685. in 410.
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we do not affirm God to be fo omnipotent, or infinitely powerful, as that

he is able to deftroy or change the intelligible natures of things at pleafure ;

this being all one as to fay, that God is fo omnipotent and infinitely power-
ful, that he is able to deftroy, or to baffle and befool his own wifdom and
underftanding, which is the very rule and meafure of his power. We fay

not therefore, that God, by his omnipotence, or infinite power, could make
twice two not to be four, or turn a tree into a fyllogifm ; but we fay, that

omnipotence, or infinite power, is that,which can produce and do all whatfo-
ever is pofTible, that is, whatfoever is conceivable, and implies no manner
of contradiftion -, the very eflence of poflibility being no other than concep-
tibility. And thus has t!ie point been llated all along, not only by Chriftian

Theifts, but even the ancient Pagan theologers themfelves, that omnipotence,

or infinite power, is that, which can do all things, that do not imply a con-
tradiftion, or which are not unconceivable. This appearing from that of
Agatho^ cited before out of Arijiotle ', that nothing is exemptedfrom the di'

vine power, but only to make imr^x^^ivx dyi-j-nrx, what hath been done to be un-

done, or the like hereunto. Now infinite power being nothing elfe but a
power of doing whatfoever is conceivable, it is plainly abfurd to fay, that a

power of doing nothing but what is conceivable is unconceivable.

But, becaufe the Atheifts look upon infinity as fuch a defperate and af-

frightful thing, we fhall here render it fomething more eafy, and take off^

that frightful vizard from it, which makes it feem fuch a mormo, or bug-
bear to them, by declaring, in the next place, that infinity is really nothing
elfe but perfeftion. For infinite underltanding and knowledge is nothing
elfe but perfeft knowledge, that which hath no defeft or mixture of igno-

rance with it, or the knowledge of whatfoever is knowable. So in like man-
ner, infinite power is nothing elfe but perfeft power, that which hath no
defeft or mixture of impotency in it ; a power of producing and doing
all whatfoever is polfible, that is, whatfoever is conceivable. Infinite power
can do whatfoever infinite underftanding can conceive, and nothing elfe ;

conception being the meafure of power, and its extent, and whatfoever is

in itfelf unconceivable being therefore impoflible. Laftly, Infinity of dura-,

tion, or eternity, is really nothing elfe but perfeftion, as including necef-

fary exiftence and immutability in it : fo that it is not only contradidlious to

fuch a being to ceafe to be, or exift, but alio to have had a newnefs or be-

ginning of being, or to have any flux or change therein, by dying to the
prefent, and acquiring fomething new to itfelf, which was not before. Not-
withftanding which, this being comprehends the differences of paft, prefent,

and future, or the fucceffive priority and pofteriority of all temporary
things : and becaufe infinity is perfeftion, therefore can nothing, which in-

cludeth any thing of imperfeftion, in the very idea and effence of it, be
ever truly and properly infinite, as number, corporeal magnitude, and fuc-

ceffive duration. All which can only, mentiri infinitatem, counterfeit and
imitate infinity, in their having more and more added to them infinitely,

whereby notwithftanding they never reach it, or overtake it. There. is

O o 2 nothing

_' Lib. VI. ad Nicomach. Cap. II. p. 98. Tom. III. Oper,
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nothing truly infinite, neither in knowledge, nor in power, nor in dura-
tion, but only one abfolutely perfeft Being, or the holy Trinity.

Now, that we have an idea or conception of perfeftion, or a perfeft be-

ing, is evident from the notion, that we have of imperfedlion, fo familiar to

us ; perfedion being the rule and meafure of imperfeftion, and not imper-
feftion of perfection ; as a ftraight line is the rule and meafure of a crook-
ed, and not a crooked line of a ftraight: fo that perfeftion is firfi; con-
ceivable, in order of nature, before imperfecflion, as light before darknefs,

a pofitive before the privative or defeft. For perfcftion is not properly the

want of imperfedlion, but imperfedlion of perfection. Moreover, we per-

ceive divers degrees of perfeftion in theeflences of things, and confequent-

ly a fcale or ladder of perfeflions, in nature, one above another, as of living,

and animate things above fenfelefs and inanimate, of rational things above
fenfitive ; and this by reafon of that notion or idea, which we firft have of
that, which is abfolutely perfefV, as the ftandard ; by comparing of things

with which, and meafuring of them, we take notice of their approaching
more or lefs near thereunto. Nor indeed could thefe gradual afcents be infi-

nite, or without end, but they muft come at laft to that, which is abfolutely

perfeft, as the top of them all. Lqftly, We could not perceive imperfedion
in the moft perfeft of all thofe things, which we ever had fenfe or experience

of in our lives, had we not a notion or idea of that, which is abfolutely per-

fed, which fecretly comparing the fame with, we perceive it to come fliort

thereof. And we might add here, that it is not conceivable neither, how
there fliould be any lefTer perfeftion exiftent in any kind, were there not
firft fomething perfedl in that kind, from whence it was derived ; this of
Boetius ' being the very fenfe and language of nature in rational beings v

Oinne, quod imperfeSlum ejfe dicitur, id dimimitione ferfe£ii iniperfeSum tjfe per-

hibetur. ^b fit^ ut ft in quolibet genere imperjtnum quid ejje videaiur, in ea

perfeSfum quoque aliquid effe^ tiecejfe fit. Etenim fublaia perfe^ione, unde il-

lud, quod imperJeCium perhibetur, exftiterity tie fingi quidem potejl. Neque
enim a diminutis incottfiimmatifque natura rerum cepit exordium ; fed_ ab inte-

gris abfolutifque procedens, in hac extrema, atque effceta dilabitur. Whatfo-
ever is /aid to be imperfeSl^ is accounted fiich by the diminution of that, ivhicb

is perfeSl ; from whence it comes to pafs^ that if in any kind a:iy thing ap-
pear im, erfe£f, there muji oj nece£ity be fomething atfoy in that kind, perfect.

For perjislion being once taken away, it could not he imagined, from whence
that whi.h is accounted imperfect fhculd have proceeded. Nor did the nature

of things take beginning from inconfummate and imperfeSl things, but proceed-

ing from things abfolute and complete., thence defend down to thefe Lowers

effete, and languid things. But of this more elfewhere.

"Wherefore fince infinite is the fame with abfolutely pe?fetf, we having
a notion or idea of the latter, muft needs have of the former. From

whence

• De Confolat. Philcf. Lib. III. p. 69, 70. Edit. Valli«s!»
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whence we learn alfo, that though the word infinite be in the form thereof

negative, yet is the fenfe of it, in thofe things which are really capable of

the iame, pofitive, it being all one with abfolutely perfeft ; as likewife

the fenfe of the word finite is negative, it being the fame with imper-
fed. So that finite is properly the negation of infinite, as that which in

order of nature is before it ; and not infinite the negation of finite. How-
ever, in thofe things which are capable of no true infinity, becaufe they are

elfentially finite, as number, corporeal magnitude, and time, infinity being

there a mere imaginary thing, and a non-entity, it can only be conceived

by the negation of finite •, as we alfo conceive nothing, by the negation of
fomething v that is, we can have no pofitive conception thereof.

We conclude, to aflfert an infinite Being, is nothing elfe but to aflert a

Being abfolutely perfeft, fuch as never was not, or had no beginning, which
could produce all things pofTible and conceivable, and upon which all other

things muft depend. And this is to aflert a God -, one abfolutely perfe(5l

Being, the original of all things : God, and Infinite, and Abfolutely Per-

fed, being but ditferent names for one and the fame thing.

We come now to the fourth atheiftick objedion. That theology is no-

thing but an arbitrarious compilement of inconfiftent and contradidtious

notions. Where, firft, we deny not, but that as fome theologers (or bi-

gotical religionifis) of later times extend the divine omnipotence to things

contradictious and impofTible, as to the making of one and the fame body,

to be all of it, in feveral diftant places at once ; fo may others fometimes
unlkilfully attribute to the Deity things inconfiftent or contradiftious to one
another, becaufe feeming to them to be all perfecflions. As for example,

though it be concluded generally by theologers, that there is a natural ju-

ftice and fanftity in the Deity, yet do fome notwkhftanding contend, that

the will of God is not determined by any antecedent rule or nature of ju-

ftice, but that vvhatfo:ver he could be fuppofed to will arbitrarily, would
therefore be /py^/a<.75ju It ; which is called by them the divine fovereignty,

and looked upon as a great perfcftion j though it be certain, that thefe two
things are direftly contradictious to one another, viz. That there is fome-

thing ifJi-crfi, in its own nature juft and unjuft, or a natural fanftity in God ;

and that the arbitrary will and command of the Deity is the only rule of

juftice and injuftice. Again, fome theologers determining. That whatfoever

is in God, is God, or efllntial to the Deity ; they conceiving fuch an im-

mutability to be a neceflary perfccftion thereof, feem thereby not only to

contradift all liberty of will in the Deity, which themfelvesnotwithftanding

contend for in a high degree, that all things are arbitrarily determined by
divine decree ; but alfo to take away from it all power of afting ad extra,

and of perceiving or animadverting things done fucceffively here in the

world. But it will not follow from thefe and the like contradidions of

miftaken theologers, that therefore theology itfelf is contradiitious, and

hath nothing of philofophick truth at all in it j ao more than becaufe philo-

fophers
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fophers alfo hold contradidlory opinions, that therefore phildfophy itfelf'is

contradiftious, and that there is nothing abfolutely triie or falfe, but (ac-

cording to the Protagorean dodrine^ all fceming and phantaftical.

But in the next place we add, that though it be true, that the nature of

things admits of nothing contradiftious, and that whatfoevcr plainly implies

a contradidion, mull: therefore of neceffity be a non-entity; yet is this rule,

notwithftanding, obnoxious to be much abufed, when whatfoever mens flial-

low and grofs underftandings cannot reach to, they will therefore prefently

conclude to be contradiftious and impolTible. As for example, the Atheifls

and Materialifts cannot conceive ot any other fubftance befides body, and

therefore do they determine prefently, that incorporeal fubftance is a con-

tradiftion in the very terms, it being as much as to fay, incorporeal body '
:

wherefore when God is faid by theologers to be an incorporeal fubftiance,

this is to them an abfolute impoffibility. Thus a modern writer •, The uni^

verfe, that is, the whole mafs of all things, is corporeal •, that is to fay, body.

Now every part of body is body, and confeqiiently every part of the univerfe is

body ; and that which is not body, is no part thereof. And becaufe the univerfe

. is all, that which is no part of it, is nothing. Therefore when fpirits are

called incorporeal, this is only a name of honour, and it may with more piety be

attributed to God himfelf, in whom we conftder, not what attribute befi ex-

prefjeth his nature, which is incomfrehenfible, but what befi expreffeth our de-

fire to honour him. Where, inccrpcreal is fxid to be an attribute of honour ;

that is, fuch an attribute, as exprelTeth only the veneration of men's minds,

but fignifieth nothing in nature, nor hath any philofophick truth and reality

under it ; a fubftance incorporeal being as contradidious as fomerhing and

nothing. Notwithftanding which, this contradiftion is only in the weak-

nefs and childifhnefs of thefe mens underftandings, and not the thing it-

felf; it being demonftrable, that there is fome other fubftance belides

body, according to the true and genuine notion of it. But becaufe this

m'ftake is not proper to Atheifts only, there being fome Thcifts alio,

who labour under this fame infirmity of mind, not to be able to con-

ceive any other fubftance befides bo.ly, and who therefore alfert a cor-

poreal Deity ; we ftiall in the next place fhew, from a paftage of a mo-
dern v/riter, what kind of contradidlions they are, which thefc Atheifts

impute to all theology ; namely, fuch as thefe, that it fuppofes God to

perceive things fenfible, without any organs of fenfe ; and to mtderfland and

be wife ^vitbout any brains. Pious men (faith he) attribute to God Al-

mighty, for honour^s fake, whatfoever they fee honourable in the world, as

feeing, hearing, willing, knowing, juflice, wifdom, &c. But they deny him

fuch poor things, as eyes, ears and brains, and other organs, without which

we worms, neither have, nor can conceive, fuch faculties to be : and fb far
they do well, Bui when they difpute of God's anions philofotkically, thcti

do they confider them again, as if he had indeed fuch faculties. This is

not well, and thence is it, that they fall into fo many difficulties. IVe

ought not to difpute of God's nature. He is no fit fubjeUcf-our fhikfaphy.

True
? Hobbes's Ltviath. Cap. XXXIV.

4
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True religion conjijlttb in obedience to Chrijl's lieutenants^ and in giving

God fuch honour, both in attributes and aHions^ as they in their federal lieu-

tenancies fiall ordain. Where the plain and undifguifed meaning of the

autlior fcems to be this ; That God is no fubjeft of philofophy, as all real

things are ; (accordingly as he declareth clfewhere, that ' Religio non ejl phi-

lofcphia, fed lex ; Religion is not a matter of philofophy, but only of law and

arbitrary coiiflituticn) he having no real nature of his own, nor being any

true inhabitant of the world or heaven, but (as all other ghofts and Ipirits)

an inhabitant of men's brains on!y, that is, a figment of their fear and

fancy, or a meer political fcare- crow. Anl therefore fuch attributes are

to be given to him, without any fcrupulofity, as the civil law of every

country fhall appoint, and no other -, the wife and naiute very well under-

ftanding, that all this bufinefs of religion is nothing but meer pageantry,

and that the attributes of the Drity indeed fignify neither true nor falfe,

nor any thing in nature, but only men's reverence and devotion towards the

objeft of their fear ; the manner of expreffing which is determined by civil

law. Wherefore to fay, that God fees all things, and yet hath no eyes i

and that he hears all things, and yet hath no ears; and that he underllands,

and is wife, and yet hath no brains ; and whatfoever elfe you will pleafe to

fay of him, as attributes of honour, and only as fignifying devotion, is

thus far well enough. But when men, not underftanding the true cabala,

will needs go further, they mifliaking attributes of honour for attributes of

nature, and of philolbphick truth, and making them premifes to infer ab-

folute truth, and convince falfhood from, or matters to difpute and reafon

.upon ; that is, when they will needs fuppofe fuch a thing as a God really

to exill: in the world, then do they involve themfelves in all manner of

contradidion, nonfenfe, and abfurdity ; as for example, to affirm lerioufly,

that this God really fees all things in the world, and yet hath no eyes ; and

that he indeed hears a 1 thing?, and yet hath no ears ; and laftly, that he un-

derftands and is wife, and yet hath no brains, which things are all abfo-

lutely contradidtious, unconceivable and impoflible. The fum of all is

this, that when religion and theology, which is indeed nothing but law and

phantaftry, is made philolophy, then is it all meer jargon and infignificant

nonfenfe. And now we fee what thole contradictions are, which the Athe-

ills charge upon theology; fuch as owe all their being only to the grofs-

nefs, fottiflinefs, and brutifhncfs of thefe men's own apprehenfions. From
whence proceedeth likewife, this following definition of knowledge and un-

derftanding ', That it is nothing but a tumult of the mind, raifed by exter-

nal things, preffing the organical parts of man's body. ye brutifh among

the people, when ivill ye underfland? and ye fools, when will ye be wife ? He
that planted the ear, ("and gave man's foul a power of hearing i\\e.vt.by)fhall

not he (though himfelf have no ears) hear ? He thatformed the eye (and gave

the human foul a power of feeing, by it as an inftrument) fljall not he

(though himfelf have no eyes) fee ? Laftly, he that teachethman knowledge,

(or gave him an underftanding mind, befides brains) fhall not he (though

himfelf be without brains^ know and underfiand ?

It

- »? De Homine, Cap. XIV, "r Leviathan, Cap. XXXI. & Elcmentade Give, Cap. XV.
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It is certain, that no fim pie idea, as that of a triangle or a fquare, of a

cube or fphere, can pofllbly be contradidious to itfelf ; and therefore much
lefs can the idea of a perfeft being (which is the compendious idea of God)
it being more fimple than any of the other. Indeed this fimple idea of a

perfeft being is pregnant of many attributes •, and therefore the idea of

God, more fully declared by them all, may feem to be in this rcfpc-ft a

compounded idea, or one idea and conception, confining or made up of ma-

ny -, which if they were really contradidlioiis, would render the whole a

non-entity. As for example, this, a plain triangle, whofe three angles are

greater than two right ones, it being contradiflious and unconceivable, is

therefore no true idea, but a non-entity. But all the genuine attributes of

the Deity, of which its entire idea is made up, are things as demonftrablc

of a perfeft being, as the properties of a triangle or a Iquare are of thofe

ideas refpedively, and therefore cannot they poflibly be contradidious,

neither to it, nor to one another, becaufe thofe things, which agree in one

third, mufl needs agree together amongft themfelves.

Nay, the genuine attributes of the Deity, namely, fuch as are demon-
ftrablc of an abfolutely perfed Being, are not only not contradidious, but

alfo neceflarily conneded together, and infeparable from one another. For

there could not pofllbly be one thing infinite in wifdom only, another thing

infinite only in power,and another thing only infinite in duration or eternal.

But the very fame thing, which is infinite in wifdom, muft needs be alfo infi-

nite in power, and infinite in duration, and fo vice verfd. That, which is infi-

nite in any one perfedion, muft of neceflity have all perfedions in it.

Thus are all the genuine attributes of the Deity not only not contradidi-

ous, but alfo infeparably concatenate ; and the idea of God no congeries

either of difagreeing things ; or elfe of fuch, as are unneceflarily conneded,

with one another.

In very truth, all the feveral attributes of the Deity are nothing elfc

but fo many partial and inadequate conceptions of one and the fime fimple

perfed being, taken in as it were by piece-meal, by reafon ol the imper-

fedion of our human underftandings, which could not fully conceive it all

together at once -, and therefore are they really all but one thing, though

they have the appearance of multiplicity to us. As the one fimple light

of the fun, diverfly refraded and refleded from a rorid cloud, hath to us

the appearance of the variegated colours of the rainbow.

Wherefore the attributes of God are no bundle of unconceivables and

impoflibles, huddled up together; nor attributes of honour and compli-

ment only, and nothing but the religious nonfenfe of artonifhed minds, ex-

prefling their devotion towards what they fear -, but all of them attributes

of nature, and of moft feverephilofophick truth. Neither is the idea ofGod
an arbitrarious compilement of things unneceflarily conneded, and fepar-

able from one another ; it is no faditious, norfiditious thing, made up by
any
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any feigning power of the foul, but it is a natural and moft fimple uncom-
pounded idea; fuch as to which nothing can be arbicrarioufly added, nor

nothing detradled from. Notwithftanding which, by reafon of the iinper-

fedlion of human minds, there may be, and are, different apprehenfions

concerning it. For as every one, that hath a conception of a plain triangle

in general, doth not therefore know, that it inckides this property in it, to

have three angles equal to two right ones ; nor doth every one, who hath

an idea of a redlanguiar triangle, prefently underfland, that the fquare of

the fubtenfe is equal to the fquares of both the fides ; fo neither doth every

.one, who hath a conception of a perfed being, therefore prefently know-

all that is included in that idea. Moreover, men may eafily miftake things

for abfolute perfcflions, which are not fuch, as hath been partly already

fhewed.

And now, whereas the Atheifts pretend, in the next place, to give an

account of that fuppof^d contradictioufnefs in the idea and attributes ofGod,
namely, that it proceeded principally from fear, or the confounded noijL-

fenfe of men's aftonifhed minds, huddling up together all imaginable attri-

butes of honour, courtOiip and compliment, without any phiiofophiek truth,

fcnfe, or fignification; as alfo, in part, from the fi(5l ion and impofture ot

politicians: all this hath been already prevented, and the foundation there-

of quite taken away, by our fliewing, that there is nothing in the genuine

idea of God and his attributes, but what is demonftrable of a perfccl Being,

and that there cannot be the lead either added to that idea, or detracled

from it, any more than there can be any thing added to, or detradled from
the idea of a triangle, or of a fquare. From whence it follows unavoid-

ably, that there cannot pofTibly be any thing either con trad iftious or arbi-

trarious in the divine idea, and that the genuine attributes thereof are attri-

butes of neceflary phiiofophiek truth -, namely, fuch as do not only fpeak

the piety, devotion, and reverence of men's own minds, but declare the

real nature of the thing itfelf Wherefore, when a modern atheiftick

writer affirmeth of all thofc-, who reafon and conclude concerning God's

nature from his attributes. That, ^<^fi^^g
^^^''" underjianding in the very firji

attempt, they fall frcm one inconvenience (or abfurdity) to another, without

end; after the fame manner, as when one, ignorant of cotirt-ceremonieSy coming

into the prefence of a greater perfon than he was wont to fpeak to, and fum-
bling at his entrance, to fave himfelf from falling, lets fi'p his cloak ; to re-

cover his cloak, lets fall his hat ; and fo, wiih one diforder after another, dif-

covers his rufiicity and aftouifhment : we fiy, that, though there be fome-

thing of wit and fancy in thi.^;, yet, as it is applied to theology, and the ge-

nuine attributes of the Deity, there is n-ot the lead of phiiofophiek truth.

However, we deny not but that fome, either out of fuperftition, or el fe out

of flattery, (for thus are they ftyled by St. Jerome ', fiilli adulatores Dei,

fooltfh flatterers of God Almighty) have fometimes attributed fuch things to

him as are incongruous to his nature, and, under a pretence of honouring
him, by magnifying his power and fovereignty, do indeed moft highly

Vol. II. Pppp dillionour

" Commenc. in Habacuc. Lib. I. p, 14S. Tom. VI. Oper,
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djJlionour him ; they reprefenting him to be fiich a Being as is no way ami-
able or defirable.

But the Atheifts arc moft of all concerned to give an account of that un-
queftionable phaenomenon, iht general perfuajion of the exijience of a God in

the minds of men, and their fropenftty to religion in all ages and places of

the world; whence this fliould come, if there be really no fuch thing in na-

ture : and this they think to do in the laft place alio, partly from men's
own fear, together with their ignorance of caufes, and partly from the fic-

tion of law-makers and politicians, they endeavouring thereby to keep men
in civil fubjedlion under them -, where wefhall firft plainly and nakedly de^'

clare the Atheift's meaning, and then manifeft the invalidity and foolery

of thefe pretences to folve the forementioned phsenomenon.

Firfi, therefore, thefe Atheifts affirm. That mankind, by reafon of their

natural imbecillity, are in perpetual folicitude, anxiety and fear, concerning

future events, or their good and evil fortune to come , and this pafTion of fear

inclining men to imagine things formidable and fearful, and to fufped or

believe the exiftence of what really is not ; I fay, that this diftruftful fear

and jealoufy in the minds of men, concerning their future condition, raifes

up to them the phantafm of a moft affrightfulfpe^re, an tnvifible underfland-

ing Being, arbitrarily governing and fwaving the affain of the whole worlds

and at pleafure tyrannizing over mankind. And when men's exorbitant fear

and fancy has thus raifed up to itfelf fuch a Mormo, or bug-bear, fuch an af-

frightfulfpeftre as this, a thing that is really no inhabitant of the world, or

of heaven, but only of men's brains, they afterward ftand in awe of this

their own imagination, and tremblingly worfhip this creature and figment

of their own fear and fancy, as a thing really exifting without them, or a

God -, devifing all manner of expreffions of honour and reverence towards

it, and anxioufly endeavouring, by all ways conceivable, to propitiate and

atone the fame. And thus have they brought upon themfclves a moft heavy

yoke of bondage, and filled their lives with all manner of bitternefs and

mifery.

Again, to this fear of future events the Atheifts add alfo ignorance of

caufei^ as a further account of this phasnomenon of religion, fo generally

entertained in the world. For mankind (fay they) are naturally inquifitive

into the caufes of things ; and that not only of the events of thi ir own good
and evil fortune, but alfo of the phasnomena of the world, and the efilifls of

nature: and fuch is their curiofity, that wherefoevcr they can difcover no
vifible and natural caufes, there are they prone to feign and imagine other

caufes, invifible and fupernatural. As it was obftrved of the tragick dra-

matifts, that, whenever they could not well extricate thtmfelves, they were

wont lo bring in a God upon the ftage : and as Ariflotle ' recordeth oi Anaxa-

gcras, that he never betook himfelf to Mind, or Undcrflandif:g, that is, to

God for a caufe, but only then when he was at a lofs for othtr natural and

neceflary caufes. From whence thefe Atheifts would infer, that nothing

but ignorance of caufes made Anaxagoras to aflert a Deny. Where-
fur^

• Metaphyf. Lib. I. Cap. IY. p. 267. Tom. IV. Oper.
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fore it is no wonder (fay they) if the generality of mankind, being

ignorant of the caufes almofl: of all events and effedls of nature, have, by
reafon of their natural curiofity and fear, feigned or introduced one invifible

power or agent omnipotent, as the fupreme caufe of all things ; they betak-

ing themfelves thereto, as to a kind of refuge, afylum, or fan(fluary for

their ignorance.

Thefe two accounts of the phenomenon of religion, from men's fear and
folicitude about future events, and from their ignorance of caufes, to-

gether with their curiofity, are thus joined together by a modern writer :

Perpetual fear of future evils always accompanying mankind, in the ignorance

of caufes, as it were in the dark, mufi needs have for obje5l fomething. And
therefore -johen there is nothing to be feen, there is nothing to accufe for their

evil fortune, but fome power or agent invifible. Moreover, it is concluded,

that from the fame originals fprang, not only that vulgar opinion of infe-

rior ghofts and fpirits alfo, fubfervient to the fupreme Deity Cas the great

gholt of the whole world, apparitions being nothing but men's own
dreams and fincies taken by them for fenfations) but alfo men's taking

things cafual for prognolticks, and their being fo fuperftitioufly addidled to

omens and portents, oracles, and divinations and prophecies ; this pro-

ceeding likewife from the fame phantaftick fuppofition, that the things of
the world are difpofed of, not by nature, but by fome underftanding and
intending agent or perfon *.

But left thefe two forcmentioned accounts of that phasnomenon of reli-

j^ion, and the belief of a Deity, fo epidemical to mankind, fhould yet feem
infufHcient ; the Atheirts will fuperadd a third to them, from the fiftion

and impofture of civil fovereigns, crafty law-makers, and defigning poli-

ticians: Who perceiving a great advantage to be made, from the belief of
a God and religion, for the better keeping of men in obedience and fub-
jecftion to themfelves, and in peace and civil fociety with one another (when
they are perfuaded, that befides the puniHiments appointed by laws, which
can only take place upon open and convidled tranfgrefTors, and are often
eluded and avoided, there are other punifliments, that will be inflided even
upon the fecret violators of them, both in this life and after death, by a di-

vine, invifible, and irrefiftible hand) have thereupon dextroufly laid hold
of men's fear and ignorance, and cherifhed thofc feeds of religion in them
(being the infirmities of their nature) and further confirmed their belief of
ghofbs and fpirits, miracles and prodigies, oracles and divinations, by tales

or fables, publickly allowed and recommended ; according to that defini-

tion of religion given by a modern writer ', Fear ofpower invifible, feigned
by the mind, or imaginedfrom tales publickly allowed, religion ; net allowed,

J'uperflitiou. And that religion, thus nurfed up by poliiicians, might be
every way compliant with, and obfequious to their defigns, and no way re-

fraftory to thel^mc; it hath been their great care to perfuade the people, that
P P P p 2 their

' Hobbes, Leviath. Cap. XII. ne. Cap. XIII. and Leviathan, Cap. XII
* This it levelled Egainll i/oi^^fjJe Homi- 3 Leviathan. Cap. VI.
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their laws Were not nivrerly their own iiivention.s but that themfelves were
only the interpreters of the gods therein, and that the liime things were re-

ally difpleafing to tlie gods, which were forbidden by them ; God ruling

over the world nootherwife, than in them, as his vicegerents -, according to

TraB. Tlfol. that aflertion of a late writer, jD(?««» nullum regnuat in homhies habere, niji

Po'i',
_

per £0!, qui iniptvium tenent, that Ccd reigncth over men, only iu the civil fo-
!-"""• ,?'' vereions. This is therefore another atheiltick account of religion's fo gene-

IX. p. 214] niUy prevailing in the world, from its being a fie engine of (Lite, and poli-

ticians generally looking upon it as nn arcanum imperii, a viyftery ojf go-

vernment, to poflefs the minds of the people with the belief of a God, and

to keep thtm buflly imployed in theexercifes of religion, thereby to ren-

der them the more tame and gentle, apt to obedience, fubjeftlon, peace,

and civil fociety.

Neither is all this the meer invention of modern Atheifls, but indeed

the old atheiftick cabal, as may appear partly from that known paflage of
the poet ', That the gods were Jirft made by fear ; and from Lucretius h is fo

frequently infifting upon the fame, according to the mind of Epicurus.

For in his firft book he makes terrorem aiiimi, £5? tenebras, terrour of
mind, and darknefs, the chief caufes of theifm ; and in his fixth, he farther

purlues the fame grounds, efpecially the latter of them, after this manner %

lamh ;2'8. Catera qua fieri in terris caloque tuentur

^ ^' '^^'•' Martales, favidis quoin pendent mentibu' fape,

Efficiunt animos humiles formidine diviim ;

Depreffofque premunt ad terram, propterea quod

IGNORANTU CAUSARUM conferre deorum

Cogit ad impcrium res •, £s? concedere regnum, y,
Quorum opermn caufas nulla ratione videre

Pofjunt, hac fieri divino nuniine rentur^

To this fenfe ; "Mortals, when with treiniling minds they behold the objeSls

both of heaven and earth, they become depreffcd and funk down under the fear

of the gods ; ignorance of caufesfetting up the reign and empire of the gods.

.For when men can find no natural caufes of thefe things, they fuppofe ibem,

prefently, to have been done by a divine power. '-

And this ignorance of caufes is alfo elJcvvhere infifted upon by the fame

poet, as the chief fource of religion, of the belief of a God.

Lib. e. Lamb. _, ,. . ,.

._ (30
Praterea ckIi rationes crdtne cerlo,

[Vcrf. 1 182.] Et varia annorum cernebant tempora verti ;

Nee poterant quilus id fieret cognofcere caufis.

Ergo PERFVGIUM fibi habebant, omnia divis

^radere, £3" ipforum nutu facere omnia fieiii.

Moreover, when a modern writer declares the opinion of ghofls to be

€>iie of thofe things, in which confifteth the natural feeds of religion ;

J Petron. in Fragment,
i^.
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as alfo that this opinion proreedeth from the ignorance how to diftingui/h

dreams, and other lirong fancies, from vifion and fcnfe; he feenieth h.rcin to

have trod likewiie in the fnotfteps of Lucretius^ giving, not obfcurciy, the

fame account of religion in his fifth book '

:

J^!0!C qua caiifa -deum ter ivagnas numina gcntes

Pervolgarit, tf ararum com; leverit urbes, &c.
« Non ita difficile eft raiionetn reddere verbis,

^tippe etenim jam turn divian martalia feciA
Egregins animo fades vigilante videbant,

Et magis in fomnis, mirando corporis auSIu.

His igitur fenfiim tribuebant, &c.

That is, How the noife of the gods came thus to ring over the whole world,

and to fill all places with temples and altars^ is not a thing very difficult to

give an account of ; it proceeding firft from mens fearftd dreams^ and their

phantafms when awake, taken by them for vifions and fenfations. Whereupon

they attributed not only fenfe to thefe things as really exifting, but alfo immor-

tality and great power. For though this were properly an account only

of thofe inferiour and plebfian gods, c;dled dsmons and genii, yet was it

fuppolcd, that the belief of thcfe things did eafily difpofe the minds of
men alfo to the perfuafion of one fupreme omnipotent Deity over all.

Laflly, that the ancient Atheifts, as well as the modern, pretended, the

opinion of a God and religion to have been a political invention, is frequently

declared in the writings of the Pagans ; as in this of Cicero *, //, qui dixenint

totam de diis immcrtalibus opinionem fiSlam effe ab hominibus fapientibus, rei-

publicte catifa.^ ut quos ratio ncn pcffet, eos ad officium religio duceret ; nonne

cmnem religioncm funditus fuftulcrunt ? They, who affirmed the whole opinion

ef the gods to have been feigned by wife men for the fake of the commonwealth^

that :o religion might engage thofe to their duty, whom reafon could not^ did

they not utterly dejiroy all religion ? And the fenfe of the ancient Atheifts

is thus rtprefented by Plato ; <S>=.iq, m y.xy.xcn, ti-jxi 7ir^aTo-j <pair\v Jtoi ri)(yc, K DeLa;. I: 10,

(tiiTH, ciXXa TKTi vcaojf, >c, TBTKf asAAsf aAAcif, H-rrrt £X3!?-6? irvuoaoAsj^rKrav vouo^srs- [p. 666 X
(j-tvoi- They firft of all affirm, that the gods are not by nature, but by art and

laws only ; and that from thence it comes to pafs, that they are different to dif-

ferent nations and countries, accordingly as the feveral huinours of their law-

makers did chance to determine. And before Plato, Critiasy one of the thirty

Xyr^XK% o'i Athens, plainly declared religion at firft to have been a political

intrigue, in thofe v.rfes of his recorded by Sexlus^ the philofopher, begin-

ning to this purpofe ; That there was a time at firft, when men^s life was dif-

orderly and brutifi, and the will of the ftronger was the only law : after which,,

they ccnfented and agreed together to make civil laws ; thai ib the diforderiy

might be puniQicd. Noiwithftanding v/hich, it was ftill found, that men
were only hinJrcd from open, but not from fecret in|ufl:ices : whereupon-

fome lagacious and witty perfon was tne author of a further invention,, tO'

deter men as well from fecret, as from open injuries

:

*Verf. 1160. • 3 Lib. VIII. adverf. Mathema?. i LIV<^
« DeNat Deor. Lib. I, Cap.XLII»p.294S. p. 562.

Tom. IX. Oper,

s
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EvT£u9ru «v TO ^-fTov uci^yfiirxro'

'ri; tn Jaijtxttv xpi^iTi^ ^iHWuiv |3iw,

Now t' OCuiuM x) jSAeVkv, IpJOVWVTJ'

'Y(|>' » 7r«u jueu TO Xe;^6ev h ^^oroi; xmiilxt.

Namely, hy introducing cr feigning « God immortal and incorruptible^ wh»
hears, andfees, and takes notice of all things. Critias then concluding his

Poem in thefe words

;

O'jTU Si tfcurov ctofiOii XTfra-ai nvx

0ll»)T»f VO/A)^flU ScCilAOVUII £IV«» J'EV^.

Jnd in this manner do 1 conceive, fame one at firfl to have perfitaded martah
to believe, that there is a kind of gods «.

Thus have we fully declared the fenfe of the Atheifts, in their account of

the phaenomcnon of religion and the belief of a God ; namely, that they

derive it principally from thefe three fprings or originals : Firft, from mens
own fear and folicitude concerning future events, or their good and evil

fortune. Secondly, from their ignorance of the caules both of thofe events,

and the phaenomena of nature ; together with their curiofity. And, Lajlly,

from the fiftion of civil fovereigns, law-makers, and politicians. The wcak-
nefs and foolery of all which, we fhall now briefly manifeft. Firft, there-

fore, it is certain, that fuch an excefs of fear, as makes any one conftantly

and obftinately to believe the exiftence of that, which there is no manner
of ground neither from fenfe nor reafon for, tending alfo to the great dif-

quiet of mens own lives, and the terrour of their minds, cannot be ac-

counted other than a kind of crazednefs or diftradtion. Wherefore, the

Atheifts themfelves acknowledging, the generality of mankind to be pof-

fefledwith fuch a belief of a Deity, when they refolvethis into fuch an excefs

of fear •, it is all one, as if they fhould affirm the generality of mankind
to be frighted out of their wits, or crazed and didemper'd in their brains :

none but a few Atheifts, who being undaunted and undifmay'd have efcap-

cd this panick terrour, remaining fober and in their right fenfes. Bur,

whereas the Atheifts thus impute to the generality of mankind, not only
• light-minded credulity and phantaftry, but alfo fuch an excefs of fear, as

differs nothing at all from crazednefs and diftradtion or madnefs ; we affirm,

on the contrary, that their fuppofed courage, ftayednefs and fbbriety, is

really nothing elfe but the dull and fottifti ftupidity of their minds ; dead

and heavy incredulity, and earthly diffidence or diftruft -, by reafon where-

of, they will believe nothing but what they can feel or fee.

Theifts indeed have a religious fear of God, which is confequent from

him, or their belief of him, (of which more afterwards i ) but the Ueity

itfelf, or the belief thereof, was not created by any antecedent fear, that is,

by
• To thefe paflages of the antients, wherein Cap. XLII. p- 536. Tcm. II. Oper. and

t^e origin of all religion is al'cribed tn tir re. ^titus EmfUic,'L\h,\\\i. adverf. Malhcmat,
policy, add Seneca, Qji^Ji. h'ctur. Lib. 11= p. 551.
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by fear concerning men's good and evil fortune*, it being certain, that

none are lefs folicitous concerning fuch events, than they who are moft truly

religious. The reafon whereof is, becaufe thefe place their chief good in

nothing that is aAXoxfisv, aliene or in another's power, and expofed to the

ftrok.es of fortune ; but in that which is moft truly their own, namely, the

right ufe of their own will. As the Atheifts, on the contrary, muft needs,

for this very reafon, be liable to great f<;ars and folicitudes concerning

outward events, becaufe they place their good and evil in the 7ra9i^ rSow;

x«i Au'7r»r, the pajfion of pleafure and pain; or at Jeaft, denying natural ho-

nefty, they acknowledge no other good but what belongs to the animal

life only, and fo is under the empire of fortune. And that the Atheifts

are indeed generally timorous and fearful, fufpicious and diftruftful thi.ngs,

feems to appear plainly from their building all their politicks, civil focie-

ties, and jatticc, (improperly fo called) upon that only foundation of fear

and diftruft.

But the grand error of the Atheifts here is this, that they fuppofe the

Deity, according to the fenfe of the generality of mankind, to be nothing

but a Mormo, Bug-bear, or Terriculum, an affrightfill, hurtful, and mofi un-

deftrabli thing : whereas men every where invoke the Deity in their ftraits

and difficulties for aid and affiftance, looking upon it as exorable and pla-

cable ; and by their truft and confidence in it, acknowledge its goodnefs

and benignity. Synefius affirms, that though men were otherwife much di- De Rtgn*,

vided in their opinions, yet iyxbov to\ Qto-J CfJiWc-iv cLiroalH aTraura;^? xal tyopo) i^f. 9.

ao-o^oi ; They all every where, both wife and unwife, agree in this, that God^^^^^:. ? '''

is to be praifed, as one who is good and benign.

If among the Pagans there were any, who underftood that proverbial

fpeech, ip3ov£jOii to Sxif^i-no-j, in the worft fenfe, as if God Almighty were of

an envious and fpiteful nature; thefe were certainly but a few ill-natur'd men,

who therefore drew a pidture of the D^ity according to their own likenefs.

For the proverb, in that fenfe, was difclaimed and cried down by all the

wifer Pagans ; as Arifiotle^ who affirmed the Poets to have lyed in this, as Meiath. 1. 1.

well as they did in many other things ; and Plutarch, who taxeth Herodotus c. 2. [P. 263.

for infinuating, to 5£~o'.< -rraiv (p^ovicw ts xai tx^x'xJiSd; ; the Deity univerfally,'^°^- ^^

(that is, all the gods^i to be of an envious and vexatious or fpiteful difpofttion ; ^^"^}^^-^,

whereas himlclf appropriated this only to that evil daemon or principle af- (peonpov l^sf-

ferted by him, as appeareth from the life of P. j^milius ', written by him, jl^'J^'^^*^
where he affirmeth, not that to S-iTev -nxv (p^o-js^ov, the Deity univerfally tvas of Soyrai doiioi.

an envious nature ; but, that there is a certain deity or daemon, whofe proper
'j^j
J. ^^'^

'

tajk it is, to bring doit;n all great and cver-fwelling human profperity, andfo^p_ g^y,

to temper every man's life, that none may be happy in this world, ftncerely and Tomil.

unmixedly, without a check of adverftiy ; which is, as it a Chriftian ftiould ^P^"'-]

afcribe it to the devil. And Plato'- plainly declares the reafon of God's

making the world at firft, to have been no other than this, oiyxSio^ h, dyaiif

ii »'<?.-!< Bj-£^i «7£vo\- v^iiroTi ifyij/vflai (p^lv^ ; Becaufe be was good, and there is

no-

' Tom. II. O^ier. p. 273. ? In Timaeo, Cap. XIV. p. 237, Edit. Fabkii.
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»o vmntier of eirjy in thai which is good. From whence he alfo concluded,

tz-qLvIx oTi ijJ.Airc i^isXrt^y] yzMi^ui tra^K-jrAyii-ia ctvTM ; That Gcd therefore ivilled

all things fijould be made the mofl like himfelf; that is, .ifrer the b- ft manner.

But the true meaning of that ill-languaged proverb fcems, at firft, to have

been no other, than what, befides Hefted, the Scripture icfelf alio attributes

to God Almighty, that he affeftethto humble and abafe the pride of men,
and to pull down all high, towering, and lofty things, whether as noxious

and huriful to the men themfelves, or as in fonie fenfe invidious to him,

and derogatory from his honour, who alone ought to be exalted, and no

flefh to glory before him. And there hath been fo much experience of fuch

a thing as this in the world, that the Epicurean poet himfelf could not but

confefs, that there was fome hidden force or power, which feemed to have

a fpite to all over-fwelling greatnelTes, and affccl to caft contempt and fcorn

upon the pride of men ;

Latnh. 503. Ufque ndtb res humanas vis audita qiiicdam

r '''^-
^''

, Oblerit, tf pulchros fafces, f<£vafque fecures,

Proculcare^ ac ludibrio Jibi habere -videtur.

Where he plainly reel'd and ftagger'd in his atheifm, or elfc was indeed a

Theift, but knew it not ; it being certain, that there can be no fuch force as

this, in regno atomoruWy in the reign or empire of fenflefs atoms. And as for

thoie among Chriftians, who make fuch a horrid reprefentation ot God Al-

mighty, as one who created far the greatcft part of mankind, for no othc f

end or defign, but only this, that lie might recreate and delight himfelf in

their eternal torments ; thcfe alfo do but tranfcribe or copy out their own
ill nature, and then read it in the Deity ; the Scripture declaring on the

contrary, that God is love. Neverthelefs thefe very perfons, in the

mean time, dearly hug and em.hrace God Almighty in their own conceit,

as one that is fondly good, kind, and gracious to themfelves ; he having

faftned his affedions upon their very perfons, without any confideration of

their difpofitions or qualifications.

It is true indeed, that religion is often expreffed in the Scripture by the

fear of Cod, and fear hath been faid to be prima menftira Deitatis, the f.rjl

tneafure cf the Divinity in us, or the firft impreftion, that religion makes upon
men in this obnoxious and goilty ftate, before they have arrived to the true

love of God and righteoufnefs. But this religious fear is not a fear of God,

as a mere arbitrary omnipotent Being, much Icfs as hurtful and mifchievous,

(which could r.ot be disjoined from hatred -, ) but an aweful regard of him,

as of one who iseficntially juft, and as well a puniflier of vice and wicked-

ncfs, as a rewardcr of virtue ; Lucretius himfelf, when he ddcribes this

religious fear of men, confeffing it to be conjoined with a cocfcience of their

duty, or to include the fame within itfelf i .

p. 503. Tunc populi gcvtefque tremttnt. Sec.

[j it> V^ TvV quod ob admi£um fcede diHumve fuperle,
Verf. i22j J Panarum grave fu folvendi tempus adatium.

And
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1

And thisis the fenfe of the generality of mankind, that there being a natural

difference of good and evil moral, there is an impartial juftice in the Dsi-

ty, which preficieth over the fame, and inclines it as well to punifh the

wicked, as to reward the virtuous : Epicurus himfelf acknowledging \S\\\%Ep. adMe-

much, 'iv^iv y.x\ fj.cyii-ix^ ftA-A'tc; o'loyixi^ TOi? xxKoi'f sV, ^swv Eirij^s^y-i, y.y.] upeXsixg '''^'^- "• 4"-

TDK dyx^o'ii;, Theijls fuppoff, that there are both great evils infliBed upon the ^^^1^^ V. O-
ivicked from the gods \ and alfo great rewards by them bejtozvcd upon the good, .^ir. Vide e-

And this fear of God, is not only beneficial to mankind in general, by re- tiam Diog.

preffing the growth of wickednefs, but alfo vvholefome and falutary to thofi^^'^'''* '"']'
-j

very perfons themfelves, that are thus religioufly affedted, it being prefer-
^''' ^'

vative of them both from moral evils, and likewife from the evils of pu-

nifhment confequent thereupon. This is the true and genuine fear of reli-

gion, which, when it degenerates into a dark kind, of jealous and fufpi-

cious fear of God Almighty, either as a hurtful, or as a meer arbitrary

and tyrannical being, then is it looked upon as the vice or extreme of reli-

gion, and diftinguifhed from it by that name of (?3i(rJai,ucvia, fuperjlition.

Thus is the character of a fuperftitious man g'wzn by P/utarch, oUToa SfBf r'p j'^gf'**''"

tTvai, ^uTT'/jjaV ^i x«' |3a«€e^!(V, That he thinks there are gods, but that they are Tom. II. O.

noxious and -hurtful ; and dvizfari xxl /Aio-tui tou SuCiSxty-OMO., x-xi (pof£r«&ai toCj 3-£oif,per-J

a fuperfiitious man tnuji needs hate God, as well as fear him. The truefear of

Cod (as the fon of Sirach fpeaks) is the beginning of his love, and faith is ^"P'^^''- ''•

the beginning of cleaving to him. As if he (liould have faid, the firfl: entrance

into religion is an awtul regard to God as the punillier of vice ; the fecond

ftep forwards therein is faith or confidence in God, whereby men rely up-

on him for good, and cleave to him ; and the top and perfeftion of all re-

ligion is the love of God above all, as the mod amiable being. Chriftiani-

ty, the bell of religions, recommendeth fiith to us, as the inlet or intro-

duiflion into all true and ingenuous piety ; for he that cofneth to God, muft not Wf^''^^-'"' »•

only believe, that he is, but alfo that he is a rewardor of thofe that feek him.

"Which faith is better defined in the Scripture, than by any fcholaflick, to be

the fubftance of things (that are to be) hoped for, and the evidence of things

not feen -, that is, aconfident perfuafion of things, that fall not under fighr,

(becaufe they are either invifible or future) and which alfo are to be hoped

for. So that religious fear confifteth well with faith, and faith is near of kin

to hope, and the refult of both faith and hope is love ; which faith, hope
and love, do all fuppofe an eflential goodnefs in the Deity. God is fuch a

Being, who, if he were not, were of all things whatfoever moft to be wifh-

ed for i it being indeed noway defirable (as that noble emperor concluded)

for a man to live in a world, void of a God and providence. He, that be-

lieves a God, believes all that good and perteftion in the univerfe, which
his heart can podibly wifli or defire. It is the intereft of none, that there

fliould be no God, but only of fuch wretched perfons, as have abandoned
their firll and only true intereft of being good, and friends to God, and are

defpcrately rcfolved upon ways of wickednefs.

The reafon, why the Atheifts do thus grofly miftake the notion of God,
and conceive of him differently from the generality of mankind, as a thing.

Vol. II. Q q q q which
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^hich is only to be feared, and muft confequently be hated, is from no-

thincbut their own vice and ill-nature. For firft, their vice fo far blinding

them, as to make them think, that the moral differences of good and evil

have no foundation in nature, but only in law or arbitrary conftitution,

(which law is contrary to nature, nature being liberty, but law reftraint :)

as they cannot but really hate that, which hinders them of their true liberty

and chief good, fo muft they needs interpret the feverity of the Deity lb

much fpokcn of .'gainft wickednefs, to be nothing elfe but cruelty .tnd ar-

bitrary tyranny. Again, it is a wretched ill-natured maxim, which thefc

Atheifts have. That there is nulla naturalis charitas, no natural charity, but
Cic. de N. D.

^^^^ omnis benevolentia oritur ex imbecillitate £5? metu, all benevolence arifetb

hlmV
'

only from imbecillity andfear ; that is, from being either obnoxious to ano-

[Cap.XLIII.ther's power, or ftanding in need of his help. So that all, that is now called

r ^948- love and friendfhip amongft men, is, according to thefe, really nothing,
^^"^

but either a crouching under another's power, whom they cannot refift, or

Cic liU ^^^^ Mercatura quadam utiliiatum, a certain kind of merchandizing for uti-

lities. And thus does Cotta in Cicero declare their fenfe •, Ne homines qui-

dem cenfetis, nifi imbecilli ejfent, futures benefices aut benignos -, 2'ou conceive

that no man would be any way benificent or benevolent to another, were it not

for bis imbecillity or indigence. But as for God Almighty, thefe Atheifts

conclude, that upon the fuppofition of his exiftence, there could not be fo

much as this fpurious love or benovelence in him neither towards any

thing; becaufe by reafonofhis abfolute and irrefiftible power, he would

neither ftand in need of any thing, and be devoid of all fear. Thus the

forementioned Cotta. ^uid efi pr^flantius bonitate &' beneficentid? ^(d
cum carcre Deum vultis, neminem Deo nee Deum nee hominem carum, nemi-

nem ab eo amari vultis. Ita fit, ut non meao homines a diis, fed ipft dii inter

Je ab aliis alii negligantur. What is there more excellent than geodnefs and

beneficence ? i^huh when you will needs have God to be utterly Jevoid of, you

fuppoje^ that neither any God nor man is dear to the fupreme God, or beloved of

him. From whence it willfollow, that not only men are negleSIed by the godsy

but alfo the gods amongd themfelves are negle£led by one another. According-

ly a late pretender to politicks, who in this manner difcards all natural

juftice and charity, determines concerning God ', Regnandi & ptiniendieos,

qui leges fuas violant, jus Deo ejje a fold potentid irrefiibili ; That he has no

other right of reigning over men, and of punifhing thofe, who tranfgrefs his

laws, but only from his irrefiftible power. Which indeed is all one as to fay,

That God has no right at all of ruling over mankind, and impcfing commands

tipon them, but what he doth in this kind, he doth it only by force and

power, right and might (or power) being very different things from

one another, and there being no jus or right without natural juftice ;

fo that the word right is here only abuled. And confentaneoully

hereunto the fame writer further adds * ; Si jus regnandi habeat

Deus ab omnipotentia fua, manifeftum eji cbligationem ad frafian-

dum ipfi obedientiam incumbere hcminibus propter imbecillitatem ; That

if God's right of commanding be derived only from his omnipotence,

then
.• Hfcbbes, Elem. dc Give, Cap. XV. J. IV .p. 112. & alias. * Ibid ^.VII. p. 114,

C/V. Ihid.
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then it is manifeft, that men's obligations to obey him lies upon them onlyfrom

their imbecillity. Or, as it is further explained by him; Homines ideb Dea

fiibjelfos ejfe, quia omnipotentes non funt, aut quia ad re/jftendum fatis viriuin

non habent ; ihat men are therefore only fubjeSl to God, becaufe they are not

omnipotent, or have not fufficient power to rejiji him. Thus do we fee plainly-,

how the Acheifts, by rcafon of their vice and ill-nature, (which makes

them deny all natural juftice and honefty, all natural charity and benevo-

lence) transform the Deity into a monftrous fhape ; fuch an omnipotent

Being, as if he were, could have nothing neither of juftice in him, nor of

benevolence towards his creatures ; and whofe only right and authority of

commanding them would be his irrefiftible power i whom his creatures

could not place any hop?, truft and confidence in, nor have any other ob-

ligation to obey, than that of fear and necefllty, proceeding from their im-

becillity, or inability to refill him. And fuch a Deity as this is indeed

a Mortno or Bug-bear, a moft formidable and affrightful thing.

But all this is nothing but the Atheifts falfe imagination, true religion re-

prefenting a moft comfortable profpcft of things from the Deity -, whereas

on the contrary, the atheiftick fcene of things is difmal, hopdefs and for-

lorn, that there fhould be no other good, than what depends upon things

wholly out of our own power, the momentary gratification of our infatiate

appetites, and the perpetual pouring into a dolium pertufum, a perforated

and leaking vejfel : that ourfelves fhould be but a congeries of atoms, upon

the diflblution of whofe compages, our life iTiould vanifh into nothing, and

all our hope perifti : that there ftiould be no providence over us, nor any

kind and good-natured Being above to take care of us, there being nothing

without us but dead and fenfelefs matter. True indeed, there could be no

fpiteful defigns in fenfelefs atoms, or a dark inconfcious nature. Upon
which account, Plutarch -wonXd grant, that even this atheiftick hypothefis Z),- 5(//;r,*.

itfclf, as bad as it is, were, notwithftanding, to be preferred before that of an[P- '&4-

omnipotent, fpiteful, and malicious being, (if there can beany fuch hypo-Q ^•,*'-

thefis as this) a monarchy of the Manichean evil principle, reigning all alone

over the whole world, without any corrival, and having an undifturbed

empire. Neverthelefs it is certain alfo, that there could be no faith nor

hope neither in thefe fenfelefs atoms, both neceflarily and fortuitoufly

moved, no more than there could be taith and hope in a whirlwind, or in

a tempeftuous fea, whofe mercilefs waves are inexorable, and deaf to all

cries and fupplications. For which reafon Epicurus^ himfelf confefled, that £^,y7^a'A//».-.

it was better to give credit to the fable of the gods, (as he calls it^ than to/. 49. Gaj;.

fcrve the atheiftick fate, or that material necefficy of all things, introduced by

thofe atheiftick Philofophers, Leucippus and Demccrilus ; xfErrloi- w ™ wfj 1

vVoj'fatpEi 3-fuv Sii ny.y,^' J) <?£ aTraoairrjlov f^fi Try d-jxfy.rry Becaufe there is hopes,

that the gods may be prevailed with by -worfhip and prayer ; but the other

[necefTity] is altogether deaf and inexorable. And though Epicurus thought

to mend the matter, and make the atheiftick hypothefis more tolerable, by

introducing into it (contrary to the tenor of thofe Principles) liberty of

Q.q q q 2 will
" Vide Diog. Laert. Lib. X. Segm. 134. p. 659,
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will in men •, yet this being not a -power over thifigs without us, but our

felves only, could alter the cafe very little. Epicurus himfclf was in a pa-

nick fear, left the frame of heaven flioulJ fometime upon a fudden crack,

and tumble about his ears, and this fortuitous compilement of atoms be

dilTolved into a chaos

;

-Tria talia iexta

Una dies dabit exitio ; mullofque per annos

Sujlentata ruet moles £5? machina mundi.

And what comfort could his liberty of will then afford him, who placed all

his happincfs in fecurity from external evils ? T/A'^ ra ^aii wija^h-j SfssV, i^-n

De Superjl. (poiu^M, (faith Plutarch :) The atbeijiick defign in Jloaking cff the belief of- a
[^. '65. God, -was to be without fear ; but by means hereof, they framed fuch a

0°"r*l
" fyftem of things to themfelves, as, under which, they could not have theleaft

hope, fiith or confidence. Thus running from fear, did they plunge them-

felves into fear-, for they, who are without hope, can never be free from
fear. Endlefs of necefllty muft the fears and anxieties of thofe men
be, who fhake of that one fear of God, that would only preferve them
from evil, and have no faith nor hope in him. Wherefore we might con-

• elude, upon better grounds than the Atheifts do of theifm, that atheifm

(which hath no foundation at all in nature nor in reafon) fprings firft from
the impoHure of fear. For the faith of religion being the fubilance or con-

fidence of fuch things not feen, as are to be hoped for -, athciftick infidelity

muft needs, on the contrarv, be a certain heavy diffidence, dtfpondence and
mifgiving of mind, or a timorous diftruft and difbeliet of good to be

hoped for, beyond the reach of fenfe i namely, of an invifible Being om-
nipotent, that exercifeth a juff, kind, and gracious providence, over all

thofe who commit their ways to him, with an endeavour to pleafe him,

both here in thij life, and after death. But vice, or the love of lawlcfs li-

berty, prevailing over fuch difbelieving perfons, makes them, by degrees,

more and more defirous, that there fliouid be no God ; that is, no fuch

hinderer of their liberty •, and to count it a happinefs to be freed from the

fear of him, whofejuftice (if he were) they muft needs be obnoxious to.

And now have we made it evident, that thefe Atheifts, wlio make religion

and the belief of a God to proceed from the impofture of fear, do firft of

all difguife the Deity, and put a monftruous, horrid, and aff'rightful vizard

upon it, transforming it into fuch a thing, as can oniy be feared and hated j

and then do they conclude concerning it, (as well indeed they may) that

there is no fuch thing as this really exifting in nature, but that it is

only a Mormo or Bug-bear, raifed up by men's fear and fancy. Of the

two, it might better, be faid, that the opinion of a God fprung from

men's hope of good, than from their fear of evil ; but really, it fprii;gs

neither from hope nor fear, (however in different circumftances it

raifes both thofe pafiions in our minds -, ) nor is it the impofture of

any paffion, but that vvhofe belief is fupported and fuftained by the

ftrongcfjs
- luciet. Lib.Y. Ysif.9S,
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ftrongefl: and cleared reafon, as fliall be declared in due place. But the

fcnfe of a Deity often preventing ratiocination in us, and urging itfelf

more immediately upon us, it is certain, that there is alfo, befides a rational

belief thereof, a natural prolepfis, or anticipation, in the minds of men con-

cerning ir, which, by Ariftotle^ is called \Ax»ti'xx^ a vaticination.

Thus have we fufficiently confuted the firft atheiftick pretence to folve

the phjenomenon of religion, and the belief of a God, fo generaily enter-

tained, from the impofture of fear. We come now to the fccond. That it

proceeded from the ignorance of caufes alfo, or men's want of philofophy j

they being prone, by reafon of their innate curiofity, where they fiid no
caufes to make or feign them; an J from their fear, in the abfcnce of natu-

ral and necelTary caufes, to imagine fupernatural and divine ; this alfo af-

fording them a handfome cover and pretext for their ignorance : for which
caufe thefe Atheifts (lick not to affirm of God Almighty, what fome philo-

fophers do of occult qualities, that he is hux. psrfugium {5? ajylutn ignorantia^

a refuge andjhelter for men's ignorance; chat is, in plain and downright Ian--

guagf, the mere fan:luary offools.

And thefe two things are here commonly joined together by thefe A-
pheills both fear, and ignorance of caufes, as which jointly concur in the

produftion of theifm; becaufe, as the fear of children ra^ifes up bug-bears,

tfpecially in the dark, fo do they fuppofe in like manner the fear of men, in-

the darknefs of their ignorance of caufes efpecially, to raife up the Mornw,
fpedlre, or phantafm ©f a God-i which is thus intimated by the Epicurean

poet ',

Omnia cxcis

In tenebris tnetuunt.

And iiCcord,\n%\y Demccritus gave this account of the original of theifm orSteph. Foe.

re' i" ion, opwvrr rd h roTg utTfipoi^ ttx^wj-xto, ol wotXa.iai tuu a,\%uTruv. xaS'aTTEp "*''•"!''- ''*'

n '^ \ ^ ^ ^ ' <, ' •',' • , M !> ~T Q ^ •' ^ Sexto. [Vide'
ppovra^ >t, ajg-tfaTra-:, >t, mczvvx^, riXm t( kxi B-cAvjyi; fxAfi-^/fi?, £t).'i,«.aTKii/o ittx; oioy.cvoi Centum Em-
7KTi'v aiTi's? • Tbat when, in old times, men obferved flrange and affrightful^\rX\h.V\U,

things in the meteors and the heaven, as thunder, lightning, thunderboltsadvetf. Ma-

and eclipfes, they not knowing the caufes thereof, and being terrifed thereby,
^^'^^xiv

frefently imputed them to the Gads. And £;)Z(:«r7^j declares tliis to have been !,' . -j

'

the reafon, why he took fuch great pains in the ftudy of phyfiology, that,

by finding out the natural and neccffary caufes of things, he might be able

to free both himfelf and others from the terror of a God, which would

Gtherwifc invade and affiiult them ; the importunity of men's minds, when
ever they are at a lofs for n-.uural caufes, urging them fo much with the

fear, fufpiciun, a*nd jeaioufy of a Deity.

Wherefore the Atheifts thus dabbling in phyfiology, and finding out, as

they conceive, material and mechanical caufes for fome ot the ph?eno-

mena of nature, and efpecially tor fuch of them as the unskilful vulgar

fometimes impute to God himfelf, when they can- prove eclipfes (fos

example).

I' Luaet. Lib. IT. verf. 54; fj.
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example) to be no miracles, and render it probable, that thunder is not the

voice of God Almighty himfelf, as it were roaring above in the heaven?,

merely to affright and amaze poor mortals, and make them quake and

tremble ; and that thunderbolts are not there flung by his own hands, as

the direful meflengers of his wrath and difpleafure ; they prefently conclude

triumphantly thereupon, concerning Kfl/«re or matter, that it doth

' Ipfa fud per fe, fponte, omnia Diis agere expers,

do all things alone of itfelf without a God. But we fhall here make it ap-

pear in a few inftances, as briefly as we may, that philofophy, and the true

knowledge of caufes, leads to God j and that atheifm is nothing but igno-

rance of caufes and of philofophy.

For firfl:, no Atheifl, who derives all from fenfelefs atoms, or matter, is

able to affign any caufe at all of himfelf, or give any true account of the

original of his own foul or mind, it being utterly unconceivable and im-
pofllble, that foul and mind, fenfe, reafon and underfl:anding, fliould ever

arife from irrational and fenfelefs matter, however modified -, or refult from
atoms, devoid of all manner of qualities, that is, from mere magnitude,

figure, fite and motion of parts : For though it be indeed abfurd to fay (as

thefe Atheifl:s alledge) that laughing and crying things are made out of
laughing and crying principles,

* Et ridere poteji non ex ridentibu' faSfus ;

yet does it not therefore follow, that fenfitive and rational beings might
refult from a compofition of irrational and fenfelefs atoms -, which, accord-

ing to the Democritick hypothefis, have nothint; in them but magnitude,

figure, fite, and motion, or refl:, becaufe laughivg and crying are motions,

•which refult from the mechanifm of human bodies, in fuch a manner or-

ganized -,
hut fenfe a.nd underjianding are neither local motion, nor mecha-

nifm. And the cafe will be the very fame, both in the Anaximandrian or

Hylopathian, and in the Scratonick or Hylozoick atheifm ; becaufe fenfe

and confcious underjianding could no more refult, either from thofe qualities

of heat and cold, moid and dry, contempered together ; or from the mere
organization of inanimate and fenfelefs matter, than it could from the

' Concurfus, motus, ordc, pofitura, figur<e,

oF atoms devoid of all manner of qualities. Had there been once nothing

but fenfelefs matter, fortuitoufly moved, there could never have emerged
into being any foul or mind, fenfe or underftanding •, becauk no effeft

can polTibly tranfcend the perfection of its caufe. Wherefore Athtifl:s fup-

pofing themfelves, and all fouls and minds, to have fprung from ftupid and
fenfelefs matter, and all that wifdom, which is any where in the worl.', both

political and philofophical, to be the refult of mere fortune and chance, muft

needs
\ Lucret. Lib. II. verf. icgi. ? Id. ibid. verf. 985. ^ Id. Lib. I. verf. <{S6.
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needs be concluded to be grofly ignorant of caufes ; which had they not

been, they could never have been Arheilb. So that ignorance of caiffes is

the feed, not of theifm, but of atheifm ; true philofophy, and the know-
ledge of the caufe of ourfelves, leading neceflixrily to a Deity.

Again, Atheiftsare ignorant of the caufe of motion in bodies alfo ; by
wliich notwithftanding they fuppofe all things to be done -, that is, they are

never able to folve this phenomenon, fo long as they are Atheifts, and ac-

knowledge no other fubftance befides matter or body. For firft, it is un-
deniably certain, that motion is not effential to all body as fuch, becaufe

then no particles of matter could ever reft ; and confequently there could
have been no generation, nor no fuch mundane fyftem produced as this is,

which requires a certain proportionate commixture of motion and reft ; no
fun, nor moon, nor earth, nor bodies of animals ; fince there could be no
coherent confiftency of any thing, when all things fluttered and were in

continual feparation and divulfion from one another. Again, it is certain

likewife, that matter or body, as fuch, hath no power of moving itfelf free-

ly or fpontaneoufty neither, by will or appetite ; both becaufe the fame in-

convenience would from hence enfue likewife, and becaufe the phenomena
or appearances do plainly evince the contrary. And as for that prodigi-
cufly abfurd paradox of fome few hylozoick Atheifts, that all matter as
fuch, and therefore every fmalleft particle thereof, hath not only life efTen-
tially belonging to it, but alfo perfed wifdom and knowledge, together
with appetite, and felf-moving power, though without animal fenfe or con-
fcioufnefs: this, I fay, will be elfewhere in due place further confuted. But
the generality of the ancient Atheifts, that is, the Anaximandrians and De-
mocriticks, attributed no manner of life to matter as fuch \ and therefore
couldafcribe no voluntary or fpontaneous motion to the fime, but fortuitous
only ; according to that of the Epicurean poet ' already cited.

Nam certe neque confiUo, primordia rerum
Ordnie fe quicque, atquefagaci menu locarunt

;

Ncc quos querque darent molus pepigere profeSio.

Wherefore thefe Democriticks, as Arijlotle fomewhere * intimates, were
able to afTign no other caufe of motion, than only this. That one body moved
anotherfrom eternity infimtely, fo that there was no TTfUTov >cn;8v, no firjl un-
rfioved mover, ever to be found ; becaufe there is no beginning, nor firft in
eternity. From whence probably, that doctrine of (bme atheiftick Stoicks
in /ilex. Aphrcdifius was derived. That there is no firft in the rank and order ^k^, ^p^.
of caufes. In thjfootfteps of which philofophers a modern writer feemeth Lib.de Faio,

to have trodden, when declaring himfelf after this manner'; Si quis ak ef-P-

fe£iu quocunqucy ad caufam ejus immediatamy atque inde ad remotiorem,^^-^^^' ^'

iicjlc perpetub ratiociniatione afcenderit, non tamen in aternum procedere po- i^^j,\

"'

terity fed defatigatus aliquando deficiet. If any one will willfrom whatfoever
effect afcend upward to its immediate caufe, and from thence to a remoter

and
» Lib. I. Veif. 1020. • Hobbes, Elem. Philofoph. Part, IV Cap
» Vide Phyfic. Lib. VIII. Cap. I. §. Ill, p. XXVI. p. 204.

v - ^ V-

796. Tom.l. Oper, & J. XXVlLp. 579.
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andfg onwards perpetually, in his ratioiiniation ; yet Jl:all he never be able to

hold on thorough all eternity ; but at length, being quite tired out with his

journey, be forced to dejiji, or give over. Which feems to be all one, as if

he fhould have fliid, one thing moved or caufed another infinitely from
eternity, in which there being no beginning, there is confequently no firft

. mover or caufe to be reach'd unto. But this infinite progrefi of thefe De-
mocriticks, in the order of caufes, and their fhifting o{f the caufe of mo-
tion, from one thing to another, without end or beginning, was rightly

underftood by Ariftotle ', to be indeed the alTigning of no caule of motion

at all, «'? oItthoov EiViv, £1 //.51TI i'-ai y.ccTo. (p'jfl-jv y.im\i tt^wtov, "They acknowledging

(faith he) no firft mover according to nature, mtift needs make an idle progrefs

infinitely % that i?, in the language of this philofopher, affign no caufe at

all of motion. Epicurus therefore, to mend the matter, though according'

to the principles of the atomick phyfiology, he difcarded all other quali-

ties, yet did he notwithftanding admit this one quality of gravity or pon-

derofity in atoms, preffing them continually downwards in infinite fpace.

In which, as nothing could be more abfurd nor unphilofophical, than to

make upwards and downwards in infinite fpace, or a gravity tending to no

centre, nor place of reft ; fo did he not aflign any caufe of motion neither,

but only in etfeft affirm, the atoms there-fore to tend downwards, becaufe

they did fo -, a quality of gravity, fignifying only an endeavour to tend

downwards, but why or wherefore, no body knows. And it is all one, as

\i Epicurus Ihould have faid, that atoms moved downwards by an occult

quality, he either betaking himfelf to this as an afylum, a landuary or re-

fuge for his ignorance ; or elfe indeed more abfurdly, making his very ig-
'

norance itfelf (difguifed under that name of a quality) to be the caufe of mo-
tion. Thus the atheifts univerfally either affigned no caufe at all for mo-
tion, as the Anaximandrians and D>;mocriticks; or elfe no true one, as

the Hylozoifts; when, to avoid incorporeal fubftance, they would venture

to attribute perfeft underftanding, appetite or will, and felf-moving power

to all fenfelefs matter whatfoever. But fince it appears plainly, that

matter or body cannot move itfelf, either the motion of all bodies mull

have no manner of caufe -, or elfe mufl there of necc^ity be jbme other fub-

ftance befides body, fuch as is felf-adive and hylarchical, or hath a natural

power of ruling over matter. Upon which latter account Plato rightly de-

termined, that cogitation, which is felf-ad:ivity or autokinefy, was in or-

der of nature, before the local motion of body, which is hcterokinefy.

Though motion confidered paffively in bodies, or taken for their tranfla-

tion, or change of diftance and place, be indeed a corporeal thing, or a

mode of thole bodies themfelves moving-, yet, as it is confidered ac-

tively for the vis movcns, that a£iive Jorce, v/hich caufes this tranfla-

tion, or change of place, fo is it an incorporeal thing -, the energy

of a fclf-a£tive fubftance upon that fluggifh matter or botly, which can-

not at all move itfelf. Wherefore in the bodies of animals, the true

and proper caufe of motion, or the determination thereof at leall, is

not the matter itfelf organized, but the foul either as cogitative, or

phiflickly fclf-adivc, vitally united thereunto, and naturally ruling over

it. But in the whole world it is either God himfelf, originally impreff-

ing

•I Pnyfic, Aufcultat. Lib. VII. Cap. II. p. 365. Tom. I. Oper.
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a certain quantity of motion upon the matter of the univerfe, and coaftantl/

conferving the fame, according to that of the Scripture, Jn him we live and'^^'^^''^- ^^•

move ; (which feems to have been the fenfe alfo of that nobJe Agrigentine
poet and philofopher ', when he defcribed God to be only a pure or holy

mind, that with fwift thoughts agitates the whole world ;) or elfe it is inftru-

mentaliy an inferiour created fpirit, foul, or life of nature ; that is, a fub-

ordinate hylarchical principle, which hath a power of moving matter re-

gularly, according to the direction of a fuperiour perfeifl Mind. And thus

do we fee again, that ignorance of caufes is the feed of atheifm, and not
of theifm ; no Atheifts being able to affign a true caufe of motion, the
knowledge whereof plainly leadeth to a God.

Furthermore, thofe Atheifts who acknowledge no other principle of things

but fenfelefs matter fortuitoufly moved, muft needs be ignorant alfo of the
caufe of that grand phasnomenon, called by Arijlotle, the to siJ ?c) xaAwf, the

well and fit in nature ; that is, of the moft artificial frame of the whole mun-
dane fyftem in general, and of the bodies of animals in particular, together
with the confpirrng harmony of all. For they, who boafted themfclve? able
to give natural caufes of all things whatfoever, without a God, can give no
other caufe at all of this phjenomenon, but only that the world happened
by chance to be thus made as it is. Now, they, who make fortune and
chance to be the only caufe of this fo admirable phienomenon, the moft re-

gular and artiflcial frame, and harmony of the univerfe, they either make
the mere abfence and want of a caufe to be a caufe, fortune and chance being
nothing elfe but the abfence or want of an intending caufe ; or elfe do they
make their own ignorance of a caufe, and they know not how, to be a caufe;

as the author of the Leviathan ^ interprets the meaning hereof: Many times

(f;ith he) men put for caufe of natural events their own ignorance, but dif-

guifed in other words ; as when they fay^ that fortune is the caufe of things

contingent ; that is, of things, whereof they knew no caufe. Or they affirm,

againft all reafon, one contrary to be the caufe of another, as confufion to

be the caufe of order, pulchritude and harmony ; chance and fortune, to be
the caufe of art and fkill ; folly and nonfenfe, the caufe of the moft wife

and regular contrivance : or, laftly, they deny it to have any caufe at all,

fmce they deny an intending caufe, and there cannot poffibly be any other

caufe of artificialnefs and confpiring harmony, than mind and wifdom, coun-
fcl and contrivance.

But becaufe the Atheifts here make fome pretences for this their ignorance,

we ftiall not conceal any of them, but bring them all to light ; to the end
that we may difcover their weaknefs and foolery. Firft, therefore, they
pretend, that the world is not fo artificially and well made, but that it might
have been made much better, and that there are many faults and flaws to be
found therein ; from whence they would infer, that it was not made by a

God, he being fuppofed by Theifts to be no bungler, but a perfed Mind,
or a Being infinitely good and wife, who therefore Ihould have made all

things for the beft.

Vo L. II. , Rr r r But
• Empedocles, cujus Verfus duos vide apud 'EfficnUi;, p, 107. Edit. Aldinae.

Ammcnium Comm. in Librum Arillot. *iiiJ t Cap. XI. & alias.
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But this being already fet down by itfclf, as a twelfth atheiftick objedion

againft a Deity, we muft referve the confutation thereof for its proper

place. Only we fhall obferve thus much here by the way -, tliat thofe

Theifts of later times, who, either becaufe they fiincy a mere arbitrary

Deity ; or becaufe their faith in the divine goodnefs is but weak -, or be-

caufe they judge of things according to their own private appetites, and

felfiih paflions, and not with a free uncaptivated univerfaiity of mind, and

an impartial regard to the good of the whole ; or becaufe they look only

upon the prefent fcene of things, and take not in the future intoconfideration,

nor have a comprehenfive view of the whole plot of divine providence to>.

gether •, or laftly, becaufe we mortals do all (land upon too low a ground,

to take a commanding view and profpeft upon the whole frame of things ;

and our fhallow underftandings are not able to fathom the depths of the

divine wifdom, nor trace all the methods and defigns of providence ; grant,

that the world might have been made much better than now it is j which

indeed is all one as to fay, that it is not well made : thefe neoterick Chri-

ftians (I fay) feem hereby to give a much greater advantage to the Atheift;:,

than the Pagan Theifts themfelves heretofore did, who flood their ground,

and generoufly maintained agairvft them, that Mind being the maker of all

things, and not fortune or chance, nor arbitrary felf-v/ill, and irational hu-

mour omnipotent, the to jSiArij-oi', that which is abfoJutely the bed in every

cafe, fo far as the necefllty of things would admit, and ir> compliance with

the good of the whole, was the raeafure and rule both of nature and pro-

vidence.

Again, the atomick Atheifts further alledge, that though there be many
things in the world, which ferve well for ufcs, yet it does not at all follow,

that therefore they were made intentionally and defignedly for thofe ufes ;

becaufe though things happen by chance to be fo or fo made, yet may
they ferve for fomething or other afterward, and have their feveral ufcs

confequent. Wherefore all the things of nature happened (fay they) by
chance to be fo made as they are, and their liveral ufes notwithftanding

were confequent, or following thereupon. Thus the Epicurean poet

:

tucret. /.4. Nil idea tialum eft in corpore, u4 uti

h 3*7' ^"'"^' Pojfemus, fed quod natum eft id frocreat tiftim.

Nothing in man's body was made out of deftgn for any ufe ; hut all the feveral

parts thereof^ happening to be fs made as they are, their ufes were confeqnent

Thy/. l.z.c.%. thereupon, in like manner the oM atheiftick philofophers in Ariftotle^

[P. 47c. concluded, ii<; oSiyla.^ t^ dvdfy.ri; ce]ixTU\txiy ti; f/,iv f/xTrco^i'xf °H^'V, tVtTijJfi'nf

I on). 1.
Tj-jo; TO o'laifiTv, ri^ ct yofjJpi\iq TrXartTf, x«» j^fTiTi'/^iff rrcoq -ra Xixmui tw rro-

' -' (pr)^' swfi i toJt» tvfxfls ycvi^xi, oiXKx c\i}/.Trt<Ti7v' o'juoi'uj S\ nx\ w^ffi t«u xWuv
ft.i^wv, iv oVotj Ssx-cT i-rrx^yjn]) to Viixa tm* That the former teeth were made
by material or mecbanicul necejfity, thin and fJjarp, by means whereof they

kecame fit for cutting ; but the jaw-teeth tbiik and broad, whereby they

5 be:av}g
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became ufeftd for the grinding of food. But neither of them were intended

to be fuchy for the fake of thefe tifes^ but happened by chance only. And the

iike concerning all tlx other parts of the body, zvhichfeem to be made for ends.

Accordingly the fdme Ariflotle reprefents the fenfeof thofe ancient Atheifts,

concerning the other parts of the univerfe, or things of natnre, that they

were all likewife made fuch, by the neccfllty of material (or mechanical)
motions undiredled, and yet had neverthelefs their feveral ufes confequent
upon this their accidental ftru(5ture. Ti' KjAJfi Tr\ (^vinv ^ii Ei/fxa t» Trotm^

[/.ri}' on p/Xriov, aW uinrt^ -Jci o ZfUf , b';^ o'ttw? to'h crTrov au^ijiri^ a,\\

t'g d\ixkiic, &c. fFhat hinders but that nature might aSl without any re

fpeSl to ends or good and better^ as Jupiter, or the heaven, raineth not in

tentionally to make the corn grozo, but from neceffuy ? becaufe the vapours

being raifed up into the middle region, and there refrigerated and condenfed.

tnuft needs defend down again in the form of 'water. But this happens by

ineer chance, and without any intention, that the grain is made to grow there->

by ; as the contraryfometimes happens by the excefs of it.

But to this we reply, that though a thing, that happens accidentally to be
fo or (o made, may afterwards, notwithflanding, prove often ferviceablc

for fome ufeor other; yet, when any thing confifleth of many parts, that

are all artificially proportionated together, and with much curiofity accom-
modated one to another, any one of which parts having been wanting, or
otherwife in the leaft placed and difpofed of, would have rendered the

whole altogether inept for fuch aufe ; then may we well conclude it not to

have been made by chance, but by counfel and defign, intentionally, for

fuch ufes. As for example, the eye, whofe ftrufture and fabrick con-
fiding of many parts (humours and membranes) is fo artificially com-
pofcd, no reafonable perfon, who confiders the whole anatomy thereof,

and the curiofity of its firuflure, can think otherwife of it, but that it was
made out of defign for the ufe of feeing -, and did not happen accidentally

to be fo made, and then the ufe of feeing follow ; as the Epicurean poet
would fain perfuade us,

Lumina ne facias oculorum clara creata,

Profpicere tit poffmus. ^' ^fy-

[Lib. IV.

Tou are by all means to take heed of entertaining that fo dangerous opinion
^'"^- ^*3-]

(to atheifm) that eyes were madefor the fake offeeing, and ears for thefake of
bearing. But for a man to think, that not only eyes happened to be fo

made, and the ufe of feeing unintended followed ; but alio, that in all the

fame animals, cars happened to be fo made too, and the ufe of hearing
followed them ; and a mouth and tongue happened to be fo made likewife,

and the ufe of eating, and (in men) of fpeaking, was alfo accidentally
confequent thereupon ; and feet were in the fame animals made by chance
too, and the ufe of walking followed ; and hands made in them by chance
alfo, upon which fo many neceflary ufes depend ; befides innumerable
other parts of the body, both fimilar and organical, none of which could

R r r r 2
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have been wanting, without rendering the whole inept crufelcfs: I fay,

to think, that all thele things fhould happen by chance to be thus made in

every one and the fame animal, and not defigned by mind or counfel, that
they might jointly concur and contribute to the good of the whole-, this

argues the greateft infenfibility of mind imaginable. But this abfurd and
ridiculous conceit hath been long fince fo induftrioufly confuted, and the
folly thereof fo fully manifefted by that learned Pagan philofopher and phy-
fician, Galen^ in his book of the ufe of farts, that it would be altogether
fuperfluous to infift any more upon it'.

Wherefore, that the former teeth are made thin and Hiarp, and the jaw-
teeth thick and broad, by chance only, and not for ufe, was one of the

Democritick dotages •, as alfo, that nothing in the clouds and meteors was
intended for the good of this habitable earth, within whofe atmofphere
they are contained, but all proceeded from material and mechanical ne-
cellity. Which conceit though Cartejius feem to have written his whole
book of meteors in favour of, he beginning it with the derifion of thofc,

-*i\io feat God in the clouds^ end imagine his hands to be imployed in opening
and flmtting the cloiflers of the -windsy in fprinkling the flowers with dczvs,

and thunder-ftriking the tops of mountains ; and clofing his difcourfe with
this boaft, that he had now made it manifefl:, there was no need to fly to
miracles (that is, to bring in a god upon the fl:age) to folve thofe ph^eno-
mena ; yet were it eafy enough to demonftrate the dcfeftivenefs of thofe his

mechanical undertakings in fundry particulars, and to evince, that all thofe
things could not be carried on with fuch conftant regularity, by meer for-

tuitous mechanifm, without any fuperiour principle to guide and fteer them.
Neverthelefs, we acknowledge, that God and nature do things every where,
in the moft frugal and compendious way, and with the leaft operofenefs j

and therefore that the mechanick powers are not rejefted, but taken in, fo
far as they could comply ferviceably with the intelleftual model and plat-

form 1 but ftill fo, as that all is fupervifed by one underftanding and in-

tending caufe, and nothing paflTes without his approbation, who, when either

thofe mechanick powers fall fhort, or the ftubborn neceffity of matter
proves uncompliant, does over-rule the fame, and fupply the defeds there-
of, by that which is vital -, and that without fetting his own hands immedi-
ately to every work too, there being a fubfervient minifter under him, an
artificial nature, which, as an Jrcheus of the whole world, governs the
fluftuating mechanifm thereof, and does all things faithfully, for ends and
purpofes, intended by its direftor.

But cur atomick Atheifts ftill further alledge, that though it might well
feem ftrange, that matter fortuitoufly moved Ihould, at the very firft

jump, fall into fuch a regular frame as this is, having fo many aptitudes
for ufes, fo many correfpondencies between feveral things, and fuch an a-

greeing harmony in the whole; yet ought it not to feem a jot ftrange, if

atoms, by motion, making all polfible combinations and contexures, and try-

ing all manner of conclufions and experiments, Ihould, after innumerable

Other
I Vide Laftant.de Opificio Dei, Cap. VI. p. 1003.
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other freaks, and difcongruous forms produced, in length of time, fall into

fuch a fyftem as this is. Wherefore they affirm, that this earth of ours, at

firft, brought forth divers monftrous and irregular Ihapes of animals \

Orba pedum partim., manuum "jiduata vicijfim j Lucret. I. r.

Malta fine ore etiam^ fine voltu cceca reperta. p. 476. Lamh.
[Verf. 838.]

Some without feet., fame without hands, fome without a mouth and face, fome
wanting fit nnifcles and nerves for the '/notion of their members. And the old

philofophick Atheifts were fo frank and lavifh herein, that they ftuck not

to affirm, amongft thofe monftrous ftiapes of animals, there were once pro-

duced Centaurs, and Scyllas, and Chima^ras ; jS^j/ivrj xj xv^^ott^u^x, mixtly bo-

viform and hominiform, biform and triform animals. But Epicurus, a little

afliamed of this, as that which muft needs look oddly and ridiculoufly, and
feeming more cautious and caftigate, pretends to corredl the extravagancy

of this fancy ;

Sed neque Centauri fuerunt, fieque tempore in ullo Lucret. 1. 5.

Ejfe queat duplici natura, i£ corpore bino, P- 479-

Ex alienigenis membris compa£la potejias.
[Verl. 876.]

Neverthelefs, there were not then any Centaurs, nor biform and triform ani'

mals ; he adding, that they, who feigned fuch things as thefe, might as well

fancy rivers flowing with golden ftreams, and trees germinating fparkling

diamonds, end fuch vafily gigantean men, as could ftride over feas, and take

up mountains in their clutches, and turn the heavens about with the firength of

their arms. Againft all which, notwithftanding, he gravely gives fuch a

reafon, as plainly overthrows his own principles ;

Res fic quteque fuo ritii procedit, ^ omnes P. 480.

Feedere natures certo difcrimina fervant. [Verf. 920.]

Becaufe things, ly a certain covenant of nature, always keep up their fpecifick

differences, without being confounded together. For what covenant of nature

can there be in infinite chance ? or what law can there be fet to the abfo-

luiely fortuitous motions of atoms, to circumfcribe them by ? Wherefore

it muft be acknowledged, that, according to the genuine hypothefis of the

atomick Atheifm, all imaginable forms of inanimate bodies, plants and ani-

mals, as Centaurs, Scylla's and Chimasra's, are producible by the fortuitous

motions of matter, there being nothing to hinder it, whilft it doth

» Omnimodis coire, atque omnia pertentar^,

^acunque inter fe pojjint congreffa crear^ j

•put itfelf into all kind of combinations, flay all manntr of freaks, and try all

pofftble conclujions and experimenis.

But
; Lucret. Lib. V. Verf. 191,
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But they pretend, that thefe monflrous, irregular fliapes of animal':, were
not therefore now to be found, bccaufe by reafon of their inept fabrick,

they could not propagate their kind by generation, as neither indeed pre-

ferve their own individuals. Thus does Lucrelius declare the fenfe of

Epicurus i

r'LbN^'*"^
— .^K(J«/^»« vatura ahjlerrtdt au5ium,

Vetf! 844.]
^^'- P°^^'^^^ cupitum ^tatis tangere fiorcm^

Ncc reperire cibum, nee Jungi per veneris res.

And that this atheiftick dodlrine was older than Epicurus, appeareth from
Nat. Aufc. thefe words of Arifiotle ; oVk \iXm Zv ix.-7fxvla a-iviSr,, rxura fAv £0-w6»i (XTTO T» atVe-

/ 2. e. St
fjiXTg n^dvlx ETriTTiJci'wj" oVa Si ,«ii i'rui, a.7ru\i]o, KX^i'rrep 'EjixirsJoxXrif Xiyit rx

VomA. ^^y^vn >^ ccvS^oir^jUDoc- IVhen animals happened at firji to be made, in all

Opcr.] manner of forms, thofe of them only were preferred, and continued to the pre-

fent time, which chanced to be fitly made (for generation,) but all the others

perifhed, as Empedocles affirmeth of the partly-ox and partly -man-animals.

Moreover, the ancient both Anaximandrian and Democritick Atheifts con-

cluded, that befides this one world of ours, there were other infinite worlds,

Cthey conceiving it as abfurd to think, there ftiould be but one only world

in infinite fpace, as that in a vaft plowed and fowed field, there fliould

grow up only one ear of corn, and no more ; ) and they would have us be-

lieve, that amongft thefe infinite worlds (all of them fortuitoufly made)
there is not one of a thoufand, or, perhaps, of ten thouflind, that hath fuch

regularity, concinnity, and harmony in it, as this world that we chanced

to emerge in. Now it cannot be thought flrange (as they fuppofe) if, a-

mongft infinite worlds, one or two fliould chance to fall into fome regula-

rity. They would alfo confidently afiure us, that the prefent fyftem of
things, in this world of ours, (hall not long continue fuch as it is, but af-

ter a while fall into confufion and diforder again j

*'
, Mundi naturam totius atas

• Mutat, 6? ex alio terram flatus excipit alter,

^od potuit ftequeat, poffit quod non tulit ante

:

The fame wheel of fortune, which moving upward, hcith brought into view
this fcene of things that now is, turning round, will, fome time or other, carry

it all away again, introducing a new one in its fiead : and then fhall we have

Centaurs, and Scylla's and Chimera's again, all manner of inept forms of
animals, as before.

But becaule men may yet be puzzled witli the univerfality and conflancy

of this regularity, and its long continuance through fo many ages, that

there are no records at all of the contrary any where to be found ; the

atomick Atheift further adds, that the fenfelefs atoms, playing and toying

up and down, without any care or thought, and from eternity trying all

matiner of tricks, conclufions and experiments, were at length (they

know
; Lucret. Lib. V. Verf. 832.
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know not how) taught, and by the necefllty of things themfelves, as it were,
driven, to a certain kind of trade of artificialnefs and methodicalne 9 ; {o

that though their motions were at firftall cafiai and fortuitous, yet in length

of time they became orderly and artificial, and governed by a certain law,

they contradling as it were upon themfelves, by long praftice and experi-

ence, a kind of habit of moving regularly; or elfe being, by the mere ne-

cefiity of things, at length forced fo to move, as they fhould have done,
had art and wifdom direfled them. T\\\x~> Epicurus in his epiftle to Herodo- ^^^''f-

tUS ', aXXx [/.riv i>VoX»l7r7tov )<j t>iu (pvtnv tcoXXo. Xj Ko.iTo'tx uvo run au'rwv tuv Trpxf-

/x«Twv Mxx,^n\lx^ tx hJ ix\ixf:ix^wxt ' It mujl be beU, that nature is both taught

and necejfuated by the things themfelves : or elfe, 2iS Gajfendus interprets the

words, quadam veluti naturali necej/ariaque do£lrina fenjim imbuta ; by little

and little cmbued with a certain kind of natural and neceffary dooirine.

To which atheiftick pretences we fliall briefly reply, firfi^ That it is

but an idle dream, or rather impudent forgery, of thcfe Atheifts, that

heretofore there were in this world of ours all manner of monftrous and
irregular Ihapes of animals produced. Centaurs, Scylla's, and Chim^ra'Sy &c.
and indeed at firft none but fuch ; there being not the lead footftep of any
fiich thing appearing in all the monuments of antiquity, and traditions of
former times ; and thefe Atheifls being not able to give any manner of rea-

fon, why there Ihould not be fuch produced as well at this prefent time, how-
ever the individuals themfelves could not continue long, or propagate by
generation ; or at leaft why it Ihould not happen, that, in fome ages or
countries, there were either all Andrcgyna, of both fexes, or elfe no animal
but of one fcx, male, or female only ; or, laftly, none of any fex at all.

Neither is there any more reafon to give credit to thefe Atheifts, when
(though enemies to divination) they would prophecy concerning future

times, that, in this world of ours, all fhall fometime fall into confufion

and nonfenfe again. And, as their infinity of worlds is an abfolute im-
poflibility, fo to their bold and confident alfertion concerning thofe fuppo-
fed other worlds, as if they had travelled over them all, that, amongft ten

tlioufand of them, there is hard!y one, that hath fo much regularity in it as

this world of ours, it might be replied, with equal confidence, and much
more probability of reafon, that were every planet about this fun of ours

an habitable earth, and every fixed ftar a fun, having likewife its feveral

other planets or habitable earths moving round about it, and not any one
of thefe defert or uninhabited, but all peopled with animals; we fay, were
this fo extravagant fiippofition true, v.\xi there would not be found any one
ridiculous or inept fyftem amongft them ail, but that the divine art and
wifdom (which being infinite, can never be defc(flive, nor any where idle)

would exercife its dominion upon all, and every where imprefs the fculp-

tures and fignatures of itfclf.

In the next place we affirm. That the fortuitous motions of fenfelefs atoms,

trying never fo many experiments and conclufions, and making never fo

many
? Apud Diog. Laerc Lib. X. Segm. 75. p, 633.
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many combinations and aggregate forms of things, could never be able to

produce fo much as the form or fyftem of one complete animal, with all

the organick parts thereof fo artificially difpofed (each of thefe being as it

were a little world) much lefs the fyftem of this great world, with that va-

riety of animals in it -, but leaft of all could it conllantly continue fuch regu-

larity and artificialnefs every where : for that the fortuitous motions of irra-

tional, fenfelefs and llupid matter fnould in length of time grow artificial,

and contraift a habit of a6ling as regularly and methodically, as if perfeft

art or wifdom had direfted them, this is the moft prodigious nonfenfe ima-

ginable, and can be accounted no other than atheiftick fanaticifm.

It is no more pofrible,that the fortuitous motion of dead and fenfelefs matter

fhould ever from itfelf be taught and necelfitated to produce fuch an orderly

and regular fyftem as the frame of this whole world is, together with the

bodies of animals, and conftantly to continue the fame, than that a man
perfedly illiterate, and neither able to write nor read, taking up a pen into

his hand, and making all manner of fcrawls, with ink upon paper, fhould

at length be taught and neceffitated, by the thing itfelf, to write a whole

quire of paper together, with fuch charafters, as being deciphered by a

certain key, would all prove coherent philofophick fenfe •, or than that we
ourfelves, writing down the mere letters of the alphabet, tranfpofedly, any

how, as it happens, without the leaft thought, either of words or fcnfe, af-

ter our fcribling a long time together what was altogether infignificant,

Ihould at length have been taught and neceffitated by the thing itfelf, with-

out the leaft ftudy and confideration ofourown, to write this whole volume.

Or, to ufe another inftance, this is no more poffible, than that ten or a

dozen perfons, altogether unfkilled in mufick, having feveral inftru-

ments given them, and ftriking the ftrings or keys thereof, any how, as it

happened, fhould, after fome time of difcord and jarring, at length be taught

and neceffitated to fall into moft exquifite harmony, and continue the fame

uninterruptedly for feveral hours together.

Wherefore, if it be ridiculous for one, that hath read over the works of

Plato or Arijiotle, or thofe fix books of T. Lucretius Carus, De 7tatura re-

rum, to contend, that poffibly the letters of thofe books might be all put

together by chance, or fcribled at random, without the leaft thought or

ftudy of the writer, he having alfo no manner of philofophick fkill in him ;

or for one, that hears ten or a dozen perfons playing in confort upon inftru-

ments of mufick, and making ravifhing harmony, to perfuade himfelf, that

none of thofe players had, for all that, the leafi of mufical art or fkill in

them, but ftruck the ftrings as it happened ; it muft needs be much more
ridiculous and abfurd, to fuppofe this artificial fyftem of the whole world

to have refulted from the fortuitous motion of ftnfelefs atoms, without the

direftion of any art or wifdom, there being much more of fenfe, art and

philofophy therein, than in any philofophick volume or poem ever written

by men ; and more of harmony and proportion, than in any compoficioa

4 of
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of vocal mufick. We conclude therefore with Ariftotle, aVJvaTov <^ rocZra.'^af-^ Aufi.

rouTov tx,nv tui/ t^o'ttov. that it is abfolutely mpojftkk things/hculd have covje to r^"^',

pafs after this manner; that is, by meer fortOne and chance, and without Tom. I. O-

the dire<Stion of any Mind or God. The divine Mind and Wifdom hathper-]

fo printed its feal or fignature upon the matter of the whole corporeal world,

as that fortune and chance could never poifibly have counterfeited the fame.

Notwithftanding all which, the ancient Atheifts would undertake, by
their wonderful Ikill in logick, to demonftrate, that the frame of nature

could not pofiibly be made by any intending caufe, and for the fakfe of ends

and ufes -, as for example, that eyes could not be firft of all made intentio-

nally for the ufe of feeing, nor ears intentionally for the ufe of hearing,

andfo for the reft^; becaufe, forfooth, thefe things were all of them, in

order of time and nature, before their feveral ufes. The argument is

ferioufly propounded by Lucretius^ after this manner :

Nee fuit ante, videre, oculormn lumina natOj LamS.p. •^Gj.

JSlec di£lis orare, prius qitam lingua creata ejl ; [Lib. IV.

Sed potius Jonge linguae pracejfit origo ^'"^' ^34-]

Sermonem, inultoque creat^e Junt prius aures,

^uamfonus eft audiius ; t? omnia denique membra
Ante fuere, ut opinor, eorum quam fuit ufus.

Haud igitur potuere utendi crefcere caufd.

To this fenffe ; There was no fuch thing as feeing before eyes were made, nor

hearing before ears, nor fpeakin^ before the tongue. But the original of the

tongue much preceded fpeech: fo likewife eyei and ears were made before there was
any feeing cf colours or hearing offounds. In like manner, all the other members

of the body were produced before their refpeSfi-ce ufes. And therefore they could

not be made intentionally, for thefake of thofe ufes. The force of which argu-

ment confifteth in this propoOtion -, "That whatfoever is made for the fake of
another thing, mufi exifi in time after that other thing, for whofe fake it was
made : or, "That, for which any thing is fnade, muft not only be, in order ofna-

ture, but alfo of time, before that which is made for it. And this that Epi-
curean poet endeavours to prove by fundry inftances

;

At contra confcrre manu certamina pugn^, ^^.-^

Ante fuit multb quam lucida tela volarent, &cc.

Darts were madefor the fake offighting, but fighting was before darts, or elfe

they had never been invented. Bucklers were excogitated and devifcd, for the

keeping off of blows andftrokes, but the declining of ftrokes was before bucklers.

So were beds contrivedfor the fake of refting and fleeping, but refting andfieep-
ivg were older than beds, and gave occafion for the invention of them. Cups
were intended and defigned for the fake of drinking, which they would not have

been, had there not been drinking before. According to the force of which
inftances, 'the poet would infer, that whofoever affirms eyes to have been

Vol, II. Sfff made
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made for the lake of feeing, muft fuppofe in like manner, there was fome
kind of feeing or other before eyes. But fince there was no feeing at all

before eyes, therefore could not eyes be made for the fake of feeing. And
this is the atheiftick demonftration, that the parts of men's bodies, and o-
ther things of nature, could not be made by any intending caufe, for the
fake of ends and ufes.

, But it is evident, that this logick of Atheifts differs from that of all

other mortals, according to which, the tnd, or that for which any thino- jg

made, is only in intention before the means, or that which is made for it,

but in time and execution after it. And thus was the mor-e efreclual way of
fijghting and doing execution, for whofe fake darts were invented, in time
after darts, and only in intention before them. It is true indeed, that fight-

ing in general was before darts, fleeping before beds, and drinking before

cups i and thereby did they give occafion for men to think of means for

the more effectual fighting, and more commodious fleeping and drinking ;

men being commonly excited from the experience of things, and tlie fenfe

of their needs and wants, to excogitate and provide fit means and remedies.

But it doth not therefore follow, that the Maker of the world could not
have at once before-hand a preventive knowledge of whatfoever would be
ufeful, and for the good of animals, and fo make them intentionally for

thofe ufes. Wherefore the argument fliould have been framed thus-, what-
fover any thing is made for, as the end, that mufl needs be, in the knowledge
and intention of the maker, before the exiftence of that, which is made for

it. And therefore if eyes were made for the fid<.e or end of feeing, feeing

muft of necefTity be in the knowledge and intention of the maker of eyes,

before there were any eyes adually exifting. But there could be no know-
ledge of feeing before there were any eyes. Wherefore eyes could not ba
made for the fake of feeing.

And this indeed is the genuine fcope and drift of the prem.ifed atheiftick

argument, however it were difguifed by them in their manner of propound-

ing it. The reafon whereof was, becaufe they took it for granted, that all

knowledge, as fuch is derived by fenfe from the things themfelves known
pre-exifting. From whence it follows, that there could be no knowledge of

vifion or feeing, before there was adlual feeing and eyes; and fo they

think it to be demonftrated, that eyes could not be made by any Deity for

the fake of feeing before there was feeing ; no more than fpeftacles by men
[L. 3. «. 368. for the fake of eyes, before there were eyes. Thus does the Epicurean pott
Lib. IV. conclude triumphantly i

Verf. 851.]

Ilia quidem feorfum ftint omnia, qtus prius ipfa

Naia, dedere fu^ fojl noiitiam utilitatis.

I^uo genere impriinii fenftis i^ 'iiicmhra videnms.

^lare ctiamatque etiam procu! ejl, ut credere poffis.,

Utilitaiis oh officiuni pottiijfe creari.

A That
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That is. The meinhers of men's bodies, and organs of fenfe, were firfi made ly

themfelves, and then did they afterwards give the notice or knowledge of their

feveral utilities -, none of which could have been had before. IVherefore we af-

firm again and again, that it is inipojfible thefe things fhould have been made
defignedly for their ufes.

So that the controveify is at laffc refolved wliolly into this •, Whether or
no, all knowledge and underftanding, as fuch, univerfally does arife from
things antecedently exifting without the knower ? Which being aflcrted

by Atheifts, thc-y conclude from thence, that the things of the world could
not be made by the previous counfel, contrivance, and intention of any un-
derftanding Deity, but that they all blunder'd out themfelves, one after an-
pther, according to the train or fequel of the fortuitous motions of matter ;

and that from thence knowledge and underftanding, counfel and intention,

fprung up afterward, as junior to things, and the world. But this being al-

ready made the eleventh atheiftick argument againfl: a Deity, viz. That all

knowledge and mental conception is the ijtformation of the things themfelves

known, exifiing before and without the knower, and a paffion from them ; and
therefore that the world mujl needs be before any knowledge or conception of it,

and no knowledge or conception before the world, as its caufe -, we fliall re«

fer the anfwer to it, and confutation of it, to its proper place ; where we
fliall plainly demonftrate, that knowledge or underftanding, is not in its

own nature, eftypal, but archetypal ; and that it is older than the world,

and the Maker of all things.

But the Atheifts yet further urge, againft the proving of a God from
the TO iZ ^ y.x>.a:, the regular frame of the whole world in genera], and the

artificial ftrudlure of the bodies of animals, after this manner ; That it is

altogether iinreafonable to fuppofe, there fhould be no caufe in nature for

the phnenomena thereof, efpecially for thofe things, which are daily generat-

ed, as the bodies of animals ; but (as by the tragick poets) a god fhould be
introduced, as it were from a machine, forcibly to folve them. And indeed
though there were a God, yet they think he ought not to be detruded to

fuch mean offices as this, viz. to make the body of every the mofl con-
temptible animal, as it were with his own hands miraculoufly ; nor ought
nature or the world to be fuppofed fo imperfedl:, as if it mull be bungled
and botched up every where after this manner. It is nature therefore, which
is the caufe of thefe natural produftions and generations. Which nature,

that it doth not intend nor adl defignedly for ends and ufes, appears not
only from hence, becaufe it never confults or deliberates, (which Ariflotle

'

intimates to have been the reafon, why fome of old denied the things of na-

ture to have been made for ends) but alfo becaufe it hath no apimaf fenfe or
confcioufnefs, no underftanding or appetite. Wherefore this opinion of in-

tending, and final caufality in nature, can be accounted no other than an
idolim fpecus (as fome ^ aftecft to phrafe it) or a-prejudice of men's minds,

Sfff2 when
• Vide de Nat. Aufcultat. Lib. U. Cap. * 'Lor&. Bacon \\\\{\% No^um Organum,'?. l\.

Vlll. p. 477. Tom.I, Opsr. §. UII.p. 47.
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when they apply their own properties to things without them, and thinli

becaufe themfclves intend, and ail for ends, that therefore nature doth the

like. And they might as well fay, that nature laughs and cries, fpeaks
and waiks, fyllogizes and philofophizes, becaufe themfelves do lb. Bur,,

as a modern philofopher concludeth. The univer/e, as eve aggregate of things^

fiamral, hath no intention belonging to it. And accordingly, were ail final

caufes rightly banifhed by Democritus out of phyfiology, as Arijlotle ' re-

Cordeth of him, to <Z ivikx a^flc ae'jtjv, ZB-auTas a.vxyn o7i; y^oriTxi i] ^uVj;* iTaat-

he reduced all things to natural and necejfary caufes, altogether reje£fingfinal.

To all which we briefly reply ; That there are indeed two extremes here
to be avoided, the one, of thofe, who derive all things from the fortuitous

motions of fenfelefs matter, which is the extreme of the atomick Atheifts y
the other, of bigotical religionifts, who will needs have God oi.iTv^yt7v iWvla,
to do all things btmfelf immediately ; as if all in nature were miracle. But
there is a middle betwixt both thefe extremes ; namely, to fuppofe, that"

befides God, and in fubordi nation to him, there is a nature (not fortuitous,

but) artificial and methodical, which governing the motion of matter, and
bringing it into regularity, is a fecondary or inferiour caufe of generations.

Now, this natura artificiofa, this artificial nature, though itfelf indeed do-

not underftand the reafon of what it doth, nor properly intend the ends
thereof,

,
ycL may it well beconceived to acl regularly for the fake of endj

underftood and intended by that perfed Mind, upon which it depends.
As the manuary opificers underftand not the defigns of the arch i ted, but
only drudgingly perform their feveral tafks impofed by him ; and as types or

forms of letters, compofed together, print coherent philofophick fenfe,

which themfelves underftand nothing of. (Upon which artificial or fperma-
tick nature, we have largely infifted before, in the Appendix to the third-

chapter.) And thus, neither are all things performed immediately and mi-
raculoudy by God himfelf v neither are they all done fortuitoufly and teme-
rarioudy, but regularly and methodically for the fake of ends, though not
underftood by nature itfelf, but by that higher Mind, which is the caufe

of it, and doth, as it were, continually infpire it. Some, indeed, have un-
fkilfully attributed their own properties, or animal idiopathies to inani-

mate bodies ; as when they lay, that matter defires forms, as the fem.ale-

doth the male ; and that heavy bodies defcend dowr} by appetite towards-

the centre, that fo they may reft therein ; and that they fometimes again:

afcend in difcretion, to avoid a vacuum. Of which f^rvciful extravagancies if-

the Advancer of Learning be underftood, there is nothing to be reprehended
ki this following paftage of his; Incrcdibile efi quantum agmen idobrum philofo--

J,biie immiferit naiuraliuin operationum ad fimilitudinem aifionum humanarum .

rcdu^io : It is incredible, how many errors have been transfufed into philofophy,.

from this one dtlujion, of reducing natural aiiions to the mode of human ; or-

ef thinking, that nature aiielh as a man doth. But if that of his be extend-

ed iurtlier, to take away all final caufes from the things of nature, as if

nothing.

? Dc Gtwrat AnimaT. Lib. V. cap, VIII. p. 7 J 3. Tom. 11 Oper,
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nothing were done therein for ends intended by a higher mind, then i% it the

very fpirit of atheifm and infidelity. It is no idol of the cave or den, (to-

ufc that affeded language) that is, no prejudice or fallacy impofed upon
Gurfelves, from the attributing our own animalifh properties to things with-

out us, to think, that the frame and fyftem of this whole world was contrived

by a perfe<fl underftanding Being or Mind, (now alio prefiding over the fame)

which hath every where printed the fignatures of its own wifdom upon the

matter. As alfo, that though nature itfelf do not properly intend, yet it

afteth according to an intelledual platform prefcribed to it, as being the ma-
nuary opificer of the divine architeiflonick art, or this art itfelf as it were

rransfufed into the matter, and embodied in it. Thus Cicero^ ' Balbus long

fmce declared concerning it, that it was not vis qu^dam fine ratione^ ciens

moltis in corparibus neccjjkrios ; fed vis particeps ordinis, tanquam via progre-

diens, cujus fokrtiam nulla c.rs^ nemo artifex ccnfequi potefi imitando : Not a

force U7iguided by reafon, exciting neccjj'ary motions in bodies temerarioujly ; but-

fuch a force, as partakes of order, and proceeds as it ivere motkodically ; liohofe

cunning or Ingenitfity no art or human cpificer can pcffibly reach to by imitation.

For it is altogether unconceivable, how we ourfelves Ihould have mind and
intention in us, were there none in the univcrfe, or in that higheft prin-

ciple, from whence ali proceeds. Moreover, it was truly affirmed by A-
rijlotle'-^ that there is much more of art in fome of the things of nature,

than there is in any thing artificially made by men; and therefore intention,

or final and mental caufality, can no more be fccludcd from the confidera-

tion of natural, than it can from that of artificial things. Now it is plain,

that things artificial,, as a houfe or clock, can neither be underftood, nof

any true caufe of them affignedy without defign, or intention for ends and
good. For to fay, that a houfe is ftones,. timber, mortar, iron, glafs,

lead, iic. all put together, is not to give a definition thereof, or to tell what

indeed it is, it being fuch an apt difpofition of all thefe materials, as may
make up the whole fit for habitation, and the uks of men. Wherefore this

is not fufficiently to affign the caufe of a houfe neither, to declare out of

what quarry the ftones were dug,, nor in what woods or forefts the timber-

was felled,, and the like : nor, us Arijiotle addeth, 11T15 to; Torp(^c'j j-tj-jvJf&fat

1^ avafx^rif voy.i^oi, on rl jusu (ixpio. xoiTU nitp^Kt (pi^i3-ai, ra <5s x»(f>ai tTTiTroArj

"

J'lo Oi' Ai'Soi fxiv KccTu xj Sfuf'Aia, v it yn oIm SiX tiiu Ab^l.TnTa., WiVoXrn S\ y-xKira.^"*-'^"/^-'-^'

r» ^uXoi' xstpoTara j/ig • ;/ any one Jhould go afout thus to give
'^''xoml Op.]

account of a hovfe from material necejfity (as the athiiftick philofophers then

did of the world and the bodias of animals) th^r ihe heavier things being car-

ried downward of their own accordy and the lighter upward; therefore the

Jlones andfoundation lay at the bottom, and the earth for the walls, being light-

er, was higher; and the timber, being yet lighter, higher than- that ; but above^

ail the flraw^ or thatch, it being the lighteft of all. Nor laftiy, if, as the

fime yfr//?6?//^ elfevvhcre ' alio fuggdUth, one fliould further pretend, that

a houfe was thereiore made kKh,c/-irr£c;ov'Ii^ t» o^yujti, &c. merely becaufe the

hands of the labourers, and the axes, and hammers and trowels, and other

inftruments, chanced all to b. moved fo and fo ; we fiy, that none of all

thtfe

» De Natur. Deor. Lib. II. Cap. XXXII. p. 476. Tom. I. 0?er.

Tj, 3001. Tom IX. Oper. 3 De Partib. Animal. Lib. I, Cap. I. p.473.
»Vide Natur. Auicult. Lib, 11, Cap. X. Tom. 11. Op?r.
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thefe would be to affign the true caufe of a houfc, without declaring, that

thearchited firft framed in his mind a model or platform of fuch a thing to

be made out of thofe materials, fo aptly difpofed into a fowndation, walls,

roof, doors, rooms, flairs, chimneys, windows, i3c. as might render the

whole fit for habitation, and other human ufcs. And no more crrtainly can

the things of nature (in whofe very efience final caufality is as much includ-

ed) be either rightly underftood, or the caufes of them afTigncd, merely

from matter and niechanifm, or the neceffary and unguided motion thereof,

without dcfign or Intention for ends and good. \\'herefore to fay ', that

the bodies of animals became fuch, merely becaufe the fluid feed, by
motion, happened to make fuch traces, ami beget fuch flamina and linea-

ments, as out of which that compages of the whole rcfulted -, is not to afl'ign a

caufe of them, but to diffemble, fmother, and conceal their true efficient

caufe, which is the wifdom and contrivance of that divine Architeft and
Geometer, making them every way fit for the inhabitation and ufes of their

'

refpedlive fouls. Neither indeed can we banifhall final, that is, all mental

caufality, from phi lofophy or the confideration of nature, without banifh-

ing at the fame time reafon and underftanding from ourfclvcs, and looking

upon the things of nature with no other eyes than brutes do. However,
none of the ancient Atheifts would ever undertake to afljgn neceffary caufes

for all the parts of the bodies of animals, and their efix)rmation, from mere
matter, motion, and mechanifm -, thofe fmall and pitiful attempts in order

thereunto, that have been made by fome of them in a few inffanccs, (as that

the fpina dorfi^ came from the flexure of the bodies of animals, when they

firft fprung out of the earth, the inteftines from the flux of humours exca-

vating a crooked and winding channel for itfelf, and that the noftrils were

broke open by the eruption of breath;) thefe, I lay, only fliowing the \\t\-

feafablenefs and impofllbility thereof And therefore Tfemocritm was fo

wife, as never to pretend to give an account in this way of the formation of

the fcetiis, he looking upon it as a thing abfolutely defpcrate -, nor would he

venture to fay any more concerning it (as Arijlotk ' informcth us) than

oTi iVcs' ail E^ a.-jx[y.v; j/tvflai, thai it alivays comelb fo to pnfs cf nccc[fit)\ but

flopp'd all further enquiry concerning it after this manner, to s'^MTza to Six.

Ti', -nrffi Twv ToiKTwv Tivi,-, To^itTtu/ tnxi r^ xTTti^^i a^yjiv^ That to demand, about (tity

cf thefe things, for ivhat caufe it ivas thus, ivas to demand a leginnijig of in-

finite. As if all the motions from eternity had an influence upon, and con-

tribution to, whatfoever corporeal thing was now produced. And Lucre-

tius, notwithllanding all his fwaggering and boafting, that he and Epicurus

were able to alTign natural and necefHiry caufes for every thing without a

God, hath no where fo much as one word concerning it. We conclude

therefore, that y^r//?o//i:'s judgment concerning final caufes in philofophy is

much to be preferred before that of Democritus, VLx\ xu(puj ij-lv tw (pvo-ixa Asxtwi

Uet.Aufc.1.2. Oct aiTiai, jj.oiXXcv, Si » ti'.o; iviy.x ' airiov yxp tuto t>;j "jAj;?, a.?.X »p^ oeLt?) ts t£-

(.p. [p. 478 A^, That both kind of caufes (material and final) ought to be declared
'I om. I. Op.J

i,y ^ phy/iologcr, but efpeciclly the final ; the end being the caufe of

the matter^ but the matter not the caufe of the end. And thus do
we

• This fteras to be levellM againfl DcsCar- Cap. T. p. 471, 472.

tes's book di formationr ficiui. ' DeGcnerat.Anima). Libll.Cap.VI, p.629.
^ Vide Arillot. de Partib. Animal. Lib. i. Tom. II. Opcr.
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we fee plainly, that the atomick Atheifts are utterly ignorant of the

caufe, T» tZ K) y.x?Mi, of the regular and artificialframe of the things in

nature, and confequently the whole mundane fyftem, the true knowledge
whereof neccffarily leadeth to a God.

But it is prodigioufly ftrange, that thefe Atheifts fhould, in this their ig-

norance and fottilhncfs, be jultitied by any profeffed Theifts and Chriftians

of later times, who atomiz'ng in their phyfiology alfo, would fain perfuade

us in like manner, that this whole mundane fyftem, together with plants and
animals, was derived merely from the necefl'ary and unguided motion of

the fmall particles of matter, at firft turned round in a vortex, or elfe jum-
bled all together in a chaos, without any intention for ends and good, that

is, without the direcftion of any mind ; God in the mean time ftanding by,

only as an idle fpeclator of this lufus atomorum, this fportful dance of atoms,

and of the various rellilts thereof. Nay thefe mechanick Theifts have here

quite outftripped and outdone the atomick Atheifts themfelves, they being

much more immodeft and extravagant than ever thofe were -, for the profef-

fed Atheifts durft never venture to affirm, t^at this regular fyftem of things

refulted from the fortuitous motions of atoms at the very firft, before they had
for a long time together produced many other inept combinations or aggregate

forms of particular things, and nonfenfical fyftems of the whole. And thty

fuppofed alfo, that the regularity of things here in this world would not al-

ways continue fuch neither, but that fome time or other confufion and difor-

der would break in again. Moreover, that,befides this world of ours, there

are at this very inftant, innumerable other worlds irregular, and that there

is but one.of a thoufand, or ten thoufand, amongft the infinite worlds, that

have fuch regularity in them. The reafon of all which is, becaufe it was ge-

nerally taken for granted, and looked upon as a common notion, that tJj

ccTTo r\:yjr,; >sj t» u-jTou-arn, ibh x.i\ i'rij yi-jficct, as Arijlotle exprefteth it', that

none of thofe things, "ivhich are from fortune cr chance, come to pafs ccnfxantly

and always alike. But our mechanick or atomick Theifts will have their

atoms never fo much as once to have fumbled in thefe their fortuitous mo-
tions, nor to have produced any inept fyftem, or incongruous forms at all ;

but from the very firft all along, to have taken up their places, and have
ranged themfelves fo orderly, methodically and difcreetly, as that they

could not poftibly have done it better, had they been diredied by the moft
perfecl wifJom. Wlierefore thefe atomick Theifts utterly evacuate that

grand argument for a God, taken from the pha:nomenon of the artificial

frame of things, which hath been fo much infifted on in all ages, and which
commonly makes the ftrongeft impreftion of any other upon the minds of
men,they leaving only certain metaphyfical arguments for a Deity ; which,

though never lb good, yet by reafon of their lubtilty, can do but little exe-

cution upon the minds or the generality, and even amongft the learned do
fometimei beget more of doubtful difputation and fccpticilm, than of clear

convidion and fatisfacftion ; the Atheifts in the mean time laughing in dieir

r.eeves,

* Natur. Aufcult. Lib. LI. Cap, IV. p. 469. Tom. I. Oper.
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fleeves, and nor a little trimnphi;.g, to fte the caufe of thfi'"m thus betray-
ed by its profeiLd friends aiid afTcrrors, and 'h° grand arginnent for the

fame totally (lurred by them ; and lb their work done, as it were, to their

hands, for them.

Now, as this argues the greatefl: infenfibility of mind, or f:)ttiflincfs and
flupidity in pretended Thciils, not to take the lead notice of the regular
and artificial frame of things, or of the fignatures of the divine art and wif-

dom in them, nor to look upon the world, and things of nature, with any
other eyes than oxen and horfes do ; fo are there m.iny phasnomena in na-

ture, whiC'li b;ing partly above the force of thefe mechanick powers, and
partly contrary to riie fame, can therefore never be folved by them, nor
without final caufes, and fome vital principle. As for example, that of
gravity, or the tendency of bodies downward, the motion of the diaphrag-
•ma in refpiration, the fyftole and diaflole of the heart, which was before

declared to be a mufcular conflridion and relaxation, and therefore not me-
chanical but vital. We might alfo add, amongft many others, the inter-

fedion of the plains of the equator and ecliptick, or the earth's diurnal mo-
tion, upon an axis not parallel with that of the ecliptick, nor perpendicu-
lar to the plain thereof. For though Cartefms ' would needs imagine this

earth of ours once to have been a fun, and lb itfcif the centre of a lelTer

vortex, whole axis was then direded after this manner, and which therefore

ftill kept the flime fite or poflure, by reafon of the ftriate particles, finding

no fit pores or traces for their pafTage thorough it, but only in this diredlion ;

yet does he himfelf confcfs, that becaufe thefe two motions of the earth, the

annual and diurnal, would be much more conveniently made upon parallel

axes, therefore, according to the laws of mechanifm, they Ihould perpe-
tually be brought nearer and nearer together, till at length the equator and
the ecliptick come to have their axes parallel to one another -, which, as it

hath not yet come to pafs, fo neither hath there been, for thefe Lilt two
two thoufand years, (according to the bett obfervations and judgments of
aftronomers) any nearer approach made of them to one another. Where-
fore the continuation of thefe two motions of the earth, the annual and diur-

nal, upon axes different or not parallel, is refolvable into nothing, but a fi-

nal and mental caufe, or the to BiAnrw, becaufe it was befl it fhould be fo,

the variety of the feafons of the year depending hereupon. But the greatelt

of all the particular phrenomena is the organization and formation of the

bodies of animals, confilUng of luch variety and curiofity, which thefe me-
chanick philofophers being no way able to give an account of from the

neceffary motion of matter, unguided by mind for ends, prudently there-

fore break off their fyftem there, when they fliould come to animals, and ib

Lave it altogether untouch'd. We acknowledge indeed, that there is a poft-

humous piece extant, imputed to Carte/ius, and entitled, De la Forma iion

dii Foetus, wherein there is fome pretence made to folve all this by fortuitous

mechanifm. But as die theory thereof is wholly built upon a falfe fuppofuion,

lufHciently

'« Vide Piincipia ejus PJiilofoph. Fart fll. §.CL\'. p. 1^6. Sc PartlV. § II. p. 137.
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fufficieritly confuted by the learned Harvey^ in his Book of Generation, that

thefeed doth materially enter into the comtofttion of the egg ; lb is it all along
precarious and exceptionable •, nor does it extend at all to the differences, thac

are in feveral animals, or offer the leaft reafon, why an animal of onefpecies

or kind might not be formed out of the feed of another.

It is here indeed pretended by thele mechanick Theifts, that final caufes

therefore ought not to be of any regard to a pliilofopiier, becaufe we fhould

not arrogate to ourfelves to be as wile as God Almighty is, or to be privy to

his fecrets. Thus in the metaphyfical meditations • -, Atque oh banc unicam
rationem tottim illud caiifarum genus, quod a fine feti folet, in rebus phyfuis
nullum ufum habere exijlimo -, non enim abfque temeritate me puto, invejligare

pojfe fines Dei. And again likewil'e in ths Principles of Philofophy : '^ Nul-
las unquam rationes circa res naturalcs a fi.ne, quern Deus cut natura in its

faciendis ftbi propofuit, admittimus, quia non tantum nobis debemus arrogare,

itt ejus confiliorum fartiapes e£e pcffimus. But the queiiion is not, whether
we can always reach to the ends of God Almighty, and know what is abfo-

lutely bcft in every cafe, and accordingly make conclufmns, that therefore

the thing is, or ought to be fo ; but, whether any thing at all were made
by God for ends and good, otherwife than would of itfelf have refulted

hom the fortuitous motion of matter. Neverthelefs, we fee no reafon at

all, why it fliould be thought prefumption, or intrufion into the fecrets of
God Almighty, to affirm, that eyes were made by him for the end of fee-

ing, (and accordingly fo contrived as might bell conduce thereunto) and
ears for the end of hearing, and the like. This being fo plain, that no-
thing but fottiCh flupidity, or atheiftick incredulity fmafked perhaps un-
der an hypocritical veil of humility) can make any doubt thereof. And
therefore Ariftotle ^ juftly reprehended Anaxagoras for that abfjrd aphorifm
of his, Six TO x*'?*' ^'x.^''-'»

(pfovfauTaTii'./ (i:xi tu\i ^uj)v tov avfjaxirov. That man
was therefore the 'vuifeft, {or moft filert) of all animals, becaufe he chanced
to have hands. He not doubting to affirm on the contrary ; tlX'.yoj Six to

;j5foviju,uTa1ov ihxi tuv ^muu X'~?'^ iX^iv' >i yd^ tpdirii; cii\ aix-.iy.n xx^xttso anicuTrl^

(p^ivtu,<^, TU SvvXfAiVU) ^^riSlxi ixxr»j' 7r^oa-r;x£i yx^ tm o-fli «Ja»it)7 iavxi uoiXXn

auAajj ri t2 ocv?j^; lyjuji 7r^cSi;7ixi aJ/jiTixw' That it was far more reafon-

able to think, that becaufe man was the wifeft for mod folert and aftive)

cf all animals, therefore he had l^nds given him. For nature (faith he) dl-

ftribute/h, as a tvife man doth, what -is fuitable to evety one ^ and it is mort
proper to give pipes to one that bath muficalfkill, than upon him, that hath
pipes, to beflow muftcal Jkill.

Wherefore thefe mechanick Theifts would further alledge, and that

with fome more colour of reafon, that it is below the dignity of God Al-
mighty to condefcend to all thofe mean and trivial offices, and to do the

things of nature himfelf immediately : as alfo, that it would be but a botch
in nature, if thedefefts thereof were every where to be fuppliedby miracle.

But to this alfo the reply is eafy, that though the divine Wifdom itfelf con-

VoL. II. T 1 1 t trived
Vleditat. IV. p. 26. Edit. Amftelod. 168;. J De Partib. Animal. Lib. IV Cap. X. p

'Vide Part 1. i XXVIII. p. 8. & Part 559, 560. Tom. II. Ofer.

ill. §..II, III. p. so.
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trived the fyftem of the whole world for ends and .good, yet nature, as an
iiiferiour minifler, immediately executes the fame ; I fay, not a dead, for-

tuitous, and meerly mechanical, but a vital, orderly and artificial nature.

Which nature, aflerted by mod of the ancient pbilofophers, who were
Steph. Poet. Theifts, is thus defcribed by Prochis '

: i (p-jo-n i%iy--rti jxh Iri ruv to o-w/ixa-

SbikJ, TOfiJsf T»TO >«j ai*5>;T0v J^jaxaJ/KvTMV aJTicou, xj to ttsox; ts" tmi/ d(rt)ifJi,jc.ruv sViau TrXxTui;'

'Av^sv aVo T>i? ^woyovn ^iXq^

up ^f Tracra ^wii 7rcoii(riv, i) te voff5« ;^ ij uy^upi?"^ tu'j ^ioixv^jlvjuiV l^y,0Tiifji.(vyi
$'

Ai/Tt; Twu £fJ"wii cn'iTm; awi^ofAivx'

(p-/)(7J TO XoytOV,

Kai T« £^?j'

Uature is the lajl of all caufes, that fabricate this corporeal and fenfhle ivorld^

end the utmcjl bound of incorporealfubftances. Which being full cf reafons

and powers, orders and pre/ides over all mundane affairs. It proceeding

{according to the Magick Oracles) from that fupreme goddefs, the divine wif^
dom, which is the fountain of all life, as well intellectual, as that which is

eencrete with matter. Which wifdom this nature always effentially depending

Upon, paffes through all things unhinderably; by means whereof even inani~

mate things partake of a kind of life, and things corruptible remain eternal

in theirfpedes, they being contained by itsjianding forms or ideas, as their

caufes. And thus does the oracle defcribe nature, as prejiding over the whole
corporeal world, and perpetually turning round the heavens. Here have wc
a defcripdon of one univerfal, fubftantial life, foul, or fpirit of nature,

fubordinate to the Deity : befides which the fame Proclus elfewhere * fup-

pofeth other particular natures, or fpermatick reafons, in thofe words of
his, jMSTOi TJiu

4'"?C'''-'
'''^'' '^^'^'^yfy '\'^X"'^' ^ /"-fT^- Tw oAjiD (pwiv, (pvVfi?' Aftcr the-

firfi foul, are there particular fouls, and after the univerfal nature, parcicular

natures. Where it may beobferved, by the way, that this Proclus, though
he were a fuperftitious Pagan, much addided to the multiplying of gods
(fubordinate to one fupreme) or a bigotick Polytheift, who had a humour
of deifying almoft every thing, and therefore would have this nature, for-

footh, to be called a goddefs too ; yet does he declare it not to be properly

fuch, but abufively only {vi%. becaufe it was no intelledual thing) as

he faith the bodies of the fun,^ moon, and ftars, fuppofcd to be animated,

were called gods too,, they being the ftatues of the gods. This is the

meaning of thofe words, xj Seoj /^eu tu f'xS-Esjfixi, .-^ bx ccvTih'j t^tia-x to siVai

0£o'j' >^ yd^ T5C S-EKPt iyafxx\oty ^EKj xosAa^Ev,. Wj- a.yxX[/.arx tuv S'Jwv* Nature is

a god or goddefs, not as having godfhip properly belonging to it, but as the di~-

vtne bodies are called gods, becaufe they areflatues of the gods.

Where-
» I Comment, in Timsum Platon. Lib. I. p. 4. Edit Q\xc. t Ibid. p. 1 iZ.
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Wherefore we cannot othervvirt: conclude concerning thefe our mechanick
Theifts, who will thus needs derive all corporeal things from a dead and
ftupid nature, or from the neceflary motions of fenfelefs matter, without
the diredion of any mind or intention for ends and good ; but that they are

indeed coufin-germans to Atheifts, or poffeffed, in a degree, with a kind of
atheillick enthufiafm, or fanaticifm, they being fo far forth infpired with a
fpirit of infidelity, which is the fpirit of atheifm.

But thefe mechanick Theifts are again counterbalanced by another fort of
Atheifts, not mechanical nor fortuitous; namely, the Hylozoifts, who are

unqueftionably convinced, ih-xi opera nature funt opera inteltigentiie, th^it tht

works of nature are works of tinderjianding ; and that the original of thefe

corporeal things was not dead and ftupid matter fortuitoufly moved: upoa
which account Strata derided Democritus his rough and crooked atoms, as

mere dreams and dotages. But thefe notwithftanding, becaufe they would
not admit of any other fubftance befides matter, fuppofe life and perception,
eftcntially to belong to all matter as fuch \ whereby it hath a pert'ed know-
ledge of whatfoever itfelf could do or fuffer (though without animal confci-

oufnefs) and can form itfelf to the beft advantage, fometimes improving itfelf

by organization to fenfe in brutes, and to reafon and reflexive underftand-
ing in men. Wherefore, according to the principles of thefe Hylozoifts,
•there is not any need of a God at all -, that is, of one perfed Mind or un-
derftanding Being prefiding over the whole world ; they concluding, accor-
dingly, the opinion of a God to be only a miftaking of the inadequate
conception of matter in general, its life and energetick nature taken alone
abftradtly, for a complete fubftance by itfelf Neverthelefs thefe Hylozoick
Atheifts are no way able, by this hypothefis of theirs neither, to folve thac

phsenomenon of the regalarity and harmony of the whole univerfe ; becaufe
every part of matter being, according to them, a diftinft percipient by itfelf^

whofe knowledge extendeth only to its own concernment; and there being
no one thing prefiding over all, the things of the whole world (Iv S -a-sivlx

TuuTETaxlai, in which all things are co-ordered together) could never have fallea

into one fuch agreeing and confpiring harmony.

And as for thofe other Cofmo-plaftick Atheifts^ who fuppofe the whole
world to be as it were but one huge plant, tree, or vegetable, or to have
one fpermatick, plaftick and artificial nature only, orderly and metho-
dically difpofing the whole, but without fenfe and underftanding ; thefe

can no way do the bufinefs neither, that is, folve the forementioned phsno-
menon, it being utterly impofllble, that there fhould be any fuch artificiai

and regular nature, otherwife than as deriving from, and depending upon,
a perfei5t mind or wifdom.

And thus do we fee plainly, that no Atheifts whatfoever can folve the
phabnomena of nature, and this particularly of the regular frame and har-

T c 1 1 2 many
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mony of th« iinlvcrfe ; and that true philofophy, or the knowledge o^
caufes, neceflarily leadech to a God.

But befides thcfe phasnomena of cogitation, or fouJ and mind in ani-
mals, local motion in bodies, and the artificial frame of things for ends and
ufes, together with the conlpiring harmony of the whole, which can no
way be folved without a Deity •, we might here further add, that the for-

tuitous that is, the Anaximandrian and Democritick Atheifts, who uni-

verfally aflerted the novity of this mundane iyflem, were not able to give
any tolerable account neither of the firft beginning of men, and thofc greater

animals, that are no otherwife begotten, than in the way of generation, by
the commixture of male and female.

r„'''/;l'. ^iZ
'

Arifiotle, in his book of the veneration of animals, writeth thus ; ITf^l risj
!,p.ei6,.lom. ^ / ' , ,,„, ° ..,»,*„.. ^, ^ ^
il. Oper 1 ''*'' «^t'fW'4)u >t, TtTpxTToiUV yivecriu^y i/'cro^abci ti; ccv, tiWfp tyiyvo'jlo -srori ynyivi'.c

U(j7rep (pxcri riyei,.i<JO TCOTTUV yiviSa.t 70)1 iripoi: ' nyaa u>; (TXuAjix©^ (r'JHf"«tx£iK to craij-

7D-J, ^ i^ liuj • If nten end fourfooted animals were ever generated cut of the

earthy as fome a^rm^it maybe probably conceived to have been one of thefe lv:o

ways, either thai they were produced, as worms, out of putrefaffiofi, or elfe

formed in certain eg^s, growing out of the earth. And then, after a while,

he concludes again ', tiVfa ^u ri? a'fX'' '"'^f ytniycji^ wao-i ro7; ^uoi;, ciMyov Jufiv tk'-

rm swai rrv ixnav, That if there were any beginning of the generation of all a-

fiimals, it is reafonable to think it to have been one of thefe two forementicned

ways. It is well known, that Arifiotle, though a Theilf, elfewhere affirm-

erh the world's eternity ; according to which hypothefis of his, there wjs
never any firft male nor female in any kind of animals, but one begat ano-

ther infinitely, without any beginning: a thing utterly repugnant to our

human faculties, that are never able to frame any conception of fuch an in-

finity of number and time, and of a lucceflive generation from eternity. But

here //r;7?c//^ himfelf feems ftaggeriag, or fccptical, about it, if men were

ever generated cut cf the earth, and :/ there were any beginning of the gene-

ration of animals ; as he doth alio, m h\i Topicks, propound it tor an in-

n^a 'x[
^' ftanc^of a thingdifputable, nortjov o m<s}^i^ aU^^ r,i

; Whether the world

265 7om.I. '^ere eternal or no ? he ranking it amongft thofe, si^] Zv Xoyo-j y-ri ix,o[j.iv ourun

Oper.J [j.tyx.Xuv, Thofe great things, for which we can give no certain reafon one way
nor other. Now (faith he) if the world had a begitniing, and if men were

once ynyni'i^c, or auTopt^Gcvf?, earth-born, then muft they have been, in all

probability, either generated, as worms, out of putrefatStion, or elfe out of

eggs ; he fuppofing (it leems) thofe eggs to have grown out of the earth.

But the generality of Atheifts in Arijiotlt's time, as well as Theifts, deny-

ing this eternity of the mundane fyrtem, as not fo agreeable with their hypo-

thecs, becaufe fo conftant and invariable an order in the world, from eter-

nity, hach not fuch an appearance orfemblance of chance, nor can be eafi-

Jy fuppcfed to have been without t'ie providence of a perfed miiid prefid-

mg over it, and fenior to it (as Arijlotle conceived) in nature, though not

in time; they therefore,, in all prob.ibilitv, concluded likewifc, men at

tirit:

,

•

' Jbid p. f66,
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firft CO have been generated one of thefe two ways, either out of putre-

fadion, or from eggs ; and this by the fortuitous motion of matter, with-

out the providence or direclion of any Deity. Bat after Arijiotle, Epicu-

rus flincied tliofe firft men and other animals tahave been tormed in certain

wombs or bags growing out of the earth ;

' Crefcebant uteri terr£ radicibus apti ;

And this no other wife than by the fortuitous motion of atoms alfo.

But if men had bejn at firft formed after this manner, either in wombs
or eggs (growing Out of the earth) or generated out of putrefiiflion, by

chance ; then eouLl there be no reafon imaginable, why it fhould not fome-

timo« lb happen now, the motions of atoms being as briik and vigorous, as

ever they were, and fo to continue to all eternity: fo that there is not the

lead: ground at all for th.it precarious fincy and pretence of Epicurus'-,

that the earth, as a child-bearing woman, growing old, became at length

effete and barren. Moreover, the men thus at firft excluded out of bags,

wombs oregg-flielN, or generated out of putrefadtion, were fuppofed by

thele Atheifts themfelves to have been produced, not in a mature and a-

dult, but an infant like, weak and tender ftate, juft fuch as ihey are now
born into the world -, by means whereof they could neither be able to feed

and nourifti themfelves, nor defend themfelves from harms and injuries.

But when the fame Epicurus ' would here pretend alfo, that the earth, which

h.ad been fo fruitful a mother, became afterward, by chance too, as tender

and indulgent a nurfe of this her own progeny, and fcnt forth ftreams or

rivers of milk after them out of thofe gaps of her wounded furface, which

they had before burft out of, as Critolaus long fince obferved, he might diS, hPhilo.i^od-

well, have feigned the earth to have had brealts and nijiples too, as wombs ^i'"'"^-^""'-'-.

and miik •, and then what fliould hinder, but that ftie might have arms andt^*94S-J

hands alfo, and fwaddling-band'; to boot ? Neither is that lefs precarious,

when the fame atheillick philofopher adds, that in this imaginary ftate of

the new-born world, there wasfcr a long time neither any immoderate heat

por cold, nor- any rude and churlifti blafts of wind, the leaft to annoy or in-

jure thofe tender earth-bon infants and nurQings. All which things being

confidered, Jnaximander * feems of the two to have concluded more wife-

ly, that men, becaufc they require a longer time than other animals to be

hatched up in, were at firft generated in the bellies of fifties, and there

nouriflied up for a good while, till they were at length able to dcteiid and

Ihift for themfelves, and then were difgorgcd, and caft up upon dry land.

Thus do we fee, that there is nothing in the world fo monftrous, nor pro-

dicnoufly abfurd, which men, atheiitically inclined, will not rather itna-

oine, and fwallow down,- than entertain the notion of a God.

Wherefore here is dignui vindice nodus, and this pha:nomenon of the firft

beginning of mankind, and other greater animals, cannot be folved other-
°

wife,

' luce:. Lib. V. Verf. 806. ' V/de Lucret. Lib. V'.Verf. 810.

^ Vidr Lucret. Lil. V. Ver*. 823, 824. & * \'ide Cenforinum de Die Natal), Cap. IV,

Lib. II. Vcfi". 1149. p.- 26. lidiuLindenbrogii.
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wife, than according to the Mofaick hiftory, by admitting of 3-£o\ a^r*

fxnx«'^"i?t a God out of a machine, that is, an extraortliriary manifeftation of the

Deity, in forming man, and other animals, male and female, once out of

the earth ; and that not in a rude, tender and infant-like ftate, but mature
and adult, that fo they might be able immediately to fliift for themfelvts^

multiply and propagate their kind by generation : and this being once done,

and now no longer any neceffity of fuch an extraordinary way of proceeding,

then putting a ftop immediately thereunto, that fo no more terrigsn^s, nor

autochthones, earth-born men, fhould be any longer produced. For all theH:

circumftances being put together, it plainly appears, that this whole phai-

nomenon furpaflfcs not only the mechanical, but alfo the plaftick powers

;

there being much of difcretion in it, which the latter of thefe cannot arrive

to neither, tiiey always afting fatally and neceffarily. Nevcrthelefs, we
fhall not here determine, whether God Almighty might not make ufe of the

fubfervient miniftry of angels or fuperiour fpirits, created before man, in

this firft extraordinary efformation of the bodies of animals out of the

earth, in a mature and aduic flate ; as Plato, in his 7'ifu^us ', introduceth

the fupreme God (whom he fuppofeth to be the immediate Creator of all

immortal fouls) thus befpeaking the junior gods, and fetting them a work
in the fabrifadlion of mortal bodies, to' Jt AoiVou u'^.£rj, d^xvxnf -S-^jitou tt^osx-

^amvls?, dTTi^yd^eBe ^ux >^ yivw.Te, Ji is your work HOW to adaptate the mor-

tal to the im))wrtal, and to generate or make terrejirial animals: he after-

wards adding *, /xeI^- roj a-rropov, TS^- veoi; irx.oiSo-.ii S'loT;, <riifAx]ai, ttaxtIuv ^trflot,

That after the fowing of immortal fouls (the fupreme God) committed to thefe

junior gods the tajk of forming mortal bodies. Which of Plato'% fome con-

ceive to have been derived from that of Mofes, Let us make man after our

own image.

Moreover, thefe Atheifts are no more able to folve that other common
and ordinary phjEnomenon neither, of the confervation of the fpecies of all

animals, by keeping up conftantly in the world a due numerical proportion

between the fexes of male and female. Fordid this depend only upon for-

tuitous mechanifm, it cannot well be conceived, but that, in fome ages or

other, there fhould happen to be either all males or all females •, and fo

the fpecies fail. Nay, it cannot well be thought otherwife, but that there

is in this a providence alio, fuperiour to that of the plaftick or fpermatick

nature, which hath not fo much of knowledge and difcretion allowed to ir,

as whereby to be able alone to govern this allair.

Laftly, there are yet other phasnomena, nolefs real, though not phyficK

logical, which Atheifts can no way folve •, as that of natural jiiftice, and ho-

nefty, duty and obligation -, the true foundation both of ethicks and poli-

ticks; znd the ro ip'
riij.7'j, liberty of iviU, properly fo called, not that of for-

tuitous determination, when there is a perjcd equality or indifferency of

eligibility in objects; but that whereby men defcrve commendation and

blame, rewards and paniftiments, and fo become fit objects for remune-

rative juftice to difplay itfelf upon, a main hinge upon which religion

lurneth 5

'
§. XXVII. p. 250. ? §. XXIX p. 252.
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tuineth ; (though thofe two be not commonly fo well diftinguifhed as they

ought.) For when Epicurus (an abfolute Atheift) departing here from De-
ntocritus, pretended to folve this hy h.\s exiguum clinamen principiorum, this

attempt of his was no other than a plain delirancy, or atheiftick phrenzy in

bim.

And now have we already preventively confuted the third atheiftick pre-

tence alfo, to folve the phsenomenon of religion and the belief of a Gody
{o generally entertained j. namely, fi-om the ridlion and impofture of poli-

ticians : we having not only manifefted, that there is a natural prolepfis

and anticipation of a God, in the minds of men, as the objeft of their

fear, preventing reafon ; but alfo that the beh'ef thereof is fuftained and
upheld by the ftrongefl: reafon ; the pha^nomena of nature being no way
folvab!e, nor the cauftrs of things afllgnable,. without a Deity ; fo that re-

ligion being founded, both upon the inftinfts of nature, and upon folid rea-

fon, cannot pofllbly be any fiftion or impofture of politicians. Neverthe-
lefs, we fhall fpeak fomething particularly to this alfo. The Atheifts there-

fore conceive, that though thole infirmities of human nature, men's fear

and ignorant credulity, do much difpofe and incline them to the belief of

a God, or elfe of a rank of beings fuperiour to men, (whether vifible or

invifible) commonly called by the Pagans, gods ; yet would not this be fo

generally entertained, as it is, cfpecially that of one fupreme Deity, the

firft original of all things, and monarch of the univerfe, had it not been

for the fraud and fiflion of law-makers and civil fovereigns, who, the better

to keep men in peace and fubjeftion under them, and in a kind of religious

and fuperftitious obfervation of their laws, and devotion to the fame, de-

vifed this notion of a God, and then pofTefled the m.inds of men with a
belief of his exiftence, and an awe of him.

Now,, we deny not, but that politicians may fometimes abufe religion,,

and make it ferve for the promoting of their own private interefts and de-

llgns ; which yet they could not do fo well neither, were the thing itfelf a,

mere cheat and figment of their own, and had no reality at all in nature^

nor any thing folid at the bottom of it. But fince religion obtains fo uni-

verfally every v/here, it is not conceivable, how civil fovereigns through-

out the whole world, fome of which are fo diftant, and have fo little cor-

refpondence with one another, fhould, notwithftanding, all fo well agree in

this one cheating myftery of government, or piece of ftate-cozenage ; nor,

if they could, how they iTioukl be able fo efi^eftually to poffefs the genera-

lity of mankind, (as well wile as unwife) with fuch a conftant fear, awe,
and dread, of a mere counterfeit thing, and an invifible nothing ; and
which hath not only no manner of foundation neither in fenfe nor reafon,

but alfo (as the Atheifts fuppofe) tends to their own great terrour and dif-

quietment, and fo brings them at once under a miferable vaflalage both

of mind and body. Efpecially fince men are not generally fo apt to think,

that how much the more any have of power and dignity, they have therefore

ib much the more of knowledge and (kill in philofophy and the things of

nature,.
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nature, above others. And is it not ftrange, that the world fhould not all

this while have fufpcdlcd or difcovered this cheat and juggle of politicians,

and have fmelt out a plot upon themfelves, in the fiflion of religion, to

takeaway their Hberry, and enthral them under bondage ; and that lb many
of thefe politicians, and civil fovcrcigns themfelves alio, fliould have been

unacquainted herewith, and as fimply awed with the fear of this invifible

nothing, as any others? All other cheats and juggles, when they are once

never fo little detected, are pref,ntly thereupon daflied quite out rf coun-

tenance, and have never any more the confidence to obtrude themfelves

upon the world. But though the Atheifts have, for thefe two thoufand

years pafl, been continually buzzing into men's ears, that religion is no-

thing but a mere ftate-iuggle and political impofture -, yet hath not the cre-

dit thereof been the leaft impaired thereby, nor its power and dominion
over the minds of men abated : from whence it may be concluded, that it is no
counterfeit and fictitious thing, but what is deeply rooted in the intellectual

nature of man -, a thing folid at the bottom, and fupported by its own
llrength. Which yet may more fully appear from Chriftianiry, a religion

founded in no human policy, nor tending to promote any worldly intcreft

or defign ; which yet by its own, or the divine force, hath prevailed over
the power and policy, the rage and madncfs of all civil llat;s, Jewilh anJ
i'agan, and hath conquered fo great a part of the perfecuting world under
it; and that not by refifting, or oppofing force, but by fuffering deaths

and martyrdoms, in way of adherence to that principle ', That it is better

to obey God than men. Which thing was thus prefignified in the prophetick
Scripture *

; IVhy do the -heathen rage, and the people imagine a vain thing ?

The kings of the earth fet themfelves, and the rulers take counfel together, a-

^ainft the Lord, and againft his Chrifl, &c. He that fitteth in the heavens

fhall laugh ; the Lord fjall have them in derifion. Then fhall he fpeak unto

them in his ivrath, 6cc. 2'et have I fet my king upon my holy hill of Sion. I
•will give thee the heathen for thine inheritance, and the utterm^J} parts of the

earth for thy pofjeffion. Be ivife noia therefore, O ye kings. Sec.

But that theifm, or religion, is no gullery or impofture, will be yet

further made unq'.ieftionably evident. That the generality of mankind have
agreed in the acknowledgment of one fupreme Deity, as a Being eternal

and necefTarily exiftent, abfolutely perfeft and omnipotent, and the maker
of the whole world, hath been already largely proved in the foregoing
difcourfe. To which purpofe is this o( Sextus the philofopher '

; Kavr.v ydo

TTfoArnf/iv Ep^KTi TTucvli; U'.^puTroi uipl ©£a, nxd' f.j u.xv.ii\Oi ti i—t ^uc» y^ ocpS-xc^cn

jc) TfAcJov ill cjSxiuo-j!x, xJ ttxvto^ xxx.a avETri'Jf/tlcv y^ll men have this common pro-

lepjis concerning God, that he is a living Being incorruptible, perfcvlly happy,

and uncapable of all manner of evil. And the notion of that God, which
Epicurus oppofed, was no other than this, An underftanding Biing, having

rail happinefs, ivith incorruptibility., that framed the ixhole world. Now, I

fay,

« Afts V. sg. 3 Lib. I. adverf. Phvficos, fn-e Lib. VIH.
^ Pfkl. ii. f. adverf. Mathemat. Seft.' I. §. XXXIII. p. 556.

Ed. Fabricii.
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fay, that if there be no fuch thing as this exifting, and this idea of God
be a meer fi<5titious thing, then was it altogether arbitrarious. But it is

unconceivable, how the generality of mankind (a few Acheifiis only ex-

cepted) fhould univerfally agree in one and the fame arbitrarious fig-

ment. This argumentation hath been formerly ufed by fome Theifts, as

appeareth from the forementioned Sextus ; TeXsJig Si era ahoyov, to axrix Mv. Math^
Tjy^rtv z!Oi,]iTX^ TCif cvrn^i; swjSaAAfii* iSKKiMxiTiv^ a.Wx fj.rt (^'.(rwcuf Sr<e^ exxrj£?<&«i' 3'4-

It is altogether irrational to thinks that all men Jhould by chance light upof}^^' '*^7'-

• the fame properties {in the idea of Gad) without being naturally moved thereun-

to. Neither is that any fufficient account, which the Atheifts would here give,

that ftatcfmen and politicians every where thus poflefled the minds of men
with one and the fame idea ; the difficulty ftill remaining, how civil fove-

reigns and law-makers, in all the diftant parts of the world, and fuch as

had no communication nor intercourfe with one another, fhould univerfally

jump in one and the fame fiditious and arbitrarious idea.

Moreover, were there no God, it is not conceivable how that foremen-
tioned idea fliould ever have entred into the minds of men, or how it could

have been formed in them. And here the Atheifts again think it enough
to fay, that this notion or idea was put into the minds of the generality of
mankind by law-makers and politicians, telling them of fuch a being,

and perfuading them to believe] his exiftence •, or that it was, from the firft

feigner or inventor of it, propagated all along and conveyed down by oral

tradition. But this .irgues their great ignorance in philofophy, to think, that

any notion or idea is put into mens minds from without, meerly by telling,

or by words ; we being pafTive to nothing elfefrom words but their founds
and the phantafms thereof, they only occafioning the foul to excite fuch

•notions, as it had before within itfclf (whether innate or adventitioiisji

which thofe words, by the compafb and agreement of men, were made to be
fignsof ; or elfe to refleft alfo further upon thofe ideas of their own, con-
fider them more diftindlly, and compare them with one another. And
though all learning hi not the remembrance of what the foul once before

adtually underftood, in a pre-exiftent ftate, as P/«/<? fomewhere would have
it, according to that of j5i?^V;«j I,

9luodfi Platonis mufa perfonat verum,

^iod quifq^ue difcit, imwemor recordatur :

yet is all human teaching but maieutical, or obftetricious ; and not the

hlling of the foul as a veflel, merely by pouring into it from without, but
the kindling of it from within ; or helping it fo to excite and awaken, com-
pare and com.pound its own notions, as whereby to arrive at the know-
ledge of that, which it was before ignorant of : as the thing was better ex-

preffed by the forementioned philofophick poet, in thefe words,

H^eret profeSo femen introrfum ver'iy

^tod excitatur ventilante doSirina.

Vol. II. U u u u Where-
l De Confolat. Philof. Lib. III. p. 79, 80.
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Wherefore the mcer telling of men, there is a -God, could not infufe any
idea of him into their minds ; nor yet the further giving this definition of

him, that he is a being abfolutely perfeft, eternal and fejf-exiftent, make
them underftand any thing of his nature, were they not able to excite notions

or ideas from within themfelve?,, correfpondent to thofe ieveral words.

However the difficulty ftill remains, how thofe civil fovereigns and law-

makers, or how Critias his very firft inventor ot' that cheat of a God,,
could torm that idea within themfelves ; finceupon fuppofition of his non-
exiftence^ it is the idea of nothing, or of a non-entity. And this was judi-

cioufly hintedialfo by the fame 5^.v/«j ; o'l Je Siuu.'poS-^y.'i'jAc^ (pxrlv ort wy.o^ir^'.i

Jd'u Math "^-^^^^ irtTToyfidav Tpi'f avSfw-ziroic, tw tsiol ©£? Si^xv, ju,ii tlidrii on ro cioyj,;^iv

313, 3-14. »TOT!rov ayTii; nr£^i/!jt£vEi, C^rijriQxv\<!^ au tiv(^, Trohv Si ol vof/.o'iircti^ ixr,Si)/<^ zscoTe^oi

[P. 556.] zya.sxSoj"''^, yiXbo'j tl; iwivoizv BiH ; The Atheijls affi.rming^ thai certain laiv-

makers firft pit this notion of a God into the minds of men, do not conjider,

that thty ftill remain intangled in the difticidty, if any one further demands of
them, how thofe law-makers themfelves could firft form that idea? P>om.

.whence it is afterwards concluded', »' to/uuv S-s^i'fi, iS\ y.xrx nvx wij.o^ii7lx.-j,

TTx^iSi^avlo 01 zTcc\xioi Tuu dv^cuTTu'j civxi Qior That therefore the notion of a

Codfprmig not from the arhitrarious fiSlion of law-makers and politicians.

But fome Atheifts will yet further reply,, that there is a feigning power
in the human foul, whereby it can frame ideas or conceptions of fuch things,

as aflually never were nor will be, as of a centaur, or of a golden moun-.
tain ; and that by fuch a feigning power as this, the idea of God, though
there be no fuch thing exifting, might be framed. And here we deny nor,,

hot that the human foul hath a power of compounding ideas- and things

together, which exift feverally, and apart in nature, but never were, nor
will be, in that conjunflion : and this indeed is all the feigning power, that

it hath. For the mind cannot make any new cogitation, which was not

before, but only compound that which is. As the painter cannot feign

colours, but muft ufe fuch as exifl: in nature ; only he can varioufly

compound them together, and by his pencil draw the figures and linea-

ments of fuch things as no where are ; as he can add to the hea<l and
face of a man the neck, fhoulders, and body of a horfe. In like man-
ner, that more fubtile painter or limner, the mind and imagination of,

man, can frame compounded ideas of things, which no where exill, but yet.

his fimple colours, notwithftanding, mult be real ; he cannot feign any
cogitation which was not in nature, nor make a pofitive conception of that,,

which is abfolutely nothing ; which were no lefs than to make nothing
to be fomething, or create fomething out of nothing. And though the

whole of thefe fidlitious ideas (as of a golden mountain) does not any
where adualiy exift, yet for as much as it doth not abfolutely imply
a contradidion, for it lb to do, therefore Inth it alio, a polTibje entity

too, and otherwife it could not be conceivable. As a triangular

fquare, for example, being a con trad iflioirS thing, hath not fo 'much as

a polTible entity, and therefore is not conceivable as fuch ; (though:

both a triangle and a fquare feverally be conceivable) it being meer
nonfenfc, nothing, and no idea at all. Nay, we conceive, that a Theift may

pre-
Mbid.p. S37.
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prefuine with reverence to fay, that God Almighty himfelf, though he

can create more or fewer really exiftent things, as he pleafeth, and could

make a whole world out of nothing, yet can he not make more cogitation

or conception, than is, or was before contained in his own infinite mind
and eternal wifdom, nor have a pofitive idea of any thing, which hath nei-

ther aclual nor poffible entity.

But the idea of God is not a compilement or aggregation of things,

which exift fcatteredly and apart in the world •, for then would it be a

mere arbitrarious thing, and it might be what every one pleafed, one
adding more things together, and another fewer, but each of them writ-

ing the name or title of God, as bungling painters did under thefe their fe-

veral figments : whereas we have already proved, that the idea of God is

One mod fimple idea of an abfolutely perfeft Being, though having feveral

partial and inadequate conceptions, io that nothing can be added to it, nor

detrafted from it, there being nothing included therein but what is demon-
ftrable ef a perfed Being, and therefore nothing at all arbitrarious.

Moreover, many of thofe partial conceptions contained in the entire idea

cf God are nowhere elfe to be found in the whole world, exifting fingly

and apart -, and therefore, if there be no God, they muft needs be abfolute

non-entities; as immutability, neceflliry exiftence, infinity, and perfeftion,

^c. So that the painter, that makes this idea, muft here feign colours them-
felves, or create new cogitation and conception out of nothing, upon the

atheifticJc fuppofition.

Laftiy, If there be no God now exifting, it is impoffible, that ever there

fliould be any, and fo the whole idea of God would be the idea of that,

which hath no poffible entity neither-, whereas thofe other fi6titious idea;^ ^

made by the mind of men, though they be of fuch things as have no a6tual

exiftence, yet have they all a poffible entity, as was faid before.

But that we may conceal nothing of the Atheifts ftrength, we muft here

acknowledge, that fome of them have yet pretended further, that befides

this power of compounding things together,'the human foul hath alfo another

ampliating, or increafing and improving power-, by both which together,

though there be no God exifting, nor yet poffiible, the idea of him may be
fiiflitioufly made; thofe partial ideas, which are no where elfe to be found,

arifing, as they lay, from a /!«Ta£<z(rK ^tto^ tui; avS^wTruy, a tranjition and gra-
dual proceffion from mefi, in way of amplification^ augmentation and improve-

ment. Thus do we read in Se.xtus, To diiSiov iZjxi rov Qiov, >^ a^SajTou, . , .. .

Tou xoiwv ai/O^uiTTou av^wavTEj tvj (p{x.vrx<rla^ v&ncrtv £j(^0|(/£u KuxAwtt^©^, iVa'f «v6«a'7rov VIII. leu

h$cc!y.o\iOi voYid-X'jTi; Kj iJ.c.y.xPiO]i Xj trjy.-rriTrXnP'jiiJ.i'joi Trafl-i Tor? a,yci.^o~^^ iitcc tixZtx eVi- adv. Phyfic.

1.' ;^ ' ' T " ' ' " ' ' r\ ' . '' s , ' V />, Lib. I. Seel,
hivavTEf, TOv £v a.v\o:^ Exfivciif Kxpol/ ivor\<rixy.iv fc);-ou • X, TraAiu TroAyp^fouiou tusi ©avra- it r vr vr

U U U U 2 »,Um
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a/Jiov w«f«J'£vo^fi/ei, f'tpaarau xj ai'Aov £iva» tou ©fo'j, ^'/i^ zVf^J of the eternity, hl-

corruptibilityy and perfeSi happinefs of the Deity , were fi:litiouJly made byway

of tranfition from men : for tts, by increafing a man of an.ordinary flature in our

imagination, we fi£litioiifly make the phantafm of a Cyclops ; fo when beholding

a- happy mari, that aboundeth with all good things, we amplify, intend, and, a;

jt were, fivell the fame in cur minds higher and higher, we then arrii'e at

length to the idea of a Being abfolutely happy, that is, a God.' So did the an-

cients, taking notice of a very longeve man, and increafing this length of age

further andfurther infinitely, by that means frame the notion or idea of eterni-

ty, and attribute the fame to God,

But to this we reply, firft, That according to the principles of the A-
theifls themfelves, there could not pofllbly be any luch amplifying and

feigning power of the foul, as whereby it could make more than is ; becaufe

they Hippofe it to have no aftive power at all, but all our conceptions to be

nothing but mere paffions from the objeds without; according to that of

Protagoras in Plato^s ^h^eteius, in -yx^jx f/.-ii ojtx ^\^]ixrov <Joga{_^cti, vti otwa,

T:. 167. ^err. "^oi.^ « ^^
'^'^'Xf ^t i^ neither poffible for a man to conceive that which is not

;

nor any more or otherwifey than he fuffers. Again, as Sextus ' the philofopher

alfo intimates, the Atheifts are here plainly guilty of that fallacy or error in.

ratiocination, which is commonly called a circle, or <?»' *AA>iAa,-^ For where-

as they could not otherwife judge the greateft perfeftion and happinefsjwhich

ever they had experience of in men, to be imperfeft, than by an anticipated

idea of perfcftion and happinefs, with which it was in their minds compa-

red ; (by virtue of which idea alfo it comes to pafs, that they are able

to amplify thofe lefTer perfecStions of men further and farther, and can take

occafion, from imperfe(5l things, to think of that which is abfolutely per-

fed:) that is, whereas thefc Atheifts themfelves firft make the idea of im-

perfedbn from perfedion -, they, not attending to this, do as^ain go about

to make up the notion or idea, of that, which is al^folutely pertcd (by way
of amplification) from that whi.ch is imperfcd. But that men have a notion

of abfolute perfcdion in them, by which, as the rule or mcafure, they (com-

paring other things therewith) judge them to be imperfed, and which is-

therefore in order of nature firff, may appear from hence, becaufe ail theo-

logers, as well Pagan as Chriflian, give this diredion, for the conceiving

of God, that it fhould principally be. done per viam remot'cnis, byway of

remotton of all imperfeSiion from him. Thus Alcinous"^,. ib-j-utj; ,ut» aJutb w/'wi?

1) v.x^x dipitci^iG-tv, the fir11 way of conceiving of God is by remolion or ahftruHion.

We add, in the lafl place, that finite things put together can never make
up infinite, as may appear from that inifance of human longevity pro-

pofed ; for, if one fhould amplify that never fo much, by adding of more

and more paft time or years to it, yet would he never thereby be able to

arrive at eternity without beginning. God differs not from thefe imper-

fcd created things in degrees only, but in the whole kind. And though

infinite fpace may perhaps be here objcded, as a thing taken for grant-

ed, which being nothing but cxtenfion or magnitude, mull therefore

confift, or be made up, of finite parts, as it was before declared, we
have.

• VideLib. Vin. adv,Math«mat. Seft. II. ' Introdua. in Doarin. Platon. Cap. X.

J. XLVII. p 560. P- 602. frinnii at the end of Dan. HeinfiusV

tiiU. of Maximus T)tjus,
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have no certainty of any more than this, that the finite world might have
been made bigger and bigger infinitely, or without end -, which infinity of
magnitude is but like that of number, potential ; from whence it may be

inferred as well of the one as the other, that it can never be adually infinite.

Wherefore, were there no infinitely perfeft being in nature, the idea there-

of could never be made up by any amplifying power of the foul, or by the

addition of finites. Neither is that of any moment which Gajfendus ' fo

much objefteth here to the contrary, that though there were no God, or

infinite Being, yet might the idea of him as well be feigned by the mind, as

thdt of infinite worlds, or of infinite matter, was by fome philofophers

:

for infinite worlds, and infinite matter, are but worda ill put together, in-

finity being a real thing in nature, (and no fidion of the mind) as well as

the world or matter, but yet proper to the Deity only. But it is no won-
der, if they, who denied a God, yet retaining this notion of infinity, ftiould

mifi\pply the fame, as they did alfo other properties of the Deity,, to

nutter.

To conclude this;- our human foul cannot feign or create any new cogi-

tation, or conception, that was not before, but only varioufly compound
that which is ; r.or ran it ever make a pofitive idea of an abfolute non-enti-

ty, that is, fuch as hath neither aftual nor pofllble exiftence : much lefs

could our imperfefl beings create the entity of fo vaft a thought, as that of
an infinitely perfcd B^ing, out of nothing ; this being indeed more than for

God Almighty, or a perfect Being,, to create a real world out of nothing ;

becaufc there is no repugnancy at all in the latter, as there is in the former.
We affirm therefore, that were there no God, the idea of an abfolutely or
infinitely, perfccfl Being could never have been made or feigned, neither by
politicians, nor by poets, nor philofophers, nor any other^ Which
may be accounted another argument for a Deity.

.
But that religion is no figment of politicians, will further unqueftionabiy

appear from that, which now fliall follow. As the religion of an oath is a
necefi'ary vincuiiim of civil ibciety ; fo obligation in confcience, refpeftinor

the Dcicy as its original, and as the punifhcr of the violation thereof, is the
very foundation of all civil fovereignty : for pads and covenants (into which
fome would refolve all civil power) without this obligation in confcience,
are nothing but m.ere words and breath ; and the laws and commands of ci-

vil fovcreigns do not make obligation, but prefuppofe it, as a thing in order
of narure before them, and without which they would be invalid. Which,
is a truth lb evident, that the writer De Cive could not difllmblc it, (though
he did not rightly underftand this natural obligation) but acknowlcdgeth it

in thefe words ; Ohligatio ad obedienliam civikm^ cujus vi leges ci-ciles valida Imper. c 14.

/««/, ami lege civili prior eft. Sljiodfi quis princeps fummus legem civi-
f'^~'-

^^\

lem in banc fornndam ccnciperet, Non relellabis, nihil efficeret. h'ammft prius^^'-^'^'^

obligentur civEi ad obediendum^ hoc eft, ad tion rebellandum, omnis lex rnva'.ida

''In Difquifit. MetaphyT. feu dubitationibus & infiantiis ad Ca telii Metaphyf; Dubit IV^*

p. 336, Tom. ]II. Oper.
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ejl
', t^ fi prius ohligentur ejl fiiperfiua. The chligation to civil obedicjice, by

the force of which all the civil laws become valid, is before thofe civil laws.

And if any prince Jhould make a law to this purpofe, That no man potild rebel

fi.gainft him, this wouldfignify nothing, becatife unkfs they, to whom it is made^

were before obliged to obey, or not to rebel, the law is invalid ; and if they

were, then is it fuperfluous. Now this previous obligation to civil obedi-

ence cannot be derived (as the forenientioned writer De Cive, and of the

Leviathan, fuppofes) from men's private utility only ; becaufe every man
being judge of this for himfelf, it would then be lawful for any fubjeft to

rebel againft his fovereign prince, and to poifon or (lab him, whenfoever he

could reafonably perfuade himfelf, that it would tend to his own advantage,

or that he fhould thereby procure the fovereignty. Were the obligation to

civil obedience made only by men's private utility, it would as eafily be

diflTolved by the flime. It remaineth therefore, that confcience, and religi-

ous obligation to duty, is the only bafis, and eflTential foundation, of a po-

lity or commonwealth j without which there could be no right or authority

of commanding in any fovereign, nor validity in any laws. Wherefore re-

ligious obligation cannot be thought to be the fidion or impofture of civil

fovereigns, unlefs civil fovereignty itfelf be accounted a fidtion and impo-

iture, or a thing, which hath no foundation in nature, but is either wholly

artificial or violent.

Moreover, had a religious regard to the "Deity been a mere figment or itj-

vention of politicians, to promote their own ends, and keep men in obedi-

ence and fubjedion under them, then would they doubtlefs have fo framed

and contrived it, as that it fhould have been every way flexible and com-

pliant ; namely, by perfuading the world, that whatfoever was commanded
by themfelves, was agreeable to the divine will, and whatever was for-

bidden by their laws, was difpleafing to God Almighty, and would be pu-

niflied by him ; God ruling over the world no otiierwife than by and in

thefe civil fovereigns as his vicegerents, and as the only prophets and inter-

preters of his will to men. So that the civil law of every country, and

the arbitrary will of fovereigns, ihould be acknowledged to be the only mea-

fure of juft and unjurt, (there being nothing naturally fuch) the only rule

of confcience and religion : for, from religion thus modelled, civil fove-

reigns might think to have an abfolute power, or an infinite right of doing

or commanding whatfoever they pleafed, without exception, nothing being

unlawful to them, and their fubjeds being always obliged, in confcience,

without the leaft fcruple, to obey.

But this is but a mere Larva of religion, and would be but a mocking of

God Almighty ; and indeed this is the only religion, that can be called a po-

litical figment. Neither could the generality of mankind be ever yet thus

perfuaded, that the arbitrary will of civil fovereigns was the only rule ot

juflice and confcience i and that God Almighty could command nothing,

nor reveal his will concerning religion to mankind otherwife than by thele,

as his prophets and interpreters. True religion and confcience are no fuch

waxen things, fcrvilely addided to the arbitrary wills of men, but immo-
rigerolis.
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rigerous, ftiff, and inflexible ; they refpeftlryg the Deity only, his eternal

or everlafting laws, and his revealed will ; with which whenfoever human
laws clafh (a thing not impofTible) they conclude, that then God ought to

be obeyed, and not men. For which caufe the profane politicians declare

open war againft rhis religion, as a thing utterly inconfiftent with civil fo-

vereignty ; becaufe it introduces a fear greater than the fear of the Levia-

than, namely, that of him, who can inflid: eternal punifliments after death ;

as alfo becaufe it claflies with that monitrous, infinite and unlimited power
of theirs, which is fuch a thing, as is not attributed by genuine Theifts to

God Almighty himfelf j a power of making their mere arbitrary will tiic

rule of juftice, and not juftice the rule of their will. Thus does a modern
writer of politicks condemn it for feditious doctrine, tending to the diflblu-

tion of a commonwealth ; That fuhjeSfs may make a judgment of good and Lrj. p. i62'.

e-vilf. jujl and unjufl ; or have any oth:r confcience heftdes the law of the land.

As alio this. That fubjeSls mayfin in obeying the commands of their fovereign. ^^ Civ.c.tz,

He liicewife adds. That it is impqffible a commonwealth _fijould fiaud,ichere rp g^'-,

any other than the fovereign hath a power of giving greater rewards than

life^ and of inflitiing greater punifhments than death. Now^ eternal life is a
p jj'g.

^

greater reward than the life prefent, and eternal torment than the death of
nature. Wherefore, God Almighty being the difpenfer of eternal rewards

and punifhments, this is all one as if he Hiould have faid. It is impofllble

a commonwealth fhould ftand, where the belief of a God, who can punifh

with eternal torments after this life, is entertained. Thus does the fame
writer declare. That if the fuperftiiious fear of fpirits (whereof God is- the Lev. p. 5.

chief) and things dependivg thereupon, were taken away, men would be mueh
more fitted than they are, for civil obedience : and that they, who afiert the

immortality of ibuls, or their capability of receiving punifhments after

death, fright men from obeying the laws of their country, with empty names, Pag. 57^.

as men fright birds from the corn, with an empty doublet, a hat, and a

crooked flick. And accordingly he concludes, that civil fovereigns do not

only make juftice, but religion alfo j and that no Scripture or divine re-

velation can oblige, unlefs it be firft made law, or ftamped with their au-

thority. Now, fince that, which can make religion and gods, muft itfelf

needs be greater than all gods, it follows, according to the tenour of this

dodtrine, that the civil fovereign is in reality the fupreme Numen ; or elfe

at leaft, that the Leviathan (the king over all the children of pride) is the

higheft Deity, next to fenlelefs- omnipotent matter; the one of thefe

being the Atheifts- natural, the other their artificial god. Neverthelefs we
fliall here obferve by the way, that whilft thefe atheiftick politicians thus

endeavour to fwell up the civil fovereign, and to beftow upon him an in-

finite right,, by removing to that end out of his way natural juftice, con-

fcience, religion,, and Godhimfef, tliey do indeed thereby abfolutely diveft

him oi all right and authority, fince the iiibjaft is now no longer obliged

in confcience to obey him ; and fo inftead of true right and authority, they

leave him nothing but mere brutifh force. Wherefore, fince theifm and
true religion are thus plainly dilbwned and difclaimed by thefe politicians,.,

4
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rasiilrogctlier inconfiftent with their defigns, they cannot be fuppofed to have
been the figments of civil lovereigns, or the mere creatures of political art.

And thus have we abundantly confuted thofe three acheillick pretences, to

folve the phsenomenon of religion i from fear, and the ignorance of caufes,

.and the fiftion of politicians.

But fince, befides thofe ordinary phnenomena before mentioned, which
.are no way folvable by Atheifts, there are certain other phaenomena extra-

ordinary, that either immediately prove a God and Providence, or elfe that

there is a rank of underftanding beings, invifible, fuperiour to men, from
whence a Deity may be afterwards inferred; namely, thefe three efpecially,

apparitions, miracles, and prophecies ; (where the Atheifts obftinattly deny-
ing matter of tadt and hirtory, will needs impute thefe things, either to

.juggling fraud and knavery ; or elfe to men's own fear and fancy, and therr

igrtorance how to diftinguifli dreams, and other ftrong imaginations, from
vifion and lenfe ; or laftiy, to certain religious tales or legends, allowed by
the pubiick authority of civil fovereigns, for political ends

: ) we fhall here

fuggeft fomething briefly, to vindicate the hillorick truth of thofe phjeno-

inena, againft Atheifts.

Firft therefore, as for apparitions, though there be much of fabulofity

,1^ in thefe relations, yet can it not realbnably be concluded, that there is no-
thing at all of truth in them ; fince fomething of this kind hath been a-

i- verred in all ages, and many times attcfted by perfons of unqueftionab'e

prudence, and unfufpeded veracity. And whereas the Atheifts impute the

original of thefe things to men's miftaking both their dreams, and their

-waking fancies, for real vifions and fenfations ; they do hereby plainly con-
tradidt one main fundamental principle of their own philofophy, that fenfe is

the only ground of certainty, and the criterion of all truth : for if prudent and
. intelligent perfons may be fo frequently miftaken, in confounding their own
dreams and fancies with fenfations, how can there be any certainty of know-
ledge at all from fenfe .' However, they here derogate fo mi:ch both

from fenfe, and from human teftiinonies, as that if the like were done in

other cafes, it would plainly overtlirow all human life.

Wherefore other Atheifts, being apprehenfive of this inconvenience, of
denying fo many fenfible appearances, and teftimonies, or relations of
facSt, have chofe rather to acknowledge the reality of apparitions -, ne-

verthelefs concluding them to be things caufed and created, by the power
of imagination only: as if the ftrength of imagination were fuch, that

it could not only create fancies, but alfo real fenfible objefts, and that at

a diftance too from the imaginers, fuch as whereby the fenfe of others

fliall be for the time afiedted, though they quickly vanifh away again.

From which prodigious paradox, we may take notice of the fanaticifm

of lome Atheifts, and that there is nothing fo monftroufly abfurd, which
. Jiien infcdled with atheiftick incredulity will not rather entertain into their

beliefs
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belief, than admit of any thing, that fliall the leaft hazard or endanger tlic

exiftence of a God. For, if there be once any irivifible ghofts or fpirits

acI<nowIedged as things permanent, it will not be eafy for any to give a rea-

fon,why there might not be one fupreme ghoftalfo, prefiding over them all,

and the whole world.

In the laft place therefore we fliall obferve, that Bemocritus was yet fur-

ther convinced by thefe relations of apparitions, fo as to grant, that there

was a certain kind of permanent beings, and independent upon imagination,

fuperiour to m:n, which could appear in different forms, and again difap-

pear at pkafure, called by him idols, or images ; he fuppofing them to be
of the fame nature with thofe exuvious effluxes, that llream continually from
the furface of bodies ; only he would not allow them to have any thing im-
mortal at all in them, but their concretions to be at length all diflblvable,

and their perfonalities then to vanifh into nothing. Thus Sextus the philo-

fopher, A)l,ao'xfil*^ t'iSwXa. Ti»a (priTn iKTriXxl^ny ro^i; xv^puttoic, xJ T«'ru)i/ tx fxh eTvxt
Maith.

d'ya^oTTOiOi, TX J~E axxoTTiiix • 'n5i'j xj '(^'xjlxi ihKoyuv Tjyjn clSuKwV enixi it Tflsura^Mi 4 xix'
fAcyxKx T£ Xj xjTTi^i/.cyiS-ri, Xj ij<rp^x^Tx |(*£u, «>{ x(p3-xoTx ii, TTBoa-nu.xunM Ti rx D, 552]
fj/iWovrx TOK «i/SfU7roi?, S-fMfK|Uf.a xj (pavif oi(pi'i'jTx. Democricus dffirmethy

that there are certain idols or fpeSires, that do often approach to men, fame
of which are beneficent, and fome maleficent. Upon -which account he wifh-
eth, that it might be his good hap to meet with fortunate idols. And he add-
eth, that thefe are of a vajl bignefs, and very longeve, but not incorruptible •,

and that they fometimes do forefignify unto men future events, both vifibly ap-

pearing to them, and fending forth audible voices. Now, though Democritus

were much blamed for this cooceflion of his by his fellow-Atheifts, as givine:

thereby too great an advantage to Theifts -, yet, in his own opinion, did he
fufficiently fecure himfelf againft the danger of a God from hence, by fup-

pofing all thefe idols of his to be corruptible, they being indeed nothing
but certain finer concretions of atoms, a kind of aerial and sthereal animals,

that were all body, and without any immortal foul, as he fuppofed men alfo

to be: fo that a God could be no more proved from them, than from the

exiftence of men. For thus he adds in Sextus, 5'9f!< Tsrau x-.txv (Pxvtxt!xv \x^6vTig

0( zrxXxio:, iTTivortTxv etvxi 0.-ov, i^rtfivo; xKKts zyxpx txZtx ovT^ 0i», t» Oip^xa1o•J

(picriv tx,o'jl^-, Min, in ancient times, having a fenfe of thefe apparitions or

idols, fell from thence into the opinion of a God, although there be, befides thefe

idols, no other God, that hath an incorruptible nature. However, though De-
mocritus continued thus groQy atheiftical, yet was he further convinced than

our modern Arheifts will be, that the ftories of apparitions were not all fa-

bulous, and that there are not only terreftrial, but alio aerial and asthe-

rial animals*, nor this earth of ours alone peopled and inhabited, whilft

all thofe other vaft regions above lie defert, folitary and wafte. Where
it may be obferved again, that divers of the ancient fathers, though they

agreed not fo far with Democritus, as to make the angelical beings to be
atlogether corporeal, yet did they likewife fuppofe them to have their cer-

tain fubtile jetherial or aerial bodies. In which refpeft St. Aufiin, in his

ii/;th epiftle ', calledi angels, athereos, and devils, aireos animantes.

Vol II. Xxxx Thus
I Epift. IX. ad Nebridium, fi 9. Tom. 11, Oper. Edit Benedii^.
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(xa-To. X£7r1« ^olt^uin ^ aj^^avra, xj Jg»)f. But you are to know, that daemons or

devils are not altogether incorporealy but that they are joined to bodies, andfo

converfe with bodies ; -which may be learned alfo from the fathers, the divine

Bafil contending, that there are bodies, not only in devils,, but alfo in the pure

angels themfelves, as certain fuhtile, airy, defecate ffirits. Where afterwards

he fhows how the ff-j'/xfpuK aj/j's^oi; o-W|a«, that body ivhich is connate with an-

gels, differs from that, which devils are united to, in refpeft of the radiant

fplendour of the one, and the dark fuiiginoiis obfcurity of the other.

Moreover, that devils are not without bodies, he endeavours further to con-

firm from the words of our Saviour, that they fhall be punifhed with fire;

which (faith he) were a thing impolTible, were they all of them incorporeal.

And fome perhaps will attempt to prove the fame concerning angels too,

from thofe other words of our Saviour, where, Ipeaking of the refurredion

ftate, he affirmeth, that they, who fliall be accounted worthy thereof, fhall

neither marrv, nor be given in marriage, but be la-dyyt^oi
' , equal to the an-

gels : which comparative expreffion of men, as to their bodies with angels,,

would be thought not fo proper, were the angels abfolutely devoid of all

body. But of this we determine not.

To this phacnomenon of apparitions might be added thofe two others of

magicians or wizards, daemoniacks or Encrgumeni; both of thcfe proving

alfo the real exiftence of fpirits, and that they are not mere phancies, and

imaginary inhabitants of men's brains only, but real inhabitants of the world.

As alfo, that among thofe fpirits there are fome foul, unclean, and wicked

ones, (though not made fuch by God,, but by their own apoftacy) which is

feme confirmation of the truth of Chriftianity, the Scripture infixing fo

much upon thefe evil drcmons or devils,, and declaring it to be one defign

of our Saviour Chrift's coming, into the world, to oppofe thefe confederate

powers of the kingdom of darknefs, and to refcue mankind from the thral-

dom and bondage thereof As for wizards and magicians, perfons who af-

fociate and confederate themfelves in a peculiar manner with thefe evil fpi-

rits, for the gratification of their own revenge, luft, ambition, and other

paflions -, befides the Scriptures, there hath been fo full an attcftation given

to them by perfons unconcerned in all ages, that thofe our fo confident ex-

ploders of them, in this prcfent age, can hardly efcape the fufpicion of

having fome hankering towards atheifm. But as for the djemoni.icks and

Energumeni, it hath been wondered, diat there fliould be fo many of them in

cur Saviour's time, and hardly any, or none, in this prellnt age of ours.

Certain k is, from the writings of Jofephus, in fundry places, that the Eha-

rifaick Jews were then generally poflefled with an. opinion of thefe <r«i/xow^o-

f*mi, da-moniacks men poffelfed with devils, or infcfted by them. And
that this was not a mere phrale or form of fpeech only amongft them for

perfons very ill affe(^ted in their bodies, may appear from hence, that

Jo-
? Luke XX. 34, 36.
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Jofepbus^ declares it as his opinion concerning the daemons or devils, that

they were n-o-Jx^xM a'vSfuTrwu izwifj-xTx to"; ^wj-iv t'ia-S-J(xtvx, the fpirits or fcuh of

wicked men deceafed getting into the bodies of the living. From hence it was,

that the Jews, in our Saviour's time, were not at all liirprifed with his call-

ing out of devils, it being ufual for them alfo to exorcife the fame -, an art,

which they pretended to have iearn'd from Solomon. Of whom thus Jofe" , ^ ,

S'fPzTEi'au Torf auficwTTOK ETw^af T£ (njvTa'^auev^ ai,- Tracnyoceirxt rx \iO(T^'xxrx, >«J[p. AiQ.izo.J

TtfuTrstf £^opj<W(rf(oy v.xxiKnTriv, oif hSifJUMx, rx SxifJi.ivta u; jurv.cV EiraveXSfiv, Ix^iuxxcri,

Kail «"t>i y-^x?' "^^ '' ^fpaTreiai TrXiTi-oj lo^juit. God alfo taught Solomon an art

againfi diemons and devils, for the benefit and cure of men ; who compofed cer^

tain incantations., by which difeafes are cured, and left forms of exorcifms.,

Tchereby devils are expelled and driven avoay. Which method of curing prevails

much amongft us at this very day. Notwithftanding which, we think it not

at all probable what a late atheiftick writer * hath aflerted, that the heads of

the Jews were then all of them fo full of daemons and devils, thit they ge-

nerally took all manner of bodily difeafes, fuch as fevers and agues, and
dumbnefs and deafnefs, for devils. Though we grant, that this very thing

was imputed by Plotinus afterward to the Gnofticks, that they fuppofed all

difeafes to be devils, and therefore not to be cured by phyfick, but expelled

by words or charms. Thus he, En. 2. Lib. 9. c. 14. * vZv S\ J7ro5-»i(r*,«£vo»

raf MoQis^ Sxtuivix inxi, Kj tx-jtx V^xicC\ XoJ'U (pacrxovTEj <Juii2(Sai, >«, nTxyyi\Ko^t.i~

wi, (Tiy-iOTCpoi JU.EV x.taxi Si^xitv irxpx toj? iroAXoif, o'l t«? ttxpx rti~i ixxyoi; Sv\izu.tn

Sxjfji.xl^>siTi, Tx; (/.ivloi tiPio-jSvlxi »x x\i ttei'^oiev, kj kx al voroi rx; airiaf lyjiTt, n

wXri^Movar?, Pi IjStiZn:, &C. iriXuTt i\ >t, xl ^isxttuxi avTwi;, yxr^o; yxs p-jHTr,; n

(bxpu.xy.)i Se^i\i1<^, S%iyu>fri<Tc kxtui to^ vo(rt]fxx ' j^ x"u.xt^ xPxoruivH My i\iitix St tX7x-

TO • r TTEivra-avl©-" TX ixiuovi'x, >^ T» (papuxxx TroirTauli^ TW-tiSai. NoW IvhcTt

they affirm difeafes to be daemons or devils., and pretend, that they can expel

them by voords, undertaking to do the fame, they hereby indeed render them-

felves confiderable to the vulgar, luho are wont not a little to admire the powers

of magicians. But they ivill not be able to perfuade wife men, that difeafes

have no natural caufes, as from repletion, or inanition, or putrefa^ion, or

the like ; which is a thing manifefl from their cure, they being oftentimes re-

moved by purgation, and bleeding and abftinence ; unlefs perhaps thefe men will

fay, that the devil is by this means jiarved, and made to pine away. Nor can

we think, that the Jews, in our Saviour's time, either fuppofed all madmen
to be dasmoniacks, or all dasmoniacks madmen (though this latter feems to

be aflferted by an eminent writer of our own) we reading of devils call out

from others befides madmen •, and of a woman, which had a fpirit of infir-

mity only, and was bowed together, and could not lift up herfelf, which is iaid

by our Saviour Chrift to have been bowed by Satan. Wherefore the fenfe of

the Jews formerly fccms to have been this, that when there was any un-

ufual and extraordinary fymptoms in any bodily diftemper, but efpe-

cially that of madnefs, this being look'd upon as fomething more

than natural, was imputed by them to the polTelfion or infeftation of

X X X X 2 fome

> DeBello Judaico, Lib.VII. Cap. VI. J.III.J * Hobbef. See Leviathan, Cap. XL.

p. 417. Tom. II. Edit, Havercaajpui. - P. 212. Oper.
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fome devil. Neither was this proper to the Jews only at that time, to fup-

pofe evil dnsmons to be the caufes of fuch bodily difeafes as had extraordi-

nary fymptoms, and efpecially madnefs ; but the Greeks, and other Gen-
tiles alio, were embued with the fame perfuafioii •, as appeareih from A-polh-

niui T^yanjeus his curing a laughing daemoniack* at Athens^ he ejedling that

evil fpirit by threats and menaces, who is faid, at his departure, to have

tumbled down a royal porch in the city with great noife ; as alfo*, from his

freeing the city of Ephefus from the plague, by ftontng an old ragged beg-

gar, faid by Apollonhts to have been the plague, which appeared to be adse-

mon, by his changing himfelf into the form of a fhagged dog.

But that there is fome truth in this opinion, and that at this very day eviV

fpirits, or daemons, do fometimes really aft upon the bodies of men, dnd

cither inflict or augment bodily diflempers and difeafes, hath been the judg-

ment of two very experienced phyficians, SoDier/us and Fenjclius. The
former in his book De Mania, Lib. 1. cap. 15. writing thus; Etfifine idla

corporis morbofa difpofitione, Deo permittente, hominem obfidere Q occupare

damon pojfit y tamm qiiandoqui morbis, i^ precipae melancholicis, fefe immifiet

daemon \ i^ for/an frtquentius hoc accidit, ^uam fape creditur. Although the

devil may, by divine fermijj'ion, pojfcfs men vjitbout any morbid difpofiiion, yet

dcth he ufually intermingle himfelf ijith bodily difeafes, and efpecially thofe of me-

lancholy ; and perhaps this cometh to pafs oftner than .is commonly believed or

fufpe£led. The other in his De abditis rerum Caufti, where having attributed

realeff.€ts upon the bodies of men to witchcraft and enchantment, he add-

eth, Neque folum morbos, verum etiam d^monas, fcelerati homines in corpora

immiltunt. Hi quidem vifuntur furoris quadam fpecie difrorti ; hoc itno tarr.en

a fimplici furore diftant, quod fumwe ardua obloquantur, pttcterita i£ occulta

renuntient, affu'entiumque arcana referent. Neither do thefe ivicked magicians

only infliff difeafes upon men*s bodies, but alfo fend devils into them ; by means

whereof they appear dijlorted ivith a kind of fury and tnadaefs, izbich yet

differs from a Jimple madnefs (or the dife.ik io ca'led) in this, that they

/peak of very high an.^ifficult matters, declare things pafi and unknov:n, and

difcover the fecrets of thofe that Jit by. Of which he fubjoins tvvo notable

inlfances of peribns, well known to himfelf, that were plainly djemoniaatl,

pofleflTcd, or adled by an evil dxmon ; one whereof fhall be afterwards men-
tioned. But wh. n maniacal perlons do not only difcover fecrets, and declare'

things pad, but future alio, and, befides this, fpeak iii languages, which

they had never Icarn'd j this puts it out of a!l doubt and quertion, that they

are not mere madmen,cr Maniaci, butdsemoniacksor tmrgumeni. And that

fince the time of our S.iviour Chriil there have been often luch, may be made
evident from the record-^ of credible writers. Pfellus in his book Uio\ 'EncyiUf

Axijxovm, De Operat. D<£m. avers it of a certain maniacal woman, that though

Ihe knew nothing but her own mother tongue, yet, when a ftranger, who was
an Arriienian, was brought into the room to her, fhe fpake to him prefcntfy in

the Armenian tartg'ji\ge, >!,<*«'> o\ TiitiTroTi? Jjixsj, on xxT 'Aouivtw iipSriyyilo, yj-jfi

Pag.Sg. firtSirrorc jxri^' il; oxj/iv d^Jj^Lri Tvrot;, jw-n^e mpKii^ llSijOi, TrXiov vStj ' We all flood
[P- '05«] amazedy

Vide-PWIoftr^t. 4eVuiApollqniiTyan«i, ^ Id. Ibid* Lib. IV Ca,-.X. p- 14:7.

Lib. X. Cap. 'XX. p» 157. .
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amazed, when ixe heard a woman, that had never feen an Armenian before

in all her life, nor had learnt any thing but the ufe of her diflaff, to fpeak the

Armenian language readily. Where the rehter aJlb affirmeth the fame ma-
niacal perfon to have foretold certain future events, which happened

fhortly after to himfclf ; 2u it, r^afpsi? tt^o? ifj-i, y.i^x?^uv tv ^^o (rviJ.(po^uv bVo- Pa^e 67.

S~W))' yoxS, yip cci ofivwf T« ^{Xiy-ovia. TrapaAi'ovTi raf ccvtcov \a.%c&.;' oiyAku toi j^[''- 99'J

y«AE7r!»\- £7r(|!'pavj^t(ri >t) Cstpti; xii/cTJvKf, $; iy. av Sioi,<Pi!)^c.Bcci S-ovrflnni;, £i jurri; Sv-

voiiJLi; K^ti-%yj, J) xxTci So(,tij.ova(;, oL-rr aiTcTv l^i^ri' Then locking Upon me, fhe (or

rather tlie djEmon)yrt'^, Thou fhalt fuffer wonderful pains and torments in thy

hody, for the demons are extremely an^ry with thee, for oppofmg thetr fervices

and worJJjip ; and they will infliSl great evils upon thee, out of which thou

fhalt not be able to efcape, unlefs a power, greater than that of damons, ex-

empt thee from tLm. All which things (laith he) happened fhortly after to

we, and I was brought very low, even near to death, by them ; but was by

my Saviour wonderfully delivered. Whereupon Pfellus conckides, TiV «» eVeT-

vov Tov y^criT[/.ov iuipotn^q , e^eT Tcuf fj.a;Hx^ Traira?, CAjij TrX7ii/.iJ.iX>s; xivriirEi?, akXtt,

rrxBn T^x'yiv.x. Sxifj.oyxv Who is there therefore, that confidering this cracle or

frediSlion, will conclude (as fi^me pliyficians do) all kind of madneffes to be

nothing but- the exorbitant motions cf the matter or humours, and not the tra-

gick pflffions of the daemons. But becaufe this inftance is remoter from our pre-

fent times, we fliall f.t down another remarkable one of a later date, out

of the foremcntioned Fernelius, who was an eye-witnefs thereof. A young
man of a noble family, who was ftrangcly convulfed in his body, having
fometimes one member, and fometimes another, violently agitated, info-

much that four fcveral perfons were fcarceiy able to hold them ; and this

at firft without any difleniper at all in his head, or crazednefs in brain. To
whom Fernelius, with other fkilful phyficians, being called, applied all

manner ot remedies; blifters, purgations, cupping-glafles, fomentations,

unftions, plaifters, and ftrcngthcning medicines ; but all in vain. The
reafon whereof is thus given by the fame Fernelius : S^uoniam omnes longe

aberamus a, cognitione veri, nam menfe tertio primum deprehenfus daemon qui-

dam totius mali author, voce, infuetifque verbis ac fntentiis turn Latinis turn

Gracis, fquanquam ignarus lingua Gi^eca laborans tffet) fe prodens ; is multa

cffidentium maximdque medicorum fecreta detegebat, ridens,quod irritis pharma-
cis corpus hoc [enc jugulajfent. Becaufe we were allfar from the knowledge of
the truth ; for in the third month, it was firft plainly difcovered to us, that it

was a certain d.emon, who was the author of all this mifchief ; he manifefting

himfelf by his fteech, and by unufual words and fentences, both in Greek
and Liitin, (though the patient were altogether ignorant of Greek tongue :

)

and by his revealing many of the fecrets of thofe, whoflood by, efpecially of the

phyficians, whom alfo he derided for tormenting tl:>e patient in that manner
with their fruftrcneous remedies. Here therefore have we an unqueftionable

inftance ot a dsemoniack in thefe latter times of ours, and fuch a one, who
at firft, for two months together, had no manner of madnefs or mania ac

all upon him, though afterwards the daemon pofleffing his whole body,
ufed his tongue, and fpake therewith. Fernelius concludes his whole dif-

courfe in this manner : Thefe things do I produce, to make it manifejl, that

evil

'St
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evil dxmons (or devils) do fometimes enter into the very bodies of men, affliH-

ing and tormenting them after an unheard of manner ; but that at other times^

though they do not enter into, and pojjefs their zuhole body, yet partly by exagi-

tating and dijlurbing the, profitable humours thereof, partly by traducing the

noxious into the principal parts, or elfe by obJlru£ling the vein! and other paf-

fages -with them, or difordering the Jlru5lure of the members, they caufe innu-

merable difeafes. There are many other inftances of this kind, recorded by
jnodern writers unexceptionable, of per Tons either wholly djemoniacal, and
pofTefied by evil daemons, (this appearing from their difcovering fecrets,

and fpeaking languages which they had never learnt) or elfe otherwife fo

affeded and infefted by them, as to have certain unufual and fiipernatural

fymptoms ; which, for brevity's fake, v/e fliall here omit. However, we
thought it nereffiry thus much to infill upon this argument of dremoniacks,

as well for the vindication of Chriftianity, as for the conviction of Atheifts;

we finding fome fo ftaggering in their religion, that from this one thing

alone of cljemoniacks (they bemg fo ftrongly poffcfled, that there neither

is, nor ever was any fuch) they are ready enough to fufpeff the whole Go-
fpel, or New Teflament itfelf, of fabulofity and impofture.

We come now to the fecond head propofed, of miracles and effefts fuper-

jiatural. That there hath been fomething miraculous or above nature,

fometimes done even among the Pagans, (whether by good or evil fpirits,)

appears not only from their own records, butalfo from the Scripture itfelf.

And it is well known, that they pretended (befides oracles) to miracles

alfo, even after the times of Chriftianity -, and that not only in Apollonius

Tyanaus, and Apuleius, but alfo in the Roman emperors themfelves, as

Vefpaftan and Adrian, but efpecially in the temple of JEfculapius ; thus

much appearing from that Greek table therein hung up at Rome ', in which,

amongft other things, this is recorded -, That a blind nian being cetmnanded

by the oracle to kneel before the altar, and then paffing from the right fide

thereof to the left, to lay five fingers upon the altar, and aflerivards lift-

ing up his hand, to touch his eyes therewith ; all this being done accord-

ingly, he recovered bis fight, the people all applauding, that great miracles

were done under the emperor Antoninus, i£c. But we have in the Scrip-

ture an account of miracles, both greater in number, and of a higher na-

ture ; done efpecially by Mofes, and our Saviour Chrift and his Apoftles.

Wherefore it feems, that there are two forts of miracles or effe6ls fuper-

iiatural. Firfl:, fucfi as though they could not be done by any ordinary and

natural caufcs here amongfl us, and in that relpeift may be called fupernatu-

ral ; yet might notwithilanding be done, God permitting only, by the or-

dinary and natural power of other invifible created fpirits, angels or demons.

As for example, if a ftone or other heavy body fhould firft afcend up-

wards, and then hang in the air, without any vifible either mover or

fupporter, this would be to us a miracle or effedf fupefnatural -, and yet,

according to vulgar opinion, might this be done by the natural power of

created

* Vide Gruteii Infcription. Tom. I. p. LXXI.
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created invifible beings, angels or dasmons ; God only permitting, with-

out whofe fpecial providence it is conceived they cannot thus intermeddle

with our human affairs. Again, if a perfedly illiterate perlbn fliouki

readily fpeek Greek or Latin, this alio would be to us a miracle, or effeft

fupernatural ; for fo is the Apoftle's fpeaking with tongues accounted ; and

yet in Demoniacks is this fometimes done by evil dsemons, God only per-

mitting. Such alfo amongfl: the Pagans was that miraculum cotis, (as jpu-

leius calls it) that miracle of the ivf^etjlone, done by Accius Navius, when,

at his command, it was divided into two with a razor '. But fecondly,

there is another fort of miracles, or efFcds fupernatural, fuch as are above

the power of all fecond caufes, or any natural created being whatfoever^

and fo can be attributed to none but God Almighty himfelfr the author

of nature, who therefore can controul it at pleafure.

As for that late theological politician, who, writing againft miracles,

denies as well thofe of the former, as of this latter kind, contending that a

miracle i's nothing but a name, which the ignorant vulgar gives to opus na-

turae infoUtum, any unwonted work of nature, or to what themfelves can affign

no caife of \ as alfo, that if there were any fuch thing done contrary to

nature, or above it, it would rather weaken than confirm our belief of the

divine exiftence "'

; we find his difcourfe every way fo weak, groundlefs, and

inconfidcrable, that we could not think it here to defcrve a confutation.

But of the former fort of thofe miracles, is that to be underftood, Deu-

ter. xiii. If there arife among you a prophet, or dreamer of dreams, and

giveth thee afign or a ivonder, and the Jtgn or wonder come to pafs, whereof

be fpake unto thee, faying. Let us go after other gods, andferve them ; thoufhalt

not hearken to the words of that prophet, or dreamer of dreams ; for the Lord
your Godprcveth you,to know, whether you love the Lordyour God with all your

heart, and with allyourfoul. For it cannot be fuppofed, that God Almighty
would himfclf purpofely infpire any man to exhort others to klolatry, and im-

meliatelyaffiftfucha one with his own fupernatural power ofdoing miracles,in

confirmation of fuch dodrine. But the meaning is, that by the fuggeftion of

evil fpirits, fome falfe prophets might be raifed up to tempt the Jews to

idolatry ; or at leaft, that, by afTiftance of them, fuch miracles might be
wrought in confirmation thereof, as thofe fometimes done by the Egyptian

forcerers or magicians, God himfelf not interpofing in this cafe to hinder

them, for this reafon, that he might hereby prove and try their faithfulnefs

towards him. Forafmuch as both, by the pure light of nature, and God's
revealed will, before confirmed by miracles, idolatry, or the religious

worfhip of any but God Almighty, had been fufficiently condemned.
From whence it is evident, that miracles alone (at leaft fuch miracles as

thefe) are no fufficitnt confirmation of a true prophet, without confidera-

tion had of the doiflrine taught by him. For though a man fhould have
d'one never fo many true and real miracles amongft the Jews, and yet

fhould perfuade to idolatry, he was by them confidently to be condemned
to death for a falfe prophet.

Accordingly.
' Vide Livium Lib. I. Cap. XXiVj. * VideSpinofoTraftai. Theologico-politic.Cap. VI.

p. 67.
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Accordingly in the New Teftament do we read, that our Saviour Chiift

forewarned his difciples, that ^ fclfe -prophets and falfe Chrifis P:iould arife.,

and Jhow great figns or li^onders^ in fo much, that if it were pojfible, they

foould feduce the very ele£l. And St. Patd foretelleth concerning the man of

fin, or antichrift *, 27;'.'?/ his coming Jhotild he after the working of Satan,

with all fower, andjigns, and wonders (or miracles) of a lye. For we
conceive, that by ri^aia \J/£j(?»j in this place, are not properly mtant feigned

and counterfeit miracles, that is, meer clieating and juggling tricks, but

true wonders and real miracles, (viz. of the former fort mentioned) done

for the confirmation of a lye, as the doftrine of this man of fin is there

afterwards called ; for otherwife how could his coming be faid to be accord-

ing to the working of Satan, with all power? In like manner alfo, in Sr.

John's Apocalypfe, where the coming of the fame man of fin, and the

inyflery of iniquity, is again defcribcd, we read Chap. xiii. of a two-

horned bead like a lamb, That he fhall do great wonders, and deceive thofe,

that dwell on the earth, by means of thofe miracles, which he hath fower to

do, in the fight of the beafi. And again. Chap. xvi. Of certain unclean

ffirits like frogs, coming out of the mouth of the dragon, and of the beaft,

and of the falfe prophet, which are the fpirits of devils working miracles

t

that go forth to the kings of the earth. And laftly, Chap. xix. Of the falfe

prophet, that wrought miracles before the beafi. All which feem to be under-

ftood, not of feigned and counterfeit miracles only, but of true and real

alfo, effefted by the working of Satan, in confirmation of a lye, that is, of

idolatry, falfe religion and impofture ; God Almighty permitting it, partly

in way of probation or trial of the fiithfulnefs of his own ii^rvants, and part-

ly in way of juft judgment and punifhment upon thofe, who receive not the

love of the truth, that they might be faved ; as the Apoftle declareth '.

"Wherefore thofe miracles, pretended, tor divers ages paft, to have been

done before the relicks of laints and images, i^c. were they all true, could

by no means juftify or warrant that religious worfliip by many given to

them •, becaufe true and real miracles, done in order to the promoting of

idolatry, are fo far from juflifying that idolatry, that they are themfelves

condemned by it to be ri^xrix ^eC^>sc, the miracles of a lye, done by the

working of Satan.

But as for the miracles of our Saviour Chrifl", had they been all of them
only of the former kind, fuch as might have been done, God permitting,

by the natural power of created fpirits, and their affiftance ; yet for as much
as he came in the name of the Lord, teaching neither idolatry, nor any

thing contrary to the clear light and law of nature, therefore ought he, by
reafon of thofe miracles, to have been received by the Jews themfelves,

and owned for a true prophet, according to the doctrine oi Mofes himfelf.

"Who both in the 13th and 1 8th chapters of D«//(?r. plainly fuppofeth, that

God would in no other cafe permit any falfe prophet to do miracles by the

affiftance of evil fpirits, fave only in that of idolatry, and, (v,hich is

always underflood of what is plainly difcoverable by the light of nature

to

! Luke xxiv. 2-]. ? Theffat ii. 9.
' ThefTal. ii. 10.
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t6 be falfe, or evil.) The reafon whereof is manifeft, becaufe if he fliould,

this v/ould be an invincible temptation, which it is inconfiftent with tlie di-

vine goodnefs to expofe men unto. And our Saviour Chrill was unqueftio-

nably that one eximious prophet, which God Ahnighty, -by Mofes, pro-

mifed to fend unto the Ifratlitcs, upon occafion of their own defire made to

him at Horeb. Let me not hear again the voice of the hard my God^ nor let

tnefee this great fire any more, that I die not. Whereupon the Lord laid,

'They have wcllfpoken that which they havefpoken ; / will raife them up a pro- D^ut. xviil,

phet from among their brethren, like unto thee, and put my words in his mouthy

•and he floall [peak unto them all that Ifhall command him ; and whofoever will

not hearken to the words, which he fliallfpeak in my name, I will require it

of him. Which is all one as if he fhould have faid ; I will no more fpeak

to them with thunder and lightning, nor reveal my will with a terrible

voice out of flaming fire ; but the next great manifeftation of myfelf, or

further revelation of my will, fhall be by a prophet from amongft their

own brethren, I putting my words into his mouth, and fpeaking to them
by him. Whofe words they fliall be as much obliged to hearken to, as

if I had fpoken them (as before) from the top of the fiery mount. And
that they may have no colour for their difbelieving this great prophet efpe-

cially, or their difobeying of him, I plainly declare, that whofoever Com-
eth in my-name, and does true and real miracles, fhall be acknowledged un-

doubtedly for a true prophet fent by me, and accordingly believed and
obeyed ; and none rejcded under the notion of falfe prophets, but only

fuch, as either do not real miracles, or elfe if they do, come in the name
of other gods, or exhort to idolatry. Neverthelefs, our Saviour Chrift

wrought other miracles alfo, of a higher nature, by the immediate power
of God Almighty himfclf ; as for example, when before himfelf he raifed

Lazarus, who had been dead four days, to life, fince it cannot be con-

ceived to be in the power of created fpirits (whether bad or good) when-
ever they pk'afe to bring back the fouls of men deceafed to their bodies a-

gain, or change the laws of nature and fate. However, it mufl not be
thought, that God will ever fet this feal of his to a lye, or that which is

plainly contrary to the light and law of nature.

The conclafion is, that though all miracles promifcuoufly do not im-
mediately prove the exillence of a God, nor confirm a prophet, or whatfb-

ever docftrine •, yet do they all of them evince, that there is a rankof inviiible

underftanding beings, fuperiour to men, which the Atheifts commonly deny.

And we read of fome fuch miracles alfo, as could not be wrought, but by
a power perfe6tly fupernatural, or by God Almighty himfelf. But to de-

ny and difbelieve all miracles, is eith^^r to deny all certainty of ica(^f

which would be indeed to make fenl^ition itfelf miraculous ; or elfe mon-
flrouQy and unreafonably to derogate from human teftimonics and hi-

Itory. The Jews would never have fo flifHy and pertinaciouily adhered to

the ceremonial law of Mofes, had they not all along believed it to have

been unqueltionably confirmed by miracles ; and that the Gentiles fliouid

at firfl have entertained the faith of Chrill without miracles, would itfelf

have b^en the greateli of miracles.

- Vo L. II.
• Y y y y
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The laft extraordinary phsinomenon propofcd was that of divination*

oracles, prophecies, or predidions of future events, otherwife unforeknow-
able to men ; which either evince a God, or at leaft that there are under-
ftanding beings fuperiour to men. For if there be prefenfion or fortknow-
ledge of fuch future events, as are to human underftanding alone alto-

gether unforeknowable, then is it certain, that there is fome more perfed
underftanding, or knowledge in the world, than that of men. And thus

is that maxim of the ancient Pagan Theifts ', in the genuine and proper

fenfe thereof, unqueftionably true ; Si divinatio eft, dii funt ; If there be di-

vination, or frefenfion of future events, {undifcoverable by men) then are

there gods: which, in their language, was no more than to fay, underftand-

ing beings fuperiour to men.

Wherefore we muft here diftinguifti of oracles and prcdiflions, after tlie

fame manner as we did before of miracles, that they may be of two kinds;

Firft, fuch as might proceed only from the natural prefiging power of
created fpirits fuperiour to men, whether called angels or djemons. For
thefe being fuppofcd to have not only clearer underftandings than men, and
a greater infight into nature, but alfo by reafon of their agility and invifi-

bility, opportunity of knowing things remotely diftant, and of being privy
to men's fecret machinations and confukations -, it is eaflly conceivable,

that many future events nigh at hand, which cannot be foreknown by men,
may be (probably at leaft; forefeen by them ; and that without any mira-
culous divine revelation, their caufes being already in being. As men
learned in aftronomy can foretel eclipfes of the fan and moon, which to the

vulgar are altogether unforeknowable -, and as princes or ftatefmen, that

are furniflied with great intelligence, foreign and domeftick, can prcfige
more of war and peace, either at home or abroad, and of the events of
i;ingdoms, than ignorant plebeians. And fuch were thofe predidlions,

r»D;-x;. i. I. which Democritus, though orherwife much addicted to atheifm, allowed of

;

[Cap. III. p. C/Vfro writing thus of him, Pluriiuis locis, gravis rt»^«- Democritus J>r,f-

'^y^^^^^'^- fcnfionem renm futurarum comprohat \ Democritus, a grave "writer, doth in
^^^'^ many places approve of the prefention of future eveyits. The reafon whereof

was, bccaufe he fuppofed certain underftanding beings fuperiour to men,
called by him idols, which having a larger comprehenfon of things, and
other advantages of knowledge, could therefore foretel many future events,

that men were ignorant of. And though perhaps it may be thought, that

Democritus would not have entertained this opinion of the foreknowledge of
human events, had he not aflerted the neceflity of all human adions and
volitions, but held liberty of will, as £/)/Vk;-«j afterwards did •, (as if this

were inconfiftent wijrh all manner of prcfige, and probable or conjedlural

foreknowledge ;) yet is it certain, that there is not fo much contingency in

all human adions, by reafon of this liberty of will, as heretofore was by E-
picurus, and ftill is by many fuppofed ; it being plain, that men ad ac-

cording to an appearance of good, and that in many cafes and circumftances
it may be foreknovvi;, without any divine revelation, what fuch or fuch

perfons
TheSloicks. Vide Ciceion. de Divin«. Lib. I. Cap, V, VI. p. 3i!3, 3:14. 'icm.lX

Ojer,
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perfons would do. As for example, that a voluptuous perfon, having a

ilrong temptation to fatisfy his fenfual appetite, and that without incurring

any inconvenience of fliame or punifhment, would readily ciofe with the

fame. Befides which, fuch invifible fpirits, as angels or demons, may
fometimes predift alfo what themfelves caufe and efFeft.

Secondly, There is another fort of predidions of future events, which
cannot be imputed to the natural prefaging faculty of any fuch created fpi-

rits, but only to the fupernatural prefcience of God Almighty, or a Being

infinitely perfed: as when events remotely diftant in time, and of which
there are yet no immediate caufes aftually in being, which alfo depend upon
many circumftances, and a long feries of things, any one of which being

otherwife would alter the cafe; as likcwife upon much uncertainty of hu-

man volitions, which are not always necefl'arily linked and concatenated

with what goes before, but often loofe and free-, and upon that contingency,

that arifes from the indifFerency or equality of eligibility in objedls. Laft-

]y, fuch things as do not at all depend upon external circumftances neither,

nor are caufed by things natural anteceding, but by fome fupernatural

power •, I fiy, when fuch future events as thefe are foretold, and according*-

ly come to pafs, this can be afcribed to no other but fuch a Being as com-
prehends, fways, and governs all, and i?, by a peculiar privilege or pre-

rogative of its own nature, omnifcient. Epicurus^ though really he there-

fore rejefted divination and prediftion of future events, becaufe he denied

providence ; yet did he pretend this further reafon alfo againfl: it, becaufe

it was a thing abfolutely inconfiftent with liberty of will, and deftruftive

of the fame ; « /xavTooi avu7ra^>t1'^J' £1 Si -Xj \nroi.ov.T{v.r], i'^SXv ttx^ r]y,a,; riJ'j] rdi yivofAiVx, Dio?. Laeit.

Divination is a thing, which hath no exijience, nor poffibility iu nature : and '" ^- Epic,

if there were fuch a thing., it would take away all liberty of will, and leave^^^^^-^^^f^-

nothing in men's own power. Thus alfo C^rw^^^^j, \n Cicero' , maintained, '^^" ^" °'-'

JVi? Apollinem quidem futura poffe dicere, nifi ea, quorum caufas tiatura ita con-

lineret, ut ea fieri neceJJ'e e£et. That Apollo himfelf was not able to foretel

any future events, other than fuch, as had necefjary caufes in nature ante-

cedent. And fome Chriftian Theifts of later times have, in like manner,
denied to God Almighty all foreknowledge of human adtions, upon the

fame pretence, as being both inconfiftent with men's liberty of will, and
deftruftive thereof. For, fiy they, if men's adions be free, then are they

unforeknowable, they having no necefiary caufes -, and again, if there be
any foreknowlddgeof them, then can they not be free, they being ipfo faBo
neceffitated thereby. But as it is certain, that prefcience does not deilroy

the liberty of man's will, or impofe any necefTicy upon it, men's adtions

being not therefore future, becaufe they are foreknown, but therefore fore-

known, becaufe future; and were a thing never fo contingent, yet upon
fuppofition that it will be done, it mufl: needs have been future from all eter-

nity : fo is it extreme arrogance for men, becaufe themfelves can naturally

foreknow nothing, but by fome caufes antecedent, as an eclipfe of the fun

or moon, therefore to prefume to mcafure the knowledge of God Almighty
Yy y y 2 according

! De Fato, Cap- XIV. p. 3281. Tom. IX. Open
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according to the fame Icantling, and to deny him the piefcience of human
aftions, not confidering, that, as his nature is incomprehenfible, fo his

knowledge may well be looked upon by us as fuch too; that which is pajl

cur finding out, and too "wonderful for us. However, it muft be acknow-
ledged for an undoubted truth, that no created being can, naturally, and
of itfelf, foreknow any future events, otherwife than in and by their caufes

anteceding. If therefore we fhall find, that there have been predictions of
fuch future events as had no necefTary antecedent caufes ; as we cannot but

grant ftach things therefore to be foreknowable, fo muft we needs from
thence infer the exiftence of a God, that is, a Being fupernatural, infinitely

perfedl and omnifcient, fince fuch predictions as thefe could have proceed-

ed from no other caufe.

That there is foreknowledge of future events to men naturally unfore-

knowable, hath b^en all along the perfuafion of the generality of mankind.
Thus Cicero, Fetus opinio efi, jam tifqueab heroicis duffa tanporib us, eaque i^

T>i^'-^'-^' populi Romani, i^ omnium Gentium firmata confenfu, verfari qiiandatn inter

homines divinationem, quam Graci |««iTi)ciiv appellant, id efi, pnefenftonem £2?

fcientiam rerum futurarum. This is an old opinion derived down all along from,

the heroick times (or the mythical age) and not only entertained aniongfi the

Romans, hut alfo confirmed by the confent of all nations, that there is fuch a
thing as divination, and prefenfton or foreknowledge of future events. And
the fame writer elfewhere, in the perfon of Balbus •, Sluamvis nihil tarn irri-

De N.D. 1. 2. ^et Epicurus, quam pradi£iionem rerum futurarum, mihi videtur tamen vel

fc^^^LXV
' f'^^^"-^ confirmare, Deorum providentia confuli rebus humanis. Efi enini prO'

y.zo^6.Tom,fi^o divincitio ; qu^ tvultis locis, rebus, temporibus apparet, chn in privatif

IX. Oper.] turn maxime in publicis. Malta cernunt arufpices, multa augures provident,

multa oraculis providentur,mtilla vaticinationibus,multa fomniis,multa portentis.

Although Epicurus deride nothing more,than the predition of future things ; yet

dees this feem to me to be a great coyf.rmation of the providence of the gods over

human affairs, beccuje there is c, rtainly divination, it appearing in many places,

things, and times, and that not only private, but efptcially publick. Sooth-

fayers forefee many thijigs, the augurs many ; many things are declared by oracles.^

many byptophecies,many by dre.vns,andmany ly portents. And indeed that there

were even amongft the Pagans predidions of future events, not difcover-

able bv any human fagacity, which accordingly came to pafs, and there-

fore argue a knowledge fuperiour to that of men, or that there are certain

invifibie underftanding beings cr fpirits, feems to be undeniable from hi-

ftory. And that the augurs themfelves were fometimes not unaffifted by
thefe officious genii, is plain from that of Jttius Navius before mentioned,

as the circumftances thereof are related by hiftorians ; that Tarquinius Prif-

cus having a mind to try what there was in tiiii fkill of augury ', Dixit ei

fe cogitare quiddam; id pcjfetne fieri, confuluit. Ilk augurio cEio, ppffe refpon-

det. Tarquin ius autem dixit fe cogitafje cotem ncvaculd paffe pracidi ; tum Aiti-

um juffifje experiri : ita cotem in comitium illatam, infpcSIante i^ rege ^ fcpulo,

novaculd ejje difciffam ; Told Navius, that he thought offomething, and he "uiculd

knew
' Cicero de Divinat.Tib. II. Cap. XVII. p. 3>29. Tom. IX. Oper.
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know of him, whether it could be done or no, Navius having ptrformed his

' augurating ceremonies, replied, that the thing might be done. IVhereupon

Prifcus declared what his thought was, nafwly, that a whetftone might be cut

in t-'jjo with a razor. Navius willed them to make trial : wherefore a whet-

Jione being brought immediately into the court, it was in the fight of the king

and all the people divided with a razor. But the predidtions amoiigft thofe

Pagans were, for the moft part, only of the former kind, fuch as proceeded

merely from the natural prefaging faculty of thefe demons ; this appear-

ing from hence, becaufe their oracles were often exprefled ambiguoufly, fo

as that they might be taken either way ; thofe daemons themfelves, it feems,

being then not confident of the event ; as alfo, becaufe they were fometimes

plainly miftaken in the events. And from hence it was, that they feldom

ventured to toretel any events remotely dillanr, but only what were nigh at

hand, and ihortly to come to pafs ; and therefore might be probably conjec-

tured of from things then in being. Notwithflanding which, we acknow-
ledge, that there are feme few inftances of predidions amongfl: the Pagans, of
the other kind. Such as that intimated by Cicero in his book of Divination %
where he declareth the dodrine of Diodorus concerning neceffity and con-

tingency j Non necejfe fuifje Cypfelum regnare Corinthi, quanquam id mille-

fimo ante anno ApoUinis oraculo editum ejfet : That it was not neceffary Cyp-
felus the tyrant fhould reign at Corinth, though that were a thing prediEled by

ApoUo'j Oracle a thcufand years before. As alfo this recorded by Varro %
o^ Ve£iius Valens, an augur in the time of Romulus, who when Rome was a

building, from the flying of twelve vultures prefaged, that the continuance

of that city would be for twelve hundred years : which feems to have been

•accordingly fulfilled, in the year of our Lord four hundred fifty and five,

immediately after the death of the third Valenlinian (whom fome make to

be the lafl; real emperor of the Weft or Rome) when Genfericus the Vandal
took the city the fecond time, and fired it. But above all, that of the Si-

byls -, of whofe prophecies fuch things are recorded by pagan writers, as

makes it very fufpicious, that they did foretel the coming of our Saviour

Chrift, and the times of Chriftianity. But were thefe, and the like pagan
prophecies, real, then muft they needs have had fome higher original than
the natural prefaging faculty of their dserr.ons, elpecially thofe of the Sibyls ;

who, for aught we know, might be as v/ell afiiiled fupernaturally to pre-

di6t our Saviour Chrift, amongft the Pagans in the Weft, as Balaam was in

the Eaft.

But here the Scripture triumpheth over Paganifm, and all its oracles and
divinations-; there being contained in it fo many unqueftionable predidions

of events to follow a long time after, and fuch as can be imputed to

nothing but the fupernatural foreknowledge and omnifcience of God AI-
mighty. As for example, thofe concerning the Meffiah, or our Saviour

Chriit, delivered by Jacob, Mofes., Dc.vid, Ifaias, Jeremy, Daniel^ and
moft of the prophets; foretelling fjndry particular circumftances of his

coming, and that grand event, which followed after, of the Gentiles or Pa-

gans
f It f;iott!d be, De Fato, Cap. vji. p. 3269. » In the Fragments of the XVlIIth Book of

his Antiquiiates Rerum Humanarum,
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gans fo general reception and entertainment of Chriftianity ; that is, (hi

belief of the Meffiah, promifed to the Jews ; together with the fliaking off

of their gods and idols. Amongft which Scripture-Prophecies, concerning

our Saviour Chrift, we mufl needs reckon for one, and none of the lead

confiderable neither, that of Dar.iel's weeks, or of four hundred and ninety

years, to commence from the going forth of the word, or the decree mad«
by Artaxerxes the fon of Xerxes, in the feventh year of his reign, for the re-

turn of the people of Ifi-ael, Priells and Levites, to Jcrufakm ; and to ter-

minate in the death of the Meffiah, and the preaching of the gofpei to the

Jews only : though we are not ignorant, how fome learned men, both of

the former and latter times, have ifretched their wits, they fometimcs ufmg
no fmall violence to divert this prophecy another way. For that thefe

prophecies, concerning our Saviour Chrift, could have no other original

than the immediate fupernatural revelation of God Almighty, is evident

from the thing itfelf -, it being fuch as depended on no natural caufes, much
lefs upon thofe conftellations of the aftrological Atheifts ', but only upon
his own fecret will and counfel.

But befides thefe prophecies concerning our Saviour Chrift, there are

others contained in the Scripture, concerning the fates and fucceflions of the

.chief kingdoms, empires, and polities of the world ; as of the rife of the

Perfian monarchy •, of its fall and conqueft by the Macedonian Alexander ;

of the quadripartite divifion of this Greekifh empire after Alexander's death

;

of the fucceftlon of the Seleucidie and Lagido", a prophetick hiftory, fo

agreeable with the events, that it was by Porphyrins * pretended to have

been written after them •, and laftly, of the rife and continuance of the Ro-
man empire. For notwithftanding the endeavours of fome, to pervert all

thofe Scripture-prophecies, that extend to the prefent times, it is clearly de-

monftrable, that this was Daniel's fourth ten-horned beaft, or the legs

and toes of Nebuchadnezzar's ftatue, that fourth empire, ftrong as iron,

which came at length to be broken or divided into ten or many principalities,

called in the prophetick language, and according to the eichon, horns

;

amongft whom was to ftart up another horn with eyes, /peaking great words

againji the Mol High, and making war with the faints, md prevailing a-

gainjl them, for a time, times, and half a time. Which prophecy o{ Da-
niel's is the ground-work of St. Jolrn's Apocalypfe, it being there further

infifted upon, filled up, and enlarged, with the addition of feveral particu-

lars ; lb that both Daniel and John have each of them, from their rcfpeftive

ages, itt down a prophetick calendar of times, in a continued ferics, (the

former more compendioudy and generally, the latter more copioufly and
particularly) to the very end of the world.

And thus do we fee plainly, that the Scripture-prophecies evince a Deity ;

neither can thefe poftibly be imputed by Atheifts, as other tilings, to men's

fear and fancy, nor yet to the fidlion of politicians. Nor do they only

evince a Deity, but confirm Chriftianity alfo ; partly aspredidled by them
in

i. Cardan, t^f. ? Vide Hicronymum Comment, in Daniel. Tom, V. Oper. p 481.
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in its feveral circumftances, a grand one whereof was the Gentiles reception
of it ; and partly as itfelfpredidting future events, this fpirit of prophecy
being the teftimony of Jefus. Both which Scripture-prophecies, of Chrift

in the Old Teftament, and from him in the New, are of equal, if not
greater force to us in this prefent age, for the confirmation of our faith,

than the miracles themfelves recorded in the Scripture ; we having now cer-

tain knowledge our felves of many of thofe events, and being no way abW
to fufpeft, but that the prophecies were written long before.

To conclude; all thefe extraordinary phsenomena of apparitions, witch-
craft, pofleffions, miracles, and prophecies, do evince that fpirits, angels
or dscmons, though invifible to us, are- no phancies, but real and fubftan-
tial inhabitants of the world ; which favours not the atheirtick hypothcfis

:

but fome of them, as the higher kind of miracles and predicftions, do alfo

immediately enforce the acknowledgment of a Deity ; a Being fuperiourto
nature, which therefore can check and controul it ; and which compre-
hen ling the whole, foreknows the moft remotely diftant, and contingent
events.

And now have we not only fully anfwered and confuted all the atheiftick

-pretences againft the idea of God, tending to difprove his exiftcnce ; but
alio occafional'y propofed feveral folid and fubftantial arguments for a Deity :

as, that all fuccenive things, the world, motion, and time, are in their

own nature abfolutely Oncapable of an ante-eternity ; and therefore, there
mud of necedity be fomething elfe of a permanent duration, that was eter-

nal without beginning : that no Atheift, according to his principles, can
poiTibiy give any account of the original of his own foul or mind : that the
pl.jenomenon of motion cannot be I'olved without an incorporeal principle,

prefiding over the whole: that the to £- x«l >cx\'2(, the artificial, regular,
and orderly frame of thing}, together with the harmony of the whole, de-
monftratc an underlianding and mtending caufe of the world, that ordered
things for ends and good. Befidts, that there are feveral other phsenomena,
bot^i ordinary and extraordinary, which Atheifts being no way able to folve,

are forced to deny.

True indeed, fome of the ancient Theifts have themfelves affirmed, that
th-ere could be no demonftration of a God : which aflertion of theirs hath
been by others mifunderftood into this fenfe, as if there were therefore no
certainty at all to be had of God's cxillencc, but only a conjedlural probability ;

no knowledge or fcience, but only faith and opiniun. Whereas the true mean-
ing of thole ancient Theifts, who denied that there could be any demon-
ftration of a God, was only this, That the exiftence of a God could not be
demonftrated « /)wr/, himfelf being the firfl: caufe of all things. Thus
doth Alexander Aphrodifms^ in his Phyfical Doubts and Solutions, after he
had propounded an argument for a God, according to Ariilotelick princi-

ples, from motion, declare himfeif; n Sil^^tq Kara, d-jciXwiv, a ydo oiokte t»i? i- i <" ?•

iw TTcai; rm-JTx o-y,a(pw,/iw KiPi^Aiurn p/^wf^fwc <rurw«! rm Uv.w (pwiv That this ar- ic'e'fol,!
'
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gwuHiit or proof of his was in way of analyjls only \ it being not pofftbh^ that there

fMuld be a demonflration of the firji Principle of all. Wherefore (laith he)

we miifl here fetch our beginning from things^ that are after it, and manifefl ;

and thence, by way of analyfis, afcend to the proof of that firfi nature, which

was before them. And to the £ime purpofe Clemens A'.exandrinus, having

Stnm. l-l- firft affirmed, u; S-jo-y-iTxyjioi^OTC/A^ TTEfi Biv Xoy^- 'nre\ yx^ afPC* ''''X'jto.;

f>-
i^^- irpa.yfj.oilt^ Sv'7i^'jp{](^, vd'ira(; ttb ^ TrpirTi >tj Trcia-^VTCiTn xp^ri ivirSiixl^!^, 'Jim >^

6 r Edit
'"'"''^ aAAoi? a,7rx<nv aiTi'a tb j/EvetrS-ixi, xj yivojj,£iii^ ehon' 'That God is the mofl diff,-

Potteri.] cult thing of all to be difcourfed of; becaufe, fince the principle of every thing

is hard to find out, the firft and tnofl ancient Principle of all, which was the

c(iufe to all other things oftheir being made, mufi needs be the hardefi of all to be

declared or manififted ; he afterwards fiibioins, a.Xhx iSt inir-^iJ-yi Xafj^Milxi rjj aro-

<JfixTixr' atrn ydo IX. TTcorlpuiv xj yvupiy.tiiTipu-j cvvli~i>i]oii' ns ^i Ky:v\:nr>s ssVfv Ttpodtti.c.yji'

But neither can God be apprehended by any demcnflrative fcience : for fuch fci-

ence is from things before in order of nature, and more knowable ; whereas

nothing can exifi before that which is altogether unmade. And certain it is,

that it implies a contradiftion, that God, or a perfefl Being, fhould be thus

demonftrated by any thing before him as his caufe. Neverthelefs it doth not

therefore follow, that there can be no certainty at a!l had of the cxidence of

^ God, but only a conjedtural probability ; no knowledge, but faith and
opinion only. For we may have a certain knowledge of things, the iiirt

whereof cannot be demonftrated a priori, or from antecedent neceffary

eaufes : as for example, that there was fomeihing eternal of itfclf, without

beginning, is not at all demonftrable by any antecedent caufe, it being con-

tradictious to fuch a thing to have a caufe. Neverthelefs upon fuppofition

only, that fomething doth exift, which no man can poffibly make any

doubt of, we may not only have an opinion, but alfo certain knowledge,

from the neceffity of irrefragable reafon, that there was never nothing, but

fomething or other did always exift from eternity, and without beginning.

In like manner, though the exiflence of a God or perfciSt Being cannot be

demonftrated a priori, yet may we notwithftanding, from our very felves

(whofe exiftence we cannot doubt of) and from what is contained in our

owrt minds, or otherwife confequent from him, by undeniable principles of

reafon, necefllirily infer his exiftence. And whenfbever any thing is thus

neceflarily inferred from what is undeniable and indubitable, this is a de-

-monftration, though not of the Sion, yet of the on of it -, that the thing is,

though not why it is. And many of the geometrical demonftrations are no
other.

It hath been afferted by a late eminent philofopher ', tliat there is no pofli-

ble certainty to be had of any thing, before we be certain of the exiftence of

a God eflentially good ; becaufe we can never otherwife free our minds from

the importunity of that fufpicion, which with irrcfiftible force may afiault

them ; that ourfelves might poffibly be fo made, either by chance, or fate, or

by the pleafure of fome evil dsemon, or at leaft of an arbitrary omnipotent

Deity, as that we ftiould be deceived in all our moft clear and evident per-

ceptions ; and therefore in geometrical theorems themfeiver, and even in our

common
' Dcs Canes. Set his Mciikau Mgtaphyf, IV. p. 25. and V. p. 31.
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common notions. But when we are once aflured of the exiftence of fucli

a God as is eflentially good, who therefore neither will nor can deceive ;

then, and not before, will this fufpicion utterly vanifh, and oiirfelves ,.

become certain, that our faculties of reafon and underftanding are not

falfe and impofturous, but rightly made. From which hypothefis it

plainly follows, that all thofe Theifls, who fuppofe God to be a meer
arbitrary being, whofe will is not determined by any nature of good-

nefs or rule of juftice, but itfclf is the firft rule of both (they thinking

this to be the higheft perfection, liberty, and power) can never be rea-

fonably certain of the truth of any thing, not fo much as that two and two
are four ; becaufe, fo long as they adhere to that perfuafion, they can

never be affured, but that fuch an arbitrary omnipotent Deity might defign-

edly make them fuch, as fliould be deceived in all their cleareft percep-

tions.

Now though there be a plaufibility of piety in this doftrine, as making
the knowledge of a God eflentially good fo neceflary a prscognitum to all

other fcience, that there can be no certainty of truth at all without it

;

yet does that very fuppofition, that our underftanding faculties might pofTi-

bly be fo made, as to deceive us in all our cleareft perceptions, (vvherefo-

ever it is admitted) render it utterly impofTible ever to arrive to any
certainty concerning the exiftence of a God eflentially good ; forafmuch as

this cannot be any otherwife proved, than by the ufe of our faculties of
underftanding, reafon, and difcourfe. For to fay, that the truth of our
underftanding faculties is put out of all doubt and queftion, as foon as ever

we are aflured of the exiftence of a God efl^entially good, who therefore

cannot deceive 5 whilft this exiftence of a God is in the mean time itfelf

no otherwife proved, than by our underftanding faculties ; that is, at

once to prove the truth of God's exiftence from our faculties of reafon

and underftanding, and again to prove the truth of thofe faculties from
the exiftence of a God eflentially good : this, I fiy, is plainly to move
round in a circle, and to prove nothing at all -, a grofs overfighr, which
the forementioned philofopher feems plainly guilcy of.

Wherefore, according to this hypothefis, we are of necefilty condemned
to eternal fcepticifm, both concerning the exiftence of a God, when, after

all our arguments and demonftrations for the fame, we muft at length

gratify the Atheifts with this confeflion in the conclufion, that it is poflible

notwithftanding there may be none -, and alfo concerning all other things,

the certainty whereof is fuppofed to depend upon the certainty of the ex-

iftetice of fuch a God as cannot deceive.

So that if we will pretend to any certainty at all concerning the exiftence

of a God, we muft of neceffity explode this new fceptical hypothefis of the

poftibility of our underftandings being fo made, as to deceive us in all our

cleareft perceptions ; by means whereof we can be certain of the truth

of norhing, and to ufc our utmoft endeavour to remove the fame. In the

V OL. II, Z z z 2 firft
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firft place therefore we affirm, that no power, how great foevtr, and there-

fore not omnipotence itfelf, can make any thing to be indifferently either

true or falfe, this being plainly to take away the nature both of truth and

falfhood, or to make them nothing but words, without any fignification.

Truth is not faftitious -, it is a thing, which cannot be arbitrarily madcy

but is. The divine will and omnipotence itfelf (now fjppofed by us) hath

no imperium upon the divine underflanding •, for if God underftood only

by will, he would not underfland at all. In the next p'ace we add, that

though the truth of fingular contingent propofitions depends upon the

things themfelves exiting without, as the meafure and archetype thereof;

yet, as to the univerfal and abftradt theorems of fcience, the terms whereof

are thofe reafons of things, which exift no where but only in the mind

itfelf (whofe noemata and ideas they are) the meafure and rule of truth

concerning them can be no foreign or extraneous thing without the mind,

but muft be native and domeftick to it, or contained within the mind itfelf,

and therefore can be nothing but its clear and diftind perception. In thefe

intelligible ideas of the mind, whatfoever is clearly perceived to be, is ; or;

which is all one, is true. Every clear and diilind perception is an entity

or truth, as that, which is repugnant to conception, is a non-entity or

falfhood. Nay, the very effence of truth here is this clear perceptibility, or

intelligibility ; and therefore can there not be any clear or difhincl perception

of falfhood : which muft be acknowledged by all thofe, who, though grant-

ing falfe opinions, yet agree in this, that there can be no falle knowledge.

For the knowledge of thefe univerfal abftraft truths is nothing but the

clear and diftinft perception of the feveral ideas of the mind, and their

neceffary relations to one another : wherefore, to fay, that there can be

no falfe knowledge, is all one as to fay, that there can be no clear and

diftinft perceptions of the ideas of the mind falfe. In falfe opinions, the

perception of the underflanding power itfelf is not falfe, but only obfcure.

It is not the underflanding power or nature in us, that erreth, but it is we
ourfelves, who err, when we rafhly and unwarily aflent to things not

clearly perceived by it. The upfhot of all is this, that fince no power,

how great foever, can make any thing indifferently to be true -, and fmce

the eflence of truth in univerfal abftradl things is nothing but clear

perceptibility, it follows, that omnipotence cannot make any thing, that is

falfe, to be clearly perceived to be, or create fuch minds and underfland-

ing faculties, as fhall have as clear conceptions of falihoods, that is, of non-

entities, as they have of truths or entities. For example, no rational under-

flanding being, that knows what a part is, and what a whole, what a caufe

and what an eflec't, could polTibly be fo made, as clearly to conceive the

part to be greater than the whole, or the effeft to be before the caufe, or

the like. Wherefore, we may prefume with reverence to fay, that there

could not pofTibly be a world ©f rational creatures made by God, either in

the moon, or in Ibme other planet, or elfewhere, that fhould clearly and

diftintlly conceive all things contrary to what are clearly perceived by us;

nor could our human faculties have been lb made, as that we fhould have

as clear conceptions of falfhoods as of truths. Mind or underflanding hcu\-

4 ties
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ties in creatures may be made more or lefs weak, imperfedt, and obfcure, but

they could not be made faife, or fuch as fhould have clear and diftindl con-

ceptions of that which is not, becaufe every clear perception is an entity v

and though omnipotence can make fomething out of nothing, yet can it

not make fomething to be nothing, nor nothing fomething. All which is

no more, than is generally acknowledged by theologers, when they affirm,

that God Almighty himfelf cannot do things contradidlious ; there being

no other reafon for this afiertion, but only this, becaufe contradiftioufnefs

is repugnant to conception. So that conception and knowledge are hereby

made to be the meafure of all power, even omnipotence, or infinite power

itfelf, being determined thereby ; from whence it follows, that power hath

no dominion over undcrftandhig, truth, and knowledge ; nor can infinite

power make any thing whatfoevcr to be clearly conceivable. For could it

make contradidious things clearly conceivable, then would itfelf be able

to do them -, becaufe whatfoever can be clearly conceived by any, may un-

queftionably be done by infinite power.

It is true indeed, that fenfe, confidered alone by itfelf, doth not reach

to the abfolutcnefs either of the natures, or of the exiftence of things with-

out us, it being, as fuch, nothing but feeming, appearance, and phancy.

And thus is that faying of fome ancient philofophers to be underftood, that

Trao-a <pc/.'noL(x[x xKn^rii, every pbatHafy is true ; namely, becaufe fenfe and

phancy reach not to the abfolute truth and falihood of things, but contain

themfelves only within feeming and appearance ; and every appearance

muft needs be a true appearance. Notwithftanding which, it is certain,

that fenfe often reprefents to us corporeal things otherwife than indeed

they are, which though it be not a formal, yet is it a material falfity.

Wherefore fenfe in the nature of it is not abfolute, but tt^o? t>, or nvJ,

relative to the fentients. And by fenfe alone, without any mixture of rea-

fon or underftanding, we can be certain of no more concerning the things

without us, but only this, that they lb feem to us. Hence was that of the

ancient atomick philofophers \n Plato, -3 <ro Suj(^^j^lQs.\a m wf o\m o-oi/ (px-ni\a'.\T>:eat.f.\^\.

t'xairov pi^fw^a, T011/-J ov xj x^vi
><J

o'tu qZv ^m'u. Neither ycu nor any man elfe frt« rp-"9-E'^'t-

be certain, that every other man and brute animal hath all the very fame "^'"'J

phantafms of colours, that himfelf hath. Now were there no other percep-

tion in us, but that of fenfe, (as .the old atheifbick philofophers concluded

knowledge to be fenfe) then would all our human perceptions be merely

feeming, phantaftical and relative ; and none of them reach to the abfo-

lute truth uf things. Every one in Protagoras ' his language would then

ra xuro\J ij.ovov J'oga^siv, think or Opine only his own things ; all his truths being

private and relative to himfelf. And that Protagorean aphorifni were to be

admitted alfo in the fenfe of that philofopher, that u!xv^'J!'JX,a^]J.y,^!Jiv ^A-r^m alv-

eaujTr^, Every man is the meafure of all things to himfelf; and, that no one

man's opinion was righter than another's, but to (pxi:iy.ivov hx~(,'. That which

feewed to overy one, was to him true, to whom it feemed ; all truth and percep-

• tion being but feeming and relative. But here lies one main difference be-

twixt underftanding, or knowledge, and fenfe ; that whereas the latter is

Z z z z 2 phantaftical.
" Vide riaton. in Th;re;eto, p. u8.
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phantaftical and relative only; the former reacheth beyond phancy and ap-

pearance to the abfolutenefs of truth. For as it hath been already declared,

whatfoever is clearly and diftindlly perceived in things abftraft and univer-

fal, by any one rational Being in the \yhole world, is not a private thing,

and true to himfelf only that perceived it ; but it is, as fome Stoicks have

called it, aXuS-k jtaS^oAixov, apublick^catholick, and univerfal truth: it obtains

everywhere, and, as Empedodes fang of natural juftice.

It is extended throiighoiit the yafi ather., ani through infinite light or fpace.

And were there indeed infinite worlds, all thickly peopled with rational ani-

mals, it would be alike true to everyone of them. Nor is it conceivable,

that omnipotence itlelf could create any fuch underflanding beings, as could

have clear and diftincl perceptions of the contrary to all that is perceived

by us, no more than it could do fhings contradidlious. But in all probabi-

lity, becaufe fcnfe is indeed but feeming, phantaftical, and relative, this is

the reafon, that fome have been fo prone and inclinable to fufpedl the like of

underftanding, and all mental perception too, that this alfo is but feeming

and relative ; and that therefore men's minds or underftandings might have

been fo made, by an arbitrary omnipotent Deity, as clearly and diftinftly

to perceive every thing that is falfe. But, if notwithftanding all that hath

been faid, any will ftill fmg over the old fong again ; that all this, which

hath been hitherto declared by us, is indeed true, if our human faculties be

true, or rightly made ; but we can go no further than our faculties •, and
whether thefe be true or no, no man can ever be certain: we have no other

reply to make, but that this is an over-ftitF and heavy adherence to a pre-

judice of their own minds ; that not only fenfe, but alfo reafon and under-

ftanding, and all human perception is meerly feeming, or phantaftical, and
relative to faculties only, but not reaching to the abfolutenefs of any
truth ; and that the human mind hath no criterion of truth at all

within itfclf.

Neverthelefs, it will probably be here further objefted ; that this is

too great an arrogance, for created Beings to pretend to an abfolute cer-

tainty of any thing, it being the fole privilege and prerogative of God
Almighty to be infallible, who is therefore ftyled in Scripture, o ^n'^
o-o^of, the only wife ; to which we briefly anfwer, that the Deity is the

firft original fountain of truth and wifdom, which is faid to be the

brightnefs of the everlafting light, the unfpotted mirrour of the power
of God, and the image of his goodnefs. The divine Word is the ar-

chetypal p.utern of all truth; it is ignorant of nothing, and knoweth
all things infallibly. But created Beings have but a derivative partici-

pation hereof, their underftandings being obfcure, and they erring in many-

things, and being ignorant of more. And it feems to be no derogation from
Almighty God to fuppofe, that created minds by a participation of the divine

mind,
* Apod Ariftot, Rhetoric. Lib. I. Cap. XIIJ. p. 737. Tcm. III. Opcr.
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mind, fhould be able to know certainly, that two and two make four

;

that equals added to equals will make equals ; that a whole is greater chan
the part j and the caufe before the efFeft; and that nothing can be mada
without a caufe ; and fuch like other common notions, which are the prin-
ciples from whence all their knowledge is derived. And indeed were ra-

tional creatures never able to be certain of any fuch thing as this at all

;

what would their life be but a meer dream or fhadow ? and themfelves but
a ridiculous and pompous piece of phantaftick vanity ? Befides, it is no way
congruous to think, that God Almighty fliould make rational creatures, fo

as to be in an utter impoiTibility of ever attaining to any certainty of his

own exiftence ; or of having more than an hypothetical aflurance thereof,

;/ our faculties he true, (which poflibly may be otherwife) then is there a
God. We fhall conclude this difcourfe againft the Cartefian fcepticifm

with that of Orlgen's, Movo'j tmu o'i/tuu (ieSaiov iTnrifj.-n^ Knowledge is the only

thing in the world, which creatures have, that is in its own nature firm j they
having here fomeching of certainty, but nowhere elfe.

Wherefore we having now that, which Archimedes required, fome firm
ground and footing to (land upon, fuch a certainty of truth in our com-
mon notions, as that they cannot polTibly be flilfe; without which, no-
thing at all could be proved by reafon : we fhall in the next place endea-
vour, not to fhake or diflettle any thing thereby, (which was the under-
taking of that geometrician) but to confirm and eftablifh the truth of God's
exiftence, and that from the very idea of him, hitherto made good and de-
fended againft all the afTaults of Atheifts.

It is well known, that Cartejtus * hath lately made a pretence to do this,

with mathematical evidence and certainty, and he difpatches the bufinefs

briefly after this manner : God, or a perfedl Being, inckideth neceflary

exiftence in his very idea ; and therefore he is. But though the inventor

of this argument, or rather the reviver of that, which had been before ufed

by fome fcholafticks, affirmeth it to be as good a demonftration for the

exiftence of a God, from his idea, as that in geometry, for a triangle's

having three angles equal to two right, is from the idea of a triangle ; yet

neverthelefs it is certain, that, by one means or other, this argument hath not
hitherto proved fo fortunate and fuccefsful, there being many, who cannot

be made fenfible of any efficacy therein, and not a few, who condemn it

for a meer fophifm. As for ourfelves, we neither have any mind to quar-

rel with other men's arguments /ir<3 Deo •, nor" yet would we be thought to

lay ftrtfs, in this caufe, upon any thing which is not every way folid and
fubftantial. Wherefore we ftiall here endeavour to fet down the utmoft

that pofubly we can, both againft this argument, and for it, impartially and
can.lidly -, and then, when we have done, leave the intelligent readers to

make their own judgement concerning the fame.

Againji it in this manner ; firft, becaufe we can frame an idea in our

own
• Vide Principiaejus Philofophiw Part I. §. Xlll.p.4. & Mcditat. Metaphyfic. V. p. 3i»& alias.
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owft minds, of an abfolutely perfect Being, including neceflary exiftence

in it, it will not at all follow from thence, that therefore there is fuch

a perfect Being really exifting without our minds \ we being able to

frame in our minds the ideas of many other things, that never were,

.nor will be. All that can be certainly inferred from the idea of a

perfeft Being feems to be this, that if it contain nothing, which is

contradicftious to it, then it is not impoffible, but that there might bs

fuch a Being actually exifting. But the ftrength of this argument not

lying meerly in this, that becaufe we have an idea of a perfe(5t Being,

therefore it is ; but becaufe we have fuch an idea of it, as inclu-

deth neceflary exiftence in it, which the idea of nothing elfe befides

doth ; therefore may it be here further objected in this manner : That
though it be very true, that a perfect Being doth include neceflary

exiftence in it, becaufe that cannot be every way perfedl, whofe exiftence

is not necefl"ary, but contingent ; yet will it not follow from hence, that

therefore there is fuch a perfedt B-:ing actually exifting ; but all that can

be deduced from it, will be no more than this, that whatfoever hath no

necefTary and eternal exiftence, is no abfolutely perfeft Being. And again,

xhat if there be any ablbJutely perfed Being, then was its exiftence al-

ways neceflliry, and will be always fuch \ that is, it did both exift of

itfelf, from all eternity, without tx-ginning, and muft needs exift to eter-

nity incorruptibly ; it being never able to ceafe to be. It feems indeed

no more to follow, that becaufe a perttdt Being includes neceflfary ex-

iftence in its idea, therefore there is fuch a perfect Being actually ex-

ifting; than becaufe a perfect Being includes neceflTary omnifcience and

omnipotence in it, that therefore there is fuch a perfeft omnifcient and

omnipotent Being : all that follows in both cafes, being only this ; that

if there be any Being abfolutely perfeifl, then it is both omnilcicnt and

omnipotent, and it did exift of itfelt necefl'arily, and can never ceafe to

be. Wherefore here lies a fallacy in this argumentation, when from the

neceflity of exiftence affirmed only hypothcticaliy, or upon a fuppofuion

of a perfect Being, the conclufion is made concerning it abfolutely. As
fome would prove the neceflity of all human events, as for example of

Adam\ finning, in this manner, that it always was true before, that either

Adam would eat the forbidden fruit, or not eat it ; and if he would eat

it, he would certainly eat it, and not contingently; and .'.gain, if he

would not eat ir, then would he certainly and neceflarily not eat it :

wherefore whether he will eat it, or not eat it, he will do either ne-

ceflarily, and not contingently. Where it is plain, that an ablolute ne-

ceflity is wrongly inferred in the conclufion from an hypothetical one

in die premifiTes. In like manner, when upon fuppofuion of an abfo-

lutely perfect Being, it is affirmed of it, that its exiftence muft not be

contingent, but neceflary, and from thence the conclufion is made ab-

iblutcly, that there is fuch. a perfeft Being; this feems to be the very

fame fallacy. From the idea of a perfeft Being including necefl'ary

exiftence in it, it follows undeniably, that if there be any thing abfo-

lutely perfed, it muft exift neceflarily, and not contingently : but it

doth
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doth not follow, that there muft of necefiity be fuch a perfe(5l Being

exifting ; thefe two propofitions carrying a very different fenfe from one
another. And the latter of them, that there muft of necefiity be a God,
or perfc6l Being exifling, feems to be a thing altogether indemonftrable, it

implying, that the exiftence of God, or a perfe6l Being, may be proved a
priori, or from fome antecedent neceflary caufe i which was before declared

to be a thing contradidtious and impoflible.

And now in juftice are we obliged to plead the beft we can alfo on the

defenfive fide. Thus therefore, the idea of God, or an abfoliitely perfed
Being, including in ir, not an impoITible, nor a contingent, but a neceffary

fchefis, or relation to exiftence, it follows from thence abfolutely, and with-

out any ifs and ands^ that he doth exift. For as of things contradiftious,

having therefore in the idea of them an impofuble fchefis to exiftence, we
can confidently conclude, that they never were, nor will be ; and as of other

things not contradidious or impoftible, but imperfedl only, which therefore

have a contingent fchefis to exiftence, we can pronounce alfo, that poffibly

they might bo, or might not be: in like manner, a perfeft Being including

in the idea of it a neceflary fchefis to exiftence, or an impoffible one tonon-
exiftence, or containing exiftence in its very eflence ; we may by parity of
reafon conclude concerning it, that it is neither impoflible to be, nor yet

contingent to be, or not to be ; but that it certainly is, and cannot but be ;

or that it is impoflible it fliould not be. And indeed when we fiiy of im-
perfeft Beings, implying no contradi6Uon in them, that they may pofllbly

cither be, or not be, we herein tacitly fuppofe the exiftence of a perfect

Being, becaufe nothing, which is nor, could be pofllble to be, were there

not fomething aitually in being, that hath fufficient power to caufe or pro-

duce it. True indeed, we have the ideas of many things in our minds,
that never were, nor will be ; but thefe are only fuch as include no necefl'ary,

but contingent exiftence in their nature ; and it does not therefore follow,

that a perfedt Being, which includes necefllty of exiftence in its idea, may,
notwithftanding, not be. Wherefore this necefllty of exiftence, or impofiil-

bility of non-exiftence, contained in the idea of a perfcd being, muft not be
taken hypothetically only or confequentially after this manner, that if there

be any thing abfolutely perfecft, then its exiftence both wa«, and will be ne-

cefliary ; but abfolutely, that though contradiftious things cannot pofllbly

be, and things imperfedl may pofllbly either be, or not be, yet a perfed
Being cannot but be ; or it is impoflible that it fhould not be. For other-

wife were the force of the argumentation meerly hypothetical, in this man-
ner ; It there be a perfecft Being, then its exiftence both was, and will be
necefl^ary ; this would plainly imply, tliat a perfeft Being, notwithftanding
that neceiflty of exiftence included in its nature, might either be, or not be,

or were contingent to exiftence; which is a manifcft contradiction, that the
fame thing fliould exift both contingently and necefiarily. And this hypo-
thetical abfurdity will more plainly appear, if the argument be exprefled in

other words, as that neceflity of exiftence, and impofllbility of non-exiftence,

and actual exiftence, belong to the very effence of a perfeft Being •, fince it

would be then ridiculous to go about to evade in this manner, that if there

be
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be a perfect Being, then it is, and cannot but be, Which identical pro-

pofnion is true of every thing elfe, but abfurd. Wherefore there is fome-

thin? more to be inferred from the neceflity of exiftence included in the idea

of a^'perfeft Being than fo ; which can be nothing elfe hut this, that it abfo-

liitcly and aftually is. Moreover, no Theifts can be able to prove, that

God, or a perfeft Being (fuppofcd by them to exift) might not happen by

chance only to be ; if Irom the neceflity of exigence included in the idea

of God, it cannot be inferred, that he could not but be. Notwichftanding

which, here is no endeavour, (as is pretended) to prove the exiftence of a

God, or perfeft Being, a priori neither, or from any neceflary caufe ante-

cedent ', but only from that neceflity, which is included within itfelf, or is

concomitant and concurrent with if, the neceflity of its own perfefl na-

ture. And now we fliall leave the intelligent and impartial reader to make

his own judgment concerning the forementioned Cartefian argument for a

Deity, drawn from its idea, as including neceflity of exiftence in it, that there-

fore it is -, whether it be meerly fophiftical, or hath fomething of folidity

and reality in it. However, ic is not very probable, that many Acheilts will

be convinced thereby, but that they will rather be ready to fay, that this is

no probation at all of a Deity, but only an afiirmation of the thing in dif-

pute, and a meer begging of the queftion 5 that therefore God is, becaiife

he is, or cannot but be.

Wherefore we fhall endeavour to make out an argument, or demonftratlon,

for the exiftence of a God, from his idea, as including neceflary exiftence in

it fome other ways. And firft, we ftiall make an offer towards it in this

rnanner. Though it will not follow from hence, becaufe we can frame an

idea of any thing in our minds, that therefore fuch a thing really exifteth

;

yet neverthelefs, whatfoever we can frame an idea of, implying no manner

of contradidtion in its conception, we may certainly conclude thus much

of it that fuch a thing was not impofllble to be ; there being nothing to us

impofllble, but what is contradiftious and repugnant to conception. Now,

the idea of God, or a perfedl Being, can imply no manner of contradiction

in it, becaufe it is only the idea ofT'uch a thing; as hath all pofllble and con-

ceivable perfcftions in it •, that is, all perfeflions, which are neither contra-

didlious in themfelves, nor to one another. And they, who will not allow

of this confequence, from the idea of a perfed Being, including neceflity of

exiftence in it, that it doth therefore aftually exilf, yet cannot deny, but that

this at leaft will follow, from its implying no manner of contradiftion in ir,

that it is therefore a thing pofllble, or not impofllble to be. For thus much

bein» true of all other contingent things, whofe idea implieth no contra-

diftion, that they are therefore poiTible ; it muft needs be granted of

that whofe very idea and eflTence containeth a neceflity of exiftence

in i't, as the eflfence of nothing elfe but a perftifl Being doth. And
this is the firft ftep, that we now make in way of argumentation,

from the idea of God, or a perfefl Being, having nothing contra-

diftious in ir, that therefore God is at leaft pciflble, or no way impofllble

to have been. In the next place, as this particular idea of that, which is

pofllble, includeth neceflity of exiftence in it ; from thefe two things put

too-ether at leaft, the poffibility of fuch a Being, and its neceflary ex-
^

4 iftence
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iftence (if not from the latter alone) will it according to rcafon follow,

that he actually is. If God, or a perfeft Being, in whofe efTence is con-

tained neceflary exiftence, be pofTibk, or no way impoffible to have been;

then he is : becaiife upon fuppofition of his non-exiftence, it would be

abfolutely impoffible, that he fhould ever have been. It does not thus

follow concerning imperfeft Beings, that are contingently poffible, that

if they be not, it was therefore impoffible for them ever to have been j

for that, which is contingent, though it be not, yet might it, for all that,

poffibly have been. But a perfe6t neceflarily exiftent Being, upon the

bare fuppofition of its non-exiftence, could no more poffibly have been,

than it could poffibly hereafter be; becaufe, if it might have been, though

it be not, then would it not be a neceflary exiftent Being. The fum of

all is this, a neceflary exiftent Being, if it be poffible, it is; becaufe,

upon fappofition of its non-exiftence, it would be impoffible for it ever

to have been. Wherefore God is either impoffible to have been, or elfe he

is. For if God were poffible, and yet be not, then is he not a neceflary,

but contingent Being ; which is contrary to the hypothefis.

But becaufe this argumentation may perhaps run the fame fate alfo with

the former, and, by reafon of its fubtkty, do but little execution neither,

if not be accounted fophiftical too; men being generally prone to dif-

truft the firmnefs and folidity of fuch thin and fubtle cobwebs, (as thefe

and the like may feem to be) or their ability to fupport the weight of

fo great a truth ; and to fufpeft themfelves to be illaqueatcd and circum-

vented In them : therefore fhall we lay no ftrefs upon this neither, but pro-

ceed to fomething, which is yet more plain and downright, after this man-
ner. Whatfoever we can frame an idea of in our minds, implying no man-
ner of contradiction, this either adtually is, or elfe if it be not, it is pof-

fible for it to be. But, if God be not, he is not poffible hereafter to be ;

therefore he is. The reafon and neceffiry of the minor is evident; becaufe,

if God be not, and yet poffible hereafter to be, then would he not be an

eternal and neceflarily exiftent Being, which is contradidtious to his idea.

And the ground of the major, upon which all the weight lies, hath been al-

ready declared, where we proved before, that if there were no God, or per-

feifl Being, we could never have had any conception or idea of him in our

minds, becaufe there can be no pofitive conception of an abfolute nothing,

that which hath neither adual nor poflible exiftence. Here the pofture of

the argument is only inverted ; becaufe we have an idea of God, or a per-

fect Being, implying no manner of contradidlion in it, therefore muft it

needs have fome kind of entity or other, either an a6lual or poffible

one ; but God, if he be not, is not poffible to be, therefore he doth actu-

ally exift.

But perhaps this argumentation alfo, how firm and folid foever, may prove

lefs convi(5tive of the exiftence of a God to the generality ; becaufe what-

ever is received, is received according to the capacity of the recipient : and

though a demonftration be never fo good in itfelf, yet is it more or lefs fuch

Vol. II. 5 A to
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to pattiCuUi' perljons, according to thcrr ability to comprehend it •, therefore

flull we', in the next plaCe, form yet a phiiner demonftratipn for a God from

tl^ idea of him, including necefTary exiftence in it : it being firft pre-

mifed, that unqueftionably fomething or other did exift from all eter-

nity, without beginning. For it is certain, that every thing could not

be made, becaufe nothing could come from nothings or be mude by

itfelf ; and therefore if once there had been nothing, there Could never have

been any thing. Whence it is undeniable, that there was always (bmething,

and confequently, that there was fomething unmade, which txilled of icfeif

from all eternity. Now all the queftion is, and indeed this is the only

queftion betwixt Theifts and At'peifts ; fince fomething did certainly cxift,

of itfelf from all eternity, what that thing is, whether it be a pirf?61:, or an

imperfeft Being ? We fiy therefore, that whatfoever exifled of itfelt trofn

eternity, and without beginning, did fo exift naturally and neccffarily, or

by the neceffity of its own nature. Now, nothing could exift of itfelf

from eternity, naturally and neceflarily, but that, which containeth. necelFary.

and eternal felf-exiftence in its own nature. But there is nothing, which

containeth necelTliry eternal exiftence in its own nature or elTcnce, but

only an abfolutely perfeifl Being; all other imperfed things being in th'c:r

nature contingently poffible, either to be, or not be. Wherefore fince>

fomething or other muft and doth exift of itfelf naturally and neccffarily

from eternity unmade, and nothing could do this, but what included ne-

Ceflfary felf-exiftence in its nature or eflence ; it is certain, that it was a per-

fe6t Being, or God, who did exift of himfelf from eternity, and nothing

elfe J .all other imperfect things, which have no necefiary felf-exiftence in

their 'naturet deriving their Being from him. Here therefore are the A-
theifts infinitely abfurd and unreafonable, when they will not acknowledge

that, which containeth independent felf-exiftence, or neceffity of exiftence

(which indeed is the fame with an impoffibility of non-exiftence) in its na-

ture and effence, that is, a perfedt Being, h much as to exift at all ; and yec

in the mean time aflert that, which hath no neceffity of exiftence in its na-

ture, thenioft imperfecSt of all Beings, inanimate body and matter^ to have

exifted of itfelf rteceflarily from all eternity.

We might here add, as a farther confirmation of this argument, what

hath been already proved, that no temporary fucceffive Being, (whofe

duration is in a continual flux, as if it were every moment generated a-

new) and therefore neither our own fouls, nor the world, nor matter

moving, could pofTibly have exifted from eternity, and independently

upon any other thing, but muft have had a beginning, and been

caufed by fomething elfe-, namely, by an abfolutely pcrfefl Being, whofe

duration therefore is permanent, and without any fucccftive generation,

or flux.

But befides all thefe arguments, we may otherwife from the idea of God
[(already declared) be able both exaflly to ftate the controverfy betwixt

Theifts and Atheifts, and fatisfadorily to decide the lame. In order where-

uuto.
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unto, there is yet fomething again to be premifed ; namely, this, that as it

, is certain every thing was not made, but fomething ex i(led of itfelf from

, eternity unmade ; fo is it likewife certain, that every thing. w,as not unmade
neither, nor exifted of itfelf from eternity, but fometiiitig \Vas made, and h-^d

a beginning. Where there is a full agreement betwixt Theifts and Atheifts,

as to this one point, no Atheift aflerting every thing to have been, unmade,

but they all acknowledging themfelves to have been generated, and' to have

liad a beginning ; that is, their own fouls and perfonalities, as likewife the

lives and fouls of all other men and animals. Wherefore, fince fomething

certainly exifted of itfelf from eternity, but other things were made, and

had a beginning, (which therefore muft needs derive thejr being from that

which exifted of itfelf unma;de,) here is theftate'of the contr<iverfy betwixt

Theifts and Atheifts, whether that, which exifted of itfelf from all eternity,

and was the caufe of all other things, were a perfeft Being and God, or the

nioft imperfed of all things whatfoever,' inanimate and fenfelefs matter.

The former fs the doftrine of Theifts, as Ariftotle affirmeth of thofe ancients, •^^'^'- '• '2. t.

who did not write fabuloufly concerning the firft principles, ow ^f^sKUift)?, 5^ jy
j^ STM04 TivEf, TO yemnQxv TTcuTov TO 'Aflfro* ti^saffi, xy 01 Mayoi' >tf Twv uVffW!/ 1^^6446. Tom.
o-otpoiv, oTbi/ 'Ey.Ti^TxXn; te xJ "Avx^cyoec; ; As namely, Pherecydes, and //t^ IV, Open]

Magi, and 'E.m'^tAoclts and An'xx'x^or^s, and nianj others ; that they agreed

in this, that the firft original of all things was the beji, and moji perfect.

Where by the way we may obferve alfo, that, according to y^r//?(?//^, the an-

cient Magi did not acknowledge a fubftantial evil principle, they making
that, which is the beft and moft perfeft Being, alone by itfelf, to be the firft

begetter of all. This, I fay, is the hypothefts of Theifts, that there is one ab-

fulutely perfe6t Being, exifting of itfelf from all eternity, from whence all

other lefier perfections, or imperfe<5l Beings, did gradually defcend, till at laft

they end in fenfelefs matter or inanimate body. But theatheiftick hypothefis,

on the contrary, makes fenfelefs matter the moft imperfeft thing, to be the

firft principle, or the only felf-exiftent Being, and the caufe of all other

things i and confequently all higher degrees of perfeftions, that are in the

world, to have climbed up, or emerged by way of aicent from thence ; as

life, fenfe, underftanding, and reafon from that, which is altogether dead and
fenfelefs. Nay, as it was before obferved, there hath been amongft the an-

cient Pagans, a certain kind of religious Atheifts, fuch as acknowledging
verbally a God, or fouJ of the world, prefidingover the whole, fuppofal this

notwithftanding to have firft emerged alfo, out of fenfelefs Matter, Night
and Chaos -, and therefore doubtlefs to be likewife difllblvable again into the

fame. And of thefe is that place in Arifiotle to be underftood, Psts-iAE-Jfiu >^^(t- I- 12,

a^p^fiv (pa.7\v i ts; TrawTyf oisv NuJtTo:, xj 'O'Jfavov, ») Xa*^, ») >^ 'Xlv.EainJV, xKXoi, Tov p' ,

Atx. 'They fuppoje, not the firfi things, as Night, and the Heaven, and Chaos, Tom. IV.

and the Ocean, but Jupiter (cr God) to rule and govern all. Where it is in-Oper.]

timated, that the Heaven, Night, Chaos, and the Ocean, according to thefe,

were feniors to Jupiter, or in order of nature before him •, thty apprehend-

ing, that things did afcend upward from that, which was moft impcrfeft, as

Night and Chaos, to the more perfect, and at length to Jupiter bimfelf, the

mundane Soul, who governeth die whole world, as ou.r foul doth our b>ody.

Which fime opinion is afterwards again taken notice of, and reprehended

5 A 2 by-
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Gftih ' fiiould refemble the principle of the tmiverfe to that of animals and plants r
ivhere^ from indeterminate and imperfeSi things (as feeds) do always arife the

more perfect. For even here alfo is the cafe otherwife than they fuppofe , for it

is a mafty that generates a man -, fior is the feed the firfi.

The controvcrfy being thus clearly ftated betwixt Theifts and Athelfts, it

may now with great eafe, and to the full' convidion of all minds unpreju-

diced, and unprepoffeffed with falfe principles, be determined ; it being, on
the one hand, undeniably evident, that lefler perfeftions may naturally de-

fcend from greater,- or at lead from that, which is abfolutely perfeft, and
•which virtually containeth- all : but, on the other hand, utterly impoflible,

that greater perfedions, and higher degrees of being, fhould rife and affcend

•. ui . out of leffer and lower, fo as that, which is the moft abfolutely imperfedl of
all things^ fhould be the firft fountain and original of all ; fince no efFeft

can poflibly tranfcend the power of its caufe. Wherefore it is certain,

that in the univerfe things did not thus afcend and mount, or climb-up from
lower perfedtion to higher; bur, on the contrary, defcend and flide down from
higher to lower : fo that the firft original of all things was not the moft im-

perfedl, but the moft perfedl Being. But to ^eak more particularly -, it is

certain, notwithftariding all the vain pretences of Lucretius^ and other A-
theifts, or Semi-Atheifts, to the contrary, that life and fenfe could never

poITibly fpring out of dead and fenflefs matter, as its only original, either in

the way of atoms> (no corapofition of magnitudes, figures, fites, and motions,

being ever able to produce cogitation) or in the way of qualities, fince life

and perception can no more refult from any mixture of elements, or combi-
nations of qualities of heat and cold, moift and dry, (^c. than from un-

qualified atoms. This being undeniably demonftrable from that very prin-

ciple of reafon, which the Atheifts are fo fond of, but mifunderftanding abufe,.

(as ftiall be manifefted afterward) that nothing can conie from nothing.

Much lefs could underftanding and reafoa in men ever have emerged out

of ftupid matter, devoid of all manner of life. Wherefore we muft needs-

here freely declare againft the darknels of that philofophy, which hath

been fometimes unwarily entertained by fuch as were no Atheifts, that fenle

may rife from a certain modification, mixture, or organization of dead and
fenflefs matter •, as alfo that underftanding and reafon may refult from fenfe:

the plain confequence of both which is, that fenfelefs matter may prove the

original of all things, and the only Numen. Which doftrine therefore is,

doubtlefs, a main piece of the philofophy of the kingdom of darknefs. But

this darknefs hath been of late in great meafure difpelled by the light of the

^tomick philofophy, reftored, as it was in its firft genuine and virgin ftate,,

undeflower'd as yet by Atheifts; this clearly fhowing, how far body and me-
chanifm can go, and that life and cogitation can never emerge out from thence ;.

it being built upon that fundamental principle, as we have made it evi-

dent in the firft chapter^ that Nothing can come from nothing. And Strato

and
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and the hylozoick Atheifts were fo well aware, and fo fenfible of this^

that ill life and underftanding could not poffibly be generated or made,

but that there muft be feme fundamental and fubftantial, or eternal unmade
life and knowledge^ that they therefore have thought ncceflary to attribute

life, and perception (or underftanding) with appetite, and felf-moving

power, to all matter as fuch, that fo it might be thereby fitly qualified to

be the original of all things ; than which opinion as nothing can be

more monftrous, fo fliall we elfewhere evince the impoflibility thereof. In

the mean time, we doubt not to aver, that the argument propofed is afuHL-

eient demonftration of the impolTibility of atheifm ; which will be further

manifefted in our anfwer to the fccond atheiftick objedtion againft a divine

creation, becaufe nothing can eome from nothing..

But this controverfy betwixt Theifts and. Atheifts may be yet more pais-

ticularly ftated from the idea of God, as including mind or underftanding

fn it eflentially, viz. Whether mind be eternal and unmade, as being the

maker of all •,, or clfe. Whether all mind were itfelf made or generated,

and that out of fenfelefs matter ? For, according to the doflrine of the

Pagan Theifts, mind was n^oymra,!^,. x) Kufj©^ kxt* (pumu, the oldejl of ail

things^ fenior to the werld and elements., and by nature hath a -princely and
lordly dominion over all. Bur, according to thofe Atheifts, who make mat-
ter, or body, devoid of all life and underftanding, to be the firft principle,

mind muft be urfpoyturr, a poji-nate thing,, younger than the world j a weakj,

umbratile, and evanid image, and next to nothing.

And the controverfy, as thus ftated, may be alfo clearly and fatisfaflo-

rily decided. For firft, we fay, that as it is certainly true, that if there
' had been once nothing at all, there could never have been any thing; fo is

it true likewife, that if once there had been no life in the whole univerfej>

but all had been dead, then could there never have been any life or motion
in it i and if once there had been no mind,, underftanding, or knowledge,
then could there never have been any mind or underftanding produced,

Becaufe, to fuppofe life and underftanding to rife and fpring up out of that

which is altogether dead and fenfelefs, as its only original, is plainly to fup-

pofe fomething to come out of nothing. It cannot be faid fo of other

things, as of the corporeal world and matter, tliat if once they had not

been, they could never poftibly have been ; becaufe, though there had been

no world nor matter, yet might thefe have been produced from a perfeft,

omnipotent incorporeal being, which in itfelf eminently containeth all

things. Dead and fenfelefs matter could never have created or generated

mind and underftanding, but a perfed omnipotent mind could create mat-

ter. Wherefore, becaufe there is mind, we are certain, that there was fome
mind or other from eternity without beginning-, though not becaufe there

is body, that therefore there was body or matter from eternity unmade.
Now thefe impcrfeft minds of ours were by no means themfelvcs eternal or

without beginning, but from an antecedent non-exiftence brought forth into

being ; but fince no mind could fpring out of dead and fenfelefs matters

and

St
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and all minds could not poffibly be made, nor one produced from another

infinitely ; there muft of neceflity be an eternal unmade mind, from whence

thofe imperfeift minds of ours were derived. Which perfedl omnipotent

mind was afi well the caufe of all other things, as of human fuals.

But before we proceed to any further argumentation, we muft needs take

notice here, that the Atheifts fuppofe no fmall part of their llrcngth to lie

in this very thing, namely, their difproving a God from the nauire of

underftanding and knowledge ; nor do they indeed fwagger in any thing

more tlian this. We have already fet it for the eleventli atheiftick argu-

ment, that knowledge being the information of the things themfelves known^ and

all conception the aBion of that which is conceived, and the pafjion of the

conceiver ; the world and all fenfible things tnujl needs be before there could

be any knowledge or conception of them, and no knowledge or conception before

the world as its <aHfe. Or more briefly thus: the world could not be

made by knowledge and underftanding, becaufe there could be no know-
ledge or underftanding of the world, or of any thing in it, before it was

made. For, according to thefe Atheifts, things made knowledge, and not

knowledge things •, they meaning by things here fuch only, as are fenfible

and corporeal. So that Mind and Underftanding could not be the creator of

the world and thefe fenfible things, itfelf being the meer creature of them

;

a fecondary, derivative refult from them, or a phantaftick image of them;
the youngeft and moft creaturely thing in the whole world. Whence it

follows, that to fuppofe mind and underftanding to be the maker of all

things would be no better fenfe, than if one fliould fuppofe the images

in ponds and rivers to be the makers of the fun, moon and ftars, and

other things reprefented in them. And upon fuch a ground as this,

does a modern writer prefume to determine, that knowledge and un-

-derftanding are not to be attributed to God Almighty, becaufe they

imply imperfeftion, and dependence upon corporeal things without :

Be Give Rcl. ^oniam fcieniia iS inteUe£lus in nobis nihil aliud funt, qu:,m ft'.fcitatus

<.il.Sea.iJ,.(i rebus externis crgana prementihus animi tumult us, non ejt putandum ali-

quid tale accidere Deo. Signum er,im eft pctenti,e ab alio dcpendenlis. Which

Z-z- cap SI
^^ again Englifiied thus; Knowledge and underftanding being in us nothing

elfe but a tumult in the mind, raifed by external things, that prefs the orga-

ttical parts of mans body ; there is no fuch thing in God, nor Can they be at-

tributed to him, they being things, which depend upon natural caufes. Where
this writer thus denying knowledge and underftanding to God, upon pre-

tence, that it fpeaks imperfedion, and dependance upon external corporeal

things, (it being nothing but a tumult raifed by the motions and preftures

of them) he muft needs abfolutely deny the firft principle ^of all things

to be any knowing underftanding nature, unlefs he had alferted fome other

kind of knowledge diftin<it from that of men, and clearly attributed the

fame to God Almighty. Hitherto the fenfe of A.theifts.

Now we fhall, for the prefent, only fo far forth concern ourfelves in

confuting thb athciftick dodrine, as to lay a foundation thereby for

A. the
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phe demonftration of the contrary, namely, the exiftence of a God, or*
Mind before the world, from the nature of knowledge and underftanding.

Firft, therefore it is a fottifh conceit of thefe Atheifts, proceeding from
their not attending to their own cogitations, that not only fenfe, but alfp

knowledge and underftanding in men, is but a tumult, raifed from corpo*"

real things without, prefllng upon the organs of their body ; or elfe, as they

declare themfelves more diltinftly, nothing but the activity offenfible objedts

upon them, and their puflTion from them. For if this were true, then would
every thing, that futfered and readied motion, efpecially polite bodies, as

looking-glafTcs, have fomething both of fenfe and of underftanding in

them. It is plain, that there comes nothing to us from bodies without us,

but only local motion and preffure. Neither is fenfe itfelf the meer paf-

fion of thofe motions, but the perception of their palTions in a way of
phancy. But fenfible things themfelves (as for example, light and colours)

are not known or underftood either by the paffion, or the phancy of fenfe,

nor by any thing meerly foreign and adventitious, but by intelligible

ideas exerted from the mind itfelf, that is, by fomething native and dome-
ftick to it : nothing being more true, than this of Boetius ', that, Om-
jie, quod fcitur, non ex fua, fed ex coniprehendentium vaturdy viy &" facul-

tate cognofcUur ; Whatfoever is known, is known not by its own force and
power, hut by the force and fower, the vigour and activity of that thing

itfelf, which knows or comprehends it. Wherefore, befides the phantafms
of fingular bodies, or of fenfible things exifting without us, (which are

not meer pafTions neither) it is plain, that our human mind hath other

cogitations or Conceptions in it; namely, the ideas of the intelligible na-

tures and efienccs of things, which are univerfal, and by and under which
it underftands fingulars. It is a ridiculous conceit of a modern atheiftick

writer, that univerlals are nothing elfe but names, attributed to many fin-

gular bodies, becaufe whatfoever is, is fingular. For though whatfoever

exifts wishout the mind be fingular, yet is it plain, that there are concep-

tions in our minds objedtively univerfal. Which univerfal objcfls of our
mind, though they exift not as fuch anywhere without it, yet are they

not therefore nothings but have an intelligible entity for this very reafon,

becaufe they are conceivable j for fince non-entity is not conceivable,

whatfoever is conceivable, and an objed: of the mind, is therefore fome-
thing. And as for axiomatical truths, in which fomething is affirmed

or denied, as thefe are not all palTions from bodies without us, (for

v^hat local motions could imprefs this common notion upon our minds,

that things which agree in one third, agree amongfi themfelves, or any
other ?) io neither are thefe things only gathered by indudion from re-

peated and reiterated fcnfations ; we clearly apprehending at once, that

is is impoffible they fhould be otherwife. Thus Ariftotle *ingeniouflyj

jxvtaykn Ka9' ixsii~(iii, ») Si iTri^rifAn ru kcc^oXh ywpi^tiv £ri. // is evident, that there

is no knowledge [of the univerfal ihecrems efgeometry) by fenfe. For if we could

perceive by fenfe, that the three angles of a triangle were equal to two right ; yet

fhould
» Vide Con&Iat. Philofoph. Lib. V. p. rji. * Analytic, pofterior. lib. I. p. 226.

Tom T, Oper,
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Jheuld we not reft fatisfied in this^ as having therefore a fufficient knowledge

hereof; but would feek further after a demonftration of it : fenfe reaching

only to Jingulars, but knowledge to univerfah. When from the univerfal

idea of a triangle, which is neither here, nor there, nor any where, with-

out our mind, but yet iiath an -intelligible entity, we fee a plain ne-

celTity, that its three angles muft be equal to two right, then do we
know the truth of this univerfal theorem, and not before : as alfo we
underftand, that every Angular triangle, (fo far as it is true) hath this pro-

perty in it. Wherefore the knowledge of this, and the like truths, is not

derived from fingulars, nor do we arrive to them in way of afcent from

fmoulars to univerfals ; but, on the contrary, having firft found them in

the univerfals, we afterwards defcending, apply them to fingulars.: fo that

our knowledge here is not after fingular bodies, and fecondarfiy or de-

j^ivatively from .them, but in order of nature before them, and prdlep-

eical to them.

Now thefe univerfal conceptions, fome of which are alfo aibftraft, (as

life, fenfe, reafon, knowledge, and the like) many of them are of fuch

things, whofe fingulars do not at all fall under fenfe \ which therefore could

•never pofTibly be impreflTed upon us from fingular bodies by local motion:

and again fome fuch, as though they belong to corporeal and fenfible things,

yet, as their accuracy cannot be reached to by fenfe, fo neither did they ever

exifl: in that matter of this lower world, which here encompaffeth us, and

therefore could not be (lamped upon us from without : as for example,

the ideas of a perfeft ftrait line, and a plain fuperficies, or of an exadl tri-

angle, circle, fphere, or cube i no material thing here amongft us being ter-

minated in fo ftrait lines, but that even bf microfcopes there may be dif-

covered much irregularity and deformity in them ; and very probable it is,

.that there are no perfedlly ftrait lines, no fuch triangle?, circles, fpheres, or

cubes, as anfwer to the exaftnefs of our conceptions, in any part of the whole

rnaterial univerfe, nor never will be. Notwithftanding wliich, they are not

abfolute non-entities, fince we can demonftrate things concerning them, and

though they never were nor will be, yet are they polTible to exift, fince

nothing can be conceived, but it either is, or elfe is pofilble to be. The
human mind therefore hath a power of framing ideas and conceptions,

not only of what aftually is, but alfo of things, which never were, nor per-

haps will be, they being only poITible to be. But when, from our con-

ceptions, we conclude of fome things, that though they are not, yet

they are poffible to be ; fince nothing that is not, can be pofilble to be, un-

lefs there be fomething aftually in being, which hath fufficient power to

.produce it; we do implicitely fuppofe the exiftence of a God or omni-

potent Being thereby, which can make whatfoever is ronceivable, though

it yet be not to exift; and therefore material triangles, circles, fpheres, cubes,

mathematically exaft.

The refult of what we have hitherto faid is this, that fince fingu-

Jar bodies are not the only objedts of our mind and cogitation, it

having alfo univerfal and abftraft ideas of the intelligible natures or

.effeaces gf things j (fome of which are fuch, whofe fingulars do not

at
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at all fall under fenfe ; others, though they belong to bodies, yet fenfe can

never reach to them, nor v/ere they ever in matter ;) moreover, fince our

mind can conceive of things, which nowhere adlually exift, but are only

pofTible, and can have fuch a demonftrative fcicnce of univerfal truths, as

fenfe can never afcend to : that therefore human knowledge and under-

ftanding itfelf is not the meer image and creature of fingular bodies only ;

and fo derivative, or eftypal from them, and in order of nature junior to

them, but that, as it were hovering aloft over all the corporeal univerfe, it

is a thing independent upon fingular bodies, or proleptical to them, and in

order of nature before them.

But what account can we then pofflbly give of knowledge and under-

ftanding, their nature and original ? fince there muft be Nohtoc, that which

is intelligible, in order of nature, before NoVir, or intelleSfion ? Certainly no
other than this, that the firft original knowledge is that of a perfetH: being,

infinitely good and powerful, comprehending itfelf, and the utmoft extent

of its own fecundity and power, that is, the poffibilities of all things ; their

ideas, with their feveral relations to one another ; all neceflary and immu-
table truths. Here therefore is there a knowledge before the world
and all fenfible things, that was archetypal and paradigmatical to the fame.

Of which one perfcdl mind and knowledge all other imperfeft minds (being

derived from it) have a certain participation ; whereby they are enabled to

frame intelligible ideas, not only of whatfoever doth aftually exift, but alfo

6f fuch things, as never were, nor will be, but are only poffible, or ob-

jefts of divine power.

Wherefore, -fince it is certain , that even human knowledge and under-

fcanding itfelf is not a meer pafTion from fenfible things, and fingular

bodies exifting without (which is the only foundation of that foremen-
tioned atheiftick argument, that things made knowledge, and not know-
ledge things) and confequently it muft needs have fome other original :

moreover, fince knowledge and underftanding apprehend things prolep-

trcally to their exiilence, (mind being able to frame conceptions of all

poffible entities and modificationsj and therefore in their nature do plainly

fuppofe the adaal exiftence of a perfeft being, which is inanitely fecund

and powerful, and could produce all things poffible or conceivable-, the

firft original Knowledge, or Mind, from whence all other knowledges and
minds are derived, being that of an abfolutely perfeft and omnipotent
Being, comprehending itfelf, and the extent of its own power, or of its com-
municability, that is, the ideas of all poffibilities of things, that may be produ-
ced by if, together with their relations to one another, and their necefliary

immutable truths ; accordingly as wifdom and underftanding are defcribed to

be, aTjtAif T'/ij tB ^sh :i-jv(x.y.£i^c,a.7r6ppoicy, rrc -di Trc.'.Toy.ca.rofl^ oo'^vc^ f'c-oTrlfcvni'f tk ^.ivtVifJ. c. '.

Ivffj/Ei'af, j^ Ei'itwD jr; dya^oiri^,^ aJrou, The breath {or vapour) of the power of
God, and an efflux {or ejnanation) from the glory of the Almighty, a clear mir-

rour (or looking glafs) of his a£live energy or virtue, and the image of
his goodnefs : I fay, the refult of all is this, that the nature of knowledge
and underftanding is fo far from being a ground of difproving a Deity (as

V OL. II. 5 B the .
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the Athelfts ignofantly pretend) that it afFordeth a firm demonftration to

us, on the contrary, of the exiftence of a God, a perfedl omnipotent Being,

comprehending itfelf, and the extent of its own pov;er, or all pofTibilities

of things ; a mind before the world, and fenior to all things ; no eftypal,

but archetypal thing, which comprehended in it, as a kind of intelledlnal

world, the paradigm or platform, according to which this fenfible world

was made.

And this may be further confirmed from what is generally acknovvledged^

and indeed cannot reafonably be denied by any, viz. that there are eternal

verities, fuch as were never made, nor can ever bedeftroyed, or ceafe to be :

as for example, fuch common notions as thefe, that equals added to equals

make equals ; that the caufe is in order of nature before the effeft, l^c. to-

gether with all geometrical theorems -, as Ariftotle himfclf dechreth, he
writing in his Ethicks' alter this manner, Tf^l al^'vM o'jVeI? jSojAfUilai, oTw isi^i

1%% Six;j.ir^)i >t) T>ij -rrXi'j^v.q oVi <x.<TiiJ.y.{\coi. Concerning eternal [and immutable)

things no man does conftdt ; as for example, concerning the diameter or diago-

fjal of a fquare, whether it fhould be incommeyifurable to the fides, or nc.

Where he plainly affirmcth this geometrical theorem, that the diameter or

diagonal of a fquare is incommenfurable to the fides, to be an eternal

truth. Neither are there fuch eternal truths as thefe only in mathematicks^

and concerning quantity, but alfo in ethicks concerning morality ; there

being here aiw-.j* SI-ao-w., as Jufiin Martyr calls them, things eternally jufi,

whicii were not made fuch at certain times by law and arbitrary command,
but, being fuch in their own nature immutably, were from everlafting to

cverlafting, and (as it is faid of that eternal Word, which comprehends
3i\\ truth) the fame yeflerday, to-day, and for ever'. For of thefe is that

famous paffage oi Sophocles in his Antigona ^

Ztj T«JT«, xoojfif olaev Eg otv (pcvn,

'Thefe are not things of to-day, or yeflerday, but they ever live, and no man
knows their date, or from whence they came. No man cark declare the time,

when all common notions, and geometrical truths were firft made and gene-

rated out of nothing, or brought out of antecedent non-exiftence into being.

Certain it is, that iuch truths as thefe, that the diameter andfides of a fquare

are incommenfurable, or that the power of the hypotheneufe in a rectangular tri-

angle is equal to the powers of both the fiides, were not made by any man'^s

thinking, or by thofe firft geometricians, who difcovered or demonftrated

the fame ; they difcovering and demonftrating only that which was.

Wherefore thefe truths were before there was any man to think of them,

and they would continue ftill to be, though all the men in the world fhould

be annihilated ; nay, though there were no material fquarcs and triangles

any where in the whole world neither, no nor any matter at all : for they

were ever without beginning before the world, and would of neceffity be

ever after it, fhould it ceafe to be. Nc-w

• Ethicor. ad Nicomach. Lib. III. Cap. V. » Hebr. xiii. 8.

p. 39. Tom. III. Oper. 3 Verf. 467. 46?,
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Now, if there be eternal truths, which were never made, and could not

but be, then mud the rationes %erumy t\iejimple reafons of things alfo, or

their intelligible natures and eflenKs, out of which thofe truths are com-
pounded, be of necefllty eternal likewife. For how can this be an eternal

truth, tliat the diameter of a fquare is incommenfurable with the fides, if

the rationes^ the reafons of a fquare, diameter, and fides, or their intelli-

gible eflences, were not themfelves eternal ? Thefe are therefore called by
Plato (a man of much meditation, and no contemptible philofopher) not

only a'=( rxZ-riy. xj uQix.\iru<; 'iyoiTx^ things^ which are always the fame, and un~

changeable, but alfo, -ra. jj-rj yifvoixevx^ dw' dil ovrcc, things, which were never

made, but always are ; and fometimes, jom'Ts ^'ifi/o'^aeva, jw.))ts aVoAXu^Eua:, things^

that vjere neither made, nor can be deflroyed •, fometimes, rx. dyiwy^Tx y.x\ di^iu-

Affl^aj, things ingenerable and incorruptible. Of which Cicero thus ', H^ec

Plato negat gigni, fed femper effe, (^ ratione fc? intelligentid contineri. Thefe
things Plato ajffirmeth to have been never made, but always to be, and to be con-

tained in reafon and tinderfianding. And, though perhaps it may feem fl:range,

even Arifiotle * himfelfalfo, notwithftanding his fo often clalhing withP/«/o's

ideas, here really agreeth in the main, that the forms and fpecies, or the

univerfal intelligible eflences of things, which are the proper and immediate
objeds of fcience, were eternal and never made. Thus in his Metaphyficks,
TO liSo^ (tih\q -Kom (i\iS\ ysv'jxTai, No tnan makes the form, or fpecies of a thing,

nor was it ever generated; and again, ts Q(px7^x eJmt ^x iri yhea-i;. There is

no generation of the eJJ'ence of a fphere -, and, xv^v yaia-ia; xx\ (p^o^x^ rx f I'lfn,

The forms or fpecies of things are without any generation or corruption. And
he fometimes calleth thefe objedts of fcience xv-imo^ ova-ixv ' or (puViv, an
immutable cffence or nature. Laftly, where he writeth againfl; the Hera-
cliticks, and thofe other Scepticks, who denied all certainty of fcience,

he firft difcovers the ground of their error herein to have been this, that

they fuppofed fingular bodies, or fenfibles exifling without, to be the

only things or objeds of the mind, or knowledge; * xniov rr,; So^r,^ tsutoi.;,

oTj TSipt ruj onuv Tw «A>)9£i5ti/ iQ-KOTVii'i, rx Si o'jtx ^nriXxnov inxi rx atQijJx fjiovov, ek

ii TOUTOlC TToXXr) » TO"! XOCtrH CpUlTl? VjVTS'Xpy^ll ^—— ETJ Si TTXt^XV Opui]IT£g rXUTr)]/ :ii)IV~

fxiVTiv rm (puViK, Kxlxyt ro'j y.iTaQxXXovlo'; ovih x,Xr,^i\ji>i/.ivot, zixspiys r)> ttxvtu; Trxvrx

fj-dx^xXXov, oJa iv.Si'xi^xi aArjSfUfiu" The Original of thefe men's mijlake was this,

becaufe truth is to be looked for in things, and they conceived the only

things to be fenfibles, in which it is certain there is much of the indeterminate

nature. Wherefore they, perceiving all the nature of fenfibles to be tnoveable,

or in perpetual flux and mutation, fince nothing can poffibly be verified or con-

ftantly affirmed concerning that, which is not the fame but changeable, co7i~

eluded, that there could be no truth at all, nor certainty offcience ; thofe things^

which are the only objeSls of it, never continuing the fame. And then he
fubjoins in way of oppofition to this fceptical doftrine of theirs, and
the torementioned ground thereof, x^m<roy.ev «utoOj uTroAajv-favfii; >^ aAA>iu

la^lXil I'lJXl TCi'D 0\ITUV, V) ollTi Jtll/HCIJ VTTXC^lt OUTE (p^OpX 8T£ yiVSCli rO TTXpd-

vxv; tVe would have thefe men therefore to know, that there is ano-

ther kind of effence of things, befides that of fenfibles, to which belongeth

5 B 2 neither
' De Oratore ad Brutum, Cap. III. p. 695. IV. Oper.
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nciiher iuotion, nor corruption, nor a7iy generation at all. By which eiTences of
things, that have no generation nor corruption, he could underftand no^
thing elfe, but thofe intelligible natures, fpecies, and ideas, which are the

Handing and immutable objefts of fcience. And certain it is, that there

could be no conftant and immutable fcience at all, were there no other ob'
je(fts of the mind, but fingulars and fenfibles, becaufe thefe are all mutable;

Wherefore the proper and immediate objedts of the geometrical fcience

are no fingular and material triangL-s, fquares, fpheres, and cubes, &c. not

only becaufe none of thefe are found mathematically exaft, and becaufe

geometricians, in all the feveral diftant ages and places of the world, could

not have the fame fingular bodies before them, but alfo becaufe they do
none of them continue immutably the fame •, all corporeal things being
more or lefs in perpetual motion and mutation •, whereas, that of which
any geometrical theorem is verified and demonftrated, mull be immutably
and unalterably the fame. The triangles and circles, fpheres and cubes of
Euclid, Archimedes, Pappus, Apolhnius, and all other ancient and modern
geometricians, in all the diftant places and times of the world, were both
indivifibly one and the fame, and alfb perfeiftly immutable and incorruptible,

the fcience of geometry being fuch. For which caufe it is afKrmed alfo of
thefe mathematical things, by the forementioned Arijlotle, that they are no

Met. 1.12. c.
where as in a place, as all fingular bodies are, oLtottov SI xj rov tottov «/*a ro~i

[Pag. 448. ^u^tra. TOTTu" ra J"s Mxdnfjt.ix.Tiy.cl, « ttou. // is abfurd to make vtathematical
°'°'

things to be in a place, as folid bodies are ; for place belongeth only to fingulars,

isohich are therefore feparable from one another by place ; but mathematical

things are not any inhere. Becaufe they being univerfal and abllradl, are

only in minds: neverthelefs, for the fame reafon are they alio every where,

they being in every mind, that apprehends them. Laftly, thefe intelligible

efTences and ideas of things are called alfo by Philo ', dvxfy.xiiTxlxt oJo-.'ai,.

the jnoft neceffary ejfences; as being not only eternal, but having iikev/ife ne-

cefTary exiflence belonging to them : for though there be no abfolute ne-

cefTity, that there fhould be matter or body, yet is there an abfoluce necefTity"

that there fhould be truths

If therefore there be eternal intelligibles or ideas, and eternal truths, and
necelTary exiftence do belong to them ; then muil there be an eternal mind-

necefTarily exifting, fince thefe truths and intelligible efTences of things can-

not pofTibly be any where but in a mind. For by the efTences of things,

when they are faid to be eternal, muft not be meant their very fubflances,,

as if every thing were in itfelf eternal and uncreated ; or that God in cre-

ation did only, as a modern writer abufively exprefTcth M, farteris inftar,.

vejlirc effentias rerum nova exifientid, cloathe the antecedent ejfences of things

with a new garment of exiflence ; but only their effe cognitum, their poffible-

and intelligible natures, as they were objcfts of infinite pow^ir and under-

ffanding, before they were made. There muft be a mind fenior to the

world, and all fenfible things, and fuch as at once comprehends in it the

ideas of all intelligibles, their necefTary fcht-fes and relations to one ano-

ther,.

.' Legis Allogor. Lib. I. p. 63. Oper.
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ther, and all their immutable truths ; a mind, which doth not ot£ jueu ysny,

0T£ Si i uosrn, (as Arijlotle ' wrireth of it) fometimes underftand, and fome-
times not underftand, as if it were fometimes awake, and fometimes afleep,

or like an eye, foaietimes open, and fometimes fhut; but»a-i';« hji^ynx, fuch
a mind, as is efTenti.dly aft and energy, and hath nodefeft in it. And this,

as we have already declared, can be no other than the mind of an omnipo-
tent and infinitely perfeft Being, comprehending itfelf, and the extent of
its own power, or how far itfelf is communicable, that is, all the pofTibili-

ties of things, that may be made by ir, and their refpedive truths -, mind
and knowledge, in the very nature of it, fuppofing the adual exiftence of an
omnipotent or infinitely powerful Being, as its Nsjitov, or hitelligible; it be-
ing nothing but the comprehenfionof the extent.of infinite or divine power,
and the meafure of the fame.

And from hence it is evident alfo, that there can be but one only origi-

nal mind, or no more than one underflanding Being felf-exiftenr ; all other
minds whatfoever partaking of one original mind; and being, as it were
ftamped with the impreffion or fignature of one and the fame feal. From
whence it cometh to pafs, that al. minds, in the feveral places and ages of the

world, have ideas or notions of things exaftly alike, and truths indivifibly

the fame. Truths are not mulciply'd by the diverfity of minds, that appre^
hend them ; becaufe they are al! but eftypil participations of one and the
fame original or archetypal mind and truth. As the fame face may be re-

fiefted in feveral glaffes ; and the image of the fame fun may be in a thoufand
eyes at once beholding it ; and one and the fame voice may be in a thoufand
ears liftning to it: fo when innumerable created minds have the fame ideas

of things, and underftand the fime truths, it is but one and the flime eter-

nal light, that is reflefted in them all, {that light, which enlighteneth every
man that cometh in the world;) or the fame voice of that one everlafting

Word, that is never filenr, re-echoed by them. Thus was it concluded by
'Themiftius,t\\'M ont man, by teaching, could not poffibly beget in the mind
of another the very fame notions, conceptions, and knowledges, which
himfelf had in his own mind, u fj-n r»^jTo\ nv to vonij-x ra ii^xQaa-A'^ jcj ts

p.avS«u5u7(gp i Were not the minds both of the teacher and of the learner, as it

were, printed andftamped alike. As alfo that men could not poffibly fo con-
fer together as they do, prefently apprehending one another's meaning, and
raifing up the very fame fenfes in their minds, and that meerly by occafion
of words and founds, £»' /x>iTjf ?- E^ Ns; » Tra.jre; lxoiva<jSiJ.i-j, fVere there not

fome one inind, which all -men did partake of.. As for that anti-monarchical
opinion of many underftanding beings, or minds, felf- originated, and in-

(;'. pendent, (none of which therefore could be omnipotent) it is neither con-
ceivable, how fuch fhould all agree in the fame truths, there being no com-
mon meafure of truth betwixt them, no more than any common rule of
their wills ; nor indeed how they fhould have any knowledge or under-
ftanding at all, properly fo called, that being the comprehenfion of the
polTibiJities of things, or of the extent of infinite power : whereas according

." Vide Metaphyf. Lib, XIV. Cap. IX. p. 4?3.
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to this hypothefis, there is no infinite power at "a!l, the power of each of

thofe many fuppofed principles or deities being limited and finite, and

therefore indeed not creative of any thing neither, fince that, which could

create one thing, could create all, and confequently would have all depend-

ing upon it. We conclude therefore, that from the nature of mind and

knowledge it is demonflrable, that there can be but one original and fclf-

exiftent Mind, or underftanding Being, from which all other minds were

derived. And now have we, more copioufly than we defigned, confuted

the firft atheiftick argument ; we having not only aflerted the idea of God,
and fully anfwered and refelled all the atheiftick pretences againft the fiine ;

but alfo from this very idea of God, or a perfeft Being, demonftrated his

exiftence. We fhall difpatch the following atheiftick objections with

more brevity.

WE come, in the next place, to the Achilles of the Atheifts, their in-

vincible argument againft a divine creation and omnipotence ; be-

caufe. Nothing could come from nothing. It being concluded from hence,

that whatfoever fubftantially or really is, was from all eternity of itfelf un-

made or uncreated by any Deity. Or elfe thus; by God is always under-

ftood a Creator of fome real entity or other out of nothing ; but it is an

undoubted principle of reafon and philofophy, an undeniable common no-

tion, that Nothing can be made out of nothing, and therefore there can be no
fuch creative power as this. And here we ftiall perform thefe three things i

firft, we fliall fhow, that in fome fenfes, this is indeed an unqueftionable

truth, and common notion, that Nothing can come from nothing, and what
thofe fenfes are. Secondly, we fhall make it evident, that in the fenfe of

this atheiftick objection, it is abfolutely falfe, that Nothing can come from
nothing, or be made out of nothing; and that a divine creation and omni-
potence can be no way impugned from the forementioned principle rightly

underftood. Thirdly and laftly, we fh.ill prove, that as from this principle

or common notion, Nothing out of nothing, there can be no execution at

all done againft theilm, or a divine creation ; fo from the very fame rightly

underftood, the impoflibility of all atheii'm may be demonftratively proved,

it bringing fomething out of nothing in an impoftible fenfe; as alfo the

exiftence of a God evinced.

We grant therefore, in the firft place, that this is in fome fenfe an undoubt-

ed principle of reafon, or an undeniable common notion, that Nothing can

come from nothing. For firft, it is unqueftiohably true, that Nothing, which
once was not, could ever of itfelf come into being ; or, that Nothing could bring

itfelf out of non-exiflence into being ; that Nothing can take beginning ofexiflence

from itfelf % or, that Nothing can be made or produced without an efficient

caufe. And from hence, as hath been already intimated, is it demonftra-
tively certain, that every thing was not made, but that there is fomething ne-

ceflarily felf-exiftent, and which could not but be. For had every thing

5 beeo
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been made, then maft fomething of neceflity have been made out of no-

thing by itfelf ; which is impoflible.

Again ; As nothing, which was not, could ever of itfelf come into being,

or be made, without an efP.cient caufe ; fo is ic certain likewife, that nothing

can be efficiently caufed or produced by that, which hath not in it at leatl

equal (if not greater) perfeftion, as alfo fufficient power to produce the fame.

We fay, nothing v.hich was not, could ever be brought into being, by that,

which hath not formally equal perfeftion in itj becaufe nothing can give

what it hath not, and therefore fo much of the perfection or entity of the

effeift, as is greater than that of the fuppofed caufe, fo much thereof muft

needs come from nothing, or be made without a caufc. Moreover, what-

foever hath equal perfeftion to another thing, could not therefore caufe or

produce that other thing -, becaufe it might either have no aflive power at

all, as matter hath not, it being meerly paffive, or elfe no fufficient aftive

and produftive power. As for example, though it be not impoflible, that

motion, which once was not, fliould be produced ; yet is it impoflible, that

it fhould be ever produced without a fufficient caufe. Wherefore, if there

were once no motion at all in the whole world, nor no life, or felf-aftive

power in any thing, but all were dead ; then is it certain, that there could

never poffibly arife any motion or mutation in it to all eternity. There be-

ing no fufficient caufe to produce the fame ; fince nothing can produce mo-
tion, but that which hath life, or fclf-adtivity in it ; and if motion, or any

thing elfe, fliould begin to be, without a fufficient caufe, then mufl: it needs

be caufed by itfelf, or of itfelf come into being : which is a thing impof-

fible. Now no imperfefl Being whatfoever hath a fufficient emanative

power to create any other fubftance, or produce it out of nothing -, the ut-

mofl, that can be done by imperfed: beings, is only to produce new accidents

and modihcations ; as human fouls can produce new cogirations in them-

felves, and new local motion in bodies. No imperfedt Being is fubflantially

emanative, or can produce another fubfl:ance our of non-cxiftence. There-

fore for any fubllance to be brought into being, by an imperleft fubftance,

which hath not fufficient emanative or creative pov/er, is a thing plainly im-

poffible , it being all one as to fay, that a fubftance might of itfelf come
out of nothing into being. And thus is it granted, that no fubftance could

be created, or brought out of non-exiftence into being, but by the fole ef-

ficiency of an abfolutely perfe6l Being, which hath both greater perfection,

(it eminently containing all things in it,) and alfo a fufficient emanative or

creative power.

And now have we given an account of two fenfe?, wherein it is impoffible

for any thing to come from nothing -, one, for a thing, which was not, to bring

itfelf into being, or to be made without an efficient caufe. Another, tor a

thing to be efficiently caufed by that, which hath not at leaft equal perfection

in it, or a lufficient emanative or productive power. Botn which
fenfes of this axiom refpcCt the efficient caufe ; and thus was it frequent-

ly underftood by divers of the ancients, and particularly by Cnao '. We
ihall

I Vide Lib. ejus de Fato,
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fljall now propound a third fenfe, wherein this axiom is alfo verified, that

Nothing can he made out of nothing, refpedling chiefly the material caufc.

For fince no imperfeft natural being hath any creative power, or can effici-

ently produce any new fubftance, or real entity, which was not before, into

being, but only act upon pre-exifting matter by motion, and modify the

fame -, and fince m.attcr, as fuch, being meerly palTive, cannot caufe any-

thing, that was not before, or will not refult from the compofuion or mo-
dification of it; it follows undeniably, that in all natural generations and
productions out of pre-exiftent matter (without a divine creation) there

can never be any new fubftance or real entity brought out of non-ex-

iftence into being. And this was that very thing, and no other, which
the ancient phyfiologers meant, when (as Arifiotk ' tells us) they fo much
infifted upon this principle, To yi\\>iu.iwi U y.ri o-j-uv j'tWo-Sai dirjxli-j. That it was
impojfible^ that any real entity Jhould be (naturally) made or generated out of
nothing ; or, as it is alfo otherwife expreffed *, OlSij oloi yt-^iT^M h-jH (pdu^ca-^xi

Tuv ovTi;u, that no real entity was either generated or corrupted. That is, that

in natural generations, corruptions, and alterations, (where God is fuppofed

not miraculoufly to interpofe) there is no creation of any new fjbftance, or

real entity, out of nothing, nor annihilation, or deftruclion of any into nothing,

We are not ignorant, that the generality of modern writers have inter-

preted this doctrine of the old phyfiologers in Arifictle into quite different

ienfe ; as dcfigning therein to take av/ay all divine creation out of no-

thing, (or non-exiftence •,) they making all things to have fprung out of

matter (exifting of itfelf from eternity,) either without a God, or elfe ra-

ther (becaufe Parmenides and Empedocles, and other afTerters of this doftrine,

were undoubted Theiftsj with him. So that God could not create any
new entity out of nothing, but only make things out of pre-exifting un-

made matter, as a carpenter doth a houfe, or a weaver a piece of cloth.

And thus is it commonly taken for granted, that no Pagan philofopher ever

went fo far, as to acknowledge a divine creation of any thing out of no-

thing, in the fenfe of Chriftian theologers. And here w'e grant indeed, that,

befides the Stoicks, there have been fome other philofophick Theifts

amongft the Pagans of this perfuafion, that nothing was, nor could be

made by God, otherwife than out of Ibmething prse-exilting , as Piutar-

chus Chieronenfis for one, who in a place already cited pofitively affirmeth »,

TOV /A€!i xo(^jJi.ai Jtto Sek yiyovivxt, T*iu ii ua-ixv >^ iXria i^ r; yiyovsv, » yivouivyi'j, oiXKix,

u7ro)Mi/x«nr,u a'si tu cr,<j.ix^yZ- That though the world were indeed made by

God., yet the fubftance or matter, out of which it was made, was not made.

And then he iubjoins this very reafon for it, » yxs h: rS y.) ofr^ j/eWi,',

Becaufe there can be no jnaking of any thing out of nothing, but only out

of fomething pr^-exifling, not rightly ordered, or fuff.ciently difpofed ;

as in a houfe, garment, or ftatue. From which conceit of Plutarch's^

though he were otherwife ingenious, it may well be fuppofed, that

the
• Natural. Aufculiat. Lib. I. p. 451. Tom. * Ibid. Lib. 1. Cap. VIIL p. 457.

I. Oper. Vide etiam. Cap. VIII. p. 457, & * Libro de procreat. anim* fx Timxo p.

.aMis. 1014. Tom. II. Opcr.
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the dull Bocotick air had too much efFefl upon him. However, neither

Plutarch nor the Stoicks, as we conceive, are for this to be accounted

abfoiute and downright Atheifts, but only imperfeft, mungrel, and fpun-

cus Theifts. And therefore were Atheifts never fo much able to prove,

that there could be no creation out of notliing pras-exifting, which they can-

not at all do ; yet would not this 9verthrovv theifm in general, theref being a

latitude therein. Neverthelcfs, it will undeniably appear from "what Ihal!

follow, that thofe ancient Italicks and Phythagoricks were fo far from in-

tending here any fuch thing, to deduce all things out of matter, either with-

out, or with a God, as that they plainly defigned the very contrary ; name-

ly, to prove, that no new real entity could be made out of matter, and par-

ticularly that fouls could not be generated out of the fame ; which there-

fore of necelTity muft, according to them, have another divine original, and

be made by God, not out of matter, but out of nothing pras-exifting ;

fince it could not be fuppofed by any, that all fouls exifted of themfelve;.

from eternity unmade? And indeed all thofe Pagan philofophers, who al-

ferted the incorporeity of fouls, muft of neceflity, in like manner, fuppofe

them not to have been made out of prse-exifting matter, but by God out

of nothing. Plutarch being only here to be excepted, by reafon of a certain

odd hypothefi';, which he had, that was peculiarly his own, of a third

principle, befides God and matter, a diforderly foul, or evil djemon felf-

exiftent, who therefore feems to have fuppofed all particular human fouls

to have been made neither out of nothing, nor yet out of matter or body
pras-exifting, but out of a certain ftrange commixture of the fubftance of that

evil foul, and God, blended together : upon which account does he affirm

fouls to be, not fo much 'i^yo^ as /*«f©^
•&£<)?, not fo much the work of God^

as a part of him. And now let any one judge, whether upon Plutarch^s

account, there be not yet further reafon to complain of this Boeotick air.

Wherefore we conclude, that thofe old phyfiologers in jlriftotky -who infifted

fo much upon that principle, that no real entity could be made or generated

out of nothing, adted only as phyfiologers therein, and not as theologers

or metaphyficians'-, they not oppofing a divine creation out of nothing pr^-

exifting, but only contending, that no new entity could be made out of mat-

ter, and that in natural generations and corruptions there was no cre-

ation or annihilation of any thing.

But what the true fcope and meaning of thefe phyfiologers indeed war,'

will more plainly appear from that ufeor improvement, which themfelves

made of this philofophick principle ; and this was twofold. For firft,

it is certain, tliat upon*this foundation, they all of them endeavoured to

eftablidi a peculiar kind of phyfiology, and fome atomology or other, ei-

ther an homneomery, or an anomceomery, a fimilar or difiimilar ato-

mology. For Anaxagoras looking upon this maxim of the Icalick philo-

fophers, that nothing could be phylically made out of nothing, or no real en-

tity generated or corrupted, as an undoubted principle of reafon ; and being

alfo not able to conceive otherwifeof the forms and qualities of bodies, than

that they were real entities, diftinft from the fubftance of matter, or its

Vol. II. 5C modifications
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modifications; concluded, that therefore in generations, corruptions, and
alterations, thefe were not created out of nothing, and annihilated into no-

thing, but that every thing was naturally made, ex TrfolVaj-^oMav ^ ijv-rr^^yjj-

rw'>, out of pr^-exijient^ and in-exiftent things; and confequently chat there

were, in all things, fimilar atoms and particles of every kind, though by
reafon of their parvitude infenfible to us, and every thing fecmed to be only

that, which was moll predominant and cohfpicuous in it. To wit, that bone
was made out of bony atoms, and flefh out of flefhy, hot things out of hot

atoms, and cold things out of cold, black out of black, and white out of

white, £i?c. and nothing out of nothing, but every thing out of pras-exifting

fimilar atoms. Thus was the kn(t of Jina::agoras plainly declared by Arijlo-

tle ', that becaufe contraries were made out of one another, they 'joere thereforr

before in-exifient. For ftnce every thing muji of neceffuy be made, either out of
fomething, or out of nothing, and all phyfiologers agree, that it is impoffible-

for any thing to be made out of nothing ; it follows unavoidably, that ivhat-

foever is generated, muJl be generated out of things pra-b:ifting and in-exifting,.

though by reafon of their parvitude infen/tbk to us ; that is, out of fimilar or

homogenial atoms, of which there are fame of all kinds in every thing ; every

thing being mingled in every thing. Here therefore have we the Anaxagorean-

homceoraery, or fimilar atomology, built upon this principle of realon, as

its foundation, that Nothing can naturally be made or generated out of nothing.

But the Italicks or Pythagoricks, as well before Anaxagoras, as after him,

(with whom alfo hitherto concurred Leucippus, Bemocritus, and Epicurus,

tliofe atheizers of the Italick phyfiology) did with much better reafon from

the fame fundamental principle conclude, that fince thefe forms and quali-

ties of bodies were unqueftionably generated and corrupted, they were there-

fore no entities really diftinft from the fubftance of matter, or its modifi-

cations, but only different difpofitions or modifications of the infenfible parts

thereof, caufing in usdiff^erent phantafms : and this was the firft original of

the diffimilar atomology. In matter or body therefore, as fuch, there was
nothing elfe to thefe philofophers conceivable, but only magnitude of parts,

figure, fite, and motion, or reft ; and thefe were thofe few elements, out of

which in-exifting, and varioufly combined together, they fuppofed all thofe

forms and qualities of bodies, (commonly fo called) in generations to refult,

without the produflion of any new real entity out of nothing. For as out

of a few letters in the alphabet of every language, differently placed and

combined, do refjlt innumerable fyllables, words, and founds, fignifying all
•

the feveral things in heaven and earth ; and fometimes from all the very

fame letters, neither more nor fewer, but only tranfj^fed, are begotten very

different phantafms of founds in us, but without the production of any new
real entity out of nothing : in the very fame manner, from thofe fewer letters

in the alphabet ofthe corporeal nature, varioufiy combined, or from the different

modifications of matter, in refpeft of magnitude of parts, figure, fite, and mo-
tion, are made upandfpelled out all thofefyllables of things, that are in thewhole

world,

.' Natural. Aufc«Uat. Lib. I. Cap. V. p. 451. Tom. I. Oper,
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world, without the produftion of any new real entity. Many times the

very fame numerical matter, neither more nor' lefs, only differently mo-
dified, caufing very different phantafms in us, which are therefore vulgar-

ly fuppofed to be forms and quah'ties in the things ; as when the fame wa^
•ter is fuccefllvely changed and transformed into vapour, fnow, haiJ, and ice.

And to this very purpofe is the forementioned fimiiitude elegantly purfue4

-by the Epicurean Poet, in thefe following verfes

;

L. 2. /.1 91.
^«/« etiam refert ticftris in verftbus ipfiSy

Cum quibus & quali fmt ordine quaque locata. Lamb.

Namque eadem cesium, tnare^ terras, fiumina, foleni^ [V'erf. 1012.]

Significant, eadem fruges, arbufia, animantes.

Sic if/is in rebus item jam material

Concurfus, motus, ordo, pojitura, figura.

Cum permutantur, mutari res quoqiie debent.

For were thofe fuppofed forms and qualities, produced in generations and
alterations, entities really diftind: from the fubftance of matter, or its dif-

ferent modifications, in refpeft of the magnitude, figure, fite, and motion
of parts, (there being no fuch things before in-exifting, as Anaxagoras fup-

pofed then would they materially proceed from nothing, which is a thing

impoffible. And this diffimilar atomology of the ancient Italicks, fo far as

to thefe material forms and qualities, feems to be undoubtedly the only
true phyfiology j it being built upon this fure principle of reafon, that be-

':aufe nothing can give what it hath not, therefore no new fubftance or
:'eal entity can be materially produced in the generations and alterations of
nature as fuch, but only modifications. As when an architect builds a
houfe, or a weaver makes a piece of cloth, there is only a different modi-
fication of the prze-exirtent matter.

This is the firft improvement, which the ancient Italick philofophers

made of this principle, that Nothing can be (phyfically and materially) ge^
verated out of nothing ; or that No real entity is naturally generated or cor-

rupted ; that therefore the forms and qualities of bodies were no real en-

tities, but only different modifications. But befides this, there was alfo ano-
ther thing, which thefe philofophers principally aimed at herein, as a corolla-

ry deducible from the fame principle concerning fouls ; that fince the fouls

of animals, efpecially human, are unqucftionably entities really diftindt from
matter, and all its modifications ; (no magnitudes, figures, fites, and motions,
being ever able to beget cogitation or confcioufnefs, much lefs a power of
underftanding eternal verities) that therefore thefe could not be generated
out of matter, nor corrupted into ^he fame. Becaufe forms and qualities

are continually generated and corrupted, made out of nothing, and reduced
10 nothing again ; therefore are they no entir.ies really diftinft from mat-
ter, and its different modifications : but becaufe fouls, at leaft human, are

unqucftionably entities really diftinft from matter, and all its modi-
fications J therefore can they not poffibly te generated out of niat-
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ter, nor corrupted into the fame. For if human fouls were generated out of

matter, then muft fome real entity be materially produced out of nothing,

there being nothing of life and cogitation in matter ; which is a thing ab-

folutely impoffible. Wherefore, thefe philofophers concluded concerning

fouls, that being not generated out of matter, they were infinuated or in*-

troduced into bodies in generations. And this was always a great contro-

verfy betwixt Theifts and Atheifts concerning ;he human foul, as Lucre-

tius expreflfeth it ' j

iVrt//j Jity an contra nafcentibus injimdur,

Whether it were made or generated out of matter, (that is, indeed out or

nothing) or elfe were Su'^aSiv, frotn ivilhmi, infinuated into bodies in gene-

rations ? Which latter opinion of theirs fuppofes fouls as well to haveexifted

before the generations of all animals, as to exift after their deaths and cor-

ruptions; there being properly nothing of them generated, but only their

union with thofe particular bodies. So that the generations, and corruptions

or deaths of animals, according to this hypothefis, are nothing but an ana-

grammatical tranfpofition of things in the univerfe, pras and poft-exiftent

•fouls being fometimes united to one body, and fometimes to another. But

it doth not therefore follow, becaufe thefe ancient philofophers held fouls to

be thus ingenerable, and to have prse-exifted before the generation of ani-

mals, that therefore they fuppofed all fouls to have exifted of themfclves

from eternity unmade : this being a thing, which was never afTerted any more

by Theift than Atheift ; fince even thofe philofophick Theifts, who maia-

tained aternitatem animorum, the eternity of human minds and fouls, together

with the worlds, did notwithflanding afTcrt their eflential dependence upon

the Deity, like that of the lights upon the fun ; as if they vvere a kind of

-eternal effulgency, emanation, or eradiation from an eternal fun. F.ven Pr?.-

clus'^ himfelf, that great champion for the eternity of the world and fouls in

this very cafe, when he writes againfl: Plutarch's felf-exiftent evil foul, ex-

prefly declaring, that ^rxax ^vx>i yany-ix eo t» ^ib, there is no felf-exijieuj

-foul ; but every foul whatfoever is the work, effect and pradu£lion of God.

Wherefore, when they affirmed fouls to be ingenerable, their meaning was

no more than this, that they were not meer accidental things, as forms and

qualities are, nor any more generated out of matter, than matter itfelt is

generated out of fomething elfe •, upon which account, as Arijtelle ' informs

us, fouls were called alio by them, «f%ai, principles, as well as matter, they

being both of them fubftances in the univerfe alike original ; that is, neither

of them made out of the other. But they did not fuppofe them to be ayivnTViy

ingenerate or unmade in the other fenfe, as if they had been felf-originated,

and independent, as Plutarch's fccond and third principles, his evil foul,

and matter, were by him imagined to te i but fo doubtlefs, as that if the

world had had anv beginning, they fhould then liave been all created toge-

ther with it out of nothing pras-exifting. But as for the perpetual creation

of «ew fouls, ia the fucceffive generations of animals, thk indeed is a

thing
* Lib..!. Verf. 114.

- ' Vide Lib. I. dc .'Inlma Cap. II, p. 5^
* Comment, in Tima-um Platon, Lib II. Tom. II. Oyer.
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thing, which thefe philofophers were extremely abhorrent from, as thinking

it incongruous, that fouls, which are in order of nature fenior to bodies,

fiiould be in order of time juniors to them ; asalfonot reafonable, rhat di-

vine creation (as it were profticutedj fliould without end perpetually attend

and wait upon natural generations, and be intermingled with them.

But as for this prfe-exiftence of (buls, we have already declared our own
fenfe concerning it, in the firfi: chapter. Though we cannot deny, but that,

belides Origen ', feveral others of the ancient fathers before the fifth coun-

cil, feem either to have efpoufed it, or at leaft to have had a favour and

kindnefs for it; infomuch that St. Jujiin '^ himklf is fometimes ftagger^

ing in this point, and thinks it to be a great fecret, whether men's fouls

exifteJ before their generations or no ; and fomewhere concludes it to be

a matter of indifferency, wherein every one may have his liberty of

opining either way without offence. Wherefore, all that can be certainly

affirmed in this cafe is, that human fouls could not pofTibly be gene-

rated out of matter, but were fome time or other created by God Almighty
out of nothing prre-exifting, either in generations or before them. Laftly;

as for brute animals, we muft confefs, that if they be not meer machines

or automata^ as fome feem inclinable to believe, but confcioys and thinking

beings -, then from the fame principle of renfon it will likewife follow,

that their fouls cannot be generated out of matter neither, and therefore

muft be derived from the fountain of all life, and created out of nothing

by him ; who fince he can as eafily annihilate as create, and does all for

the bell, no man need at all to trouble himfelf about their permanency,

or immortality.

And now have we given a full and particular account of all the feveral fenfe^j

wherein this axiom muft be acknowledged to be undeniably true, that No-
thing cim poffibly be made out of nothings or come from nothing \ namely, theft'

three. Firft, That nothing, which was not, could ever bring itfelf into being,

or efficiently produce itfelf; or, that nothing can pojfibly be made without an

efficient caufe. Secondly, that nothing, which was not, could be produced, oir

brought into being by any other efficient caufe, than fuch as hath at leafi

eqtw.l perfeiUon in it, and a fufficient a5iive or froduEiive power. For if

any thing were mide by that, which hath not equal perfeftion, then muft
fo much of the effeft, as tranfcendeth the caufe, be indeed made without a

caufe (fince nothing can give what it hath not) or be caufed by itfelf, or

by nothing. Again, to-fappofe a thing to be produced by that, which hath

no fufficient produftive power, is really to fuppofe it alfo to be produced
from itfelf without a caufe, or from nothing. Where it is acknowledged
by us, that no natural, imperfecl created being can create, of emanatively

proJuce a nevv f_ibftance, which was not before, and give it its whole being.

Hitherto is the axiom verified in refpeft of the efticient caufe. Eiit in this

third place, it is alfo true in refpeft of the material likewife. Not that nd-

ihing could poffibly be ever made by aay power whatfoever, but only out ci

pre-exiftefic
' Vide Petr. Dah. Huetium in Origeniants • Vide Hen. Norif. Vindic. AugulUsn,

• Lib.lI.QuslWI. |ilV. p. 93;&§.X.p.97. Qp. IV. p. loi.
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pre-exiftent matter ; and confequpntly, that matter itfelf could be never

made, but was i'elf-exiftent. For the falfity of this is fufficiently evident

from what hath been already declared concerning human fouls, their being

undoubtedly fubftances incorporeal, which therefore could never be gene-

rated out of matter •, and it will be farther manifefled afterwards. But

the third and laft fenfe is this j That ncthing.^ which is materially made out

of things pra-exijiing (as fome are) can have any other real entity, than what

was either before contained in, or refulteth from the things themfelves fo

modified. Or, that there can be no new entities or fubftances naturally

generated out of matter ; and therefore that all natural generations are really

nothing elfe but mixtures, or new modifications of things prae-exilting.

Thefe, I fay, are all the fenfes, wherein it is impofTiffle, that any thing

fhould be made out of nothing, or come from nothing ; and they may be

all reduced to this one general fenfe. That nothing can be made out of no-

thing caufally ; or, that nothing cannot caufe any thing, either efficiently or

materially. Which as it is undeniably true, fo is it fo far from making any

thing againft a divine creation, or the exiftence of a God, that the fame

may be demonftratively proved, and evinced from it, as fliall be fhewed

afterward.

But there is another fenfe, wherein things may be faid to be made l^ iv.

Smtoiv, or out of nothing, when thofe words are not taken caufally, but only

fo as to fignify the terminus a quo, or term from which they are made, to

wit, an antecedent non-exiftence. And then the meaning of this propo-

fition, that Nothing can poffibly be made out of nothing, will be this ; that

Nothing, whic^nce was not, could by any power whatfoever be afterwards

brought into being. And this is the fenfe infilled on in this fecond athe-

iftick argumentation, framed according to the principles of the Democri-

tick or Epicurean atheifm ; That no real entity, which once was not,

could by any power whatfoever be made, or brought out of non-exiftence

into being -, and confequently, that no creative power out of nothing can

poffibly belong to any thing, though fuppofed never fo perfeft.

In anfwer whereunto, we fhafl perform thefe two things. Firft, we Ihall

make it appear, that Nothing out of nothing, taken in this fenfe declared, is

fo far from being a common notion, that it is not at all true. And fecond-

ly, we fhall prove, that if it were true, yet would it of the two make more
againft Atheifm, than it doth againft Theifm, and therefore ought by no
means to be ufed by Atheifts, as an argument ag.iinft a Deity. Firft,

therefore, it is unqueftionably certain, that this cannot be univerfally true,

that nothing, which once was not, could pofiibly be made, or brought
out of non-exiftence into being •, becaufe, if it were, then could there be

no fuch thing as making or caufing at all ; no aftion nor motion, and
confequently no generation nor mutation in the corporeal univerfe, but

the whole world would be like a ftiff" immoveable adamantine rock ;

and this would doubtlefs be a better argument againft motion, than any of

Zeno's v/as. But we have all experience within ourfclves of a power of

4 producing
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producing new cogitations in our own minds, new inteileftual and moral
habits, as alfo new local motion in our bodies, or at leaft new determi-
nations thereof, and of caufing thereby new modifications in bodies with-
out us. And therefore are the Atheifts forced to reftrain the fenfe of
this propofition to fubdantial things only, that though there may be
new accidents and modifications produced out of nothing, yet there

can be no new fubftances made \ however they be not able in the

mean time to give any reafon, why one of thofe Ihould be in itfelf

more impoffible than the other, or why no fubftance fhould be make-
able. But that fome are fo ftagger'd with the feeming plaufibility of this

argument, is chiefly upon thefe following accounts. Firft, by reafon of
the confufion of their own conceptions -, for, becaufe it is certain, that

nothing can pojftbly be made out of nothings in one fenfe, to wit, caufally ;

they not diftinguifliing fenfes,rnor being aware of the equivocation, that is

in this ii iy. oj'ix^, out of nothings inadvertendy give their aflent to thofe

words in a wrong ienfe •, that no fubftance (as matter) could pofTibly be
brought out of non-exiftence into being. Secondly, by reafon of their un-
fkilful arguing from artificial things •, when, becaufe nothing can be arti-

ficially made, but out of prte-exifting matter, as a houfe or garment, and
the like, (there being nothing done in the produ(51:ion of thefe things, but
only a new modification of what before fubftantially was) they over-haftily

conclude, that no power whatfoever could produce any thing otherwife,

than out of prse-exifting matter, and that matter itfelf therefore could

not poflibly be made. In which conceit they are again further con-

firmed from hence, becaufe the old phyfiologers maintained the fame
thing concerning natural generations likewife, that nothing was in them
produced Eg »'« ovluv, out of nothing neither ; or that there was no new
fubftance or entity made in them really diftindl from the pre-exifting

matter and its modifications ; they unwarily extending this beyond the

bounds of phyficks into metaphyficks, and unduly meafuring, or limiting

infinite power accordingly. Laftly, becaufe it is undeniably certain con-

cerning ourfelves, and all imperfeft created beings, that none of thefe

can create any new fubftance, which was not before ; men are therefore apt

to meafure all things by their own Tcantling, and to fuppofe it univerfally

impoffible, according to human reafon, for any power whatfoever thus to

create ; whence it follows, that theology muft in this be acknowledged to be
contradidious to the principles of natural light and underftanding. But
fince it is certain, that imperfeft created beings can themfelves produce fome
things out of nothingpras-exifting, as new cogitations, and new local motion,
new modifications and transformations of things corporeal ; it is very rea-

fonable to think, that an abfolutely perfeft Being could do fomething more,
that is, create new fiibftances out of nothing, or give them their whole
being. And it may well be thought to be as eafy for God, or an om-
nipotent Being, to make a whole world, matter and all, s^ iy. o'vluv^

out of nothing, as it is for us to create a thought, or to move a fin-

ger, or for the fun to fend out rays, or a candle light ; or laftly, for

any opake body to produce the image of itfelf in glafles or wa-
ter, or to projeft a fhadow •, all thefe imperfed things being but the

energies.
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energies, rays, images, or fhadows of the Deity. For a fubftance, wliich

once was not, to be made by God, or a Being infinitely perfedl, this is not

for it to be made out of nothing, in the impoffibic fenfe, it coming from

him, who is all. Nor can it be faid to be impoITible, for any thing whatfo-

ever to be made by that, which hath not only infinitely greater perfeftion,

but alfo a fufficient aiftive power to produce the fame, it being fubftantially

emanative. It is true indeed, that infinite power itfeif cannot do things in

their own nature impolTible-, and this fs tht^efore the only thing, which the

Atheifls have to prove, that it is in" itfeif abfolutely impofTible, for a fub-

flance (chough not for an accident or modification) to be produced out of

r.on-exiftence into being. Whereas nothing is in itfeif ablblutely impoffi-

ble, but what implies a contradi6tion ; and though it be contradiftious for

a thing to be, and not be, at the fame time j yet is there no manner of con-

tradiQion at all in this, for any imperfccl contingent Being, which before

was not, afterwards to be. Wherefore, this being in itfeif no way impof-

fible, it muft be acknowledged to be a due obie6t of infinite power, or that

which may be done by a perfeft omnipotent Being exilting.

If nothing cotild be made t'i iv. Wav, out cf nothirg, in this latter fenfe,

that rs, ISIothing which before was Jiol, afterwards brought into being ; then

mufl: the reafon hereof be, becaufe no fubftance or reul entity can be caufed

by any other fubftance, fo as to receive and derive its whole being from it

:

^nd confequently whatlbever fubftance or real entity is in the whole world,

was not only from eternity without beginning, but alfo exifted of itfeif ne-

ceftarily, and independently upon any thing elfe. But firft, it hath been

already declared, that it is repugnant to the human faculties, that any tem-

porary fucceftive being whatfoever, or that time itfeif Ihould be eternal

without beginning, becaufe upon that hypothefis there would always have

been an infinity of time pall ; and if fo, then would there of neceftity

tw^iol have been time paft, which w.as never prefent. But, to make every fub-

ftantial thing, not only to have exifted from eternity without beginning,

(which yet hath been done by fome miftaken Theifts) but alfo to ha\% ex-

ifted independently upon any thing elfe as its caufe, or original, and there-

fore of itfeif neceffarily ; this, I fay, is itfeif to make Something to come

from nothing in the impoffibk fenfe, to wit, caufally. For as when fome

Atheifts affirm, that Nothing could ever move itfeif, and yet fuppofe not-

wichftanding, that there hath been motion from all eternity, they plainly

make this motion (however fuppofed to be eternal) to come from no-

thing in the impoflible fenfe : fo, in like manner, they, who fuppofe things

tx) have exifted of themfelves neceffarily, which have no felf-exiftence,

and neceffary exiftence contained in their nature, (as nothing but a per-

feft Being hath) do make this neceffary exiftence of fuch things to

have come from nothing. Wherefore though it be certain, that fome-

thing did exift of itfeif neceffarily from all eternity, namely, a perfeft

Being, (whofe neceffary exiftence is therefore not from nothing, becaufe

effentially included in its own nature) yet is it certain likewife, that

.there can be but one fuch thing i neceffiry of exiftence being natural

5 and
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and efiemial to no more. But as for all other things which are in their own
nature contingently pofiible to be or not to be, reafon pronounces of them,

that they could not exift of themfelves necefiarily, but were caufed by fome-

thing elfc ; and derived their original from that one abfolutely perfeifb, and

necelTarily exiftent Being. So that Plato's ' diftindion mull needs be here

allowed of b:twixt two kinds of beings, to f^h xel oj, ymva SI kk £;^ou, Thai

V^hich always is, and was never made, nor had beginning ; and to )'iFjo,u,=wu

(j.\v ov Si vSiTtoTi, That zvhich was made, or had beginning, but never truly is ;

it having not a permanent, but fuccefTive or Howing duration. Accordingly

v.'hereunto, Ariftotle alfo affirmeth -, That there is no necejfuy all things

fliould be unmade or felf-originated ; but fame things might be made from others

unmade.

Laftly, we (hall difprove the truth of this afTertion, that whatfoever fub-

llantially and really is, did exift of itfelf from all eternity unmade, after this

manner. Becaufe it would follow from thence, that not only matter, and

unqualified atoms, (as the Democritick Atheifts luppofc) but alfo fouls, ef-

pecially human, muft needs have exifted of themfelves too, from eternity

unmade. For as no man can be fo fottidi, as to conceive himfelf, or that

which thinketh in him, his own foul or mind, and perfonality to be no real

entity, whiUl every clod of earth is fuch -, fo is it certain, that mind can ne-

ver be generated out of dead and fenfclefs matter or body, nor refult, as a

modification thereof, out of magnitudes, figures, fitcs, and motions, and
therefore muft needs be a thing really diftinift from it, or fubftance incorpo-

real -, the Democritick Atheifts being here grofly deceived in thinking, that

becaufe forms and qualities of bodies may be refolved into thofe foremen-

tioned elements of matter, and confequently concluded to be no entities real-

ly diftind from the fubftance thereof, but only different modifications of

the fame, that therefore the 'ike may be laid of fouls too, the rational not

excepted. Wherefore, if no fubftance or real entity could ever be brought

out of non-exiftence into being, or be caufed by any thing elfe, then muft
all human fouls and perfonalities, as well as matter and atoms, have exifted

not only from eternity, without beg'nning, but alfo of themfelves indepen-

dently upon any other thing. But the Atheifts are fo abhorrent from this

eternity ot human fouls, that they will by no means admit of their poft-

exiftence or immortality -, they apprehending, that if any living underftand-

ing Being fliould prove immortal, they could not fafficiently fecure them-
felves againft the poITibility and danger of a God. Some Theifts indeed

have aflerted ecternitatem animorum, not only the prs-exiftence, but alfo the

eternity of all human minds, together with the world, as Cicero more than

once doth •, who alfo, in his book of Divination ', thus further declares him-
felf concerning it : Animus, quid vixit ab omni aternitate, vcrfatufque eji cum
innumerabilibus animis, omnia, qu^e in nalurd rerum funt, videt : Our mind, be-

caufe it hath exifted from all eternity, and converfed with innumerable mindsy

feeth all things that are in nature : and again, Cum anitni hominum femp'er

fuerint futurique Jint : Since the minds cf men ever were, and ever will be.

Vol. II. 5D Neverthelefs,
« Vide Phsedon, p. 384, 3«j. & de Repub. Tom. I. Oper.

Lib. VI. p. 479. 3 j^jb. 1. Cap. LI. p 31-d. Tom JX.
» V)de Lib. 11. de Cce!o. Cap. II. p 6-4. Oper.
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Neverthelefs, none of thefe ever maintained, that human minds, and their

diftin(fl perfonalities, were thus all, of themfelve?, independently upon any
thing as their caufe or original. And, as it w;is before demonftrated from
the nature of knowledge and underftanding, (it coiiyprehending the pofTibi-

lities of all things, and therefore fuppofing infinite power) that there can be
but one mind, or underflanding Being, felf-exiftent, all minds partaking of:

that one mind j fo is it hardly pofTible for any one in good earnefl: to enter-

tain fuch a conceit as this, that his own particular foul, mind, and perfona-

lity, and confequently all human fouls, though fubjeCl: to fuch laws of fate

as now they are, did not only pre-exift before their refpeftive bodies, and
•were from eternity without beginning, but alfo exifted of themfelves necef-

larily and independently upon any thing elfe. Wherefore, if human fouls,,

minds, and perfonalities, being unquellionably fubftantial things and really

diftindt from matter, (which therefore could not poiTibly be generated out

of it) did not all exift from eternity of themfelves, neceHirily, and inde-

pendently, it is certain, that they muft derive their whole Being from the

Deity, or be created «^ axW^v, out of nothing, or non-exiftence by ic. And
if human fouls were unqueftionably thuS' created, it cannot reafonably be

doubted, but that matter or body itfelf was created likewiie out of no-

thing, or caufed by the Deity: for as much as that, which created one thing

out of nothing,, could create every thing; and there is really more of

fubftance,. that is, a higher degree of entity, in minds and fouls, con-

fcious felf-moving and underftanding Beings, than in fenfelefs matter, or

unaftive bulk.

But for as much as this dodlrine of a divine creation out of nothing

prse-exifting lies under no fmall prejudice upon this account, becauie it is io

generally taken for granted, that none of the Pagan Theifls, who are fup-

pofed to have kept clofe to the fimple light of nature, did ever acknow-
ledge in the Deity any fuch creative power out of nothing, or that God
was the caufe of any fubftance •, we muft of neceffity here declare this, how
common foever it be, to be a great miftake. For befides that Plato., in his

Sophijl ', having defined the efficient or effcftive power in general after

this manner ; Yloir.Ttxr.j Tru.Qa,v fcpa/xtv tivxt hv^cf^r.', TiTii av cc'iTia yifj-itly.t ToTg jun

'TT^cTi^oi) S<riv ure^oD ylfaiSxtj to be a power or caufality, ivbereby that, ichicb was
net before, was afterwards made to be ; and then dividing this efficiency

into divine and human, he immediately fubjoins concerning the former,

2w« ^10 71-djTX, &C. /^w" a\X>s riio\ « .^es Sriy-m^ynul^ (pr,(70fj.tv Uri^n'J yifviSoct Trcarc-

^ov Kx ilv-a, ; Shall we not then fay, that all animals, and other things, were

t>y the divine efficiency alone^ after they had not been made to be ? Where thus

much at leafl is certain, that Plato did not at all queftion the pofTibility of

a thing's being made out of nothing in this fenfe ; that i.'^, brought into be-

ing, after it had not been by a divine power. But becaufe it may be

thought, that he meant this no further, than of the firlf compagcs of

animals, in which notwithftaiiding every thing, fouls and all, might be

made out of prte-exifting matter -, we fha'l here further add, what in

iii3 ^Ttmaus * he declareth concerning the foul, -rh \\i'x/ij »x "« ^'^^ irijxj

.' Pag. h68. Oper. E4it. Fidni. ? Pag. 5-18. Oper.
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UTTo vjwTEsu c'iocTVj, J't x) 'ycj;(^(i x) iz-f7)7 TTfloTfSiZV X, 7roEa"o'jTc'oav »]/'j;>^»iv cdu.xl'^, Ui

SiuTtcnvj >^ (x^^Hxau a^^ofj.M (y\jv;'ry><Tx^.o' 1 hal God did not riiake it after body, and

junior to it ; fince it was not ft, that the elder Jl?c:'.ld bs ruled or governed by the

younger ; but he made foul before bod)\ older than it, and fuperiour to it, as

well in refpe£i of time as dignity. Which notion is further piirfued by him
in his tenth de Legibus', o^^a; a,^x xj xu^iw? aXv^ir^loi re ^ TiXitarxlx Eiijty.sTff

av ?fu£i», 4'^/(l''^ l"*^"
'"'POTioxv yiyci-jvjM <7Max7©^ ^jj.iv' (Sijifxa. ii ^iiiripo'j te >^ v~iPd\;

\l/v)(/i'; a.^'xfur,!: a^xPl^'^"^ Koi-rx pCinv. P^herefore it zvas rightly, properly, and

moji truly affirmed by us, that foul was made firft, as that which ruleth ; but

body afterward, as that which is to be ruled ajid governed thereby. From
whence alio he draws this confeftury, w? fi n' -^i^jyjn ipa-ym w^KrZvri^x aiy.oc\^'

c(rx xj Til ^'^X/'^
''^"^ ''" aiiJi.x\^ ejsito tt^eitoJtepx* rocnroi xj r:3-t] x, (3»ArTEij xj

AoJ/KTWol >^ So^M aAjiSfK, tTrtiAiXemci re x; jum/jiai, trcoTipot. fj-'mvi; s-uixxtuv xy TrXartii

>^ (SaOBf, t"i) yiycvoTx xv, eiTTfo >^ 4/y;/»i o-u'/.al©'' That if the foul be older than

the body, then mujl the things of the foul alfo be older than thcfe of the body -,

and therefore cogitation, and the feveral fpscies of it, mufi be, in order of na-

ture, riot only before local motion, but alfo before longitude, latitude, and pro-

fundity of bodies. From whence it is plain, that Plato'% firft j/a'stn?, or pro-

ducSlion of fouls by God, could not be out of any prje-exifting body or

matter, they being affirmed by him to be before, not only this and that par-

ticular body, but all body whatfoever, before longitude, latitude, and pro-

fundity. Which may be further confirmed from hence, becaufe in his

Sophifi^ he plainly condemns that opinion of fome, tmu ^i^jx^^ axnm (ruf^x

Ti y.iKTri3xi, that the foul itfelf bad fomething of body in it ; and he often

elfewhere declares the foul to be incorporeal. It is certain alfo, that not only

Plato, but all thofe other Pagan philofophers too, who aflerted the incor-

poreity and immortality of human fouls, could not pofTibly conceive fouls

to have been made out of prre-exiftent matter, but either £? bx ovtwu, out

of nothing, they being not eternal, but having a newnefs of being, (as

Plato himfelf feemed to fuppofe or elfe if they were conceived to be

eternal by them, (which was the opinion of moft of the junior Platonifts,

yet) to have derived their whole fubftance from the Deity, and always to de-

pend upon it ; as eternal light would depend upon an eternal fun. Plu-

tarchy and his followers, being only hereto be excepted, who would neither

have fouls made out of nothing by God, nor yet out of corporeal matter

prs-exifting, (they being themfelves incorporeal ;) but out of a ftrangd

commixture of the fubftance of God himfelf with the fubftance of a cer-

tain diforderly foul, felf-exiftent and uncreated ; of which we have fpoken

already. But that the genuine Platonifts did univerfally fuppofe, that one

fubftance might be caufed by another, and derive its whole being from ir,

is undeniably evident from hence, becaufe their fecond divine hypoftafis or

fubftance, (though eternal^ was according to them derived from, or begot-

ten by their firft, and their third hypoftafis or fubftance produced both

from the firft and fecond -, and other inferiour orbs of being, as the parti-

cular fouls of demons and men, from that whole trinity of divine hy-

5 D 2 poftafes
• Pag. 669. * Pag. 170. '
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pofVafes jointly concurring. And as for matrer" or body itfelf, it is cer-

tain alfo, that Proclus and other Platonifts exprefly denied it to have been

cij/swrirov, unmade or felf-exijlent, and conceived it to have derived its whole

beincr from the Deity; who accordingly is fryied by Proclus'^., olpp{l(^

alrix rr,? uA*)?, the imffable caufe cf matter. In like manner have we al-

ready (bowed, that» according to the Chaldee oracles, matter itfelf was

alfo caufed or produced by the Deity, to which purpofe is this verfe

cited by Proclus ^, "EvSeu «^-/)v ^^too-xfi yivin; ttoAuttoixiAx vXr,^. From 'u.'henca

(that is, from the Deity) abundantly fprings forth the generation of the mul-

tiform matter. The metre here requiring, that it fliould be read cihr,

and not cl^Snv., as it is in Proclus his copy. Moreover, Jamblichus hath re-

corded in his Myfteries % that Hermes, and the old Egyptian theologers

likewife, held matter not to ht iyiy^-nrov, that is, felf-exijlent, unmade, or urr-

Thus JJ'iro- clerivcd from the Deity,, but to have been caufed by it. Whence does Pro-
t&. inPAj"^"^'^,;^^^^ 4 ^,pj^j,]^j^^ jj probable, that P/rt/o was cf the fame perfuafion alfo;

^'J^u^'fe-'i""" as likewife Orfheus before had been, he deriving this, as is fuppofcd, with

iao"?^(I$*"a«o;.her things, from the Egyptians.. It is true indeed, that many of thefe

T6 Kai «?'-"'»? pi^jiiof^jpiiersaflerted matter, fouls, and the whole world, to have been eter-

iLT^tX"^' nal without beginning, and confequently not created e'H «x M«v, in that

wpoi/iroKti-
ftriftcr fenfe, th^it is, out of an antecedent non-exiftence in time. Notwith-

S^;^^">'.i^?! ©"f . (landing which, they did fuppofe them to have received their whole being

^^TjumiDco fro"^ the Deity, and to have depended on it every jot as much, as if, having

r"""!//.; pri-' once not been, they had afterward been made by it. And that, which gives

ur'iTpZduatm.to 'xr\y fubftance its whole being,, though from eternity, fo that it never was

&-cJ'
" "'"

'not -, the fame upon fuppofition, that it once had not been, could unquedi-

onably have produced it, sg iy. ^Mwv, out of nothings or an antecedent non-

txKlence.

We have now fufficiently difproved the truth of that affertion, that Nothing

could be made out ofnothing, m the atheiftick fenfe th-reof, viz. th^t Nothing,

which btfore was not, could afterwards pojfibly be made to be: though this fliould

not be extended fo far, as to accidental things, and modificaricn.s but re-

Itrained and confined only to lubftantials; That no fubflance whatfoeicr could^

have a newnefs of being, or be caufed by any other fubftance: but whatfoever

fubltantial thing any where is in the world, the fime did exifl: of itfelf from

eternity, and independently upon any thing elfe ; nothing but diftlrenc mo-

difications beino- made or produced. Which (i\me alTertion has been alfo

fometimcs otherwile thus expre(red -, Nothing can be made but o:it cf prx-

cxifttng fubftance ', the meaning hereof being this, that nothing can be

made, but new accidental modifications of what before fubftantially was

;

no fubftance itfelf being makeable or producible by any other fubltance,

neither i;i time, (lb as to have a newnefs or beginning of being) nor

yet from eternity. Where the Atheifts and ibme others taking it for grant-

ail, that there is no other fubftance befides body, or matter, do further

limit and reftrain the fenfe of that propofition in this manner; Nothing can

be made but out of pra-exifting matter ; that is, nothing can be made, but out

of
^ Ccmment. in Timceum Platen. Lib. II. ^ De Myfleriis yTgyptior. Sc-a. V. Cap.

- ,;6. XXIII. p. 138. Sect. Vlll. Cap. 111. p. J5g.

» Ibid. p. iiij.
* Comracflt. inTimicuiaPliicoa. Lib. H.
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of corporeal fubftance praj-exifting. An idolum fpecus (^\{ \ may ufe that

JangULigc) which in all probability had its firft original chiefly from men's
meafuring the extent of all power by their own produdion of artificial chino-s.

Bjcaufe foriboth, a carpenter or architect cannot make a houfe, but out of
pr£E-exiIling timber, bricks, and ftones ; nor a taylor a garment, but out of
prje-exifting cloth •, nor a cook, puddings or pyes, but out of prse-exlfting

materials or ingredients ; that therefore no power vvhatfoever, no not that

of God Almighty, can extend any further, than to the new-modifying of
prsexiflent matter, but not to the produftion or caufing of any fubltance.

We fhall in the next place make it appear, that were this alTertion true, That
no fubllance or real entity, which once was not, could be caufed or pro-
duced, yet would it notwithftanding, of the two, more impugn atheifm,

than theifm (it being poffible for falHioods, though not for truths, to difa-

gree) forafmuch as the Atheifts do bring more out of nothing, or non-ex-
iltence, than the TheiRs do j and therefore ought not to make this an ob-
jection againft theifm. For though, according to the true and genuine the-

ology, God, or a perfed Bring, be fuppofed to be the only ntcelTary felf-

exiftent thing, and the caufe of all other fubflance, and confequently to have
produced all imperfeft things, not only fouls, but alfo matter itfelf, «g »>

o'l/lav, out of nothings or an antecedent non-exillence ; yet is there, by reafon
of the weaknefs of human underftandings, a latitude in theifm. Wherefore
ibme there are, who though impofed upon by that /i(7/«»;y5^^fKi, or impri-
Ibned in it. That nothing canpoffibly be made, but cut of pr.e-cxijling matter-,-

by the new modification thereof ; do notwithftanding devoutly worlliip a
Deity, according to their notion of it, a perfedlly underlfanding Being un-
made ; though not the creator of matter, yet the maker of the whole
world out of it, and the fupreme governour of the fame ; they thus fuppo-
fing two principles in the univerfe, an afiive and a pafTive one, God and
Matter. Befides which, it is not impoffible for others to think, that though
matter or body be not the only fublhmce, but human fouls are incorporeaJ,
yi:t the fubftance of thcfe fouls was not created out of nothing, no more-
than that of body, but they were made either out of fome prs-exifting com-
mon foul, (as their intelligible matter) or out of the fubftance of the Deity
itfelf , or elfe exifted of thcmfclves from eternity unmade : and yet never-
thelefs may thefe acknowledge one fupreme uoderftanding Being felf-ex-

iftent alfo, though neither the creator of matter, nor of fouls, yet the fu-
preme governour and orderer of all. And it is certain, that Plutarch'%
God was no better than this ; and yet- was that Pagan, notwithftanding, a
devout reiigionift in his kind, as well as a hearty moralift. And fuch a
thciim or dicology, as cither of thofe forcmmtioned, (though not genuine
and fmctre, but imperfcd and mongrel things] would perhaps be to the
Atheifts Jittle lefs troublefome and uneafy, than the true. Thus have
we fhewed, that this principle, -That nothing can come out of nothing, or
be made, otherwife than out of prae-exifting fubftance or matter, thcuoh
it be indeed contradictious to the true and genuine theology,, yet is it not
abfolutely inconfiftent with all manner of r;ligio:i ; there being certain Ipu.
tiousj, or imperfed forms of theifm built upon this foundation. But now, on
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the contrary, we fliill make it maniLft", that this very principle, made
ufe of by the Atheilts, is in truth and reality contradidious to all manner
of atheifm, and deftruccive of the f.imf" ; the Atheifis univerfally genera-

ting and corrupting real entities, and luhftantiil th'ngs, that is, producing

them out of nothing, or non-exiftcnce, and reducing ihem to nothing again :

forafnnich as they make all things v. hatfoever, the bare fubftance of matter

only excepted, (which to them is either no determinate thing, or elfe no-

thing but meer bulk, or refifting and divilib'e magnitude^ to come out of

nothing, and to go to nothing. Thus does Arijlatlt\ ' in a place b^:fore

cited, declare the atheiftick fenle, £iV» ycc^ nvir, o'l (px(yt'j ealv KyLvnTO)/ t'jtx.i ru-j

^fal|u«Twv, aXAa nd'jnx yirjii^cx.i' There are certain men, tvho affirm, that jiq-

tbing is unmade, but all things generated or made. Whofe fcnfe is afterwards

more di(Hnilly thus propo'ed by him, tiX|U=;/ a,\7.x ythi<rbxi tc xJ fsl'v, iTjxi ^
Traymc «hj' ev oi T( f/.o-jcv -^Tro^iviiv, i^ « Tx\irx ttxvtx ^.iTxj^rtf/.xr'iPic^ai Trip-^xeV

That all other thi,Kgs are generated and fow, and none of them firmly is,

(they being perpetually educed out of nothing, and reduced to nothing) but

that there is only one thing, zihich remaineth ; namely that, out of which all

the other are made, by the transformation thereof. Which one thing (to wit,

matter) as the fame Arifiotk further adds, they affirmed to be the only fub-

ftance, and from eternity unmade; but all other things whatfoever, being
but Tri&ti viy i'Jfif x^ iix'^iTui;, faffiuHS, affe£}lons, and difpofuions thereof, j'lT-

uEff-Sai yi} <p^u^i<j^x\. xTrti^xy.i;, to be generated and corrupted infinitely ; that is,

to be produced out of nothing, or non-exiftence, and reduced again to no-

thing without end. And doubtlefs, this is the true meaning of that palTige

in Platans tenth De Legibus % not underftood by the Latin interpreters ;

where being to reprefent the atheiftick hypothefis of the fyftem of the

univerfe, he difcovereth their grand arcanum, and that, which they ac-

counted, ca'ParxTH)! kttx'JIw'j ?^o'ym, the wifcfi and moft myfterious of all doc-

trines, atter this manner % xiyva-i tth tii/ej ^jV Trj^vra jVI tx ttcx^uxtx ytfjcus-jx

y^ ytvoy.sMx, y.xi yi-jr<roij.;jx' rx fi£v (p-jcsi, tx ci riX"'^-> '^''- <^^ '^'^
'^^x.''''^-

Cer-

tain men affirm, that all things are made, and have been made, and will

be made ; fame by nature, and fome by art, and fome by fortune or chance^

For unqueftionably here, Plato's xiytui tts the, wf ttxvtx eo rx tr^xfy.xrx

yJvoy.rjx, Certain men affirm, that all things are generated or made, &c
is the very fame with Ariftotle\ £»<ri yi.^ tjh-j, a" ffias-n', iSh xyvmr^m iTveu

Tuv -n-^xyixxTiav, xXXx ttxvtx y!fj£79«i. Certain men affirm, that there is no-

thing unmade, but that all things are made or generated. And perhaps this

of Jriftotle's was taken out of that of Plato's: which yet nevtrrhelefs is

fo to be underftood, as it is afterwards explained by Ariftotle ; all things

whatfoever, the bare fubftance of matter only excepted. Wherefore it is

certain, that either there is no real entity in the whole world, befides the bare

iubftance of matter ; that is, befides divifible and feparable extcnfion, or re-

iifting magnitude, and confequently that life and cogitation, fenfe andconfci-

-oufnefs, reafon and underftanding, all our own minds, and perfonalities, are

.no real entities.; or elfe, that there are, according to the atheiftick hypothefis.

Teal entities produced out of nothing, and reduced to nothing again. Whereas
Theifte

,1 De Ccelo Lib. III. Cap. I. p. 668. Tom. I. Oper, ! Pag. 665. Oper.
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Theifts ftippofe all the greateft perfeftions in the univerfe, as life and
underftanding, to have been eternal and unmade in a perfcdt Being, the
D>;icy, and neither brought out of nothing or non-exiftence, nor reduci-

ble to nothing; only imperfect beings to have been made out of nothing,
or produced out of non-exiftence, by this one perfe6l Being or Deity :

the Atheifts, on the contrary, fuppofing the loweft and moft imperfed of
all beings^, matter, bulk, or divifible and refilling extenfion, to be the

only felf-exiftent and unmade thing, conclude all the greateft perfeftions

in the univerfe, life, cogitation, and underftanding, to be made out of no-
thing, or non-exiftence, as alio to be reduced to nothing again. Indeed
the hylozoick Atheifts, being fenfible fomewhat of this inconvenience of
making all life and underftanding out of nothing, and that there muft of
recefuty be fome fundamental life and perception, which is not accidental

but fubftantial, and which was never generated, and cannot be corrupted,
have therefore attributed a kind of life and perception to all matter as fuch.

Notwithftanding vvhich,.even thefe alfo, for as much as they deny to matter
animal fenfe,- and confcioufnefs, fuppofe all animal life or fenfe,and con-
fcious underftanding, to be generated and corrupted, produced out of no-
thing, and reduced to nothing again. Neither can life, cogitation, and un-
derftanding, be reckoned amongft the modes of matter, that is, of magni-
tude, or divifible and antitypous extenfion, fince they may be conceived
without the fame ; whereas modes cannot be conceived without their fub--

ftance. Standing, fitting, and walking, cannot be conceived without a
body, and that fitly organized too; and therefore are they nothing but dif-

ferent modes of fuch a body. When that human body, which before did

ftand, doth afterwards fit, or walk, no man can think, that here is the mi-
raculous produftion of any new real entity out of nothing; nor when the

fame matter, which was fquare or cubical, is made fpherical or cylindrical.

But when there is life and underftanding, which was not before, then is there

unqueftionably a new real entity produced. But the Democri-tick and Epi-
curean Atheifts thcnifelves, according to the tenour of tlie atomick phy-
fiology, acknowledge no other modes of matter or body, but only more
or lefs magnitude of parts, figure, fite, motion, or reft. And upon this

very account do they explode qualities, confidered as entities really diftinft-

from thefe modes ; becanle, in che generation and alteration of them, there

would be real entities made out of nothing, or without a caufe ; where-

upon they refolve thefe qualities into mechanifm and fancy. But life, co-

gitation, and underftanding, are things, which have more real entity in them,
and can no way be iolved by mechanifm and phancy ; wherefore undoubt-

edly they are no modes of matter or body, but attributes of another kind

of fubftance incorporeal. All cogitative beings, efpecially hum:-.n fouh, and
perfonalities, are unqueftionably fubftantial things ; and yet cio the Atheifls

bring thefe, and confequently themfelvts out of nothing, or non-exiftence, and
reduce diem to nothing again. The conclufion is ; that thefe very Atheifts,

who contend againft Theifis, that Nothing can he wade out of nothing., do
themfelves bring all things out of nothing or non-exiftence, and perpetuallly

reduce them to nothing again j according to whofe principles, us once there was

no
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no life nor underftanding at all in the univerfe, fo may there be none
again. They who dsny a God, becaufe there can be no creative power
belonging to any thir-g, do themfclves notwichflandir.g attribute to mat-

ter (though a meer paffive, fljggifh, and unaftive thing) a creative power
of things fubilantia! (x% human fouls and perfonalities) out of nothing. And
thus is that formidable argument of the Arheilts, that there can be no God,
becaufe nothing can be made out of nothing, not only proved to be falfe,

.but alfo retorted upon thefe Atheifts themfelves, they bringing all things be-

fides fenfclefs and unqualified matter out of no:hing.

We have now declared, firft, in what fenfe.tnis propofition is urw

queftionably true, that nothing, can be made out of nothing, or come
fro.m nothing, viz. caufiily, that nothing, which before was nor, could

afterward be made without a caufe, and a fufEcient caufc;. Or more
particularly thefe three ways-, firfl;, that nothing, which before was not,

could a.fterward be brought into being by itfelf, or without an efficient

•caufe. Secondly, that norhing, which once was not, could be made or

f^roduced efficiently by any thing, which had not at leaft equal perfeftion

-in it, and a fufficient active or productive power ; and confequently that no

new fubftance can be made, but by a perfeA Being, %vhich only is fubftan-

tially emanative. Thirdly and krtly, that when things are made out of

prae-exifting matter, as in artificial productions, and natural generations,

there can be no new real entity produced, but only diffrrent modifications of

•what before fubltantially was; the material caufe, as fuch, efficiently pro-

ducing nothing. And thus was this axiom underftood by Cicero, th.it No-
thing could be made out cf noibif:g^ viz. caufally, in his book de Futo i, where

he reprehendcth Epicurus for endeavouring to avoid fate, and to eftablifh

liberty of will by that abfurd figment of atoms declining uncertainly from
the perpendicular. Nee cum b<£c ita Jint, eft cauja, cur Epicurus fntum e:<-

tirnejcat^ l^ ab atomis petat pr^/idium, eafque de via deducat ; l^ iino tempore

fufcipiat res duas inenodabiles, uiiavi, ut fine causa fiat aliquid, ex quo exiftet.,

ut de nihilo quippiayn fiat \ quod nee ipfi, nee cuiquam phfftco placet. Nor is

there for all that any reafon, why Epicurus fhould be fo much afraid of

fate., and feek refuge in atoms, he fuppofing them, in their infinite defcents, to

decline uncertainly from the perpendicular, and laying this as a foundation for

liberty of tvill ; whereby he plunged himfelf at once into t-^o inextricable dif-

ficultics, the firft iibereof was the fuppofng offomething to be made ivithout a

caufe, or, "xhich is all one, out of nothing ; a tbiyig, that will neither be aVowed
by any phyfiologer^ nor could Epicurus himfelf be pleafed or fatisfied therewith^

The reafon whereof is, becaufe it w.is a fundamental principle of the ato-

inick philofophy, that Nothing (in this fenfe) could be made out cf nothing.

Moreover, we have in the next place decfired, in what otiier fenfe this pro-

pofition, that Nothing can be made out of nothing, is falfe, namely, when this

out of nothing is not taken caufally, but fo as to fignify the terminus from
which i that nothing can be m.ide out of an antecedent non-exillence :

th.it no real entity or fubflancf, which before was not, could by any
jiovvcr whatfoever be afterwards brought into being : or, that no-

thing
• Cap. IX. p. 32-5. Tom. JX. Oper.
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thing can polTibly be made, but out of fomething prse-exitling, by the

new modification thereof. And it appears from that of Cicero, that the
true and genuine fenfe of this propofition, Dj nihilo nihil fit, (according
to the mind of thofe ancient phyfioJogers, who laid fo great flrefs there-

upon) was nor, that nothing could by any power whatfoever be brought
out of non-exiftence into being ; but only, that nothing could be made with-
out a caufe. Nor did they here by caufe mean the material only, in

this fenfe, as if nothing could pofTibly be made, but out of prs-exift-

ing matter ; Epicurus being taxed by Cicero for introducing that his

third motion of atoms, or clinamen principiorum ', out of nothing, or
without an efficient caufe ; as indeed all motion alfo was, to thofe ato-

mick Atheifts, in this fenfe, from nothing. Neverthelefs, we have alfo

Ihewed, that if this propofition. Nothing out of nothing, in that atheiftick

fenfe, (as levell'd againft a Deity) were true ; yet would it of the two
more impugn athejim itfelf, than it does theifm ; the Atheifts genera-
ting and corrupting all things, the fubftance of matter only excepted,
all life, fenfe and underftanding, human fouls, minds and perfonalities,

they producing thefe, and confequently themfelves, out of nothing, and
refolving them all to nothing again. We fhall now, in the third and
laft place, make it manifcft, that the Atheifts do not only bring real

entities, and fubftantial things, out of nothing in the fecond fenfe, that

is, out of an antecedent non-exiftence, (which yet is a thing pofTible

only to God, or a perfeft Being) but alfo that they bring them out of no-
thing in the abfolutely impoffible fenfe ; that is, fuppofe them to be made
without a caufe, or nothing to be the caufe of fomething.

But we muft prepare the way hereunto, by fetting down, Firft, a
brief and compendious fum of the whole atheiftick hypothefis. The A-
thcifts therefore, who contend, that nothing can be made, but only new
accidents, or modifications of prse-exifiing fubftance ; taking it for granted,

that there is no other fubftance befides body or matter, do conclude accord-
ingly, that nothing can be made, but out of pne-exifting matter or body."

And then they add hereunto, that matter being the only fubftance, the

only unmade felf-exiftent thing, whatfoever elfe is in the world, befides the

bare fubftance of this matter, was made out of it, or produced by it. So
that there are thefe three things contained in the atheiftick hypothefis ;

Firft, that no fubftance can be made or caufed by any thing elfe, but only
new modifications. Secondly, that matter or body is the only fubftance

;

and therefore whatfoever is made, is made out of prce-exifting matter.

Thirdly and laftly, that whatfoever there is elfe in the whole world, befides

the fubftance of matter, it is made or generated out of matter. And now we
fliall demonftrate the abfolute impofTibility of this atheiftick hypothefis,

from that very principle of the ancient phyfiologers, that Nothing can be

made out of nothing, in the true fenfe thereof; it not only bringing real en-
tities, and fubftantial things, out of an antecedent non-exiftence, (though
nothing but an infinitely perfeft Being neither can thus create) but alfo pro-
ducing them without a caufe.

Vol. II. 5 E Firft
l Vide Lucret. Lib. II. Verf. 292.
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Firft, therefore, when they affirm matter to be the only fubftance, and
all things elfe whatfoever to be made out of that alone, they hereby plainly

fappofe all things to be made without an efficient caufe, which is to bring

them out of nothing, in an impoffible fenfe. For though it be not true,

that nothing can be made, but out of prae-exifting matter (and confe-

quently that God himfelf, fuppofed to exift, could in this refpeft do no
more, than a carpenter or taylor doth -,) I lay, though it be not univer-

fally true» that every thing, that is made, muft have a material caufe, (fo

that the quaternio of caufes in logick is not to be extended to all things

caufed whatfoever ;) yet is it certain, that nothing, which once was not,

could poffibly be made without an efficient caufe. Wherefore, if there be

any thing made, which was not before, there muft of nectffity, befides

matter, be fome other fubftance exifting, as the efficient caufe thereof ; for-

afmuch as matter alone could not make any thing -^ as marble cannot

make a ftatue, nor timber and ftones a houfe, nor cloth a garment. This

is our firft demonftration of the impoffibility of the atheiftick hypothefis

;

it fuppofmg all things, befides the bare fubftance of matter, to be made out

of matter alone, without any other aflive principle or deity, or to be made
without an efficient caufe ; which is to bring them from nothing, in an

impoffible fenfe. To which may be added, by way of appendix, that

whereas the Democritick and Epicurean Atheifts admit of no other efficient

caufdity in nature, than only local motion, and allow to matter or body,

their only fubftance, no felf- moving power, they hereby make all the mo-
tion, that is in the whole world, to be without a caufe, and from nothing ;

aftion without any fubjefl or agent, and the efficiency of all things with-

out an efficient.

In the next place, fhould we be fo liberal, as to grant to the ato-

mick Atheifts motion without a caufe, or permit Strata and the hylo-

zoick Atheifts to attribute to matter a felf-moving power -, yet do we
affirm, that this matter and motion both together could not poffibly pro-

3uce any new real entity, which was not before ; matter, as fuch, effici-

endy caufing nothing, and motion only changing the modifications of mat-
. ter, as figure, place, fite, and difpofition of parts. Wherefore, if matter,

as fuch, have no animal knk and confcious underftanding, eflentially

belonging to it, (v/hich no Atheifts as yet have had the impudence to

aCert •,) then can no motion or modification of matter, no contexture

of aroms, poffibly beget fenfe and underftanding, foul and mind ; be-

caufe this would be to bring fomething out ct nothing, in the impof-

fible fenfe, or to fuppofe fomething to be made by itfelf without a caufc=

Which may ferve alfo for a confutation of thofe imperfedl and fpurious

Theifts, who will not allow to God Almighty (whether fuppofed by them

to be corporeal or incorporeal) a power of making any thing, but only

out of pr£e-exiftent matter, by the new-modifying thereof -, as a carpenter

makes a houfe out of prje-exifting timber and ftone, and a tay'or a gar-

ment out of pras-exifting cloth. For fince animal life and underftand-

ing are not by them fuppofed to belong at all to matter as fucli ; and fince

they
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they cannot ref.ilt from any modifications, or contextures thereof, it would

plainly follow from hence, that God could not poffibly make animals, or

produce fenfe and underftanding, fouls and minds, which neverthelefsthefe

Theifts fuppofe him to have done ; and therefore ought in reafon to acknow-

ledc^e him, not only to be the maker of new modifications of matter, (and

one, who built the world only as a carpenter doth a lioufe) but alfo of real

entities diftindt from the fame.

And this was the very doftrine (as we have already declared) of the moft

ancient atomick phyfiologers ; not that tvery thing whatfoever might be

made out of pra-exijling matter ; but, on the contrary, that in all natural

generations there is no real entity produced out of the matter, which

was not before in it, but only new modifications ; and confequently, that

fouls and minds, being not meer modifications of matter, in refpedl of

magnitude, figure, fite, and motion, could never be produced out of it,

becaufe they mufl: then of neceffity come from nothing; that is, be made
either by themfelves without a caufe, or without a fufficient caufe. It

hath alfo been before noted out of Ariftotle, how the old atheiftick materi-

alifts, being affaulted by thofe Italick philofophers after that manner, that

nothing, which was not before in matter, befides its modifications, could

poffibly be produced out of it, becaufe nothing can come out of no-

thing, and confequently, that in all natural generations and corruptions,

there is no real entity made or deftroyed ; endeavoured, without denying

the words of that propofition, to evade after this manner -, Six. toZto outs

y'aKT^cci ouVeu oiWai, o'Src oiirQW\j<T^xi^ w; rn; rotxirnq (pi<rtu<; din (Tw^o^ev*)?, uasrip St

rot) Zaxoarnv, &c. 'That there is indeed nothing generated or corrupted, (in

fame fenfe,) forafmuch as the fame fubflance of matter always remains, it

being never made nor deflroyed. For, as men do not fay, that Socrates is

made, when he is made muftcal or handfome \ nor deftroyed, when he lofetb

thefe difpofttions, becaufe the fubjeSl Socrates was before, and ftill remaineth ;

fo neither is any fuhftantial thing, or real entity in the world, made or de-

ftroyed in this fenfe ; becaufe matter, which is the fubftance of all, perpetu-

ally remains ; and all other things whatfoever are but ni-'br^ >^ e'^fic »^ Sixm

Qi(nii;, paftions and affeSfions, and difpofttions thereof, as muficalnefs and un-

muficalnefs, in refped of Socrates. Which is all one, as if they fhould

fay, that all things whatfoever, befides matter, being but accidents thereof,

are generated out of if, and corruptible into it, without the production of

any real entity out of nothing, or the reduftion of any into nothing, fo

long as the fubftance of matter, which is the only real entity, remains

always the fame. Wherefore, though life, fenfe, and underftanding, all

fouls and minds, be generated out of matter •, yet does it not follow from
thence, that therefore there is any real entity made or produced, becaufe

-thefe are nothing but accidents, and modifications of matter. This was the

fubtcrfuge of the old hylopathian Atheifts '.

Now it is true indeed, that whatfoever is in the univerfe, is either

fubftance, or accidents ; and that the accidents of any fubftance may be

5 E 2 generated
• Vide Ariftot. Metaphyf. Lib. I. Cap. III. p. 264. Tom. IV. Oper.
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generated and corrupted, without the producing of any real entity out of
nothing, and reducing of any into nothing-, for as much as the fubftance

ftill remains entirely the fame. But the Atheifts taking it for granted, that

there is no other fubftance befides body or matter, do therefore falfly fup-

pofe that, which is really incorporeal fubftance, or elfc the attributes, pro-
perties, and modes thereof, to be the meer accidents of matter, and con-
fequently conclude thefe to be gcnerable out of it, without the produdlion
of any real entity out of nothing. We fay therefore, that it docs not at

all follow, becaufe the fame numerical matter, (as for example, a piece of
wax) may be fucceflively made fpherical, cubical, cylindrical, pyramidal,

or of any other figure i and the fame man may fucceflively iliand, fit, kneel,

and walk ; both without the produftion of any thing out of nothing •, or

becaufe a heap of ftones, bricks, mortar, and timber lying all together dif-

orderly and confufedly, may be made into a ftately palace, and that without
the miraculous creation of any real entity out of nothing ; that therefore

the fame may be affirmed likewifeof every thing elfe, befides the bare fub-

ftance of matter, as namely, life and underftanding, foul and mind, that

though there be no fuch thing in matter itfelf, yet the produftion of them
out of matter would be no production, of fomething out of nothing.

One ground of which miftake hath been from men's not rightly confider-

ing, what the accidents of a fubftance are, and that they are indeed nothing

but the modes thereof. Now, a mode is fuch a thing, as cannot poffibly

be conceived, without that, whereof it is a mode; as {landing, fitting, kneel-

ing, and walking, cannot be conceived, without a body organized, and there-

fore are but modes thereof; but life and cogitation may be clearly appre-

hended without body, or any thing of extenfion : nor indeed can a thought
be conceived to be of fuch a length, breadth, and thicknefs, or to be hewed
and fliced out into many pieces, all which hvid together, as fo many fmall

chips thereof, would make up again the entirenelii of that whole thought;

From whence it ought to be concluded, that cogitation is no accident, or

mode of matter, or bulky extenfion,. but a mode or attribute of another

fubftance, really diftindt from matter, or incorporeal. There is indeed no-
thing elfe clearly conceivable by us in body or bulky extenfion, but only
more or lefs magnitude of parts, figures, fite, motion, or reft ; and all the

different bodies, that are in the whole world, are but feveral combinations

or fyllables, made up out of thefe few letters : but no magnitudes, figures,

fites, and motions, can poffibly fpell or compound life and fenfe, cogitation

and underftanding, as the fyllables thereof ; and therefore to fuppofe thefe

to be generated out of matter, is plainly to fuppofe fome real entity to l>e

brought out of nothing, or lomcthing to be made without a caufe •, which
is impoffible.

But that, which hath principally confirmed men in this error, is

the bufincfs of fenfible qualities and forms, as they are vulgarly con-
ceived to be diftindt entities, from thefe forementioned modifica-
tions of matter, in refpefl of magnitude of parts, figure, fite, motion,
or reft. For fince thefe qualities and fwms are unqueftionably ge-

nerated
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nerated and corrupted, there feems to be no reafbn, wiiy the Ame might

not be as well acknowledged of life, fenfe, cogitation, and undtrftanding,

that thefe are but qualities or accidents of matter alfo, (though of another

kind) and confequently may be generated out of it, without the making of

any real thing out of nothing. But the Democritick and Epicurean Atheift?

themfelves have, from the principles of the aromick philofophy, fufficient-

ly confuted and reflified this miftake concerning fcnfible qualities -, they ex-

ploding and banilhing them all, as conceived to be entities really diftintfl

from the forementioned modifications of matter, and that for this very rea-

fon, becaufe the generation of them would, upon this fuppofition, be the

production of fomething out of nothing, or without a caufe ; and conclud-

ing them therefore to be really nothing elfe but mechanifm, or different

modifications of" matter, in refped of the magnitude of parts, figure, fite,

and motion, or reft ; they only caufing different fancies and apparitions in us.

And in very truth, this vulgar opinion of real qualities of bodies feems

to have no other original at all, than men's miftalcing their own phancies,

pafTions, and afFedions, for things really exifting in the objeds without

them. For as fenfible qualities are conceived to be things diftind from

the forementioned modifications of matter, fo are they really nothing but

our own phancies, pafTions, and affeftions -, and confequently no accidents or

modifications of matter, but accidents and modifications of our own fouls,

which are fubftance? incorporeal. Now if thefe Democritick and Epicu-

rean Atheifts themfelves concluded, that real qualities, confidered as dillindl

from the modifications of matter, could not pofTibly be generated out of it,

becaufe this would be the production of fomething out of nothing ; they

ought certainly much more to have acknowledged the fame, concerning life

and cogitation, fcnfe and underftanding, that the generation of thefe out of

fenfelefs matter would be an impoffible production of fomething out of

nothing; and confequently, that thefe are therefore no corporeal things, but

the attributes, properties, or modes of fubftance incorporeal ; fince they

can no way be refolved into mechanifm and phancy, or the modifications of

matter, as the vulgar fenfible qualities may, and ought to be, For though

the Democriticks and Epicureans did indeed fuppofe all human cogitations

to be caufed or produced by the incurfion of corporeal atoms upon the

thinker ; yet did never any of them arrive to fuch a degree, either of fot-

tiflmefs or impudence, as a modern writer ' hath done^to maintain), that co-

gitation, intellection, and volition, are themfelves really nothing elfe but local

motion or mechanifm, in the inward parts of the brain and heart; or that

mens nihil aliud fr^terquam wotus in partihus q_uibufdam corporis organic:

,

that mind itfelf is nothing but motion in fome parts of the organized body ;

who therefore, as ifCarteJius had not been fufHciently paradoxical, in making
brute animals, (though fuppofed by him to be devoid of all cogitation)

nothing but meer machines, and not contented herewith, hath advanced

much further, in making this prodigious conclufion, that all cogitative be-

ings, and men themfelves, are really nothing elfe but machines and auto-

ma.U; whereas he m-ight as well have affirmed heaven to be earth, colour

to

MIobbe?. Vide Phyfic. Cap. XXV. & Leviathan, Parti. Cap. I, & II,
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to be found, number to be figure, or any thing elfe in the world to be any

thing, as cogitation and local motion to be the very felf-fame thing. Neverthe-

lefs, fo ftrong was the atheiftick intoxication in thofc old Democriticksand

Epicureans, that though denying real qualities of bodies, for this very rea-

fon, becaufe Nothing could be produced out of nothing, they notwith-

{tanding contradiding themfelves, would make fenfe, life, and under-

ftanding, to be qualities of matter, and therefore generable out of it ;

and fo unqueftionably produced real entities out of nothing, or with-

out a caufe.

Moreover, it is obfervable, that Epicurus having a mind to aflert con-

tingent liberty in men, in way of oppofition to that neceffity of all human
aftions, which had been before maintained by Democritus, and his followers,

plainly acknowledges, that he could not poffibly do this, according to the

grounds of his own philofophy, without fuppofing fomething of contin-

gency, in the firft principles, that is, in the motion of chofe atoms, out of

which men and other animals are made :

i.2- p. 134' • Si femper motus connelfitur cmniSy

['v
{'

1
-^^ vetere exoritur femper novus ordine certo^

'•

JSlec declinando faciunt primordia motus

Principium quoddam, quod fati feedera rumpaty

Ex infinito ne caufam caufa fequatur ;

Libera per terras unde h^c animantibus extat,

Unde ejl hisc, inquam, fatis avolfa voluntas ?

The reafon for which is afterwards thus exprefied by him, ^oniam de m-
hilo nil fit, becaufe Nothing can be made out of nothing. Upon which ac-

count he therefore ridiculoufly feigned, befides his two other motions of

atoms from pondus and plague, weight a.nd Jlrokes, a third motion of them,

which he calls clinamen principiorum, a contingent and uncertain declination^

every way from the perpendicular ; out of dcfign to folve this phasnomenon

of free-will in men, without bringing fomething out of nothing, according

as he thus fubjoineth,

' ^are in feminibus quoque idem faleare neceffe efi,

E£e aliam prater plagas £5? pondera caufam

Motibus, unde h<ec eft nobis innata poteftas ;

Be NIHILO quoniam FIERI NIL poffe videmus.

Pondus cnim prohibet, ne plagis omnia fiant

Externa quafi vi. Sed ne mens ipfa neceffum

Inteflinum habect cuniiis in rebus agendis,

Et devi£la quafi cogatur ferre patique.

Id facit exiguum CLINAMEN PRINCIPIORUM,
Nee ratione loci certa, nee tempore certo.

Now if Epicurus himfclf conceived, that liberty of will could not poffibly

be generated, in men out of matter or atoms, they having no fuch thirg at

all

» Lucie't Lib. II. verf. 283.
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all in them, (th.u is, no contingent uncertainty in their motion) without
bringing oi famething cut of nothing ; which was contrary to the funda-

mental principles ol the atomick philofophy, (though this were intolerably

abfurd in him, thus to fuppofe contingency, and a kind of free-will in the

motions of fenfelefs atoms, ^o that indeed he brought his liberty of will

out of nothing-,) certainly fenfe and undcrflanding, foul and mind in animals

and men, could not polTibly bs generated out of atoms or matter, devoid of
all fenfe and underltanding ; for the very fame reafon, ^oniam de nihilo nil

jit, Becaiife nothing can be made out of nothing. For unqueflionably, were all

life and underftanding, all fouls and minds generated out of dead and fenfe-

lefs matter ; an.i were there no fubftantial or effential life and underftand-

ing in the whole univerfe ; then muft it of neceflity be all made out of
nothing, or without a caufe, and confequently real entities and fubftantial

things be made out of nothing, which is abfolutely impoffible. For tliough

we do not fay, that life and cogitation, fenfe and underftanding, abftradtly

confidered, are fubftances ; yet do we affirm them to be entities really diftinft

from matter, and no modifications or accidents thereof, but either accidents

and modifications, or rather efll-ntial attributes of fubftance incorporeal ; as

alfo that foals and minds, which are the fubjcdts of them, arc indeed fub-

ftantial things. Wherefore, we cannot but here again condemn thedarknefs

of that philofophy, which educes not only fpecies vifible and audible, (enti-

ties perfedly unintelligible) and real qualities, diftinft from all the modes
of body, and even fubftantial forms too, (as they call them) but alfo fen-

fitive fouls themfclves, both in men and brutes, ex potentia materia^, out of
the power of the matter ; that is, indeed out of nothing. For as much as

this prepares a direft way to atheifm ; becaufe, if life and fenfe, cogitation

and confcioufnefs, may be generated out of dead and fenfelefs matter, then

might this well be fuppofed the firft original of all things ; nor could there

reafonably be any ftop made at rational fouls, efpecially by thefe men, who
alfo conclude them to be rafce tabitU, meer -vohileJheets ofpaper, that have no-

thing at all in them, but what is fcribbled upon them by corporeal objects

from without; there being nothing in the underftanding or mind of man,
which was not before in fenfe : fo that fenfe is the firft original know-
ledge, and underftanding but a fecondary and derivative thing from it,

more umbratile and evanid.

Hitherto have we demonftrated that all things whatfoever could not pof-

fibly be made out of matter, and particularly that life and fenfe, mind and
underftanding, being no accidents or modes of matter, could not by motion

be generated out of it, without the produftion of real entities out of no-

thing. But becaufe fome may poffibly imagine, that matter might other-

wife than thus by motion, by a miraculous efficiency, produce fouls and mind?, •

we ftiail add in the laft place, that nothing can efficiently produce any real

entity or fubftantial thing, that was not before, unlefs it have at leaft equ.Tl

perfection to it, and a fubftantially emanative or creative power. But
fcarcely any man can be fo foctifh, as to imagine, that every atom of duft

hath equal psrfeclion in it to that of the rational foul in man, or to at-

i tribute
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tribute a creative power to all matter, ( which is but a pafTive thing)

whilft this is in the mean time denied by him to a perfed: Being ;

both thefe afTertions alio, in like manner as the former, producing

real entities out of nothing caufally. And thus have we demonftrated

the impoflibility and non-fenfc of all atheifm, from this very prin-

ciple, by which the Atheifts would aflault theifm, in the true fenfe

thereof, that Nothing can be made without a caufe^ or that Nothing can-

not be the caufe of any thing.

Now, if there be no middle betwixt atheifm and theifm, and all things

muft of neceffity either fpring from fenfelefs matter, or elfe from a perfecft

underftanding Being ; then is this demonftration of the impofTibility of
atheifm a fufficient eftablifliment of the truth of theifm 1 it being fuch a

demonftration of a God, as the geometricians call a deduftion ad impcf-

Jibile, which they allow of for good, and frequently make ufe of. Thus,
either there is a God ; or elfe matter muft needs be acknowledged to be
the only felf-exiftent thing, and all things elfe whatfoever, to be made out of

it ; but it is impofTible, that all things fliould be made out of fenfelefs mat-

ter : therefore is there a God. Neverthelefs, we fhall here, for further fa-

tisfadtion, (how how the exiftence of a God may be direftly demonftrated

alfo from this very principle, which the Atheifts endeavour to take fan-

ftuary in, and from thence to impugn theil'm, De nihilo nihil, that Nothing

can be made out of nothing caufally, or that Nothing cannot be the caufe of any

thing.

In the firft place therefore, we (hall fetch our beginning from what hath

been already often declared, that it is mathematically certain, that Some-

thing or other did exifi of itfelf from all eternity, or without beginning and un-

made by any thing elfe. The certainty of which propofuion depcndeth upon
this very principle, as its foundation, that Nothing can come frora nothings

or be made out of nothing, or that Nothing, which once was net, can of itfelf

come into being without a caufe ; it following unavoidably from thence, that

if there had been once nothing, there could never have been any thing.

And having thus laid the foundation, we fhall in the next plac^ make this

further fuperftrufture, that bccaufe fomething did certainly exift of itfelf

from eternity unmade, therefore is there alfo aftually a necediirily exiftent

Being. For to fuppofe, that any thing did cxift of itfelf from eternity,

by its own free-will and clujice, and therefore not nece(rarily, but contingent-

ly, fince it might have willed othcrwife ; this is to fuppcfe it to have exifted

before it was, and 'iot poficivcly to have been the caufe of itfelf ; which is im-
pofTible, as hath been already declared. When a thing thertfore is faid to

be of itfelf, or the caufe of itfelf, this is to be underttood no othcrwife,

than either in a negative fenfe, as having nothing elfe for its caufe;

or becaufe its nece(rary eternal exiftence is effential to the pe:fe<5ti-

on of its own nature. That thereiore, which exifted of itfelf from
eternity, independently upon any thing elfe, did not fo cxift contingent-

ly, but r.ectffarily ; fo that there is undoubtedly fomething actually in

being, whofe exiftence is, and always was nece(Liry. In the next place,

it
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it is certain alfo, that notliing could exift necefTarily of it felf, but what
included neceffity of exiftence in its own nature. For to fuppofe any thing

to exift of it felf necefTarily, which hath no neceffity of exiftence in its own
nature, is plainly to fuppofe that necefiary exiftence of it to come from
nothing, finee it could neither proceed from that thing it felf, nor yet from

any thing elfe. Laftly, there is nothing, which includes neceflity of ex-

iftence in its very nature and eflence, but only an abfolutely perfeil being.

The refult of all which is, that God, or a perftcS): Being, doth certainly

exift ; and that there is nothing elfe, which exifted of it feif from eternity,

necefTarily and independently ; but all other things whatfoever derived their

being from him, or were caufed by him, matter or body itfeJf not ex-

cepted.

That which hath ftaggered fome Theifts here, and made them fo in-

clinable and prone to believe, that matter alfo exifted from eternity unmade,
is partly (as hath been already intimated) an idiotical conceit, that becaiife

nothing can be artificially made by men, otherwife than out of pre-exifting

matter, as houfes and garments, puddings and pies ; therefore there could

be no other making of any thing, by any power v/hatlbever : though even

men themfelves can produce fomething out of no pre-exiftent matter, as

cogitations and local motion. And the fame partly procecdeth alio from

certain falfe opinions entertained concerning matter. For fome Theifts

have fuppofed uAr,v aowy.a;7ov, an incorporeal firft matter; out of which in-

corporeal matter, together with an incorporeal form joined to it, they con-

ceived the elTence of body to have been compounded, and made up. And
no wonder, if chefe fame fanciful philolbphers have further added alfo here-

unto, that from this incorporeal matter, by an incorporeal form, were be-

gotten likewife incorporeal qualities of body. Now it is not conceivable,

what elfe fhould be meant by this incorporeal Hylc, or matter, but only a

metaphyfical notion of the potentiality, or pofTibility of things, refpediively

to the Deity -, which, becaufe it is indeed eternal, and as much unmade as

God himfelf is, it being nothing but the divine power confidered pafTively,

or the reverfe of it -, therefore, in all probability, were thefe philofophers

fo prone to think the phyfical matter of this corporeal univerfe to have

been eternal and unmade. Neither was this incorporeal Hyle^ or matter,

a novel opinion, entertained only by fome junior Platonifts, but older ^.j. c. S.

than Arifiotle himfelf, as appeareth plainly from thefe following words of [Z'. 2-?.Tom.

his in his Metaphyficks, 01 }jX-v yx^ u'i -jAjii; tvij; apx,'"'" Aej/ko-iv, Ixvti <tS;j.x, ix\nt ''• Oper.]

«fr<o,v.aTou Ti3-M(riv, Some /peak of the principle as matter ; whether they feippofe'l}^'^^^/'^''^'''

this matter to be body, or to be incorporeal. But this incorporeal matter in .'^^KaT'iTB?

'

phyfiology can be accounted no better than a kind of metaphyfical non- «''5cs-''^?
j-g.*^

fenfe. Again, others feem to have been the more prone to think matter Materia 'prc-

br body to have been felf-exiftent and unmade, becaufe they both
^um"pt'r'er{7''ta

conceived it to be really the fame thing with fpace, and alfo took /»« ; siucd/u

it for granted, that fpace was infinite and eternal, and confequently '^^- nTi^um^ii
cefTirily exiftent. In anfwer whereunto, we reply firft, that though inteiiigibiiiadu-

fpace and diftance fliould be granted to be pofitively infinite, or to have "^'llZ'^^^^'
Vol. II. 5F no Cantab.]
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no bounds nor limits at all, as alfo to have been eternal ; yet, according to

the opinion of feme, would it not follow from thence, that matter was in-

finite, eternal, and neccflarily exiftcnt ; not as if fpace or diftance could

exift alone by it felf, an accident without a fubftance, it being plainly im-

poffible, that nothing fhould have any accidents, modifications and attributes,

or be menfurable by yards and poles •, but becaufe this fpace is by them fup-

pofed, not to be the extcnfion of body, but the infinite and unbounded

extenfion of the Deity. But, in the next place, if fpace be concluded to be

certainly nothing elfe but the extenfion and diftance of body, or matter, con-

fidered in general, (without refpeft to this or that particular body) and ab-

ftraftly in order to the conception of motion, and the menfuration of

things ; (for fpace thus confidered, is neceffarily immoveable, as to the parts

thereof refpedively •, as the two extremes of a yard diitancc can never poffibly

come nearer to one another :) then do we fay, that there appeareth no fuffi-

cient ground for this pofitive infinity of fpace, we being certain of no more

than this, that be the world, or any figurative body, never fo great, it is

not impoffible, but that it might be flill greater and greater, without end.

Which indefinite increafablenefs of body and fpace feems to be miftaken for

a pofitive infinity thereof. Whereas, for this very reafon, becaufe it can

never be fo great, but that more magnitude may ftill be added to it, there-

fore can it never be pofitively infinite. Nor is there perhaps fo great an ab-

furdity in this, that another world could not poffibly be made a mile di-

ftant from this, for as much as there being nothing between them, they

mufl: needs touch ; or that this finite world could have no mountains and.

valleys in the exteriour furface of it, fince it might be either fpherical, cubical

or cylindrical, or of any other regular figure, whatfoever the maker pleafed

to form it in. To conclude therefore, by fpace without the finite world,

is to be underftood nothing but the poffibility of body, further and fur-

ther, without end, yet 'io as never to reach to infinity ; and fuch a fpace

as this was there alfo, before this world was created, a pofTibiiity of fo

iViUch body to be produced. But fpace and aftual diftance, as really men-

furable by yards and poles, though it may be greater and greater without

end, yet can it not be pofitively infinite, fo as that there could be no more

added to it ; and therefore there can be no argument from hence, to prove

the neccflary exiftence of matter.

Moreover, the exiftence of a Deity might be further demonftrated fronn

this common notion. That nothing can come from nothing cafually ; becaufe,

if there were no God, as we could not have had any idea of him, or a perfedt

Being, fince it muft have come from nothing, and have been the idea or

conception of nothing ; fo neither could there have been indeed any know-

ledge or underftanding at all. For fingular bodies exifting without us can-

not enter into us, and put underftanding in us ; nor is there any thing but

local motions propagated from them to our organs of fcnfe. The Mind
muft have its immediate Intelligibles within it felf, for otherwife it could

not poffibly underftand any thing j which Intelligibles and their relations to

on: another, or Verities, are (as was faid before) eternal. Moreover, the

mind
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Mind can frame ideas or conceptions, not only of things afliialJy exifting,

butalfoofall poffibilities; which plainly implies and fuppoies the a(Sual ex-

iftence of a Being infinitely powerful, that could produce them. So that

the proper objed of Mind and Underftanding is a perfed Being, and all

the extent of its power ; which perfed Being, comprehending it felf and the

extent of its own power, or the poffibilities of all things, is the firfh original

Mind, of which all other minds partake. Wherefore, were there no perfed:

omnipotent Being, comprehending it felf, and its own power, or all the

poffibilities of things ; the intelligible objedls of the mind and ideas muft
have come from nothing.

HoweveF, it hath been already proved from this principle. Nothing from
nothings that the powers of fenfe and underftanding, or the entities of foul

and mind, could never have refulted from any modifications offenflefs mat-
ter whatfoever. Wherefore, fince it is mathematically certain, that our hu-
man fouls and perfons could not poffiibly have been generated out of matter,

one of thefe two things will undeniably follow -, Thar either they mult all

have exifted of themfelves, from eternity unmade -, or elfe have been created
E? iv. o'fluv, out of an antecedent non-exiftence, by a perfed underftanding Being
unmade, or at leaft have derived their whole fubftance from it. So that

it is altogether ascertain, that there is a God, as that our human fouls and
perfons did not all exift from eternity of themfelves. And that there muft
be fome eternal, unmade Mind, hath been already demonftrated alfo from
the fame principle. Nothing out of nothing. Thus, have we abundantly
confuted the fecond atheiftick argumentation, that there can be no omnipo-
tence, nor divine creation, becaufe nothing can be made out of nothing ; we
having plainly Ihewed, that this very principle, in the true fenfe thereof,

affordeth a demonftration for the contrary.

THE fix following atheiftick argumentations, driving at thefe two things,

Firft, the difproving of an inco'-poreal, and then of a corporeal Deity;

(from both which, the Atheifts conceive, it muft follow of neceffity, that there

can be none at all •,) we fhall take them all together, and, in order tothe con-
futation of them, perform thefe three things. Firft, we ftiall anfwer the

atheiftick argumentations againft an incorporeal Deity, (contained in the

third and fourth heads.) Secondly, we ftiall ftiew, that from the very

principles of the atheiftick corporealifm, (as reprefented in the fifth and fixth

heads) incorporeal fubftance is demonftrable. And laftly, that there being

undeniably incorporeal fubftance, the two following atheiftick argumenta-

tions alfo, againft a corporeal Deity, (in the feventh and eighth fedions) prove
altogether infignificant.

We begin with the firft of thefe ; to ftiew the invalidity of the atheiftick

argumentations againft an incorporeal Deity. Ithathbeenalready obferved, that

5 F 2 though
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though all Corporealifts be not therefore of necsiruy Atheifts, yet Atheift?

univerfaily have been Corporeahfts -, this being always th;ir firft and grand

poftuiatum. That there is no other fubtlance befides body. Thus Plato

Soph.]). I- z. long ago declared concerning them i
ai'j/'jpi^ovlat -aTu tTvxi fj-oio-j h Trxj^i^ei z-jus--

/vV. [P. l5o.]j3oX)5u >^ iTTCipw Tiva, TuSutov CUI/.X K, 8(ri»i/ opi^oajuot" run it a.?.\u:v fine !p-/irj ten

(Tufji-oc iXP'i i-'J^'t y.y-la.pfio.aum to TrxfCiTrxVf Hy voh i^iXonTS^ aXXo a.y.vtiv. 'They con-

tend Jiron^ly, that that only really is., which is tangihle, or can rejiji their

touch ; concluding body and fubfiance to be one and the felf-fatne thing : and if

any one Jhculd affinn, that there is any thing incorporeal., they will prefently cry

him dcvjn, and not hear a zvord more from him. For there can be no doubr,

but that the perfons here intended by Plato were thofe very Atheifis, which
himfelf fpake of afterward, in the fame dialogue '

> [i.m tu tw^ -mXKwj SofjAXTf k)

pii<A«Tt •ypi^vjoi <pYt<ToiJ.iv^ rrt'j IpJS'iv d'jrx TTX-flx yinxv, cctto tiv(^ xnixi xiTo;j-xrn^^ >^

<5,'v£j itx'jOLx; (p'J^ari? ; >) /*£Ta Xoyn yy £7riri,">iJ &£iV,;, xtto S-£? yiLofJiivri^ ; jyhether

fhall %ve affent to that opinion now-a-days entertained by fo many., TLat nature

generateth all things from a certain fortuitous caufe, without the dircSlion of
any Mind or Underfianding ? or rather., that it produceth them., according to

reafon and knowledge, proceeding from God? Indeed the philofopher there

tells us, that fome of thefe atheiftick perfons began then to be fomewhat
afliamed of making prudence, and juftice, and otlicr moral virtues, corpo-

real things, or bodies, xTtoy-^m-flxi ttiv fAj 4'J/C'''''-' ^^'^^'^ onxiTv o-^iV» a-ui;j.x Ti >c£x-

TKiSjsi, (pp^vicriv ^£ x^ Tua ol?.?.a\i 'iy.x?~w Ci'j nfdiTriy.xg, xt-^jvo'/lxi ro To\fji.a..', r, u.riSi\i

TX'J Ovl^V X-Jrx Op-OAofsri/, -/) TTXVT iilXi (TUftXTX Sli'^fti^lBxi. Thoiigh thcy Clffirm

concerning the foul it felf, that this feems to them to be coiporcal
; yet, concern-

ing prudence, and thofe other virtues mentioned, fome have now fcarcely the

confidence to maintain thefe to be either bodies or nothing. But this (faith he)

was indeed no lefs than the quite giving up of the caufe of atheifm ; i\ yx^ n
j^(7,u(x:o'j £.'7;'/.K7i Ticj ojtu)i <7-jfx,<^pirj xdiiixxloj, i^xcy.iT, bccaufe, if it be but once

granted, that there is never fo little incorporeal, this will be fufficient to over-

throw the atheiftickfoundation. Wherefore he concludes, that fuch as thefe

were but mongrel and imperfetfl Atheifts, i-rrit xCrm mV an eV iirou<^\)v^iipi, S'l

yt uliiilv ~upTOi Jtj a'JTo;;/Scv£c, xX'Ax Sixla-.a-jr xj, ttxv o f/.ri Ju^asloi TxTg ;/£pti o-u^t*-

TTj/^Eiv, u; ujx rUro Jiij to ttx^xttm i-f For they, who are thorough-paced ancL

genuine Aiheifts indeed, will boggle at neither of thofe forementioned things, but

contend, that whatfoever they cannot grafp with their hands, is altogether

nothing. That is, that there is no other fubfiance nor entity in the world, but

only body, that which is tangible, or refifts the touch. Ariftotle alfo re-

prefcnteth the atheiftick hypothefis after the fame manner, tItq ^ tos-^utjiv

(pxi\'i uixi TW xTTxax-j iirtxv, tx Ci xX\x Ttxyrx 7ra'3») tb'tk/ They affirm, that

matter, or body, is all the fubfiance, that is ; and that all other things are but

Met. /. T. f. -. the pajftons and affecllons thereof. And again, in his Metaphyficks, Vv to ttxm,

[P 2-4.Tom. xj ju.t'av iaxx rtvz (puiriv, wj u'Ahv Ti3izcn, h, rx'rr,^ (T(ijy.»Tty.n «J fjuyi^'^ ip(^xa-x\i, Thefe
IV. Oper]

^^^^ jnaintain all to be one, and that there is but one only nature, as the matter

of all things, and this corporeal, or endued with magnitude. And now we
ice plainly, that the ancient Atheilts were of the very fame mind with thefe

in

» P. iCS.
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in our days, that body, or that which is tangible and divifible, is the only

fubftantial thing; hom whence it tbilows, that an incorporeal fubflance

would be the lame with an incorporeal body, i. e. an impoffibility, and that

there can be no incorporeal D;.-ity.

But in the management of this caufc, there hath been fome difagreement

amongft the Atiieiils themlelves. For firft, the D^^iiocriticks and Epicu-

reans, though contenting with all the other Atheifts, in this, That whatfoever

was uncxtcnded, and devoid of magnitude, was therefore nothing ; {\o that

there could neither be any fubftance, nor accident, or mode of any fub'

llance, unextended ;) did notwidiftanding diftinguifli concerning a double

nature. Firft, that which is fo extended, as to be impenetrable, and taii-

cible, or refift the touch, wh'ch is body. And fecondly, that which is ex-

tended alfo, but penetrably and intangibly ; which is ipace or vacuum : a

nature, according to them, really dillin£l from body, and the only incor>-

poreal thing that is. Now fince this fpace, which is the only incorporeal,

can neither do nor liilTer any thing, but only give place or room to bodies

to fubfift in, or pafs thorough -, therefore can there not be any ad:ive, un-

dcrftanding, incorporeal Deity. This is the argumentation of the Democri-

tick Atheills.

To which we reply, That if fpace be indeed a nature diflinft from body,

and a thing really incorporeal, as they pretend, then will it undeniably fol-

low from this very principle of theirs, that there mull be an incorporeal fub-

ftance ; and (this ipace being fuppofed by them alfo to be infinite) an infi-

nite, incorporeal Deity. Bccaufe, if fpace be not the extenfion of body,

nor an afteftion thereof, then muft it of neceffity be, either an accident ex-

ifting alone by it felf, without a fubftance, which is impoffible ; or elfe

the extenfion, or afi"edion, of fome other incorporeal fubftance, that is in-

finite. But here will Gaffcndus ftep in, to help out his good friends the

l^emocriticks and Epicureans at a dead lift -, and undertake to maintain,

that though fpice be indeed an incorporeal thing, yet it would neither follow

of neceffity from thence, that it is an incorporeal fubftance or affection thereof

;

nor yet that it is an accident exifting alone by it felf, without a fubftance ;

becaufe this fpace is really neither accident, nor fubftance, but a certain middle
nature or efifence betwixt both. To which fubterfuge of his, that we may
not quarrel about words, we fhall make tliis reply ; that unqueftionably,

whatfoever is, or hath any kind ot entity, doth either fubfift by itfelf, or

elfe is an attribute, alFcftion, or mode of ibmething, that doth fubfift by
itfelf. For it is certain, that there can be no mode, accident or affe<5tion

of nothing ; and confequently, that nothing cannot be extended, nor men-
furable. But if fpace be neither the extenfion of body, nor yet of fubftance

incorporeal, then muft it ot neceffity be the extenfion of nothing, and the

affeftion ot nothing ; and nothing muft be menfurable by yards and poles.

We conclude therefore, that from this very hypothefis of the Democritick

and Epicurean Atheifts, that fpace is a nature diftinft from body, and po-

fitivcly infinite, it follows undeniably, that there muft be fome incorporeal

fubftance
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fubflance, whofe affeftion its extenfion is ; and becaufe there can be notiiing

infinite, but only the Deity, that it is the infinite extenfion of an incorporeal

Deity j
juft as fonie learned Theifts and Incorporcahfts have afferted. And

thus is the argument of thefe Democritick and Epicurean Atheifts, againll an

incorporeal Deity, abund.;ntiy confuted ; we having made it manifeft, that

from that very principle of their own, by which they would difprove the fame,

it is againft themfelves demonftrable.

To which it might be here further added, that Epicurus, who profefTedly

oppofed Plato';, incorporeal God, as an impoffibility, did notwithftanding

manifeftly contradid himfelf, when he alTerted fuch a Democracy of mono-
o^rammoiis gods, as were not compounded of atoms and vacuum, (though,

according to him, the only principles of body,) that fo they might be incor-

ruptible ; nor yet could touch or be touched, but were penetrable, as is de-

clared in thofe verfes oi Lucretius ',

Tenuis enim natura deim, longeque remota

Senfibus a noftris, animi vix mente videtur.

9lua quoniam manuum ta^um fuffugit IS i£fum^

laSlile nil nobis quodfit, contingere debet.

Tangere enim non quit, quod tangi non licet ipfum,

(though tangibility and impenetrability were elfewhere made by him the

very eflence of body i) and lailly, fuch as had not corpus, but quafi corpus, and

therefore mufl needs be really incorporeal. Though there is no doubt to be

made, but that Epicurus colluded in all tliis ; himfelf not believing a jot of

it, nor any fuch gods at all.

But other Atheifts there were, who concluding likewife, That whatfoever

was unextended was nothing, were fenfible of the inconvenience of making

fpace thus to be a thing really diftincSl: from body, (from whence it would

follow unavoidably, that it was an affedion of incorporeal fubftance ;) and

therefore acknowledged, not two natures of extended things, but as we had

it before m Arifiotle, uiav Tt'jx (p-j^iv ^^ rx-jT-/i\i 'yuy.x-i-<Y^', one cnly nature, and

that bodily ; fpace being therefore to them, either a mere imaginary thing,

that hath no reality without our minds, but only a phantafm of our own,

and, in their modern language, a kind of ghoft, apparition, or fpcdtre of

a body ; or elfe indeed the very extenfion of body it ielf, confidercd in ge-

neral, and abftraftly, from this or that fingular body, moveable. And
thefe men therefore framed their argumentation againll an incorporeal Deity

after this manner : Nothing truly is, but what is extended, or hath a cer-

tain magnitude, (becaufe that which is unextended, and hath no magnitude,

is no where, and confequendy nothing.) But whatfoever is extended, and in

a place, is body. Therefore is there no other fubflance befides body ; and

confequendy there can be no incorporeal Deity. Or tlie. to put the argument

into a more approveable fyllogiftick form i whatfoever is extended, is body,

or

f Lib. V. ver. 145,
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or corporeal-, but whatfoever is, is extended Therefore whatfoever

'si is £dy, or corporeal. And by confequence, there can be no hko.-

poreal Deity.

To which argumentation the alTertors of incorporeal fubflance have

renUed7wo manner of ways. For firft, the generality ot the ancient Inco>;^

replied two tm
„;anted, that whatfoever ^yas extended in magniu.uc,

LThaSp 's on -ho:^ ano'her, was div.fible, as alfo probably u.pene^,

JrablebvCthinc^elfe extended, becaufe there can be no penetration ot

SmenL; • anS^therefore no one magnitude can be imbibed or fwallowed

«p bto ano her, but muft of neceffity iland.vsnthout it adding o much to

up into anouic ,

affent to that propofition, Ihat

l^^Xevcr, xtnded^«o 7o°gi,ude, latiuA and pofandity, is body.

S . Wn "ftron. y P-taded of ,h=° x.ftence of fomc 0.1,=,- fubftance beHdes

todvt&v denied that other propofition of theirs, that whatfoever !, .s ex.

Knde'd or wha is unextende^d, .s nothtng : maintatn.ng, that beMes body,

or extended fobftance, there was another U.bftance tncorporea] wh.ch here-

Lewas ^J„V.-SH and-,«."/"a«. and «"'•=• and .,=.^«, and .J,..,.l«, ««-

°wT and deS of ,»««'_» and »,.jr»*"''.
wijoot f'ts, and ™^.«-

, .

«It That ?too himfelf philoibphized after this manner might be
•

CedfomfrnXpaSgeso^iswLtgss as that in his tenth B.i.X'*»'. - "

Xrehe affitmeth!',hat'the fool k felf, -^ tltofe th.ngsw.clt belong o

if as cogitative, are »,.'«.» ,.»«« mp""" >s M>! »> «''""; "' "f "/

S;»«fc^r" /%&»«/«*/ ^»? '"""i'' '•'"' P"f-»dil3ofbod„s. Where,

=ier;i:me.i|was„o.^s.die««^^

r;fpro'ffiity'"of\o^L:'a:d'Se it
.
b-h«

'°oSrf;ol'L":d''cot
profSndity ^'^i^^^ TSdefofna"" b°e£e [he'L"" A^l
tanon, as d'^lf ^° ,, '„ \Xre fpeaking of place, fpace, and matter, he

3em^eth ^ fo" 'vuS'rt Thft wh^tfoeyer^s mttfl of necefl-.ty

in? imagination^ (iaitn ne,; nice « ^''jj'", < j
^„ni^-ioi -.mture nf

J«, .W /^./ .r.« //..«, ^^hen they thtnkof
^
that true

^ff^'^^'^^XiZol
the Deit^ Whereas this philofopher himlelf, difcourfing elfewheie ot ^oa

undfr he tit^ of ^oxi .i>Iy^ J^o..^, the vaftfea ofpdchntude,^ defcnbe h
under

^
_

,^, /^ ,,^^^
,

.^ ^^.^
. ,^ ,^^^,^.^

,,^^^. ^.^^
.^ ^^^5 ,„,^ ^ j,,

him after this manner

«•/;?,.//« .«r//., .r/«tew«, ^«/ it[elf alone by U [elf andutth ttfclf, all othe

tZIj^^l^'is partakin, cf it. Ar.d as for Ariftotle^. lenfe in this particula.^.
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that he here departed not, as he did in fome other things, from his maftei"

Plalo, may appear from that whole chapter, or fedion, at the end of his

phyficks, fpent upon tiiis very fubjecc, to prove, on tbt' ay.ici; av^fycxToj iZjxn

}^ fj.riSi\) iyjii) iJ.iytfi'^, That his firft Immoveable Mover (which is God Almighty)

wuft of 7uceffity be devoid ofpartSy or indivifible, and have 7to magnitude at all.

The conchifion of which feclion, and his whole book of Phyficks ', is this,

iiUaiiTl/.ivt>lV Si THTtilV, (pXVlfOV OTl C.S'JVX.TO'J T3 TTCUTOV XIVBD X; XXiVr) , OV EJ^flV Tl /Lt/j/ffi©^'

iy. h'Si^elxi fj-iyi^i^ jivai, Sthixlxi TrpoTfow t'v roTg (pus'iKo"?' ortSlro TrcmfO'.iTy.mv

dSCvxIov sp^Eii' xTTitpov $ij\/xij.iv^ SiSstyJxiviJV' (pav-pov toidvu, oVj dSuzifierov €f~<, >^ d/j.t-

fk, J^ »(5£v ex°^ uiys^'^. Thefe things being thus determined^ it is manifeftly

impqffble, that the firft Mover fhould have any magnitude. For if it hath

magnitude, that muft of neceffity be either finite, or infinite. But that there can

he no infinite magnitude, was before dernonftrated in the Phyficks \ and that

iiothing, which hath afinite magnitude, can have infinite power, hath been now
proved. TVherefore it is plain, that the firft mover is indiviftble, and devoid of

parts, and hath no magnitude at all. Which fame Doctrine is again taught

p. i4r. -. and afierted hy Ariftotle, in his Metaphyficks, on ^sv Jv triv bVi'i* rU oHii'^'

[P. 4S0. fA XKivyflf^, hJ y.ip^ujit^ixivri lav ulBririav, tpjei/fpou in twd tlpr.y/iv^Vi SiSiikIoa it Kj on

eVei iv-jxfj.iv xTTttpov TreTTfpzfr^svov, x«i oXu? vk sptv nVb ol-mipo-j' From ivhat hath

heen declared, it is manifeft, that there is an eternal and immoveable fubftance,

feparatefrom fenftbles ; as alfo, that this fubftance cannot poffibly have any mag-

nitude, but is devoid ofparts, and indivi/ible. Becanfe no finite thing can have

infinite power, and there is no fuch thing poffible as infinite magnitude. Neither

doth Ariftotle appropriate this to the fupreme Deity, 21? be thus devoid of

magnitude and of parts, and confequently indiviftble; he fomewhere * attri-

buting the fame alfo to all other immaterial or incorporeal things, and par-

ticularly to the human mind, doixi^ilo'j -rrXM to ijti -jX-a t'X^cv, wa-m^ dii^unriv©*

wf, every thing, that is devoid of matter, is indivifible, as the human mind. And
the like doth he aflert, at once, both concerning the mundane, and the

human foul, that they are no magnitude?, thoi;gh ridiculoufly (after his

manner) imputing the contrary opinion to Plato, » xaAu; to Ktyivi -vm ^vxr,y

t>i 'tn.l.x.C'.ii-'iy^^ Eivai. O Si Msq i\; -Xj c-jvsvy).;^ i>'T7rio x, » vajiirif v c\ loricrt; rx v:ilifA.cxTcc'

[P. 9,10. TavT36 S\ Tu l^jf'/f £», Wf oI^S(jl(^, aAA u^ ci), ro' us^sS'o?' Sioirep ait vsj iru
Tom. 11. g.. ,|j^,>j^ dw' »(roi ssusoTir, ? k'% u; to jxeyeSo^ rt (ri-jt^rn' ttu-; yxa Si x^' 'jor.cei usytdo^

' uj, OTU ?v tSv fi.-joii))i Tci/ xMrv ; f/.Oft<iiv St ^tih xxrd fj.iyi^oc, ri xxrd r"»f«v' £i f/.vj iv

V.XTX ^ifyfi«, a.\)~xi S^ xirnpoi, S^Xov to,- >sSi-oTe Sii^ei(rt)i' fi ee xxtx y.iysB^i, TroAAaiwf

5 dTrn:iy.i; w>ri7U to x-rri. "En ot tw; mowtsi to dy.ioic ufpirw' It is not rightly

affirmed either of the mundane, or rational foul, that they are magnitudes. For

the Intelle£i is one and continuous, as IntelkSlion is, which is the fame with

the Intelligibles. But thefe are one, not as magnitudes, but as numbers.

Wherefore the IntelleSl is not fo continuous, but either devoid of parts,

or . not continuous as magnitude. For how., being magnitude, could

1 ;/

I P. 6o8..Tom.I.Opei-,
• » Metaphyf L. 14. Cap. IX. p. 4S4. Tom. IV. Oner.
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it underjiand with any vf its parts., whether conceived as points, or as lejfer

fnagnitudes •, fince either way there would be an innumerable company of intel-

le£iions? Moreover, how can it conceive any thing, that is indivt^ble, by

what is diviftble ? Furthermore, in this fame book De Animd', Arijlotle

llifiy denies fouls in general either to be in a place, or to be locally moved,
otherwife than by accident, as they are faid to be moved together v^ich the

motion of the body. Thus Simplicius % o'fz «r Travrxy^ r»; (rajuaTotac aw-
c-iUlai rrii 4'"?C''» >"'•"'<'"?<?, See how Ariftotle dotb every where remove, or exclude

from the foul, corporeal (oj- local) motions. And again, dzrxyo^iiei jtt»i ^am^atp^/^
5_

tA dcrufAXTX rri; xiuwfWf cc'ux xau tt^utx xau fji,i<TX xk'j i^XTX v, Ariftotle will by

no means allow any incorporeal things whatfoever, whether of the firft, fecond^

or loweft rank, {they being all the caufes of motion) themfehes to be moved,

Philoponus * likewife, i^oi^ wy ttjcV t«j cu^x-nyix; xiv^fl-fif XTTo^KiTrxv^ BTwf Kvrrj

tiKivrjTov fivai ^roT ttxv yx^ to iv TOTrui (tuux eViv. 21}u fee how Ariftotlc, re-

fpe5iing corporeal motions, pronounces of the foul, that it is immoveable. For
whatfoever is in a place (and moveable) is both,'. Laftly, in that paflage

before cited, Ariftotle plainly makes the effence of corporeal fubftance, as

oppofed to incorporeal, to confift in magnitude.

Befides Plato and Ariftotle, we might here inftance in fundry other of
the ancient Incorporealifts, who clearly maintained the fame dodtrine Phib
doth not only aftert in general a double eflence or fubftance, xSicLrxrov^

and Sixry\y.xT:mv, a diftant, and indiftant one •, but fomewhere writeth thus

concerning the Deity, i-rri ri Qi^ TmrXn^aTxi tx ttxvJx^ zrt^tix.'vl©' ^ 'rt^isx,"' n^ r n/" r
f*£im, u 7raiiT«^8 T£ X, acTa^? (j-j,uS£€»xei/ iTvxi fj-ovu' iixy.H fj.\v on xj pjafai/ ^ ^^''^w Ling. 6. 135}
ejUTOf ro7i; a-ujj.a<Tt (rvPycyiwwe to' ii Tmrofuxoi iv Hiv) tuv "yiycwTurj ^i[Jt.ii; elinTv Trfoj-

c)(^e^xi' Kxvlx'xje S\, oti tx? iuvxy.eti aurou itx J/Jjf j^ \iSxl(^ xico; ri jcj ou'pasveu

T£iv«?, &c. All things are filled with God, as contai7iing them, but not as

being contained by them, or in them ; to whom alone it belongeth to be both every

where, and no where. No where, becaufe himfelf created fpace and place,

together with bodies, and it is not lawful to include the Creator within
any of his creatures. And every wher£, becaufe he extendeth his virtmes

and powers throughout earth and water, air and heaven, and leaveth no
part of the world deftitute thereof ; but, colle£iing all things together under
himfelf, hath bound them faft with invifible bonds. But none hath more
induftrioufly purfued this bufinefs, than Plotinus, who every where aflerts

body and magnitude to be one and the fame thing -, and that, befides
this, there is another fubftance incorporeal, which, confequently, is aTroa-of,

and dixiye^r,^, and c'/x.=f>ir, devoid of quantity, and of magnitude, and of
parts, locally diftant from one another ; h tJj xCto\j ouV/a to ttoo-oi/ iTwi

j7r£fg£S»)X£v, // having in its nature tranfcended the imperfeSfion of quantity.

And who hath alio written two whole books * upon this very fubjedV,

TO OK £v X, rxxtrov x^Sjj.'2 x^x trx'nx-xjZ Cuxi oXov, That one and the felffame
numerical thing may be all of it entirely every where. Wherein his prin-

V o L
.

II. 5 G cipal

^
Liu. I. Cap. IV. p. iz.Tom. If. Oper. 3 Comment, in Libros tres Ariflot. de Ani-.

* Cummenc, in Libros Ariitot. c Anima, ma, fol. 13, Ed. Groec. Venet. 1553, fol. 1

fc'. 6. Ed. GrEc. Franc. A.ulani, Vtnet. Lib. iV. & V. Etnead. VJ,
"~"
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cipal defign was to prove, that the Deity is not part of it here, and part

of it there •, and fo much thereof in one place, and fo much in another,

(as if the very fubfiance of it were menfurable by yards and poles -,) but

P. 667. the whole undivided Deity every where, Tlao-rm lu toVm aTrii/rwv ffaith he)

Cf*''- ^y- God is before all things^ that are in a place. And ' 3-aU|«,a^£iv i (fsT, (laJro

* * ' p.11 ffv lu To'wu, TTonTi ™ 1)1 ToV(j) o'l/Tt, oAwf STOcpiri, ^»»(3"» yoco x6y<^^ u; olia.fy.r\^

et,-jTW TTOTTov 8x t'iMp(^ori, Z wa^fo, ~»'tu oAcv Tra^Ernixi, . // is not at all to be

wondered at, that God, being not in a place, fhould be prefent to every

thing, that is in a place, wholly and entirely ; reafon pronouncing, that

he, having no place, muji therefore of necejfity be oAu?, all of him indivi-

ftbly prefent to whatfoever he is prefent. Neither is this, faith he, a thing

only deduced by realbn, but that, which is before reafon, fuggefted by
the inftinfts of mankind ; to Vu xJ raujou «pi6,uu, KxiTxyi oi^u. oXw elvxi,.

xoivi moiOi CptiTiv Eivai, ora» TracTfj xiV\s[ji.£V!it ocvro'Puug ^tyufft, tov tv inxs-(f) Tijaoiv

©m'ii, Mf ivx. X,' Toi) oiVTor That one and the fame numerical fubftance (to

wit, of the Deity) is at once entirely every where, is agreeable to the

common notions, asfentiments of mankind, when we do fo often by the inJiinSfs

of nature fpeak of that God, who is in every one of us, fuppqfing him to be one

and the fame in all. Where the philofopher fubjoins,. ><,' to Tavrwi/ j3£?«i-

oraTJi oi^x^y "^ utTst^-xl ij'ux*'' ''/*"'' (p^i^y^'jlct, &c. And this is the firmefi of

all principles, that, which our fouls do, as it were, naturally and of them-'

felves fpeak ; and which is not collc^ed by reafon, but comes forth from
them before ratiocination. Moreover, he often affirmeth of the human
foul, or rather takes it as a thing for granted, that this is the whole or

, all of it, in every part of the body, that is, undividedly ; twl Si -rn; 4'W^'j
* "44« ^» ^j^g^ a'fifi/xi;, TO ty Tu TToJ"), ^ T^ P(;£i^i U7r«j;^ft, As for the human foul, it is

one and the fame numerically in the handy and in the foot. And again,

JIT« "TUi h lroS% Xy X£>^' TiW OXiyM, TW Si tV TM St fJ-lfili T8 TAVTOf, » T?iV aUT»i»

T^v iv TuSr Sitic^ we commonly fuppofe our own foul to be the fame, both in

eur foot and in our hand, why fJjould we not, in like manner, acknowledge

that of the mundane foul, or Deity, which is in one part of the univerfc,

to be the fame with that in another ? In like manner, .Simplicius % proving

that body is not the fiill; principle, becaufe there muit of neceffity be

fomething felf-moving, and what is fo, mufl needs be incorporeal, wri-

teth thus ; to S\ toibtou oifji.i^\i;.. ev^ij; avxfxj] eu/jii xJ dSnx,ra,rov, f/.i^irov j/af

jej Jia5-«7ou Cnxpyjiv, i Sivxloci oAov i'Xw tauTW t^pajjmo'tIe*)!, wf to cAou fii/ai mwj,

jtj oAov TO auTo xtyB/jiEWJv. Becaufe what is fuch, muji of necejfity be indivifible.

And indifiant % for were it divtfible, and diflant, it could not all of it be con-

joined with its whole felf ; fo that the whole fhould both aSlively move, and he

moved. Which fame thing feems further evident in the Ibul's being all

confcious of itfelf, and reflexive of its whole felf ; which could not be,

were one part of it diftant from another. Again, the fame philofopher ex-

prefly denieth the foul, though a felf-moving uibftance, to be at all locally

moved, otherwile than by accident, in refpeft of the body, which is moved

by it, » Taj o-WjUaTiitaf xivs';M£ioj xiujia-fi? (kjctoc yi.^ exejW dxivnioii ir') aAAa rx;

>]/u;^(XJt?, x^; QvofAXTx £S~i aM-jruBui.i ^vXidiQxi^ eTiavoerv, So^x^av, xivei tx cuuxrx

ymra. rotj vajji-nTixx^ xiiii(r£iy" The fcul, being not. moved by corporeal, or local mo-

tiens^

» Lib. IV. Ennead, VI. Cap. III. p. 647. ? W)i fupra, fol. 7.
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tions^ {for in refpeSi of thefe it is immoveable) but by cogitati'Oe ones ottify (the

names whereof are Confuhation a*id Deliberation, &c.) by thefe moveth bodies

locally. And that this was really Platos meaning alfo, when he determined

the foul to be a felf-moving kibflance, and the caufe of all bodi.'y motion ;•

that moving itfelf in a way of cogitation, it moved bodies locally, (not-

wichftanding that /irifiotle would not take notice of it) fufficiently appears

from his own words, and is acknowledged by the Greek fcholiafts them-

felves upon ArifiotWs De Animd. Thus again Siiifflicius ellewhere, eVct

S" iy. iv TOTTM vj^up^'ij x'if' ^'J xiion-o, 7a; ruv vj tottu ovtuv Kiu^irfij, SinCS the jctll is

not in a place, it is not capable of any local motion.

We fhould omit the teftimonies of any more philofophers, were it not

that we find Porphyrins fo full and exprefs herein, who makes this the very

beginning of Kis d.(po^iJ.x\ tt^o? rx mh7«, his Manudu£iion to Intelligibles ; U.^v

lyia^x iv tottu, sVfv ^£ tuv xa9' Ixvto a(r!<),uaTMi/ £v toVoj, 'That though every body

be in a place, yet nothing, that is properly incorporeal, is in a place : and who
afterwards further purfues it in this manner, kVe To-rnxx^ Sii^x^lxi ro ds-uixixror

£11 oTxu dx^xTtiTOV, TSTTo'.yJf T£ KivW££';? ixfAOito'j, (TizS/tTfi Tolw TToix iy(i7 tv^i(Txt1at, o7ri(g'^_ Cantab.l

xj iixKiiTxt' j^ ix. ru-j tpyuv a-jTs (pxvipd r\ Trscpva-lx auV? yUflon' Neither does that,

which is incorporeal, move locally by will, place being relative only to magni-

tude and bulk. But that, which is devoid of bulk and magnitude, is likewife

devoid of local motion. IVherefore it is only prefent by a certain difpofition.,

and inclination of it to one thing more than another ; nor is its prefence there

difcernible otherwife, than by its operations and effects. Again, concerning

the three divine hypoftafes he writeth thus ; o ©so,- nxvrxyH on vixy,^, >^ o p ^,,1

v?j TTouTaj^? o'tj iSx'j.v , xj 4'"X'^ TTxvtx'xJi oTt iSocu.v, &c. "The fupreme God is

therefore every where, becaufe he is no where ; and the fame is true alfo of the

fecond and third divine hypoflafts. Nous and Pfyche. The fupreme God is every

where and no where, in refpeSl of thofe things which are after him, and only

his own, and in himfelf. Nous, or Intelle£f, is in the fupreme God, every

where and no where, as to thofe things, that are after him. Pfyche, or the

mundane foul, is both in intelle£l and the fupreme God, and every where and
no where, as to bodies. Laftly, body is both in the foul of the world, and in

God. "Where he denies God to be locally in the corporeal world, and
thinks it more proper to fay, that the corporeal world is in God, than God in

it ; becaufe the world is held and contained in the divine power, but the

Deity is not in the locality of the world. Moreover, he further declares his

fenfe after this manner '; «^' £i mvi-j »ii n tTrivorSei'ri xa-diAcclo-j, h >c£.m oio'i/ n n\ixi

Nsu, (ru^uizl©-' |u.£u yxp ^ey^ixov $,v tin to y.tiQv. N» ^£ hipyuxv ^apwxi dfj.ri^xvo-j^ ax)

TOTTO'j iSvxt ivi^yi!x. Nor, if there were conceived to be fuch an incorporeal

fpace, or vacuum, (as Democritus and Epicurus fuppofed) could Mind, or

God, poffibly exifi in this empty fpace (as co-extended with the fame) for this

would be only receptive of bodies, but it could not receive the energy of mind or

inttlle5l, nor give any place or room to that, that being no bulky thing. And
again *, o /*ev x9(r/*(^ h tu Da Stx^xli^ug irxptrt, to S\ xcrtifAOilov tu y.6(rfj.'^

5 G 2 dfiipuf

» In Appendice fententiarum, five graduum ' Part II. Sententiarum ad Intelligibilia

ad Intelligibiiia, §. XLIV. p. 278. Ed. Can- docentium, §. XXXV. p. 241.
tab,
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TW aijTS ^'jViv, tu f/.tair^^ x«i 7reirXrfi\:(r[Aivv, v.x\ o'-lt Iv tottw, JT'^ corporeai

world is dijlantly prefent to the intelligil/U, (or the Deity ;) and that is indivi-

fibly and indijiantly prefent with the world. But when that, which is indijlant

and unextended, is prefent with that., which is difiant and extended ; then is

the whole of the former one and the fame numerically in rcery part of the

latter. That is, it is indivifibly and unmiiltipliedly, and illocally there (ac-

cording to its own nature) prefent with that., which is naturally divijiblc, and

multipliable, and in a place. Laftly, he affirmeth the fame likewife of the

human foul, that this is a!fo o'lc'.x ciuiyi^r?, a fubflance devoid of magni-

tude, and which is not locally prefent to this or that body, but by difpofi-

tion and energy ; and tlxerefore the whole of it in every part thereof undi-

videdly '.

And as for Chriftian writers, befides Origen, who was fo famous an afierter

of incorporeal fubflance, that (^s Socrates ^ reconieth) the Egyptian monks
and Anthropomorphites threatened death to Theophilus the Alexandrian bi-

ihop, unlefs he would at once execrate and renounce the writings of Ori-

gen., and profefs the belief of a corporeal God of human form ; and who
alfo maintained incorporeal fubflance to be unextended, as might be proved

from fundry pafTages, both of his book againfl: Celfus, and that Peri Archon ;

we fay, (befides Or;^^«, and others of the Greeks) St. Aiifiin amongfl the

Latins clearly afferted the fame; lie maintaining in his book De ^lantitate

Animx''., and elfewhere, concerning the human foul, that being incorporeal,

i: hath no dimenfions of length, breadth and profundity, and is illccahills.,

no wh-ere as in a place. "We fhall conclude with the teftimony cf Bo'ethius.,

who was both a philofopher and a Chriilian -, f^uedam funt ((aith he *; com-

munes animi conceptiones, per fe not.e, apud fapientes tantum \ ut incorporali %

non effe in loco ; There are certain common conceptions, or notions of the mind,

which are hiown by themf'lv<s amongfi wife men only -, as this fir example.

That inccrporeals are in no place. From whence it is manifeft, that the

generality of reputed wife men were not formerly of this opinion, ^od
nufquam efi, nihil eft, 7hat what is no where, or in no certain p'ace, is no-

thing ; and that this was not looked upon by them as a common notion^

but only as a vulgar error.

By this time we have made it unqueftionably evident, that this opinion

of incorporeal fubflance being unextended, indillant, and devoid of mag-
nitude, is no novel or recent thing, nor (irfl ftarted in the fcholaflick

a"e •, but that it was the general perfuafion of the moft ancient and learned

affcrtersof incorporeal Jubilance, efpecially that the Deity was not p.irt of

K here, and part of it there, nor the fubllance thereof menfurable by yards

and poles, as if there were fo much of it contained in one room, and fo

much
' Vide Part. I. Sententiar- ^. XVIIl. p. 225. * Dr. CuJiuorth fecms to have quoted this

» Hiltor. EcclelV Lib. VI. Cap. VII. p. paffige from memory out vf Boethiui's Book,

110. intitkd, iluimujo Suhjlantirt in eo, quoJ fxt^
' It is publiQi'd in the firfl Tome of the Be- tona-fint, ium mn Jint Sul'Jantiaiia icna, i,

ji^difUne Edition at li. yiit^uj/ine'iWvfki. 1C7.
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much and no more in another, according to their feveral dimenfions .; but
that the whole undivided Deity was at once in every part of the world,

and confequently no where locally after the manner of boJies. But, be-

caufe this opinion feems fo ftrange and paradoxical, and lies under fo great

prejudices, we fliall in the next place fiiovv, howthefe ancient Incorporealiits

endeavoured to acquit themfelves, in repelling the fcveral efforts and plaufi-

bilities made againft it. The firll whereof is this. That to fuppofe incor-

poreal fubftances anextended and divifible is to make them abfolute par-

vitudes, and by means of that, to render them all (even the Deity itfelf)

contemptible : fince they mull of neceffity be either phyfical minimums,
that cannot adually be divided further by reafon of their littlenefs, (if there

be any fuch thing) or elfe meer mathematical points, which are not fo much
as mentally divifible : fo that thoufands of thefe incorporeal fubftances, or

fpirits, might dance together at once upon a needle's point. To which itp , ,

was long fince thus replied by Plotinusy »'% stu SI clusfi<; w? jwix^tfu* oVw
>''^f rEnnc d VI

n'otii ))t7ov xxt fAf^tro'j ;S~Jti' >£*< « Travri ocJto tpx^[ji.6<rii' ^S' uv au^OjtAEiu to «Jto Lib. I V.Cap.

cuVEj-aJ" a,\\ >ii sTuf u; (y/ii/.iioVy. » yx^ '(v o-nusTov o oyx.'^^ a^^' amiPx h «utu, k'J'' XlII]

wf iipu^i/.oaer God, and all other incorporeal fuhjiance:, are not fo indiviftble,

as if they were parvitudes or little things, as phyfical points 5 for fo would

they fill be mathematically divifible ; nor yet as if they were mathematical

points neither, which indeed are no bodies nor fubftances, bid only the termini

of a line. And neither of thefe ways could the Deity congruere with the

world ; nor fouls with their refpeBive bodies, fo as to be all prefent with the

whole of them. Again, he writeth particularly concerning the Deity thus j P. 764.

HTE iVuf aaj^EC, w? to cy.i)i.^'J>Txrc'j, (J-iyiro'i yx^ a-rrd-jTbyj, a f^sJ/sOfi, aAAa j'y. [Ennead. Vl,

vafjicr AjiwIeov at >cj k'tteijov aCrov, J tm a^if^iTviru, 51 rS fxiyi^n^, ri tb aei9- •'

jua, aXXa tm (X7ri^tx^ir% tJij SvvxtJ.(w<; . God is not fo indivifibk, as if he were

the fmalleft or leaft of things, for he is the greateft of all, not in refpeSt of
magnitude., but of power. Moreover, as he is indivifihle, fo is he afo to be

acknowledged infinite \ not as if he were a magnitude, or a number, which
eould never be paft thorough, but becaufe his power is incomprehenf.ble. More-
over, the liime philofopher condemneth.this for a vulgar error, proceeding
From {tw^z and imagination, that whatfoever is unextended, and indiftant,

muft therefore needs be little ; he affirming, on the contrary, the vulgar
to be much miftaken, as to true grfatnefs and littlenefs -, ^lyx vo[i!^o-jrsi to p. 645.
tilS>]}ov, KTro^ajj-cj irwf Iv ueyaXu hJ roa/frw Ixsrjy) i ^uVi? tx-lsiWIaf to^ Si £f-i tbto To[Ennead. VL
XiyijAi-jov ^iya y-in^ov' it wiai^sIm fxty.coii cZzi fjAyx' iirii aXov iiA tto^'j thtis y.ip^^, .'

(P^xvii, fxx\?,o-i S\ tuto TTXVTxyf^fj TO~g o.-'ra usB^Tf; Itt' imho iVv iCpiiniii ocJto ttixv-

ra.x^ 'T*" >^ f^eT^ov Ijh)t». ff^'e coinnwr.ly, looking upon this fenfibk world as

great,, wonder how that (indivifible and unextended) nature of the Deity

can every where comply, and he prefent Z9ith it. IFhereas that, which is vul-

garly called great, is indeed Uttle ; and that, which is thus imagined to be
little, is indeed great. Forafmuch as the whale of this diffufeth itjetf through
every part of the other ; or rather, this whole corporeal univerfe, in every ""^fr'xxxvn
of its parts, findeth that whole and entire, and therefore greater than itfelf.
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£A(KP(^lS~OT, £1 ^£ |U,>5, TraXui OCTTOPWli;, TTU); EAaj^lJ-OV 01) TDK (U£}'I5~01J oTkOI? TaflEO, JW.>1

7roAAa7rX;i:(7ia9£ii, J! a'JgiiOtv. T^i? Deity, ivhich ts the only true Being, is neither

great nor little, {forafmuch as great and little properly belong to corporeal

bulk, or magnitude ;) but it exceedeth both the grcatnefs of every thing, that is

great, andthe littlenefs of wbatfoevcr is little, {it being more indivifible, and
-more one with itfelf, than any thing that is little, and more powerful, than

any thing that is great :,) fo that it is above both the great eji and the leafi ;

,it being found all one and the fame by every great eft, and every fmallefi thing

participating thereof. Wherefore you muji neither lock upon God as thi:

greateft thing, (chat is, in a way of quantity) for then you may well doubt, how
. being the greateft, he can be all of him prefent with every leaft thing, neither

diminifJjed^ nor contraSied i nor yet muft you look upon him as the leaft thing

neither % for if you do fo, then will you be at a lofs again, how, being the

leaft thing, he can be prefent with all the greateft bulks; neither multiplied,

nor augmented. In a word, the ium of their anfwer amounts to this, that an

incorporeal unextended Deity is neither a phyficai point, becaiife this hatli

diftance in it, and is mentally divifible ; nor yet a mathematical one, be-

caufe this, though having neither magnitude nor fubftance in it, hath, not-

withllanding, fite and pofition ; a point being, according to Ariftotle\ a.

monad having fite and pofition. It is not to be conceived as a parvitude, or

very little thing, becaufe then it could not congruere with all the greateft

things ; nor yet as a great thing, in a way of quantity and extenfionj becaufe

then it could not be all of it prefent to every leaft thing. Nor does true great-

nefs confift in a way of bulk or magnitude, all magnitude being but little ;

fince there can be no infinite magnitude, and no finite magnitude can have

infinite power, as yfr//?o//f before urged. And to conclude, though fome,

•who are far from Atheifts, may make themfelves merry with that conceit of

thoufands of fpirits dancing at once upon a needless point; and though the

Atheifts may endeavour to rogue and ridicule all incorporeal fubftance in

that manner, yet does this run upon a clear miftake of the hypothefis, and

make nothing at all againft it ; forafmuch as an unextended fubftance is

neither any parvitude, as is h«re fuppofed (becaufe it hath no magnitude

at all) nor hath it any place, or fite, or local motion, properly belonging

to it ; and therefore can neither dance upon a needle's point, nor any where

clfe.

But in the next place, it is further ob'iedted, that what is neither great

nor little, what pofi"eires no fpace, and hath no place nor fite amongft bo-

dies, muft therefore needs be an abfolute non-entity, forafmuch as magni-

tude or extenfion are the very eflence of being or entity, as fuch ; fo that

there can be neither fubftance, nor accident unextended. Now, fince

•whatfoever is extended, is bodily, there can therefore be no other fubftance,

befides body, nor any thing incorporeal, otherwife than as that word may
be taken for a thin and fubtile body ; in which fenfe fire was, by fome in

Ariftotle % faid to be, jj-xXtroi. twu i-oi)(^iiu\t uatiiAoilmi, and aVuftaluTalsn, the

tnoft

' De Anima, Lib. If. C^'p. VI. p. i 3. " De Anima, Lib. I. Cap. II. p. 6. Tom. II-

Vide etiam Mt-taphyf. Lib. XIII. Cap. XIL Oper.

j>. 471. Tom. IV. Oper,
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Chap. V. Extenjton and Entity-^ not thefame. 779
mojl incorporeal of all the elements j and Ariflotle^ himfelf ufeth the word in

the fame manner, when he affirmeth, that all philofophers did define the

foul by three things,, motion, fenfe, and incorporeity ; feveral of thofe,

there mentioned by him, underftanding the foul to be no otherwife incor-

poreal, than as (iuii^xKiTr\.au.ioi<;, a thin and fubtle body . In anfvver to which
objeftion, we may remember, that Plate, in the paflage before cited, de-

clareth this to be but a vulgar error, that whatfocver doth not take up fpace,

and is in no place, is nothing. He intimating the original hereof to have

fprung from men's adhering too much to thofe lower faculties of fenfe and

imagination, which are able to conceive nothing, but what is corporeal.

And accordingly Plotinus ; v fj-h aTcSiiiric, « ir^o^iy^ovriq dirir^fnv 70"^ Xiyoui-
p g g

voif, f^iyii o't( uoi «, liae' il >.oy^ ri uae tty iiSi (ptiTrj^ kx Ixlx^iiiTxv uie xj uh
yeyonvxi, aAAa to iKlniiv nav ccim iUETEiA>i^t'iia:i, ov7'^ dStxrc^Tx auTK. Senjd in-

deed, which we attending to, dijbelieve thefe things, tells us of here and
there ; but reafen dictates, that here and there is fo to be underjlood of the De-

ity, not as if it were extendedly here and there, but becaufe every extended thing,

and the feveral parts of the world, fartake every where of that, being indi-

fiant and unextended. To the fame purpofe Porphyrius, iii roinv iv txT^ <""'-
-Ai). * s-a,

iliiin Kcilocx^aT^svTxg tyi; jxari^s liiorriT^ fji.v iirx^^xdrliiv raj (p»'(ni;' fJ-oixXov Si t« ttcx-

ffo'nTa Toi? crtiJfAOuriv, >i TOiauTa, fA)i (poivra^i^xt x, So^xPn'j uepi ri a,<ru>u.o^m' rm jm*

y^xp a-uifAXTUV, iv TJvriBiia 'Tx?' iX£niitii> it jjicAig iv yjuTnyijelxi. xoci~ocv urip) afJTix,lui

av Ciro ipxvraa-ixi Kjixirirxi' JVe ought therefore, in our difqui/ttions concerning cor-

poreal and incorporeal beings, to cotiferve the property of each, and not to con-

found their natures ; but efpecially to take heed, that our phancy and imagina-

iiaii do not fofar impofe upon our judgments, as to make us attribute to incor-

poreals what properly belongeth to bodies only. For we are all accuflomed to

bodies ; but as for incorporeals, fcarcely any one reaches to the knowledge of
them; men always fluSiuating about them, and diffiding them, fo long as they

are held under the power of their imagination. Where afterwards he pro-
poundeth a form for this, how we fhould think of incorporeals, fo as not •

to confound their natures with corporeals •, h aTTfifoi? jm/^ec-j t» ^i«r«TK -nx^w

oiMv TO ccSixi-oilcv, )sTC //.sciajij 7ra.fsi~i, Tu //.icti Siiov [jt.ie@^, oSte ttAjiSuvSeu tm 7rAj)9£f •

irxpi^iv EaUTO ttoXXx TrAjio-iat&Eii* «AA oAou irao-i' te toI? fJi.tp£(rt toZ o!iiu/Aivoj,lvl Tiinxi^di

Tou 7rA»)9o'jf, XfAi^uq xj «7rA?i^'J:iruf xj (of i\i a^iS^a" T6 <?£ ^tcixw? >^ SiYicri^vju<; ttTro-

Xa'j Hv auTOj. That the indijlant and unextended Deity is the whole of it pre-

fent in infinite parts of the dijiant world, neither divided, as applying part to

part ; nor yet multiplied into many wholes, according to the multiplicity of thofe

things, that partake thereof. But the whole of it {one and the fame in number)
is prefent to all the parts of the bulky tvorld, and to every one of thofe many
things in it, undividedly and unmultipliedly ; that in the mean time partaking

thereof dividedly. It was granted therefore by thefe ancients, that this un-
extended, and indiftant nature of incorporeals is d'Px-jTxro-j, a thing altogether

unimaginable ; and this was concluded by them to be the only reafon, why
fo many have pronounced it to be impoffible, becaufe they attended onJy to

fenfe and imagination, and made them the only meafure of things and
truth; it having been accordingly maintained by divers of them, (as Por»
phyrius tells us) that imagination and intelleftionar^e but two different names

?'De Anima Lib. I. Cap. II. p. 6. Tom. II. Oper,

.
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for one and the fame thing • o'.,>.7^ J.^:^,^,-, ^8,^^^ r.~ r,u v.: oV,^«'.
0-. vc, .., ?.avr*7.«f, . y.^ ,„ Ao:^.«y ^cJ. ®*v7^^':« circJ^oxlo ..^ro^:, ..'.;.,- y-;?.,^, -•, .
difference of names only, and no more, betwixt mind and thancy phancy a'^d^masmatwn, tn rattonal animals, feeming to be the fame thing wihintee£fi„But rhcre are many things vvhich no man can have any plantafm o fm":gmation of and yet. are they notwithftanding, by all unqueftionably ac-knowledged for enfties, or reahties , from whence it is plain, that weUfthave fome other ficulties in us, which extend beyond phancy and inn

"
n7uon. Reafon indeed dictates, that vvhatfoever can either do, or fXfan;thmg, mult therefore be undoubtedly fomething

; but that wha foever f.unextended, and hath no diftant parts one without another lihea oreneeds be nothing, ,s no common notion, but the fpurious fuggertion of iml-gmat.on only and a vulgar error. There need to be no f<S? at ah Lf? aBeing infinitely wile and powerfial, which adts upon the whole world andall the parts thereof, in framing and governing the f^me, fhou d prove anon-entity, meerly for want of bulk and extenfion ; or, becatri Twdlsnot out into fpace and diftance, as bodies do, therefore v^mift into ot^ !Nor does aftive force and power, as fuch, depend upon bulk and extenfion"'becaufe then whatfoever had the greater bulk, would have the greater afti'v.ty. There are therefore two kinds of fubflances in the univerfc ; the fi ftcorporeal, which are nothing but ^'^.., Mks, or tumours, devoid of all fefaftive power J the fecond incorporeal, which are «WW.^..,, fubfla,; L'tpowers, vigours, ^r^Aa.^tvtttes
; which, though they ac^ upon bulk and ex

L.Ar.Pf,^ however they have a certain ^.fi©^ in them in another Lfe, an Z"i/^ 3- frofunduy^ according to this of Simplidus, ^.j.^^ ^\. .Va.~c i> \.LtTtt
M^ ^X--, f/ corporeal fubflance is fjply divi/Me, 'fome par\s\n ftngher-e, and feme there-, but tntelle5}ual fubfiance is indtvijbk, aid wib-out dtmafions, though a hath much of depth and profundity rn it in an,ther fenfe But that there is lomething ^?>.v7.V.;, unvnaginablc, even mbody Klelf, is evident, whether you will fuppofe it to be infinitely divi^fibie, or not, as you muft of neceffity fuppofe one or other of th feAnd that we ought not always to pronounce of corporeal thines themlelves according to imagination is manifeft from hence; becaufe. thouehaftronomical reafons afTure us, that the fun is really more than a hundrfdtimes bigger than the whole earth, yet can we not poffibly, for all thatimagine the fun of fuch a bignefs, nor indeed the earth itfelf half fo bi<^ a.we knovv it to be. The reafon whereof is, partly becaufe we never hid

'

fenfe or fight of any fuch vaft bignefs at oi.ce, as that of either of thenand partly becaufe our fenfe always reprcfenting the fun to us, but J- .=<r,il"
as of a foot diameter

; and we being accuftomed always to imagine the' fam^^accordu^g to the appearance of fenfe, are not able to frame any ima4anonof It, as very much bigger. Wherefore, .f imagination be not^o bclmftednor made the criterion or mcalure of truth, as to fenfible things themfclves*niuch lefs ought It to be, as to things mfenfiole. Befides all which, t";

' Vide Ciceron. Acad. Qu.-eaion. Lib. IV. ca,,. X.XVI. p. 2^94. Tora. VIII. O^^f'^''^
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ancientlncorporealifts argued after this manner, that it is as difficult for us

to conceive a lubllance, whole duration is unextended or unftretched out in

time, into pail, prefent and future, and therefore without beginning ; as

that which is unextended as to parts, place or fpace, in length, breadth, and
thicknefs -, yet does reafon pronounce, that there muft needs be not only a

duration without beginning, but alfo aj(^^cv®^ aiwv, a timelcfs eternity, or a

permanent duration, differing from that fuccefiive flux of time, (which is

one of P/^/o's ' j'EvvTiTai, things generated, or that had a beginning) this pari-

ty of reafon is by Plotinus thus infilled on, Sto if h x?°""> "'^^^ '^^"'^oV p. 6(Jy.

^cotiH s^eo, TK [Aj ^prj>i (Tyn^vxyAvn ociit Traof Jiar'anv, tkJ xiuv^^ i ru) aOra ^£-- [Ennead. VI.

%e6K!*. For the fame reafon, that we deny local extenjion to the Deity, ^P* *

mufi we alfo deny temporal diflance to the fame ; and affirm, that God is not

in time, but above time, in eternity. Forafnuch as time is always fcattered

andflretched out in length and diflance, one moment following after another ;

but eternity remaineth in the fame, without any flux, andyet ncvcrthelefs out-

goeth time, and tranfcendelh the fiu>: thereof, though feeming to he ftretched

and [pun out more into length. Now, the reaibn, why we cannot frame a con-
ception of fuch a timelefs eternity, is only, becaufe ourfelves are eflentially

involved in time, and accordingly are our conceptions chained, fettered

and confined to that narrow and dark dungcon,that ourfelves are imprifoned

in -, notwithllanding which, our freer faculties, afiuringus of the exiftence

ot a being, which far tranfcendeth ourfelves, to witj one that is infinitely

perfcft ; we have, by means hereof, jwavls/av ri'ix, a certain vaticination, of
ilich a Handing timelefs eternity, as its duration.

Bat as for that conceit, of immaterial or incorporeal bodies, or that

God, and human fouls are no otherwife incorporeal than as c-il^f/a AETrlopE^-fc,

a thin and fubtile body, fuch as wind or vapour, air or aether •, it is certain,

that, according to the principles of the moft ancient atomick philofophy,

(before it was atheized) there being no fuch real quality of fubtilty or te-

nuity, (becaufe this is altogether unintelligible) but this difference arifing

wholly from motion, dividing the infenfible parts, and everyway agitating

the fame, together with a certain contexture of thofe parts i it is not im-
poffible, but that the fined and moft fubtile body, that is, might become as

grofs, hard, heavy, and opake, as flefl"i, earth. Hones, lead, or iron; and
again, that the groffeft of thefe bodies, by motion, and a different con-

texture of parts, might not only be cryftallized, but alfo become as thin,

foft, and fluid as the fineft sether. So that there is no fpecifick difference

betwixt a thick and thin, a grofs and fine, an opake and pellucid, an hard
and fok body, but accidental only ; and therefore is there no reafon, why
life and underftanding fliould be thought to belong to the one rather than
to the other of tlierfi. Bofides which, the reafons of the ancient Incorpore-

alifts, (afterwards to be produced) will evince, that the human foul and
mind cannot poffibly be any body whatfoever, though never lo fine, thin,

and fubtile, whofe parts are by motion dividable, and feparable from one
another.

Vol. II. 5 H But
* InTi.TiTo, p. 529. Oper.
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But it is fjither objeded againfl: this unextended nature, of incorporeal

fubftances, as they are flud to be all in the whole, and all in every part of

,that body, which they are united into, or aft upon -, that this is an abfolute

contradiction and impofTibility, becaufe it the whole of the Deity be in this

one point of matter, then can there be nothing at all of it in the next ad-

joining, but that muft needs be another whole, and nothing the fame with

the former. In like manner, if the whole human foul be in one part of this

organized body, then can there be none at all of it in any other part there-

of; and fo not the whole in the whole. To which objcdion the ancient In-

corporealifls made this two-fold reply. Firft, in way of conct.Tion, That
this is indeed an abfolute contradiftion for an extended fubftance, or body,

to be all of it in every one part of that fpace, which the whole occupieth.
,'+ ' 7" Thus Plotinus ; cJiiJ-un doi'jxlov h ttAiiWi to airo oAcv jiuai, «J to

,'-^-=f
s; oVej to

oAou J7raf;:^£ii/, // is IS imfcjfible for a body, cr extended fubftajice, to be one

mid the fame, all of it in every part of that fpace ^ ivhich it pojjejjes •, and for

every part thereof to be the fjue luith the whole. But fccondly, as for an

unextended and indiftant fubltance, which hath no parts one without another,

it is fo far from being a contradiftion, that it fliould be all of it in every

part of that body, which itafts upon ; that it is impoffible it fliould be o-

therwife, only a part in a part thereof, fo that an equal quantity of both

fliould co-exiil together, becaufe this is to fuppofe an unextended iubflance

to be extended. We iliy it is contradiflious to the nature of that fubftancc,

which is fuppofcd to be, auf^^/S-w, aTocof, aViaj-alor, dut^i;, <yJi,::Lt\'.;, devoid

of magnitude, and of quantity, and of parts indijlant, and indivifible ; tiiat

it fliould be otherwife united to, or conjoined with an extended body, than

after this way, which is looked upon as fuch conjuring •, namely, that the

whole of it fliould be prefent with, and aft upon every part thereof. Thus
P. 662. plotinus f «T0? xiyoq l^ a-JlS t» 7roaJf*a1o?, J^ ttij sViaf aAAo'r^iov » J'tv, H ix rn^ hi-

p.? (pvVsK! eAxuV*?- This form of do5irine, concerning Incorporeals, is neceffa-

rily takenfrom the thing itfelf (viz. the nature of them as unextended) and

hath nothing in it aliene from that ejjence, as confounding the corporeal nature

therewith. Whatfocver is unextended and indiltant, cannot pofi'ibly co-exift

with an extended fubflance, point by point, and part by part,but it mufl: of

receflaty be, Aov ev «J t^uIo'v af t9/>iu. All of it, one and the fame numerically ;

that i?, (like itfelf) undividedly, in every part of that which it afts upon.

Wherefore the word oAov, in this form, when it is faid, that the whole

Deity is in every part of the world, and the whole foul in every part

of the body, is not to be taken in a pofitive fenfe, for a who'e con-

fifl:ing of parts, one without another, but in a negative only, for

fxv) jU£f*£jio-ju£W, an ii-hole undivided; fo that the meaning thereof is no more

than this, that the Deity is not dividedly in the world,nor the foul dividedly

i
in the body, a part here and a part there -, but the To O.Iii/ is Trxv-y-yJ oKo*

P. 662.
ij.^)

fj.iij.i^i7iJ.Bov^ every where all of it y undividedly. Thus again P/o//«aj,

.vlci'/Z ^£0?, S-}<^ OIOV T£ ^fU£fl(r/!X£VOV »' J-af ci-1 fTI TX.TXyj aUTOJ
ITXV
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£H), aAX' f'^cas-ov aurs y-i^^, ro fAiv u^i, to ci wVi £{"*«, «JtoV k';^ £if £T» ££"<)!»»

UiarTTlP £(' T(|I>IJ]9£1JI T» ^eJ/f^Of £IJ VoWx, Xf TOi fAl^n TTcivTX^ HH £T* TO oA0» EXeIs*

£r"«i' TfoV nroii ^i >Cf (TtafAOi' £» Js toc\jtx asJu^a/a, TrxXiii au dve(p<x.iiti to oSTrjs-s-

jUEUcv, £K (puVfi av9^(iii)s, ofji.S 5eov vajjii^itii j^ Trasi/ra!;^? to^ au7i> a'lUa; o'Aov ehi«i*

ij^ therefore God be every-where, it cannot pojfibly he, that he Jhould be fo di-

videdly ; becaufe then himfelf would not be every-where, but only a part of him
here, and a part of him there, throughout the whole world ; himfelf being not

one undivided thing. Moreover, this would be all one, as if a magnitude

were cut and divided into many parts, every one of which parts could not be

that whole magnitude. Lajtly, this would be the very fame, as to make God a
body. Now if thefe things be impoffible, then muft that fo much difbe-

Jieved thing (look'd upon as fuch a puzzling griphus, or rather as con-

tradidlious nonfenfe) be an undoubted truth, according to the common
notions of mankind, that God is every where ; to wit, that he is all of
him the fame whole, undividedly, every where. The fum of all is,

that though it be an abfolute contradidion, for a body, or quantum, to

be of/.S ttqIv, all of it in every part of that fpace, which the whole is in }

yet it is no contradidion at all for an unextended and indiftant being,

to be all of it undividedly, in every part of that body it afts upon ; but

on the contrary, it would be flatly contradidtious to it, to fay, that it is

only part of it in a part ; this being to divide an indivifible thing into parts.

The fourth and Lift objeflion againft incorporeal and unextended fub-

ftance is from that illocality and immobility (which will follow thereupon)

of human fouls, and other finite particular Ipirits, fuch as daemons or an-

gels ; that this is not only itfelf very abfurd, to fuppofe thefe finite and
particular beings, to be thus illocal and immovable, no where, and every
where -, (from whence it would feem to follow, that they might aft the

whole corporeal univerfe, or take cognizance of all things therein every-

where ) but alfo, that this conceit is contradictious to the very principles

of religionifts themfclves, and plainly confuted by the fame ; they acknow-
ledging univei filly, that human fouls (at death) departing out of this body,
do locally move from thence" into a certain other place, c:x.\\td Hades, Hell,

or Inferi. Now the latter part of this objedtion is firft to be anfwered. And
this is indeed a thing, which the ancient aflertors of incorporeal fubftance,

as unextended, were not unaware of ; that the vulgarly received tradition,

of human fouls (after death) going into Hades, might hi objefted againft

them. For the fatisfying whereof, Plotinus fuggefteth thefe two things;

Firft, To fA£K £<? "ASx yivt^ou, il jj.h hi tm 'Aisei' to yjo^i^ xiyfixi' T/jat if En, 6. I. a..

by Hades be meant nothing but ro xnSk, the invi/ible, (as many times it is) [Cap. XVI,

then is there no more fignified by the foul''s going into Hades, than its no longer P-6i9 3

being vitally united to this earthy body, and but acting apart by itfelf, and fo
hath it nothing of place necejfarily included in it. Secondly, Ej A' rtvx x^fa
to'ttov' t» Sos'jj'a.arou ; ettei k, mv i to o-U(Mos vi^wwi; h tw lo-rra y.xy.iin Xiydy.i iy.H' oix\'

«/C ovl^ 'in cru.ua/©' ; r, to itiuAov £i fx^ aTroo-TratSf/?), ttu; iv. exeT k T9 £«)coXod* But
if by Hades be miderjfood a certain worfer place, (as fonietimes it alfo is)

5 H 2 what
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tshat wonder is this ? fince now inhere our body is, there in the fame place is our

foul faid to be alfo ? But you will reply^ how can this be, when there is now no

longer any body left ? We anfwer, that if the idol of the foul be not quite fepa-

ratedfrcm it, why fhould not the foul itfelf be faid to be there alfo, where its

idol is ? Where, by the idol of the foul, Plolinus fctms to mean an airy or
fpirituous body, quickned and vitalized by the foul, adhering to it after

death. But when the fame philofopher fuppofts this very idol of the foul

to be alfo feparable from ir, and that fo as to fubfift apart by itfelf too,,

this going alone into Hades, or the worfcr place, whilfi: that liveth only
in the intelligible world, (where there is no place nur diftance) lodged in

the naked Deity, having nothing at all of body hanging about ir, and be-

ing now not a part but the whole, and fa ficuate ncith:.T here nor there •, in

this high flight of his, he is,at once both abfurdly paradoxical, in dividing

ihe life of the foul as it were into two, and forgat the dodrine of his own
£». 4. /. 3. fchool, which, as himfelf elfewhere intimateth, was this -, rh ymti^uv ^-^yvj

p',/" -| TO S\ fj.iv TujAOc y.x\a.\i'f^v,v, i r:a:jr;)S\ £^w (7'2iJ.:^!]<^ £T£<r9«i' That GUr fout, tbough

it fhall quit this body, yet fmll it never be difunilcd from all body. Where-
fore Porphyrins anfwering the fame objedlion, though he were otherwife

much addidled to Plotinui^ and here ufes his language too, yet does he in

this depart from him, adhering to the ancient Pythagorick tradition ; which,
'Ai^.

f. 235. as will appear afterwards, was this, Ihat human fouls are always united to

fame body or other. "D-tttio ri irri yri^ il-jxt 4^'^%;) sriv, »' to" yri; Itti^xwhv, uj rd

ctLi/.oc]ot.' TO S\ 7rpos5~«vai (tui/.ol\(^, a J/j5;
- ETriSai'i/fi* btu X; iv ciois ci-jai ig-\ vj/u;/*;,.

c't«U TTflSfS-Wfl ((^(JAK, (pCiTi'J fJih 'l)(Ovl©' ClVXl IV TOTTW, ffKOtti. Si TW •JTroraJTlV XeKTn-

fAiW d)r"£ £1 "Aim CzTuyito; ij-i rinoi (rxolnvog, -/)" ^|/u;^''i f'v
«.'»''» J-ilulai ipO^KDus-.v

TO flJcoAov £^£X8k(71j ycip oc'JTti T? {"fjfa (rafji.cc]<^^ TO Tlvrjf^x cvioy-a^lsT,' ty. tuv

apxuuv <y\iViXi^x-!0' ettei Si Simn to |3afu TniCjfAx, >t, h\/[^ov, ol'/^x ruiv hTroyiiuv to'-.

\ jrojv, Htu ^ xiJrn Xiyilxt ^upnv \nro ynv' «^ oti ») x'jtyi nirix [j.iTx^xnsi totth;, jij f'w

TOTTOic yiveixt' aAA' oti twj Trefpvy.oruv o"Mftarwv, tcitth; y-iTx^aiviiv, cy/trfij dvaoiyilxi'

As the foufs being here upon earth., {'faith he) is not its moving up and down
upon it, after the manner of bodies, but its prefiding over a body, which mo-

velh upon the earth •, fo is its being in Hades nothing but its prefiding over

that idol, or enlivened vaporous body., whofe nature it is to be in a place, and
•which is of a dark fubjijlcnce. Wherefore, if Hades be taken for a fubterra-

neous and dark place, yet may the foul neverthelcfs be faid to go into Hades,

becaufe when it quits this grofs earthy body, a more fpirituous and fubtile body,

colli tied from the fpheres (or elements) doth flill accompany it. Which fpirit

being nioifl and heavy, and naturally defending to the fubterraneous places,

the foul itfelf 7nay be faid in this fcnfe to go under the earth alfo with it, not

as if the fubjlance thereof pajj'ed from one place to another, but becaufe of its

relation and vital union to a body which does fo. Where Porphyrius addeth,

contrary to the fenfe of Plotinus; Th^t the foul is never quite naked of all

body, but hath alway fame body or other joined with it fuitable and agreeable to

its own prefent difpofition, (cither a purer or impurer one.) But that at its

firji quitting this grofs earthy body, thefpirituous body.^ which accompanieth it,

{as its vehicle) muji needs go avcay fcuied and incrafjatei with the grofs va~

pcun-
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pours andjleams thereof, till the foul afterwards by degrees purging itfelf, this

becometh at length a dry fplendour^ 'd:hicb hath no mijly obfcurity, nor cajleth

any fhadow.

But becaufe alFthis docftrine of the ancient Incorporealift?, concerning the

human foul's being always (after death) united to fome body or other, is more
fully declared by P^//o;)i5;;w than by any other, that we have yet met withal, />r(,^„. /«

we Ihall here excerp fome pafHiges out of him about it. Firft, therLfore, ArWot^Ds

he declareth this for his own opinion, agreeable to the fenfe of the beft phi- Ar..

lofophers ; t>iv jmev Ao/'ixhu
p^'/f

is~»ii;, t»iu Jj c/.Xoym, tojtk ^vi Xi'-P^Trn, uKkii ij.i\,Toi

That the rational foul^ as to its energy, isfeparahle from all body ; but the irra-

tional^ art, or life thereof, is feparable only from this grofs body, and not from
all body ix)haifocver, but hath (after death) afpirituous or airy body, inivhicb

it a£1eth ; this I Jay is a true opinion, as fljall be afterwards proved by us.

And a<'ain, n St aXo^i^ »>t sn Iv rourui Ep^Ei TO ilvxt, iTiStxfjt.mi yxp xxi y.eTX i^oiov

TW Ix TOUTS T»lf Y'^'X'''' Op^ijUa; y.ai YrroxaiJ-iiC'j i')Qi<rx to Tnvj^/.(x\\x.ov caiAix.' o x»l

cuTO EO (Av iy. Ttev Te<r(rxpuiv, }:i'yeion Je e'x t? TrXeovxio-j]^ t» xieo^' uItitip x«!

tciJto ywiov, xiyilci e>ct» irAEoia^ovTo?. The irrational life of the foul hath not

all its being in this grofs earthy body, but remaineth after the foul's departure

out of it, having for its vehicle and fubjeSi; the fpirituous body ; xvhich itfelf

is alfo compounded out of the four elements, but receiveth its denomination from
the predominant part, to wit, air ; as this grofs body of ours is called earthy,

from zvhat is mojt predominant therein. Tlius do we fee, that, according

to PhiloponuSy the human foul, after death, does not merely exercife its

rational powers, and think only of metaphyfical and mathematical no-

tions, abftradl things, which are neither in time nor place, but exerci-

fcth alfb its lower fenfitive and irrational faculties, which it could not pof-

fibiy do, were it not then vitally united to fome body ; and this body
then accompanying the foul he calls pneumatical, that is, (not fpiritual

in the Scripture-fenl'e, but) fpirituous, vaporous, or airy. Let us there-

fore, in the next place, fee what rational account Philoponus can give of
this doftrine of the ancients, and of his own opinion agreeably thereunto ;

ri '\i\i'/Ji 'h VfAiTicXy y.{\x T>:v Iy. t? (tu/axto; rssTif e^oJ'ov, ouoXoyurxi, y.x?J.ov ^i dxo- jnj
^iiy.vJlxi, e'lg aSt xpixve7(j^Xi^ >Cj Trciva; £>cEr tki; » xxXun; (iiQi'j}fji,i-j'jO'j Trxpt^ca' 8 yap

fji.o„ov T8 iiMxi riu'xv (poo\iTiQei ri Trpovoias, a\Xx y^ t8 ej £ii/a»' Sii iy. a.^iXd-rxi ij vI/'JYi1 £iV

to"' -ssxca, (pujiy £^9Xi3-9'/)(ra(ra, aXXx rvf^xiiii rrg 7rjoa'»)x«o-/)j tTriuiKtix;' y^ iTreiir, to

KjV.apTCtvEiv aim Six yXvxv^viji.txv lyvjiro, e^ xvafxifiq vtj to xx^XD^r,^x\ SI clxym(rsu; ocxir^

ys^n^elxi' xavlaiiJS'a yxprx ivavrix tuv ivxvtmv ixi/.xtx' (J"ta tkto aAj-uvETfti v xaS'izipo-

f/.i:rt iv TSic VTTo ym (fiJcaiaTfiPioi? J'lJt xoXao-EMf. AAA' ei airwjMaloj 11 ^l^v;^)! xo'j'jxrov alrr.v

-jTxir.v' TTUj iv xoAa^ETai; d-jcO^ri vv ttcccx crafjiXTi a-jTjJj i'^np^xi, Siay.ci;0 y.(:ov (XfAi-

Tpi.'? y) <:\j\y.civof/.ivoi, u-ri i|/i^=ijf 71 >cj;uo-£i)j xi^hlcx, xXySvsi rw ^jy^rv Std, Tr,v <TVfji.vx~

GiiccV TTO.iV iv cay.oe. £0 to i^riij.'j,e,ov «UTr? ; ou Sr,7r>s to. to aviAu^j) yxi £if t« e? Sv

(T.vi~rt;i:v, CiXKx tojto, to HvvJi/.xhxov, Xiyoy.ev iv tout'J ku eiVi TTMrtiig cix tsTto

(.',- IV J-ToxEifAE'va, Sup.o\- >jj im^vij.lx' xx\ tx E^Sf Our human foul (in thofe

v>'ho are not purged and cicanfcd in this life ) after its departure out

of

t
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c/ this lody, is acknowledged, or rather demonjlrated, to go into Hades,

there to receive punifiment for its evil anions pajl. For providence does

not only take care of our being, but alfo of our well-being. Therefore is

the foul, though lapfed into a preternatural fiate, yet not negle£fed by pro-

vidence, but hath a convenient care taken of it, in order to its recovery.

And fince finning had its original from the dejire of pieafure, it mufl of necef-

fity he cured by pain : for here alfo contraries are the cures of contraries.

Therefore the foul being to be purged, is punifhed and pained in thofe fubterra-

neous judicatories and prifons, in order to its amendment. But if the foul be

incorporeal, it is impoffible for it to fuffer. How then can it be punifloed?

There mufi of neceffity be fome body joined with it ; which being immoderately

conftringed or agitated, concreted or fecreted, and difcordantly moved by heat

and cold, or the like, may make the foul fenfible of pain, by reafon of fympa-
thy, as it is here in this life. What body therefore is that, which is then con-

joined with the foul, after the diffolution of that earthy body into its elements ?

Certainly it can be no other than this pneumatical, or fpirituous body, which

•we now fpeak of ; for in this are feated, as their fiibjeSf, the irafcible and con-

cupifcible paffions, and they are infeparable from the fame ; nor could th^y he in

the foul difunited from all body : and that foul, which is freedfrom thefe, would

ie forthwith freedfrom generation ; nor would it be concerned in thofe fubter-

raneous judicatories and prifons, but be carried up aloft to the higher celeflial

regions, &c. After which he endeavours further to confirm this opinion from
the vulgar phenomena, Sy\\m l\ jti /jlcIkXov on n' so to ttveuju^Iixoi/ a-uixx, >C) tx'tb

«ywf i5~a 3-U|Uoc >t, £7ri5'u/voi'aj, i^ aurn? twh TrflaJfAaruv suEoJ/fia;' Tro^ivyip h to7i; -rdipoii

rx Qxiosion (pxiDO\ilai <pa.)iTx<Tfj.xrx ; a yoi,o inye » y'-'JC'^ I'^rii/.ZTir'xi, jj o'/.w; i—lv

ooocTri' «AA« (pxal rx? xax^x^lxq \}/u%a?, [Airx rm i^oSov rim tx <ruiij.xl(^ TrXxvoia^xi

lirl Ti'jx ^povov [ACTX T« niivj[ji.xl@^, itj TUTS xnxpxSniiwiiai uect Touf rxpti;' Sto (ppiv-

T»r"iov lil^uiixg' utto tktm yd^ (pxat th 7ri/tCy.xli^, irxyQjvhitirci; ly. n*o;^&»|oaf oix.irxc^

xaTao-Trao-S-oij w£f 1 Ta TTo^Ji TTO i}/-jp^ii\ • Furthermore, that there is fuch a pneu-

matical (fpirituous, vaporous, or airy) body, which accomranietb fouls un-

ptirged after death, is evident alfo from the ph.-cnomena themfelves. For what
account can otherwife be given of thofe fpeitrcs and phantoms, which appear

f}:adow-like about graves or fepulchres, fince the foul itfelf is neither of any ji-

gure, nor yet at all vi/tble ? Wherefore thefe ancients fay, that impure fouls^
after their departure out of this body, wander here, up and down, for a certain

fpace, in their fpirituous, vaporous, and airy body, appearing about fepulchres,

and haunting their former habitations. For which caufe there is great reaj'on,

that we fljould take care of living well, as alfo of abflaining from a fouler

and grofjer diet ; thefe ancients telling us likewife, that this fpiritu-

ous body of ours, being fouled and incraffated by evil diet, is apt to ren-

der the foul, in this life alfo, more obnoxious to the dijlurbances of paf-

fions. And here Philoponus goes on to gratify us with a further account

of fome other of the opinions of thcl^; ancients, concerning this fpi-

rituous or airy body, accompanying the foul after death ; ly^^u yx^

n }t) xxni'pxGi rr,g (punxJ?? ^w»;f, y^ yx^ T^i<pt^xi. Tfs£p£<Sj:j Si k;^ iVc-f J,- tbto

to ca/xa;, xKKx Si xtiawj b sW juopi'wi/, XAh. qKqv Si eAti, (j^igt tiTTf iv, w; o'l Q''^ofyn,
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Si'xp'ilxi T»? a.r(j.iq' Six thto (p^oVTi^tKnv ol (^wnSaToi t«j AfwIoTfjaf Sixlrng >^ ^n-areexc

Six TO f*ii TTOcyyve^aii to ttw-jIaix. aXXx XnrlvvE^xt' ttcoj tbto t^ TBf xx^xpu^i; (baa-i

srxBaXxij^^</.yHV tvto (aim yx^ to (T^jj-x "ixit TrAJuflai, ixsTvo Si xx^xptx-Oi'i; Six tw-j xt~
y.uv,Six yxp xTfAuv tivuv TfftpfTai nvav Si Kx^xi^clxi' b tTiwfJ/avwcrSai Si pXTnx'JTo xX\'

o\oii Si oXb iie^yeT^i, xxtx raf aia-9)i(r£K, x, tuv aiV6»)Ta)u xvli^xfA^xviC-^xr Sio xj '^atj-oTfAjif

(p-/i(rlu iv To7g y-ilx TX Cp'jiTDca, on ji xufi'Mf a/irOj/o-ic jwia;, xj to jtu^iccf aia-^riTyiaiov iv'

They furlher add, that there is fomething of the plantal and plajiick life al(o,

exercifed by the foul, in thofe fpirituous or airy bodies after death ; they being

7iouriJhed too, though not after the fame manner, as thefe grofs earthy bodies of
ours are here, but by vapours ; and that not by parts or organs, but ihrow^hout
the "johole of them, (asfponges) they imbibitig every where thofe vapours. For
•which caufe, they, 'who are ivifc, will in this life afo take care of ufing

a thinner end dryer diet, that fo that fpirituous body ('which we have
alfo at this prefent time within our grofllr body) may not be clogged and in-

craffated, but attenuated. 'Over and above which, thofe ancients made ufe of
catharms, cr purgations, to the fame end and purpofe alfo: for as this earthy

body is wafhed by water, fo is that fpirituous body cleanfed by cathartick va-
pours; fome of thefe vapours being nutritive, others purgative. Moreover,
thefe ancients further declared concerning this fpirituous body, that it was not
organized, but did the whole of it, in every part throughout, exercife allfunc-
tions of fenfe, the foul hearing, and feeing, and perceiving all fenfibles, by it

everywhere. For which caufe, Arliloilt himfelf ajirmeth, in his Metaphy-
ftcks, that there is properly hut one fenfe, and but one fenfory; he, by this one

fenfory, meaning, the fpirit, or fubtile airy body, in which the fenfttive power
doth all of it, through the whole, immediately apprehend all variety offenfibles.
And if it be demanded, how it comes then to pafs, that this fpirit appears or-

ganized in fepulchres, and mofi commonly of human form, but fometinies in the

form of fome other animals ? to this thofe ancients replied, Th.it their ap-
pearing fo frequently in human form proceedeth from their being incraffated

with evil diet, and then, as it were, Jlamped upon with the form of this exteriour

ambient body in which they are, as cryftal is formed and coloured like to thofe

things, which it is fajfned in, or refle£ls the image of them ; and that their ha-
ving fometimes other different forms pro:eedeth from the phantajlick power of
the foul itfelf which can at pleafure transform this fpirituous body into any
fhape : for being airy, when it is condenfed andfixed, it becometh vifible, and
again invifihle, and vanijhing out offight, when it is expanded and rarified.

Now, from thefe paffligcs cited out of Philoponus, it further appeareth,
that the ancient alTcrters of the foul's immortality did not fuppofe human
fouls, afcer death, to be quite ftript ftark naked from all body ; but that

the generality of fouls had then a certain fpirituous, vaporous, or airy
body accompanying them, though in different degrees of purity or impu-
rity rcfpeftively to themfelves. As alfo, that they conceived this fpiritu-

ous body (or at leall: fomething of it) to hang about the foul alfo here in

this life, before death, as its interiour indument or veftment, which alfo

then fticks to it, when that other grofs earthly part of the body is, by
death.
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death, put oft", as an outer garment. And fome have been inclinable to

think (by reafon of certain hiflorick phfenomena) thcfe two to be things

fo diftinft, that it is not impofllble for thi? fpirituous body, together with

the foul, to be locally feparated from the other grofler body, for fome time

before death, and without it. And indeed thus much cannot be denied,

that our foal adteth, not immediately only upon bones, flcfli and brains,

and other fuch like grofs parts of this body, but firfl-, and chiefly, upon

the animal fpirits, as the immediate indruments of fenle and phancy, and

that, by whofe vigour and aflivity the other heavy and unwieldy bulk of

the body is fo nimbly moved. And therefore we know no reafon, but we
may aftent here to that of Porphyrins ', to a'^.>, lo^u--! .^ rao'tri In t»

7n;£uaa;1@P, to Si KvzZf/.x o;^'-;,'/* Trj
'j^'-'PC^' i ^^at the blood is the food and

nourijhment of the fpirit, ( that is, that fubtile body called tl\e animal

fpirits) and tlfil this fpirit is the vehide of the foul, or the more immediate

feat of life.

Neverthelefs, the fame Philoponiis there addeth, that, according to

thefe ancients, befides the terrellrial body, and this fpirituous and airy

body too, there is yet a third kind of body, of a higher rank than ei'

ther of the former, (peculiarly belonging to fuch fouls after death, as

are purged and cleanfed from corporeal affedions, lufls and paffions

)

called by them, o-Wji*a aJ>-of>o^k, and Jp'vtcv, and a.\bi^ioj, i3c. a luciform^

and cekflial^ and atherial body. The foul (faith he) continueth either

in the terreftrial or the aerial body, fo long, sw? s«utw y.x^x.^a,iTx d-j=.

vi/6*?, rr? yv/i^iii:? u.Tra.y-.Xy.yiiTx' tote toiuuu y^ rov S-ujiac/d, jt, rriv 'nri^'j^ixv oi-rro-

Ti^ficn, fJ.i\x rirti r? o;^r«,aTo? t» Trvrjy.xlo; xiy'ji' ti'jxi Si. tj xJ y.t]x tkto a,XXo']i

(zi'J'i'w? auTJ;? i^rfJ-iArm, cafj-x Bfaiiou ^ Sioi tbIo cc^Siiyj, o ^xin-j 'A'jyouSt; ri 'AreoiiSt;'

ruv yxp iyy.oo'iJi.iuv S(TXv xvxW.ri Trxvlta^ fj^t'" Tii/a v.Xr,oo-j ov }iOty.i<^ fJ-ioo; i'jTX th Koirixti'

x«i cl xdvJvriTog £S~i, >t) Sii x'-^rh xsi Ive^yirj, Si7 £j(^£ii/ aisiw; i^ny.y.ivov to cuy.x, o xc\

^aoTTciro-fr Six tx\Jtx Sv TO aCyotics; 0x171 (ruty.x xmt/m oin lyjtv, until that having

purged itfelf, it be carried aloft^ and freed from generation. And thtn doth

it put off both the irafcible and concupifcible paffions at once, together with this

fecond vehicle, or body, which we call fpirituous. Wherefore thefe ancients

fay, that there is another heavenly body always conjoined with the foul, and

eternal, which they call luciform, and ftar-like : for it being a mundane things

jnufi of neceffity have fome part of the world as a province allotted to it, which

it may admlniflcr. And fince it is always tnoveable, and ought always to a£i,

it muft have a body eternally conjoined zvith it, which it may always enliven.

And for thefe caufes do they affirm, the foul always to have a luciform body.

Which lucid and retherial body of the foul is a thing often mentioned

by other writers alfo •, as Proclus, in his commentary upon the TitnauSy

v.x\ T?'j «j9«a!7ri'v-(5f 4'"?C'^^
i^yisTrflal n TmisTn oy(r,i/.a xiSi^iov, uf xvto; (prio-tv' ifAQi-

Cacrai yvv tU oyjrijj.x x) a,\j\nv <p>i(ri tck Snu.ivpyo'j' xx\ ydo ttxcxi xJ/u;^w xyxyKi) ttco

Tuv SvjiTWK Qij}u.xt'j:v, xiSt'ot; y.x] ivxivnTot; p/j»(&ai ^'u'^uaKriv, wv kxt naixv tyjicx') to

xivfH- ; The human foul hath alfo (fiith he) fuch an atherial vehicle belong-

ing to it, as Plato himfelf intimates, when he affrmeth tl:>e Demittrgus at

firfi

• Vide Libr. de AntrcNymphar. p. 257, & 259.

r. 290.
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firfi lo have placed it in a chiiriot. For of neceffily every foal, before ihi'i imri'.

tal body, mufi have an eternal and eafily moveable body, it being efjentiat.t'i it
''

to move. And elfevvhere the fimt Proclus, oiu'j> fjiijojxi; Hh Siajii-^xTirm r^vP- 'i^i-

uiCi^iHv cpyuvoiv' a ri^Ti/ (rum'p7i;raj jcxteAGsO'iI' £1> yivscn; aAX .a^xiT .rO oy^i)!j:,x to

^A-jyonSi;, TriiTxq ix^^v r,-jufj.ivxi; riq x\Simiti' I'Fhilft we remain above, '^sjs have

no need of thefe dividedjOrgam, which now we have defcexding into genera-

tion ; but the uniform^,: UaM, or fplendid vehicle is fufficient, this having all

fenfes united together in it. Which dodtrine of the unorganized, lucitorm,

and fpiritiious vehicles fecms to have been derived from Plato, he, in his

Epinomis, writing thus concerning a good and wife man after death -,

?i; xj Silj(ypila(j.oi,i Traiiwy x^ (jTT^SiPav a,u.K ; id^i'Tip S-jsya'rw, tvj i*ots fj.oipx\> a,vxTr\ri7n,

u.rni [jLi^i^iiv iTi TToXKuv t6t£, y-cdccTrip vjv al^yinuv, [Aioci fxoipxi; ^tlfiAri^ora; fx.ii\io]i,

yy ix. TToAAwv iMx yiyovixx hexlwjx 'iieij^xr Of ichoiu, "whether I be in jcfi

or earnefl, I confiantly affirm, that lajhen dying hefoall yield to fate, he fhall

no longer have this variety of fenfes, which now we have, but one uniform

body, and live a happy life. Moreover, Hierocles ' much infifteth upon this,

'AjyoiiSh ci^jfix, this lucifortn and ethereal body, o xj -i^vy/i; AsttIov o;>^n/Aa ol ^^niTfAol

x«A?(r(, which alfo (faith he) the oracles call the thin andfubtile vehicle or cha-

riot of thefoul ; he meaning, doubtlefs, by thefc oracles, the magical or

Chaldaic oracles before mentioned. And amongft thofe now cxrant under

that title, there feems to be a clear acknowledgment of thele two vehicula of

the foul, or inttriour induments thereof ; the fpirituous and the luciform

body, the latter of which is there enigmatically called 'EtiWov, or a plain

fuperficies, in thefe words'; Mii UnZ^x jucAuvw, f^yiSl ^aS-aVf to 'EttiVeJov,

take care not to defile or contaminate the fpirit ; nor to make the plain fuper-

ficies deep. For thus Pfeilus glofleth upon that oracle, J'u'o X'"""""*? ettev^Wi

t'u -^uyjtv qI \xXSx7oi' xJtou fj.\v nvivf/.xltxov uvofji,a(Txv^ XTTO rv aiVfirilx i^\j(pxv^ivTX

o-irri' TO]/ Si ' A''jyoeiSr], XiTrVv >^ d\ix(p>^, ovrrtp ^KntmSoV The Chaldaick philofo-

phers beftow upon the foul two interiour tunicles or veftments, the one ofwhick
they called pneumatical, or the fpirituous body, which is weaved out, as it were,

to it, and compounded of the grofs fcnfihle body, ('it being the more thin and
fubtile part thereof -,) the other the luciform vejlmcnt ofthe foul,pure and peilucid,

and this is that, which is here called the plain fuperficies. Which, iaith Pletho ',

is not fo to be underftood, as if it had not three dimenfions (forafnnich as it

is a body alfoj but only to denote the fubtilty and tenuity tliercof. Where-
fore, when the aforefaid Hierocles alfo calls this luciform and ethereal body,
TO IIiEu^aTiy.oii "o%«/^ai t5)j ?.oyiy.r,i 4'''^/C''f» the fpiritual vehicle of the rational

foul he takes not the word yrw^iMXTiy-iv, in that fenfe, wherein it is ufed by
PhilopcJius, and others ; as if he intended to confound this ethereal body
v.'irl: that other fpiritous or airy body, and to make but one of them, but

rr.thcr ftiles it fpiritual, in a higher fenfe, (and which cometh near to that

of die Scripture^ as being a body more fuitableand cognate with that high-

elt and divineft part of the foul, mind or reafon, than the other terreftrial

body is (which, upon that account, is called alfo, by the fame Hierocles \
5 I as

• Comment, in aurca Pythagor. Carniina, 3 Comment, in hoc Oraculum.

p. 214, iij. Ubi inpra, p, i;».
» Oracul. Zorcaftr. SeO.X. Veir t75.p. 394. sibid.r. 2I4.

Ed. Clerici.
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as well as it is by St. Paul ', o-Wjaa \iv^iv.a-i, the animal or natural body)

So that this fpiritual body of Hierocles\s not the airy, but the ethereal bo"

dy, and the fame with ^jw^w '^ his dta-vea-iov cufxx, his divine body. And
that this diftinition of two interioiir vehicles or tunicles of the foul, btiides

that outer vt-ftment of the terreftrial body (llyled in Pinto ro o'i-^£'2}t?, the

crujiaceous, or cjtraceous body) is not a meer figment of the latter Plato-

nifts fince Chriftianity, but a tradition derived down from antiquity,

appeareth plainly from Virgil., in his fixth ^neid, where, though not com-
monly underftood, he writeth firft of the fpirituous, or airy body, in

which unpurged fouls receive punifhment after death, thus

:

^in 6? fupremo cum lumine vita relrquit,

Non tamsn omne malum miferis, nee funditus omnes

Corporea er.cedunt pejtes \ fenitufque r.ecejje eji

Mttlla diu concreta modis inolefcere miris.

Ergo exercentur pisais, fcterumque malorum

Supplicia expendunt ; ali,e fanduntur inanes

Sufpenfa ad ventas •, aliis fub gurgite vajlo

Infe£lum eluitur fcelus, aut exuritiir igni,

. And then again of the other pure etherial and fiery body, in this man^
ner:

Donee longa diesperfe^o temporis orhe

Concretam exemit labeni, purumque reliquit

j^thereum fenfum, atque aura'ijimplicis ignem.

Now, as it was before obferved, that the ancient aflerters of the foul's

inunortality, fuppofing it to have, befides this terreftrial body, another fpi-

rituous or airy body, conceived this twt only to accompany the foul after

death, but alfo to hang about it here in this life, as its interiour

vcft or tunicle ; (they probably meaning hereby the fame with that,

which is commonly called the animal fpirits, diffufed from the brain,,

by the nerves, throughou-t this whole body) in like manner it is cer-

tain, that many of them fuppofing the foul, befides thofe two foremen-

tioned, to have yet a third luciform, or ethereal body, conceived this in like

manner to adhere to it even in this mortal life too, as its inmofl clothing or

tunicle •, yet, foas that they acknowledged the force thereof to be \<-rv much
weakened and abated, and its fplendour altogether obfcured by the heavy
weight and grofs lleams or vapours of the terreftrial body. T\\m Suidas^

upon the word 'AuyouSn^ tells us out of Ifidore^ <Jc tp^H y* \'^X^ 'PL-jycuSi; "Ox,n-

fACC, ''.lyiy.ivo^ arf ifiiJ^E? tj >«7 x\'ito'j' hJ tSto ij.h to Ajyoitif^ a-a/J-cc ruii aVcxsV.^fis-aj

hUn; jutv itc-w T»;5 x£(5«A5ic' That, according to fome philofophcrs, the foul hath a

tertain Ificiforrn vehicle, called dlfo Jlar, or fun-like^ and eternal; which Iu-

tiform body is now /hut up --jjiihin this terreftrial body (as a light in a dark
lanthorn) it being fuppofed by fome of them to be included within the head,

P- 2^3 ^c. With which agrceth Hierocles, h tu ^vr^Z r^ui'j <rujj.ali, to 'Auyoaik

fj^-*'''' -.fTxfiJj;!, ir^ojirviou Tu d^C^w (rw/xali ^mw, H; rr,v afuevtav «u1» CM-Ayot,

The Jylcndij, or huifqrm body, lieth hi this mortal body of our^, conti-^

niuUy
I Cor. x\. 44. .^ Dc In^orar.iis p. 14c. Ofer.
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nually infpiring it -"Joitb life^ and containing the hannory thereof. The ground
of which opinion was, becaiife thefe philofophers genera!Jy conceived the
human foul to have pre-exiiled before it came into this earthly body, and
that either from eternity, or elfe from the firll: beginning of the world'g
creation ; and being never without a body, and then in a perfedl ftate, to

have had a lucid and ethereal body, either co-eternal, or co-eve with ir,

(though in order of nature junior to it) as its chariot or vehicle ; which
being incorruptible, did always infeparably adhere to the foul, in its after-

lapfes and defcents, into an aereal firft, and then a terreftria] body -, this

being, as it were, the vinculum of union betwixt the foul and them. Thus
Pletho ' declares their lenfe ; J'la Js tous'tk <Ti[Kou['^ t'Z ^e rar; tJ S^i>;7i^ rn^y;

izb-ittAeko/xekk oiTi Kvi-!>fAXT)(; Tii/^ >tj auTK ow(^-" By this <£therial body is cur hu-
man foul conncSied with its mortal body ; the whole thereof being implicated

with the whole vital fpirit of the embryo^ for as much as this itfelf is a fpirit

alfo. But long before yietho was this dodrine declared and aflerted by
Galen, as agreeable both to Plato\ and his, own itw'iz ; he firft premifing, /j^^, ;y,>,. (g
that the immediate organ or inftrument of fight was a.'iyouh'i;^ a luciform and Plat. I. 7.

athereal fpirit ; iiovrwq i\i l^^f^iv ocCyoaSU ,"sv u-jxi to rrf? J'll'Si.'f o'pyai'cu, dicionS\q[.^^V- Hiir-

o's TO T))j a.y.arq, a'r^oEiJf? h to rrs ocl)i{-?f, xj to juii; T?f j/'.-uVfu; iy^ov, ts ^i Tti; alp^f & '°'^3-

yiwSU, Sec. Wherefore we may reafonably affirm, that the organ offight is a OperJ
luciform or ethereal body ; as that of hearing is aereal -, that of fmelling va-
porous ; that of tafle moifi or watery ; and that of touch earthy \ like being

perceived by like. And he accordingly thus underltanding thofe known verfes

oi Empedocles^ which as ^/-//?(7//^ otherwife interprets them, are nonfenfe;

p^ TOUT ixfi riJ ^o\)Xi\c(,t dr,?^0VD o E,!Aff£joxA«; Iv 01? (piri, r^-i'u jurj yxp yccTav, &C.
aiVOavOjUtS^ yd^ ovrug ry [j,iv yeu^eri^u tmu aiVOviTfioiav, tJ)'? yiuS'>i; ^uVfwf, tu i'

n'oyoiihri^a Trig oij^w?, tw 'A-'jyocJojg' jind this was that, which Empedocles
meant to fignify, in thofe famous verfes of his ; it being certain, that by the mrfi
earthy cf our fenfer, the touch, we perceive the earthy nature of fenfibles % and
by the mofl luciform, viz. that of fight, the paffions of light ; by that, which
is aereal, founds ; by that, which is moifi andfponge-Uke, tafles -, and laflly, by
the organ of fmelling, which is the extremity of thofe former cavities of the

brain, as replenifloed with vapours, odours. After which he writeth of the
eJfTence or fubftance of the foul, in this manner ; ei Si ^ ttej i J/i/x;?,- iiixs

a'^o(priVxStoii %fl, ^vom S-xtscov ocvxfx.zi'ov inriTj, r, to'jt elaxt TS olov 'AjyonSir, ^ 'AiS'E-

ctuSii (TU^xa, Ajxteov ccjrri'j, ii; o xxv fjir] ^o'jK'iV.xi nx]' dxoXd^tXM xpix.]iouv]xi ;-coixo\

J) avTY.v fAiv x(rau.xloJ \nia.p')(iiv oij(rlxv, o'Xy^i.'.oi rt to jtowto-j duTni; jtWi t»ti to truijux,

Si O'J iAi<T>i TW Trpog t' ct.Wx 0"U|<*a:7a Y.0i\iOijix-j XxfJi.Sx'jei' toZto fxiv oJv xltro S\ o'Ak

AfxIiOU UfAlV IV.TilxSlXi TO-j l[y.lpx\li' TYi Si ys Tl-poq X.CtO XOUWUa TO y.XTX TXg o'l}/Elf

auTwy wnvux (puflosiSk yifi^nr^xr And if we fljould now declare any thing concern-

ing the effence or fubftance of the foui, we mufl needs affirm one or other of thefe

two things ; that either itfelf is this luciform and aihereal body (v/hich the

Stoicks, whether they will or no, by confequence will be brought unto, as

alfo Aiijlotle himfelf ) or elfe that the foul is itfelf an incorporeal fuhflance,

but that this luciform athereal body is its firfl vehicle, by which, as a middle,

it communicates %atb the other bodies. JVherefore we muft fay, that this itthe-

5 I -1 re<il

' In Orac Chald.
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real lucid body is extended throughout the whole brain ; whence is that luci-

form fpirit derived^ that is the immediate injlrument of fight. Now from
hence it was, that thefc philofopher?, befidcs the moral purgation of the

foul, and the intcllecflual or philofophical, recommended very much a

myftical or teleftick way of purifying this JEthereal body in us, by diet and
P- 294- catharms. Thus the forementioned Hierocles j ; ewekW kJ tw ' A'jycei'h'- riu.-2v

' VJ' \' <T(i^xri Tsoirip-j (Tu^ua 3-ii>!T0v Ju, xz^a^juTaj $e] xj tkto, &c. Since to OUr lucid or

fplendid body, this grofs mortal body is come by way of acceffton, we ought to

purify the former alfo, and free it from fympathy with the latter. And
again afterwards, ai rr!,- /.oj^ixi?;

4'''^?C"^
xaS-a^^fK x) ts ' k-iyrji^^i; o'x/iij-ocjt^ ttdo--

f>-rfi>ij]xi, oTTucg oLv auTJiTf CttottIi^oj >c, tkto yevofju-jov fj-r, emttoWv 'is~»)1ai ttcc'c rr.v avji

TTojEiav, }^ rx i^rir Together with the purgations of the rational foul, the puri-

fication of the luciform or athereal vehicle is alfo to be regarded, that this

being made light, and alate or wingy, might no way hinder the fouPs afcer.t

upward: but he, that endeavours to purify the mind only, vegletling the

body, applies not himfelf to the whole man. Whereupon he concludes,

Tva TAfoxiu htcyeixj ^£)'(o, tw ri 'A'-T'OfirJa; xx^x;iTi-iirv Si-ixfji-i-j' I therefore call

this the telejlick or nfyfiick operation ; which is convcrfant 'about the purgation

of the lucid or atherial vehicle. And whereas philofophy was by Flato and

Socrates ^ defined to be a continual exercife of dying (which Pliny "^ thought

to be nothing but an hypochondriacal or atrabilarian diftemper in them, in

thofe words of his, which Salmafius, and other criticks, can by no means
iinderftand, Eft etiam quidam morbus, per fapientiam mori : That the dying by

•wifdom or philofophy, is alfo but a certain kind of bodily difeafe or over-grown

'melancholy) though they fuppofed this principally to confift in a moral dying

to corporeal lufts and paffions •, yet was the defign thereof partly myftical

and tcleftick alfo, it driving at this further thing, that when they fhould-

put off this terreftrial body, they might at once die alio to the fpirituous-

or aereal ; and then their ibul have nothing left hanging about it, b'Jt only

the pere stherial body, its light-winged chariot : which in Firgil's lan-

guage,is

Purunique relinqui

yEthereim fenfum^ atque aural fimplicis ignem.

Notwithdanding which, the Pythagoreans and Platonifts feem not to have

been all of them of this perfuafion, that the flame numerical asthereal body,

which the foul was at firft created with, continueth ftilf about it, and ad-

hereth to it infeparaUy to all eternity, during itsdefcents into other grofTer

bodies -, but rather to have fuppofed, that, according to the moral difpo-

ficion of the foul, it always finds or makes a cognate and fui table body
correfpondently pure or impure -, and confequently, that by moral virtue

and philofophy, it might again recover that celeftial body, which was loft-

by its fall and defcent hither. This feemeth to have been Porphyrins '^ his

lenfe, in thefe words of his ; u; w JitrtS'') n 4'^/CS fi^f ''cxf cwua rx^n >C, ro7q

K/Xfioif on':piT}j.iwi' iio xxBccpurseo-j fz-lv JiaxEijtiJiM c\iiJt(p\j]o-j to t/^^jf t» oxiXii !ru[*x,

"rrff fri TO ui^i^itrj- Howcvcr tbc foul be in itfelf affected, fo does it always

find
• Tbid. p. 2i6 In Stntentiis ad InlclligibiJia ducenubus,
» Vi e P!;.tcn. in Ph?-don', p. 373. $ XXXU. p. 233.
» hUt. Ma.ur. Lib YJl. Cap. 50.
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find a body fuitabk and agreeable to its prefent difpq/itioii ', and therefore to

the purged fouls does naturally accrue a body, that comes next to immateria-

lity ; that is, an ethereal one. And probably Plato ' was of t!ie fame

mind, when lie affirmed, the foul to be always in a body, but fometimes of

one kind, andfomelimes of another.

Now from \vl\at hath been declared, it appeareth already, that the mod
ancient aifertors of the incorporcity and immorrality of the human foul

fuppofed it, notwithftanding, to be always conjoined with a body. Thus
Hierocles plainly, n' Xoyt-nri i<Tix rijatpu;? J'x'"''* c"","^? »'" "irx^x t» ^rtixmsya ug

TO cTva-.i 7rae5;AS-£v, w; fj:yjT( ro iT(a[j.x elvxi aJruu, (L/ii;t£ av£U TWjua/'^' aAX' avrrv jtiEvrp i20tEdit,

da-uy.xTov, diroTTepxT^^xi SI t'? (7U|aa ro sAuv x-jty.^ aS©^' The rational nature hav- Ncedhaini.].

ing ahvays a cognate body, fo proceeded from the demiurgus, as that neither

itjelf is body, nor yet can it be without body ; but though itfelf be incorporeal,

yet its whole form, notwilhflanding, is terminated in a body. Accordingly

whereun:o, the definition, which he gives of a man, is this,
4''j?C''

''-»?'•<''' fj-ircc P.zgo.

mjj.'.'pHi ciSrxvxTv cufj^al^, a rational foul, together with a cognate immortali^-^*^\

body. He concluding there afterwards, that this enlivened terreftrial body,

er mortal man, is nothing but i"iuMv avSfwVK *, the image of the true man,

or an acceffion thereunto, v^hich is therefore feparable from the fame. Nei-

ther doth he affirm this only of human fouls, but alfo of all other rational

beings whatfoever, below the fupreme Deity, and above men, that they

always naturally aftuate a body. Wherefore a daemon or angel (which

words are ufed as fynonymous by Hierocles) is alfo defined by him after

the fame manner,
4''-^pc''

^oy^'-'-^ F-^~^ (p^lavv a-du.xr©'^ a rational foul together

with a lucid body. And accordingly Proclus upon Plato's Tim.fus^ affirm-

eth, "^arra Sxifj.o\lx tuv rtj/.tri^uv x^iirlovx
4'''^X.'^"» 'b ^o^f'^'-' ^X^'"'' 4'"X'''''-'> 'b "/Ci"'"'

ey.l^i^ior That every damon, fupcriour to human fouls, hath both an intelleoiital

foul and an ^ethereal vehicle, the entircnefs thereof being made up or compounded

of thefe two things. So that there is hardly any other difference left be-

twixt demons or angels, and men, according to thefe philofophers, but

only this, that the former are lapfable into aereal bodies only, and no fur-

ther ; but the latter, into terrertial alfo *>. Now Hierocles pofitively af--

firmeth * this to have been the true cabala, and genuine doctrine of the an-

cient Pythagoreans, entertained afterwards by Plato ; ^ tvto rm Tlv^xya^ituv

m Soly.x, Si nXarav -j'ripo'j l^i(py]vev, xTuKxc-xg ^\)ij.(p\-Ttxs SvvxfAti u-rroTrltctt ^iiyn; te

J^ Wic;^!jj rrx<rxv S-fi'au t£ xxm ccvQ^wTrrjnv ^-^X^^' -^'^^ ^^l^ "^^^ ^^'^ do^lrine of the

Pythagoreans, which Plato afterwards declared ; he refembling every, both

human and divine foul (that is, in our modern language, every created ra-

tional being) to a winged chariot, and a driver or charioteer, both together

:

meaning by the chariot, an enlivened body ; and by tiie charioteer, the in-

corporeal foul itfelf adting it.

And now have we given a full account, in what manner the ancient

affertors of incorporeal fubftance, as unextended, anfvvered that objeftion

again ft

De Legibus, Lib. X. *• Vide Porphyr. de Ab:\inent. ab Efu Ans-

\ P. 214. Dial. lib. il. §.38. p. 81, & alios.

3 Lib. V. p. 320. * Ubi fupra, p. 3.13.
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againA the illocality and immobility of particular finite fprrits, dfemons or

angels, and human ibiils ; that thcfe being all naturally incorporate, how-
ever in themfelves and diredlly immoveable, yet were capable of being in

fenfe moved, by accident, together wich thofe bodies, refpcftively, which
rhey are vitally united to. But as for that pretence, that thefe finite fpirits,

or fubftances incorporea', being unextended, and fo having in themfelves

no relation to any place, might therefore aftuate and inform the whole cor-

poreal world at once, and take cognizance of all things thertiji ; their re-

ply hereunto was, That thefe being eflentially but parts of the univerfe, and
therefore not comprehenfive of the whole, finite or particular, and not uni-

verfal beings, (as the three hypoilafes of the Platonick trinity are) the fphere

of their aftivity could not poifibly extend any flirther, than to the quicken-

ing and enlivening of fome certain pacts of matter and the world, allotted

to them, and thereby of becoming particular animals i it being peculiar to

the Deity, or that incorporeal fubllance, which is infinite, to quicken and
actuate all things.

But it would be no impertinent digrelTion here, (as to the main fcope of

our prefent undertaking) fhould we briefly compare the fortmentioned doc-

trine and cabala of the ancient Incorporealifts (the Pythagoreans and Pla-

tonifts) with that of Chriftianity -, and confider the agreement, ordifagree-

nient, that is betwixt them. Firft therefore, here is a plain agreement of

thefe bell, and mod religious philofophers, with Chriftianity, in this ;

That the moft confummate happinefs, and higheft perfeflion, that human
nature is capable of, confifteth not in a feparate ftate of fouls, ftript naked
from all body, and having no manner of commerce with matter, as fome
high-flown perfons in all ages have been apt to conceit. For fuch amongft
the philofophers (and Platonifts too) was Ploiifius ; the unevenncfs and un-

fafenefs of whofe temper may fufficiently appear from hence, that as he
conceived human fouls might pofilbly afcend to fo high a pitch, as quire to

fhake off commerce with all body ; fo did he on the other hand again ima-

gine, that they might alio defcend and fink down {o low, as to animate not

only the bodies of brutes, but even of trees and plants too; two inconfillent

paradoxes i the latter whereof is a moft prodigious extravagancy, which
yet Evipedocles (though otherwife a great wit) feems to have been guilty of
alio, from thofe vcrlls of his in Atbai^us '

;

''HSn yxp "rroT iyta yfjOf/.r.v x»5r,T£ xoc^ Tf,

And amongft the Jews, the famous Maimoniaes wz^^Mo of this perfuafion, it

being a known aphorifm of his, in his great work, P)'J ps* N3n CD7'y3iy
nOT In : That in the world to cone (or ftate ot conllimniate happintls)

there Jhall be nothing at ail of body, but pure incorporcity. Upon which ac-

count, being accukrl as a denier of the refurredion, (an article as well of the

Jewilh, as of the Chriilian faith) \\% wrocc that book intiticd, hgcrcth Temnn

purpofely
'_Dcjpnofophi^ Lib. VIII. p. 51c.
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purpofely to purge himfelf, and to reconcile thofe two aflertions together,

which he doth after fuch a manner, as that there fhould be indeed a refur-

reftion, at the firft coming of the Jewifh Mefllas, of fome certain perfons,

to live here a wliiie upon the earth, eat and drink, marry and be given in

marriage, and then die again ; after which, in the world to come, they
fliould for ever continue pure fouls, un-united to any body. In which it

may be well.fufpedted, thzt the deCi^n Maimonides drove at, v/as againft

Chriftianity ; which, notwithftanding, as to this particular, hath the con-
current fijffrages of the beft philofophers, that the mod genuine and perfcft

ftate of the human foul, which in its own nature is immorta', is to continue
forever, not without, but with a body: and yet our high-flown enthufi-

alts generally (however calling themfelves Chriftians) are fuch great Spi-

ritualifts, and fo much for the inward refurreftion, (which we deny not to

be a Scripture-notion alfo; as in that of St. Paul', If ye be rifen with
Cbrift, &c. And again ^, If by any means I might attain to the refurre£lion of
the dead) as that they quite allegorize away, together with the other parts of
Chriftianity, the outward refurredion of the body ; and indeed will fcarcely

acknowledge any future immortality, or life to come, after death, their

fpirituality thus ending in Sadducifm and iafidelity, if not at length in

downright atheifm and fenfuality.

But, befides this, there is yet a further correfpondcnce of Chriftianity

with the forementioned philofophick cabala, in that the former alfo fup-

pofes the highefl: perfedion of our human fouls, not to confift in being eter-

nally conjoined with fuch grofs bodies, as thefe we now have, unchanged and
iinaitered : for as the Pythagoreans and Platonifts have always complained
of thefe terreftrial bodies, as prifons, or living fepulchres of the foul ; fa
docs Chriftianity feem to run much upon the fame ftrain, in thefe Scripture-

expreftions *, In this we groan earneflly, defiring to be clothed upon with our

houfe which isfrom heaven: and again'*, JVe that are in this tabernacle dogroan^
being burdened^ not for that we would be unclothed^ (that is, ftript quite naked
©f all body) but fo clothed upon, that nwrtality might be fwallowed up of life :

and laftly ', Ourftlves alfo, which have the firji fruits of the Spirit, groatt:

within ourfclves, waiting for the adoption (fonfhip or inheritance) namely, the

redempiton cj our bodies ; that is, the freedom of them from all thofe evils

and maladies of their?, which we here lie oppreiTed under. Wherefore we
cannot think, that the fame heavy load and luggage, which the fouls Of
good men being here burdened with, do fo much groan to be delivered

from, fhall, at the general refurreifion, be laid upon them again, and
bound faft to them, to all eternity : for, of fuch a refurreftion as this, Plotinus

(though perhaps miftaking it for the true Chriftian refurredtion) might
have fome caufe to afErm, that it would be but a'vas-sui? £k aAAou uVvov, of

refurreilion to another fkep; the foul feeming not to be thoroughly awake
here, but, as it were, foporated with the dull fteams and opiatick vapours
of this grofs body. For thus the author of the Book of Wifdom *, ^e cor-

xuptible body preffeth down the foul, and the earthly tabernacle ivcigheth down
th&-

' Col. iii. r. 2 Cor. v, 4.

^ Phil. Hi. z.' ' Rom. viii. zj.

sCor. V. 2, £ Chap. !x,. 1 5.
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the rniftd, that mufith upon many things. But the iame will further appear,

from that account, which the Scripture itfclf giveth us of the rtfurrection

:

nnd firft, in general, when St. P<?///, anfwering that query ol tlie philofo-

phick infidel, Hoiv are the dead raijed, or zvi/b "j-fat body do they come f

replieth in this manner. Thou fool, (that is, thou, who thinkcfl; to puzzle or

Lxiffle the Chriftian article of the refurrcdion, which tliou underftandeft

not) that which thou foivejl , is not quickened (to the prodiiftionof any thing)

except It firft die to ivhat it zvas. And thoufowc/l not that body, that fiall be,

but bare grain, as of wheat, or of barley, or the like •, but Cod (in the ordi-

nary courfe of nature) giveth it a body, as it hath pleafed hint (that is, a ftalk,

and an ear, having many grains with hufks in it, and therefore neither ia

quantity nor quality the fame with that,which was fowed under ground) nor

does he give to all feeds one and the fame kind of body neither, but to every

feed its own correfpondent body ; as to wheat one kind of car, and to bar-

ley another. As if he fhould have faid •, Know that this prefcnt body of

ours is to be look'd upon but as a kind of feed of the refurreftion-body,

which therefore is accordingly in fome fenfe the f;;me, and in fome fenfe not

the fame with it. Befides which general account, the particular oppofitions,

which the Scripture makes betwixt the prefent and future body, feem very

agreeable to thofe of the philofophick cabala : for, firll, the prefent body

is faid' to be fowcd in corruption, but the future raifed in incorruption. For

the children of the refurreBion cannot die any taore'-. And then fnortality

Pall be fwallowcd up of life '. Wherefore the Chriftian refurre6tion-body,

as well as that of the philofophick cabala, is o-iJ^x a^-ajarov, and ^'/Aov too,

(zCor. V. I.) an immortal and eternal body. Again, the body fowed, is

laid * to be a diftionourable, ignominious, and inglorious body ; and therefore

called alfo by St. Paul ', to o-w^ua tJJj TaTrfivuVfu; ^^uijy, The body of our humi-

lity, or humiliation ; a body agreeable to this lapfed ftate of the foul, but

the body, which fliall be raifed, fliall be a glorious body •, and (ri-xy-ocpov tZ

<fuiJi.aTi TV-,- ot'^r; a.-j'lS, conformable to that glorious body of Chrifl: who, when he

was but externally transfigured, his lace did ftin; as the fun, and his raiment

was -Ji-hite as the light. The glory of a body confifteth only in the comeli-

nefsof its proportion, and the Iplendour thereof: thus is there *" one glory of

the fun, and another glory of the moon, and another glory oftheftars, that is,

• a different fplendour of them. Wherefore the future body of the righteous,

according to the Scripture alfo, as well as the philofophick cabala, will be

«rujiA« (piolfivou, and (Tw^aai utsj/oct^E?, and aHy-y. arfo.-i(^k, z glorious, fplendid, luci-

form iwv\ far-like body, Wifdom iii. 7. tv xaifw iTris-xoTrj;? aJTi.v £y./\*u,-J,»(7i, The

righteous, in the time of their vifitation, fijall pine forth. Daniel xii. 2, 3.

They,that be zvife, fhallfl^ine as the brightnefs of thefirmament -, and they, that

turn many to righteoufnejs, as the ftars for ever and ever. And Matth. xiii. 43.

Thenfhall the righteousfhine forth as the fun in the kingdom of their father. And
therefore probably this luture glorious refLTreCtion-body is that inheritance

of the faints in tight, which the Scripture fpeaks of. Col. i. 12. Moreover,

there is another difference betwixt this prefent and that future body of the

righteous,

• I Cor. XV. 42. 5 I Cor. xv. 43.
a Luke XX. 36. 6 i^hil. iii. 21.

I I Cor. XV. 54. I Cor. xv. 41.
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righteous, wherein St. Paul * and Hierocles * do well agree ; the firft being

called by both of them, Qloi^x -^^x^wv, an animal body, the fecond C,(^i*oi.

irvv:fj.xTiv.ov, a Jpiritual body. Which latter expreflion, in Scripture, does

not only denote the fubtilty and tenuity thereof-, but alfo as this prcfent

body is called an anitnal body., becaufe it is fuitable and agreeable to that ani-

mal life, which men have common with brutes, fo is that future called y^/-

ritual, as bearing a fit proportion and correfpondency to fouls renewed in

the fpirit of their mind, or in whom the divine Spirit dwclleth and afteth,

exercifing its dominion, '"There is an animal body, and there is a fpiritual

body. And, the firft Ada7n was made a living foul, the laji Adam a quick-

ning [pint. And thus are •]j\Jx^r.o], in the Scripture, taken for ol KuZfj.x fji-ti

tj(^ovT£?, they who have not the Spirit. And ^ \]/u;<^iK(jV x'j^^utt^ ov i^x^lxi tx to-j

7rvij|U,a1(^ To'j 3-e(3u, the animal^ tnan receiveth not the things of the Spirit of

God. Which Spirit is alfo faid, in Scripture, to be the earnefi of that our

future inheritance, Ephef i. 14. and the earnellof this fpiritual and heavenly

body, 2 Cor.v. 5. It is alfo faid to be that, by which fefficiently) thefe mortal

bodies fliall be quickned, Rom. viii. 11. If the Spirit of him, that raifed up

fefus from the dead, dwell in you ; he, that raifed up Chriflfrom the dead,f}mll

alfo quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit, that divelleth in you. Neither

doth Hierocles fall much fliort of this Scripture-notion of a fpiritual body, p
when he defcribes ic to be that, otvi wi^S. teXeioV/iti T»)f vl/up^,?? o-JviTrlflai, which \^p^2ij'.2.ih.

is agreeable to the intelleSfual perfeolicn of the foul. This fpiritual body isNeedhami.J

that,which the ancient Hebrews called, lu?)n 'S^^D eagles wings ; we reading

thus in the Gemara of the Sanhedrin, (c. 11. fol. 92, col. 2.) laNn CI3X
{{yiy p na cD'p'"ii* c=)':>iyn ns inn tyin'? nspn Toyti' cd'ji!? fm}<
CD^On 'JD "^j; |'J2U^:D CD'3:D jrT? 7\\l?^y r\2pn if you ajk, IVhat f^all be-

came of the righteous, when God fhall renew the world? the anfwer is, God
(ball make them wings like eagles^ whereby they fhall fly upon the face of the wa-
ters. Again, as this prefent body is called, in Scripture, an earthly body,

fo is the future body of the righteous ftyled by St. Paul, as well as the Pytha-

goreans, z.heavenly body, and they,who fhall then be pofleflbrs thereof, 'nrH^i-

1151 ai/GfuTToi, heavenly men, 1 Cor. xv. As is the heavenly, fuch are they, that

are heavenly. Beficles which, as philolophers fuppofed both daemons (or an-

gels) and men, to have one and the fame Cw,«a; avj-osiJW, i^i.'^^m and ai3-£jioi;,

or a like lucid, heavenly and Etherial body -, fo from that of our Saviour,

when he affirmetb, that they, who '^ flmll be accounted worthy to obtain that

world, and the refurreHion from the dead, will neither marry, nor be given in

marriage ; nor can die any more ; for they are 'nj-xyyiXai, equal to the an-

geh. From hence, I fay, we may venture to call this refurred;ion-body of

the juft alio an angelical or ifangelical bod^y ; and the rather becaufe the an-

cient Hebrews (as we learn from Nachmonides, in Shaar Haggemul) ftyled

it »rTl!DX'?Qn U.'33n nti'l^*? the angelical clothing of tl:>e foul ; and

Tertullian himfelf, angelificatara carnem, angelifiedfleflj. But, laftly, St.^pin,; st. ^„.

Paul is not only pofuive in his doftrine here, but alfo negative ''; Nozv thisftin, Corpv/i

Ifay, brelhreru, that fleflo and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God ; ;;f?- ^"l'^'^^ >

thcr doth corruption inherit incorruption. Which place being undoubtedly^"^^^',^ '^_

Vol. II. 5 K noirum.
• iCor.xv,44. + iCor. ii. 14.
* Comment, in aurea Pythag. carmina, ' Lukexx. 36.

p. 21 1. Edit. Needhaini. 1 Cor. xv. 50.
' 1 Cor. XV. 45

.
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not to be allegorized, it may be from thence inferred, that the happy re-

llirrect ion-body fiiall not be this foul and grofs body of ours only varnish-

ed and gilded over on the outfide of it, it remaining ftill nafty, fluttifli,

and ruinous within, and having all the fame feeds of corruption and mor-

tality in its nature, which it had before, though by perpetual miracle kept

off, it being as it were by violence defended from being feized upon and

devoured by the jaws of death -, but that it Ihall be fo inwardly changed in

its nature, as that the poflTeflbrs thereof cannot die any more. But all this,

.

which hath been faid of the refurreftion-body, is not fo to be underftood,

as if it belonged univ^rfally to all, that ftiall be raifed up at the laft day, or

made to appear upon the earth in their own perfons, at th;it great and ge-

neral affizes ; that they fhall have all alike (wicked as well as good) fuch

glorious, fpiritual and celcftial bodies ; but it is only a defcription of the

auaV^xc-ij T?i? ^cjiif, the refurre£lion of life \ which is emphatically called alfo-

by our Saviour Chrifl ', a'ya'rao-i? n I-a t»u vfxfwv, the refurre£lion from the

dead, or lo a happy immorta ity ; as they, who fhall be thought worthy there-

of, are likewife ftyled by him i/<;» «j:8r«5"£«c, the children of the reftirre£iion..

Gf which refurreftion only it is that St. Paul treateth, in that fifteenth!

chapter of his to the Corinthians. And we fay, that this Chriftian refur-

redlion of life is the vefting and fettling of the fou's of good men in their

glorious, fpiritual, heavenly and immortal bodies. The complete happi-

nefs of a man, and all the good that can be defired by him, was by the

Heathen poet thus fummed up, Utfit mem fana in corpore fano. That there

be a found mind in a found body: and the Chrilfian happinefs feems to be all

comprifed in thefe two things ; fi-^fi-, in being inwardly regenerated and re-

newed in the fpirit of their mind, cleanfed from all pollution of flefh and
fpirir, and made partakers of the divine life and nature •, and then, fccond-

ly, in being outwardly clothed with glorious, fpiritual, celefhial and incor-

ruptible bodies. The Scripture plainly declareth,. that our fouls are not
at home here, in this terreftrial body, and thefe earthly manfions, but that

they are ftrangers and pilgrims therein-, which the patri.irchs alio confef-

fing, plainly declared, that they fought a country, not that which ihey

came out from, but a heavenly one. From which palTagcs of Scripture

fome indeed would infer, that fouls being at firft created by God pure,

.

pre-exifted, before this their terrene nativity, in celeftial bodies ; but after-

wards ftraggled and wandered down hither, as P^;7iP for one *, ut^ox^tt^ux

l*h yci^ ri v)/o;i^>i Toj ipdviov toVov, xafiaVfo £iV ^£v»i5 ;^wf*ii ^XSeto i7uy.x- Our foul

(faith he) having left its heavenly manfion, came down into this earthly body^

as a firange place. But thus much is certain, that our human fouls were at

firfl: intended and defigncd by God Almighty, the maker of them, for

other bodies and other regions, as their proper home and country, and their

eternal refting-place : however, to us^ that be not firfl, ivhich is fpiritual, but

that which is natural, and afterwards that which is fpiritual. Now though
fome, from that of St. Paul ^, where he calls this happy refurrccflion-body,

(ixJiTi^wi/ nuui) TO s^ v^xvS, that houfe of ours, that is from heaven, or which
tometh cut of heaven, would infer, that therefore it will not be taken out of

graves
» Lake XX. 2;> narum rerum hxres, p. 5i<). £: alia*.

? ©e Agricult. p. 197, &, inLibro, quis divi- ^ zCor. v. i.
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graves and charnel houfes ; they conceiving alfo, that the individuation and

famenefs of men's perfons does not neceflarily depend upon the numerical

identity of all the parts of matter, becaufe we never continue thus the fame,

our bodies always flowing like a river, and paffing away by infenfible tran-

fpiration -, and it is certain, that we have not all the fame numerical mat-
ter, and neither more nor lefs, both in infancy and in old age, thougli we
be for all that the felf-fame perfons : yet, neverthelefs, according to the bed
philofophy, which acknowledges no eflential or fpecifical difference of

matter, the fouled and grofTeft body that is, merely by motion may not

only be cryftallized, but alfo brought into the purity and tenuity of the

fineft xther. And undoubtedly, that fam,e numerical body of our Saviour

Chrift, which lay in the fepulchre, was after his refurredtion thus tranf-

formed intoafpiritual and heavenly body ; the fubtilty and tenuity whereof
appeared from his entring in when the doors were fhut, and his vanifhing

out of fight ; however its glory were for the timefufpended, partly for the

better convincing his difciples of the truth of his refurrecftion, and partly

becaufe they were not then able to bear the fplendor of it. We conclude

therefore, that the Chriftian myftery, of the refurreftion of life, confifteth

not in the foul's being reunited to thefe vile rags of mortality, thefe grofs

bodies of ours, (fuch as now they are but in having them changed into the

likenefs of Chrift's glorious body, and in this mortal's putting on immor-
tality.

Hitherto have we feen the agreement, that is betwixt Chriftianity and
the old philofophick cabala, concerning the foul, in thefe two things :

Firft, that the higlieft happinefs and perfection of the human foul con*
firteth not in a (late of pure lep.iration from all body j and fecondly, that

it does not confifl: neither in an eternal union with fuch grofs terreftrial bo-

dies, as thefe unchanged ; the foul being not at home, but a ftranger and
pilgrim in them, and opprefled with the load of them : but that at lafl:,

the fouls of good men fliall arrive at glorious, fpiritual, heavenly and im-
mortal bodies. But now as to that point, whether human fouls be always
united to forne body or other, and confequently when by death they put off

this grofs terreftrial body, they are not thereby quite divefted, and ftript

naked of all body, but have a certain fubtile and fpirituous body, ftill ad-

hering to them, and accompanying them ? or elfe, whether all fouls, that

have departed out of this life, from the very beginning of the world, have
ever fince continued in a ftate of feparation from all body, and fhall fo con-
tinue forwards till the day of judgment or general refurredion ? we mull
confefs, that this is a thing not fo explicitely determined, or exprefly de-

cided in Chriftianity, either way. Neverthelefs, it is firft of all certain from
fcripture, that fouls departed out of thefe terreftrial bodies are therefore

neither dead nor afleep, till the Lift trump and general refurreftion, \>Vit Death, calhd

ftill alive and awake ; our Saviour Chrift affirming, that they all live t<t!lo^^'^^?'"^"'P-

God; the meaning whereof feems to be this, that they, who are faid to he'"'^.' fJJ^

dead, are dead only unto men here upon earth ; but neither dead unto them- ij.ity.6r.

felves, nor yet unto God, their life being not cxtiniftj but only difappear-

5 K 2 ing
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ing to us, and witlulrawn from our fight -, for as much as they are gone ofF
thisftage, which we ftill continue to aft upon. And fhi:S is it laid alfoofour
Saviour Chrift himfelf, and that after his refurreftion too, that he Uveth
unto God {Rom. vi. lo.) From whence it is evident, that they, who are

faid to live to God, are not therefore fuppofcd to be lefs alive, than they

were, when they lived unto men. Now it fccmeth to be a privilege or

prerogative proper to the Deity only, to live and aft alone, without vital

iti) iyxZ'j,
union or con;unftion with anybody. 9^i^rendum, faith Origen, fi pojfibile

1. 1. eji, fenitus incorporeas remanere rationabiles creatiiras, cum ad fummuiiu
[C^^M.^.tt).jan^itatis ac beathudinis venerent ? An neceffe eft eas fcmper conjunSlas ejfe cor-
^P^'''J paribus ? It is ivorth our inquiry, isohether is be pcffible for rational creatures

to remain perfeEily incorporeal, and feparate from all body, when they are

arrived to the higheft degree of holinefs and happinefs ? or whether they be al-

ways of necejfity conjoined ivith fome bodies •, and afcerwnj-ds he plainly affirin-

eth it to be impoffible, Vivere prater corpus ullam aiiam naturam, prccter

Pdtrem, ^ Filium, ^ Spiritum Sanclum : For any other nature,, bcfides the

Father, and the Son, and Holy Ghoft, to live quite lailhout a body. In-

deed if this were moll; natural to the human foul, and moft perfeftive of it,

to continue feparate from all body, then doubtlefs (as Origen implied) fhould

the fouls of good men, rather after the day ofjudgment, continue in fjch a

ftate of feparation, to all eternity. But on the contrary, if it be natural

to fouls to enliven and inform fome body or other, (though not always-

a terrellrial one) as our inward fenfe inclines us to think, then can it not

feem fo probable, that they fhould, by a kind of violence, be kept fo long in

an unnatural or preter- natural ftate of nakednefs and feparation from all.

body, fome of th^m even from Adam till the day ofjudgment.

Again, the Scripture aJfo intimates, that fouls departed out of this life

have a knowledge of one another, and are alio capable of the punifhmenc
of fenfe or pain : Fear him, (futh our Saviour) loho after he hath hilled,.

hath pov^er to caft into hell^ Luke xii. And the foul of the rich man is faid

to be immediately after death in torments, before the day of judgment ; as

likewife to have known Abraham and Lazarus. And it feems neither a-

greeable to our common notions, nor yet to piety, to conclude, that the

fouls of wicked men, departing out of this life, from the beginning of the

world in their fcveral ages, till the day of judgment, have all of them no-

nianner of punifliment inflifted on them, fave only that of remorfc of con-

fcience, and future expeftation. Now it is not conceivable, how fouls after

death fhould know and be knowable, and converfe with one another, and
have any punifliment of fenfe or pain inflifted on them, were they not vitally

j)^^^*,Q„ united to fome bodies. And tlii:^ did Tertullian reafon long ago; Dolet

Rigal. apud inferos anima cujufdam, l^ puii'.lur in fiamma, l^ cruciatur in lingua, i£
[Cap. VII. ^e digito anim<£ fccHcioris iwplorat fclatium roris. Lnaginem exijlimas, exi-

p. 165.]
^^^f^j ilium pauperis latantis, £5" divitis mcerentis. Et quid illic Lazari nomen,

fi non in veritate res eft ? Sed ctji imago credenda eft, teflimonium crit veri-

tatis. Si enim non hahet anima corpus, non caperet imaginem corporis. Nee
mentirelur de corporalibus riwnbris fcriptura, ft non erant. ^id eft autem.

illudy.
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illuA, qucd nd infirna transfertur, fojl divortium corporis ? quod dctine.'ury.

fcf in diemjudicii rtfervatur? Ad quod i3 Chrijlus mo^icndo dcfcendil ? fuLo

(id animas patriarcharum? Incorporalitas anir^ ^ ab C'}.ni gcrcve cuJiodiiS li-

bera eft ; imnmnis a fcena £5? afovela. Per quod enim punitur ant fovetur,

hoc erit corpus. Igiturft ijuid tormenlifive folatii anima prtccepit in carcere.,vel

diverforio inferim, in igni vel in firm Ahrixhx, prol/ata erit corporalitas anima,

Corp^ralitas enim nihil patitur, non habens per quod pati poffit : aut ft hahet, hoc

erit corpus. In quantum enim omne corporale paffibile eft ; in tantiim quodpafftbile

eft., corporale eji, IVe read in Scripture of afoul tormented i7i hell, puniftoed

•with flames, and defirous of a drop of tvater to cool his tongue. Tou willfay,

perhaps, that this is parabolical andfi£litious. What then does the name of

'L.xz.ixm fignify there, if it were no real thing ? But if it be a parable never

fo much, yet miift it, notwithftanding^ as to the main, fpeak agreeably to

truth. For if the foul ('after death) have no body at all, then can it not

have any corporeal image, fhape, or figure. Nor can it be thought, that the

SMrif'lure would lye concerning corporal members, if there were none. But
what is that, which', after its feparationfrom this body, is carried down into

hell, and there detained prifoner, and referved till the day ofjudgment? And
what is that, which Chrift dying defended dovm unto ? Tfuppofe to the fouls of
the patriarchs. But incorporality is free from all cuftody or imprifonment, as

alfo devoid of pain and pleafure. Wherefore, if fouls bcfenjible ofpain after

death, and tormented with ;^re, then mift they needs havefome corporeity ; for
incorporality fuffers nothing. And as every corporeal thing ispaffive orpatible,

Co again whatfoever is pafflve is corporeal. ' Tertullian would alfo confirm
this from a vifion or revelation of a certain fifter- prophet, (miracles and
prophecy being faid by him not to be then altogether extincft,) Inter ca-

tera oftenfa eft mihi anima corporaliter, i£ fpiritus videbatur, tenera i^ lu-

cida, tf ae'rii coloris, (^ forma per omnia humana : There was (faid fhe)

amongft other things, a foul corporally exhibited to my view, and it was tender

and lucid, and of an aereal colour, and every way of human form. Agree-
ably to which, Tertullian himfelf addeth; Effigiem non aliam anima humana
dcputandam prater humanam, &' qitidem ejus corporis, quod unaquaque circun-

tulit. There is no otherfhape to be ajfigned to a human foul, but human •, and
indeed that of the body, which is before carried about. It is true indeed,
that Tertullian here drives the bufinefsfo far, as to make the foul itfelf to be
corporeal, figurate, and colorate, and after death to have the very fame
(hape, which its refpediive body had before in this life ; he being one of
thoft;, who were not able to conceive of any thing incorporeal, and there-
fore being, a religionift, concluded God himfelf to be a certain body alfo.

Bat the reafons, which he here infifteth on, will indeed extend no further
than to prove, that the foul hath after death fome body vitally united to it,

by means whereof it is both capable of converfe, and fenfible of pain, for
as much as body alone can have no fenfeof any thing.

And this is that, which Irenaus from the llime Scripture gatHereth ; not
that the foul is a body, but that it hath a body, after death, conjoined with

itj.

! Ubi fupra, Cap. IX. p, \ 66.
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it, and that oF the fame form an 1 figure with that body, which it had

before here in this life -, Pleinjfnne c.ute>n Dominus docuit, non folum perfe-

verare, non de corpore in corpus tran/grcdientes anirnas, fed iy charaSlerem

corporis, in quo etiam adaplau'.nr, cufiodire eaiideai ; e£ mcminijfe eas operum^

qua: egerunt hic, ^ a quibus cejj'ai-erunl ; in enarratione, quce fcribitur de Di~

vite & de Lazaro, qui refr;gerabatiir in fvv.i A'irahx ; in qua ait Divitemcog-

nofcere Y^'xrxxvimpoji rnorletn ; et vianere in fuo ordine umimquemque ipforum.

Our Lord hath r,7oJl plainly taught us, that fouls do not only continue after

death, -without paffing out of one body into another, but alfo, that they keep the

charaner of body, wherein they are then afo adapted, the fame, which they had

before ; as likewife, that they remember the actions and ormffions of their life

pafi ; in that enarration, which is written concerning the rich man and La-

zarus, who was refrejJjed in Ahrd.\\2im's bofcm ; wherein he affirmcih the rich

jnan to have known both Lazarus and Abraham after death, as alfo each of

them to remain in their own order. And thus again in the followinfr chap-

ter ; Per bac manifefliffime declaration ejl, £5" perfeverare animas ;
&' non de

corpore in corpus exire ; i^ habere honiinis figuram ; (ut etiam cogtiofcantur)

(£ memimffe eorim, qua hic fint ; & dignam habitationem mamquamque gen-

tem percipere, etiam ante judicium. By thefe things it is mojl manifefily de-

clared, that fouls do both perfevere after death, and that they do not tranf-

migrate out of one body into another, and that they have a human figure or

fhape, (whereby they may be known ; ) as alfo that they remember the things

here upon the earth, and their own a£tions ; and laftly, that each kind of good

and bad have their difiinSl and fuitable habitations affigned them, even before

the judgment. Now, that Irenaus did not here mean, that fouls are them-

felves bodily fubftances, and confequently have a certain chara6ler, _ form

and figure of their own, but only that they have certain bodies conjoined

with them, which are figurate, is firft of all evident from the words them-

felves, chara£lerem corporis, in quo etiam adaptantur, cufiodire eundem ; the

natural fenfe whereof is this, that they keep the charaner of body (wherein

they are then alfo adapted after death) the fame with that, which thefe bodies

before had here in this life. And it is further manifeft from hence, becaufe

he elfewhere plainly declareth fouls themfelves to be incorporeal ; as in his

fifth book and feventh chapter ', Flatus autem vitcc incorporalis efl, but the

breath of hfe is incorporeal.

Furthermore, Origen was not only of the fame perfuafion, that fouls af-

ter death had certain fubtile bodies united to them, and that thofe bodies of

theirs had the fame tlS(^ y^xay.y.rt^iloj, chara^erizing form, which thefe

their terreftrial bodies before had -, but alfo thinks, that thi.s, together

with the foul's immortality, may be fufficiently proved from the frequent

apparitions of ghofts or departed fouls •, in way of oppofition to Celfus,

endeavouring to invalidate the Scripture teitimonies concerning the appari-

tions of our Saviour Chrift, and imputing them either to magical impo-

fture, or fanatick phrenzy, or the difciples miftaking their own dreams and
phancies

! t. 3og.
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phancies for vifions and fenfarions, after the Epicurean way ', T«ro St iSlv %t]w

KXTdQatJixi-iKov eViv ivxfiixiti J'oJ]w.a1@-', u; Asa. n ^i^X,^ u^fViiX:' tui/ aTroSanOKTun*

>t, » fji-xTtiv TreTTif-suHE TTEol Tijf aSizvasinizj avTrif, o TBTo TQ (foijuus a,vHhnp<>>i' w? Jtj

v:zi Tcov rh TSvm''To:v Tbougb tbis might feeiji lo have been fmartly oppofed by

CeKus, yet are ihofe very apparitions of ghofls, notwithjlanding, afujjicient

argument or froof of a certain neceffary opiniony that fouls do fubfitt after

death. Neither didVlAio vainly conclude the immortality and permanency of
the foul, befides other things, from thofe flmdoiv-like phantafms of the dead, that

have appeared to many about graves and monuments. Whereupon he giveth-

this further account of thefe apparitions, ra (j-h^vyw^ivx tte^I vj/u;^^,- n^vn-Ao-

rav (pxv7a.(^ij.xra a.7ri Tiv!^ uVexci,w.sv» J/'i'vtlai, tk Kxrx Ttju J(p£r"^)cyaii iv tZ y.xX\i-

f/,vM 'AyyociScT Su^axi ^vx,^v For thefe apparitions of the dead are not ineer

grcundlefs imaginations^ but they proceed from fouls themfelves, really remain-
ing andfurviving after death, andfubftfiing in that, ivhich is called a Iticiform'

body. Where, notwichftanding Origen takes this 'A-^yocti); 2:«iwa, or luci-

form body, in a hirger fcnte, than the Greek philofophers were wont to do ;

namely, lb as to comprehend under it that airy or vaporous body alfo,

which belongeth to unpurged fouls, who do therein moft frequently ap-
pear after death ; whereas it is thought proper to the purged fouls to be
cloathed with the luciform body only. Befides which, the fiime Origen
tells us, that the thing, which St. Thomas the Apoftle difbelieved, was not
our Saviour's appearing after death, as if he had thought it impoffible for
ghofts or fouls departed vifibly to appear, but only his rifing and appearing .

in that flune folid body, which had been before crucified, and was laid in

the fepulchre ; <T\iWxriT'ihno ju-ev yx^ exETn^ t>} (pxQx^Qri dvTOv luoxxvjai, (Jj 8X

oi^uvarK 1/
(/©Jj

, T« T))i/ i|/up^iiii T8 teS-jjixot'^ c(pByiva.i' vxiri i' ivifjLiPtu twii^i to iv

<rw,waTj uCtov «vt»tuVw tyrr/q^xf Thomas alfo, as iisell as the other Apojiles,

afjented to the woman affirming, thatfhe had feen J'efus ; as not thinking it at all

impcfp.ble for the fovl of a dead man to be feen : but he did not believe him to

have rifen and appeared in that felf-fame folid body, which before he lived
in; for which caufe he faid, not orAy, unlefs I fee him ; but added alfo,

yind unlefs I fhall put my. finger into the print of the nails, and thruft my
hand into his fide, I will not believe. Where again Or;Vf« fubjoins, Txirs^,

iXiycTO \nro tS QufAx, xf ivoil©' oti ^v-jjilat 'Op5xXfj.oT; ai'i3>]To?f (pxviivxi xj/uy^j

JjjijAX wihrx TuTT^OTi^w i\%i, -jLiyi^o; Tt, ^ t^^xrx )t;!A' soixiyJi?, ;^ (ptovJiv,

n»AA«)£» ci «, Toi« TSiPi p^ooi t'lfAXr Ixowni.

Thefe things were faid by Thomas, not as doubting at all, but that the body

of a foul departed (to wic, condenfeJ; might be feen with the eyes of fenfe,
every way refembling thatform which it had before in this life, both in refpeSi

of bignefs, figure, colour, and voice -, and oftentimes alfo in the fame cuftO'
tnary garments. Wherefore, according to Origen, the Jews were at tiiat

time generally poflefTed with this opinion, that fouls after death had certain
bodies united to them, wherein they might vifibly appear ; neither is that

«.f-

I Adv. Celfum, Lib. 11, p. 07.
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cf any great moment to the contrary, which a learned crltlck objecleth,

that 7(j/f/'i'K5, writing of their opinions, makcth no mention hereof; he o-

mitting, befides this, other confidcrable dogmata of theirs alfo, as that of the

refurredtion. However this at leaft is certain from hence, that Origen himfelf

took it for granted, that human fouls departed were not altogether naked

or unclothed, but clothed with a certain fiibtile body, wherein they could

alfo vifibly appear, and that in their priftine form.

Moreover, it might be here obferved alfo, that when upon our Savi-

our's firft apparition to his dilciples, it is faid, that they were affrighted, as

fuppofing they had feen a fpirit ; our Saviour does not tell them, that a fpi-

rit or ghoft had no body at all, wherein it could vifibly appear ; but (as

rather taking that for granted 'J that a fpirit had no flelh and bones fno
ffu/Afli uivTiTUTToi/J no fuch folid body as they might find him to have ; bidding

them therefore handle him, to remove that fcruple of theirs. As if he

ftiould have faid, Though fpirits or ghoft?, and fouls departed, have bodies

(or vehicles) which may by them be fo far condenfed, as fometimes to make
a vifible appearance to the eyes of m.en ; yet have they not any fuch folid

bodies as thofe of flefh and bone j and therefore by feeling and handling

may youfatisfy yourfelves, that I am not a meer fpirit, ghoft, or foul, ap-

pearing, as others have frequently done, without a miracle ; but that I ap-

pear in that very fame folid body, wherein I was crucified by the Jews, by

miraculous divine power, raifed out of the fepulchre, and now to be found

no more there. Agreeable to which of our Saviour Chrift is that oi'yJpol-

lonius in Philqftratus '-, Xa.t^ f^oi, j'^rj, nxv jjX'j Siapiyoi o-s, fi'tTaAov sljj,r il il

VTroixtivxiy^i d-rrloiMevo^, ttcT^c ?^ ^tv re p.£, >tj
fj-yj

XTro€to>^riy.s\iXi to o'ujji.ix,' 'ToUch

me and handle me, and if you find me to avoid the touch, then may you con-

clude me to be a fpirit or ghofl, (that is, a ibul departed
; ) but if Ifirmly refifi

the fame ; then believe me really to live, and not yet to have cafi off the body.

And indeed though fpirits or ghofts had certain fubtile bodies, which they

could fo far condenfe, as to make them fometimes vifible to men ; yet is it

reafonable enough to think, that they could not conftipate or fix them in-

to fuch a firmnefs, groffnefs, and folidity, as that of flcHi and bone is, to

continue therein ; orat leaft, not without fuch difficulty and pain, as woutd
hinder them from attempting the fune. Notwithftanding which, it is not

denied, but that they may pofllbly fometimes make ufe of other folid bo-

dies, moving and adling them, as in that famous ftory of Phkgon's ', where

the body vaniftied not, as other ghofts ufe to do, but was left a'dead car-

cafe behind. Now, as for our Saviour Chrift's body, after his refurre(5l:ion,

and before his afcenfion ; wliich notwithftanding its folidity in handling,

yet fometimes vaniftied alfo outof his diiciplcs light : this probably, as O-

rigen conceived, was purpofely conlervcd tor a time, in a certain middle

ftate, betwixt the crafiities of a mortal body, and the fpirituality of a pcr-

fedly glorified, heavenly, and etherial body.

But there is a place of Scripture, which, as it hath been interpreted hy
the generality of the ancient father?, would naturally imply, even the foul of

our
' Lukexxiv. 57. ^ Ir. Libel'.o de Rchus Mirabilibus, Cap. I.

* In Vi:a Apollonii Tyanei, Lib. IX. Cap. in Jac. Gronovii Thcfaiiro Antiq. Gracnr.

XII- p. 3SJ. Tom. Vni. p. 2694,
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our Savio'Jr Chrift himfelf, after his death, and before his refurreftion, not

to have been quite naked from all body, but to have had a certain fubtile

or fpirituous clothing, and it is this of St, Peter, ^avaTwAsl? fj^h a-x^xl, ^ao- i Pet.'m. jg,

TTomSti; h TM 7rvtCi/.a.Ti, Iv u ^ roT^ iv (pjAaxvJ Tri/rJjaao-j TrociAetg ixripv^e' Which '^'

being underftood by thofe ancients, of our Saviour Chrifl's delcending in-

to Hades or hell, is accordingly thus rendered in the vulgar Latin, Pui /^ Of this St.
_

deaib in theflejh, hut quickened in the fpirit : in which (fpirit) alfo, he -^ent f^f^^"-^^"^^
and preached to thofe fpirits that were in prifon, &c. So that the word De Gen. ad
7r\i!vfji.oilii or fpirit here, according to this interpretation, is to be taken for ^''- -^^ 33- -^^

a fpirituous body ; the fenfe being this, That when our Saviour Chriji was'^^'"-^' ?"'"

put to death in the fiefj, or the flefhly body, he was quickened in the fpirit, or ""„ij"lfg^^
a fpirituous body : in which (fpirituous body) alfo, he went and preached to ad ea loca, in

thofe fpirits that were in prifon, &c, AndMoubtlefs it would be faid, hy J"'^"' P^^^f'-

the aflertors of this interpretation, that the word fpirit could not here
^^'tu"utTTi

taken for the foul of our Saviour Chrift, becaufe this being naturally im- ^en, quoif/i

mortal, could not properly be faid to be quickened and made alive, "i^or fil-vendos oc-

could he, that is, our Saviour Chrift's foul, be fo well faid to go, in this ^"^'j^.'"'*'-'-^*

fpirit neither, that is, in itfelf, the foul in the foul, to preach to the fpi.>/"''^>'^'-

rits in prilon. 1 hey would add alio, that Ipint here could not be taken /nrnVo

for the divine Spirit neither, which was the efficient caufe of the vivifica-''''""'-

tion of our Saviour's body at his refurredion -, becaufe then there would be
no dire£l oppofition betwixt being put to death intheflefh, and quicken-

ed in the fpirit ; unlefs they be taken both alike materially. As alio the

following verfe is thus to be underftood ; that our Saviour Chrift went in

that fpirir, wherein he was quickened, when he was put to death in theflefli,

and therein preached to the fpirits in prifon. By which fpirits in prifon al-

fo would be meant, not pure incorporeal fubftance?, or naked fouls, but
fouls clothed with fubtile fpirituous bodies ; as that word may be often un-
derftood ellewhere in Scripture. But thus much we are unqueftionably cer-

tain of from the Scripture, that not only Elias, whofe terreftrial body feeins

to have been, in part at leaft, fpiritualized, in his afcent in that fiery cha-
riot, but alfo Mofes appeared vifibly to our Saviour Chrift and his difci-

ples upon the mount, and therefore (fince piety will not permit us to think
this a mere preftigious thing) in real bodies ; which bodies alfo feeni

to have been 'Auj^osisii, luciform or lucid, like to our Saviour's then tranf-

figured body.

Again, there are fundry places of Scripture, which affirm, that the rege-
nerate and renewed have here in this life a certain earneft of their future
inheritance; which is their fpiritual or heavenly body -, as alfo the quick-
ning of their mortal bodies is therein attributed to the efficiency of the fpi-

rit dwelling in them. Which is a thing, that hath been taken notice of by
fome of the ancients, as Irenaus \ Nunc autem partevi aliquam fpiritus ejus ^' 5- <"

fumimus, ad perfeBionem £?" pr<gparatiomm incorrupteU, paulatim affuefccntes^'='°*
capere &" portare Dcum. ^^tod [3' pignus dixit apoftolus ; hoc ejl, partem ly'^j^

honoris, qui a Deo nobis proniifjus eft. Si ergo pignus hoc habitans in no-
bis jam Jpirituales effccit, i3 ahforhetur mortak ah inimortalitale. Now have-
V L. II. 5 L <isje
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vje a -part of that fpirit^ for the preparation and perfeSlion of incorruption ;

we being accuftomed by little and little to receive and bear God. Which alfo

the Apojlle hath called an earnejl •, that i?, a part of that honour, which is prO'
mifed to us from God. If therefore this earnejl (or pledge) dwelling in us

hath made us already fpiritual, the mortal is alfo fiaallowed up by immortality.

And Novatian ', Spiritus SanSius id agit in nobis, ut ad aternitatetn ij ad
refurre£lionem immortalitatis corpora nojira perducat, dum ilia in fe affuefacit

cum coekjii virtute mifceri. This is that, which the Holy Spirit doth in uSy

namely, to bring and lead on our bodies to eternity, and the refurreHion cf im-
mortality ; whiljl in itfelf it accujiometh us to be mingled with the heavenly

-

virtue. Moreover, there are fome places alfo, which feem to imply, that-

good men Ihal), after death, have a further inchoation of their heavenly
body, the full completion whereof is not to be expefled before the refur-

reftion or day of judgment. We know,^ that * // our earthly houfe of this-

tabernacle were diffohedy we have a building cf God, a houfe not made with
hands, eternal in the heavens. For in this we groan earneftly. And verfe 5.

He that hath wrought us for the felf-fame thing is God, who alfo hath given
us the earnejl of the Spirit. Now how thefe preludiums and prelibations of
an immortal body can confift with the foul's continuance, after death, in a

perfeift feparation from all manner of body, till the day of judgement, is

not fo eafily conceivable..

Laftly, it is net at all to be doubted, but that Iren^us, Origen, and thofc

other ancients, who entertained that opinion, of fouls being clothed after

death with a certain thin and fubtile body, fufpeded it not in the lead: to

be inconfiftent with that of the future relurreftion •, as it is no way incon-

fiftent for one, who h.uh only a fliirt cr wailtcoat on, to put on a fuit of
clothes, or exteriour upper-garment. Which will alfo feem the lefs ftrange,

if it be conlideredj. that even here in this life, our body is, as it were, two-
fold, exteriour and interiour •, we having, befides the grody tangible bulk of
our outward body, another interiour fpirituous body, the foul's immediate
jnftrument, bothof fenfe and motion ; which latter is not put into the grave
with the other, nor imprifoned under the cokl fods. Notwithfianding all

which, that hath been here fuggefted by us, we fhall not our fclves ven-

ture to determine any thing in fo great a point, but fceptically leave it un-
decided.

The third and kft thing in the foremen tioned philofophick or Pythago-
rick cabala is concerning thofe beings fuperiour to men, commonly called

by the Gretk<;,. diemc>}s,{\\'\\\c\\ Philo '' tells us are the fame with angels ?.-

mongft the Jews, and accordingly are thofe words daemons and angeh, by
Hierocles "* and Snnplidus, and ot.hcr of the latter Pagan writers, fometimcs

ufcd indifferently as fynonymous) viz. That thefe daemons or angels are not

pure, abftrafl, incorporeal fubllances, devoid of vital union with any m.u-
ter i but that they conlill; of fomething incorporeal, and fomething corporeal,

joined together: fo that, as Hieroctes writeth of them, to /xb aiw o-jtw daujAo..

T5?

• De Trinitate, Cap. XXIX,
f- 45°* •'"^ ^ De Infomniis, p 586.

•alceni Operum "Icrtulijani. Comment, in Aurea P)th2£or. Carnii.ia,
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Ti5f !(V»'a;, To^ i\ HccTu (rwfj.cniy.fl. They have a fuperiour and an inferiour part

in them ; and their fuperiour part is an incorporeal fubftance ; their infe-

riour corporeal. In a word, that they al), as v/eiJ as men, confift of foul

and body, united together, there being only this difference betwixt them,

that the fouls of thefe djemons or angels never dcfcend down to fuch grofs

an d tcrreftrial bodies, as human fouls do ; but are always clothed either

with aerial, or etherial ones. And indeed this Pythagorick cabala was
univerfal, concerning all underflanding beings, befidcs the fupreme Deity,

or Trinity of divine hypoftafes ; that is, concerning all the Pagan inferiour

gods; that they are no other than fouls vitally united to fome bodies, and
fo made up of incorporeal and corporeal fubllance, joined together. For
thus ///^rc(:/fj plainly exprefleth himfelf in the forecited place'; n' Aoj/ixii

outria TTxpx tou Sriij.inpyou eif ro iivxi o'jtu 7ra,pyi^^iv, fcf IJ-r^Tt to ctajj^cx, Eiuaj aurrii/

(j.riTi «i/iti (r£0|aa1(g^, &c. The rational nature (in general) 'juas fo produced

by God, as that it neither is body, nor yet without body ; but an incorporeal

fubftance., having a cognate or congenite body. Which flime thing was elfe-

where alio thus declared by him, e'o yx^ ttx; fxiv o ^oymoi; Sioi.y.oQiJ.o<;, y.i- P. 17.

whole rational order, or rank of being, with its congenite immortal body, is

the image of the xvhole Deity, the maker thereof. Where, by Hierocles his

rational nature or elTence, and by the whole rational order, is plainly meant
all underflanding beings created, of which he acknowledgeth only thefe

three kinds and degrees ; firfl:, the immortal gods, which are to him the

animated ftars ; fecondly, dcemons, angels, or heroes ; and thirdly, men,
called alfo by him, y.a.rcc'xPoxnoi ^xf/xcji;, terrejlrial daemons; he pronoun-

cing of them all, that they are alike incorporeal fubftances, together

with a congenite immortal body ; and that there is no other underftanding

nature than fuch, befules the fupreme Deity, which is complete in itfelf,

without the conjunftion of any body. So that, according to Hierocles^

the ancient Pythagorick cabala acknowledged no fuch entities at all, as

thofe intelligences of Ariftotlc, and t\iz Noes of fome high-flown Plaronifts,

(that is, perfedlly unbodied minds ;) and much lefs any rank of Henades

or unities, fuperiour to thefe Noes. And indeed fuch particular created

beings as thefe could neither have fenfe or cognizance of any corporeal

thing exifting without them ; (fenfe, as Arifiotle hath obferved, refulting

from a complication of foul and body, as weaving rcfults from a compli-

cation of the weaver and weaving inftruments :) nor yet could they aft up-

on any part of the corporeal univerfe. So that thefe immoveable beings

would be but like adamantine ftatues, and things unconnefted with the relt

of the world, having no commerce with any thing at all but the Deity ; a

kind of infignificant metaphyfical gazers, or contemplators. Whereas
the Djity, though it be not properly \-jx^ lyxoQfji.10;, a mundane foul, fuch

as, together with the corporeal world, as its body, makes up one coin-

pleat and entire animal ; yet becaufe the whole %vorld proceeded from it,

and perpetually dependeth on it, therefore mull it needs take cognizance

of all, and aft upon all in it ; upon which account it hath been ftyled by
thefe Pythagoreans, ij/^p^ii jTrt^v.oQfj.i'^, (not a mundane, but) a fupra-mun-

5 L 2 dane
» Ibid. 210.
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dane foul. Wherefore this ancient Pythagorick cabala feems to be agreeable

to reafon alfo, that God fhould be the only incorporeal being in this fenfe»

fuch whofe effence is coinpleat, and life intire within itfelf, without xXvz

conjundlion or appendage of any body ; but that all other incorporeal fub-

ftances created fhould be compleated and made up by a vital union with

matter, fo that the whole of them is neither corporeal nor incorporeal,

but a complication of both ; and all the higheil and divinefl: things in

the univerfe, next to the fupreme Deity, are animals confifting of foul and
body united together. And after this manner did the ancient afTerters of

incorporeal fubfbance, as unextended, decline that abfurdity objedled againfl:

them, of the illocality of all finite created fpir its, that thefe being incor-

poreal fubftances, vitally clothed with fome body, may, by reafon of the

locality and mobility of their refpedlive bodies, truly be f.iid to be here

and there, and to move from place to place.

Wherefore we are here alfo to fhew what agreement or difagreement

there is betwixt this part of the Pythagorick cabala, and the Chriftian

philofophy. And firft, it hath been already intimated, that the very fame

doftrine with this of the ancient Pythagoreans was plainly aflfcried by
Origen. Thus, in his firft book. Peri Archon, c. 6, Solius Dei, (faith he)

id eft Patris, U Filii, ^ Spiritus San£li,natur,e id proprium ejl, utfviema-

teriali fubjiantia, ^ abfqiie ulld corporea adjeSlionis focietate, intelligc.ttir

Juhftfiere. It is proper to the Jiature of God only, that is, of the Father, Son,

and Holy Ghoft, to fuhfifi without material fubftance ; or the fociety of any

corporeal adjeilion. Again, L. 2. c. 2. Materialem fiibjlantiara cpinionc

quidem ij intelleclu folum feparari, a natiiris rationalibus, t? pro ipfis, vel

pojl ipfas effe£lam videri ; fed nunqiiam fine ipfa eas velvixifje, vel vivere : fo~

lius namque trinitatis incorporea vita exiflere reSli putabitur. Materialfub-

Jlance in rational natures is indeed feparable from them in conception and
underflanding, it feeming to be made for them, and in order of nature after

them ; but it is not really and actually feparable from thefame ; nor did they

ever, or can they, live without it : for a life perfectly incorporeal is rightly

deemed to belong to the Trinity only. So alfo, in his fourth book, and his

AnacephaliBofis, Semper eruntrationabiles natura, qua indigent indiimento tor-

poreo. Semper ago erit natura corporea, cujus indumentis uti necejfe eft ra-

lionabiles creaturas. Nifi quis putet fc poffe oftendere ,
quod natura rationabilis

abfque ullo corpore vitam degcre pcjfit. Sed quam difficile id fit, fcf quam

prope impcffibile intellcSIui ncftro, in fuperioribiis ofiendimus. There always wilt

be rational natures, whichftand in need of a corporeal indument. Wherefore

there will be aisays corporeal nature, as a neceffary indumcnt or clothing for

thefe rational creatures. Unkfs any one couldfliow, that il is poffible for the

rational nature to live without a body. Which how difficult and almoft impoffhle

it is to our underflanding, hath been already declared. Aquinas affirmeth '

Oriff», in this dodrine of his, to have followed the opinion of certain an-

cient philofophcrs -, and undoubtedly it was the old Pythagorick cabala»

which the learned Origen here adhered to ; that 1' AoJ'.hji euV/er, as it is in

Hierocles^

' In Summa Theolog. Part I. Qua:Il. LI. p- i-
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Hierocles, and tS,<; o Xoyixo; Six.y.oQfj.'^, the rational nature made by God ; that

is, all created underftanding beings are neither body, nor yet without

body, but have always a cognate or congenite body, as their vehicle or in-

dument. So that angels or daemons, as well according to Origen as Hiero-

cks, are all of them incorporeal fubftances, not naked and abftra6t, but

clothed with certain Tubtile bodies, or animals compounded and made up of

foul and body together.

Wherefore lluetius ', and other learned men, feem not well to have un-

derftood Origen here, but to have confounded two different opinions toge-

ther, when they fuppofe him to have aflferted angels, and all underftanding

creatures, not to have bodies, but to he bodies, and nothing elfe -, and con-

fequently, that there is no incorporeal fubftance at all befides the Deity :

whereas Origen only affirmeth, that nothing befides the Trinity could fublKl

and live alone, abfque iilla corporeie adje£iionis focietate, without the fociety

of any corporeal adje£fion ; and that the material nature is only a neceflfary

indument or clothing of all rational or underftanding creatures. And in

this fenfe is if, that an incorporeal life is faid by him to be proper only to

the Trinity •, becaufe all other underftanding beings are animals compound-
ed of foul and body together. But that Origen acknowledged even our hu-

man foul itfelf to be incorporeal, as alfo that there is fomething in angels in-

corporeal, might be made evident from fundry paflliges in his writings ; as

this particularly in his fixth book againft Celfus, r/^tr? aTMuarou «Vi'av iy. 'iQiJ-iv

l-KVMc^sy.ivm, ni f'f ''"I'f ai/a:XuO|tA£vnv rm avOpuTrs \]^i,p^rv, ri rru ayyiXav ri ^-covuv, &C.
uVoVa5-(v' fVe do not think an incorporeal fubftance to be ccmbuftible, nor that

the foul of man can be refohed into fire, or the fubftance of angels, thrones,

dominions, -principalities, or po'wers. Where, by the fubftance of angels, he
doubtlefs meant the fouls of them ; Origen's fenfe being thus declared by
St. Jtrom ^, in libris zs-eol di^^xFv, cngelos, £ff thronos, & dominationes, df
poteftates, & reports mundi £5? tenebrarum, ^ omne nomen quod nominatur,

dicit, animas efje corum corporum, qu^e I'el defiderio vel minifterio fufceperint

:

lha.t in his book of principles he affirmeth, angels, and thrones, and dominions,

and powers, and the governours of the darknefs of this world, and every name
that is named (in St. Paul) to be all of than the fouls of certain bodies, fuch
as either by their own dejire and inclinafion, or the divine allotment, they have
received. Now there can be no queftion made, but that he,who fuppofed the

fouls of men to be incorporeal, in a ftrifh philofophick fenfe, and fuch as

could not fuffer any thing from fire, did alfo acknowledge fomething incor-

poreal in angels. And thus doth he fomewhere declare himfelf, in that

book Peri Archon % Per Chriftum creata dixit (Paulus) omnia viftbilia (3"

invifibilia ; per quod declaratur, effe etiam in creaturis quafdam invifibiles, fe-
cundum proprietatem fuam, fubftantias -, fed h.-e, quamvis ipfe non funt corpo-

re^e, utmilur tamen corporibus, licet ipfe funt corpored fubftantid meliores.

Ilia vcro fubftantia trinitatis neque corpus, neque in corpore, effe credenda eft ;

fed in toto incorporea. When Paul affirmeth all things, vifible and invifible, to

have been created by Chrifty or the Aoy<^, he intimated, that even amongft

the
* In Origenianis, Lib, IT. Qurft. V. p. 68. JoVian.HieroroIyniitrtnl, Tom. II. Oper. p 1 18,
^ Epitt. LXJ. ad Psn:ima'vliiuin Je ErronLus ' Lib. IV. Cap. II.
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the creatures, there are fame properly invijible fubjiances. Which invijible

fubjlances created, though they be not bodies, yet do they ufe bodies, themfehes

being belter than corporeal fubjlance. But the fulftance of the Trinity is nei-

ther body, nor yet in body, but altogether incorporeal. Wherefore angelical

and human fouls are not, usHuetius fjppofeth, called incorporeal by Origen,

only as fubtile bodies fometimes are by the more fimple and unfkilful, bjc

in a fiirift philofophick fcnfe -, only he fuppofed them to differ from the

Deity in this, that though they be not bodies, yet they are always in bodies,

or clothed with bodies •, whereas the Deity is in both fenfcs incorporeal, it

having not fo much as any corporeal indument. So that there is here no
contradiclion at all to be found in Origen, he conftantly aflcrting angels

to have fomething incorporeal in them as their fuperiour part, and not in

that vulgar fenfe of a fubtile body, but in the philofophick ; neverthelefs,

to have alfo a corporeal indument or clothing, as tliL-ir oucfide or Jower

;part, and in that regard only he calling them corporeal.

It is true indeed, that there were, amongfl the ancient fathers, fome, who
were fo far from fuppofiiig angels to be altogether incorporeal, that they

Tan into the other extreme,and concluded them to have nothing at ail incorpo-

real in them, but to be mere bodies. But thefe either afierted, that there was
.no fuch thing at all as any incorporeal fubltance -, and that not only angels,

and human fouls, but alfo God himfelf was a body : or at lead (liey conclad-

ed, that nothing created was incorporeal ; and that God, though himfelf in-

corporeal, yet could create nothing but bodies. Thefe are here the two ex-

tremes ; one, that angels have nothing corporeal at all belonging to them i

the other, that they arc altogether corporeal, or have nothing incorporeal

in them : a middle betwixt both which is the Origenick hypothefis, the

fame with the Pythagorick -, that in angels there is a complication of in-

corporeal and corporeal fubftance both together, or that they are animals

confifting of foul and body. We fhall now make it appear, that the greater

part of the ancient fathers were for neither of the two forementioned ex-

tremes, cither that angels were wholly incorporeal, or that they were wholly

corporeal ; but rather for the middle hypothefis, that they had bodies, and

yet were not bodies, bur, as other terreftrial animals, fpirits or fouls, clothed

with stherial or aerial bodies. And that the generality of the ancient and.

molt learned fathers did not conceive angels to be mere unbodied fpirits,

is unqueftionably evident from hence, becaufe they agreed with the Greek
philofophers in that conceit, that evil demons, or devils, were therefore de-

lighted with the blood and nidours of f.tcrifices, as having their more grols,

airy, and vaporous bodies nourifhed and refreshed with thofe vapours,

which they did as it were luxuriate and gluttonize in. For thus does Por-

phyrius write concerning them, in his book De Abjlinentia ', froi o' y^-J^Q-jTiq

AoiEJi T£, XVlVo-tl T£, (fl 'Ji'J OC'JTXD, TO /T'jlfJ.alrMV Xj TtVVJy.XTiV.lv TTtX VilXI : ^ri yx^ TXTO

»TiJ.oTq x) oii,xbuiji.ixy.x(s-t' Thefe are they, tsiho take pleafure in the incoife, Jumes,

and nidours offacrifices, wherewith their corporeal and fpirituous part is as it

tvere pinguifed ; for this lives,and is nourifljed,by vapours a?:dfumigations. And
that

* Lib. H. S. XLII. p. 86.
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thaf,before Por/^jr/?/,!-, many other Pagan philofophers had been of the fltme

opinion, appeareth from this of Celfus; Xp»i yi-^ Trw? »)t «7rtreri/ ivS^an (ropo7i, 0>ig. I 8.

jUEvcD «"jaa1i >^' xviVa-w, &c. ^^ wi'^/6/ /o give Credit to wife men, who affirm,

that inoft of thefe lower and ciraimterraneoiu damans are delighted with gent-

ture, blood, and nidour, and fuch like things, and much gratified therewith ;

though they be not able to do any thing more in way of recompence, than fome-
times perhaps to cure the body, or to foretel good and evil fortunes to men and
cities. Upon wiiich account himfclf, though a zealous Pagan, perfuadeth

men to moderation in the ufe of thele facrificcs, as principally gratifying the Contra Celf.

inferiour and worfer dfemons only. In like manner Origen frequently in- '^^ ^354'

fifteth upon the (xmt thing, he affirming, that devils were not only de-

lighted with the idolatry of the Pagans in their ficrifices, but alfo aVo tJu S-u-

trufAoilx (ptXriiov^vrjiv To7q toistoi?" That their very bodies were nourif}:ed by the va-
pours and fumes arifingfrcm them, and that thefe evil damons therefore did as

it were deliciate and Epicurize in them. And before Origen, mofl: of the an-

cient fathers, as Juflin Martyr, Athenagoras, Tatianus, Tertullian, &c. and
alfo many others after him endeavour to difparage thofe material and
bloody facrifices upon the fame account, as things, whereby evil dae-

mons were principally gratified. We fhall only cite one pafTage to<^-'- [§ 2;-

this purpofe out of St. Ba^l, or who ever were the author of that ?• ^^S- Tom.

Commentary upon Ifaiah, becaufe there is fomething philofophick in it •, fiiii in"p/
Sxif^ccTi oix TO (ptA»i!jovcv Xjii-iTrxBi;, «i Su7ia!i (pi^)iji Ti'jx fi^cvrrj yj^pitxv ExS-UjUiM^ocEWtj peml.]

iiX T»? xatXEU? jJrZTfil^OUEyii tS CcljJ.xl©^, y.x) 8TO Jia Trf TClXXlT-n^ KsTrloTTOlWlU^, ik

rh <r'-5~ainj xCtuv avaAajWcJivjfAsvs ' 6X01 yx^ Si i'Xuv rpi(pov\xi toUi; xry-oT^, «' Jia uao"-

B-?i(rr)»; xj xoiAi^c, uW to; csi tsi^^e; ttxi/tmu ^uum x, ow^^of, >^ ocrx tcixZtx cU oXr,v

• J5JTUU rnv<riav, tw T^</p-m -/.cilxSiy^elxi. Sacrifices are things of no fmall pleafure

and advantage to demons ; becaufe the blood, being evaporated by fire, andfo
attenuated, ts taken into the compages andfubfancesof their bodies : the whole

of which is throughout nourifhed with vapours, not by eating, and [lomachs, or

fuch like organs, but as the hairs and nails of all animals, and whatfoover
other things receive nourifhment into their whole fubfiance. And thus do we
fee it und^rniably manifeff, that many of the ancient fathers fuppofc.i devils

to have bodies ; r'^ither can it at all be doubted, but that they concluded
the fame of angels too, thefe being both cf the fame kind, and differino-

but as good and evil men. And though they do not affirm this of good
angels, but of devils only, that they were thus delighted and nourifhed with
the fumes and vapours of f\crifices, and that they Epicurized in them -, y^t
was not the rcafon hereof, b caufe they conceived them to be altogether in-

corporeal, but to have pure serhtrial or heavenly bodies ; it being proper
to thofe grofs and vaporous bodies of d.Tmons only to be nourifhea and
rcfrefhtd after that manner. And now, that all thefe ancient fathers did
no* fuppofe either angels or devils to be altogether corporeal, or to have no-
thing but body in them, may be concluded from hence, becaufe many of
them plainly declared the fouls cf msn to be incorporeal , and therefore it

^ cannot
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cannot be imagined, that they iTiould fo far degrade angels below men, as

not to acknowledge them to liave any thing at all incorporeal.

But we fliall now inftance in fome few, amongft many of thefe ancient?,

who plainly aflerted both devils and angels to be fpirits incorporate, and

not to be mere bodies, but only to have bodies; that is, to confift: of Ibul

and body, or corporeal and incorporeal fubftance joined together. That an-

gels themfelves have bodies, is every where declared by St. Auftin in his
ln?Jal.%--j. vvritings; he affirming, that the bodies of good men, after the refurreftion,

fhall be qualiafunt angelortim corpora, fiich as are the bodies of angels ; and
InPJal. 14;. that they fhall be corpora angelica, in focietale atigelonan, angelical bodies. Jit

for fociety and ccnverfe with angels -, and declaring the difference betwixt the

bodies of angels and of devils in this manner, D^viones, antequam tranfgrcde-
DeGen. ad

f^fjin,-^ avlcjlia corpora gerebant, qua converfa finl ex pcena in aifream qualita-

sl'irj'pi\°^. l^'"U ut jam pojfint ab igne pati j That though devils, before the tranfgrejfion,

Tom. III.] bad celejlial bodies^ as angels now have, yet jnight thefe afterwards, in way of

punifJment, be changed into aerial ones, and fiich as now may fuffer by fire.

Moreover, the fame St.Aufiin fomewhere ' calleth good angels by the name
o'i aniwie bcata atque fan£la, happy and holy fouls. And though it be true,

L. 2. c.ii. that in his Rttraftations he recalleth and corredteth this, yet was this only a

fcrupulofity in that pious father concerning the mere word, becaufe he no

where found in Scripture angels called by the name of fouls •, it being far

from his meaning, even there to deny them to be incoi-poreal fpirits joined

with bodies. And certainly he, who every where concludes human fouls to

be incorporeal, cannot be thought to have fuppofed angels to have nothing

at all but body in them. Again, Ckudianus Mamertus % writing againll

Fauflus, who made angels to be mere bodies witiiout fouls, or any thing in-

corporeal, maintaineth, in way of oppofition, not that they are mere incor-

poreal fpirits, without bodies (which is. the other extreme) but that they

confift of corporeal and incorporeal, foul and body joined together ; he

writing thus of devils, Diabolus ex djiplici diverfaque fubjlantia confiat ; t?

corporeus ejl i^ incorporeus : The devil coiijijleih of a double and different fub-

ftance; he is corporeal, and he is alfo incorporeal. And again of angels, Pa-
^'

tet beatos angelos, utriufque fubjlantia, b? incorporeos ejje in ea fui parte,

qua ipfii vjfibilis Dens ; id in ea itidem parte corporeos, qua homi-

nibus funt ipfi vifibiles. It is manifefi, that the bkjfed angels are of a

two-fold fubftance \ that they are incorporeal in that part of theirs, wherein

God is viftble to them, and again corporeal, in that other part, wherein them-

L-i-Delrin. fclvcs are vifibleto men. Moreover, Fulgentius writeth concerning angels in

[p.iigOper. tj^is manner; Plane ex duplici eos effe fubftantia afferunt magni is" dofii
Edit.birmon-

^^..^-^ j^ ^^ ^^. j-piyim iiuorporeo, quo a Dei contemplatione nunquavi re~

cedunt ; £s? ex corpore, per quod ex tempore homimbus apparent. Corpora

vera atherea, id eft, ignea, eos dicunt habere ; damones vera corpus aere-

um. Great and learned men affirm angels to confift of a double fubftance ;

that is, of a fpirit incorporeal, whereby they contemplate God ; and of a

body, whereby they are fometimes viftble to men : as alfo, that they have

atherial
I De Mufica, Lib. VI. Cap. XVIT. §. 59. ^ De Statu Animx, Lib. HL Ca;. VII. p.

J).
40i.Tom. 1. Oper. rjS. Edit. Barthii.
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letherial or fiery bodies, but devils ai'reaL And perhaps this might be the

meaninw of Joannes Thejfalonicenjis, in that dialogue of his, read and ap-

proved of in the ftiventh council, and therefore the meaning of that council

itfclf too, when it is thus declared, voff aV /*£" ajTsV )5 >c<x^oAix»i ExxAntna j/ivwtxei,

i u,ri]i a(raju.aT»f TrxvTn >^ v.ooxrH!;, ?^£7rlo<Tuiy.dT>ig Si, ?^ affwJfir, i TrujuJfK, &C.

Thai the catholick church acknowledges angels to be intelleSlual, but not altO'

gelher incorporeal and invifible ; but to have certain fubtile bodies, either aiery

or fiery. For it being there only denied, that they were altogether incor-

poreal, one would think the meaning fhould not be, that they were altoge-

ther corporeal ; nor indeed could fuch an opinion be faftened upon the ca-

tholick church -, but that they were partly incorporeal, and partly corpo-

real ; this being alfo fufficient in order to that defign, which was driven at

in that council. However Pfetlus^, who was a curious inquirer into the

rvature of fpirits, declares it not only as his own opinion, but alfo as agree-

able to the fenfe of the ancient fathers, w; k'x ara'^uzloi/ to Sxtft-iniv irt (p>^\cv,

j^fla a-w/ialof Si yf That the damoniack or angelick kind of beings is not alto-

gether incorporeal, or bodilefs, but that they are conjoined with bodies, or have

cognate bodies belongi-ng to them. Who there alfo further declares the diffe-

rence betwixt the bodies of good angels and of evil dsemons, after this

manner •, to fjXv yc,^ cyyiXiKov, avyx; r^-jx^ i^xvu^o)/ ^ivoc^, toTi; £xtc,- o^S-aAjotoK /".ji, rp,4.8.]

sfM/ «(poV»Tov T£ xj x-jb7!ora.TO)/' Tu Sxifji.o\nn Je, £1 /Aju TOiKTO!/ Si\Tror( nv, vK oiix etTreTv,

£ftix£u S' Sv, ia(T!p6po'j 'H(r5iiK lov VAiriaonx v.x\owf/.a.?o'j](^' \iZ\i Si dxXx PotpuSiq om xj

dy-xvooii £$"», >^ TOK o^.^x<n Xv-rrricov, y-jfAvu^h tk cu^u'j-x (puro;' Xj to (mv dyytXtnov

TTXVTXnXCiV £S~IV KUAflv* ^10 Xj SiX. TTXVTX. £$~l ?"£?£» SixSuvOV X; SnO\l, }Cf Tfj; n\iXX.ni XX-

rrj^ ov a,Trx^i^ico)i' rriv fjnv yao Sta cujj^xtuv Sia(pxvu!]i usa-ai/, xTro^iyn rx ytuSri

Kx\ xXxy.TTtt wj xx\ aXairtv \jTro[/.iV£iv, are JVj iVjXov iyjt<sxv' tm ^£ xJev iTi Trpoo-ovTEf,

eTa iJiriSiy^ix\i i^o'jTt ttjoj fA^Siv ai/nS-friv' TX Si Sxi/xivix (TUfAxlx, >ixv vtto Xa/loTit]^'

sipxfiri xx^ii~rixiv, aAX' o/xuf evuAar tty], xxt ij/.Trx^n, xxt (mxXktV o<tx Touf uVo yyi\i

vvoSeSuKi TOTTuf TXUTX yx^ TOdxMTTiv i^it Tr\\i (rur"a(J"iv, wj xxi x(pxT; jTroTriVlfiv, xx]

TtXiTiofAivx oS-j-jxcrixi, xx) ttuji Tr^oc-ojAvXriiTX'jTx xxko^xi' The angelical body fending

forth rays and fplendors, fuch as "would dazzle mortal eyes, and cannot be

borne by them ; but the d^moniack body, though it feemeth to have been once

filch alfo, (from Ifaias his calling him, that fellfrom heaven, Lucifer) yet is it

now dark and obfcure, foul and fquallid, and grievous to behold, it being de-

prived of its cognate light and beauty. Again, the angelical body is fo devoid

of grofs matter, that it can pafs through any folid thing, it being indeed more

impafjible than the fun-beams ; for though tbefe can permeate pellucid bodies, yet

are they hindered by earthy and opake, and refraSed by them : zvhcreas the an-

gelical body is fuch, as that there is nothing fo imporous or folid, that can refifi

or exclude it. But the damoniack bodies, though, by reafon of their tenuity,

they commonly efcape our fight, yet have they, notwithftanding, grofs matter

in them, and are patible, efpecially thofe of them, which inhabit the fubterra-

jieous places ; for thefe are of fo grofs a confifiency and folidity, as that they

fametimes fall alfo under touch, and being ftrucken, have a fenfe of pain, and
are capable of being burnt with fire. To which purpofe, the Thracian there

addeth more afterwards from the information of Marcus the monk, a per-

VoL, II. 5 M ion
* Dialog, de Operationibus Dxmonum, p 44.
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fon formerly initiated in the diabolick myfteries, and of great curiofity •,

P. 94. TO Ji#i/xovjov «g« TTUfUjx* /'lo'Xa 01) xarct (J)J(n» cciVfitiTixov x«Ta iruv tavToiJ fttpoj, aut-
£P. 142 J a:£^f o'^a T£ xai ax!(£i, x«l t« tti; «!pri? UTrojutvfi TraSr, JiaiifO'J/itfvou oVtvaTO;* y.xTa,

rav (rujJ.a.T03v t* fspix • tiXut») toutuu JitvfJ'xo'v, on ra ^tv a,XXv. twu J^iME^t'vTaii, fj-iiMz

V xJ'aju.Wf aAisTai to ^£ (TiaifMuivon eu^-jj (ni^(p^£l«i, xxBxTrt^ dL^ yj xj \iSx\(^ /xecix

fxeTuj^ii Tiv©J liATTiTt\o\ir(x f-fjfa' <xA.A' ti >^ ^«t1ov w AoJ/^ t8ti to wsvfjix (njiJ.(putlxi^

ttAjiv «n«Tai x^t' auTo to ytvsiricn tw <J'i«iff<riii * 7>&^ damoniack fpirit or fubtile

bodyy being in every part of it capable of fenfe^ does immediately fee and hear^

and is alfo obnoxious to the affeElions of touch -, infomuch that being fuddenly

divided or cut in two^ it hath a fenfe of pain ^ as the folid bodies of other ani-

mals have ; it differing from them only in this, that thofe other bodies, being

once difcontinuedy are not eafily confolidated together again ; -whereas the dit-

moniack body, being divided, is quickly redintegrated by coalefcence, as air or

water : never/helefs it is not without a fenfe of pain at that time, when it is

thus divided, &c. Moreover, the fame Marcus affirmeth the bodies of
thefe daemons to be nourifhed alfo, though in a different manner from ours j

TfE(pov/a» o> jUEiP Si ttT'Trvorii, u; to'' iu uprnoixi; xj iv DeCeotf ttvixi [xa' 01 Jt J'l JfccTjjl©-',

aX\ a fO[xixli xa^ yif^ol;, «AX' vaTrep (nroyyoi xj o~PXxoSiPi/.ix, (nruvri; fxtv riis wa-

f
axn;afii»f uj/fo'T»7(?^ f'^wS-fv • 'They are fome of them nourifhed by infpiration, as

the fpirit contained in the nerves and arteries ; others by fucking in the adja-

cent moijture, not as we do by mouths, but as fpunges and tefiaceous fifhes.

And now we may venture to conclude, that this opinion of angels being
not mere abftraft incorporeal fubilances, and unbodied minds, but confid-

ing of fomething incorporeal, and fomething corporeal, that is, of foul or
fpirit, and body joined together, is not only more agreeable to reafon, but
hath alfo had more fuffrages amongft the ancient fathers, and thofe of
greater weight too, than either of thofe two other extremes, viz. That
angels are mere bodies, and have nothing at all incorporeal in them ; or
elfe, that they are altogether incorporeal, without any bodily indument or

clothing.

Notwithflanding which,, this latter opinion hath indeed prevailed mod In

thefe latter ages; time being rightly compared to a river,, which quickly
links the more weighty and folid things, and bears up only the lighter and
more fupcrficial. Though there may be other reafons given for this alfo -,

as partly becaufe the Ariftotelick philofophy, when generally introduced

into Chriftianity, brought in its abftrad: intelligences along with it ; and
partly becaufe feme fpurious Platonift.s talking fo much of their Henades
and l^oes, their fimple'monads and immoveable unbodied minds, as the

chief of their generated and created gods ; probably fome Chrillians

might have a mind to vie their angels with them : and laflly, becaufe

angels are not only called in Scripture Spirits, but alfo by leveral of
the ancients faid to be incorporeal •, whilft this, in the mean time, was
meant only either in refpedl of that incorporeal part, foul or mind,,

which they fuppofed to be in them, or elfe of the tenuity and fubtilty ofi

P. 30. 33. their bodies or vehicles. For this account does Pfellus give hereof, ^ Tor?

£P. 47.] ttiurt^Oii >c, Torf 3uf«3'£v, •iw.^of ii't, t» nec^Crt^K ruv ffwf^rtTWV irui*»Tuin ?Jfiiy

et

' P. 56.
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,;;xaf, clx?.x >^ TToXAoi Tioy tx.Tof «Ji?<ri A£>£rj- /^ iV «/aa/ htb with Chrijliatt

•writerSy and Pagans toOy to call the grojfer bodies corporeal, and thofe, which,

ii^y reafon of theirfubtilty, avoid both our fight and touch, iytcorporeal. And
betore Pftllus, Joannes Thejfalonicenfis, in his dialogue,^ approved in the

ft;v.;nth Council'; fi <fe t» eu^oic ao-waaTs; xaAsjwrtKf T»V aJ'J'sXBf, 11^ (?ai/iOV*f,

T« i!X-)(ix xj «vTiTj7ra, oi;6 nutrf 7rfot>c£i,«£3j!, xrwf auTHf Trjoj-JiJ^ofEuo-aV If yoU Jiria

<ingels, or demons, or feparate fouls called fometimes incorporeal, you miffi

under/land this in refpeSi of the tenaity of their bodies only ; as not confijiing

of the grojfer elements, nor being fo folid and antitypous as thofe^ which we are

now imprtfoned in. And before chem both, Origen, in the proeme of his

Peri Jrchon, where, citing a paffitge out of an ancient book, intituled*

The doSirine of Peter, \vht;rein our Saviour Chrift is faid to have told his

difciples, that he was not Sxi-xino'j «Vwvt«Tov, an incorporeal daemon, though,

rejedting the authority of that book, he thus interprets thofe words ; Non

idemfenfusexiJiofermonei'yayi.oiTv indicatttr, qui Gfiecis vel Gentilibus auSio-

ribus cftenditur, qttum de incorpored ftaturd a philofophis difputatur. In hoc

enim libello, incorporeum dtemonium dixit, pro eo, quod ipfe ille quicunque ejt

habitus vel circu7nfcriptio dismonici corporis, non efl fimilis huic nofiro crafft-

cri, vel vifibili corpori ; fedfecundumfenfum, ejus qui compofuit illam Scriptu-

ram, intelligendum ejt, quod dixit ; non ejfe tale corpus, quale habent d<emones^

quodeji naturaliter jubtile, (£ velut aura tenue % C? propter hoc vel imputatur

a multis, vel dicitur incorporeum ; fed habere fe corpus folidum Cs* palpabile.

The word a.(rwt/.xTo\i, or incorporeal, is not to be taken here in that fenfe, where-"

.

in it is itfed by the Greek and Gentile writers, when they philofophized concern-

ing the incorporeal nature. But a daemon is here faid to be incorporeal, becaufe

of the difpfition of the damoniack body, not like to this grofs and vifible body

ef ours. So that the fenfe is, as if Chriji fhould have faid, I have not fucb

a body as the demons have, which is naturally fubtile, thin and foft, as the air*

and therefore is either fuppofed to be by many, or at leajt called incorporeal ; but

the body, which I now have, is folid and palpable. Where we fee plainly, that

angels, though fuppofed to have bodies, may, notwithftanding, be called

incorporeal, by reafon of the tenuity and fubtilty of thofe bodies, compa-

ratively with the groflhefs and folidity of thefe our terreftrial bodies. But

that indeed which now moft of all inclineth fome to this perfuafion, that

angels have nothing at all corporeal hanging about them, is a religious re-

gard to the authority of the third Lateran council, having paffed its appra-

bation upon this dodlrine ; as if the feventh Oecumenical (fo called) or fe-

cond Nicene, wherein the contrary was before owned and allowed, were

not of equal force, at leaft to counter- balance the other.

But though this doftrine of angels, or all created underftanding beings

fuperiour to men, having a corporeal indumtnt or clothing, does fo exa'dly

agree with the old Pythagorick cabala ; yet have we reafon to think, that

it was not therefore meerly borrowed or derived from thence by the ancient

5 M 2 fluhers 5
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fathers •, but tliat they wc-e led into it by the Scripture itfclf. For firfl-,

the hiftorick phasnomena of angels in the Scripture are fuch, as cannot

well be otherwife folved, than by fuppofing them to have bodies ; and then

not to lay any ftrefs upon thofe words of the Pfalmilt ', who jnaketh his

angels fpiriis, and ininifters a flame offire, (thougii, with good rcafon, by

the ancient fathers interpreted to this fenfe) becaufe thuy may poffibly be

iinderftood otherwife, as fometime they are by rabbinical commentators ;

jior to infill upon thofe pafifages of St, Paul'-, where he fpeaks of the

tongues of angels, and of the voice of an arch-angel, and fuch like ;

there are feveral other places in Scripture, which fcem plainly to confirm

this opinion. As firfr, that of our Saviour before mentioned to this pur-

pofe, Luke xx. 35. They who jhall he accounted worthy to obtain that

world, and the rcfurre£lion from the dead, neither marry nor are giv.n

in marriage, neither can they die any more ; for they are equal unto the

angels. For were angels utterly devoid of all bodies, then would the

fouls of good men, in a ftate of feparation, and without any refurrec-

tion, be rather equal to angels, than after a refurreftion of their bodies.

Wherefore the natural meaning of thefe words feems to be this, (as St.

DeGen.ad ^uftin hath interpreted them) that the fouls of good men, after the refur-
Lit.L. 3. reftion, fhall have corpora angelica, angelical bodies, and qualia fun t ange-

lorum corpora, fuch bodies as thofe of angels are. Wherein it is fuppofed,

that angels alfo have bodies, but of a very different kind from thofe of

ours here. Again, that of St. Jude, where he writeth thus of the devils-,

the angels, which kept not theirfirfl eftate (or rather, according to the vulgar

'L.zur), fuum principatum, their own principality) but left their proper habi-

tation (or dwelling houfe) hath he referved in everlajling chains, under dark-

tiefs, unto the judgment of the great day. In which words it is firft implied,

that the devils were created by God pure, as well as the other angels, but

that they kept not tw jauTwu d-^x^iv, their own principality, that is, their

lordly power and dominion over their worfer and inferiour part, they hav-

ing alfo a certain duplicity in their nature, of a better and worfer principle,

of afuperiour part, which ought to rule and govern, and of an inferiour,

which ought to be governed : nor is it indeed otherwife eafily conceivable,

how they fhould be capable of finning. And this inferiour part in angels

feems to have a refpedt to fomething, that is corporeal or bodily in them al-

fo, as well as it hath in men. But then, in the next p'ace, St. Jude addeth,

as the immediate refult and natural confequence of thefe angels finning,

that they thereby left or lofl', to I'cTiov or^nTri^iov, fuum prcprium domicilium ;

that is, not only their dwelling-place at large, thofe etherial countries, and

heavenly regions above, but alfo their proper dwelling-houfe, or immedi-

ate manfion ; to wit, their heavenly body. Forafmuch as that heavenly bo-

dy, which good men expedt after the refurreftion, is thus called by St,

Pauley T» oixriTr^iou iiawu to i^ i^xw, Our habitation^ or dwelling houfe that is

from heaven. The heavenly body is the proper houfe or dwelling, cloth-

ing or indiiment, both of angelical and human fouls ; and this is that,

which makes them fit inhabitants for the heavenly regions. This, I fay,

•was the natural confequence of thefe angels finning, their leaving, or

lufing

i Pfalm civ. 4. ? i Cor. xiii. i. i Theff. iv. 16. ^ 2 Cor. v. i.
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lofing thejr pure and heavenly body, which became thereupon forthwith

obfcured and IncrafTated ; the bodies of fpirits incorporate aJways bearing a

correfpondent purity or impurity to the different difpofition of their mind
or foul. But then again, in the laft place, that, which was thus in part the

natural refult of their fin, was alfo, by the juft judgment of God, converted

into their punifhment ; for their cetherial bodies being thus changed into

grofs, aerial, feculent and vapourous ones, themlelves were immediately

hereupon, as St. Peter in the parallel place expreflTcth it', TafTa^uSfHTEf, caft

down into Tartarus, and there imprifoned or referved in chains under dark-

nefs, until the judgment of the great day. Where it is obfervable, that the

word Ta^TjicKv, ufed by St. Peter, is the very fime that Apollodcrus and other

Greek writers frequently make ufe of in a like cafe, when they fpieak of the

Titans being caft down from heaven ; which feems to have been really

nothing elic but this fall of angels poetically mythologized. And by Tar-

tars here, in all probability, is meant this lower caligi nous air,or atmofphere

of the earth, according to that of St. y^«y?/«, concerning thefe angels, Pqft Dt Gen. ad

peccatum in hanc funt detrufi caliginem^ ubi tamen if? aer ; That after theirJin, 7'p'^' ''^°'

they were thrufi down into the mifiy darknefs of this lower air. And here are Tom. 'ill.

they, as it were chained and fettered alfo by that fame weight of their grofs Oper.]

and heavy bodies, which firft funk them down hither -, this not fuffering

them to re-afcend up, or return back to thofe bright jetherial regions above.

And being thus for the prefent imprifoned in this lower Tartarus, or cali-

ginous air or atmofphere, they are indeed here kept and referved in cufto-

dy, unto the judgment of the great day, and general alTizes •, however they

may, notwithftanding, in the mean time feem to domineer and lord it for a

while here. And, laftly, our Saviour's ^ Go ye curfedinto everlafing fire, pre-

pared for the devil and his angels, ieems to be a clear confirmation of devils

being bodied •, becaufe, firff, to allegorize this fire into nothing butremorfe
of confcicijce, would endanger the rendering of other points of our religion

uncertain alfo •, but to fay, that incorporeal fubil:ances, united to bodi.s,

can be tormented with fire, is, as much as in us lieth, to expofc Chrifti-

anity, and the Scripture, to the fcorn and contempt of all philofophers and
philofophick wits. Wherefore Pfellus lays no fmall ftrcfs upon this place -, P-sy-Cp-sz.}

fi'fi) f*£V -sraoa Tuv tk 2a)T»/f©^ ?\6'yo:v nnrnQfj.i^jt^ tocvtx, Trupi xoXacSr.inScci 'P^(^-

xo'vTuu Ti(f Jai'uovaf o 7ra.\ otov ttoi&cTv dirufA-OCTug s'vla? ; to yccp aVwjWjiloi/ a/xri^ixvo)i

I am alfo convinced of this, that daemons have bodies, from the words of our

Saviour, affirming, that they fhall be funifhed with fire : which how could it

be, were they altogether incorporeal ? it being impoffible for that, which is both

iifelf incorporeal, and vitally ununited to any body, to fuffer from a body^

IFherefore of neceffity it mufi be granted, by us Cbrifiians, that devils fhall

receive punfhnient of fenfe and pain hereafter, in bodies capable of fuffering.

Now if angels in general, that i% all created beings fuperiour to men, be

fubflances incorporeal, or fouls vitally united to bodies, though not always

the'

2 Pet. ii. 4. ? Ma th. XXV. 41.
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the faitie, but fometimes of one kind, and fonietimes of another, and never

quite feparate from all body, it may Teem probable from hence, that

though there be otlicr incorporeal fLibftances befides the Deity, yet, viia m-
ccrporea, a life fnfeEtly incorporeal in the forementioned Origenick fenfe,

or fine corporets adje£iionis focietati vivere^ to live allogeihcr 'joithout the

fociety of any corporeal adjeifio?^ is a privilege properly belonging to the

holy Trinity only ; andconfcquently therefore^ that human foul's, when by

death they are diverted of thefe grofs earthly bodies, they do not then live

and aft completely,without the conjunftion ot any body, and fo continue till

the refurreftion or day ofjudgment i this being a privilege,which not fo much
as the angels themfelves, and therefore no created finite being, is capable

of^ the imperfeftion of whofe nature nccefflirily requires the conjunftion

of fome body with them, to rtiake them up complete : without which, it

is unconceivabks how they fhou'd either have fenfe or imagination. And
thus doth Origen^ confentaneoufly to his own principles, conclude ; >! t«

Coiil. Celf. I.
^Di^i 0-a(/.«l9j oixfi'a rvi (p-jQii ra tottk tx£iv«" oTTff eTra fj.iv <Po^i7, otTrtKS\i<riX[jii\>ri rrcoTCCov

?• /• -JSS* dv»hx7o\i [Avf 7r/fli9-<rov J"£ <of TT^of ra (?f.^Tfja' otth St iiTfih(rxfAijn Z Tr^oTicoii dyj^ ico»

(xivu y.Ptnlovoi; ivSvy-xlsi tk xKf xa&«o£OT£fKf xai ociBe^m; x«i a'^aviBf roTn;' Our fold,

ivhich in its own nature is incorporeal and invijible, in -jahatfoever corporeal

place it exifieth, doth alwaysfland in need of a body, fuitable to the nature of that

place refpe^ively : 'ivhich body it fometimes beareth, having put off that, which

before 'xas neceffary, but is nowfuperfluous for the following flate ; and fome-

times again putting on fomething to what before it bad, noiv ftanding in need

offome belter clothing, tofit it for thofe more pure, atherial, and heavenly

places. But, in what there ibllows, we conceive, that Origen's fenfe ha-

ving not been rightly underftood, his words have been altered and per-

verted ; and that the whole place ought to be read thus : Kal lviSi~

«-fllTO [*iV ITTJ rftJ T»)^£

iTtX TTxXiV Ov7ej TJVO? (^XW*f,

ffiaffii/ Oi hiyn T11V iTTiyiiov ot'xiau tk Qxnw^, to ii Qxrivo; tVfu^'j-flK&ai oixi'av ap^ficoTro'iJi*

liv, KMvKiv iv TcT^ vexvoTf ' AtrKCi it 01 T» ^£8 avvpuTTOi, TO fj.\v (p^xoTOv ivSjfo.O'^O'.i aCri

«(f)3'«f o-.«u- The fenfe whereof is this j The foul defcending hither into gene-

ration^ put on firfi that body, which was ufeful for it wbitft to continue in

the womb ; and then again afterward fuch a body, as was neceffary for it

to live here upon the earth in. ^gain, it having here a two^fold kind

of body, the one of which is called Q^'^^^, by St. Paul, (being a more
fubtile body, which it had before) the other the fuperinduced earthly

houfe, neceffarily fubfervient to this Skenos here \ the Scripture oracles

affrm, that the earthly houfe of this Skenos fhall be corrupted or dif^

folved, but the Skencs itfelf, fupsrindue or put on a houfe not made
with hands, eternal in the heavens : the fame declaring, that the cor-

ruptible fliall put on incorruption, and the mortal immortality. Where
it is plain, that Origen takes that C^''^''^* '" St, Paul ( i Corinth, v. i.)

for a fubtile body, which the foul had before its terrene nativity.

And
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and which continues >with it after death ; but in good men will, at

laft, fuperindue, or put on (without death) the clothing of immortality.

Neicher can there be a better commentary upon this place oi Origen, than

thofe Excerpta out oi Methodius the Martyr, in Photius ', though fceming

to be vitiated alfo •, where, as we conceive, the knkoiOrigen and his fol-

lowers is firfl: contained in thofe words, 'iti^o'j tc Qktiv'!^, >^ tS Qxr.v^; jj oik'x, ThuiOrigiM

)C) 'irt^vi 5i,afK £v i'rl to ^xw*^. That in St, Paul the to Qv-m^ is one thing, and ^^f^-^^'jIJ^

the earthly boufe of this (^x*iu(^ another thing ; and we, that is, cur fouls, a {p- »440
.

third thing, diftinSt from both. And then it is further declared in this that j.^^'^p/JJf.

fblloW-S, TTji ^u?j xalaA'jfljiVjif T»f,- uxvjjioox rrtv ireo in; avas~air£ii; E^oirtv otXJKTiu r«iM ^i>"K"'«« i»

*" t'^JC*' "'^f'^
'y ~'fy, f '^'f "-v avxKXivoTTonilliKrxv yiu.iv ccttIuIov avxAoihuy-CJ rav aixiocv-

^^^ K«laAuofA«-

o'SjH >£; J~fVai^OH*IV ^ri 3-£AeVT£f TO CtiofJLX tXTrtxSjC-xSui XKX £77 aUTU TJJU AoiTri^y £7r£i- '"1«> K«^ £lt>j-

di.(ra<rBai O'-'n"' ro yap omri-rnao-j to. i^ Kjai'tr^ o £7rfvcl„o-a»Ja» £7ricru/x»i^£ii ?! a,4j-ai;ao-t« jy^gg j/xajoj

,

2j&fl/ thisfhort life of our earthly body being defiroyed, our foul fhall then have, <?«>«!;»»< 3«-

before the refurreSiion, a dwelling from God, until we fliall at lafl receive it d-jiKic'easBa,,

renewed, rejiored, and fo made an incorruptible houfe. Wherefore '« '^-"-f ^*
"'^,'^"^"s^/el',.

groany defirous not to put off all body., but to put on life or immortality upon A diffirena tt-

the body which wt fhall then havi. For that houfe, which isfrom heaven, that 'hhTJ,'"in^Uc'b

we defire to put on, is immortality.. Moreover, that the foul is not altoge- '*' Sk^vo., u,

tjier naked after death, the fame Origen endeavours to confirm furtherj-^'J^a/rf /{e

from that of our Saviour, concerning the rich man ^x\d Lazarus ; a'AAot ;^ Ekhh,? itj,if,

'>5'*K. N^ ^•'^ >.y»^ ' ' ' N- •wherein rood
o xoXx^o/j-ev^ 7rA»(riCf, ?^ o tj aaATroif A^pxxjj. iri-.n; xvx7rxuojj.tva;,. Treoc tti; 7r«f- »„ £/-»fln lert

jfa-ia? Ts (ruT»!fl0f, >4 "tpo rri(; (rvvTcXtix; t« ai'wyof, y.xt (Tia touto Trao tjjV ai/jtracfif, *"''''""'' ""'

t ^//^ „ ^ \ <,-<,, ~ ' ~ < t ' fT-; • 7 ^ ' that Ibey would
«i«ta(^x8(nv oTi Kxi vjv ivTfl xirxKKxyfi o-w/xaTi x.^nTai n ^'^X'^'

"^^ ^''"*' ^^^ P^i- put it off, lut

nifhed, and the -poor man refrefhed in Abraham's bofom,. before the coming off""" "»"«""«-

our Saviour, and before the end cf the world,, and therefore before- the refur-
"^ "f""'

re^lion, plainly teaches, that even now alfo after death,, the foul ufeth a body.

He thinketh the fame alfo to be further provt-d from the vifible apparition

of Samuel's ghc/t, xWx xj o 'LxtAiAx (pxmy.'.yo^,.ui ^nXovlrm o^xTo; m, -ffx^trrtriv

OTI (r«/i*« fff^i£x£iTo.. Samuel a/fo viflbly appearing after death, maketh it mani-

fefi, that his foul was then clothed with a body. To which he adds in Pho-

tiUS *, TO T?)f
^I'^'X'''

"'"* ''*' xTraXXayyi ^rifxx, oy.oet^l; tw Trx^tT >cj J^r.iw trw^uaTj,

&CC. That the exteriour form and figure of the foul's body after death doth re-

femble that of the grofs terrejlrial body here, in this life ; all the hijlories cf

apparitions making ghofts, or the fouls of the dead, la appear in the fame

form, which their bodies had before. This, therefore, as was obferved, is-

that, which Origen underftands by to o-kwo? in St. Paul; not this grofs ter-

reftrial body, but a certain middle body betwixt it and the heavenly, which

the foul after death carriesaway with it. Mow, this opinion of the learned

Origen*& v/a.s never reckoned up by the ancient fathers, or his greattft adver-

tiries, in the catalogue of his errors •,- nor does Methodius the martyr, who
was fo great an anti-Origenift, v/here he mentions this Origenick opinion

in Pbetius, feem to tax itochcrwife, then a&Platonical,- implying the foul

to be incorporeal. Methodius himfclf, on the contrary, contending, not

that the foulhach a body conjoined with it after death, as a diftinft thing

from it, but that itfcif is a body ; e Sfo; ^oW adflai aVu^xaloj uv, al Si il^j^ai

«{?;« t» Jnui^f}/? xJ Treelpo; tuv oMcVj. (rufAXTX vitpx vTra^)(tiaai, fij AoJ^a ^cu^mTo.

/AtAn

• Biblioth.Cod. CCXXIV. p. 919. ! Apud Phot, ubi iupra P.-930.
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QKriu.a.10; Toiaurai nxrx. tk-j aVi'av -jTrx^y^tsTi- God clone is praifed as incorporeal

end invifible •, but fouls arc made by him (ivbo is the father of all things) in-

telk£iual bodies, ornamentally branched out (as it were) into members diflin-

guifhable by reafcu, and having thefame form andfignature with the outward

body. Whence it is, that in Hades (or hell) we read of a tongue, and a

Jinger, and other members ; not as if there then were another invifible body co-

exifting with thefe fouls, but becaufe the fouls themfelves are in their own na-

ture (when flript naked of all clothing) according to their very effence fuch.

We fay therefore, if one of thefe two opinions muft needs be entertained,

that either the ibul itfelf is a body, or elfe that it hath a body after death j

the latter of them, which was Origcn's, ought certainly much to be preferred

before the former, whether held in Tertullian's fenfe, that all fubflance, and

confequently God himfelf, is body -, or elfe in that of Methodius, that all

created fubftanccis fuch, God alone being incorporeal.

But we have already Ihewed, that Origen was not finguiar in this o-

pinion, Irenaus before him having afferted the fame thing, that fouls af-

ter death are adapted to certain bodies, (where the word in the Greek pro-

bably was TTfoo-aTrlovlai) which have the fame charafter with thefe terreftrial

ones; AndPhiloponus after him, who was no Pagan, but Chrillian philo-

fopher, dogmatizing in like manner. We might here add, that Joannes

ThefJalonice?!/is, in that dialogue of his, read in the feventh Synod ', leemeth

to have been of the fame perfuifion alfo, when he affirmeth of fouls, as

well as angels and dasmons, that they were o^x^ivTi^ irx^x -n-Xuevjiv ai,S»iTMf

TrXfovaxi?, tu fi'^ft twi- nV.£i'i;» au'ruv o-u,azTuv, oftenfcenby many fenftbly, in the

form of their own bodJes. However, it is a thing, which Pfellus took for

granted,where, fpeaking of devils, infinuating their temptations into men's

fouls, by affccling immediately the phantaftick fpirit, he writech after this

manner ',
<>' A^Vwu, 'JrdppuStt/ (aU uv lo^v^OTiox^ JkiVai x^xvyr)^, xfyjs it yt-.'Otj.tjoc^

• • 94' fi{ TO TK a.y.tso'j'loi ?f xJ/iS'up/^ui/ v-rro(puivei' x, (1 Lw aUTa <nivcPyi<rxi nvsCfAXTi TJiy

'•''
4'''^?C''f> »<?«vOf av liiriSt) \|/u(pB, «AA' w xxtx (i^Xr,Tiv AoT®^ av|/S^w xfAfJOu) ttcoj

TO Scyoui.i:o\i iPyivofAivO!;, (px<Ti xiv Tx7t 4"^X*'^ £^<K(7aif tuv (7uj/.xtuv sivxr xj yxo

>^ rxCrt/.; xTr?J,x]ug i/j-iXtTv xx\r,Xxr,- When One man fpeaks to another from afar

off, he mufi (if he would be lieard) make a loud cry or noife ; whereas, if

he flood near to him, he might foftly whifper into his ear. But could he im-

mediately approach to thefpirit (or fubtile body of the foul,) he fijouldnot then

need fo much as to make a whifper, but might filently, and without noife, com-

municate whatfoever thoughts of his own to him, by motions inade thereupon.

And this is faid to be the way, that fouh^ going out of thefe bodies, converfe to-

gether ; they commMiicating their thoughts to one another without any noife. For
De Genefi ad Pfellus here plainly fuppofeth fouls after death to have 7rvf~ua,that is, a certain
Liuram, Jubtile body, adhering to them, by motions upon which they may filcntly

fp^ 2^0 converfe with each other. It is true indeed, that Sr. Auflin, in his twelfth

Tom. lil. book De Genefi ad Literam, does not himfelf clofe with this opinion,

Oper] of
* VideConcil. Edit. Harduini. Tom. IV. p. 293, 294. __
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of the foul's having a body after death, but much lefs of its being a body ;

neverthelefs does he feem to leave every man to his own liberty therein, in

thefe words ; Si autem qiixritur^ diint anima de corpore exierit, utrum ad ali-

qua loca corporalia feratur^ an ad incorporalia corporalihus fimilia ; an vera

nee ad ipfa, fed ad illud, quod id corporibus & fimilitudinihus corporum efi ex-

cellentius ; cite ^uidem refponderim ; ad corporalia loca earn vet non ferri nifi

cum aliqiio corpore^ vel non localiter ferri. Jam utrum habeat aliquod corpus,

ojlendat, qui poteft ; ego autem non puto. Spiritalem enim arbitror effe, non

corporalem ; ad fpiritalia vera pro meritis fertur, aut ad loca pxnalia fmilia
corporibus. But if it be demanded, lohcn the foul goes out of this body^

•whether it be carried into any corporal places, or to incorporals like to corpo-

rals, or elfe to neither, but to that, which is more excellent than both bodies,

and the likeneffes of bodies ? the anfwer is ready -, that it cannot be carried to

corporal places, or not locally carried any whither, without a body. Now whe-
ther the foul have fame body, when it goes out of this body, let them, that can,

fhozv : but, for my part, I think otherwife. For I fujpofe the foul to be fpi-

ritual, and not corporal ; and that, after death, it is either carried to fpi-

ritual things, or elfe to penal places, like to bodies, fuch as have been repre-

fented to fame in extafies, &c. Where St. Auftin himfelf feems to think the

punifhment of fouls, after death, and before the refurreflion, to be phan-
taftical^ or only in imagination : whereas there could not be then fo much as

phantalVick punifhments neither, nor any imagination at all in fouls, with-

out a body, if that dodlrine of Ariftotle\ ' be true, that phancy or imagina-

tion is nothing elfe but a weaker fenfe ; that is, a thing, which refults from
a complication of foul and body both together. But it is obfervable, that

in the forecited place that, which St. Auflin chiefly oppofed, was the foul's

being a body, as fertullian, Methodius, and others had aflerted •, but as for

its having a body^ he fiith only this, OJlendat qui poteft, lit him that can

fhew it ; he granting, in the mean time, that the foul cannot be locally

carried any whither at all after death, nor indeed be in any place without a

body. However, the lame St. Auftin, as he elfewhere condemneth the opi-

nion of thofc;, who would take the fire of hell metaphorically, acknowledge
ing it to be real and corporeal -, fo does he fomewhere think It not impro- Dg q-.^ ^
bable, but after death, and before the re furred ion, the fouls of men may //*. 21. .-.26.

fuffer from a certain fire, for the confuming and burning up of their drofs ; [MV' p.490.

Poft iftius fane corporis mortem^ donee Ad ilium veniatur, qui poft refurreiiio-
^"'"'^l^^-

nem corporum futurm eft damnnlionis {if remtaierationis uhifhus dies; ft hoc
^^^'~

temporis intervallo-, ejufmodi ignem dicuntur perpeti, quern 71011 fentiant illi,

qui ncn hchuerint tales mores id arnores in hujus corporis vita, ut eoi um ligna^

id fanurn, id ftipula confmmnantur ; alii vera fentiunt., qui ejifmodi fccum adi-

ficia portaverunt, (dc. non redargue, quia forfttan verum ell. If in this in-

terval of time, betwixt the death of the body and the refiirreEiion or day of
judgment, the fouls of the dead be faid to fuffer fuch a fire as can do no
execution upon thofe, who have no wood, hay, nor ftubble, to burn up, but

fhall be felt by fuch, as have made fuch buildings or fuperJlruSlures, idc. I re-

prehend it not, becaufe perhaps it is true. The opinion here mentioned, is

Vot.II. 5 N thus

? De Anima, Lib. III. Cap. IX. p. 53. Tom. U. Oper.
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C. Celf. I. 5. thus exprefled by Origen^ in his fifth book againft Celfus^ which very place

t- 240. St. Aujlin feems to have had refpedl to ; « avvJm Sn wWj^ 'EAXrvau no-iv

£'Jb?f, TO TTl/p K«3'iZpcrj9V mdyflXl TM XoQfJiU)' £1X0? ^ OTl :<X1 £xaS~U TWV OlOjJ-i'JWJ TilC ^1^

T? TTjfioc (Jixri; x«iov1@J jutv xai »' xaTaxa/ovI©^ thj /aw i)(0'j]a; 'JXr.v iiofjLi-jrj cI'jx>^<ji%)xi vtt

ly.itvts TS TTUfof x«i'ov^©^ <?£ xa I xaxaxa I'ovl'^ Tiff fu t>7 Ji« twv zrgz^ix'j xxi Koyi:^ xxi

MJii'-iaTiov TfoTTixi;? 'Aiyo^i-j-fi oiKoSoij.-/! ^t'Ao!, X^f^""} '^ xaAa/inv oiKo^oufVavljij" Ccl-

fus ^/i wo/ Ufiderjiand, that this fire, as -well according to the Hebrews and
Chrijlians, as to fame of the Greeks, will be purgatory to the j:orld\ as al[»

to every one of thofe perfons, whofland in need of fuch punijJjnuni and remedy

hy fire: which fire can do no execution upon thofe, who have no combuflible mat-

ter in them, but will be felt byfuch, as in the moralfirutlure of their thoughts,

ivords, and anions, have built up woody hay and ftubble. Now fince louls

cannot fufFer from fire, nor any thing elfe in way of fenfe or piin, without

being vitally united to fome body, we may conclude, that St. jiufiin, when'

he wrote this, was not altogether abhorrent from fouls having bodies after

death.

Hitherto have we declared, how the ancient aflerters of incorporeal fub-

llance, as unextended, did repel the aflaults of Atheifts and Corporeal ilts

made againft it •, but efpecially how they quitted themfelves of that abfur-

dity, of the illocality and immobility of finite created fpirits, by fuppofing.

them always to be vitally united to fome bodies, and confequently, by the

locality of thofe their refpedive bodies, determined to here and there ; ac-

cording to that oi Origen ; r, vj/J^'' ''>,'^"'' ^ilixi crauxloi;. Six Taj TOTTixjs; /i£Tj;fa7£i,-,

C. Celf. I. i.our foul ftands in need of a body in order to local motions. We fliall in the

i' 244- next place declare, what grounds of reafon there were, which induced thofe

ancients to aflert and maintain a thing fo repugnant to fenfe and imagina-

tion, and confequently to all vulgar apprehenfion, as a lubftance in itfclf

unextended, indiftant and indivifible, or devoid of magnitude and parts.

Wherein we fhall only reprefent the li^nfe of thefe ancient Incorporcalifls,

fo far as we can, to the belt advantage, in order to their vindication, againft

Atheifts and Materialifts ; ourfclvts in the mean time not afferting any thing,,

but leaving every one, that can, to make his own judgment ; and fo either

to clofe with this, or that other following hypothcfis, of extended incor-

poreals.

Now it is here obfervable,. that it was a thing formerly taken for granted,

on both fides, as well by the afTerters as the deniers of incorporeal fubftance,

that there is but one kind of extenfion only -, and confequently, that what-

foever hath magnitude and parts, or one thing without another, is not only

jntelleduaily and logically, but alfo really and phyfically divifible or dif-

cerpiblc, as likewife antitypous and impenetrable v fo that it cannot co-

exift with a body in the fame place : from whence it follows, that whatfo-

ever arguments do evince, that there is fome oth'i.- fub.'lance befides body^
the fame do therefore dcmonftratc, according to the fenfe of thefe ancient?,,

(as well Corporealifts as Incorporealiils) that there is fomething unextended,.

jt being fuppofed by them, both alike^ that whatfoever is extended, is bo-ly.

Ntvcr-.
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Neverthelefs we fliall here pibcipally propound fuch confuierations of

theirs, as tend diredlly to prove, that rhere is fomething iinextendedly

incorporeal •, and that an iinextended Deity is no impoffible idea ; to wit,

from hence, becaule there is fomething unextended even in our very felves,

"Where, not to repeat the forementioned ratiocination of SimpliciuSy that

whatfoever can ad and rcfled upon its whole felf, cannot poifibly be ex-

tended, nor have parts dillant from one another ; Plotinus firft argues after

this manner, ti'toi'vui/ (Pwao-in, oi tw \"jX^,v a-w/xa tlvxt AfJ-ovTEf, 73-fWTOii fJtXv STi^l^Uocru p .50
fxifxi T^i ^^x/ii T))f (V TM ai/TU (j-uu«Ti, TTOTi^ov ixxrov 4'"X^''i

*'"'* '*"' '<? '' '>'^*i » [Euead. IV,

xj WAiv t» f*£j»f TO [/.loo; ; vSiv acx to fxiyt^o; (nn^d'K'Kile t« iuix aiJT«f* xaiVoi iSuyt ^'''> V^f-

TTOfl-a Tivof ok1o5" «AAa >cai 'oXov KoXKa.yrt^ otts^ (tiLi^okti 7rixPi7v»i ocivvxlov, iv ttAeiWi to P' -^

auTO oAov £iv«», >^ TO f^s^og otti^ to oAos/ uvx-^^nr n $\ ixxrov tmu fj.ipuv^ o\i vJ/uYn»

(pjja-so-iv, eg «4"'?C'^'' 4"J?C"' auTOK i-n-x^^ti- What then will they fay, who contend^

that the foul is & body {or extended) whether or no will they grant concerning

every 'part of the foxl in the fame body (as that of it which is in the foot, and
that in the hand, and that in the brain, ^c.) and again every part of thofe

parts, that each of them is foul, fuch as the whole ? If this be confented to,

then it is plain, that magnitude, or fuch a quantity, would confer nothing at

all to the efjence of the foul, as it would do were it an extended thing ; but the

zvhole would be in many parts or places, which is a thing, that cannot poffibly

belong to body ; that the fame whole floould be in more, and that a part fhould
be what the whole is. But if they will not grant every part of their extend-

edfoul to be foul, then, according to them, muft the foul be made up, and com-
pounded of foitl-lefs things.^ Which argument is elfewhere thus propounded £„ . / -

by him •, e* il tuxrov ^oinv exoi, ^ 'iv d^m? ft' fi fj^nSivo; auTwv ^uw t'pj^ou^o; ») a-vvoio; c. z. [p.4S7-l
TTfTToiVixf t^UTiv, oiTOTTOv' ^aAAo'j di ocduvaiov (jvy.(pd^r)iriv (rx[ji(XTu\i ^a^v ipyxiiix&xi, p^

vvv yivvav Tx dvoriTct.' If every one of the parts of this extended foul or mind
have life in it, theft would any one of them alone be fufficient. But to fay,
that though none of the parts alone have life in them, yet the conjunSlion of
them altogether maketh life, is abfurd; it being impoffible, that life and foul

fjould refult from a congeries of life-lefs andfoul-lefs things,or that mind-lefs things

put together floould beget 7nind. The fum of this argumentation is this, that

either every pari of an extendedfoul is foul, and of an extended mind, mind ; or

not. Now if no part of a foul, as fuppofed to be extended alone, be foul,

or have life and mind in it, then is it certain, that the whole, refulcing from
all the parts, could have no life nor mind, becaufe nothing can (caufally)

come from nothing. It is true indeed, that corporeal qualities and forms,
according to the atomick phyfiology, refult from a compofition and con-

'

texture of atoms or parts, each of which, taken alone by themfelves, have
nothing of that quality or form in them,

-Ne ex albis alba rearis ;

Aut eay qua nigrant, nigra de femine nata.

You are not to think, that white things are made out of white principles, nor
black lhing\ out of black ; but the reafon of the diiierence here is plain, bc-

5 N 2 car.fe

» I.ucret. II. Verf. 730. 732.
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caufe thefe qualities and forms are not entities really diftirift from the mag-
nitude, figure, fite, and motion of parts, but only fuch a compofition of
them, as caufe different phancies in us ; but life and underftanding, foul and

mind, are entities really diftant from magnitude, figure, fite, and motion

of parts ; they are neither mere phancies, nor fyllables of things, but fimple

and uncompounded realities. But if every fuppofcd part of a foul be foul,

and of a mind, mind, then would all the reft of it befides any one part be

fuperfluous ; or indeed every fuppofed part thereof would be the fame

with the whole : from whence it follows, that it could not be extended,

or have any real parts at all, fince no part of an extended thing can pofli-

bly be the fame with the whole.

Again, the fame philofopher endeavours further to prove, that the

human foul itfelf is unextended and indivifible, from its energies and

operations, and that as well thofe of fenfation as of intelledion. Firft,

therefore, from external fenfations, he reafons in this manner; tiVi (/.iXXn

P. 461. ditr^iviij^xl Tivof Vv «uto Sti elvxt, xj tu aura Travio? d.vliXxiJ.^a.'jca-^ur >cj ei Siol

Lt,ap.\l.J
Tj-oXAeou atirSriTtiaiuD -arXiita rd £iVio'iit«, ti ttoWx) zs'Efi £V ttoi'citjjtej, y.zv S'l 'i\io^ iror/.l-

Aov, oio'j TTflOiruTrov' i yoio ci^Xo jw.ev pivof aAXo li o(p^x,?^y.uVy tx,X\x rxvlov ofj-v Trav/wv*

3U t\ TO uh Si CULU.XTUV TO 06 SI dMn;, 'ev ti SeT tlvxi ci; o iiciJ.<pu' ri ttw? au eittoi oti iteox

rxZrx, [/.r, ik ro aJro o'^ua run aiirSiifl-iMV eASd'uIciV That, IJcbich perceiveth in USy

Diujl of neceffity be one thing, and by one and the fame indivifible perceive all j

and that, ivbether they he more things, entering through feveral organs offenfe,

as the many qualities of one fubftance, or one various and multiform thing, en-

tering through the fame organ, as the countenance or picture of a man. For it

is not one thing in us, that perceives the nofe, another thing the eyes, and another

thing the mouth ; hut it is one and the felf-fame thing, that perceiveth all. And
when one thing enters through the eye, another through the ear, thefe alfo mufi

of neceffity co7ne all at laft to one indivifible, or elfe they could not be compared

together, ncr one of them affirmed to be different from another ; the feveral

fentiments of them meeting no where together in one. He concludes therefore,

that this one thing in us, that fenfibly perceives all things, may he refemhled to

the centre of a circle, and the feveral fenfes to lines drawn from the circumfe-

rence, which all meet in that one centre. Wherefore that, which perceives and

apprehends all things in us, muft needs be really one and the veryfame ; that is,

unextended and indivifible. Which argument is yet further purfued by him,

more particularly thus ; If that, which fen/tbly perceiveth in us he extended,

fo as to have dijiant parts one without another ; then one of thefe three things'

r,mft needs be affirmed, that either every part of this extended fitbflance of the

foul perceives a part of the ohjcif only, or every part of it the whole ohjctl, or

elfe all comes to fame one point, which alone perceives both the feveral parts of

the obje5f, and the whole, all the other being but as circumferential lines lead-

ing to this centre. Now of the former of thefe three, P/e/;>7Kj thus -, ^^.i-yi^n oV»

tb'to, ^vuy.i^:^ouo «/ (i'-£ aAAo aXXu /^EfOf, >^ y.wvju ij,«w-j oAk tk ai(S»T8 a'tTiAn^'W

iXii'i- uTTTto avEi'ij'uJ ,<*!» a'AAx- o-J Si «AA» al'^o.o- If the fout be a magnitude, then

mufi it hi divided together with (he fenftble ohjeB, fo that one part of the foul

mufl
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muft -perceive one fart of the ohje^, and another, another ', and nothing ift it^

the whole fenfible : jujt as if I fJjoidd have the fenfe of one thing, and you of
another. Whereas it is plain by our internal ftr\(^c, cliat it is one and the

lelf-fame thing in us, which perceives both the parts and the whole. And
of the fecond, he writeth in this manner ; tl Si otikv ttocvtoi; alB-iia-iJar cU ol-n-ei^x

7a( yilvKT^xt v/.x^u 0101/ TK aiuTB aTTttpvi it) Tui lysixovavTi ififj-m iiy.ovxq' But if every

part of the extended foul perceive the wholefenfible ohje£f, fince magnitude is infi-

nitely divifible, there mufl be in every man infinite fenfations and images of one

and the fame obje£f. Whereas we are intimately confcious toourfeK'es, that

we have but only one fenlation of one objecft at the fame time. And as for

the third and hill part of this disjunftion, that what fenfibly perceives in

everyone, is but one fingle point, either mathematical or phyfical; it is

certain, firft, that a mathematical point, having neither longitude, lati-

tude, nor profundity, is no body nor fubftance, but only a notion of our

own mind, or a mode of conceiving in us. And then, as for a phyfical

point or minimum, a body fo little, that there cannot poflibly be any lels,

Plotinus alferting the infinite divifibility of body, here explodes the thing

itfelf. However he further intimates, that if there were any fuch phyfical

minimum, or abfolutely lead body or extenfum, this could not poffibly re-

ceive upon it a diftindl rtprefentation and delineation of all the feveral

parts of a whole vifible objeft at once, as of the eyes, nofe, mouth, i^c.

in a man's face or pifture, or of the particularities of an edifice ; nor could

fuch a parvitude or atom as this be the caufe of all animal motions. And
this was one of Arijiotle's'- arguments, whereby he would prove unextended

incorporeal?, iru; t!^ x^c^t7 to ^t^irir ]f the foul were indivifible as a point,

how could it perceive that, which is divifible ? that is, take notice of all the

diftinfl: parts of an extended objeft, and have a defcription of the whole of

them at once upon itfelf.'' The fum of the whole argumentation is this, that

if the foul be an extended fubftance, then muft it of necefTity be either a phy-
fical point or minimum, the lead extenfum, that can poffibly be, (if there

be any fuch leafl, and body or extenfion be not infinitely divifible) or clfe

it muft confift of more fuch phyfical points, joined together. As for the

former of thefe, it hath been already declared to be impoffible, that one
fingle atom, or fmalleft point of extenfion, fhould be able diftinftly to per-

ceive all the variety of things : to which might be added, that to fuppofe

every foul to be but one phyfical minimum, or fmalleft extenfum, is to

imply fuch an eflential difference in matter or extenfion, as that fome of the

points thereof fliould be naturally devoid of all life, fenfe, and underftanding,

and others again naturally fenfitive and rational. Which abfurdity, though

it iTiould be admitte<i, yet would it be utterly unconceivable, how there

ihould come to be one fuch fenfitive and rational atom in every man and no
more, and how this (hould conrtantly remain the fame, from infmcy to

old-agf, whilft other parts of matter tranfpire perpetually. But as for the

latter, if fouls be extended fubftances, confifting of more poinf% one with-

out another, all concurring in every fcnfation J then muft every one of thofe

points,
' De Aninia, Lib T. Cap. III. p. lo. Tom. II. Opcr.
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points, either perceive a point and part of the object only, or elfe the

whole. Now, if every point of the extended foul pi-rceive oiily a point of

.the objeift, then is there no one thing in us, that perceives the whole, or

which can compare one part with another. But if every point of the ex-

tended foul perceive the whole objeft at once, confilling of many part?,

then would there be innumerable perceptions of the fame objedl in every

fenfation •, as many, as there are points in the extended foul. And fronj

both thofe fuppofitions, it would alike follow, that no man is one fingie

percipient or perfon, but that there are innumerable diflindl ptrcipients and

perfons in every man. Neither can there be any other fuppofition made»

befides thofe three forementioned ; as, that the whole extended foul fhould

perceive both the whole fenfible objedt, and all its feveral parts, no part of

this foulin the mean time having any perception at all by itfelf ; becaufe

the whole of an extended being is nothing but all the parts taken together ;

and if none of thofe parts have any life, fenfe, or perception in them, it

is impofTible, that there fhould be any in the whole. But in very truth, to

fay, that the whole foul perceiveth all, and no part of it any thing, is to

acknowledge it not to be extended, but to be indivifible, which is the thing

that Plotinus contends for.

And that phiiofopher here further infifts upon internal fenfations alfo,

and that l-jfj-Trdicix, or 'Oy-oTs-dicix, that fympathy, or homopathy, which is in

all animals, to the fame purpofe : it being one and the fame thing in them,
which perceives pain, in the moft diftant extremities of the body, as in

the fole of the foot, and in the crown of the head -, and which moves one
part to fuccour and relieve another labouring under it, which could not

poflibly be by tradudion of all to one phyfical point, as the centre, for

P ijSz. divers reafons, 'Ei toiwu xxra. StxScim »p^ oIojte ttiv cIit^t.o-i'j ts toib'ts J^iTvEff-fiai,

JW.J) ot a-wjj.ac'l^ ofxv oi/7®^, «AA!< TraS-ot/l©-", «'aAo yuua-fj f'^fiv (ttxvto^ yoie ut-

ytSs? TO fjXv oiWo, TO Je aAAo ££"'_) Ssi roitnt^v Ti3.f(r3'ai to ai(^vxvojjisvoVf olov 'jrMnx'VJl

^Jtm tavlw TO auTo^ fi'i/ai" tuto St aAAu tivi ruv ovuv n (ruij-xr-i ttoieiv Trpoarr.xei' Since

therefore thefe fympathetick fenfcs cannot pojjibly he made by traduction., at

lajl to one thing ; and body being bulky or out -fiveiling exlen/ton, one part there-

offuffering., another cannot perceive it (for in all magnitude, this is one things

and that another) it followeth^ that what perceives in us, mufi he every where,

and in all the parts of the body, one and the fame thing with itfelf. Which
therefore cannot be itfelf body, but mufl of neceffity be fame other entity or ftib-

ftance incorporeal. The conclufion is, that in men and animals there is one
thing indivifibly the fame, that comprehendeth the whole outfide of them,
perceiveth both the parts and the whole of lenfible objec^ts, and all tranf-

mitted through feveral fenfes, fympathizeth with all the diftant parts of the

body, and adeth entirely upon all. And this is properly called, I my felf,

jiot the extended bulk of the body, which is not one, but many fubftances,

but an unextended and indivifible unity, wherein all lines meet and con-

centre, not as a mathematical point or lead extenfum, but as one felf-

;idtive, living power, fubftantial or infide- being, that containcth, holdeth,

and connedteth all together.

Laft'y,
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Laftly, the forementioned philofopher endeavours yet further to prove

the human foul to be unextended and devoid of magnitude, and indivifible,

from its rational energies or operations, its ioht^v vorVfir, and dutyi^uv oivn-

>.ri-\,ii^, intelk£iions of intelligihles, a.r\d apprehenjicns of things devoid cf mag-

nitude, TrMf y^-^ tJ^'^yi^^ '« TO u.% uiyiZo; voidH ; Xy rZ ^rij-w to i^n fitPiroV For

hovj could the foul (faith hej if it vjerea magnitude, underfland that^which hath

no magnitude ? and ivith that, ivhich is divijible, cgnceive what is indivifible ?

Now, it is certain, that we have notions of many things, which areafpai/ra;-

fas, altogether unimaginable, and therefore have nothing of length,

breadth, and thicknefs in them, as virtue, vice, i£c. u^iyi^ti; <^^ o"/^^' '^ p/^, * ><,

TO, xaAov Jij TO Jizaiov, Xj ij tbti'V (iaa vo>;5"k' £<Jf"£ >«i Traoirjc'jTa xai tu ccfjiscii a'^xr,;

uVo^s^flori, xal u aJr-? tu cifj-s^sT xiicelat. fufiice and honejly, and the like, are

things devoid of magnitude^ and therefore mujl the intelleSfions of them needi

be fuch too. So that the foul muft receive thefe by what is indivifible, and

lodge them in that which is divifible. "We have alfo a notion not only of

meer latitude or breadth, indivifible as to thicknefs ; and of longitude or a

line, indivifible both as to breadth and thicknefs ;. but alfo of a mathema-
tical point, that is every way indivifible,. as to length, breadth and thick-

nefs. We have a conception of the intention of powers and virtues, where-

in there is nothing of extenfion or magnitude. And indeed all the abflradt

eflences of things, (or the aJrosV.*-^) which are the firfl; objeds of intel-

leftion, are indivifible : f' <?£ tw U "a*? t\Sm rxi vo-nirii; (pfia-niri]/ iImi , d\xx j^ufi-

^ofih^-j yt ylfvovlxi tS 1;?
X'^'f '^""^'fj "'^ y.^? fj-tTx. o-ajxcTi/, Cfff. And though we

apprehend forms, that are in matter too, yet do we apprehend them as feparat-

ed and abfira£ledfrom the fame ; there being nothing of fiefh in cur conception

of a man, &c. Nay, the foul conceives extended things themfelves, un-

extendedly and indivifibly ; for as the diftance of a whole hemifphere is

contradted into a narrow compafs in the pupil of the eye, fo are all di-

flances yet more contrafted in the foul itfelf, and there underftood indil-

antly ; for the thought of a mile diftance, or of ten thoufand miles, or

fe.midiameters of the earth, takes up no more room in the foul, nor (tretches

it any more than does the thought of a foot or inch, or indeed of a ma-
themarical point. Were that, which perceiveth in us, a magnitude, then could

it not be, r<roi' TTJtiTi' air9»iTw, equal to every fenfible, and alike perceive both

leffer and greater, magnitudes than itfelf: but leaft of all could it perceive

fuch things, as have no magnitude at all. And this was the other part of

Ariftotk'i argumentation, to prove the foul and mind to be unextended and
indivifible', -tuqyx^ vo-^<tzi to K,ME^ff p.£jif-u ; For how could it perceive, that

which is indivifible by what is divifible ? he having before demanded, how
It could apprehend things divifible,. and of a great exrenfion, by a meer
point, or abfolute parvitude. Where the foul, or that which perceives-

and underftands, is, according to y://-//?o//f, neither divifible, asacontinued

quantity, nor yet indivifible, either as a mathematical, or as a phyfical

point, and abfolute parvitude ; but as that, which hath in itfelf no our-

fwellirg
*- De Aniroa Lib. I, Cap, .III, p, lo, Tom. II. Oper.
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fwelling dlftance, nor relation to any place, otherwife than as it is vitally

united to a body, which (where-evcr it be) it always fymp.uhizes with, and
afts upon,

Befides which, thefe ancient afTerters of unextended incorporeals would,
in all probability, confirm that ©pinion from hence, becaufe we cannot only

conceive extenfion without cogitation, and again cogitation without exten-

fion ; from whence it may be inferred, that they are entities really diftinft

and feparable from one another, (we having no other rule to judge of the

real diftinflion and feparability of things, than from our conceptions) but
alfo are not able to conceive cogitation with extenfion. We cannot con-

ceive a thought to be of fuch a certain length, breadth, and thicknefs,

menfurable by inches and feet, and by folid meafures. We cannot con-
ceive half, or a third part, or a twentieth part of a thought, much lefs of
the thought of an indivifible thing ; neither can we conceive every thought

to be of fome certain determinate figure, either round or angular -, fpheri-

cal, cubical, or cylindricaljor the like. Whereas, if whatfoever is unextended

be nothing, thoughts muft either be meer non-entities, or elfe extended too

into length, breadth, and thicknefs ; divifible into parts, and menfurable 1

and alio (where finite) of a certain figure. Andconfequently all verities in

us (they being but complex axiomatical thoughts^ muft of neccfllty be long,

broad, and thick, and cither fpherically, or angularly figurate. And
the fame muft be affirmed of volitions likewife, and appetites or pafllons,

as fear and hope, love» and hatred, grief and joy -,
and of all other things

belonging to cogitative beings, (fouls and minds) as knowledge and igno-

fanccj wifdom and folly, virtue and vice, juftice and injuftice, (^c. that

thefe are either all of them abfolute non-entities, or elfe extended info

three divifions of length, breadth, and profundity, and menfurable not

only by inches and feet, but alfo by folid meafures^ as pints and quarts ',

and laft of all (where they are finite as in men) figurate. But if this beabfurd,

and thefe things belonging to foul and mind (chough doubtlefs as great reali-

ties at leaft, as the things, which belong to bodies) be unextended, then muft

the liibftancesof fouls and minds themfelves be unextended alfo. Thus Plo"

iinusoi mind, N?? i Sixroi<; vJp' sjtuTo"^ mind ii not difiant from itfelf : and

indeed were it fo, it could not be one thing (as it is) but many ; every

conceivable part of diftant and unextended fubftance being afubftanceby

itielf. And the fame is to be faid of the human foul, though it aft upon

diftant parts of that body, which it is united to, that itftlf^ notwithftandiiig,

is not fcattered out into diftance, nor difperfed into multiplicity, nor in-

finitely divifible ; becaufe then it would not be one finglc fubftance, or mo-
nad, but a heap of fubftances. Soul is no more divifible than lifej of

which the forementioned philofopher thus, S^xyt -irj ^^Aj ut^iu^
-^

a>.A' i\ii

Trav m ^uri, ro (/.i^^ ^uifi tJn 'irai' IViU you drcide a life into tivo? then the

whole of it being but a life^ the half thereof cannot be a life. Lnflly, if foul

and mind, and the things belonging to them, as life and cogitation, un-

dcrftanding and wifdom, 6?c. be outfpread into diftance, having one part

without another-, then can there be no good reafon given, why they fhould

hot be a5 well rea-lly and phyfically, as intclledually divifible j and one

part
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part of them feparable from another : fince, as Plotiiius, irair7o\- [xeyiSn; to

/xL aAXo, TO ii aAAa- In all magnitude or exterfion^ this is one tbingy and that

another. At leaft, no Theift ought to deny, but that the divine power
could cleave or divide a thought, together with the foul, wherein it is, into

many pieces ; and remove them to the greateft diftances from one ano-

ther, (for as much as this implies no manner of contradiftion, and whatfo-

ever is conceivable by us, may be done by infinite power) in which cafe,

neither of them alone would be foul or mind, life or thought, but all put

together make up one entire mind, foul, life, and thought.

Wherefore, the fenfe of the ancient Incorporealifts feems to have been

as follows : That there are in nature two kinds of fubftances fpecifically

differing from one another ; the firft, 'orxof, bulks, or tumours, a mere paf-

five thing i the fecond, £^:\ii^H;, felf-aSitve powers or virtues, or (^uVij jfa-
f-ri^t^, the energetick nature. The former of thefe is nothing elfe but

magnitude or extenfion, not as an abftradl notion of the mind, but as a
thing really exifting without it. For when it is called res extenfa, the

meaning is not, as if the res were one thing, and the extenfion thereof an-
other, but that it is extenfion, or diftance, really exifting, or the thing

thereof (without the mind) and not the notion. Now, this in the na-

ture of it is nothing but aliud extra aliud, one thing without another, and
therefore perfcift altcrity, difunity, and divifibiiity. So that no extenfmn

whatfoever, of any lenfible bignefs, is trull y and really one fubftance, but
ri multitude or heap of fubftances, as many as there are parts, into which
it is divifible. Moreover, one part of this magnitude always ftanding with-

out another, it is an eflTential property thereof to be antitypous or impene-
trable ; that is, to joftle or ftioulder out all other extended fubftance from
penetrating into it, and co-exifting with it, fo as to poflefs and take up the

fame room and fpace. One yard of diftance, or of length, breadth, and
thicknefs, cannot poflibly be added to another, without making the whole
extenfion double to what it was before, fince one of them muft of necelTity

(land without the other. One magnitude cannot imbibe or fwalJnw up
another, nor can there be any penetration of dimenfions. Moreover, mag-
nitude or extenfion, as fuch, is mere outfide or outwardnefs -, it hath nothing
within, no felt-aftivepowerorvirtuei all its acflivity being either keepingout,
or hindering, any other extended thing, from penetrating into it: (which yet
it doth merely by its being extended, and therefore not fo much by anr
phyfical efficiency, as a logical neceffity,) or elfe local motion, to which it

is alfo but pafTive^ no body or extenfion, as fuch, being able to move ir-

felfi or a6l upon itfelf.

Wherefore, were there no other fubftance in the world bcfiJes tiiis mag-
nitude or extenfion, there could be no motion or action at all m it ; no lift-,

cogitation, confcioufnefs •, no intellcdtion, appetite, or volition, (which
tilings do yet make up the greateft part of the univerfe) but all would be
a dead heap or lump : nor could any one fubllancc penetrate another, and
co-exift in the fame place with it. From whence ic follows of necefRty,

V o L. II. 5 Q thut
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that befides this outfide bulky extenfion, and tumourous magnitude, there

mufl: be another kind of entity, whofe efTential attribute or charadter is

life, felf-adlivity, or cogitation. Which firfl-, that it is not a mere mode

or accident of magnitude and extenfion, is plain from hence, becaufe co-

gitation may be as well conceived without extenfion, as extenfion without

CQcritation ; whereas no mode of any thing can be conceived without that,

whereof it is a mode. And fince there is unqueftionably much more of

entity in life and cogitation, than there is in mere extenfion or magnitude,

which is the lowelt of all being, and next to nothing ; it muft needs be

imputed to the mere delufion and impofture of imagination, that men

are fo prone to think this extenfion or magnitude to be only fubftance,

and all other things befides the mere accidents thereof, gencrable out of

it, and corruptible again into it. For though that fecondary and partici-

pated life (as it is called) in the bodies of animals be indeed a mere acci-

dent, and fuch as may be prefent or abfent without the dcftruflion of its

fuhiect •, yet can there be no reafon given, why the primary and original

life" itfelf fhould not be as well a fubftantial thing, as mere extenfion and

mao-nitude. Again, that extenfion and life, or cogitation, are not two in-

adequate conceptions neither, of one and the felf-fame fubftance, confider'J

brokenly and by piece- meal ; as if either all extenfion had life and cogita-

tion effentially belonging to it, (as the Hylozoifts conclude) or at leaft all

life and cogitation had extenfion; and confequently all fouls and minds,

and even the Deity itfelf, were either extended life and cogitation, or living

and thinking extenfion -, (there being nothing in nature unextended, but

extenfion the only entity -, fo that whatfoever is devoid thereof, is, ipfo

fa5lo, abfolutely nothing : ) This, I fay, will alio appear from hence, be-

caufe, as hath been already declared, we cannot conceive a life, or mind,

or thought, nor any thing at all belonging to a cogitative being, as fuch,

(as widlom, folly, virtue, vice, l^c.) to be extended into length, breadth,

and thicknefs, and to be menfurable by inches, feet, and yards. From
whence it may be concluded, that extenfion, and life or cogitation, are no

inadequate conceptions of one and the fclf-fime thing, fince they cannot be

complicated together into one, but that they are diftinft fubftances from

each other. Lives and minds are fuch tight and compadi: things in them-

felves, and have fuch a fclf- unity in their nature, as that they cannot be

lodged in that, which is wholly fcattered out from itfelf into diftance, and

difpcrfed into infinite multiplicity -, nor be fpread all over the fame, as co-

extended with it. Nor is it conceivable, how all the feveral parts of an

extended magnitude, fiiould jointly concur and contribute to the produ(5tion

of one and the fame fingle and indivifible cogitation ; or how that whole

heap or bundle of things fhould be one thinker. A thinker is a monad,

or one fingle fubftance, and not a heap of fubftances ; whereas no body or

(ixtended thing is one, but many fubftances ; every conceivable or fmallcft

part thereof being a real fubftance by itfelf.

But this will yet further appear, if we confider, what kind of adion ro-

ijjitation IS. The adtion of an extended thing, as fuch, is nothing but loc.\l

motion.
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motion, change oF diftance, or trandation from place to place, a meer out-

fide and fuperficial thing ; but it is certain, that cogitation, (phancy, intel-

leftion, and volition) are no local motions ; nor the meer fridging up and

down of the parts of an extended fubftance, changing their place and di-

fiance ; but it is unqueftionably an internal energy ; that is, fuch an ener-

gy, as is within the very fubftance or eflence of that, which thinketh, or ia

the infide of it. From which two kinds of energies we may now con-'

elude, that there are alfo two kinds of entity or fubftance in nature v the

one meer oucfide, and which hath nothing within it ; the other fuch a kind

of entity, as hath an eternal energy } afteth from itfelf, and within itfelf,

and upon itfelf; an infide thing, whofe aflion is within the very eflence or

fubftance thereof ; it being plain, that the cogitative or thinking nature

is fuch a thing, as hath an eft'ential infide or profundity. Now, this infide

of cogitative beings, wherein they thus aft or think internally within them-

felves, cannot have any length, breadth, or thicknefs in it, becaufe if ic

had, it would be again a meer outfide thing. Wherefore had all cogita-

tive beings (fouls and minds) extenfion and magnitude never fo much be-

longing to them, as fome fuppofe them to have, yet could this, for all

that, be nothing but the meer outfide of their being -, befides which, they

muft of neceflicy have alfo an unextended infide, that hath no outfwelling

tumour, and is not fcattered into diftance, nor difperfed into multiplicity,

which therefore could not poflibly exift a part in a part of the fuppofed ex-

tenfion, as if one half of a mind or thought were in one half of that ex-

tenfion, and another in another ; but muft of neceftlty be all undividedly,

both in the whole of it, and in every part. For had every twentieth or

hundredth part of this extenfum not the whole of a life or mind in it, but

only the twentieth or hundredth part thffreof, then could none of them have
any true life or mind at all, nor confequently the whole have any. Nor
indeed is it otherwife conceivable, how a whole quantity of extended fub*

ftance fhould be one thing, and have one perfonality, one I myfelf in ic

all, were there not one indivifible thirg prefiding over it, which held it all

together, and diffufed itfelf thorough all. And thus do we fee, how this

whole in the whole and in every part ("do men what they can^ will, like

a ghoft, ftill haunt them, and follow them every where. But now it is im-
poUible, that one and the felf-fame fubftance ftiould be both extended and
unextended. Wherefore in this hypothefis of extended underftanding fpi-

rits, having one part without another, there is an undifcerned complication

of two diftinft fubftances, extended and unextended, or corporeal and in-

corporeal, both together ; and a confufion of them into one. Where, not-

withftanding, we m.uft acknowledge, that there is fo much of truth aimed
at, as that all finite incorporeal ilibftances are always naturally united to

fome bodies ; fo that the whole of thefe created animals is compleated and
made up of both thefe together, an extended infide, and an unextended out-

fide, both of them fubftances indeed really diftinft, but yet vitally united

each to oiher.

5 O 2 The
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The fum of all is, that there are two kinds of fubftances in nature, the

firft extenfion or magnitude, really exifting without the mind, which is a

thing, that hath no ielf-unity at all in it, but is infinite aiterity and divifibi-

lity, as it is alio meer outfide and outwardnefs, it having nothing within,

nor any other a^flion belonging to it, but only locally to move, when it is

moved. The fecond, life and mind, or the felf-aftive cogitative nature, an
infide being, whofe adion is not local motion, but an internal energy^

within the fubftance or cffence of the thinker himfclF, or in the infiJe of
him ; which therefore, though unextended, yet hath a certain inward re-

cefs, BjsOo?, or efTential profundity. And this is a thing, which can ad all

of it entirely upon either a greater or lefier quantity of extended fub-

ftance or body, and its feveral parts, penetrating into ir, and co-exifting

in the fame place with it. Wherefore it is not to be looked upon either as

a mathematical, or as a phyfical point, as an abfolute parvitude, or the

leaft extenfutn pofTible, it having not only fuch an eflential infide, bathos,

or profundity in it, wherein it adeth and thinketh within itfclf, but alfo

a certain amplitude of aftive power ad extra, or a fphere of aftivity upon
body.. Upon which account, it was before affirmed by Plotiiius, that an
unextended incorporeal is a thing bigger than body, becaufe body cannot exili:

ocherwife than a point of it in a point of fpace •, whereas this one and the

fame indivifible can at once both comprehend a whole extenfutn within ir,

and be all of it in every part thereof. And laflly, all finite incorporcals

are always naturally united to fome body or other , from both which to-

gether is compleated and made up in every created Lnderilarding being
one entire animal, confiding of foyl and body, and having fomething in-

corporeal, and fomething corporeal in it, an unextended infide, and an
extended outfide, by means, whereof it is determined to .^^r^ and //{'^r^, and
capable of rnoving locally, or changing place.

Thus have we reprefcnted the fenfe of the ancient unextended Incorpo-

rcalifts to the bell advantage, that we could, in way of anfwer to the pre-

mifed atheiftick argument againft incorporeal fubftance, and in ordt;r to.

the vindication of them from the contempt of Atheifts ; and we do affirm,

that the fore-mentioned argumentations of theirs do evince, that there is

fome other fubftance befides body, which therefore, according to the prin-

ciples of thcfe Atheifts themfelves, muft be acknowledged 10 be unextend-

ed, it being concluded by them, that whatl'oever is extended is body.

But whether they do alfo abfolutely prove, that there is, nVi'a cifxiyi^r\c^

a^iaraPi©", aV'fi?, and aJ'taiftl©-', a fubj}a>ice devoid cf magrAtude, indi-

Jiant, without farts, and indivifible •> this we fhall leave others to make a

judgment of. However, it is certain, that Atheifts, who maintain the con-

trary, muil needs afiiert, that every thought, and whatfoever belongeth to^

foul, mind, (as knowledge, virtue, tsc.) is not only mentally and
inathematically divifible, fo that there may be half, a third part, or a quart-

er of a thought, and the reft, fuppofed ; but alfo phyfically feparable, or.

tlifcerpibic, together with the Ibul, wherein it is. Tliey rai^ alfo deny,

that.
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that there is any internal energy at all^ or any other aflion befides thatout-

fide fuperficial aftion of local motion, and confequently make all cogitation

nothing but local motion or tranflation. And lailly, they muft maintain,

that no fubftance can co-exift with any other fabftunce (as foal with body)
otherwife than by juxta-pofition only, and by pofTeffing the pores, or fill-

ing up the intervals thereof, as a net with the water.

And this is the firfl: anfwer to the forementioned atheiftick argument
againft incorporeal fubftance ; That though whatfoever is extended be
body, yet every thing is not extended; but that life, or mind and cogita-

tion, are an unextended, indiftant and indivifible nature. But, as we have
already intimated, there are other learned aflerters of incorporeal fubftance,

who, left God and fpirits, being thus made unextended, ftiould quite va-

niftvinto nothing, anfwer that atheiftick argumentation after a different

manner, by granting to thefe Atheifts that propofition, that whatfoever is,

is exteiided ; and what is unextended, is nothing ; but then denying that other

of theirs, that whatfoever is extended, is body ; they alTerting another ex-

tenfion, fpecifically differing from that of bodies: for, whereas corporeal

extenfion is not only in^penetrable,. fo as that no one part thereof can enter

into another, but alio both mentally and really divifible, one part being ia

its nature feparable from another ; they affirm, that there is another incor-

poreal extenfion, which is both penetrable, and alfo indifcerpible, fo that

no one part thereof can poffibly be feparated from another, or the whole ;

and that to fuch an incorporeal extenfion as this belong.^th.life, cogitation,

and iinderftanding, the Deity having fuch an infinite extenfion, but all cre^

ared fpirits a finite and limited one, which alfo is in them fuppofed to be
contraftible and dilatable. Now it is not our part here to oppofe Theifts,

but A'theifls: wherefore we ftiall leave thefe two forts of Incorporeal ifts to

difpute it out friendly amongft themfclves ; and indeed therefore with the

more moderation,, equanimity,, and toleration of difTcnt mutUiUly, becaulc

it feemeth, that fome are in a manner fatally inclined to think one way in

this controverfy, and Ibme another. And whatever the truth of the cafe be,

it muft be acknowledged, that this Litter hypothefis may be very ufeful and
ferviceablc to retain fome in thcifm,, who can by no means admit of a Dei-

ty, or any thing elfe,. unextended
-, though, perhaps, there will not be

wanting others-alfo,. who would go in a middle way betwixt thefe two, or

compound them together, by fuppofing the Deity to be indeed altogether

unextended, and all of it every where ; but finite incorporcals,. or created

fpirits, to have an unextended infide, a life or mind, diffufing itfelf into ii

certain amplitude of outward extenfion, whereby they are determined to a

place, yet fo as to be all in every part thereof;, which outward extenfion is

thereft&re not to be accounted body, becaufe penetrable, contraftable, and
dilatable, and becaufe no one part thereof is feparable from the reft, by the

ruftiing or incurfion of any corporeal thing upon ihem. And thus is theA-
theifls , argument againft incorporeal fubftance anfwered two manner of.

ways 3,
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ways \ firit, That there is fomcthing unextended ; and, fecondly. That if

there were none, yet muft there of neceffity be a fubftance otherwife extend-

ed than body is, lb as to be neither antitypous nor difcerpiblc. And our-

felves would not be undcrftood here dogmatically to afiert any thing in this

point, fave only what all Incorporealifts do agree in, to wit, that befides

body, which is impenetrably and divifibly extended, there is in nature ano-

ther fubftance, that is both penetrable of body and indifcerpible, or which
doth not confill of parts feparable from one another. And that there is

at leaft fuch a fubftance as this, is uhqueftionably manifeft from what
hath been already declared.

But the Atheift will, in the next place, give an account of the original

of this error (as he calls it) of incorporeal fubftance, and undertake to
' fhew from what miftake it proceeded, which is yet another pretended con-

futation thereof J namely, that it Iprung partly from the abufe of abftradt

names and notions, men making fubftances of them ; and partly from the

fcholaftick eflences, diftinft from the things themfelves, and faid to be eter-

nal. From both which delufions and dotages together the Atheifts con-

ceive, that men have been firft of all much confirmed in the belief of
ghofts and fpirits, demons and devils, invifible beings called by fevefal

names. Which belief had alfo another original, men's miftaking their own
phancies for realities. The chief of all which affrightful ghofts and fpeftres,

according to thefe Atheifts, is the Deity, the Oberon, or prince of fairies

and phancies. But then, whereas men, by their natural reafon, could not

conceive otherwife of thefe ghofts and fpirits, than that they were a kind of

thin, aerial bodies, their underftandings have been fo enchanted by thefe ab-

ftradt names (which are indeed the names of nothing) and thofe feparate

eflences and quiddities of fcholafticks, as that they have made incorporeal

fubftances of them -, the atheiftickconclufion is, that they, who aiTertan in-

corporeal Deity, do really but make a fcholaftick feparate efTence, or the

mere abftradl notion of an accident, a fubftantial thing, and a ghoft or fpi--

rit prefiding over the whole world.

To which our reply in general firft of all is, That all this is nothing but

idle romantick fidion ; the belief of a Deity, and fubftance incorporeal,

ftanding upon none of thofe imaginary foundations. And then, as for that

impudent atheiftick pretence, that the Deity is nothing but a figment or

creature of men's fear and imagination, and therefore the prince of fairies

?rom *. 6-4, ^""^ phancies i this hath been already fufEciently confuted in our anfwcr to

te 663. the firft atheiftick argumentation, where we have alfo over and above fhew-

ed, that there is not only a natural prolepfis or anticipation of a God in the

minds of men, but alfo that the belief thereof is llipported by the ftrong-

eft and moft fubftantial reafon, his exiftence being indeed demonftrablc,

with mathematical evidence, to fuch as are capable, and not blinded

with prejudice, nor enchanted by the witchcraft of vice and wickednefs,

to the debauching of their underftandings. It hath been alfo fhewed,

that the opinion of other ghofts and fpirits, befides the Deity, fprung not

/ merely
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merely from fear and phancy neither, as children's bugbears, but from real

phsenomena ; true fenfible apparitions, with the hiftories of rhem in all

ages, without which the belief of fuch things could never have held up fo

generally and conftantly in the world. As likewife, that there is no repug-

nancy at all to reafon, but that there may be as well aerial and etherial, as

there are terreftrial animals-, and that the dull and earthy ftupi'':iv of
men's minds is the only thing, whicii makes them fo prone to ''ink, that

here is no underftanding nature fuperiour to mankind, but that in the
world all is dead about us -, and to difbelieve the exiftence of any thing,

which themfelves cannot either fee or feel. AfTuredly, the Deity is no
phancy, but the greatefl reality in the world, and that, without which there
could be nothing at all real, it being the only neceflary exiftent ; and
confequently atheifm is either mere fottifhnefs, or elfe a ftrange kind of
irreligious fanaticifm.

We now further add, that the belief of ghofts and fpirits incorporeal,

and confequently of an incorporeal Deity, fprung neither from any ridi-

culous miftake of the abftraft names and notions of mere accidents fof

fubftances, nor from the fcholaftick eflences, faid to be eternal. For, as for

the latter, none of thofe fcholaflicks ever dream'd, that there was any uni-

verfal man, or univerfal horfe, exifting alone by itfelf, and feparate from
all fingulars ; nor that the abftradl metaphyfical eflences of men, after

they were dead, fubfifting by themfelves, did walk up and down amongft
graves, in airy bodies : it being abfoUitely impoffible, that the real eflence

of any thing fhould be feparable from the thing itfelf, or eternal, when that

is not fo. And were the eflences of all things look'd upon by thefe fcho-

laflicks as fubflances incorporeal, then muft they have made all things

(even body itfell) to be ghofts, and fpirits, and incorporeal; and acci-

dents alfo (they having their eflences too) to be fubftantial. But in very
truth, thefe fcholaftick eflences, faid to be eternal, are nothing but the in-

telligible eflences of things, or their natures as conceivable, and objedls

of the mind. And in this fenfe, it is an acknowledged truth, that the

eflences of thing?, (as for example, of a fphere or triangle) are eternal,

and fuch as were never made ; becaufe there could not otherwife be eter-

nal verities concerning them. So that the true meaning of thefe eter-

nal eflences is indeed no other than this, that knowledge is eternal ; or
that there is an eternal mind, that comprehendeth the intelligible natures

and ideas of all things, whether aftually exifting, or poflible only, their

neceflliry relations to one another, and all the immutable verities belong-
ing to them. Wherefore, though thefe eternal eflences themfelves be no
ghofts nor fpirits, nor fubftances incorporeal, they being nothing but ob-
jeftive entities of the mind, or Noemala, and ideas -, yet does it plainly

follow from the necefl"ary fup{)orition of them, (as was before declared)

that there is one eternaJ unmade Mind, and perfedt incorporeal Deity, a
real and fubftantial Ghoft or Spirit, which comprehending itfelf, and all

the extent of its own power, the poflibilicy of things, and their intelligible

natures, togetht-r with an exemplar or platfjrm cf the whole world, pro-
duced the fame accordingly.

4 But
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But our atheiftick argumentator yet further urges, that thofe fcholafticks

and metaphyficians, who, becaufe life or cogitation can be confidered a-

lone abftradtly, without the confideration of body, tiierefore conclude ir

not to be the accident or adion of a body, but a iubftance by nfcU, (and

which alfo, after men are dead, can walk amongft the graves) that thele (I

fay) do fo far abufe thofe abftraft names and notions of mere accidents, as

plainly to make fubftances incorporeal of them. To which therefore we

reply alfo, that were the abftradt notions of accidents in general made in-

corporeal fubftances, by thofe philofophers aimed at, then mult they have

fuppofed all the qualities or affeftions of bodies, fuch as whitenefs and

blacknefs, heat and cold, and the like, to have been fubftances incorporeal

alfo ; a thing yet never heard, or thought of. But the cafe is far otherwife

as to confcious life or cogitation, though it be an abftraft alfo; becaufe this

is no accident of body, as the Atheift (ferving his own hypothefis) fe-

curely takes it for granted, nor indeed of any thing elfe, but an eflcnrial

attribute of another fubftance, diftinft from body, (or incorporeal ; ) after

the fame manner, as cKtertfion or magnitude is the eflential attribute of body,

and not a mere accident.

And now Ihavingfo copioufly confuted all the moft confiderable atheiftick

grounds, we are neceffitated to difpatch thofe that follow, being of ieffcr

moment, with all polTible brevity and compendioufncfs. The four next,

which are the fifth, fixth, fcventh, and eighth atheiftick argumentations,

pretend to no more than only this, to difprove a corporeal Deity ; or from

the fuppofition, that there is no other fubftance in the world befides body-, to

infer the impoffibility of a God ; that is, of an eternal unmade Mind, the

maker and governour of the whole world : all which therefore fignify no-

thing at all to the aflertors of a Deity incorporeal, who are the only ge-

nuine Theifts. Neverthelefs, though none but Stoicks, and fuch other

•Corporealifts, as are notwithftanding Theifts, be direftly concerned in an

anfwer to them, yet fhall we, firft, fo far confider the principles of the

atheiftick corporealifm, contained in thofe two heads, the fifth and

fixth, as from the abfolute impoffibility of thefe hypothefes to demon-
ftrate a Jiecefltty of incorporeal fubftance, from whence a Ticxi-j will al-

fo follow.

Here, therefore, are there two atheiftick hypothefes, founded upon the

fuppofition, that ail is body : the firft, in the way of qualities, generable

and corruptible, which we call the Hylopathian •, the fecond, in the way
-of unqualified atoms, which is the Atomick, Corporealifm, and Atheifm.

The former of thefe was the moft ancient, and the firft fciography, or

rude delineation of atheifm. For Ariftotk ' tells us, that the moft an-

cient Atheifts were thofe, who fuppofed matter or body, that is, bulky ex-

•tenfion, to be the only fubftance, and unmade thing, that, out of which all

thing?

» Metaphyf. Lib,!, Cap, III. ^^ids,. T«m. IV. Oper.
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things were made, and into which all things are again refolved ; whatfo-

ever iselfein the world being nothing but the paffions, qualities, and acci-

dents thereof, generable and corruptible, or producible out of nothing,

and reducible to nothing again. From whence the necefTary confcquence

is. That there is no eternal unmade life or underftanding, or that mind is

no god, or principle in the univerfe, but eflentially a creature.

And this Hylopathian atheifm, which fuppofeth whatfoever is in the uni-

verfe to be either the fubftance of matter and bulk, or elfe the qualities and ac-

cidents thereof, generable and corruptible, hath been called alfo by us Anaxi-
mandrian. Though we deny not, but that there might be formerly fome diffe-

rence amongft die Atheifts of this kind; nor are we ignorant, xhzt Simplicius

and others conceive Anaximander to have afferted, befides matter, qualities alfo

eternal and unmade, or an homasomery, and fimilar atomology, juft in the

fame manner ?t'=, Anaxagcras afterwards did, fave only that he would not ac-

knowledge any unmade mind or life; Anaximander fuppofing all lifeand un-
derftanding whatfoever, all foul and mind, to have rifen up, andbeen generat-

ed from a fortuitous commixture of thofe fimilar atoms, or the qualities of
heat and cold, moift anddry,andthe like,contempered together. And wecon-
fcfs, that there is fome probability for this opinion. Notwithftanding
which, becaufe there is no abfolute certainty thereof, and becaufe all thele

ancient Atheifts agreed in this, that life and underftanding are either firft

and primary, or elfe fecondary qualities of body, generable and corruptible ;

therefore did we not think fit to multiply forms of Atheifm, but rather to

make but one kind of Atheifm of all this, calling it indifferently, Hylopa-
thian, or Anaximandrian.

Thefecond atheiftick hypothefis is that form of atheifm defcribed under
the fixth head, which likewife fuppofing body to be the only fubftance

;

and the principles thereof devoid of life and underftanding, does reject all

real qualities, according to the vulgar notion of them, and generate all

things whatfoever, befides matter, meerly from the combinations of magni-
tudes, figures, fites, and motions, or the contextures of unqualified atoms,
life and underftanding not excepted: which therefore, according to them,
being no fimple primitive and primordial thing, but fecondary, compound-
ed, and derivative, the m'eer creature of matter and motion, could not pof-

fibly be a God or fi.rft principle in the univerfe. This is that atomick a-

iheifm called Democriucal ; Leucippus and Z)f/«(5r?7V«j being the firft found-
ers thereof. For though there was, before them, another atomology,
which made unqualified atoms the principles of all bodies, it fuppofing,

befides body, fubftance incorporeal ; yet were thefe, as Laertius i dcclareth,

the firft, that ever made, i^^X"-'^ '^^'' °^-'^^ dToy-n;, fenjeiefs atoms, the principles

of all things ivhatfoever^ even of Ife and underJlanding, foul and mind.

Indeed it cannot be denied, but that from thefe two things granted,

that all is body, .and that the principles of body are devoid of all life and
Vol. II. 5 P under-
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undeiftanding, it will follow unavoidably, that there can be no corporeal

Deity. Wherefore the Stoicks, who profefled to acknowledge no other

fiibflance bcfides body, and yet neverthelefs had a ftrong perfiMfion of the

exigence of a God, or an eternal unmade IS'lind, the Maker of the whole
world, denied that other proportion of the atheifl:icl< Corporealifts, that

the principlts of all bodies were devoid of life and underlfanding, they

aflcrting an intelledtual fire, eternal and unmade, the Maker of the whole
mundane fyflem ; which poflulatum, of a living intelleftual body eternal,

were it granted to thefe Stoicks, yet could not this their corporeal god,
notwithftanding, be abfolutely incorruptible, as Or/g-fi; often inculcateth .-

'
__

'' 'O 0coj 70?; Srwixorf l~i cii)i/.a, iy. a,iS»^ivoiq Xiynv xCrov rpnrlov, x, SI oXxti aAAoi-

KTO'J >^ fMTuQXriTOv, Xj dnx^KTrXag $uvxfji.t]iov (p^a^rvxi, Trxpx to fJLy,-h iljxi to (p^iTco'j

.Jtok- God to the Stoicks is a body, and therefore mutable^ alterable, and
changeable \ and he "would indeed be perfectly corru[-tible, 'were there any other

body to at^ upon him. Wherefore he is only happy in this, that he wants a
corrupter or deftroy^r. And thus much was therefore rightly urged by the

atheillick argumentator, that no corporeal Deity could be abfolutely in its

own nature incorruptible, nor otherwile than by accident only immortal,

becaufe of its divifibility. For were there any other matter without this

world, to make inroads and incurfions upon it, or to difunite the parts

thereof, the life and unity of the Stoical corporeal god muft needs be fcat-

tered and deftroyed. And therefore of this Stoical god does the fame Ori-

T l6g. g'fW thus further write ; 'O tkv Stkjx.uu 0so;, ars (rw,ua Tufp^avwu, ot\ i^hi /.yiuovi-

xov EJi^si TW oA»v s'triav, orav ri iKTrvpuai? r\' «t£ S\ Wt [/.s^a^ yivilai auT»!f, oVav ^

SixKOU'iJ.ritT'ii' vSi J/df oeiivrivlui iroi TfixitU(Tixt tw (pitny.r.v ra Sfs fvvoiav, w? Trocvr,: ap-
S'ocp'])) xj dirXv, y^ aVuuS-fTK, >^ diixiciTH' The God of the Stoicks being a body,

hath fometimes the whole for its hegemonick in the conflagration ; andfometimes

only a part of the mundane matter. For thefe men were not able to reach to a

clear notion of the Deity, as a being every way incorruptible, fimple, uncom-

pounded, and indivifible. Notwithftanding which, thefe Stoicks were not

therefore to be ranked amongft the Atheift?, but far to be preferred before

them, and accounted only a kind of imperfedl Theifbs.

But we fhall now make it evident, that in both thefe atheiftick corporea-

lifms, (agreeing in thofe two things, that body is the only fubftance, and

that the principles of body are not vital) there is an abfolute impoffibility ;

not only becaufe, as Ariflotle ' objefteth, they fuppofed no aftive principle ;

but alfo becaufe their bringing of life and underftanding (being real entities)

out of dead and fenfelefs matter is alfo the bringing of fomething out of

nothing. And indeed the atomick Atheifl: is here of the two rather the

more abfurd and unreafonable, forafmuch as he, difcarding all real qualities,

and that for this very reafon,becaufe nothing can come out of nothing, doth

himfelf notwithftanding, produce life, fenfe, and underftanding (unqueftion-

abte realities) out of meer magnitudes, figures, fites, and motions, that is, in-

deed out of nothing. Wherefore there being an abfolute impoftibility of both

thefe atheiftick hypothefes, (neither of which is able to folve the phas-

nomenon
.» Metaphyfic. Lib. 1. Cap. III. p. 265. Tom. IV. Opcr.
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nomenon of life and underftandingj from thatconfelTed principle of theirs, ^

that matter, as fuch, hath no life nor underftanding belonging to it, it fol-

lows unavoidably, that there muft be fome other fubltance bcfides body or

matter, which is effentially vital and inCelleftual : 'Oj j-ao tt^t^
^f^'^'*'

^'^'^-

k7u ^wiJ, becaufe all things cannot pojfthly have a -peregrine., adventitious and

borrowed lifey but fomeching in the univerfe muft needs have life naturally

and originally. All life cannot be meerly accidental, generable and cor-

ruptible, producible out of nothing, and reducible to nothing again, but

there muft of necefiity be fome fubftantial life, which point (that all life is

not a meer accident, but that there is life fubftantial; hath been of late, with

much realbn and judgment, infifted upon, and urged by the \wnttr of the

life of nature. Neither muft there be only fuch a fubftantial life, as is natu-

rally immortal for the future, but alfo fuch as is eternal, and was never

made; all other lives and minds whatfoever, (none of which could poflibly

be generated out of matter) being derived from this eternal unmade foun-

tain of life and underftanding.

Which thing the hylozoick Atheifts being well aware of, namely, that

there muft of nccefTity be both fubftantial and eternal unmade life, but

fuppofing alfo matter to be tlie only fubftance, thought themfelves neceftl-

tated to attribute to all matter as fuch, life and underftanding, though not

animalifh and confcious, but natural only ; they conceiving, that, from the

modification thereof alone by organization, all other animalifti life, not only

the fenfitive in brutes, but alio the rational in men, was derived. But this hy-

lozoick. atheifm, thus bringing all confcious and reflexive life or animality,

out of a fuppofed fenfclefs, ftupid, and inconfcious life of nature in matter,

and that meerly from a different accidental modification thereof, or contexture

of parts, does again plainly bring fomething out of nothing, which is an

abfolute impoftiblicy. Moreover, this hylozoick atheifm was long fince,

and in the firft emerfion thereof, folidly confuted by the atomick A,theifts,

after this manner : If matter, as fuch, had life, perception, and underftand-

ing belonging to it, then of neceftlty muft every atom, or fmalleft particle

thereof be a diftinct percipient by itleff j from whence it will follow, that

there could not polTibly be any fuch men and animals as now are, compound-

ed out of them, but every man and animal would be a heap of innume-

rable percipients, and have innumerable perceptions and intellections i

whereas it is plain, that there is but one life and underftanding, one foul

or mind, one perceiver or thinker in every one. And to fay, that thefe in-

numerable particles of matter do all confederate together ; that is, to make
every man and animal to be a multitude or commonwealth of percipients,

and perfons, as it were, clubbing together, is a thing fo abiurd and ridicu-

lous, that one would wonder the hylozoifis fliou'.d not rather chufe to re-

cant that their fundamental error of the life of muter, than endeavour to

feck flielter and fanftuary for the fame, umkr fuch a prettnce. For though

voluntary agents and perfons may many of them refign up their wills to

-one, and by that means have all but as it were one artificial will, yet can

5 P 2 they
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they not pofTibly refign up their fenfe and iinderftanding too, fo as to have
all but one artificial life, ienfe, and underftanding •, much Icfs could this

be done by fenfelefs atoms, or particles of matter fappofed to be devoid
of all confcioufnefs or animality. Befides which, there have been other ar-

guments already fuggefled, which do fiifficiently evince, that fcnf^ and un-

derftanding cannot pofiibly belong to matter any way, either originally or

fccondarily, to which more may be added elfewhere.

And now from thefe two things, that life and underflar.ding do not of-

fentially belong to matter as fuch, and that they cannot be generated out

of dead and fenfelefs matter, it is demonftratively certain, that there muft

be feme other fubftance, befides body or matter. However, the Anaxi-

inandrian and Democritick Atheifls taking it for granted, that the firlt

principles of body are devoid of all life and underlhmding, muft either

acknowledge a neceffity of fome other fubftance befides body, or elfe deny

the truth of that axiom, fo much made life of by themfelves. That no-

thing can ccine out of nothing. And this was our feconJ undertaking, to

fliew, that from the very principles of the atheiftick corporeal ifm, repre-

fented in the fifth and fixth heads, incorporeal fubftance is againft thofc

Atheifls themfelves demonftrable.

' Our third and lafl: was this. That there being undeniably fubftance in-

corporeal, the two next following atheiftick argumentations, built upon

the contrary fuppofition, are therefore altogether infignificant alfo, and do
no execution at all. The firft of which (being the feventh) impugning on-

ly fuch a foul of the world, as is generated out of matter, is not properly

direfted againft theifm neither, but only fuch a form of atheifm (fome-

time before mentioned) as indeed cometh neareft to theifm. Which, though

concluding all things to have fprung originally from fenfelefs matter, A'/^^"/

andChaos ; yet fuppofes things from thence to have afccnded gradually to

higher and higher perfeftion ; firft, inanimate bodies, as the elements,

then birds and other brute animals (according to the fore-mentioned Arifto-

phan icktradition, with which agreeth this of ' Lucretius,

Principio genus aliiuum, vari^cque volucres \)

afterward men, and in the laft place gods ; and that not only the animated

ftais, but Jupiter, or a foul of the world, generated alfo out of Night and

Chaos, as well as all other things. We grant indeed, that the true and real

Theifts amongft the ancient Pagans alfo held the world's animation,and who-

foever denied the fame, were therefore accounted abfolute Atheifts. But

the world's animation, in a larger fenfe, fignifits no more than this, that

all things are not dead about us, but that there is a living fentient and un-

derftanding nature eternal, that firft framed the world, and ftil! prefi.leth o-

ver it : and it is certain, that in this fenfe all Theifts whatfoever muft hold

the world's animation. But the generality of Pagan ^Theifts held the

world's
• Lib. V, Verf. 797.
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world's animation alfo in a ftridlcr fcnfe ; as if the world were truly and

properly an animal, and therefore a god, compleated and made up of

foul and body together, as other animals are. Which foul of this great

world-animal was to fome of them the higlieft or fupreme Deity, but to

others only a fecondary god, they fuppofing an abftrad mind fuperiour to

it. But God's being the foul of the world in this latter Paganick fenfe,

and the world's being an animal or a god, are things abfolutely difclaimed

and renounced by us. However, this feventh atheiftick argument is not

directed againft the foul of the world in the fenfe of the Paganick Theifts

neither, (this being, as they think, already confuted,) but in the fenfe of the

atheiftick Theogonifls -, not an eternal unmade foul or mind, but a native

or generated one only, fuch as refulted from the difpofition of matter, and

contexture of atoms, the off-fpring of night and chaos: the Atheifts here

pretending, after their confutation of the true and genuine theifm, to

take away all fhadows thereof alfo, and lb to free men from all manner of

fear of being obnoxious to any underftanding being, fuperiour to them-

felves. Wherefore we might here omit the confutation of this argument,

without any detriment at all to the caufe of theifm : neverthelefs, becaufe

this in general is an atheiftick aflfertion, that there is no life and under-

ftanding prefiding over the whole world, we ftiall briefly examine the fup-

pofed grounds thereof, which alone will be a fufficient confutation of it.

The lirrt of them therefore is this, that there is no other fubftance in the

world befides body ; the fecond, that the principles of bodies are devoid of
all life and underftanding -, and the laft, that life and underftanding are but

accidents of bodies refulcing from fuch a compofition or contexture of atoms,

as produceth foft flefli, blood, and brains, in bodies organized, and of hu-

man form. From all which the conclufion is, that there can be no life and
underftanding in the whole, becaufe it is not of human form, and organized,

and hath no blood and brains. But neither is body the only fubftance, nor

are life and underftanding accidents refulting from any modification of

dead and lifelcfs matter •, nor is blood or brains that, which underftandeth in

us, but an incorporeal foul or mind, vitally united to a terreftrial orga-

nized body •, which will then underftand with flir greater advantage, when
it comes to be clothed wi:h a pure, fpiritual, and heavenly one. But there is

in the univerfe alfo a higher kind of intelledlual animals, which, though
confifting of foul and body likewife, yet have neither flefh, nor blood, nor

brains, nor parts fo organized as ours are. And the moft perfedl mind and
intellect of all is not the foul of any body, but complete in itfe'f, without

fuch vital union and fympathy with matter. We conclude therefore, that

this paffage of a modern writer ', IVe worms, cannot conceive, how God can

underftand without brains, is vox pecudis, the language and philofophy ra-

ther of worms or brute animals, than of men.

The next, which is the eighth atheiftick argument, is briefly this ; that

whereas the Deity by Theifts is generally fuppofed to be a living Being
perfectly happy, and immortal or incorruptible ; there can be no fuch living

being
' Hobbes,
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being immortal, and confequently none perfeflly happy. Becaufe all living

beings whatfoever are concretions of atoms, which as they were at firft ge-

nerated, fo are they again liable to death and corruption ; lite being no

fimple primitive nature, nor fubftantial thing, but a mere accidental modi-

fication of compounded bodies only, which upon the difunion of their

parts, or the difordering of their contexture, vanilheth again into nothing.

And there being no life immortal, happinefs mull needs be a mere infigni-

ficant word, and but a romantick fidion. V/here firft, this is well, that

the Atheifls will confefs, that according to their principles, there can be no

fuch thing at all as happinefs, becaufe no fecurity of future permanency

;

all life perpetually coming out of nothing, and whirling back into nothing

again. But this atheiftick argument is likewife founded upon the former

errour, that body is the only fublhxnce, the firft principles whereof are de-

void of all life and underftanding-, whereas it is certain, that life cannot

poffibly refult from any compofition of dead and lifelcfs things -, and there-

fore muft needs be a fimple and primitive nature. It is true indeed, that

the participated life in the bodies of animals (which yet is but improperly

called life, it being nothing but their being aftuated by a living foulj is a

mere accidental thing, generable and corruptible ; fince that body, which

is now vitally united to a living foul, may be difunited again from it, and

thereby become a dead and lifelefs carcafe •, but the primary or original

life itfelf is fubftantial, nor can there be any dead carcafe of a human foul.

That which hath life efll-ntially belonging to the fubftance of it, muft
needs be naturally immortal, becaufe no fubftance can of itfelf perifli, or

vanifb into nothing. Befides which, there muft be alio fome, not only

fubftantial, but alfo eternal unmade Life, whofe exiftence is necefifary,

and which is abfolutely unannihilable by any thing elfe ; which therefore

muft needs have perfect fecurity of its own future happinefs ; and this is an

incorporeal Deity. And this is a brief confutation of the eighth atheiftick

argument.

BU T the Democritick Atheift proceeds, endeavouring further to

difprove a God from the phenomena of motion and cogitation, in

the three following argumentations. Firft therefore, whereas Theifts com-
monly bring an argument from motion, to prove a God, or firft unmoved
Mover, the Atheifts contend, on the contrary, that, from the very nature of

motion, the impoftibility of any fuch firft unmoved Mover is clearly de-

monftrable. For, it being an axiom of undoubted truth concerning motion,

that whatfoever is moved, is moved hy fome other thing ; or, that nothing can

move itfelf; it follows from thence unavoidably, that there is no atirmim
Immobile, no eternal unmoved Mover ; but on the contrary, that there was

sternum Mot urn, an eternal Moved; or, that one thing was moved by an-

other, from eternity infinitely, without any firft mover or caufe, becauf?,

as
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asnodiing could mave itfclf, fo could nodiing ever move another, but what
was itfelf before moved by fomething elfe.

To which we reply. That this axiom, whatfoever is moved., is tnoved by

(mother, and not by itfelf, was, by Arifiotle, and thofe other philofophers,

who made fo much ufe thereof, ref^rained to the local motion of bodies

only ; that no body locally moved, was ever moved originally from itfelf,

but from fomething elfe. Now it will not at all follow from hence, that

therefore nihil movetur niji a mot'i, that no body ivas ever moved^ but by

fame other body, that was alfo before m-.ved by fomething elfe ; or, that of
necefllty one body was moved by another body, and that by another, and
fo backwards, infinitely, without any firrt unmoved or felf-moving and felf-

aftive mover, as the Dcmocritick Aiheift fondly conceits; for the motioa
of bodies might proceed (as unquellionably it did) from fomething elfe,

which is not body, and was not before moved. Moreover, the Democri-
tick Atheifl here alfo, without any ground, imagines, that were there but
one pufh once given to the world, and no more, this motion would from
thence forward always continue in ir, one bodyftill moving another to all

eternity. For though this be indeed a part of the Cartefian hypothefis, that,

according to the laws of nature, a body moving, will as well continue in

motion, as a body refting in reft, until that motion be communicated and
transferred to fome other body -, yet is the cafe different here, where it is

fuppofed, not only one pufh to have been given to the world at firft, but
alfo the fame quantity of motion or agitation to be conflantly conferved

and maintained. But to let this pafs, becaufe it is fomething a fubtile

point, and not fo rightly underftood by many of the Cartefians themfeJves,

we hy, that it is a thing utterly impofTible, that one body fhould be moved
by another infinitely, without any firft caufe or mover, which was fclf-aflive,

and that not from the authority oi Arifiotle ' only, pronouncing kVe hvxTo-j

J'^EK ri d^y^h TXi wAiTi'ji^ i£vai f(V aVfiooi', &c. 'That in the caufes of motion, there

could not pojfibly be an infinite progrefs ; but from the reafon there fubjoined by
Arifiotle, becaufe, li—i^ y.7]iiv ir) to -ar^ioTov, oAa? cartov^Hv £5"!, If there were
no firft unmoved mover, there could be no caufe of motion at all. For were all

the motion, that is in the world, a pafTion from fomething elfe, and no firft

unmoved active mover, then mull it be a pafTion from no agent, or with-

out an aftion, and confequently proceed from nothing, and either caufe it-

fclf, or be made without a caufe. Now the ground of the Atheift's error

here is only from hence, becaufe he taketh it for granted, that there is no
other fubflance befides body, nor any other aiftion but local motion ; from
whence it comes to pafs, that, to him, this propofuion. No body can move it-

felf, is one and the fame with this, Nothing can a£i from itfelf, or be felf-

ailive.

And thus is the atheiflick pretended demonflration againft a God, or firft

caufe, from motion, abundantly confuted ; we having made it manifeft,

that there is no confequence at all in this argument, that becaufe no body can

move
rbyfic. Aufculc. Lib. VIII. Cap. V. p. 537. Tom..I. Oper.
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move itfelf, therefore there can be no firfu unmoved mover ; as alfo having

difcovered the ground of the Atheift's error here, their taking it for granted,

that there is nothing but body -, and laflly, having plainly fhewed, that it

implies a contradiftion there fliould be aftion and motion in the world,

and yet nothing fclf-moving or fclf-active : fo that it is demonftratively cer-

tain from motion, that there is a firfl caufc, or unmoved mover. We fhall

now farther add, that from the principle acknowledged by the Democritick

Atheifls themfelves, That no body can move itfelf, it follows alfo undeniably,

that there is fome other fubftance befidcs body, fomething incorporeal,

which is felf-moving and felf ad'tive, and was the firft unmoved mover of

the heavens or world. For if no body from eternity was ever able to move
itfelf, and yet there muft of neceiTity be fome aftive caufe of that motion,

which is in the world, (fince it could not caufe itfelf) then is there un-

queftionably fome other fubfl:ance befides body, which having a power

of moving matter, was the firft caufe of motion, itfelf being unmoved.

Moreover, it is certain from hence alfo, that there is another fpecies of

aftion, diftincfl from local motion, and fuch as is not heterokinefy, but

autokinefy, or felf-a£livity. For fince the local motion of body is clTenti-

ally heterokinefy^ not caufed by the fubftance itfelf moving, but by fome-

thing elfe ading upon it, that aftion, by which local motion is firft caufed,

cannot be itfelf local motion, but muft be autokinefy, or fclf-aBivity, that

which is not a paffton from any other agent, but fprings from the immediate

agent itfelf, which fpecies of adion is called cogitation. All the local mo-

tion, that is in the world, was firft cauied by fome cogitative or thinking

being, which not adted upon by any thing without it, nor at all locally

moved, but only mentally, is the immovable mover of the heaven, or vor-

tices. So ihzt cogitation \i, in order of nature, htfore local motion, and incor-

poreal before corporeal futjlance, the former having a natural iwperlum upon

the latter. And now have we not only confuted the ninth atheiftick argu-

ment from motion, but alfo demonftrated againft the Democritick A-
theifts from their own principle, that there is an incorporeal and cogitative

fubftance, the firft immoveable mover of the heavens, and vortices j that

is, an incorporeal Deity.

But the Democritick Atheift will yet make a further attempt to prove,

that there can be nothing felf-moving or felf-adive, and that no thinking

being could be a firft caufe ; he laying his foundation in this principle,

that nothing takelh its beginning from itfelf, but from the action of fome

other agent without it. From whence he would infer, that cogitation

itfelf is heterokinefy, the paffion of the thinker, and the aflion of fome-

thincT without it, no cogitation ever rifing up of itfelf without a caufe ;

and that cogitation is indeed nothing but local morion or meclianifm, and

all living underftanding beings machines, moved from without ; and

then make this conclufion, that therefore no underftanding being could

pofTibly be a firft caufe : he further adding alfo, that no underftanding

being

4
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Being as fucli, can be perfedly happy neither, as the Deity is Tjppofed to be,

becaiife dependent upon fomething without it; and this is the tenth atheil-

tick argumentation.

Where we flrall firft confider that, which the Democritick Atheifl: makes
his fundamental principle, or common notion to difprove all autokinefy or

felf-aclivity by, that Nothing laketh beginning from itfelf but frmt the

ci£fion of fame otJyer thing without it. Which axiom, if it be underftood of

f ibftantial things, then is it indeed acknowledged by us to be unqueftion-

ably true, it being the fame with this. That no fubfiance, which once -jsas not^

could ever foffibly caufe itfe!f, or bring itfelf into being ; but mujl take its be-

ginning from the aclion of fomething elfe : but then it will make nothing at

ail againft theifm. As it is likewife true, that no acStion whatfoever, (and
therefore no cogitation) taketh beginning from itfelf, or caufeth itfeif to be,

but is always produced by fome fubftantial agent; but this will no way ad-

vantage the Atheifl neither. Wherefore, if he would direcft his force againft

theifm, he ought to underftand this propofition thus, that no action what-
foever taketh beginning from the immediate agent -, (which is the fubjeft of
it) but from the a6tion of fome other thing without it -, or, that notliing

can move or aft otherwife, than as it is moved and afted upon by fomething

elfe. But this is only to beg the queftion, or to prove the thing in difpute,

identically, that nothing is felf-adive, becaufe nothing can a£b from itfelf.

Whereas it is in the mean time undeniably certain, that there could not

poflibly be any motion or attion at all in theuniverfe, were there not fome-
thing felf-moving or felf-adive, for as much as otherwife all that motion or

adion would be a paflion from nothing, and be made without a caufe.

And whereas the Atheifts would further prove, that no cogitation taketh
its beginning from the thinker, but always from the action of fome other

thing without it, after this manner ; becaufe it is not conceivable, why this

cogitation, rather than that, (hould ftart up at any time, were there not fome
caufe for it, without the thinker : here, in the firit place, we freely grant,

that our human cogitations are indeed commonly occafioned by the incur-

fions of fenfible objedts upon us ; as alfo, that the concatenations of thofe

thoughts and phantafms in us, which are diftinguifhed from fenlations, (whe-
ther we be afleep or awake) do many times depend upon corporeal and me-
chanical caufes in the brain. Notwithftanding which, that all our cogitatior.s

are obtruded and impof;d upon us from without ; and that there is no tran-

fition in our thoughts at any time, but fuch as had been before in i^nii\

(which the Democritick Atheifl: avers) this is a thing which weabfolutely
deny. For, had we no maftery at all over our thoughts, but they were all

like tennis-balls, bandied, and ftruck upon us, as it were, by rackets from
without ; then could we not fteadily and conftantly carry on any defigns

and purpofes of life. But on the contrary, that of Ariftotle ' is moft true,

(as will be elfewhere further proved) that man, and all rational beings, are

Vol. II. 5 0, in
Vide Lib. III. ad Nicomach. Cap. III. Cap. IX. & Cap, Xll.p. 202, 204.
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in fome fcnfe, a-syj, r-p'^fav, zpri>uiple of aflio'ns, f.ibordinate ro the Dei'v ;

which they could not poffibly be, were they not alio a principle of cogi-

tations, and had fome command over them ; but thefe were all as much de-

termined by caufes without, as the motions of the weathercock are. The
rational foul is itfelf an active and bubbling fountain of thoughts ; that psr-

pctual and reftltfs dcfire, which is as natural and eflfential to us, as our very

life, continually raifmg up and protruding new and new ones in us -, which
are as it were offered to us. BrfiJes which, we have alfo a further fclf-

recollective power, and a power of determining and fixing our mind and in-

tention upon fome certain objeds, and of ranging cur thoughts accordingly.

Bat the Atheift is here alfo to be taught yet a further lefTon, that an abfo-

lurely perfect mind, (fuch as the Deity is fuppofed to be,) doth not (as

jirijlotic writeth of it) ort ix.\j voti-j c'-e os oJ vosr., fonietimes underftanJ, and fome-
time not underfiand : it being ignorant of nothing, nor fyllogizing about

any thing but comprehending all intelligiblcs with their rtlatio.ns and ve-

rities at once within itfelf; and its eflence and energy being the fame.

Which notion, if it be above the dull capacity of Atheiils, who meafureall

perfection by their own fcantling, this is a thing, that we cannot help.-

But as for that prodigious paradox of Atheifts, that cogitation itfelf is

nothing bu: local motion or mechanifm, we could not have thought it pof-

fiblr, thatevertny man fliould have given entertainment to fuch a conceit,,

but that this was rather a meer flander raifcd upon Atheifts; were it not

certain from the records of antiquity, that whereas the old religious ato-

mifts did, upon good reafon, reduce all corporeal a.ftion (as generation,

augmentation, and alteration) to local motion, or trandation from place to

place; (there b;:ing no other motion bcfidcs this conceivable in bodic^Ji the

ancient Atheizcrs of that philofophy (Lcucippus and Democritus) not con-
tented herev/ith, did really carry the bufincfs ftill on further, fo as to make
cogitation itfelf alfo nothing but local motion. As it is alfo certain, that

a modern atheiftick pretender to v.it hath publickly ownei^ this fame con-
clufion, that mind is nothing elfe but local motion iv. the crga.hk -parts of man''s

body. Thefe men have been fometimes irdecd a little troubled with the

phancy, apparition, or fceming of cogitation that is, the confcioufnefs of
It, as knowing not well what to make thereof; but then they put it off

again, and fatisfy themfelves worfhipfully wi:h this, that phancy is but
phancy, but the reality of cogitation nothing bu: local motion ; as if there

v.'ere not as much reality in phancy and confcioufnefs, as there is in local

motion. Thar, which inclined thefe men fo much to this opinion, was only
becaufe they were icnfible and aware of this, that if there were any other
aftion, befides local motion admitted, there mu ft needs be fome other fub-
ftance acknov/ledged, befiies body. Cartefits indeed undertook to de-
fend brute animals to be nothing elfe but machines ; but then he fuppofed
that there was nothing at all ot cogitation in them, and confequently no-
thing of true animality or life, no more than is in an artificial automaton, as

a wooden eagle, or the like : nevcrthelefs, this was juftly thought to be
paradox enough. But that cogitation itfelf ftioulJ be local motion, and

nacn
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men nothing but machines ; this is fuch a paradox, as none but either a
llupid and befotted, or eife an enthufiaflick, bigoticai, or fanatick Atheift,

could pofTibly give entertainment to. Nor are luch men as thefe fie to be
difputed with any more than a machine is.

Bat whereas the Acheiftick objeclor adds alfo, o\'er and above, in th$

Lift place, that no underftanding Being can be perfectly happy neither,

and therefore not a God, becaufe eiTcntially dependent upon fomethino-

elfe without if, this is all one, as if he fhould fay, that there is no fuch

thing as happinefs at all in nature; becaufe it is certain, that without con-

fcioufnefs or underftanding nothing can be happy, (fince it could not

have any fruition of itfeir-,) and if no underftanding B;ing can be hap-

py neither, then muft the conclufion needs be that of the Cyrenaick?,

that h^uAy-'.-nx oiyJ—xfKTo-j, happiih'fs is a meer chim^rii, a phantaftick notion

or fidion of men's minds; a thing, which hath noexiftence in nature.

Thefe are the men, who afterwards argu.^ fro.-n intereft alfo againft a
God and religion ; nocwithftanding that they confefs their own princi-

ples to be fo far from promiling happinefs to any, as that they abfo-

lately cut off all hopes thereof. It may be farther obferved alfo in the

Lift place, that there is another of the Atheifts dark myfteries here like-

wife couched, that there is no I'cale or ladder of entity and perfedion

in nature, one above another; the whole univerfe, from*bop to bottom,

being nothing but one and the fame knflefs matter, diverfty modified.

As alio that underftanding, as fuch, rather fpeaks imperfedtion ; it be-

ing but a mejr whiffling, evanid, and phantaftick thing; {o that the moft
abfolutcly pertl'd of all tf.ings in the univerfe is grave, folid, and fub-

ftantial fenfelefs matter : of which more afterwards. And thus is the tenth

atheiftick argumentation alfo confuted.

But the Democritick and Epicurean Atheifts will make yet a further

affault from the nature of knowledge, underftanding, after this manner j

if the world were made by a God, or an antecedent mind and underftand-

ing, having in itfeif an exemplar or platform thereof, before it was made,
then muft there be adual knowledge both in order of nature and time,

before things ; whereas things, which are the objeds of knowledge and un-

derftanding, are unqueftionably in order of nature before knowledge;
this being but the fignature of them, and a paftion from them. Now,
the only things are fing^jlar fenfibles or bodies. From whence it foliowK,

that mind is the youngeft and molt creaturely thing in the world ; or that

the world was before knowledge, and the conception of any mind ; and no
knowledge or mind before the world as its caufe. Which is the eleventh

atheiftick argumentation.

But we have prevented ourfclves here in the anfwer to this argu-

ment, (which would make all knowledge, mind, and underftanding ju-

nior to the world, and the very creature of fenfibles,) having already,

fully confuted it ; and clearly proved, that fingular bodies are no: the only

things, and objeds of the mind, .but that ic containeih its immediate
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intelligibles within itfclf ; which intelligibles alfo are eternal, and that mind
is no phantaftick image of fenfibles, nor the ftamp and fignature of them,
but archetypal to them ; the firfl: mind being that of a pcrfeeft being, com-
prehending itfelf, and the extent of its own om.nipotence, or the pofTibili-

tits of all things. So that knowledge is older than all fenfible things ;

mind fenior to the world, and the architeft thereof. Wherefore we fhall

refer the reader for an anfwer to this argument, to page 729. and fo

onwards, where the exiftence of a Go I, (that is, a mind before the world)

is demonftrated alfo from this very topick, viz. the nature of knowledge
and underftanding.

We fhall in this place only add ; that as the Atheifts can no way folve

the phrenomenon of motion, fo can they much Itfs that of cogitation, or

lif. and underftanding. To make which yet the more evident, we fhall

briefly reprefent a fyllabus or catalogue of the many atheiilick halluci-

nations or delirations concerning it. As firfl:, that fenfelcfs matter being

the only fubllance, and all things elfe but accidental modifications thereof j

life and mind is all a meer accidental thing, generable and corruptible, pro-

ducible out of nothing, and reducible to nothing again •, and that there is

no fubftantial life or mind any where. In oppofition to which, we have

before proved, that there mufl: of neceffity be fome fubftantial life, and
that human fouls being lives fabftantial, and not meer accidental modifi-

cations of matter, they are confequently in their own nature immortal, fince

rio fubftance of itfelf ever vanifheth into nothing.

Again, the Democriticks, and other Atheifts conclude, that life and mind
are no fimple and primitive natures, but fecondary and compounded things -,

they refulting from certain concretions and contextures of matter, and

either the commixtures and contemporations of qualities, or elfe the com-
binations of thofe fimple elements of m.ignitude, figure, fite, and morion ;

and fo being made up of tlur, which hath nothing of lite or mind in ir.

For as flcfh is not made out of flcfliy particles, nor bone out of bony, (as

Anaxagovas of old dreamed) fo may life, as they conceive, be as well

made out of lifelefs principles, and mind out of that which hath no mind
or underftanding at all in it : juft as fyllables pronounceable do refult from
combinations of letters, fome of which are mutes, and cannot by thcm.-

felves be pronounced at all, others but femi-vocal. And from hence do
thefe Atheifts infer, that there could be no eternal unmade life or mind, nor

any that is immortal or incorruptible -, fince upon the diffolution of that

compages or contexture of matter, from whence they rdult, they muft

needs vanifh into nothing. Wherefore according to them, there hath pro-

bably fomctime heretofore been no life nor underftanding at all in the uni«

verfe, and there may poffibly be none again. From whence the conclufiors

is, that mind and underftanding is no God, or principle in the univerfe •, it

being eftentially faiflitious, native, and corruptible -, or, as they exprefs it in

.P/«/c ', 3;))Tef f'x SvnTW'j, mortal from mortal thingi : as alfo, that the fouls of

men-
.*- De 1 egibus Lib. X: p 666.
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men cannot fubfifi: feparately after death, and walk up and down in airy

bodies; no more than the form of a houfe or tree, after the diflbkition there-

of, can fubfiil by itfelf feparately, or appear in fome other body. But all

this foolery of Athcifts hath been already confuted, we having before fhew-

ed, that life and underftanding are a6tive powers, vigours, and perfections,

that could never poffibly rcllilt from meer paffive bulk, or dead and fenfe-

lefs matter, however modified and compounded •, becaufe nothing can

come efFediively from nothing. Neither is there any confequence at all in

this, that becaufe flefh is not made out of flefhy principles, nor bone

out of bony, red out of red things, nor green out of green ; therefore

life and underfhanding may as well be compounded out of things dead

and fenfelefs : becaufe thefe are no fyllables or complexions, as the others

are, nor can either the qualities of heat and cold, moid and dry ; or elfe

magnitudes, figures, fites, and motions, however combined together, as

letters fpell them out, and make them up; but they are fimple and pri-

mitive things. And accordingly it hath been proved, that there mud
of necefiity be fome eternal unmade, life and mind. For though there be

no necciTity, that there fliould be any eternal unmade red, or green, becaufe

red and green may be made out of things not red nor green, they, and all

other corporeal qualities (fo called) being but feveral contextures of matter,

or combinations of magnitudes, figures, fues, and motions, caufing thofe

feveral phancies in us : and though there be no neccffity, that there fhould

be eternal motion, becaufe, if there were once no motion at all in metter,

but all bodies retted, yet might motion have been produced by a felt-

jnoving or fclf-adtive principle: and laftly, though there be no neccffity,

that there fhould be eternal unmade matter or body neither, becaufe had

there been once no body at all, yet might it be made or produced by a per-

fe£t omnipotent incorporeal being: neverthelefs, is there an abfolute ne-

ceffity, that there fhould be eternal unmade life, and mind, becaufe were

there once no life nor mind at all, thefe could never have been produced

out of matter altogether lifelefs and mindlefs. And though the form of a

hoiife cannot poffibly exilt feparately from the matter and fubftance thereof,

it b;ing a meer accidental thing, refulting from fuch a compages of Itone,

timber, and mortar, yet are human fouls and minds no fuch accidental

forms of compounded matter, but active fubftantial things, that may there-

fore fubfift feparately from thefe bodies, and enliven other bodies of a dif-

ferent contexture. And however fome, that are no Atheifls, be over prone

to conceive life, fenfe, cogitation, and confcioufnels in brutes, to be gene-

rated out of dead, fenfelefs, and unthinking matter, (they being diipofed

thereunto by certain miftaken principles, and ill methods of philofophy)

neverthelefs is this unquettionably in itfelf a feed of atheifni ; becaufe if

any life, cogitation, and confcioufnefs, may be produced out of dead

and fenfelefs matter,, then , can no philofophy hinder, but that aJ^' might
have been fo.

But the Democritick Atheifcs will yet venture further to deny, that there-

is any thing in nature felf-moving or felf-aftive, but that wliatfoeve-r moveth
and
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and a(Steth, was before moved by fomething elfc, and made to aft thereby ;

and again, thar from Tome other thinp, and fo backward infinitely ; from

whence it would follow, that there is no firft in the order of caufes, but an

endlcfs retro-infinity. But as this is all one, as to affirm, that there is no

fucli thing at all as life in the world, but that the univerfe is a compages of

dead and ftupid matter, fo has this infinity in the order of caufes been al-

ready exploded for an abfoluteimpoflibiiity.

Neverthelefs, the Atheifts will here advance yet an higher paradox ; that

all adfion whatfoever, and therefore cogitation, phancy, and confcioufnefs ic-

felf, is really nothing elfe but local motion ; and conf.quently not only

brute-animals, but alfo men themfelves meer machines, which is an ec]ual,

either fottifnncfs or impudence, as to affert a triangle to be a fqii.ire, or a

fphere, a cube, number to be figure, or any thing elfe to be any thing : and

it is really all one as to affirm, that thc;re is indeed no fuch thing in our-

felves as cogitation \ there being no other aftion in nature, but local motion

and mechanifm.

Furthermore, the Dtmocritick and Epicurean Atheifls univerlally agree

in this, that not only fenfations, but alfo all the cogitations of the mind,

are the meer paffions of the thinker, and the aftions of bodies cxifting with-

out upon him ; though they do not all declare themfelves after the fame

inanner herein. For firft, the D^mocricicks conclude, that fenfe is caufed

by certain grofl"er corporeal effluvia, ftreaming from the furfaces of bodies

continually, and entering through the nerves; but that all other cogitations

of the mind, and men's either flceping or waking imaginations, proceed

from another fort of fimulachra, idols, and images ot a more fine and fub-

tile contexture, coming into the brain, not through thofe open tubes, or chan-

nels of the nerves, but immediately through all the fmaller ports of the

body : fo that, as we never have fjnfe of any thing, but by means of thofe

grofier corporeal im.iges, obtruding themfelves upon th; nerves, fo have wc

not the Icaft cogitation at any time in our mind neither, which was not

caufed by thofe finer corporeal images, and exuvious membranes, or effluvia,

rufliing upon the brain or contexture of the foul. ' Ai-'xitttt^ >ij Ajjy.oV.fiT©'

T-^U Kioi-ftTi-J >C, TYiV KoYiTfJ EiVa^MV E^uStV TT^oioiiTUlV fJ-YlOiVt yx,^ ilTiic cXKln fJLnSiTl^XV

^ufi5 T» TT^oCTiVliul©^, L,eucippus and Democritus determined., that as well

Noe/ts as A'lfthefis, mental cogitation as externalfenfation, zvas caufed by certain

corporeal idols, coming from bodies ivithout ; jince neither fenfation nor cogi-

tation could otherwife pojfibly be produced. And thus does Laertius ' alfo re-

prefent the fenfe of thefe atheifiick phiiofophers', that the effluvia from bo-

dies called idols were tiie only caufes, tJu v.xri. ^-^yh yM-i.ijJi.-m xj iSxAji/zaTav

i/jirm xj riioj ?^ TraSwv, of all the motions, pf^JJicns, and afe£Jions, and even

the very volitiins of the foul. So that as wc could not have the Icaft

fenfatiop, imagination, nor conception of any thing otherwife than

from thofe corporeal effluvia, rufliii.g upon us from bodies without,

and begetting the fair.e in us, at ftich a time •, fo neither could v/e

have
• Plutarch de I'lacit. Philof. Lib. IV. Cap. l.ndfpu!, lot cn'y to Dfmuiims, Lib, JX.

Vlir. j>. 899. Tcm. IL Oper. fcgm. 44. p. 573.
» Laertius docs not alcribe this opinion to
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have any pafJion, appetite, or volition, which we were not in like manner

corporeally palTive to. And this was the ground of the Democricick fate,

or necefilty of all human adions, maintained by them, in oppofition to the

TO £p' ji'^n;, or liberty of will, which cannot be conceived w;:hout felf-afti-

vicy, and fomething of contingency ; they fuppofing human volitions alfo,

as well as all the other cogitations, to be mechanically caufed and neceffita-

ted from thofe effluvious images of bodies coming in upon the willers.

And, how-ever Epicurus fometime pretended to aflert liberty of will againft

Democri.'us, yet, forgetting himfelf, did he alio here fecurely philofophize

after the very fame manner

;

Nunc age, qii^e moveant animum res, accipe paucis ; Lucnt. L. 4;

^^e veniunt veniant in mentem, percire paucis.
"

/. 358, 360

Principib hoc dico rerum fimulachra vagari, ^c. \>^^ !'> -J

Butothers there were amongft the ancient Atomifts, who could not conceive

fenLrions themfclves to be thus ciufed by corporeal effluvia, or exuvious

membranes dreaming from bodies continually, and that for divers reafons

alledged by them -, but only by a preffure from them upon the optick

nerve, by reafon of a tenfion of the intermedious air, or gether, (being that,

which is called light;) whereby the diftant objedt is touched and felt, ^\<i) St£

l^xy.rr,^loc; ', as it Were by a ftaff. Which hypothefis concerning the corpo-

real part of fenfe i^ indeed much more ingenious, and agreeable to reafon,

than the former. But the atheizers of this atomology, as they fuppofed

fenfe to be nothing elfe, but hich a prefilire from bodies without; fo did

they conclude imagination and mental co2;itation to be but the reliques and
remainders ot thofe motions of fenfe formerly made, and conferved after-

wards in the brain, (like the. tremulous vibrations of a clock or bell, after

the il;rikingof the hammer, or the rolling of the waves, after that the wind
is ceafed ;) melting, lading, and decaying infenfihly by degrees. So that,

according to thcfe, knowledge and underftanding is nothing but failing and
decaying fenfe, and all our volitions but mechanick motions, caufed from
the aiflions, or trufions of bodies upon us. Now, though it be true, that

in fenfation there is always a paffion antecedent made upon the body of the

fentient from without ; yet is not fenfation itfelf this very pafiion, but a

perception of that paffion : much lefs can mental conception be faid to be

the aftion ofboJies without, and th^ mser paffion of the thinker ; and leaffc

of all volitions fuch, there being plainly here fomething £?>' %ti.7v, ia our

own povuer, (by means whereof we become a principle of actions, accord-

ingly deferving commendation, or blame,) that is, fomething of felf-

a^livity.

Again, according to the Democritick and Epicurean Atheifls, all know-
ledge and underftanding is really the £ime thing with fenfe •, the difference

between thefe two, to fome of them, being only this, that what is com-
monly called fenfe, is primary and original knowledge, and knowledge
but fccondary, or fading and decaying fenfe ; but to others, that fenfe is

caufed by thofe more vigorous idols, or effluvia from bodies, intromitted

througli
• Vide Plutarch. dePIacit.Philof. Lib. IV. ert. Lib. VIL Segm. ij-. p. 466.

Cap. XV. p. 9s I. Tom. II. Oper. & La-
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throuwVi the nerves ; but underftanding and knowledge by thofe more weak

and thin, umbratile and evanid ones, that penetrate the other fmaller pores

of the body : fo that both ways iindcrHanding and knowledge will be but

a wvaker fenfe. Now from this dodrine of the athcillick Acomifts, that all

conception and cogitation of the mind whatlbever is nothing ellc but fenfa

and paffion from bodies without, this abfurdity firft of all fullows unavoid-

ably ; that there cannot pofTibjy be any error, or falfe judgment, becaufe

it is certain, that all palTion is true paiTion, and all fenie or fctming, and

appearance, true fceming and appearance. Wherefore, though feme fenfe

and pafTion may be more obfcure than other, yet can there be none flilfe,

jtfelf being the very elTence of truth. And thus Prctagoras^ one of thcfe

atheiflick Atomifls, having firfl: afTerted, that knowledge is nothing elfe but

fenfe, did thereupon admit this as a neceffary confequence, that -rrxax Si^x

i%An9-i; ', every opinion is true ; becaufe it is nothing but feeming and ap-

pearance, and every feeming and appearance is truly fuch ; and becaufe it is

vol pofjible for any one to opine that which is not, or to think other-ivife than

he fuffers. Wherefore Epicurus, being fenfible of this inconvenience, en-

deavoured to folve this phasnomenon of error and falfd opinion, or judg-

nknt, confiftently with his own principles, after this manner; that though

all knowledge be fenfe, and all fenfe true, yet may error arife notwith-

llanding, ex aninii opinalu'', irom the opination of the mind, adding fomething

pf its own, over and above, to the paffion and phancy of fenfe. But herein

he ihamefully contradifts himfelf ; for if the mind, in judging and opining,

can fuperadd any thing of its own, over and above to what it fuffers, then

is it not a meer pafTive thing, but muft needs have a felf-aftive power of

its own, and confequcntly will prove alfo incorporeal ; becaufe no body

can aft otherwile, than it fuffers, or is made to aft by fomething elfe with-

out it. We conclude therefore, that fince there is fuch a thing as error,

or falfe judgment, all cogitations of the mind cannot be meer pafTions

;

but there muft be fomething of felf-aftivity in the foul itfelf, by means

whereof it can give its afTent to things not clearly p.rceivtd, and fo err.

Again, from this atheiftick opinion, Thitall knowledge is nothing elfe

but lenfe, either primary or fecondary, it follows alfo, that there is no ab-

folute truth nor falfhood, and that knowledge is of a private nature, rela-

tive, and phantaflical only, or meer feeming, that is, nothing but opinion •,

becaufe fenfe is plainly feeming, phantafy, and appearance ; a private thing,

and relative to the fentient only. And here alfo did /'rij/^_5-(?rdj ', according

to his wonted freedom, admit this confequence, that knowledge being fenfe,

there was no abfolutenefs at all therein -, and that nothing was true othcrwife,

than TBTu xj T(5i, to this and to that man fo thinking ; that every man did but

ri sauT? ^ow) Jo^a'^Jiv, opine only his own things ; that ttxvtuv p/p^^xrwv fxircov a.v-

OpMTTf^, every man was the meafure of things and truth to himfelf •, and

lalfly, TO (p;i;iuo'«£vov i-Axri^ TKTu xj il)iit.\Z. (pxmixt, that whatfcever fecmed to every

one, was true to him, towhoin it feemed. Neither could i)(?;;75iT/'/«.f himfelf,

though a man of more dilcretion than Protagoras, dilTemble this confeq lence

from
» >'ic!e Platon. in Theacteto, p. 1 18, & La- s Vide Platan, in Tliexttto, p. ii6, 119,

cri- Lio. IX. Segm 51. p. 576. 122, 126, 129.
* Vide Lucrtk L. IV. veri. 464.
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from the fame principle afferted by him, that underftanding is phantafli-

cal, and knowledge but opinion ; he owning ic fomecimes before he was

aware, as in thefe words of his ', j^iWrv.;.-; y_on ai-9f«x3v r~^h tJI xa.o.i, i'n x-.-

T.'ii? aTrv-'AXaxl^t- We oiight to know mr.n, according to this rule, that he ts

fuch a things as hath nothing to do with abfolute truth. And again, aiV.V (or

ETf-:?) ioh 'iiTfAfj wc^^l »!?c-vo,-, aJAA* £7r,fucrf*.'>5 Mxroio-^ji « (To'^K' fFe hiow nothing ab-

fohitely, concerning any thing; and all our knowledge is opinion. Agreeab!/

to which, he determined, that men's knowledge was diverfified by die

temper of thdr bodies, and the things without tnem*. And Jrifiotle yi-

diciouny obierving both thefe dodlrincs. That there is no error or fille judg-

ment, but every opinion true; and again, Tnit nothing is abfoiutely true,

but relatively only ; to.be really and fundamentally one and the fame, im-

puteth them both together to Democritus, in thefe^words of his', iih elx,^

akn^k- oA'.c Si Sii, to •InoX/x.^^Mtvi (p^rjnra ^Vj i^u aJS>;eru', to (pcavifj-ivoe xasTa

TY,, ai^yiT.v l^ iv^Jy.n; ixrtBk c'^'-'O'^ i
Demcrittis held, that there was nothing

abfoiutely true ; but hecaufe he thought knowledge or tinderflanding^ to be fenfe,

therefore did he conclude, that wbatfoever feemed according tofenfe, rnuji of ne~

cefhty be true (not abfoiutely, but relatively) to whcm it fo feemcd. Thefc

erols abfwrditiesdid theatheiHick Atomirts plunge themfclves into, whilft

They endeavoured to folve the phaenomenon of cogitation, mind, or under-

ftandino-, agreeably to their own hypothefis. And it is certain, that all

of them°, Democritus himfcif not excepted, were but mere blunderers in that

atomick phyfiology, which they fo much pretended to, and never rightly

underftood the fame -, for as much as that, with equal clearnefs, teache*

thefe two things at once, that fenfe indeed is phantaftical and relative to the

f-ntient; but that there is a higher fvculty of underftanding and reafon in

us, which thus difcovers the phantaftry of fenfe, and reaches to the abfo-

lutenefs of truth, or is the criterion thereof.

But the Democritick and Epicurean Atheifts will further conclude, that

the only things or obieds of the mind are fingular fcnfible?, or bodies exift-

ino- without it •, which therefore muft needs be, in order of nature, before

alf knowledge, mind, and underftanding whatfoever, this being but a

phantaftick miage or reprefentation of them. From whence they infer,

that the corporeal world, and thefe fenfible things, could not poftlbly be

made by any mind or underftanding, becaufe efl"cntially junior tothem,

and the very image and creature of them. Thus does Arijiotle obierve \
concerning both Democritus and Protagoras, that they did JT^oXa^uSivs.. t*

%,Tx i^Uj ova, T« «;<&-/,T«, fttppofe the only things or obje£is of the mind to be

fenfibles ; and that this was the reafon, why they made knowledge to be fenfe,

and therefore relative and phantaftical. But we have already proved, that

mind and underftanding is not the phantaftick image of fenfibles or bodies,

and that it is in its own nature not eftypal, but archetypal and architedloni-

cal of all -, that it is fenior to the world, and all fenftble things, it not look-

ine abroad for its objeds any where without, but containing them within

Vol II. 5 ^ '"'^^^^

VideSextumEmpiric.Lib. VII. adverf. 3 A.iflor.Metaphyfic.Lib.IV.Cap.V.p. jiz.

Mathetnatic. feu I. advert. LosifOS. |. 137- '^f.!^' P^r"" t k TV r,n V n ,,,
00.

Meiaphyficor. Lib, IV. Cap. V. p. 31 J.

^.^Ybidtp.399. To«>.IV.Oper.
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itfelf ', the firft original mind being an abfolutely perftft being, compre-
hending itfelt, and the extent of its own omnipotence, or all pcfTibilities

of things, together with the beft platform of the whole, and producing

the fame accordingly.

But it being plain, that there are, befides fingulars, other objefts of the

mind univerlal, from whence it feems to follow, that fenfiblis are not the

only things •, fome modern atheiftick wits have therefore invented this fur-

ther device to maintain the caufe, and carry the bufinefs on, t!iat univer-

fils are nothing elfe but names or words, by which fingular bodies are call-

ed j and conftq'.iently that in all axioms and propofitions, fententious affir-

mations and negations (in which the predicate at leaft is univerfal) we do
but add or fabftraft, affirm or deny, names of fingular bodies-, and that

reafon or fyll.)gifm is nothing but the reckoning or computing the confe-

quences of thefe names or words. Neither do they want ths impudence to

affirm, that befides thofe paffions or phanfics, which we have from things

by fenfe, we know nothing at all of any thing but only the names, by which
it is called -, than which there cannot be "a greater fottifhnefs or madnefs :

for if geometry were nothing but the knowledge of names, by which fingu-

lar bodies are called, as itfelf could not deferve that name of a fcience, fo

neither could its truths be the fame in Greek and in Latin •, and geometri-

cians, in all the fevcral diftant ages and places of the world, mull: be fiip-

pofed to have had the iame fingular bodies before them, of which they af-

firmed and denied thofe univerfal names.

In the laft place, the Epicurean and Anaximandrian Atheifts, agreeably

to the premiled principles,- and the tenour of their hypothcfis, do both of

them endeavour to depreciate and undervalue knowledge or underfianding.,

as a thing,which hath not any higher degree of perfedion or entity in it than

is in dead and fenfelefs matter-, it being, according to them, but a paffion

from fingular bodies exifting withour,and therefore both junior and inferiour

to them-, a tumult raifed in the brain, by motions made upon it from^he
objefts of fenfe ; that which effentially includeth in it dependence upon
fomething elfe ; at bcft but a thin and evanid image cf fenfibles, or rather

an image of thofe images of fenfe, a mere whiffling and phantaftick thing;

upon which account they conclude it not fit to be attributed to that, which is

the firft root and fource of all things, which therefore is to them no other

than grave and folid fenfelefs matter, the only fubftantial, fclf-exiflent, in-

dependent thing, and confequently the moft perfeift; and divine. Lile and
underflanding, foul and mind, are to them no fimple and primitive na-

tures, but fecondary and derivative, or fyllab'es and complexions of things,

which fprung up afterwards, from certain combinations of magnitudes, fi-

gures, fites, and motions, or contempcrations of qualities, contextures eir

ther of fimilar or diffimilar atoms. And as themfelves are juniors to fenfe-

lefs matter and motion, and to thofe inanimate elements, fire, water, air and
earth, the firll and moft real produdionsof nature and chance, fo are their

effefts, and the things that belong to them, comparatively with thofe other

Kal things of nature, but flight, ludicrous, and umbratile, as landfkip

in
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in pidure, compared with the real profpeft of high mountains, and low

valleys, winding or meandrous rivers, towering fteeples, and the fliady

tops of trees and groves ; as they are, accordingly, commonly difp.iraged

under thofe names of notional and artificial. And thus was the fenfc of the

ancient Atheifts reprefented by Plato ; (pasa-l tx fjXv Miyiroc x) KaXAirji osTrej- De Lcg.L,\o.

TW TUK jxeyxXdiJ Xj TTpuTuv ytveiTn sWav, ttAjstIeiu y^ TDUXiveSxi Txvrx tx tTfAtuporipXy cf^t -j

^

'

a Sr, Tip(viy.x TT^oa-xyo^eioixEv- They fay, that the greatefi and mojl excellent things

cf all were made by fenfelefs nature and chance ; but all the frnaller and more

incon/iderable, by art, mind, and underftanding ; which taking from nature

thofe firjl and greater things as its ground-work to aH upon, doth frame ani

fabricate all the other lej/'er things, which are therefore commonly called arti-

ficial. And the mind of thefe Atheifts is there alfo further declared by that

philofopher after this manner: The firji, mofl real, folid and fubflantial

things in the whole world are thofe elements, fire, water, air and earth,

made by fenfelefs nature and chance^ without any art, mind or underftanding :

and next to thefe the bodies of the fun, moon, and ftars, and this terreftrial

globe, produced out of theforefaid inanimate elements, by unknowing nature or

chance likewife, without any art, mind, or God, The fortuitous concourfe

of fimilaror diffimjlar atoms begetting this whole fyftem and compages of

heaven and earth ; Ti)(yvj ii i'i~eeov ix rir^v v^i^xv yevoy.iv'is/, cc'jIkj S-injlw IK SvYiTUi

i'!~epx yeyijvwi'jxi TrxtSix; nvx; aXlfifi*? x' apoScx '/.its^^cx;, xW' jjtfijA. dr/a ^vv-

yeif) ixvTw, oiov ri y^xpniri, kJ t« i^ri;. But that afterwards art or mind,

and underftanding, being generated alfo in the laft place out of thofe fame fenfe-

lefs and inanimate bodies or elements, [it rifing up in certain frnaller pieces of

the univerfe, and particular concretions of matter called animals) mortal front

mortal things, did produce certain other ludicrous things, zvhicb partake little

of truth and reality, hut are meer linages, umbrages, and imitations, as pic-

ture and landskip, &c. but above all, thofe moral differences of juft and unjuft,

honeft and diftjoneft, the meer figments of political art, and flight umbratile

things, compared with good and evil natural, that confift in nothing, hut agree-

ment and difagreement with fenfe and appetite : t« yi.^ y.xXx (puVfi [Aii xXKx -. o';^m

Si 'irt^x, Tx Si Smxix iSi ro ttxcxttxv (puo-fi* For, as for things good and honeft,

thofe, that are fuch by nature, differ from thofe, which are fuch by law \ hut as

for juft and unjuft, there is by nature no fuch thing at all. The upfhot and .

conclufion of all is, that there is no fuch fcale or ladder in nature as Theifts

andMetaphyficians fuppofe, no degrees of real perfedlion and entity one a-

bove another, as of life and fenfe above inanimate matter, of reafon and

underftanding above fenfe ; from whence it would be inferred, that the

order of things in nature was in way of defcent from higher and greater

perfe6l;ion, downward to leflcr and lower, which is indeed to introduce a

God. And that thfre is no fuch fcale or ladder of perfeftion and entity,

they endeavour further to prove from hence, becaufe, according to that hy-

pothcfis, it would follow, that every the fmalleft and moft contemptible

animal, that could fee the fun, had a higher tlegree of entity and perft(5lior\

in it, than the fun itfelf ; a thing ridiculoudy abfurd ; or glfe, according

5 R 2 to
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to Cctta's ' inftance •, Idcircb formicam anteponendam ejfe htiic pukherrim<e ur-
bi, quid in urbe fenfusfmiullus., in formica non modo fenfus, fed etiam mens,
ratio, tnemoria, Jhat therefore every ant or pifmire were far to be preferred
before this mofl beautiful city of Komt, becaufe in the city there is no fenfe ;

liibcrcas an ant hath not only fenfe, but alfo mind^ reafon and memory ; that is,

a ctrtain fagacity fuperiour to fenfe. Wherefore they conclude, that there
is no fuch fcale or ladder in nature, no fuch climbing flairs of entity and
perfedion, one above another, but that the whole univerle is one flat and
level, it being indeed all nothing but the fame uniform matter, under fe-

veral forms, drefles, and difguifes j or variegated by divcrfity of acciden-
tal modifications •, one of which is that of fuch beings, as have phancy in

them, commonly called animals-, which are but Ibme of fportful or

v;anton natures, more trimly artificial and finer Gamaieus or pretty toys v

but by reafon of this phancy they have no higher degree of entity and per-

fedion in them, than is in fenfelefs matter : as they will alfo be all of them
quickly transformed again into other fccmingly dull, unthinking and inani-

mate fhapes. Hitherto the {^wiz of Atheifts.

But the pretended grounds of this atheiflick doiftrine, (or rather madnefs).

have been already alfo confuted, over and over again. Knowledge and
underftanding is not a meer palTion from the thing known, exifting without

the knower, becaufe to know and underlland, as Anaxagoras ' of old de-

termined, is n^txliTv, to mafter and conquer the thing known, and confe-

quently not meerly to fuffer from it, or pafTively to lie under it, this being

x^altrc&ai, to be mafered and conquered by it. The knowledge of univerfal

theorems in fciences is not from the force of the thing known exifling

without the knower, but from the aftive power, and exerted vigour or

£^^/- , flrength of thar,which knows. Thus Severinus, Boefhius ; Videfne, ut in cog-

Ffo A
'

rofcendc, cuncia fud potius facultate, quam eorum, qu^ cognofcuntur, utantur?

[Lib. V. JSleiuc id injuria^ natncum cmne judiciumjudicamis aSlus cxifiat,. neceffe efl, ut

p.! 5 2.] fuam quifque operant, non ex alund, fed ex propria potrfiale fcrficiat. See you

tiot hoiv all things, in knotc'ifig, iije their own power and faculty rather, than

that of the thing known ? ForJince judgment is the aBion of that, which judgeth^

tvery thing mi.fl of neceffuy perform its awn aifion, by its own power, Jirengtb^

end faculty, and not by that of another. Senfe itfclf is not a mere paf^lon,

or reception of the motion from bodies without the fenticnr, for if it were

fo, then would a looking-glafs, and other dead things fee ; but it is a per-

ception of a pafTion made upon the body of the fenticnt, and therefore h.ah

fomethingof the fou.'s own Iclf-activity in it. But underflanding, and the

knowledge of abftraft fciences is neither primary fenfe, nor yet the fading

and decaying remainders of the motions thereof, but a perception of another

kind, and n.ore inward than that of fenfe; not fympathetical, but iir.pafTio-

nate, tiie Noemata of the mind being things diflinft from the Phar.tafma-

la of fenfe and imagination •, which are but a kind of contulcd cogitations,

A;id though the objefts of fenfe be only fingular bodies, exifting without

the ftniienr,.yet are not thefe fenfiblcs therefore the only things and
cogitables .3

,

' Apud Ciceron. dc Naiur. Deer. Lib, III. * Apud Ariflof. de Anima, Lib. IJJ. Cap. V.

<s£i . iA,
i

, 3061. 1 om. IX. O^er. p. 48. Tom. IL Opcr.
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cogitables ; but there are other objefts of fcience, or intelliglbles, which
the mind containeth within itfelf. That dark philofophy of feme, tend-

ing fo direftly to atheifm, that there is nothing in the mind or under-
flanding, which was not firft in corporeal fenfe, and derived in w ayof
pafTion from matter, was both elegantly and folidly confuted \yj Boethius^"^'- ^""f-

his Philofophick Mufe, after this manner : jf-^?^-
^^•'^•

^ondam porticus attulity Oh/euros nim'tmn fenes,

^i fenfui fc? imagines E corporihus extimis,

Crcdant mentibus imprimi y Ut quondam cekri Jlylo

Mos eft aquore paging ^a nullas habeat notas,

Preftas figere litems. Sed mens ft propriis vigens

Nihil mot ibus explicate Sed tanturn patiens jacet

Notis fubdita corporum, Cajjafque in fpeculi vicem

Rerum reddit imagines, Unde hac ftc animis viget^

Cernens omnia notio ? ^a visftngula profpicit ?

Aut qii(£ cognita dividit ? ^t^ divifa recolligit ?

Alternmnque legens iter, Nunc futnmis caput inferit^-

Nunc decidit in infima ; Turn fefe referens ftbi

Veris falfa redarguit ? Hac eft efficiens magis,

Longe caufa potentior ^am qua materi^e

Tmprejfas patitur notas. Pracedit tamen excitans

Et vires animi mcvens. Vivo in corpore pajfio.

Cum vel lux oculos ferit, Vel vox auribus inJJrepit

:

Turn mentis vigor excitus, ^as intus /pedes tenet.

Ad motus ftmiles vocans, Notis applicat exteris.

It is true indeed, that the Nohtou, or thing underftood, is, in order of na-

ture, before the intelledion and conception of it -, and from hence was it,

that the Pythagoreans and Platonifts concluded,, that N»r, Mind ox InteUelf,^

was not the very firfl; and higheft thing in the fcale of the univerfe, but

that there w?s another divine hypollafis, in order of nature before it, called

by thea), 'Ed and T* dyabov. One and the good, as the Noht&'j or Intelligible

thereof. But as thofe tliree archical hypoltafes of the Platonifts and Pytha-

goreans are all of them really but one QeTov or divinity, and the firft of
thofe three (fuperiour to that which is properly called by them. Mind or

intelleft) is not fup;,;)fcd therefore to be ignorant of itfelf; fo is the firft

Mind or Underftaiiuing no other, than that of a pecfedt Being, infinitely

good, fi-cundj.nnl powerful, and virtually contairij^all things; compre-
hending itfirlr and the extent of its own goodnefs,,/kcundity, virtu--, and
power; that is, all poiribilities of things, their relations to one another,

and verities ; a Mind before fenfe, and fenfiblo things. An omnipotent un-

derftanding Being, which is itfelf its own intelligible, is the firft original-

of all things. Again, that there nuift of neceffity be fome other fubftance

befides body or matter, and which, in the fcale of nature, is fuperiour to

it, is evident from hence, beciufe otherwife there could be no motion ac

all therein, no body being ever able to move itfelf. There muft be fome-

thir.s -
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thi-nfr felf-aftive and hylarchical, fomjthing that can aft both from itfelf,

and u;;on matter, as having a natural imperium, or command over it. Co-
gitation is, in order of nature, before local motion. Life and underftand-
ing, foul and mind, are no fyllables or complexions of things, fecondary
and derivative, which might therefore be made out of things devoid of life

and underifanding ; but fimplc,- primitive, and uncompounded natures;

they are no qualities or accidental modifications of matter, but fubftantial

things. For which caufe fouls or minds can no more be generated out of
matter, than matter itfelf can be generated out of fomething elfe : and
therefore are they both alike (in fome fenfe) principles, naturally ingener-

able and incorruptible, though both matter, and all imperfeft fouls and
minds, were at firft created by one perfedf, omnipotent, underftanding
Being. Moreover, nothing can be more evident than this, that mind and
underftanding hath a higher degree of entity or perfedion in it, and is a

greater reality in nature, than mere fenfelefs • matter or bulky extenfion.

And confequently, the things, which belong to fouls and minds,' to rational

and intelleftual beings as fuch, muft not have lefs, but more reality in

them, than the things which belong to inanimate bodies. Wherefore, the

differences of juft and unjuft, honeft and diflioneft, are greater realities

in nature, than the differences of hard and foft, hot and cold, moift and

dry. He, that does not perceive any higher degree of perfedtion in a man
than in an oyfter, nay, than in a clod of earth or lump of ice, in a piece

of pafte or pye-cruft, hath not the reafon or undeiftanding of a man in him.

There is unqueftionably a fcale or ladder of nature, and degrees of per-

feftion and entity, one above another, as of life, fenfe, and cogitation, a-

bove dead, fenfelefs, and unthinking matter ; of reafon and underftand-

ing above fenfe, i^c. And if the fun be nothing but a mafs of fire, or

inanimate fubtile matter agitated, then hath the moft contemptible animal,

that can fee the fun, and hath confcioufnefs and felf-enjoyment, a higher

degree of entity and perfection in it, than that whole fiery globe -, as alfo

than the materials (ftone, timber, brick and mortar) of the moft ftatcly

ftrudure, or city. Notwithftanding which, the fun in other regards, and

as its vaftly extended light and heat hath fo great an influence upon
the good of the whole world, plants and animals, may be faid to be a far

more noble and ufcful thing in the univcrfe, than any one particular animal

whatfoever. Wherefore there being plainly a fca'e or ladder of entity, the

order of things was unqueftionably, in way of defcent, from higher perfec-

tion downward to lower •, it being as impofiible for a greater perfection

to be produced from a lefler, as for fomething to be caufed by nothing.

Neither are the fteps or degrees of this ladder (either upward or down-

ward) infinite-, but as the foot, bottom, or loweft round thereof is ftupid

and fenfelefs matter, devoid of all life and underftanding-, fo is the head,

top, and fummity of it a perfed omnipotent Being, comprehending itfelf,

and all pofl'ibilities of things. A perfect underftanding Being is the be-

ginning and head of the fcale of entity ; from whence things gradually

defcend downward -, lower and lower, till they end in fenfelefs matter.

N»j TTi^uTwi/ 5rfoj/£V£V«l(^, Mtud li thc oldcjt cf (ill thtjigs, fenior to the

elements,
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elements, and the whole corporeal world ; and likewife, according to the

fame ancient Theifts, it is KJa:^ xam cpuo-jv, by nature lord ever all^ or hath

a natural imperium and dominion over all, it being the moft hegemonical
thing. And thus was it alfo affirmed by Anaxagoras, N?,- jS^o-iAeiV i^xti re

^ ym, that mind is the fovereign king of heaven and earth.

We have now made it evident, that the Epicurean and Anaximandriatt

Atheifts, who derive the original of all thir>gs from fenfelefs matter, de-

void of all manner of life, can no way folve the phaenomenon of cogita-

tion (life and underftanding, foul and mind) no more than they can that of

local motion. And the reafon, why we have infiftcd fo much upon this

point, is, becaufe thefe Atheifts do not only pretend to folve this phsenome-
non of cogitation without a God, and fo to take away the argument for a

Deity from thence, but alio to demonftrate the impoffibility of its exiftence,

from the very nature of knowledge, mind, and underftanding. For if

knov/k'dge be, in its own nature,, nothing but a pafTion from fingular bodies

exifting without the knoweii and if life and underftanding, foul and mind,
be

i
inior to body, and generated out of fenfelefs matter, then could no

mind or underftanding Being pofTibly be a God, that is, a firft principle,

and the maker of all things. And though modern writers take little or no
notice of this, yet did Plato anciently make the very ftate of the controverfy

betwixt Thcifts and Atheifts principally to confift in this very thing, viz.

Whether life and underftanding, foul and mind, were juniors to body, and
fprungoutof fenfelefs matter, as accidental modifications thereof, or elfe were
fubftantial things, and in order of nature before it. For after the paflages

before cited, he thus concludeth; y.i\ih.iin o Kiyu-j TxZrx, wUp h^ 'Xj kJ yh ^^Pl.L.io. De

Uioa, Trpura. viSi^xi tuv tt^'iitwv fivat, Jt, tw !pu(ru/ ovofAoi^itv txZ-zoi, aura,
4''^/C'''^

<^^ '^''^ '^" ^^' -^

Alc? o.ov zrriynj rua x:or]T>s io^ni; cvvjcwjcuiv «v9f wttod, ottob-oi ruv urepl (pvaioc^ iipni/xyro

^r,Tnfj.ci,Tur Thefe men feem tofuppofe Jire, water, air and earth, to be the very

firft things in the univerfe, and the principles of all, calling them ortly nature ;

but foul and mind to have fprung up afterwards out of them. Nay, they do

not only feem to fippofe this, but alfo in ex-prefs words declare the fame. And
thus (by Jupiter^ have we difcovered the very fountain of that atheijtick

madnefs of the ancient phyfiologers, to wit, their making inanimate bodies

fenior to foul and mind. And accordingly that philofopher addrefles himfelf,

to the confutation of atheifm, no otherwife than thus, by proving foul not

to be junior to fenfelefs body, or inanimate matter, and generated out of it 'j

TT^WTCV Q/fDifl-jaf -Aj Cp&GjjiC aiTjou a7ra.uTav, tbto s Tvparov, a.Xkx 'jissov XTrepvvoiiiTi

ihxi ytyo.og, 01 Tiw ru-j direiiiiv ^/vy^rv x-iTipyx<TXfj.vjoi Xoyoi' o cJs u-ipov ttbotipov' o^iv

ni/,acTwx(ri Zj£^t ^tuy rri^ o'ulio? sV/jnf vJ'^X.^'' 'nfjoTiKivxt xivJbv£J!(c7i jweu oAi'At ^•jfJ.-rrxvTe^

^

Msv T£ ov rv]^x\!ii Kj i-jiixjAtv w E%Ei' Toiv T£ oiX?^a\i xxnyj; ssio) jtj Sri >^ J/Ei/EO-Ewf, u; ij

TT^UTOi; fj-i, (Ta^xTuju tfx-sreo^i]/ ttuvt^^j yvjo^im, -x^jji-trxto'^n^ vx<rn';'xpvii' 'That-

which is the firfi caufe of the generation and corruption of all things, the

etheiflick doSrin; fuppofes not to have been firfl made ; but what is indeed

tks
I Ibid.p.667..
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the lafl thing, to he the firji. And, hence is it, that' they err concerning the ef-

fence of the gods. For they are ignorant what kind of thing foul is, and what

j'Oiver it hath, as alfo efpeciaVy concerning its generation and produSiion, that

tt was fij'ft of all made before body, it being that, which governs the motion;,

changes, and transformations thereof. But if foul be firfi in order of nature

before body.,thcn mufi tbife things, -wkich are cognate tofoul,^ealfo before the things,

which appertain to body \ and fo mind and under/landing, art and law, be before

hard arid foft, heazy and light ; and that, which i'hefe Atheijis call nature,

(the nwtion of inanimate bodies) junior to art and mind, it being governed by .

the fame. Now chat foul is in order of nature before body, this pliilofo-

pher demonrtrates only from the topick or head of motion, becaufe it is

impofTible, that one body fhould move another infinitely, without any firll

auife or mover ; but there mull: of necclTity be fomething felf-moving and

lelf-adive, or which had a power of changing itfelf, that was the firft caule

of all local motion in bodies. And this being the very notion of foul, that

it is fuch a thing, as can move or change itfelf (in which aljb the elTence of

life confilleth) he thus inferreth ', iV.avwT«T« SiSny^M ^vyj tuv Trx-jlu:v tt^sis-^'jtx .

r-n ymfi-irfi T£ do-xyi jtivrcrsw?' // is therefore fufficiently demonfirated from hence,

that foul is the oldejl of all things in the corporeal world, it being the prin-

ciple of all the motion and generation in it. And his conclufion is *, o'^S-wf

upoi. £if»ixo'TK olti ««fi) -^vyri'i y.h TTSOTipav yiyovi-jxi o-w/xail©^ >i/x.iv, (j-iay.x Si Sivrs^ov, re

?4 \jrepov, xp'-^/C^? ^fX"'"""^''
'^pyjl^fvov xxToe. (puo-iu" // hath been therefore rightly

affirmed by us, that foul is older than body, and was made before it, and body

younger and junior to foul •, foul being that, which ruleth, and body that, which

is ruled. From whence it follows^ that the things of foul alfo are older than

the things of body ; and therefore cogitation, intellehion, volition, and appe-

tite, in order of nature before length, breadth and profundity. Now it is

evident, that Plato in all this underftood, not only the mundane foul, or

his third divine hypoftaiis, the original of that motion, that is in the hea-

vens and the whole corporeal univerfe, but alio all other particular lives

and fouls whatfoever, or that whole rank of beings called foul ; he fuppo-

fing it all to have been at firft made before the corporeal fyftem, or at leaft

to have been in order of nature fenior to it, as fuperiour and more excel-

lent, (that which ruleth being fuperiour to that which is ruled) and no foul

or life whatfoever, to be generated out of fenfelefs matter.

Wherefore we muft needs here condemn that doflrine of fome profefTed

Theifts and Chriftians of latter times, who generate all fouls, not only the

fenfitive in brutes, but alfo the rational in men, out of matter ; for as

much as hereby, not only that argument for the exiftence of a God, from

fouls, is quite taken away, and nothing could hinder, but that fenfelefs

matter might be the original of all things, if life and underftanding, foul

and mind, fprung out of it ; but alfo the Atheift will have an advantage to

prove the impoffibility of a God from hence; becaufe if life and underftand-

ing, in their own nature, be faftitious, and generable out of matter, then

are

f P. 668. * P. 669.
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1

are they no fubftantial things but accidental only ; from waence It will

plainly follow, that no mind could polTibly be a God, or firfl: caufe of all

things, it being not fo much as able to fubfift by itfelf. Moreover, if

mind, as fuch, be generable, and educible out of nothing, then mud ic

needs be in its own nature corruptible alfo, and reducible to nothing again ;

whereas the Deity is both an unmade and incorruptible being. So that

there could not poflibly be, according to this hypothefis, any other God,
than fuch a Jupiter, or foul of the world, as the atheiftick Theogonifts ac-

knowledged, that fprung out of Night, Chaos, and Non-entity, and may
be again fwallowed up into that dark abyfs. Senfelefs matter therefore,

being the only unmade and incorruptible thing, and the fountain of all

things, even of life and underftanding, it muil needs be acknowledged to

be the only real Numen.

Neither will the cafe be much different, as to fome others, who, though
indeed they do not profeffedly generate the rational, but only the fenfitivc

foul, both in men and brutes \ yet do neverthelefs maintain the hum.an foul

itfelf to be but a meer blank, or white fhect of paper, that hath nothing

at all in it, but what was fcribbled upon it by the objeds of fenfc ; and
knowledge, or underftanding, to be nothing but the relult of fenfe, and

fo a paflion from fcnfible bodies exifting without the knower. For here-

by, as they plainly make knowledge and underftanding to b;?, in its own
nature, junior to fenfe, and the very creature of fenfibles ; fo do they

alfo imply the rational foul, and mind itfelf, to be as well generated as

the fenfitive, wherein it is virtually contained ; or to be nothing but a

higher modification of matter, agreeably to that Leviathan-doclrine,

that men differ no otherwife from brute animals, than only in their orga-

nization, and the ufe of fpeech or words.

In very truth, whoever maintaineth, that any life or foul, any cogi-

tation or confcioufncfs, felf- perception and felf-adVivity, can fpring out

of dead, fenfelefs and unadlive matter, the fame can never poffibly have

any rational affurance, but that his own foul had alfo a like original, and

confequently is mortal and corruptible. For if any life and cogitation can

be thus generated, then is there no reafon, but that all lives may be fo,

they being but higher degrees in the fame kind ; and neither life, nor any

thing elfe, can be in its own nature indifferent, to be either fubftance or

accident, and fometimes one, and fometimes the other -, but either all life,

cogitation and confcioufnefs, is accidental, generable and corruptible ; or

elfe none at all.

That, which hath inclined fo many to think the fenfitive life, at leaf!-,

to be nothing but a quality, or accident of matter, generable out of ic, and

corruptible into it, is that ilrange Protean transformation of matter into fo

many feemingly unaccountable forms and fhapes, together with x^wt. fcho-

laftick opinion thereupon of real qualities ; that is, entities dillinct from

the fubftance of body, and its modifications, but yet generable out of ir,

and corruptible into it j they concluding, that as light and colours, heat

V OL. II. 5 S i and
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and cold, £5?f. according to thofe phancic?, wlwch we have of them, are

real qualities of matter, diftinft from its fubftance and modifications •, fo

may life, fenfc, and cogitation, be in like manner qualities of matter alfo,

generable and corruptible. But thefe real qualities of body, in the Lnfe de-

clared, are things, that were long fince juilly exploded by the ancient Ato-
mifts, and expunged out of the catalogue of entities, of whom LrtcrZ/wj ' hath

recorded, that they did £x.?iAAfiv t;--,- 7r(iioT?ira;, quite cajhier and laiufh qua-

lities out of their philofopby, they refolving all corporeal phenomena, and
therefore thofe of heat and cold, light and colours, fite and flame, £;ff. in-

telligibly, into nothing but the different modifications of extended fubftance,

'viz. more or lefs magnitude of parts, figure, fite, motion or reft, (or the

combinations of them,) and thofe different phancies caufcd in us by them.

Indeed there is no other entity, but fublfance and its modifications. Where-
fore the Democriticks and Epicureans did moft fhamcfully contradid them-
felves, when, pretending to rejeft and explode all thofe intities of real qua-

lities, thcmlelves neverthelcfs made life and underftanding fuch real quah-

ties of matter, generable out of it, and corruptible again into it.

There is nothing in body or matter, but magnitude, figure, fite, and
motion or reft : now it is mathematically certain, that thefe, however

combin'd together, can never pofiably compound, or make up life or

cogitation ; which therefore cannot be an accident of matter, but muft of

neceffity be afubftantial thing. "We fpeak not here of that life (improperly

jb called) which is, in vulgar fpeech, attributed to the bodies of men and
animals; for it is plainly accidental to a body to be vitally united to a foul,

or not. Therefore is this life of the compound corruptible and dcftroy-

able, without the deftru6lion of any real entity ; there being nothing de-

ftroyed, nor loft to the univerfe, in the deaths of men and animals, as

fuch, but only a difunion, or feparation made of thofe two fubftances,

foul and body, one from another. But we fpeak here of the original life

of the foul itfelf, that this is fubftantial, neither generable nor corrup-

tible, but only creatable and annihilable by the Deity. And it is ftrange,

that any men fhould pcrfuade themfelves, that that, which rules and

commands in the bodies of animals, moving them up and down, and hath

fenfe or perception in it, fliould not be as fubftantial, as that ftupid and

fenfelefs matter, that is ruled by it. Neither can matter (which is alfo but

a meer pafTive thing) elBciently produce foul, any more than foul matter ;

no finite, imperfeft fubftance being able to produce another fubftance

out of nothing. Much lefs can fuch a fubftance, as hath a low^r de^

gree of entity and perfe£lion in it, create that, which hath a higher.

There is a fcale, or ladder of entities and perfedtions in the univerfe, one

above another, and the produftion of things cannot poITibly be in way
of afcent from lower to higher, but muft of nccefTity be in way of

defcent from higher to lower. Now to produce any one higher rank

of being from the lower, as cogitation from magnitude and body, is

plainly to invert thi» order in the fcale of the univerfe from dov/nwards

to upwards, and therefore is it atheiftical i and by the fame reafon, that one

J Lib. X^ Segm. 44. p. 62 j
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higher rank or degree in this fcale is thus unnaturally produced from a

lower, may all the reft be fo produced aifo. Wherefore we have great

reai'on to ftand upon our guard here, and to defend this pofb againft the

Atheifts ; that no life, or cogitation, can either materially or efficiently re-

fult from dead and fenfclefs body ; or that fouls, being all fubftantial and

immaterial things, can neither be generated out of matter, nor corrupted

into the fame, but only created or annihilated by the Deity.

The grand objeftion againft this fubftantiality of fouls fenfitive, as well as

rational, is from that confequence, which will be from thence inferred, of

their permanent fubfiftence after death, their perpetuity, or immortality.

This feeming very abfurd, that the fouls of brutes alfo fhould be immortal,

or fubfift after the deaths of the refpeftive animals: but efpecially to two

forts of men -, firft, fuch as fcarcely in good earneft believe their own foul's

immortality ; and fecondly, fuch rdigionifts, as conclude, that if irrational,

or fenfitive fouls fubfift after death, then muft they needs go prefently either

into heaven or hell. And R. Cartefins was fo fenfible of the ofFenfivenefs of

this opinion, that though he were fully convinced of the neceffity of this dil-

junftion, that either brutes have nothing of fenfe or cogitation at all, or

elfe they mull have fome other fubftance in them, befides matter, he chofe

rather to make them meer fenfelefs machines, than to allow them fubftantial

fouls. Wherein, avoiding a lefler abfurdity or paradox, he plainly plunged

himfelf into a greater; fcarcely any thing being more generally received,

than the fenfe of brutes. Though in truth all chofe, who deny the fubftan-

tiality of fenfitive fouls, and will have brutes to have nothing but matter

in them, ought confequently, according to reafon, to do as Cartefms did,

deprive them of all fenfe. But, on the contrary, if it be evident from

the phaenomena, that brutes are not meer fenfelefs machines or automata,

and only like clocks or watches, then ought not popular opinion and vulgar

prejudice fo far to prevail with us, as to hinder our aflfent to that, which

found reafon and philofophy clearly diftates, that therefore they muft have

fomething more than matter in them. Neither ought we, when we clearly

conceive any thing to be true, as this, That life and cogitation cannot

podibly rife out of dead and fenfelefs matter, to abandon if, or deny our

aflent thereunto, becaufe we find it attended with fome difficulty not eafily

extricable by us, or cannot free all the confequences thereof from fome in-

convenience or abfurdity, fuch as fcems to be in the permanent fubfiftence

of brutifti fouls.

For the giving an account of which, notwithftanding, Plato and the

ancient Pythagoreans propofed this following hypothefis •, That fouls,

as well fenfitive as rational, being all fubftantial, but not felf-exiftenr,

(becaufe there is but one fountain and principle of all things,) were

therefore produced or caufed by the Deity. But thi^, not in the gene-

rations of the refpedive animals ; it being indecorous, that this divine,

miraculous, creative power Ihould conftantly lacquey by, and attend upon

natural generations \ as alfo incongruou?, that Jpuls fhould be fo much

5 S 2 junior?
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juniors to every atom of duft, that is in the whole world ; but either all

of them from eternity, according to thofe, who denied the novity of the

world ; or rather, according to others, who aflerted the cofmogonia, in the

firft beginning of the world's creation. Wherefore, it being alfo natural

to fouls, as fuch, to afliiate and enliven fome body, or to be, as it v/ere,

clothed therewith ; thefe, as foon as created, were immediately invefted

with certain thin and fubtle bodies, or put into light ethereal or aereal

chariots and vehicles ; wherein they fiibfifl', both before their entrance into

other grofs terreftrial bodies, and after their egrcfs out of them. So that

the fouls, not only of men, but alfo of other animals, have fometimes a

thicker, and fometimes a thinner indument or clothing. And thus do we
underftand Bcetbius, not only of the rational, but alfo of the other inferiour

fenfitive fouls, in thefe verfts of his 'j

Tu caujis an imas paribus vUafque minores

Provehis, £5? levibus fublimes curribus apians.

In calum terratnqueferis,

"Where his light chariots, which all lives or fouls, at their very firfl: cre-

ation by God, are placed in, and in which being wafted, they are both

together, as it were, fowed into the grofs terreftrial matter, are thin,

aereal and ethereal bodies. But this is plainly declared by Prcclus upon
the Timitus, after he had fpoken of the fouls of daemons and men, in this

L. C. p> 290. manner ; xj yocp ttxo-xv ^•^X^'' '^i'*''"' '^^^ '''"''' 9'I'ITWi' iTidiAa,Tuv, diSioi; ?t, rJxivviTCif

TicTj p^v)(&ai (rw',u.«fl-iv, uj hizt' »Vi';£v 'i)(js(rav to xivi'ii/' And every fold mujt of fie-

cejfity have, before thefe mortal bodies, certain eternal and eafily moveable bo-

dies, it being efjential to them to move. There is indeed mention made by

the fame Proclus, and others, of an opinion of olxoyoi Sxly-on^, irrational or

brutiffj dismons, or d^fmoniack aereal brutes ; of which he fometimes fpeaks

i. 4, />. 288 doubtfully, as ("tti^ yx^ ii<rtv xXoyot Sxlfj-ovi^, u; ol Bingyol, If there be any irra-

tional damons, as the 'Theurgifis affirm. But the difpute, doubt, or contro-

verfy here only was, "Whether there were any fuch irrational daemons im-

mortal, or no. For thus we learn from thefe words of Ammonius upon the

Porphyrian IfagOge ; ol fxiv yi^ (pacnv ilvxi n Sonixovt<>:v dXoyuv yiv'^ uB-dvarov, 01

Je (pao-i >^ ^o Toiarov yiu^ 3vvto-j ftvxr Some affirm, that there is a certain kind

of irrational demons immortal \ but others, that all thefe irrational, or brutifh

dismons are mortal. Where, by irrational demons immortal, feem to be un-

derflood fuch, as never defcend into terreflrial bodies, (and thefe are there

difclaimed by Ammonius ;) but the mortal ones, fuch as aft alio upon grofs

terreftrial bodies, obnoxious to death and corruption. As if Jmmonius fhould

have faid. There are no other brutifh, or irration.il dsemons, than only the fouls

of fuch brute animals, as are here amongfl us, fometimes afting only aereal

bodies. Thus, according to the ancient Pythagorick hypothefis, there is

neither any new fubftantial thing now made, which was not before, nor yet

any real entity deftroyed into nothing ; not only no matter, but a'fo no foul

nor life ; God, after the firft creation, neither making any new fubftance, nor

yet

! De Confolat. PhiloToph. Lib. III. p. 69.
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yet annihilating any thing made. He then creating nothing, that was not

fit to be conferved in being, and which co'.ild not be well ufcd and placed

in the univerfe •, and afterward never repenting him of what he had before

done. And natural generations and corruptions being nothing but ncci»

dental mutations, concretions and fecretions, or anagram matical tranfpofi-

tions of prae- and poft-exifting things, the lame fouls and lives being fome-
times united to one body, and fometimes to another ; fometimes in thicker,

and fometimes in thinner clothing \ and fometimes in the vifible, fome-
times in the invifible ; (they having aereal, as well as terreflrial vehicles ;)

and never any foul quite naked of all body. And thus does Prcclus com-
plain of fome, as fpurioUS Platonifts, ol (pSiifours? to I'yjr.ux a.'jzfy.x^cv%:i ttotz , ~
•TrauTo; (7wu,al(^ fgu iroieZj Tm vj^'j^''^ tyho, dejlroying the thinner vehicles cf .-.q^

•

fouls, were therefore iieceffitated fometimes to leave them in a fiate of fepara-

tion from all body, or without any corporeal indument. Which Cabala, pro-

bably derived from the Egyptians by Pythagoras, was before fully rej^re-

fented by us out oi Ovid; though tiiat tranfmigration of human fouls there,

into ferine bodies, hath not been by all acknowledged, as a genuine part

thereof. And the fame was likewife infifted upon by Firgil, Gccrg. L. 4.

as alfo owned and confirmed by Macrobius for a great friuh -, Conflat fecnn- ^^^^ ^^. ,

dumvera rationis affertionem., quam nee Cictro nefcit, nee Virgilius tgncrat,\.'"c..\'i.

dxcendo, [p. 161.]

« Nee morti efje locum
;

Conflat, inquam, nihil intra vivum mundum perire, fed eorim, qy^c in'erire

videntur, folam mutari fpeciem. It is manifefl, ac<ording to rcafon and true

philofophy, which neither Cicero, nor Virgil xverc unacquainted with, (jhc

latter of thefe affinning, that there is no place at all left for death ;) I fay,

it is manifejl, thai none of thofe things, that to us feem to die, do abfolntely

ptrifh within the living world, but on'y their forms changed.

Now, how extravagant foever this hypothefis feem to be, yet is

there no queftion, but that a Pythagorean would endeavour to find

fome countenance and flielter for it in the Scripture ; efpecially that

place, which hath fo puzzled and non-pkiAl interpreters, Rok:. \\v.

19. For the earnejl expectation of the creature waiteth for the manifejla-

tion of thefons of God. For the creature zvas made fuhjeil unto vanity, not

willingly, but by reafon of him, who hath fubjeSli'd the fams in hope. Bicaufe

the creature itfelf alfo floall be delivered from the bondage of corruption, into

the glorious liberty of the children of God. For we know, that the whole cre-

ation groaneth, and travtlleth in pain together until now. And not only they,

but ourfelves alfo, which have the firfl-fruits of the Spirit, groan within our-

felves, waiting for the adoption, even the redrmption of our bodies. Where
it is firft of all evident, that the xtiVi,-, creature, or creation fpoken of, is not

the very fame with the ri-Kvx or t/c^l t? 0c-i-, the children or fons of God,
but fomcthingdiftinft from them. Wherefore, in the next place, the Pytha-
gorean will add, that it muft of ncceffity be underftood, either of the inani-

mate creature only, or of the lower ;;nima! creation, or elfe of both thefc to-

gether,
' Georg. Lib. IV. verf. 221,
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gether. Now, though it be readily acknowledged, that there is a profopo-

pceia here, yet cannot rJl thofe expretTions, for all that, without difficulty

and violence, be undcrftojd of the inanimate creation only, or fenfelefs

matter •, viz. th, t this hath oi-^oy.x^o'Joy.'uf.:; an earneft expeliation of fome fu-

ture good to itfelt ; that it is now made fubjedl iJ-xTxtomn, to vanity, fru-

llration and difappointment of dtfire ; and (p^opy., to corruption and death -,

and that »';;<; £:£?'7;'., not willingly, but reludlantly ; and yet tV iXTriSi too, in

hope, notwichllanding, of fome further good to follow afterward ; and that

it doth in the mean time o-ursva^fiv and o-uuuJi'vsiv, groan and travel '\n pain to-

gether, till it be at length delivered from the bondage of corruption into the

glorious liberty of the children of God. Moreover, in the generations and
corruptions of fenfelefs bodies, as of minerals and vegetables, or when, for

example, oil is turned into flame, flame into fmoke, water into vapour,

vapour into fnow or hail, grafs into milk, milk into blood and bones, and

the like •, there is, I fiiy, in all this, no hurt done to any thing, nor any
real entity defliroyed, all the fubftance of matter ftill remaining intirely the

fame, without the leaft diminution, and only accidental transformations

thereof made. All this is really nothing, but local motion ; and there is

no more toil nor labour to an inanimate body in motion, than in reft ; it

being altogether as natural for a body to be moved by fomething elfe, as

of itfelf to reft. It is all nothing, but change of figure, diftance, fite, and
magnitude of parts, caufing feveral fenfations, phancies, and apparitions in

us. And they, who would have the meaning of this place to be. That all

fuch-like mutations, and alternate viciflltudes in inanimate bodies, fhall at

length quite ceafe ; thefe groaning in the mean time, and travelling in pain

to be delivLTcd from the toilfome labour of fuch reftleis motion, ana to be

at eafe and quiet ; by taking away all motion thus, out of a fond regard to

the eafe and quiet of fcnl'elels matter, they would thereby, ipfo fa£lo, petrify

the Vv-hole corporeal univerfe, and confequently the bodies of good men alfo

after the refurreftion, and congeal all into rocky marble or adamant. And
as vain is that other conceit of fome, that the whole terreflrial globe fliall

at laft be vitrified, or turned into tranfparent cryftal, as if it alfo groaned

in the mean time for this. For whatfoever change fhall be made of the

world in the new heaven and the new earth to come, it is reafonable to

think, that it will not be made for the fake of the fenfelefs matter, or the

inanimate bodies themfclves, to which all is alike \ but only for the fike

of men and animals, the living fpeiftators and inhabitanrs thereof, that

it may be fitter, both for their ufe and delight. Neither indeed can thofe

words, for the creature itfelf fhall be deliveredfrom the bondage of corruption

into the glorious liberty of the children of God, be underflood of any

other, than animals ; for as much as this liberty of the children of

God, here meant, is their being cloathed, inftead of mortal, with im-

mortal bodies ; of which no other creatures are capable, but only fuch

as confift of foul and body. And that Troiira. htiVk, that whole creation,

which is faid afterwards to groan and travel in pain together, may
be weJl underllood of all that of the creation, which can groan, or

be
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be fenfible of evil or mifery. Wherefore, the Pythagorean would inter-

pret this place of the lower animal creation only, which i5 fenfible of good
and evil ; that as this was unwillingly, or againft its own inclination (after

the fall of man, or lapfe of fouls) made fubjed to vanity, and thv bondage
of corruption, pain, mifery, and death, in thofe grofs tcrreRrial bodies ; in

the manifeftation of the fons of God, when they, inftead of thcfe mortal bo-

dies, flijll be clothed with celeflial and immortal ones, then fhall this

creature alfo have its certain fhare in the felicity of that glorious time, and
partake in fome meafure of fuch a liberty, by being freed in like manner
from thefe their grofs terreftria! bodies, and now living only in thin aereal

and immortal ones ; and fo a period put to all their miieries and calamities

by him, who made not death, neither hath pleafure in the deftnidion of the

living, but created whatfoever liveth to this end, that it might have its be-

ing, and enjoy itfelf. But however thus much is certain, that brute animals,

in this place, cannot be quite exclu led ; becaufe the t^'xtx xTiVt-r, the ivhole

creation, will not fuffcr that : and thcretore a Pyxhagorill would conclude

it a warrantable inference from this text of fcripture, that that whole rank
in the creation of irrational and brutifh animals below men ikiU not be

utterly annihilated in the confummation of things, or future renovation of
the world, quite ftript of all this furniture, men being then left alone in

it ; but that there Inail be a continuation of this fpecies or rank of being.

And not only fo neither-, as if there fhou'd ftill be a conffant fucccffion of
luch alternate generations and corruptions, produflions or births, and deaths

of brute animals, to all eternity •, but alfo, that the individuals themfelves
fliall continue the fame, for as much as ocherwife there would be none at

all delivered from the bondage of corruption. And laftly, that thefe very
fouls of brutes, which at this time groan and travel in pain, fhall them-
felves be made partakers of that liberty of the children of God ; fir.ce

otherwife they fhould be with child, or parturient of nothing ; groaning

not for themfelves, but others. Btit enough of this Pythagorick hypothefis,

which fuppofing all manner of fouls, fenfitive as well as rational, to bj I'ub-

ftantial thing'?, and therefore to have a permanency after death, in their

diflindt natures, allows them certain thin aereal Ochemata, or vehicles, to

fubfift in, when thefe grofs terreftrial ones fliall fail them.

But let thefe aereal vehicles of the fouls of brutes go for a whimfey, or
meer figment; nor let them be allowed to aft or enliven any other than
terreftrial bodies only, by means whereof they muft needs be,. immediately
after death, quire dtllitiue of al! body •, they fubfifting nevcrthclefs, and
not vanifliing into nothing, becaufe they are not meer accidents, but fub-

ftantial things : we fiy,.that in this cafe, though the fubfcances of them re-

main, yet muft they needs continue in a Itate ot infenfibilicy and inadivity,

unlefs perhaps they be again afterwards uniii.'il to fome other terreftrial bo-

dies. Becaufe though intelleclion be the energy of the rational foul alone,

without tiie concurrence of body, yet is the energy of the fenfitive,

always conjoined with it ; fenfe being, as Arifictk ' hath rightly deter-

mined,
\ De Anima Lib. II. Cap. VI. p. 27. Tom. U. Oper.
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mined a coin plication of foul and body together, as weaving is of the

weaver and weaving inftruments. Wherefore we fay, that if the irrational

and fciifuive fou's in brutes, being fiibftantial things alfo, be after death

quite (icilitute of all body, then can thiy neither have fenf;; of any thing,

nor adt upon any thing, but muft continue for fo long a time, in a ftate of

inf-:iifibility and inactivity. Which is a tiling therefore to be thought the

\Si in-.poiiible, becaufe no man can be certain, that his own foul in fleep,

lediaro-ies, and apoplexies, ^c. hath always an uninterrupted confcioufnefs

of itlrlf j and that it was never without thoughts, even in the mother's

womb. However, there is little reafon to doubt, but that the fenfitive

fouh of fuch animals, as lie dead or afleep ail tlie winter, and revive

or awake again, at the approaching warmth of fummer, do for that time

continue in a ftate of inadtivity and infenfibility. Upon which account,

thou"h thefe fovils cf brutes may be faid in one fenfe to be iminortal,

btcaule the fubftance of them, and tlie root of life in them, Hill remains -,

yet may they, in another fenfe, be faid alio to be mortal, as having the

txercife of that life, for a time at lead, quite fufpended. From whence it

appears, that there is no reafon at all for that fear and fufpicion of fome,

that if the fouls of brutes be fubftantial, and continue in being after death,

t!)ey mulf therefore needs go either to heaven or hell. But as for thatfup-

pofcd poflibility of their awaliening again afterwards, in fome other ter-

rertrial bodies, this fcemeth to be no more, than what is found by daily expe-

rience in the courfe of nature, when the filk-worm, and other worms, dying,

are transformed into butterflies. For there is little reafon to doubt, but

that the fame foul, which before adled the body of the filk-worm, doth

afterward act: that of the butterfly : upon which account it is, that this hath

been made by Chrillian thsologers an emblem of the refurreftion.

Hitherto have we declared two feveral opinions, concerning the fubftan-

tial fouls of brutes, fuppofed therefore to have a permanent fubfiftence af-

ter death ; one of P/^/o's and the Pythagoreans.^ that when they are diverted

of thelii grofs terrcftrial bodies, they live, and have a fenfe of themfelves,

in thin aereal ones -, the other of fuch, as exploding thefe aereal vehicles of

brutes and allowing them none but terrcfttial bodies, affirm the fubftances

of them, furviving death, to continue in a ftate of inaftivity and infenfibi-

lity, fleep, filence, or ftupor. But now, to fay the truth, there is no abfo-

lute ncceffity, that thefe fouls of brutes, becaufe fubftantial, fhould there-

fore have a permanent fubfiftence after death to all eternity ; becaufe though

it be true, that no fubftance once created by God will of itfelf ever va-

nifli into nothing, yet is it true alfo, that whatsoever was created by God out

of nothing, may poffibly by him be annihilated and reduced to nothing

r.crain. Wherefore, when it is faid, that the immortality of the human
foul is demonftrable by natural reafon, the meaning hereot is no more than

this, that its fubftantiality is fo demonftrable ; from whence it follows, that

it will naturally no more perilh or vanifti into nothing, than the fubftance

of matter itfelf : and not that it ii impoffible either for it, or mat-
ter
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ter, by the di\'ine power to be annihilated. Wherefore the afiurance, that

we have of our own foul's immortality, muft depend upon iomething elfe

befides their fubllantiality, namely, a faith alfo in the divine goodnefs, that

he will conferve in being, or not annihilate, all fuch fubflances created by
him, whofe permanent fubfiftence is neither inconfiftent with his own attri-

butes, nor the good of the univerfe, as this of rational fouls unqueftionahly

is not; they having both morality and liberty of will, and thereby being

capable of rewards and punifhments, and confequently fit objefts for the

divine juflice to difplay itfclf upon. But, for aught we can be certain, the

cafe may be otherwife as to the fouls of brute animals, devoid both of mo-
rality and liberty of will, and therefore uncapable of reward and punifh-

inent; that though they will not naturally of themfelves vanifh into no-

thing, yet, having been created by God in the generations of the re-

fpedtive animals, and had fome enjoyment of themfelves for a timfe, they

may by him again be as well annihilated in their deaths and corruptions

;

and if this be abfolutely the befi-, then doubtlefs is it fo. And to this feem-

«th agreeable the opinion of Porphyrins ', amongfl the philofophers, when
he affirmed every irrational power or foul to be refolved into the life of the

whole ; that is, retradted and refumed into the Deity, and fo annihilated as

to its creaturely nature : though poffibly there may be another interpreta-

tion of that philofopher's meaning here, viz. that all the fenfitive fouls of
brutes are really but one and the fame mundane foul, as it were, outflow-

ing and varioufly difplaying itfelf, and acfting upon all the fevcral parts of

matter, that are capable to receive ir, but at their deaths retiring again back
into itfelf. But we have fufficiently retunded the force of that objedlion

agalnfl: the ingenerability of all fouls, and the fubftantiality of thofe of

brutes alio, from their confequent permanence after death ; we having

fhewed, that, notwithftanding this their fubftantiality, there is no abfolute

neceffity of their perpetuity after death, and permanency to all eternity, or

elfe, that if they do continue to fubfift, (God annihilating no fubftance) un-

lefs they have aereal vehicles to afl, they muft remain in a ftate of inadivity

and infenfibility, filence or fteep.

Now therefore, if no fouls, no life, nor cogitation, could poffibly be

ever generated out of dead and fenfclefs matter, they being not mere acci-

dents, but fubftantial things, which muft in this cafe have come from no-

thing ; then either all fouls exifted of themfelves from eternity, or elfe

there muft of neceffity be fome eternal unmade life and mind, from whence
all the other lives and minds were derived. And that this was the doftrine

of the ancient Theifts, That no foul or mind, no life or underftanding, was
ever generated out of matter, but all produced by the Deity, thefole foun-

tain of life and underftanding, might be here proved, were it needful, at

large, by fundry tefti monies ; but it may fufficiently appear from thofe

verfes of Virgil, firft in his fixth jEneid, where, after he had fpoken of
God, as a Spirit and Mind diftufed throughout the whole world, he

addeth.

Vol. II. 5 T Inde

' Vide Sentemias ad Intelligibiiia ducente?. Par. I. §. XXII. p. 227. §. XXIV. p. 2^8"
& alias.
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' Inde hominum pecudumqtie genus, vit^eque volantum,

Et quie marmoreo fert tnonjha fub aquore poniuSy

That from thence are the lives of all men and beafis, birds flying in the air^

and monfters fwimming in the fea. And again in KnGeorgicks^ where, after

thefe words,

Deum namqtie ire per omnes

Terrnfque^ tra£iufque maris, ccelumque profundum.

That God paffeth through all tra5is of earths, feas, and heavens, he fub-

joineth,

Hinc pectides, armenta, viros, genus omne ferarum,

Sluemque fibi tenues nafcentem arceffere vitas.

Scilicet hue reddi deinde, (s' refoluta referri.

Omnia, nee morti effe locum.

Andfrom hence, not only men, but alfo all manner of brute animals and beafis,

when produced into this world, do every one derive their lives or fouls, as alfo

at their deaths they render the fame back again to him, in whofe hand or cuftody

they remain nndeflroyed ; fo that there is no place any where in the world left

for death. This was therefore undoubtedly the genuine doftrine of the an-

cient Theifls, however fome of late have deviated and fwerved from it ;

that no life was generated out of matter, but all created by the Deity, or

derived from it, the fole fountain of lives and fouls.

And it is a truth fo evident, that life being fubftantial, and not a mere
accidental thing generated and corrupted, there muft therefore of neccfTity

be fome eternal unmade life and mind, from whence all other lives and

minds are derived, that the Hylozoick Atheifts themfelves (in this far wifcr

than the Atomicks) were fully convinced thereof; neverthelefs being

ftrongly poffefled with that atheiftick prejudice, that there is no other fub-

flance befides body, they attribute this firft original unmade life and under-

ftanding to all matter as fuch (but without animal confcioufnefsj as an ef-

fential part thereof, or inadequate conception of it. From which funda-

mental life of nature in matter, modified by organization, they phancy

the lives of all animals and men to have proceeded. So that though the

modific.ited lives of animals and men, as fuch, according to them, be ac-

cidental things, generated and corrupted, produced out of nothing, and re-

duced to nothing again -, yet this fundamental life of matter, which is the

bafis, upon which they ftand, being fubftantial, is alfo eternal and incor-

ruptible. Thefe Hylozoifts therefore, to avoid a Deity, fjppofe every

atom of fcnfelefs matter to have been, from all eternity, infallibly omnifci-

cnt, that is, to know all things without either error or ignorance, and to have

a knowledge before fenfe, and underived from fenfibles (quite contrary

to the dodtrine of the atomick Atheifts, who make all knowledge, fenfe,

or

: Verfe 728. t Lib. IV. Verfe 221,
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or the produdt thereof) though without any animal confcioufnefs and felf-

perception.

But as nothing can be more prodigioufiy abfurd, than thus to attribute

inf;iUible omnifcience to every atom of matter ; fo is it alfo direcflly con-

tradidtious to fuppofe perfed knowledge, wifdom, or underftanding, with-

out any confcioufnefs or felf-perception, confcioufnefs being effential to co-

gitation : as alfo, that the fubflantial and fundamental life in men and other

animals fliould never perifh, and yet notwithftanding their fouls and per-

fonalities in death utterly vanifh into nothing. Moreover, this hypothefis

can never pofTibly folve the phzenomenon of men and animals neither ; not

only becaufe no organization or modification of matter whatfoever could

ever produce confcioufnefs and felf-pcrception in what was before incon-

fcious •, but alfo becaufe every fmalleft atom thereof being fuppofed to be

a percipient by itfelf, and to have a perfcft life and underftanding of its

own, there muft be in every one man and animal, not one, but a heap or

commonwealth of innumerable percipients. Laftly, whereas thefe Hylo-
zoick Atheifts make every atom of matter omnifcient, but nothing at all

omnipotent, or aflert perfeift knowledge, without any perfe6l power, a
knowledge without fenfe, and underived from fenfibles ; we demand of
them, where the intelligibles or objeds of this knowledge are? and whence
the ideas thereof are derived? For fince they proceed not in a way of palTi-

on from fenfibles exilling without, nor could rcfult from thofe atoms nei-

ther, as comprehending chemfelves, they muft needs come from nothino-,

and many ot them, at lealf, be the conceptions of nothing. There cannot
pofTibly be any other original, by the wit of man devifed, of knowledge and
underftanding, than from an abfolutely perfed and omnipotent being,

comprehending itfelf, and the extent of its own infinite power, or all

poffibilities of things, that is, all intelligibles. But there can be but one
fuch omnipotent being, and therefore no more than one original, and eter-

nal unmade mind, from whence all the other minds are derived. Where-
fore this hylozoick atheifm is nothing but the breaking and crumbling of
the fimple Deity, one perfedt underftanding Bein^, into matter, and all the

feveral atoms of it.

And now have we made it manifeft, that thefe Atheifts are fo far from
being able to difprove a God from this topick of cogitation, knowledge or

underftanding, that they cannot poflibly folve the pha:nomenon thereof,

without a God ; ic indeed affording invincible arguments of his exiftence.

For, firft, if no life or cogitation, foul or mind, can poffibly fpring out of
matter or body, devoid of life and underftanding, and which is nothing
but a thing extended into length, breadth and thicknefs ; then is it fo far

from being true, that all life and underftanding is junior to fenfelefs mat-
ter, and the oft'spring thereof, that of neceflity either all lives and fouls

were felf-exiftent from eternity, or elfe there muft be one perfed unmade
life and mind, from whence all other imperfeft ones were derived : there

muft be an eternal knowledge before fenfe and fenfibles i which is that

5 T 2 that
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that hath printed the ftamps and fignatures of itfdf, upon the matter of the

whole world. Indeed nothing can be more certain than this,thatall knowledge

and underftanding in ourfelvcs is not a meer paffion from fingular fenfibles

or bodies exiding without us, as the forementioned Atheifts alio conclude -,

(from whence they would again infer, that knowledge, as fuch, is in its

own nature junior to fenfibles, and the meer creature of them, and confe-

quently no creator ;) there being nothing, which comes to us from the ob-

iefts of fenfe without, but only local motion and preflure, and there being

other objeftsof the mind, befides fingular fenfibles -, not only all univerfiils,

but alfo fuch intelligibles, as never were, nor can be in fenfe. Now, if our

human knowledge and underftanding be not a paffion from things exifting

without us ; then can it have no other original than in way of participation,

from a perfedl mind, the mind of an infinitely fecund and powerful being,

comprehending itfelf, and in itfelf all things ; all the poflibilities of things

before they were made, their refpefts and the verities belonging to them.

So that a perfedl: omnipotent being, together with the poflibilities of things

contained in it is the firft Nsrirov, intelligible, ov objeSi of mind and under-

ftanding, by which all other fingulars are underflood. And were there no

fuch perfect, infinitely fecund, and powerful being, there could have been

no mind or underftanding at all. As alfo, were there no perfefl mind,

viz. that of an omnipotent Being comprehending itfelf, and all poffibilities

of things virtually contained in it ; all the knowledge, and intelligible ideas

of our imperfedl minds, muft needs have fprung from nothing. And thus

is the exiftence of a God again demonftrated from that phaenomenon of

knowledge or underftanding.

HAving quite routed and vanquiflied the Atheifts main body, we fhall

now blow away the remainder of their weaker and fcattered forces,

inz. their objeftions again ft Providence, their queries, and their arguments

from intereft, with a breath or two. Their firft objeflion is againft pro-

vidence, as to the fabrick of the world, from the faultinefs of the mun-

dane fyftem, intelleftually confidered, and in order to ends •, !^aa tantd

ftat pradita culpa '
-, li:\\-itbecaufe it isfo ill-madc, therefore it could not be

made by a God. Where the Aiheift takes it for granted, that whofojvcr

afferts a God, or a perfeft mind, to be the original of all things, does there-

fore /f/i/o/a^o fuppofe all things to be well-made, and as they fhould be.

And this doubtlcfs was the fenfe of all the ancient theologers, however fome

modern Theifis deviate therefrom ; thefe concluding the perfe6lion

cf the Deity not at all to confift in goodnefs, but in power and arbi-

trary will only. As if to have a will determined by a rule or reafon of good,

were the virtue of weak, impotent, andobnoxious beings only-, or of fuch

as have a fuperiour over them to give law to them, that is, cf creatures -, but

the prerogative of a being irrefiftibly powerful, to have a will abfqlutely in-

different

* l-ucret. Lib. II. Verf. i8>;
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different to all things, and undetermined by any thing but ftfelf, or to

will nothing becaufe it is good, but to make its own arbitrary or contingent

and fortuitous determination the fole reafon of all its aftions, nay, the very
rule or meafure of gooJnefs, juftice, and vvildom itfelf. And this is fup-
pofed by them to be the liberty, fovereignty, and dominion of the Deity.

"Wherefore fiich Theifts as thefe would think themfelves altogether uncon-
cerned in thefe atheiftick obje(5l:ion3 ag.unft Providence, or in d.fcndincr the
fabrick of the world, asfaultlefs, they being as ready ns the Atheiils them-
felves, to acknowledge, that the world might really have been much better

made than it now is; only that it muft be faid to be well, becaufe (o mad>.s

but pretending neverthelefs, that this is no impeachment at all of the-dxift-

ence of a God, ^nd Deus non tenetur ad cpiimum, becaufe God is no "xay

bound or obliged to the heft j he being indeed, according to them, nothing but
arbitrary will omnipotent. But v/hat do thefe Theifts here ellc, than wiiiift

they deny the fortuitous motion of fenfelefs matter to be the firft original of
all things, themfelves in the mean time enthrone fortuitoufnefs and contin-

gency in the will of an omnipotent Being, and there give it an abfolute

fovereignty and dominion over all ? So that the controverfy betwixt the

Atheifts and thefe Theifts feems to be no other than this, whether fcnfdefs

matter fortuitoufly moved, or a fortuitous will omnipotent, fuch as is alto-

gether undetermined by goodnefs, juftice and wifJom, be the fovereign

Numen, and original of all things. Certainly we mortals could have little

better ground for our faith and hope, in fuch an omnipotent arbitrary will

as this, than we could have in the motions of fenfelefs atom> furioufly an-i-

tated, or of a rapid whirl-wind. Nay, one would think, that of the two
it fhould be more defirable to be under the empire of fenfelefs atoms, fortui-

toufly moved, than of a v/iil altogether undetermined by goodnefs, juftice,

and wifdom, armed with omnipotence ; becaufe the former could harbour
no hurtful or niifchievous defigns ngainft any, as the latter might. But this

irrational will, altogether undetermined by goodnefs, juftice and wifdom,
is fo far from being the higheft liberty, fovereignty and dominion, the
greateft per£6lion, and the divineft thing of a!', that it is indeed nothing
elfe but wcaknefs and impotency itfelf, or brutifh fo'ly and maJnefs,
And therefore thofe ancients, who affirmed, that Mind was Lord over all,

and the fupreme King of he.iven and earth, held at the fime time, that

Good was the fovereign monarch of the univcrfe, Good reigning in Mind,
and together with it, becaufe Mind is thar, which orders all things for \\\i

fake of Good -, and whatfoever dotli otherwife, was, according to tlicn), not
N»,-, but "Aioiis, not Mens^ but Dementia., and confequently iio God. Atd
thus does Celfiis in Origen declare the nature of God, i yi.^ -xlc it; »iu.u£AK P. 24a.

'^^yj'y^'^n;' God is '/lot the prejideat or head cf irregular and irrational luft cr

appetite^ and of loofe erratiik diforderlinefs, but of the jiijl and righteous na-

ture. And though this were there mifipplicd by him againft the Ciirini-

an dodtrine of therefurredlion (not underftood) yet is the pafl'age high y
approved by Origen ; he adding further, in confirmation theitof, and "tluit

as
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as die gencr.il feiife of Cliriftians too ', (f)«jufii oVi u* ouv«7a» aij^^a 0{o\, ?7f£i

Chriflians (wlio hold the refurredion) fay as well as you, that God can do

yiotbing, 'which is in itfelf evil, inept, or abfurd •, no more than he is able not

s» likcwif.-, ^ to be God. for if God do any evil, he is no God. And again *, kVeu h*i) tr^iTm

"^I- .""^"'s"^
£•>"-""=?

0' 9'°? P^'^'Tai, oivc/.ipir^y.vi r-^yyixw ri ii\iy.i aurou Ssov, God IL'illeth nothing

ilk T£ Ta'paAo- unbecoming hirnfelf, or what is truly indecorous ; forafmuch as this is inconfiflent

Vlilvi^yi ^''/-' ''^'•J Godjhip. And to the lame purpofe Plotinus, * -n-o-.ei to QtTov dt

g.'.a'txi t^tv Tripvxt, 7ri(p^x£ S\ y.DcTx rftV avrv vcixv, r, to xaAov iv rai? I'js^yncn; aura J4, to (Jixaiov

iv?" Bj oV', (njv«ii^£p;i, ei yxo y.i\ £X£rT«uT«, tt? di/ £"•»• Ti6i? Deity a£feth according to its oivn
God can Jo m. ^^tiire and efjence ; and its nature and ejfence difplayelh goodnefs and juflice :

'abfurd, olh!. por if thefc things he not there, where fhould they elfe hefound? And again,
f^n Rcafin. e'fewhere, ©so'? ottip sj^^iv tlvv.i, k toiwj ktu mjvt^y\, aAX iSx 8T!o" to J t'ljfi tbtij,

[I ibrode '^f/J'
~'^^ ° """^ '^^'^' ^^'^ '^ effcntially that, which Ought to be; and therefore he

Provid. En- did not happen to befiich as he is : and thisj^r/i Ought to be is the principle

Dead. III. of all things wh^ifoever, that ought to be. Wherefore the Deity is no: to be
-^'•-.P- conceived, as meer arbitrarineis, humour, or irrational will and appetite

r. "43. omnipotent, (which would indeed be but omnipotent chance) but as

[Ennead. VI. an overflowing fountain of love and goodnefs, juftly and wifely dif-

^;'^ ^^/|- penfing itfelt, and omnipotently reaching all things. The will of God is

^^' -' goodnefs, juftice, and wifdom ; or decoroufnefs, fitnefs, and Ought itfelf,

willing -, fo that the To B/Anrov, that, which is abfolutely the beff, is

vo';/.!!^ aTrapSal.?^, an indifpenfahle law to it, becaufe its very e£ence. God
is ,u£Tfov TravTwv, an impartial balance, lying even equal and indifferent to all

things, and weighing out heaven and earth, and all the things therein, in

the moft juft and exacR: proportions, and not a grain too much or too little

of any thing. Nor is the Deity therefore bound or obliged to do the beft,

in any way of fervility, (as men fondly imagine this to be contrary to his

liberty) muchkfs by the law and command of any fuperiour (which is a

contradiftionj but only by the perftftion of its own nature, which it can-

not pofTibly deviate from, no more than ungod itfelf. In conclufion, there-

fore, we acknowledge the Atheift's argument t® be thus far good; that if

there be a God, then of neceflity muft all things be well-made, and as they

fliould be ; fi? viceverfd. But no Atheiil will ever be able to prove, that

either the whole fyflrcm of the world, could have been better made, or that

fo much as any one thing therein is made ineptly.

There are indeed many things in the frame of nature, which we cannot

reach to the reafons of, they being made by a knowledge far fuperiour and
tranfcendent to that of ours, and our experience and ratiocination, but (low-

ly diljovcring the intrigues and contrivances of providence therein ; witnefs

the circulation of the blood, the milky and lymphatick vefTels, and other

things, (without which the mechanick Itrufture of the bodies of animals

cannot be underftood) all but fo lately brought to light ; wherefore we muft
not conclude, that whatfoever we cannot find out the reafon of, or the ufe,

that
' P. 246. * P. 247.
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that it ferveth to, is therefore ineptly made. We fhall give one inflance

of this ; the intejiintim ccecum, in the bodies of men and other animals, fcems,

at firft fight, to be but a mere botch or bungle of nature, and an odd imper-
tinent appendix ; neither do we know, that any anatomift or phyfiologer

hath given a rational account thereof, or difcovcred its ufe : and yet there

being a valve at the entrance of it, ihefe two both together are a moft ar-

tificial contrivance of nature, and of great advantage tor animals, to hinder

the regurgitation of the fasces upward towards the ventricle.

The firft atheiftick inftance of the faultinefs of things, in the frame of
nature, is from the conftitution of the heavens, and the uifpofition of the

sequator and ecliptick, interfeding each other in an angle of three and
twenty degrees and upwards -, whereby, as they pretend, the terreftrial

globe is rendered much more uninhabitable than otherwife it might be '.

But this is built upon a falfe fuppofition of the ancients, that the torrid

zone, or all between the tropicks, was utterly uninhabitable by reafon of
the extremity of heat. And it is certain, that there is nothing, which doth
more demonfirate a Providence than this very thing, it being the moft con-
venient fite or difpofition, that could be deviTed, as will appear, if the in-

conveniences of otiicr difpofuions beconfidered, efpecially thefe three ; firft.

If the axes of thofe circles fliould be parallel, and their plains coincident ;

fecondly, If they fhould interfcft each other in right angles •, and thirdly,

(which is a middle betwixt bothj If they ftiould cut one another in an angle
of forty five degrees. For it is evident, that each of thefe diipofitions

would be attended with far greater inconveaiences to the terreftrial inhabi-

tants, in refpedt of the length of days and nights, heat and cold. And that

thefe two circles fhould continue thus, to keep the fame angular interfeftion,

when phyfical and mechanick caufes would bring them ftill nearer together i

this is a farther eviction of a providence alfo.

In the next place, the Atheift fuppofcs, that, according to the general per-

fuafion of Theifts, the world and all things therein were created only for the

fake of man', bethinking to makefome advantage for his caufe from hence.

But this feemeth, at firft, to have been an opinion only of fome rtrait-laced

Stoicks, though afterward indeed recommended to others alfo, by their own
felf-love, their over-weaning, and pufty conceit of themfelves. And fo

fleas and lice, had they underflandiiig, might conclude the bodies of othr
greater animals, and men alfo, to have been made only for them. But the

whole was not properly made for any part, but the parts for the whole, and
the whole for the maker thereof And yet tn.iy the tilings of this lower

world be well faid to have been made principally, (though not only) for

man. For we ought not to monopolize the divine goodnefs to oirflives, '^{«' '''^_'|0'

thpre being other animals fuperiour to us, that are not altogether imcon- r/«°K5siJ;ll^

cerned neither in this vifible creation ; and it being rtafonable to think, that'-^'p«'*""'

even the lower animals likewife, and whatfosvcr hath confcious life, wasr*"^ ^'"^
'

, P- 903-
Jiiade

• Vide Lucret. Lib. V. Verf. 201. * U. Lib. 11. verf. 174, 175.
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matk panly alio,'" to enjoy itfelf. But Atheifts c.in be no fit judges of

worlds being made well or ill, either in general, or ixfpedlively to mankind,

they having no (landing meafure for wc!) and ill, without a God and mora-
lity, nor any true knowledge of themfclvcs, and what their own good or

evil confilleth in. That was at firfl but a frovvard fpeerh of fome fullen dif-

contcnted perlbns, when things falling not out agreeably to their own pri-

vate, Iclfifh, and partial appetites, they would revenge thcmfelves, by rail-

ing upon nature (that is, Providence; and calling her a llepmother only to

mankind, whillt fli>; was a fond, partial, and indulgent mother to other

animals , •, and though this be elegantly fet off by Lucretius ^, yet is there

nothing but poetick flourifli in it a !, without any philofophick truth; the

advantages ofmankind being fo notoriouny confpicuousabovethofiofbrutes.

But as for evils in general, from whence the Atheift would conclude the

God of the Theifl: to be either impotent or envious-, it hath been already

declared, that the true original of them is from the neceflity of imperfect

beings, and the incompoffibility of things ; but that the divine art and fkill

moll of all appeareth in bonifying thefe eviis, and making them, like dif-

cords in mufick, to contribute to the harmony of the whole, and the good
of particular perfons.

Moreover, a great part of thofe evils, which men are afflided with, is

not from the reality of things, but only from their own phancy and opini-

ons, according to that of the moralift % T^fj^Wa t»j a.'M^i-nis', i tx rr^ayixxrix,

a.x\x rx TTsft tuk -rr^xyiJ-xruv Soyu.xrx. It is not things thetiifelves, that dijlurb

men, but only their ozvn opinions concerning things. And therefore it being

much in our own power to be freed from thefe. Providence is not to be

blamed upon the account of thein. Pain is many times nearly linked with

pleafure, according to that Socratick fable '^j That when God could not re-

concile their contrary natures fas he would) he tyed them head and tail to-

gether. And good men know, that pain is not the evil of the man, but on-

ly of the part fo affedled, (as Socrates alfo) To uXySv Iv tw a-aihH y-ivn. It

goes no further than the legix;here it is. But this is many times very fervice-

able to free us from the greater evils of the mind ; upon which all our hap-

pinefs depcndcth. To the Atheifts, who acknowledge no malum culpcc, no

evil of fault., {turpitude., or difhonejiy) death is the greatefl and moil tragi-

cal of all evils. But though this, according to their forlorn hypothefis, be

nothing Ids than an abfolute extin61ion of life -, yet, according to the doc-

trine of the genuine Theifts, which makes all fouls fubftantial, no life of it-

felf (without divine annihilation) will ever quite vaniO: into nothing, any

more than the fabftance of matter doth. And the ancient Pythagoreans

and Platonifts have been here fo kind, even to the fouls of brutes alfo,

as that they might not be left in a (late of inaftivity and infenfibility

after death, as to beflow upon them certain fubtile bodies, which they

may then continue to a<5l in. Nor can we think otherwife, but

tliat Arifiotle., from this fountain, derived that doctrine of his in his

fecond
' \\<.t P!in. lilft. Natur. Proem. Lib. VII. etiam M. Antoninum, lib. IV. §.3. p. 97. &
3 Lib. V. verf. 223. lib. V. §.XIX. p. 159.

Epiftec. in Enchiridio, Cap, V. \'ide Apod Platon. in Phsdone, p. 376.
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ftcond book, De Gen. An. c. 3. ' where, after he had declared the fenfitive

Ibul to be infeparable from body, he addeth, TrjiVnj «u ^M-xyt^ Siw\i.\<; £t£^«

«i
4"'X'''' '!? '^Tf^ioi dx\r}Xuv, iSTu xj j! ToiauTJ) tfi3!(p£o£i CpJo-ij' y^// yi«/j therefore

fecm to have another hod)\ and diviner than that of the elements ; and as

thewfelves differ in dignity and nobility, fo do thefe bodies of theirs differfrom
one another. And afterwards calling this fubtile body 7rv£U|U:x, oraipirir, he

affirmeth it to be, o^vxXoyov tu tui/ cI^^u-j 5-oi%£tV, analogous to the element of

the fiars. Only as Galen., and S. Juflin, and others, have conceived, Ariflotle

deviated here ft-om the Pythagoreans in this, that he fuppofed the fcniicive

Ibul itfelf to be really nothing elle, but this very lubtile and flar-like body,

and not a diflind fubftance ftom it, ufing it only as a vehicle. Neverthe-

Icfs, he there plainly affirmeth the mind or rational foul to be really diftindt

from the body, and to come into it from without pre-exifting -, and confe-

quently fhould acknowledge alfo its after-immortality. But whatfoever /^r/"-

//(3//e's judgment were (which is not very material) it is certain, that dying
to the rational or human foul is nothing but a withdrawing into the tyring-

houfc, and putting off the clothing of this terreftrial body. So that it will

ftill continue after death, to live to God, whether in a body, or without it.

Though, according to Plato's, exprefs doflrine, the foul is never quite naked
of all body, he writing thus ; xi\ \)\iyj irrneTO'Suivn auy-xTt, tote iAv xXXu totI

£)^ J^^?. lo.

(?£ a.\Ku' the foul is always conjoined xvitb a body., but fometimes of one kind,p.qoi.

end fotnetimes of another :, which many Chriftian dodlors alfo, as is before [^'- 67s ]

declared, have thought highly probable. However, our Chriftian faith

afllires us, that the f.uils otgood men fhall at length be clothed with fpiri-

tual and heavenly bodies, fuch as are, in Ariflotle'% language, oivv-Xoyx tu

To-u a'rfwv roix^U., analogous to the element of theflars. Which Chriftian re-

furreftion therefore, to life and immortality, is ftr from being, as Celfus
'^

re-

proached it, o-xmA)ixwv EATTif, the mecr hope of ivorms. And thus much fliall

fuffice, in way of confutation, of the firft atheiftick objection againft Pro-
videncCjwhich is the twelfth argumentation propounded in the fecond chapter.

The thirteenth atlieiftick argument, or f.cond objedtion againfl Provi-
dence, is from the feeming confufion of human affairs; that all things fall

alike to all -, the innocent and the noccnt, the pious and the impious, the re-

ligious and the prophane : nay, that many times the worfercaufes and m>;x\

prevail againft the better, as is intimated in that paflTage of the poet *,

though in the perlOn of a Theift,

ViSlrix caufa Deo placuit, fed viSla Caloni •,

And that the unjufl: and ungodly often flow in all kind of profperity,

whilllthe innocentand devout worOiippers of the Deity, all their lives long,

conflift with adverfity. Whereas, were there a God and Providence, as they

conceive, prophane and irreligious perfons would be prefently thunder-
ftruck ftom hraven, or otherwjjl- made remarkable objects of divine ven-

5 U geaiice,
• P. 6.8. Tern. II. Oper. :.,o.

*Apud Origen. coniia Celfum, Lib. V. p. ^ L,ica:t, Lb. I. V'crf. 131.
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geancc, as ajlb the picjs miraciiloufly protefted and refcucd from evil and

harms.

Now we grant indeed, that this confideration hath too much puzz!ed and

ftaggered weak minds in all ages. 'QtQZ\.\(t:' fentence agair^Ji an evil'u.'ork is

not executedfpeedily, therefore is the heart of the fans of wen fully fet in them

to do ewl. And thePfalmift himfelf "• was fometime much perplexed with

this phrEnomenon, the profperity of the ungoily, who fct their moiuhs fl-

gainfl hea-vcii, and ivhofe tongue "walketh through the earth ; fo that he was

tempted to think, he had ckanfed his heart in vain, and 'u.'a/hed his hands in

infiocency j (till at length, entring into the fandiiary of God^ Iiis mind be-

came illuminated, and his foul fixed in a firm trufl: and confidence upon di-

vine providence -, Whom have I in heaven but thee. Sec. My fieftj end my
heart faileth., but God is theftrength of tny hearty and my portion for ever.)

For as feme will from hence be apt to infer. That there is no God at all,

but that blind chance and fortune fteer ali (the fool hath faid in his hearty

there is no God';) fo will others conclude. That though there be a God,
vet he either does not know things done here belo'vv, (how does God know ?

Ihus d!it fme'^^^ ?V there knotvledge in the Mojl High'^*) or elfc will not fo far humble

'h^Le^c°ndud" liinirtlf, or difturb his own eafe and quiet, as to concern himf.-If in our low

eivoj (xjc ©£mV, human affairs.

crpayfiaruv- Firft of all therefore, we here fay, that it is altogether unreafonable to^

rp" fifi^V'
'squire, that divine Providence fhould miraculoudy interpofe upon every turn

in punifhing the ungodly, and prefcrving the pious, and th^is perpetually

interrupt the courfe of nature, (which would look but like a botch or bungle,

and a violent bufinefs) but rather carry things on a']/o$u; y.f>.£u'9w, in a ftill and

filent path, and fliew his art and fkill in making things of themfelves fair-

ly unwind, and clear up at laft into a fatisfaftory clofe. Pafllon and fclf-

intereft is blind, or fhort-fighted ; but that, which fleers the whole world, is

no fond, pettifh, impatient and paffionate thing, but an impartial,,

dihnterefted, and uncaptivated nature. Neverthelefs, it is certain, that

fometimes we have not wanted inftances, in caf.s extraordinary, of a 0.oV

«Vo ij-n^xyric., God appearing^ as it -were, miraculoujly upon thejlage, ami ma-

nifefting himfelf in taking immediate vengeance upon notorious malefacftors,.

or delivering his faithful fervants from imminent dangers or evils threatned i.

as the fame is often done alfo by a fecret and undifcerned over-ruling of

the things of nature. But it muft be granted, that it is not always thus,

but the periods of divine providence hcTs in this world are commonly

longer, and the evolutions thereof flower ; according tg that ot Euripides %
which yet has a tang of prophanenefs in the exprefllon.

The Deity is flow or dilatory, and this is the nature of it. For it is

not from fiacknefs and remilnefs in the Deity, but either from his

patience and long-fuffering, he willing, that men fliould repent, or

tlfe to teach us patience by his example (as Plutarch ' fuggefteth) or

that

' Ecclef. viii. Li. ' In Orelle, Verf. 420.
* Plal. Ixxiii. * De fera Numinis Vindifla.Tom.II.Oper,

^ Pial. xiv. I. p. SjO.

- f iai. Ixxii. 2>
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tiut all things may be carried on with more pomp and folemnity ; or laftly,
for other particular reafons, as Plutarch ' ventures to aflign one, why it

might not be expedient for Blonyfms the tyrant, though fo profane and irre-
ligious a perfon, to have been cut off fuddenly. But wicked and ungodly
perfons oftentimes fail not to be met withal 1 at lafl, and at the long-ru "here
in this life, and either in themfelves or pofterity, to be notoriouHy branded
with the marks of divine difpleafure : according to that of the poet ^, Raro
antecedenlem fceleftum, l£c. It is feldom^ that wickednefs altogether /capes pu~
nijhmetit, though it come Jloivly after, limping with a lame foot ; and thofc
proverbial fpeeches amongft the Pagans %

'OiJ-E ^iiou aXiiKTt juuAoj, kAeso-j SI AfTrIa,

Afills of the Gods do flowly wind^

But they at length to powder grind.

and, "Divine juflice Jleals on foftly with woollen feet, hut flrikes at lafi with
iron hands.

Nevcrthelefs we cannot fay, that it is always thus neither, but that wicked
perfons may poffibly fometimes have an uninterrupted profperity here in

this life, and no vifible marks of divine difpleafure upon them : but as the
generoufly virtuous will not envy them upon this account, nor repine at

their own condition, they knowing, that iSvj -Ax-an -2 xyc^^if sT a? TM^pauXsj

dyx^ov, There is neither any thing truly evil to the good, nor good to the evil\

fo are they fo far from being ftaggcrtd herewith in their belief of a God
and Providence, that they are rather the more confirmed in their perfua-
fions of a future immortality and judgment after death, when all things
fhall be fet flraight and right, and rewards and punifhments impartially dif-

penfed. That of Plutarch ' therefore is moft true here, i^^ ?v o Xoy'^ o ts

©SK TOT nr^omixv aua. >t, t»!1/ Siocuovri)! Tn; avi^uTrivr,; ij/u;^?? j3fSal£ov, >4 ^^Tipov 8>c Ij-j'J

d-n-oXnTiTv av«ig-»i-T« BctTicov, That there is a necejjdry connexion betwixt thofe two
things, divine providence, and the permanence or immortality of human fouls,
cne and the fame reafon confirming them both -, neither can one of thefe be taken
alone without the other. But they, who, becaufe judgment is not prefently
executed upon the ungodly, blame the management of things as faulty,

and Providence as defcftive, are like fuch fnccflators of a dramatick poem,
as when wicked and injurious perfons are brought upon the flage, for a
while fwaggering and triumphing, impatiently cry out againfl the dra-
matifl, and prefently condemn the plot s whereas, if they would but ex-
pect the v/in.iing up of things, and flay till the laft clofe, they fhould
then fee them come off with fhame and fufficient punidiment ^ The evo-
lution of the world, as Phtinus calls it"", is y.\-t]^irt^ov Tro!n[j.ix, a truer
poem ; and we men hilirionical aftors upon the flage, who, notwithftand-
ing, infert fomething of our own into the poem too; but God Al-
mighty is that f]<ilful dramatifl, who always connefleth that of ours,

5 U 2 which
: Ibid. p. 5^7. & (le Republic. Lib. X. p. 518.
3 Horar. Guar. Lib. III. OJ. IT. s

(j.oi i"upra, p 560.
^ Vide Plutarch, ubi fupra, p. 54.S. "* Vide Plu-arch. ubi fupra. p t;r4.

Vide Platon. in Apolog. Socfatis.p 369. ' Ennead. IlI.Lib.II, Cap. XVI.p. z6t Oper
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wliich went before, with what of his fjllows after, into good coherent fenft."

snd will at laft make it apjxar, that a thread of exaft i',ift:ice did run

through all, and that rewards and punifhments are mtafured out in geome-
trical proportion.

Laftly, It is in itfclf fit, that there fliould be fomewhere a doubtful and
cloudy flate of things, for the better exercife of virtue and faith. For as

there could have been no Hercules, had there not been monflers tofubdue ;

fo were there no fuch difficulties to encounter with, no puzzles and entangle-

ments of things, no temptations and trials to aflauk us, virtue would grow
languid, and that excellent grace of faith want due occafions and objects to

cxercife itfclf upon. Here have we therefore fuch a ftatc of things, and this

v.'orld is, as it were, a ftage erefted for the more difficult- part of virtue to aft

upon, and where we are to live hy failhy and not hyjight ; that faith, which
is the Jubftance of things to he hoped for^ and the evidence of things not feev ;

,1 belitf in the goodnefi, power, and wiflom of God, when all things are

dark and cloudy round about us. The jiifi fhall live by his faith.

We have now fufficiently confuted the fecond atheiftick objedion alf\

againfl: Providence, as to the conduft and osconomy of human at?liirs. Ne-
vcrthelefs this is a large field, and much more might be faid in defence of

Providence, both as to thefe and other inftances, had we room here to expa-

tiate in. Wherefore, for a fupplement of what remains, we fliall refer the

reader to the writings of other?, who have profcfTcdly undertaken apologies

for Providence, both as to the fabrick and oeconomy of the world ; but

efpecially the learned and ingenious author ' of the Divine Dialogues. Only
we fhall liere add feme few confiderations, not fo much for the confutation

of Athcifts, as for the better fatisfa6lion of fuch Religionifls, who, too eafi-

ly concluding, that all things might have Ken much better than they are,

."^re thereupon apt to call in queftion the divine attribute of goodnefs in

its full extent, which yet is the only foundation of our Chriftian faith.

Firfl: therefore we fay, that in judging of the works of God, we ought

not to confider the parts of the world alone by themfelves; and then, be-

caufe we could fancy much finer things, thereupon blame the Maker of

the whole. As if one flioulJ attend only to this earth, which is but the

lowed and moll dreggy part of th^ univerfe -, or blame plants, becaufe

they have not fenfe ; brutes, becaufe they have not reafon ; men, becaufe

they are not dfemons or angels; and angels, becaufe they are not gods, or

want divine perfeftion. Upon which account, God fliouLi either have

made nothing at all, fince there can be nothing befides himfelf abfo'utcly

perfedl, or elfe nothing but the higher rank of angelical beings, free from

mortality, and all thofe other evils, that attend mankind, or fuch fine things

as Epicurus his gods were feigned to b., living in certain delicious re-

gions % where there was neither bluftcring winds, nor any low'ring clouds,

fior nipping frofls, nor fcorching heat, nor night, nor fhadow, but

the
.' Dr. Henry Mare. ? Vide Lucret. Lib. III. Ver. 19.
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the ca'm and urclcuc'ed ether, ahv.-ys fmilirg with pcntJe fercnity.

whereas were there but one kind of thing (the beft) thvjs made, there could

have bec-n no mufuk nor harmony at all, in the world, for want of variety.

But we ought, in the firft place, to confidcr the whole, whether that hi not

the beft, that could be made, having all that belongeth to it ; and then the

parts in ref-rence to the whole, whether they be not, in their feveral degrees

and ranks, congruous and agreeable thereunto. But this is a thing, which
hath been fo well infiflied upon by Piotinus, that we cannot fpeak better to it, p ^c^,

than in his words : "OAov J'ij tI iTroi'iUE Trafx^Acv, xj aurajxtf, xj (piAou a-'jri;, x,'[Lib. Il.de

ro'^<; •J.ipi<ji Toif ajTK, rai^ t£ JtifiaTE^ai? x, toi^ sXarloTiv tarx-jru; Trpo(rpopoi^' o toiVjv Providentia,

EX. ruv ju.£ci?i/ TO oXov airiiS|a£u^, aroTr^ an im rij? ai'r/a;' rdre yxg f/.Ui) , l"i[
'

\ » \ * r^. R -- ^ ' ' /?^ \ I / ^ , / \ \ c/. ' / ^ lio. 11. cap.
TTiOf «'JT3 TO OAO'J d£l ITy.OTrllJ CI (TUjuCf/UVX X, CcpyLOTlOVrX lY.lliU, X) TO oAoy (TKOTDiU.ejO'J, Iir 1

^ri TTcoj j^-^fl oitIji jxiKod jSXsVfiV' TBTO J/zo 8 Tou xotTuoi/ aiTiuiy-tvn a,X>,y, tivjs tuJu

osjTB ;^iiifij AaSovT*, ciou £1, xj T.X £^*i;' God made the whole tnoji beautiful^

entire, compleat, mid fufficient •, all agreeing friendly with iifelf and its parts
\

loth the nobler and the meaner nf them being alike congruous thereunto. IVho-

foevcr therefore, from the parts thereof, ivill blame the whole^ is an abfurd and
unjtift cenfurer. For we ought to cor.fider the parts, not alone by themfelves,

but in reference to the whole, whether they be harmonious and agreeable to the

fame. Otherwife we flmll not blame the univerfe, but fome cf its parts only,

taken by themfelves ; as if one fjoidd blame the hair or toes of a man, taking

no notice at all of his divine vifage and countenance ; or omitting all other ani-

mals, one fhoidd attend only to the moft contemptible of them ; or, lajih, over-

looking all other men, confidcr only the moft deformed Therfites. But that,

which God made, was the whole as one thing ; which he that attends to, mav
hear it fpeaking to him after this manner : God Almighty hath made me, and
from thence came I, perfect and compleat, and flanding in need of nothing, be-

caufe in me are contained all things ; plants, and animals, and good fouls, and
wen happy with virtue, and innumerable daemons, and many gods. Nor is

the earth alone in me adorned with all manner cf plants, and variety of ani-

mals ; cr does the power offoul extend at mofi nofurther than to the feas ; as

if the whole air, and aether, and heaven, in the mean time, were quite devoid

of foul, and altogether unadorned with living inhabitants. Moreover, all

things in me defire good, and every thing reaches to it, according to its power
and nature. For the whole depends upon that firfi and highefl good,the gods them-

felves, who reign in my feveral parts,and all animals,and plants, and whatfoever
feemi to be inanimate in me. For fome things in me partake only of being, fome
ef life alfo,fome of fcnfe, fome of reafon, and fome of intelleSl above reafon.

But no man ought to require equal things from unequal; nor that the finger

fioouldfce, but the eye ; it being enough far the finger to be a finger, and to per-

form its own office. And again, afterwards, uoTtio rix-jl-T-rtq i timtx tx h tu ^dif

o'p^tx.Kfj.ig TTotsT, MTwj s xiy^ irartoc bii; thyx^niicr a.K\ii tx y-h Sf»c, tx Js

<5«i'wova? JfUTJfav (p'-O'iv, iirx Uj^cutt^i^, y^ ^ua. i(pe^rc, iJ (^^o-j-^-, dxXx Xoyu Troixt-

A./av vcipxv i^ovTi' nafi? oi wo-Trt^ oi XTtaooi ypx(pix.r,; TEj^vrjr aiTiffinai, u; i y.xXcc

TK yj.iy.XTX TTxVTxyji, S u,^x Tx —p':,<jr,y.o'>,TX aTTJevJifu titse—u to'ttu jj fiVif isdu-x

JylpciTC, o'ti y-n 7r«i)T£S r,oxi^ iv ^-^r^, x) ix i'^ ) jis 0)1 artificer WOuld not.

make
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viake all things in an animal to bs eyes ; fo neither has the divine Xoyoc, or

fpermatick reafon of the world, made all things gods ; but feme gods, andfome
demons, and fome men, andfome lower animals; not out of envy, but to dif-

flay its own variety and fecundity. But we are like unskilful fpe£fat ors of a

fihure, who condemn the limner, betaufe he hath not put bright colours every

where; whereas he had fuited his colours to every part refpeBively, giving to

each fuch as belonged to it. Or elfe arc we like thofe, who would blame a comedy or

tragedy, becauje they were not all kings or heroes, that ailed in it, tut feme fer-

vcnts and ruflick clowns introduced alfo, talking after their rude fafhion.

Whereas the dramatickpoem would neither be compleat, ncr elegant and delight-

ful, were all thofe worfcr parts taken out of it.

Agai-n, We cannot certainly conclude, that the wxirks of God and his

creation do not tranfcend thofe narrow limits, which vulgar opinion and
imagination fets them, that commonly terminates the univerfe, but a little

above the clouds, or at moll fuppofes the fixed ftars, being all faftncd in one

folid fphere, to be the utnioft wall, or arched roof, and rolling circumfe-

rence thereof. Much Itfs ought we, upon fuch groundless fuppofitions,

to infer, that the world might therefore have been made much better than

it is, becaufe it might have been much more roomy and capacious. We
explode the atheiftick infinity ofdiftant worlds; nor can we admit that

Cartefian, feemingly more modell, indefinite exrenfion of one corporeal

univerfe, which yet really,according tothatphilofopher's meaning,hath nullos

fines, no bounds nor liviits at all. For we pcrfuadc ourfelves, that the corpo-

real world is as uncapable of a politive infinity of magnitude, as it is of

time i there being no magnitude lb great, but that more ftill might be ad-

ded to it. Neverthelefs, as we cannot pofiibly imagine the fun to be a

quarter, or an hundredth part fo big as we know it to be ; fo much more
may the whole corporeal univerfe far tranfcend thofe narrow bounds, which

our imagination would circumfcribe it in. The new celeftial phJEnomena,

and the late improvements of aftronomy and philofophy made thereupon,

render it fo probable, that even this dull earth of ours is a planer, and

the fun a fixed ftar in the centre of that 'z;(5r/£.v, wherein it moves, that ma-
ny havefhrewdly fufpefted, that there are other habitable globes, befides

this earth of ours, (which may be failed round about in a year or two) as

alfo more funs, with their refpeiflive planets, than one. However, the di-

ftance of all the fixed ftars from us being fo vaft, that the diameter of the

great orb makes no difccrnible parallax in the fite of them ; from whence

itisalfo probable, that the other fixed ftars are likewife vaftly dillant from

one another : this, 1 fay, widens the corporeal univerfe to us, and makes
thofe fammaMlia mania mtmdi, as Lucretius ' calls them, thofe flaming walls

ofthe world, to fly away before us. Now,it is not renfonable to think, that all

thisimmenfe vaflnefs fhould lie wafte, defert, and uninhabited, and have

nothing in it that could praife the Creator thereof,1ave only this one fmall fpot

of earth. In myfather's houfe (faith our Saviour) are many man/tons. AndBaruch,'

{chapter iii. appointed by our church to be rcc.d publicklyj IJraet, bow
great

' Lib. I. verf. 73, 74.
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great is the hoiife of God, and how large is the place of his fojfejfion ? Great
and bath no end, high atid unmcafurchle. Which yet we undcrftand not of
an ablbkite infinity, but only fuch an immenle vaftnefs, as far tranicends

vulgar opinion and imagination.

We fliall add but one thing more, that, to make a right judgment of the

ways of providence, and tlK; juftice thereof, as to the oeconomy of man-
kind, we muft look both forwards and backwards, or befides the prefent,

not only upon the future, but alio the paft time. Which rule is likcwife

thus fet down by Plolinus ; >s^ IkcTvov cx-Trz^AriTioj tok ^oyon, o; k* ttoo; to ttxcov IkX'

f-OT: (pJiTi (SAsVeiu- aWx 7r^o< ra; Tr^otBcv Tri^iO^gc^ Xy au to h*£AAcv ' Neither is that „ ^

doclrine of the ancients to be ncgie£led, that, to give an account of Providence^ [Ennea'd. III.

vie ought to look back upon former periods, as well as forward to what is fu- Lib. II. Cag.

ture. Indeed he, and thofe other phiiolbphers, who were religious, under- ^^^'-1

flood this fo, as to conclude a pre-exiftent ftate of all particular fouls,

wherein they were at firft created by God pure, but by the abul'e of their

own liberty degenerated, to be a neceffary hypothefis, for the ibiving that

phjEnomcnon of the depraved ftate of mankind in general here in this life.

.And not on.ly fo, but they endeavoured in Jike manner to give an account

alfo of thofe different conditions of particular perfbns as to morality, from
their infancy, and their other different fates here, deriving them all, U tUv

7rjo?£fii.',u,»wv, from their feveral demeanors heretofore in a pre-exiftent fiate.

And there iiave not wanted Chriftian dodfors, who have complied with thefe

philofophers in both. But our common Chriftianity only agrees thus far,

as to fuppole a Idnd of imputative preexiftence in Adam, in whom all

were created pure, and fb confequently involved in his after-mi fcarriage, to

fblve the pravity of human nature ; upon which account we are all laid to

be, (pi7n tUvx o^yni ', by nature children of wrath. But as for the different

conditions of pcrfons, and their feveral fates, more difadvantagcous to fbme 72... Hierocie,,

than others, this indeed the generality of Chriftian dodors have been content ax^W'Tra,

to refolve, only into an occult, but juil Providence. And thus does Origen v.t>«voJ, *X
himfelf fometimesmodcflly pafs it over, as in his third bookaeainft: Celfus*, ^^-^a"^" ,(^1-

iroAAoij X, -rx ttii; avjxlfo'p';? TOisT^'f yeymiUixi, wf fxiiSt (poaiTXiriixv £7ri7fa77-/;wi tw'v xjfir- Kt^-^ai :;if(ucTU,

loii/wu AaSfii/' aAA «£i >^ Ix Trptirn; nAiKiiJjj yittoi i)/ TrxrliXoT^ cTvxi dwXd^uv dv^pm; « '57'

SiffTToruv V l\i aAAjj Tivi )ti)Au»i7/j tw vJ'^JC'"' avaSAfTrsiv Jcaxsj'aijUona' t^sj ii wip] tsstwd

KiTtJi? TTXVT'xg fj-h £;xo\- e'lvxi, IvroTi; ruf tr^ovoixg Xoyoiq' t/tIeiv Si. xJtx; ei? diScuTrrK;

w'x E-pc-fs;" // happeneth to many, fo to have been brought up from their very

childhood, as that, by one rr.eans or other, they could have no opportunity at

all cf thinking of the better things. Sec. And it is very probable, that there

are caufes of thefe things in the reafons of prcvidena, though they do 7ict eaji-

ly fdl under human notice.

Bit there is yet a third atheiftick objection againfl: Providence behind.

That /'/ is impoffthle any one Being faould animadvert and order all things iiv

the dfiant places of the world at once ; and, were this pcffible^y yet would fuch

infinite negotiofiiy be very uneafy and diftraofbus io it^ and altogether incon-

Mens

4
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Jijlevt with kappinefs. Nor would a being, irrefiilibly powerful, concern itfdf

in the good or welfare of any thing eli'e, it (landing in need of nothing, and all

benevolence and good- will arifing from indigency and imbecility. l-Vhcrcfcrc

fuch a being would wholly be taken up in the enjoyment of itfelf, and its own

happinefs, utterly regardiefs of all other things.

To which the reply is, firft, That though ourfelves, and all created be-

ings, have but a finite animadverfion, and narrow fphere of aftivity ; yet

does it not therefore follow, that the cafe muft be the fame with the Deity,

fuppofed to be a Being infinitely perftft, aTTHo^-JvaiJ.'!^, that hath no manner

of defeSf, either of knowledge or power in it. But this is a mere idolum

fvecus, an idol of the cave cr den -, men meafuring the Deity by their own
icantling and narrownefs. And indeed, were there nothing at all but what

we ourfelves could fully comprehend, there could be no God. Were the

fun an animal, and had life co-extended with its rays and light, it would

fee and perceive every atom of matter, that its outflretched beams reached

to, and touched. Now all created beings are themfelves, in fome fenfe,

but the rays of the Deity, which therefore cannot but feel and fenfib'y per-

ceive all thefe its own effluxes and emanations. Men themfelves can order

and manage affairs in feveral diflant places at once, without any dilfur-

b.ince; and we have innumerable notions of things in our mind, that lie

there eanly together, without croiiding one another, or caufing any di-

ftradtion to us '.

Neverthelefs, the minds of weak mortals may here be fomewhat eafed

and helped, by confidering what hath been before fuggefted ; that there is

no neceffity God Almighty fhould aul^-fj/frv aTravTa, do all things himfelf jm^

mediately and drudgingly ; but he may have his inferiour minifters and exe-

cutioners under him, to difcharge him of that fuppofed cncumbcrmenr.

As firft of a'l, an artificial plaftick nature, which, without knowledge and

animal confcioufnefs, difpofes the matter of the univerfe according to the

platform or idea of a perfedl mind, and forms the bodies of all animals.

And this was one reafon, why we did before infill fo much upon this artificial,

rec^ular, and methodical nature, namely, that divine provid&nce might nei-

ther be excluded from having an influence upon all things in this lower

world, as refulting only from the fortuitous motions of fenfelefs matter,

unguided by any mind ; nor yet the Deity be fuppofed to do every tiling

itfclf immediately and miracu'oufly, without the fublervient niiniftry of

any natural ciufes, which would feem to us mortals, to be not only a vio-

lent, but alfo an operofe, cumberfome, and moliminous bufinefs. And
thus did Plato'- acknowledge, that there were, E,tx:p;oi/'^ (p'asu; a.V.ai a.T;

i-rrripsris-aii Xf'''^*'
° ®'°= ' Certain caufcs of a prudent, that is, artificial cmd

erderly nature, which God makes life of, as fubfervient to himfelf in the mun-

dane a-conomy. Befides which, thofe inftinds alfo impreffcd upon animals,

and which they are pafllve to, direfting them to a.tt for ends either not

underftood, or not attended to by them, in order to their own good
and

» Vide Xenophontetn de Mfffiorabilib. So- ' InTimxo, 5- XXXVI. p. 256.

cratis. Lib. I. p. 575-
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and the good of the univerfe, are another part of that divine fare, which,
inferted into things themfelves, is the fervant and executioner of Providence.
Above all which, there are yet other knowing and underftanding minifters
of the Deity, as its eyes and hands ; daemoniack or angelick beings, ap-
pointed to prefide over mankind, all mundane affairs, and the things of
nature ; they having their feveral diftindl offices and provinces afTi^ned
them. Of which alio Plato thus ; Tij'Toif e.VIv x^ymrtf; n-f>oreTccFfAtm mxrot^, e-r! p ^o
TO o-jaoifaj'Talcu dil Trx^rii >^ tt^x^cu;- There are certain rulers or preftdents ap-ihsLegihMs,
pointed by the fuprerne God, who governs the whole world, over all thefeveral '-'''• X. p.

things and parts therein, even to the fmalleft dijiribution of them. All which ^7'

inferiour caufes are conftantly overlooked and fupervifed by the watchful
eye of God Almighty himfelf, who may alfo fometimes extraordinarily in-
terpofe.

We need not, therefore, reflrain and confine divine Providence to a
few greater things only, as Ibme do, that we may thereby confult the eafe
of the Deity, and its freedom from diftraftion ; but may and ought tp
extend it to all things wh;ufoever, fmall as well as great. And indeed the
great things of the world cannot well be ordered neither, without fome re-
gard to the fmall and little :

' iSX yi^ siVej <s^i.iM.owi rsf jus^/iABf ^ita-!u o\ Xt^a.
Xoyoi Ai'Ois; tZ xEro-9:ti- as archileSfs affirm, that greatfiones cannot be well placed
together in a building without little. Neither can generals of armies, nor
governours of families, nor mafters of fhips, nor mechanick artificers, dif-

charge their feveral fundlions, and do their works refpedively as they ouo-hr,

did they not mind fmall things alfo, as well as the great- M^ ^o^mv (faith

the forementioned philofopher *j rovye Buv d^iuxroixsv ttote Svnrw Snuivayi^M (pxv.

XoTceov, o\ ra T^oa-rixouTa auTOK tfj'*, oTaTrt^ xv (xy.cniis; utrt, toVm axfijef-fa^ >t TfXf-

uTt^x fxiS. Tix^v a-juix^a >cj fAsyxXx ccTri^yx^oulaf Let US not therefore make God
Almighty inferiour to mortal opificers, who, by one and the fame art, can order

fmall things as well as great ; and fo fuppofe him to be fupine and negligent.

Nevertheltfs, the chief concernment and employment of divine Providence
in the world is the oeconomy of fouls, or government of rational beings
which is by P/a/i? contrafttd into this compendium ; iSiv xxxoi^yov tu nerlsv-

Ir, Xe'iTvilxi ttKw f/.tTxlt^i-Jxt to fx\v xf^nwj ymofxt^/cv ?0©-' fi'f (iiXriu to'ttci/ yiTeov i\f
^^^'

f.'f To\ yji^ovx, &c. There is no other work left for the fupnme Governour of
'

all, than only to tranflate better fouls into belter places and conditions, and
worfer intoworfer ; or, as he after addeth, to difpofe of everyone in the
world in fuch a manner, as might befl render voioofrzi/ a«£7>)v, riTiafj-ivny S\ xx-
hIxv, virtue vi£forious, and triumphant over vice. And thus may the flow
and imperfedl wits of moruls be farisfied, that Providence to the Deity is

no moliminous, laborious, and diilraflious thing.

But that there is no higher fpring of life in rational animals, than con-
traded felf-love, and that all good-will and benevolence arifcs only from
indigency and imbecility, and that no being whatfocver is concerned in the

welfare of any other thing, but only what itftlf ftands in need of; and
laflly then-fore, that what is irrefiftibly powerful, and needs nothing, would
Vo L. II. 5 X have

• Plato de Legib. Lit. X. p. 671. • Ibid.
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have no manner of benevolence, nor concern itfdf in the good and welfaic

of any thing whatfoever -, this is but another idol of the Atheifts den, and

only argues their bad nature, low-funk minds, and grofs immorality. And
the fame is to be faid alio of that other maxim of theirs ', Thar what is

perfedly happy would have nothing at all to do, but only enjoy its own

cafe and quiet •, whereas there is nothing more troublcfome to ourfelves,

than this Xttco.^Ix^ this having nothing to do -, and the aftivity of the Ejeity,

or a perfeft Being, is altogether as eafy to it, as its eflcnce.

The atheiftick queries come next to be anfwered ; which, being but three,

are naturally to be difpofed in this order : Firfl-, If there were a God^ or

perfe5f Being, who therefore was fttfficiently happy in the enjoyment of himfelf,

why ivould he go about to make a world ? Secondly, If he mujl needs make a

ivo'rld, why did he not make it fooner ? this late produSlion thereof looking, as

if he had bttt newly awaked cut of a long Jkep throughout infinite fafi ages,

or elfe had in length of time contracted a fatiety of his folitude. Thirdly and

leflly, JVhat tools or inflruments ? what machines or engines had he ? Or how

could he move the matter of the whole world, efpecially if incorporeal ? kcaufe

then he would run through all things, and could not lay hold, nor faflen upon

any thing.

To the firft therefore we fiy, That the reafon, why God made the worW,

was from his own overflowing and communicative goodnefs, that there might

be other beings alfo happy, befides him, and enjoy themfelvcs. Nor does this

at all clafh with God's making of the world for his own glory and honour ;

though Plotinus i were fo fhy of that, yiXam "vx ny-uTxi, ^ fj.tTJ'.'pifOjTu-j c-rri

Toij xyxT'.y.x.TOTTOi'iv Tuv i^iTxvBx, It is ridiculous to fay, that God made the world,

that he might be honoured ; this being to transfer the affeClions of human artifi-

cers and ftatuaries upon hijn. But the chief reafon of his faying lo was, be-

caufe that philofopher conceived the world to have proceeded, not fo niuch

from the will of the Deity, as the neceffity of ics nature. Though this be

true alfo, that God did not make the world meerly to oftentate his fki!l

and power, but to communicate his goodnefs, which is chiefly and properly

his glory, as the light and fplendour of the fun is the glory of it. But the

Atheift demands, What hurt had it been for us never to have been made ?

and the anfwer is eafy. We ihould then never have enjoyed any good, or

been capable of happinefs ; and had there been no rational creatures at all

made, it muft have been either from impotent ftcrility in the D^ity, or elfe

from an invidious, narrow, and contradcd fclfifnnefs, or want of benignity,

and communicative goodnefs ; both which are inconfiftent with a perfeft

Being. But the argument may be thus retorted upon thefe Athcifts ; IVhat

hurt would it be for us to ceafe to be, or become nothing ? And why then are

thefe Atheifls, as well as others, fo unwilling to die ?

But then in the next place they urge ; Why was not the world made

fooner, fince this goodnefs of God was without date, and from everlafting ?

But
• Vide Diogen. LaerC. Lib. X. Segm. 139 * Libro contra Gnofticos, Ennud. II, Lib.

f 66i. IX- Cap. JV. p- 202.
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But this queftion may be taken in two different fenfes ; either, fVhy was not
the worldfrom eternity, as God and his goodnefs are eternal ? or elfe, fecondly.

If the world could not befrom eternity, yet, notwithftanding, why was it not fooner^
hut fo lately made ? In both which queries the atomick Atheifts take it for
granted, that the fyftem of the world was not from eternity, but had a be-
ginning. Now we fay, that the reafon, why the world was not made from
eternity, was not from any defed of goodnefs in the divine will, but be-
caufe there is an abfolute impoffibility in the thing itfelf ; or becaufe the
necefllty and incapacity of fuch an imperfed being hindered. For we mufl:

confefs, that, for our parts, we are prone to believe, that could the world have _

been from eternity, it lliould certainly have been fo. And juft thus docs Phi-\r'^-^^ -x^i^.
loponus, in his confutation of Proclns his arguments for the world's eternity, cavell.J

declare himfelf, and no otherwife : Kal li^ePf i^x y-ii iljxi t,V aoa-ixiv oitSiov CiroV-

5i/J.evoi, ixE TO eivM tou Qiov det dya^ov dpxiOiiy.i^(X, bt6 d&ijiiocv T«f JVi^-isflj/ixJif

esUTB >caT»)J'Of«,u£v (Juiay.EMj" aAX* fji.fi Jui/atSai del sii/xi rov >io<7fji.iv it' ocCtw rm tb ypjo,

y-evn (puViv v-rroTiSiui^x- Ourfelves alfo fuppofing the world not to have been eter-

nal, do neither afcribe this to any defeii either of goodnefs or of power in the

Deity, hut only to the impcjfibility of the thing itfelf. Where, in the followino-

words, he gives a two-fold account of this impoffibility of the world's eter-

nity ; oTi TE TO i.-a-H^ov XXT ivi^ytixv u-rorv-xi, fi JiE^iVrjIou eZixi, dSivxlov rv' x) on
rjvx\'iiov iivzi Tu ttohi-jIi to yiwuevn cfJuViu 8« c^fi* Firfi, becaufe there can be no-

thing aHiially infinite, and yet run through, as all the pafl duration of
the world hath been ; and fecondly, becaufe that, which is made, or brought

into being by another, as a diftinSl thing from it, cannot be co-eternal with,

its maker. Where it is probable, that Philofonus, being a Chriftian,

defigned not to oppofe the eternal generation of the Son of God, but
only to aflert that nothing, which was properly made or created by
God, and nothing, which was not itfelf God, could be from eternity,

or without beginning And now we fee, how thofe atheiltick excep-
tions againft the novity of the divine creation, as if God muft there-

fore either have flept from eternity, or ell'e have at length contradted

a iatiety of his former folitude, and the like, do of themfelves quite

vanifh into nothing. But then, as to the fecond fenfe of the queflion,

JVhy the worlds though it could not pcffbly be from eternity, yet was
no fooner, but fo lately made? we fay, that this is an abfurd queftion ;

both becaufe time was made together with the world, and there was
no fooner or later before time ; and alfo becaufe whatfoever had a

beginning, muft of neceffity be once but a day old. Wherefore the

world could not poffibly have been fo made by God in time, as not to be

once but five or fix thoufand years old, and no more •, as now it is.

And as for the third and laft query ; How God could move, and
command the ^natter of the whole world, efpecially if incorporeal ? we
reply -, firft, that all other things being derived from God, as their

only fountain and original, and efifentially depending on him, who,
by his abfolute power alfo, could annihilate whatfoever he created. ;

5X2 he
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he muft needs have a dcfpotick power over all; and every thing,

whatfoever be naturally fubjedl and obf.quious to him. And fince no

body can poffibly move itfelf, that, which firft moved matter, muft of

neceffity be incorporeal ; nor could it move it by local motion, as one

body moves another, or as engines and machines move by trufion or pul-

fion, they being before moved, but muft do it by another kind of aftion,

fuch as is not local motion, nor hecerokinefy, but autokinefy -, that is,-

by cogitation. Wherefore, that conceit of the Atheifts, that an incor-

poreal Deity could not po/Tibly move the matter of the world, becaufe it

would run through it, and could not faften or lay hold thereupon, is ab-

furd, becaufe this moves matter not mechanically, but vitally, and by cogi-

tation only. And that a cogitative being, as fuch, hath a natural imperium
over matter, and power of moving it, without any engines or machines, is

unqueftionably certain, even from our own fouls •, which move oiir bodies,

and command them every way, meerly by will and thought. And a per-

fc£l mind, prefiding over the matter of the whole world, could much more
irrefiftibly, and with infinitely more eafe, move the whole corporeal uni-

verfe, meerly by will and cogitation, than we can our bodies.

The laft head of atheiftick argumentation is from intereft. And firft,

the Atheifts would perfuade, that it is the intereft of mankind in general^ and

of every particular perfon, that there fhould he no God, that is, no Being in-

finitely powerful, that hath no law, but its own will % and therefore may ptt-

nifh, whomhepleafes, eternally after death.

To which our firft reply is, that if there be a God, and fouls be immor-
tal, then is it not any man's thinking otherwife, that wiil alter the cafe, nor

afford the Atheifts any relief againft thofe two imagined evils of theirs.

For things are fullen, and will be as they are, whatever we think them, or

wifti them to be; and men will at laft difcover their error, when perhaps

it may be too late. Wiftiing is no proving; and therefore this atheiftick

argument from intereft is no argument at all againft the exiftcnce of a

God, it being nothing but the ignorant wifti, and vain defire of befotted

Atheifts.

In the next place, this wiftt of Atheifts is altogether founded upon a

miftaken notion of God Almighty too, that he is nothing bjt arbitrary

will omnipotent ; which indeed is not the moft defirable thing. Bi:t as it

hath been often declared, the will of God is the will of goodnefs, j.iRice, and
wifdom rtfelf omnipotent. His will is not meer will, fuch as h.uh no other

reafon brfides itfelf; but it is law, equity, and chancery ; it is the to hi-.M, or
Ought itfelf, decreeing, willing, and ading. Neither does God puniftiany,

out of a delight in pu'-iifhrnent, or in the evil and fufTering of the perfons

puniftied ; but to thofe, who are not avialoi, altogether incurable, SU-n

»«lfEi'a, his puniflrment is phyfuk, in order to their recovery and a-

mendmenc \ fo that the fource aixl fountain thereof is goodncfs to

the
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the perfons themfelves punifhed. But to fuch as are incurable, the punifli-

ment inflided on them is intended for the good of the whole. So that

this attribute of juftice in God doth not at all clafli with the attribute of

goodncfs, it being but a branch thereof, or particular modification of the

lame. Goodnefs and juftice in God are always complicated together;

neither his goodnefs being fondnefs, nor his juftice cruelty; but he being

both good in punifhing, and juft in rewarding and difpenfing benefits.

Wherefore, it can be the intercft of none, that there (hould be no God nor

, immortality, unlefs perhaps of fuch defpcrately and incurably wicked per-

fons, who abandoning their true intercft of being good, have thereupon ncr

other intereft now left them, tlian not to be, or become nothing.

To be without a God, is to be without hope in the world ; for Atheifts-

can have neither faith, nor hope, in I'enfelefs matter, and the fortuitous mo-
tions thereof And though an underftanding being have never fo much
enjoyment of itfelf for thg prefent^ yet could it not polTibly be happy, with-

out immortality, and fecurity of the future continuance thereof. But the

Atheifts conclude, that there is nothing immortal, and that all life perilhes

and vanifhes into nothing ; and confequently alfo, that ivSxty.ovtx dv{nra.pxlov^

happinefs is a thing, that hath no exiftence in nature, a meer figment and
chimasra, or idle wilh and vain dream of mortals. Wherefore it cannot

be the intereft of mankind, that this hypothefis ftiould be true, which thus

plainly cuts off all hope from men, and leaves them in an utter impoflibi-

lity of being ever happy,

God is fuch a being, as if he could be fuppofed not to be, there is no-

thing, which any, who are not defperately engaged in whckednefs, no not

Atheifts themfelves, could pofTibly more wifh for, or defire. To believe a

God, is to believe the exiftence of all polTible good and perfeftion in the

univerfe ; it is to believe, that things are as they fhould be, and that the

world is fo well framed and governed, as that the whole fyftem thereof

eould not pofTibly have been better. For peccability arifes from the ne-

eefTity of imptrfedl free-willed beings, left to themfelves, and therefore could

not by omnipotence itfelf have been excluded ; and though fin a(5lual might
perhaps have been kept out by force and violence, yet, all things computed,

it was doubtlefs moft for the good of the whole, that it fhould not be thus

forcibly hindered. There is nothing, which cannot be hoped for, by a

good man, from the Deity ; whatibever happinefs his being is capable of,

snd fuch thingSy as eye hath not feeUy nor ear heard, nor can now enter into the

heart of man to conceive. Infinite hopes lie before us, from the exiftence of

a Being infinitely good and powerful, and our own fools immortality ; and
nothing can hinder or obftiuct thele hopes, but our own wickednefs of life.

To believe a God, and do well, are two the moft hopeful, cheerful, and
comfortable things, that pofTibly can be. And to this purpofe is that of
14nui ',

f Apud Jsmblichmn de Vita Pythagor. Cap. XXVU. p. 117, u8.
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"Wherefore, as for Democritus and £/)zV«r«j, whofe encomiums the Atheifts

here fo loudly fing forth, we fay, that however they have made lb great

a noife in the world, and have been fo much cried up of late, yet were they

really no better than a couple of infatuated fophifts, or witty fooJs, and de-

bauchers of mankind.

And now come we to the lad atheiftick argumentation, wherein they

endeavour to recommend their dodrine to civil fovereigns, and to per-

fuade them, that theifm or religion is abfolutely inconfiftent with their in-

tereft ; their reafons for which are thefe three following. Firft, becaufe

the civil fovereign reigns only in fearj and therefore, if there be any power
and fear greater than the power and fear of the J_,eviathan, civil authority

can fignify little. Secondly, becaufe fovereignty is in its own nature abfo-

lutely indivifiblc, and muft be either infinite, or none at all ; fo that divine

laws (natural and revealedj fuperiour to it, circumfcribing it, would con-

fequently deftroy it. Wherefore religion and theifm muft of necelfity be

displaced, and removed out of the way, to make room for the Leviathan to

roll and tumble in. Thirdly and laftly, private judgment of good and
evil, juft and unjuil, is alio contradidlious to the very being of a body
politick •, which is one artificial man, made up of many natural men
united under one head, having one common reafon, judgment and will,

ruling over the whole. But confcience, which religion introduceth, is pri-

vate judgment of good and evil, juft and unjuft, and therefore altogether

inconfiftent with true politicks; that can admit of no private confciences,

but only one publick confcience of the law.

In way of anfwer to the firft of which, we muft here briefly unravel the

atheiftick ethicks and politicks. The foundation whereof is firft laid irt

the villanizing of human nature -, as that, which has not fo much as any thfe

leaft feeds, either of politicalnefs, or ethicalnefs at all in it ; nothing of
equity and philanthropy ; (there being no other charity or benevolence any
where, according to them, fave what refulteth from fear, imbecillity, and
indigency) nothing of publick and common concern, but all private and
felfilh -, appetite and utility, or the defires of fenfuil pleafure, and ho-

nour, dominion, and precellency before others, being the only meafurcs

of good in nature. So that there can be nothing naturally juft or un-

juft, nothing in itfelf finful or unlawful, but every man by nature hath

jus i^.d omnia, a right to every thing, whatfoever his appetite inclineth him
unto, or himfelf judgeth profitable; even toother n.en's bodies and lives.

Si occidere cupis. Jus halves ; if thou dejirejl to kill, thou haft then naturally

a right thereunto ; that is, a liberty to kill without any fin or injuftice. FoV
jus and lex, or juftitia, right and law, or juftice, in the language of thele

atheiftick politicians, arediredtly contrary to one another ; their right being
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a belluine liberty, not made, or left by juftice, butfuch as is founded in a

fuppofuion of its abfolute non-exiftence. Should therefore a fon not only

murder his own parents, who had tenderly brought him up, but alfo ex-

quifitely torture them, taking pleafure in beholding their rueful looks, and

hearing their lamentable fhrieks and outcries, there would be nothing of

fin or injuftice at all in this, nor in any thing elfe •, becaufe juftice is no na-

ture, but a meer faftitious and artificial thing, made only by men, and c'i-

vil laws. And, according to thcfe men's apprehenfions, nature has been very

kind and indulgent to mankind herein, that it hath thus brought us into the

world, without any fetters or fhacklcs upon us, free from all duty and ob-

lioration, juftice and morality, thefc being to them nothing but reftraints

and hinderances of true liberty. From all which it follows, that nature ab-

folutely diflbciates and fegregates men from one another, by reafon of the

inconfiftency of thofe appetites of theirs, that are all carried out only to

private good, ajjid confequently, that every man is, by nature, in a ftate of

war and hoftility againft every man.

In the next place therefore, thefe atheiftick politicians further add, that

though this their ftate of nature, which is a liberty from all juftice and
obligation, and a lawlefs, loofe, or b.lluine right to every thing, be in itfelf

abfolutely the beft ; yet neverthelefs by reafon of men's imbecillity, and
• the equality of their ftrengths, and inconfiftency of their appetites, it proves

by accident the worft -, this war with every one making men's right or li-

berty to every thing indeed a right or liberty to nothing ; they having no
fecurity of their lives, much lefs of the comfortable enjoyment of them.

For as it is not poftible, that all men fliould have dominion, (which were
indeed the moft defirable thing, according to thefe principles) fo the gene-

rality muft needs be fenfible of more evil in fuch a ftate of liberty with

an univerfal war againft all, than of good. Wherefore, when men had
been a good while hewing, and ftafhing, and juftling againft one ano-

ther, they became at length all weary hereof, and conceived it necefl'ary

by art to help the defect of their own power here, and to chufe a lef-

fer evil, for the avoiding of a greater ; that is, to make a voluntary abate-

ment of this their infinite right, and to fubmit to terms of equality with

one another, in order to a fociable and peaceable cohabitation : and not

only fo, but alfo for the fecurity of all, that others fliould obferve fuch

rules as well as themfelves, to put their necks under the yoke of a common
coercive power, whofj will being the will of them all, fhould be the very

rule, and law, and meafure of juftice to them.

Here therefore thefe atheiftick politicians, as they firft of all ftander hu-

man nature, and make a villain of it ; fo do they, in the next place, re-

proach juftice and civil fovereignty alfo, making it to be nothing but an
ignoble and baitardly brat of fear -, or elfe a left~er evil, lubmitted to meer-
ly out of neceffity, for the avoiding of a greater evil, that of var with

every one, by reafon of men's natural imbecillity. So that according to

this
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this hypothefis, juftiee and civil governm.nt are' plainly things not good
in themfelves, nor defireable, (they being a hinderance of lib..rty, and no-

thing but fhackles and fetters,) but by accident only, as neceflary evils :

and thus do thefe politicians themfelves fometimes diftinguilh betwixt

good and jufl", that bonnm amatur per fe, jujiian per accidens ; good is that,

which is loved for itfelf, but juji by accident. From whence it follows

unavoidably, that all men mufl: of neccflity be axevrff J~rxa«ot, unwillingly

juJl, or not with a full and perfcft, but mixt will only ; juft being a

thing, that is not fincerely good, but fuch as hath a great dafh or dofc

of evil blended with it. And this was the old atheiilick generation of

juftiee, and of a body politick, civil fociety, and fovereignty. For

though a modern writer affirm this hypothefis (which he looks upon as

the only true fcheme of politicks) to be a new invention, as the cir-

culation of the blood, and no older than the book de Give, yet is it

certain, that it was the commonly received do<5i;rine of the atheiftick

politicians and philofophers before Plato's time ; who reprefents their

lenfe concerning the original of juftiee, and civil fociety in this manner :

Di Rfp- I- 2.0* TTfltOrOD '{(pTfJ TTSol TSTK lix«£, Tt Tf 01/ Vjf^XVH ^0^£tl ytyovt JtXajOOTj^?)' TTf^lXEUW

xj IvofAKfTxi TO uTTo T? no'/xs iTTiTx^^x •iofj.ifj.ov Tf >^ (Jixatw I am to declarc fitjl what

jujlice is, according to the fenfe of thefe philofophers, and from whence it was

generated. They fay therefore, that by nature, lawlefs liberty, and to do that,

which is now called injujlice, and injury to other men, is good ; but to fuffer it

from others, is evil. But of the two, there is more of evil in fuffering it, than

of good in doing it : whereupon when men had clafhed a good while, doing and

fuffering injury, the greater part, who by reafon of thdr imbedllity were not

able to take the former without the latter, at length cotnpounded the bufinefs

amongjl themfelves, and agreed together by pacls and covenants, neither to do

nor fuffer injury, but to fubmit to rules of equality, and make laws by compatl,

in order to their peaceable cohabitation, they calling that, which was required

in thofe laws, by the name of jufl. And then is it added ; ?<J
Juzi t^utjih )/£V£<nii

T£ >^ sVi'ai) J'ly.aioo-uiJii, fiSTx^iJ Stxv ts [j-iv d.^ir>i i'tPit^, (Xj scimxv f/.ri JiJw Sty.rrj, rv

i\ icxxiVk, Im aJ'»x!(|U£D'^ riu.y)oc73xi oiijvx\<^ ? to Si ilxxicv Ij y-iQiO o-j rgrjiJ du.-

(pOTiPo}v, xyxTraSxi i'x^ u; dyx^ov, aXA' u; xppurix t» x^ikcTj 7iij,iy.iwif ^nd
this is, according to thefe philofophers, the generation and effence of juftiee, as

a certain middle thing betwixt the beft and the worji. The bejl, to exercife a

lawlefs liberty of doing whatfoever one pleafe to other men without fuffering

any inconvenience from it ; and the worft to fuffer evil from others, without

being able to revenge it. Juftiee therefore, being a middle thing betwixt both

thefe, is loved, not as that which is good in itfelf, but only by reafon of men's

imbecillity, and their inability to do injufttee. For as much as he, that had

fufficient poiver, would never enter into fuch compass, and fubmit to equality

and fubjeSlion. As for example, if a man had Gygts his magical ring, that

he could do whatfoever he lifted, and not be feen or taken notice of by any, fuch

5 "^
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a one would certainly never enter into covenants^ nor fubmit to lazus of equa-

iity and fubjeStion. Agreeably whereunto, it hath been concluded al/b by
fome of thefe old atheiftick philofophers, that juftice was xXXotcioj dyx^iv^

Not properly and direSfly one's own good, the good of him, that is jujl, but

another man^s good, partly of the fellow-citizens, but chiefly of the ruler,

"whofe vajjal he is. And it is well known, that after Plato's time, this hy-
pothefis concerning juftice, that it was a meer fadtitious thing, and fprung

only from men's fear and imbecillity, as a JefTer evil, was much infifted on
by Epicurus alfo.

But let us in the next place fee, how our modern atheiftick philofophers

and politicians, will manage and carry on this hypothefis, fo as to confo-

ciate men by art into a body politick, that are naturally difTociated from
one another, as alfo make juftice and obligation artificial, when there is

none in nature. Firft of all therefore, thefe artificial juftice- makers, city-

makers, and authority-makers, tell os, that though men have an infinite

right by nature, yet may they alienate this right, or part thereof, from them-
felves, and either fimply renounce it, or transfer the fame upon fome other

perfon -, by means whereof it will become unlawful for themfelves, after-

wards, to make ufe thereof Thus a late writer ', men may by figns declare,

Velle fe non licitum fibi amplius fore, certum aliquid facere, quod jure anted,

fecifje poterant ; That it is their will, it [hall no longer be lawful for them, to

do fomething, zvhich before they had a right to do ; and this is called by him, a

fimple renunciation of right. And further, faith h^, they may declare again

Velle fe non licitum fibi amplius fore dliciii rejijlere, &c. That it is their will,

it fhcill be no longer lawful for them, to rejifl this or that particular perfon,

whom before they might lawfully have rejifted ; and this is called a tranfiation

of right. But if there be nothing in its own nature unlawful, then cannot

this be unlawful for a man afterwards, to make ufe of fuch liberty, as he had
before in words renounced or abandoned. Nor can any man, by his meer
will, make any thing unlawful to him, which was not fo in itfelf ; but only

fufpend the exercife of fo much of his liberty, as he thought good. But
however, could a man by his will oblige himfelf, or make any thing unlaw-

ful to him, there would be nothing got by this, becaufe then might he, by
his will, difoblige himfelf again, and make the fame lawful as before. For
what is made meerly by will, may be deftroyed by will. Wherefore, thefe

politicians will yet urge the bufinefs further, and tell us, that no man can
be obliged but by his own aft, and that the eftence of injuftice is nothing

elfe but dati repetition, the taking aljuay of that, which one had before given.

To which we again reply, that were a man naturally unobliged to any
thing, then could he no way be obliged to ftand to his own aft, fo that it

ihould be really unjuft and unlawful for him, at any time, upon fecond

thoughts, voluntarily to undo, what he had before voluntarily done. But
the Atheifts here plainly render injuftice a meer ludicrous thing, wh.n
they tell us', that it is nothing but fuch an abfirdity in life, as it is in dif-

putation, when a man denies a propofition, that he had before granted ;

Vol. 11. 5Y which
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which is no real evil in him as a man, but only a thing called an abfur-

dity, as a difputant. That is, injuftice is no abfolute evil of the man -,

but only a relative incongruity in him, as a citizen. As v;hen a man
fpcaking Latin, obfcrvcs not the laws of grammar, this is a kind of in-

jullice in him, as a Latinift or grammarian ; fo when one, who lives in

civil fociety, obferves not the laws and conditions thereof, this is, as it

were, the falfe Latin of a citizen, and nothing elfe. According to which

notion of injufi:ice, there is no fuch real evil or hurt in it, as can any

way withftand the force of appetite and private utility, and oblige men to

civil obedience, when it is contrary to the fame. But thefe political jugglers

and enchanters will here caft yet a further mill before men's eyes with

their pafts and covenants. For men by their covenants, fay they, may
unqueftionably oblige themfelves^ and make th ings unjufl and unlawful to

them, that were not fo before. Wherefore, injuftice is aguin defined by them,

and that with more fpecioufneO, to be thebrcachof covenants. But though it

be true, that if there be natural juflice, covenants will oblige ; yet, upon the

contrary fuppofuion, that there is nothing naturally unjulf, this cannot be un-

juft neither, to break covenants. Covenants, without natural juftice, are nothing

but meer words and breath -, (as indeed thefe atheiftick politicians themfelves,

agreeably to their own hypothefis, call them) and therefore can they have no

force to oblige. Wherefore, thefe juftice-makers are themfelves at laft nc-

ceflltated to fly to laws of nature, and to pretend this to be a law of nature,

that men flaould ftand to their pafts and covenants. Which is plainly to

contradii5l their main fundamental principle, that by nature nothing is un-

juft or unlawful ; for if it be fo, then can there be no laws of nature •,

and if there be laws of nature, then mufl there be fomething naturally un-

juft and unlawful. So that this is not to make juftice, but clearly to un-

make their own hypothefis, and to fuppofe juftice to have been already

made by nature, or to be in nature j which is a grofs abuirdity in difpu-

tation, to affirm what one had before denied. Bat thefe their laws of na-

ture are indeed nothing but juggling equivocation, and a meer mockery •,

themfelves again acknowledging them to be no laws, becaufe law is no-

thing but the word of him, who hath command over others ; but only con-

clufions or theorems concerning what conduces to the confervation and de-

fence of themfelves, upon the principle of fear ; that is, indeed the laws

of their own timorous and cowardly complexion : for they, who have courage

and generofity in them, according to this hypothefis, would never fubmit to

fuch fneaking terms of equality and fubjeftion, but venture for dominion ;

and refolve either to win the faddle, or lofe the horfe. Here therefore do

our atheiftick politicians plainly dance round in a circle ; they firft de-

riving the obligation of civil laws, from that of covenants, and then that

of covenants from the laws of nature -, and laftly, the obligadon both of

thefe laws of nature, and of covenants themfelves, again, from the law,

command, and fanftion of the civil fovereign -, without which neither of

them would at all oblige. And thus is it manifeft, how vain the attempts

of thefe politicans are, to make juftice artificially, when there is no fuch

thing naturally •, (which is indeed no kfs than to make fomething out of no-

thing)
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thing) and by nrt to confociate into bodies politick thofc, whom nature

had diflfociated from one another -, a thing as iinpoflible, as to tie knots in-

the wind or water; or to build up a (lately palace or caftle out of fand.

Indeed the ligaments, by which thefe politicians would tie the members of
their huge Leviathan, or artificial man together, are not fo good as cob-
webs ; they being really nothing, but meer will and words : for if au-

thority and fovereignty be made only by will and words, then is it plain,

that by will and words they may be unmade again at pleafure.

Neither indeed are thefe atheiftick politicians themfelves altogether un-

aware hereof, that this their artificial juftice and obligation can be no
firm vinculum of a body politick, to confociate thofe together, and unite

ihem into one, who are naturally diflbciated and divided from one ano-

ther j they acknowledging, that covenants without the fword, being but

words and breath, are of no ftrength to hold the members of their Leviathan^

or body politick together. Wherefore, they plainly betake themfelves at

length from art to force and power, and make their civil fovereign really

to reign only in fear *. And this muft needs be their meaning, when they

fo conftancly declare all obligation, juft and unjuft, to be derived only

from law ; they by law there underftanding a command dire5led to fiich as

by reafon of their imbecillity are not able to reftjt : fo that the will and com-
mand of the more powerful obliges by the fear of punifhment threatned*.

Now, if the only real obligation to obey civil laws be from the fear of
puniflimenr, then could no man be obliged to hazard his life for the fafety

of his prince and country •, and they, who could reafonably promife them-
felves impunity, would be altogether difobliged, and confequently might
juflly break any laws, for their own advantage. An affertion fo extrava-

gant, that thefe confounded politicians themfelves are afhamed plainly to

own it, and therefore difguife it, what, they can by equivocation •, them-
felvcs fometimes alfo confcffing fo much of truth, that Pena non obligate

fed obligatum tenet ^, ptinifkment does not oblige, but only hold thofe to their

duty, who were before obliged. Furthermore, what is made by power and
force only, may be unmade by power and force again. If civil fovereigns

reign only in the tear of their own fvvord, then is that right of theirs fo

much talked of, indeed nothing elfe but might, and their authority, force i

and confequently fuccefsful and profperous rebellion, and whatfoever can be
done by power, will be ipfo faHo thereby juftified. Laftly, were civil fo-

vereigns, and bodits politick, meer violent and contra-natural things, then

would they all quickly vanifh into nothing, becaufe nature will prevail

ag-iinft force and violence ; whereas men conllantly every where fall into

political order, and the corruption of one form of government is but the

generation of another.

Wherefore, fince it is plain, that fovereignty and bodies politick can

neither be meerly artificial, nor yet violent things, there muft of neceflity

be Ibme natural bond or vinculum to hold them together, fuch as may b jth

really oblige I'ubjeccs to obey the lawful commands of fovereign?, and fa-

5 Y 2 vereigns
' Hobbes,Leviatlian, Cap.. XV I. Md. ibid. Cap. XIV. §. II.
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vereigns in commanding to feek the good and "welfire of their fubjeds \-

whom thefe atheiftick politicians, (by their infinite and bdiuine right) quite

difeharge from any fiich thing. Which bond or vinculum can be no otlier

t-han natural juftice ; and foinething of a common and pubhck, of a co-

menting and conglutinating nature, in all rational- being?. ; the original of

both which is from the Drity. The right and authority of God himll-lf is

founded in juftice ; and of this is the civil fovereignty alfo a certain par-

ticipation. It is not the meer creature of the people, and of men's vvilic,.

and therefore annihilable again by their wills at pleafure ; but hath a ftamp

of divinity upon it, as may partly appear from hence, becaufe that jus vi(<s

£5? necis, that/>oufr of life and death, which- civil fovereigns have,, was fie—

ver lodged in fingulars, before civil fociety ; and therefore could not be

conferred by them. Had not God and nature made a city •, were there not.

a natural conciliation of all rational creatures, and fubjedion of them to-

the Deity, as their head (which is Cicero's\ Una civil as deorum atque homi-.

num, one city of gods and men) had not God made afx^''-' '3 «f>C''<^*», ruling

and being ruled, fuperiority and fubjedlion, with their refpedlive duty and
obligation ; men could neither by art, or political encl-nntraenr,. nor yet by
force, have made any firm cities or polities. The civil fovereign is no Le-

viathan, no beaft, but a God,
(
I have faid ye are gods

'

:) he reigns not in-

meer brutifli force and fear, but in natural juftice and confcltnce, and in

the right and authority of God himielf. Neverthclcfs, we deny not, but

that there is need of force and fear- too, to conftrain thofe to obedience, to

•whom the confcience of duty proveth ineffecflual. Nor is the fear of the

civil fovereign's. own fword alone fufficient for this neither, unaffifted by
religion, and the fear of an invifible Being omnipotent, who feoth all things,

and can punifii fecret, as well as open tranfgrcflbrs,, both in this life, and

after death. Which is a thing fo confefledly true, that Atheiils have there-

fore pretended religion to have been at firft a meer politicil figment. We
conclude therefore, that the civil fovereign reigneth not, meerly in the feai*-

of his own power and fword ; but firft in the juftice, and authority, and

then in the power and fear alfo of God Almighty. And thus much for

the firft atheiftick pretence, from the intereft of civil fovereigns.

To their fecond, that fovereignty is ciTentially infinite, and therefore al-

together inconfiftent with religion, that would limit and confine it, we re-

ply ', that the right and authority of civil fovereigns is not, as thefe our

atheiftick politicians ignorantly fuppofe, a meer belluine liberty, but it is a-

right effentially founded in the being of natural juftice, as hath been de-

clared. F'or authority of commanding is fuch a right, as fuppofts obliga-

tion in others to obey,, without which it could be nothing but meer will and

force. But none can be obliged in duty to obey, but by natural juftice ;

commands, as fuch, not creating obligation, but prefuppofing it. For, if

pcrfons were not before obliged to obey, no conimands would fignify any

thing to them. Wherefore, the firft original obligation is not from will,

but nature. Did obligation to the things of natural juftice, as

many fuppofe, arife from the will and pofitive command of God^
only.

; ^ De Natur. Deor. Lib. II. Cap. IXII. p. 3043. Tom. IX. Opw. * Pfalm Ixxxii. 6.
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only by reafon of punifhments threatened, and rewards promifed ; the
confcquence of this would be, that no man was good and juft, but only by
accident, and for the fake of Ibmcthing e'fe -, whereas the goodnefs of
jullicc or righteoufnefs is intiinfecal to the thing itfelf, and this is that, which'
obligeth, (and not any thing foreign to it) it being a different fpecies of
good from that of appv^tite, and private utility, which every man may
difpenfi withal. Now there can be no more infinite juftice, than there can.

be an infinite ru'e, or an infinite meafure. Juftice is effentially a determi-
nate thing ; and therefore can there not be an infinitey^.'^j, right or autho-
rity. If there be any thing in its ov/n nature jull: and obliging, or fuch,

as ought to be done ; then nuift there of r.ecellKy be fomething unjuft, or
unlawful, which therefore cannot be obligingly commanded by any authority,

whatfocver. Neither ought this to be thought any impeachment of civil

authority, it extending univ.rfally to all, even to that ot the D.-ity itfelf.

The right and authority of God himfelf,. who is the fupreme fovereign of
the univerfe, is alfo in like manner bounded and circumfcribed by juftice.

God's will is ruled by iiis juftice, and not his juftice ruled by his- will -, and
therefore God himfelf canrfot command, wliat is in its own nature unjuft.

And thus have we made it evident, that infinite right and authority of do-
ing and commanding any thing without exception, fo that the arbitrary will

of the commander fliould be the very rule of juftice itfelf to others, and
coiifequently might oblige to any thing, is an abfolute contradiftion, and a

nonentity ; it luppofing nothing to-be in its own nature juft or unjuft ;

which it there were not,, there could be no obligation nor authority at all.

Wherefore the Atheifts, who would fluter civil fovereigns with this infi-

nite right, as if their will ought to be the very rule of juftice and con-
fcience, and, upon that pretence, prejudice them againft religion, do as ill

deferve of them, as of religion hereby ;. they indeed abfokitely divefting

them of all right and authority, and leaving them nothing, but mecr bru-

tilh force and btl'.uine liberty. And could civil fovereigns utterly dcmolifh
and deftroy confcicnce and religion in the minds of men, (which yet is an
abfolute irapoftibility) they thinking thereby to make elbow-room for them-
felves, they would certainly bury themfelves alfo in the ruins of them.
Neverthelefs, thus much is true ; That they, in whom the fovereign le-

giflative power of every polity is lodged,^ (whether fingle ptrfons, or affem^
blies;) they, who make civil laws, and can reverie them at pleafure,

though they may unqueftionably fin againft God, in making unjuft laws,

yet can they not fin politically or civilly, as violators or tranfgreftbrs of
thofe laws cancelled and reverfcd by them, they being fuperiour to them.
Nor is this all ;. but thefe fovereign legiflative powers may be faid to be
abfolute alfo in another fenfe,, as being oLm-md^vmy unjudicabU, or uncen-
lurable by any human court ; becaufe, if they were fo obnoxious, then
v/ou!d that court or power, which had a.right to judge and cenfure them,
be iuperiour to them

-,
which is contrary to the hy.pothefis. And then, if

this power were again judicable by fome other, there muft ei[her be an infi-

nite progrefs, or endlefs circulation, (a thing not only abfurd, but alfo

utterly inconfiftent with government and property •, becaufe, there beiru;

no ulumate judgment umppealable from, there could never be any final;

determi natioa.
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determination of controverfies ;) or elfe at lafl, al! miift be devolved to the

multitude of fingulars, which would be a diflolution of the body politick,

and a ftate of anarchy. And thus have we fully confuted the fecond athe-

iflick pretence alfo, for the incovjiftency of religioTt wilh civil fovereignly.

Their third and laft follows -, Th^l private judgment of good and evil is

contradiSiious to civil/overeignty^ and a body politick, this being one artificial

man, that muft be all governed by one reafon and will. But confcience is

private judgment of good and evil, lawful and un'awful, (£c. To which

we reply, That it is not religion, but, on the contrary, the principles of

thefe atheiftick politicians, that unavoidably introduce private judgment of

good and evil, fuch as is abfoiutely inconfiftent with civil fovereignty;

there being, according to tbem, nothing in nature of a publick or common
good, nothing of duty or obligation, but all private appetite and utility, of

which alfo every man is judge for himfelf For if this were fo, then, when-

ever any man judged it moft for his private utility to difobey laws, rebel

againft fovercigns, nay, to poifon or ftab them, he would be unqueftionably

bound by nature, and the reafon of his own good, as the higheft law, to

do the fame. Neither can thefe atheiftick politicians be ever able to bring

men out of this ftate of private good, judgment and will, which is natural

to them, by any artificial tricks and devices, or meer enchantments of words,

as artificial Jujiice, and an artificial man, and a common pcrfon and ivill, and

a publick confcience, and the like. Nay, it is obfervable, that themfelves

are neceffitated, by the tenour of thefe their principles, cafuiftically to allow

fuch private judgment and will-, as is altogether inconfiftent with civil fove-

reignty -, as, that any man may lawfully refift in defence of his own life j

and that they, who have once rebelled, may afterwardsjuftly defend them-

felves by force. Nor indeed can this private judgment of men, according

to their appetite and utility, be poffibly otherwife taken away, than by na-

tural juftice, which is a thing not of a private, but of a publick and com-

mon nature j and by confcience, that obligeth to obey all the lawful com-

mands of civil fovereigns, though contrary to men's appetites and private

intereft. Wherefore confcience alfo is, in itfelf, not of a private and partial,

but of a publick and common nature ; it refpefting divine laws, impartial juf-

tice and equity, and the good of the whole, when clafhingwith ourownfelfifh,

good, and private utility. This is the only thing, that can naturally confoci-

ate mankind together, lay a foundation for bodies politick, and take away that

private will and judgment, accotding ro men's appetite and utility, which is

inconfiftent with the fame •> agreeably to that of Plato's ', re y.qmv <t\.vSu^ to

'iSiov Sixq-ttS., That, which is of a ccm^non and publick nature, unites ; but

that, which is of a private, fegregates and diffociates. It is true in-

deed, that particular perfons muft make a judgment in confcience for

themfelvcs, (a publick confcience being nonfenfe and ridiculous,) and

that they may alfo err therein : yet is not the rule neither, by which

confcience judgeth, private; nor itfelf unaccountable, unkfs in fuch mif-

taken fanaticks, as profefTcdly follow private impulfes ; but either the

natural and eternal laws of God, or elfe his revealed will, things more pub-

lick

• De Legib. Lib. IX. p. 660.
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'ick than the civil laws of any country, and of which others alfo may
judge. Neverthelefs, we deny not, but that evil perfons may, and do fome-
times mal<e a pretence of confcience and religion, in order to fedition and
rebellion, as the bell: things may be abufcd ; but this is not the fault of reli-

gion, but only of the men ; confcience obliging, though firft to obey God,
yet, in fubordination to him, the laws of civil fovereigns alfo. To con-

clude, confcience and religion oblige fubjedls aftively to obey all the law-

ful commands of civil fovereigns, or legiflative powers, though contrary to

their own private appetite, intereft, and utility ; but, when thefe fame
fovereign legiQative powers command unlawful things, confcience, though
it here obliges to obey God^ rather than man, yet does it, notwithftanding,

oblige not torefift. Rom. xiii, Wbofoever rejifteth the fower^ refijleth the or-

dinance of God, and they that, rejifi pall receive to themfelves damnation.

And Matthew xxvi. All they, that take the fword, Jhall periJJj with the

fivord. Here is the patience and the faith of the faints. And thus does reli-

gion give unto Csefar the things that are C^far'j, as well as unto God the

things that are God's.

And now, having fully confuted all the atheiftick grounds, we confidently

conclude. That the firft original of all things was neither ftupid and fenfe-

Jefs matter fortuitoufly moved, nor a blind and nefcient, but orderly and
methodical plaftick nature •, nor a living matter, having perception or un-

derftanding natural, without animal fenfe or confcioufnefs ; nor yet did

every thing exift of itfelf neceffarily from eternity, without a caufe. But

there is one only necelTary exiftent, the caufe of all other things j and this

an abfolutely perfedl Being, infinitely good, wife, and powerful ; who hath

made all, that was fit to be made, and according to the bed wifdom, and
exercifeth an exaft providence over all : whofe name ought to be hal-

lowed, and fepa rated from all other things ; To whom be all honoury and

gloryi and worjhip, for ever and ever. Amen.

THE END.
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ology, but alfo a natural cognation, pro-

.ved from the origin of the atomica! phy-
fiology, which proceeded in general

from the vidlory and triumph of. reafon

over ftrnfe. 27
- XX\'^III. A more particular account
of the origin of this atgmical philofophy,
from that one principle of reafon, that

i.n nature nothing comes from ncthing,

nor goes to notl,nng. And that the. an-

cient atomology was built upon this foun-

dation proved at large. P^'g*^ 29
XXIX. That this fclt-fime principle,

vv^hich made the ancient. Atomifls dif-

card qualities and fubftantial forms, ma-ie

them alfo aflert incorporeal fubilance -,35

XXX. And with it immortality cf

fouls.
^ _

37
XXXI. That the doftrine of pre-

exiftenceand tranfmigratiun of fouls had

alfo the fame original. ,•?

XXXII. 1 his not confined by thofe

ancients to human fouls only, but ex-

tended to all fouls and lives whatfoever.

39
XXXIII. All this proved from Em-

pedocles, who plainly aflerted the pre-

exiftencc, as well as the poft-exiftence

of all fouls, from this fundamental prin-

ciple, that nothing can come from nothing,

nor go to nothing.

XXXIV. A cenfure of this doftrine,

that from this ground. may be folidfy

proved tb-e future immortality of hu-

man fouls, but not their pre-exiflence-

;

becaufc all fouls muft be created by God,
fome tune or other. ' 43
XXXV. An hypothefis tofolvethe in-

corporeity of the fouls of brutes, with-

out their poft-exiftence, and fucceflive

tranfmigrations. 44
XXXVI. And that this will not pre-

judice the immortality of human fouls.

45
XXXVII. But that.theE'mpedoclean

hypothefis is indeed, of the two, more
rational, than the opinion of thofe, who
make the fouls of brutes all corporeal.

ibid.

XXXVIII. Moreover, that the con-

ftitution of the atomica! phyfiology is

fuch in it felf, as that v/lu)foever enter-

tains it, thoroughly underftanding the

fame, mull needs hold incorporeal fub-

ftance; in five particulars. 46
XXXIX. Two great advantages of

the atomical or mechanical phyfiology ;

the
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the firft whereof Is this. That it ren-

ders the corporeal world intelliglbJe,

which no other philofophy doth. Page48
XL. The fecond advantage of it,

that it prepares an eafy and clear way
for the demonllration of incorporeal

fuftance. ibid.

XLI. Concluded from all thefe pre-

mifes, that the ancient Mofchical philofo-

phy was integrated and made up of thefe

two parts, atomical phyfiology, and the-

ology or pneumatology. 50
XLII. But that this entire philofo-

phy was afterwards mangled and dif-

membred, fome taking one part thereof

alone, and fome the other. 5 r

XLin. That Leucippus and Demoiri-

titi\ being atheiftically inclined, took the

atomical phyfiology alone, endeavouring

to atheize the fame, and fo begat a nion-

griland fpurious philofophy, atheiftically

atomical, or atomically atheiftical : and

their unfuccefsfulnefs herein. 51

XLIV. That Plato took the theo-

logy or pneumatology of the ancients

alone, rejecfting their atomical phyfio-

logy J and upon what prejudices he did

fo. 52
XLV. That Arijlotle followed Plato

herein. A commendation of his philo-

fophy, (together with an impartial cen-

fure) and a deferved preference thereof

before the Democrititk and Epicurean.

5i

CHAP. II.

Wherein are contained all the pretended

grounds of reafon, for the atheijlick

hypothe/is.

I.rTn\HAT the Democritick philo-

J^ fophy, made up of corporealifm

and atomifm compHcated together, is

efTentially atheiftical. 59
II. Though Epicurus, who was an

atomical Corporealift, pretended to af-

fert a democracy of gods, yet Was he

for ail that an abfolute Atheift. And
that Atheifts commonly equivocate and

difguifethemielves. Page 90
III. That the Democritick philofophy,

which makes fcnfelefs atoms, not only

the firft principles of bodies (as the an-

cient atomology did) but aUb all things

whatfoever in the univerfe, and there-

fore of Soul and Mind, is nothing elle

but a fyftem of atheology, or atheifm

fvvaggeriiig under a pretence to wifdom
and philofophy. And though there be

another oppofue form of atheifm, which

we call Strator.ical, yet is the Demo-
critick atheifm chiefly confiderable ;

all the dark myfteries whereof will be

here revealed. 6j

IV. That we being to treat concern-

ing the Deity, and to bring all thofe pro-

phane and unhallowed myfteries of a-

theifm into light, in order to a confuta-

tion of them ; the divine afTiftance and

dire(5lion ought to be implored, as it

commonly was by Pagans themfelves

in fuch cafes. 63
V. That we are both to difcover the

Atheifts pretended grounds of reafon

againft the Deity, and their attempts to

folve all the phasnomena without a God.
The firft of their grounds, that no man
can have an idea or conception of God,
and therefore he is but an incompre-

henfible nothing. ibid.

VI. A fecond atheiftick argumenta-

tion, that there can be no creation out

of nothing, nor omnipotence, becaufc

nothing can come from nothing ; and
therefore whatfoever fubftantially is, was
from all eternity, of it felf, uncreated

by any Deity. 64
VII. A third pretended ground of

reafon againft a Deity ; that the ftrideft

notion of a God implying him to be in-

corporeal, there can be no fuch incor-

poreal Deity, there being no other fub-

ftance befides body. Becaufe v.hatfo-

ever is, is extended •, and whatfoever

5 Z 2 is
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is extended, is either empty fpace, or

body. Page 6^
VIII. The Atheifts pretence, th;it

the do(5trine of incorporeal fubftance

fprungfrom a ridiculous miftake of ab-

ftra(5t names and notions for realities.

Their impudence in making the Deity

but the chief of fpcdres, znOberon or

prince of fairies and phancies. This

the fourth atheiftick argument, that to

fuppofe an incorporeal IVIind to be the

original of all things, is nothing elfe, but

to make the abfrrad notion of a mere

accident to be the firft caufe. Cy

IX. A fifth pretended ground of a-

theifm, that an incorporeal Deity being

already confuted, a corporeal one may
be difproved alfo, from the principles

of corporealifm in general •, becaufe

matter being the only fubftance, and all

other differences of things nothing but

the accidents thereof, generable and

corruptible ; no living, underftanding

Being can be eflentially incorruptible.

The Stoical God incorruptible only by

accident. 69
X. Their further attempt to do the

fame atomically, that the firft principle

of al! things whatfoever in the univerfe

•Seing atoms, or corpufcula devoid of

iall manner of qualities, and coniequently

(Of fenfe attd up<ierftanding (which fprung

iVp afterwards, from. a. certain compo^
fition or contexture of them) Mind or

Deity could not therefore be the firll

Original of all. 70
XI. A farther atheiflick attempt to

rmpugn a Ddity^^ by difproving the

"\)v6'rld's animation, or its being governed

by a living, inuierilanding, animahfh

Nature, prefiding over the whole ; be-

caufe, forfooth, fenfe and underftanding

are peculiar appendices to flefti, blood

and brains ; hnd reafon is n-o where to

be found but in hunvsn form. 73
XII. An eiglith atheiftick inftance.

That God being taken by all for amoft

haj-.py> eternal and immortal animal (ox

living Being) there can be no fuch thing ;

becaufe all Hving beings are concretions

ot atoms,that were at firft generated, and
are liable to death and corruption, by
the diflblution of their compagts ; life

being no fimple, primitive nature, but
an accidental modification ofcompounded
bodies only, which upon the difunion

of their parts, or difturbance of their

contexture, vanifheth into nothing.

Page 75
XIII. A ninth pretended atheifticii

deraonftration, That by God is meant a

firft caufe or mover, and fuch as was
not before moved by any thing elfe with-

out it ; but nothing can move it felf,

and therefore there can be no. unmoved
mover, nor any firft in the order of
caufes, that is, a God. 76

XIV. Their farther improvement of
the fiime principle, that there can be

no aftion whatfoever without fome ex-

ternal caufe ; or that nothing taketh be-

ginning from it felf, but from the aftion

of fome other agent without it : fo that

no cogitation can arifeofit felf without a

caufe ; all a(5tion and cogitation being

really nothing but local niotion : from
whence it follows, that no thinking

being could be a firft Caufe, any more
than a machine, or mitomaton. 76
XV. Another grand myftery of a-

•theifm, that all knowledge and mental

conception is the information of the

things themfelves known, exifting with-

out the knower, and a mere paftion

from them •, and therefore the world

muft needs have been before any know-
ledge, or conception of it, but no know-
ledge or conception before the world, as

its caufe. 'j'j

XVI. A twelfth atheiftick argumenta-

tion, that things could not be made by
a God, becaufe they are fo faulry and

ill made. , That they were not contrived

for the good of man, and that the deluge

of evils,which overflows all, fiiows them

not to haveproeeededfroniany Deity, ib-.

XVII
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XVII. A thirteenth inftance of A-

theifts, from the def^ft of providence,

that in human affairs ail is Tobti and

Bohif, Chaos and Confufion. Pdgs 97
XVIII. A fourteenth athelftick ob-

jeflion, that it is impoflible for any one

Being to animadvert and order all things

in the diftant places of the whole

world at once -, but, if it were poffible,

that fuch infinite negociofity v.ould be

abfolutely inconfiftent with happinefs.80

XIX. Queries of Atheiib, why the

world was not made fooner ? and,

what God did before ? why it was

made at all, fince it was fo long un-

made ? and how the architedt of the

world could rear up fo huge a fabrick ?

81

XX. The Atheills pretence, that it

is the great intereft of mankind there

fliould be no God ; and that it was a

noble and heroical exploit of the De-
mocriticks, to chace away that affright-

fiil fpedlre out of the world, and to

free men from the continual fear of a

Deity, and punifhment after death,

embittering all the pleafuresof life. 83
XXI. The laft atheiflick pretence,

that theifm is alfo inconfiftent with ci-

vil fovereignty, it introducing a fear

greater than the fear of the Leviathan :

and that any other confcience, befides

the civil law (being private judgment)

is iffo faSfo a diffolution of the body
politick, and a revolt to the ftate of
nature. 84
XXII. The Atheifts conclufton from

all the former premises, (as it is fet

down in Plato and Lucretius,) that all

things fprung originally from Nature
and Chance, without any Mind or God,
or proceeded from the neceffity of ma-
terial motions ur.direded for ends. And
that infinite atoms, devoid of all life

and fenfe, moving in infinite fpace from
eternity, did by their fortuitous ren-

counters and entanglements produce

the fyftem of this whole univerfe, and

as weiJ aii animate as inanimate thinqs.

Page'qj

C H A r. III.

An introdtiolicn to the ccnftUation. of tie

atheiftick grounds ; "zz-kereiit is con-

tained a J articular account of all the

feveral forms of Atheifn^ together

Ziuth a nccejfary digreffion canarmng
aplafiick or artificial nature.

I. ^
I
AHat the grounds of the hylo-

j[ zoi'ck atheifm could not be in-

fixed on bv us in the former chapter,

together with thofe of the atomick,

they being direftly oppofite each to

other ; with a farther account of this

hylozoick atheifm. 104
II. A fuggeftion in way of caution,

for the preventing of all miftakes, that

every Hylozoi'ft muft: not therefore be

prefently condemned as an Atheift, or.

but a meer counterfeit hiftrionical

Theift. 105
III. That neverthelefs fuch Hylo-

zo'ills, as are alfo Corporealifts, or ac-

knowledge no other fubftance befides

body, can by no means be excufed from

the imputation of atheifm, for two rea-

fons. 106
IV. That Strata Lampfacentts (com-

monly called Plyficus) was probably the

firft aflerter of the hylozoick atheifm,

he acknowledging no other God, but

the life of nature in matter. 107
V. Further proved, that this Strato

was an Atheift, and of a different form

from Democritus, he attributing an e-

nergetick nature, but without fenfe and

animality, to all matter. loS

VI. i'hat Strato, not deriving all

things from a meer fortuitous princi-

ple, as the Democritrck Atheifts did,

nor yet acknowledging any one plaftick

nature to prefide over the whole, but

deducing the original of things from a

mixtuve
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nilxtuie of chance and pkftick nature

both together, in the fcveral parts of"

matter, mud therefore needs be an hy-

lozoick Atheift. Page 108

"VII. That the famous Hippocrates

•was neither an hylozo'ick nor Demo-
critick Atheift, but rather an Heracli-

tick corporeal Theift. 109

VIII. That Plalo took no notice of

the hyIozo"ick atheifm, nor of any o-

ther, fave what derives the original of

all things from a meer fortuitous na-

ture ; and therefore either the Demo-
critical, or the Anaximandriin atheifm,

which latter will be next declared, no
IX. That it is hardly imaginable,

there fhould have been no philofophick

Atheifts in the world before Democri-

tiis and Leucippus ; Plato obferving al-

fo, that there have been fome or other

in all ages fick of the atheiftick difeafe :

and Ariftotle affirming many of the

firft phiiofophers to have cffigned only

A material caufe of the mundane fyftem,

without either intending, or efficient

caufe. They fuppofing matter to be

the only fubftance, and all other things

nothing but the paffions and accidents

thereof, generab'e and corruptible. 1 1

1

X. The docfcrine of v,'hich Materia-

lifts may be more fully underftood from

thcfe exceptions, which Arfffotk makes

againft them. His firil: exception •, that

they affigned no caufe of motion, but

introduced it into the world unac-

countably. '12

XI. Jlriftollc's fecond exception, that

thefe Materialifls affigned no caufe, rS

Eu x^ KkAuc, of well mid fit ; that is,

gave no account of the orderly regu-

larity of things. Anaxagoras faid to be

the firft lonick philofopher, who made
Mind .and Good a principle of the uni-

verfe. ibid.

XII. Concluded from hence, that

thefe Mater'alLfts in Anjlotk vveredovvn-

r::,ht Atheifts, not merely becaufe they

held all fubftance to be body, foraf-

much as Heractitus and Zeno did the

like, and yet are not therefore num-
bered amongft the At'ieifts (thefe fup-

pofing the whole world to be an ani-

mal, and their fiery matter originally

intelledual ;) but becaufe they madeftu-

pid matter, devoid of all underftanding

and life, to be the only principle. Page 1 1 3

XIII. And fuppofed every thing, be-

fides the bare fubftance of matter, to

be generable and corruptible •, and con-

fequently, that there could be no other

God, than fuch as was native and mor-
tal. That thofe ancient theologers and

theogonifts, who generated all the gods

out of Night and Chaos without excep-

tion, were only verbal Theifts, but real

Atheifts ; fenfelefs matt:er being to them
the higheft Numen. ibid.

XIV. The difference obferved be-

twixt Arijlotk's atheiftical Materialifls

and the Italick phiiofophers ; the for-

mer determining all things, befides the

bare fubftance of matter, to be made
or generated •, but the latter, that no real

entity was either generated or corrupt-

ed ; they thereupon both deftroying the

qualities and forms of bodies, and af-

fcrting the ingenerability and incorpo-

reity of fouls. 1 14
XV. How Arijlotk's atheiftick Ma-

terialifts endeavoured to baffle and e-

lude that axiom of the Italick phiio-

fophers, that Nothing can come from

nothing, nor go to nothing. And that

Anaxagoras was the firft amongft the

lonicks, who yielded fo far to that

principle, as from thence to aflert in-

corporeal fubftance, and the pre-exif-

tence of qualities and forms •, he con-

ceiving them to be things really diftinft

from the fubftance of matter. 116

XVI. The error of fome writers,

who from Ariftotlt% affirming, that the

ancient phiiofophers did ge.ierally coii-

clude the world to have been made,

from thence infer them, to have been

all Theifts ; and that Anjlctle contra^

dids
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diifts himfelf i'l reprefenting many of

them as Atheifts. That the ancient

Atheifts did generally M<:i/.<i-nou7v, r.JJert

the "U'cr/d to have been made, or have

had a beginning; as, on the other hand,

fome Theifts did maintain its ante-eter-

nitv, but in a way of dependency up-

on the Deity. That we ought there-

fore here to diilinguifh betwixt the

fvftein of the world, and the bare fub-

ftance of the mitter ; all Atheifts con-

tending the matter to have been not

only eternal, but alfo fuch independent-

ly upon any other being. Page 117

XVII. Some of the ancients conclu-

ded this materialifm, or hylopathian a-

theifm, to have been at leaft as old as

Homer ; who made the ocean (or fluid

matter) the fiither of all the gods : and

that this was indeed the ancientcft of all

atheifms, which verbally acknowledging

gods, yet derives the original of them
all from Night and Chaos. A defcrip-

tion of this- atheiiVick hypothefis' in y:^-

rijiophanes ; that Night and Chaos firft

laid an egg, out of which fprung forth

Love, which afterwards mingling again

with a Chaos, begat heaven and earth,

animals and all the gods. 120

XVill. That, notwithftanding this,

in Ariftotk^s judgment, not only Par-

tnenidcs, but alfo Hefiod^ and other an-

cients, who made Love fenior to the

gods, were to be exempted out of the

number of Atheifts •, they underftand-

ing by this Love an adive principle or

caufe of motion in the univerfe •, which

therefore could not refuk from an egg

of the Night, nor be the offspring of

Chaos, but muft be fomething in order

of mature before matter. Sinnnias Rho-

diuj his IVings a poem in honour of

this divine or heavenly Love. This

not that Love neither, which was the

offspring of Pf^.'f? and Porus in Piato.

Iti what redtified and r.-fincd fenfe it

may pafs for true theolo^iy, that Love

is the fiiprcme Deity, and original of
all things. •t'^gc 1 21

XIX. That howe^'er Demccritus and
Let'.cip;us be elfewhere taxed by .^ri-

ftotk for this very thing, the afliigning

only a material caufe of the univerfe ;

yet were they not the perfons intended
by him in fheforementioned accufation,

but certain ancienter philoRiphers, who
alfo were not Atomilts, but alTcrters of
qualities, or hylopathians. 12^
XX. That Ariflotle\ atheiftic Mate-

rialirts were indeed all the firft lonick

philofophers before Anaxagoras^ Tbales

bting the head of them. But that 77Wfj
b' ing acquitted from this imputation of
atheifm by feveral good authors, his

next fucceflbr, Anaxinidnder, is rather

to be accounted the ^-^yji'y^^';, or prince

of this atheiftick philofophy. ibid.

XXI. A paiTage out of Arifiotk ob-

jected, which at firft fight feems to

make Anay.imander a divine philofo-

pher, and therefore hath led both mo-
dern and ancient writers into that mif-

take. But that this, well confidered,

proves the contrary, that Anaximander
was the chief of the old atheiftick phi-

lofophers. 124
XXII. That it is no wonder, if A-

7jaximander called fenfelefs matter To
Q>im^ or the divinity, fmce to all Athe-
ifts that muft needs be the higheft Nu-
men. And how this may be laid to be
immortal, and to govern all: with the

concurrent judgment of the Greek fcho-

liafts upon this place. 126
XXUI. A further account of the A-

naximandrian philofophy, from whence
it appeareth to have been purely athe-

iftical. 127
XXIV. That as the vulgar have al-

ways b^en ill judges of Theifts and A-
thtifts, fo have learned men commonly
fuppofed fewer Atheifts than indeed
there were. Anaximander and Democri-
(HS Athfijfts both alike, though philc--

fophizing
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fophizing different ways : and that

fome pafegcs in P'alo refped the A-
naximandrian form of atheifm, rather

than the Democritical. Page 129

XXV. The reafon, why Di'inocritus

and Leucippus new-modell'd atheifm

into this atomick form. 131

XXVI. That befides the three forms

of atheifm already mentioned, we
fometimes meet with a fourth, which

fuppofes the univerfe to be, tho' not

an animal, yet a kind of plant or ve-

getable, having one regular plaftick

nature in it, but devoid of underftand-

ing and fenfe, which difpofes and or-

ders the whole, 1 3

1

XXVII. '^i hat this form of atheifm,

which makes one fenfelefs plaftick and

plantal nature to prefide over the whole,

is different from the hylozoick, in that

it takes away all fortuitoufnefs •, fub-

jefting all things univerfally to the fate

of this one methodical unknowing na-

ture. 1 2 3

XXVIII. Poffible, that fome in all

ages might have entertained this athe-

iftical conceit, that all things are dif-

penfed by one regular and methodical

fenfelefs nature ; neverthelefs it feemeth

to have been chiefly afferted by certain

fpurious Heracliticks and Stoicks. Up-
on which account this cofmo-plaftick

atheifm may be called pfeudo-Zenoni-

an; U^
XXIX. That, befides the philofo-

phick Atheifts, there have been always

in the v/orld enthufiaftick and fanatick

Atheifts ; though indeed all Atheifts

may in fome fenfe be faid to be both

enthufiafts and fanaticks, as being

meerly led by an 'Oj/^ii ilxoy^y or ir-

rational impetus. i 3 4
XXX. That there cannot eafily be

any other form of atheifm befides thefe

four already mentioned -, becaufe all

Atheifts are Corporealifts, and yet not

all Corporealifts Atheifts •, but-only fuch

of them as J>iuke the firft principle not

to be intelledual. ihid.

XXXI. A diftribution of atheifnis

producing the forementioned qua/ernio,

and fhewi.Tg the difference, that is be-

twixt them. Page 136
XXXII. That they are but meer

bunglers at atheifm, who talk of kn-
fitive and rational matter fpecifically

differing. And that the canting aftro-

logical Atheifts are not at all confider-

able, becaufe not underftanding them-
felves. 137
XXXIII, Another diftribution of a-

theifms, that they either derive the ori-

ginal of all things from a meerly for-

tuitous principle, and the unguided mo-
tion of matter ; or elfe from a plaftick,

regular, and methodical, but fenfelefs

nature. "What Atheifts denied the e-

ternity of the world, and what afterted

it. 138
XXXIV. That of thefe four forms

of atheifm, the Atomick or Democriti-
cal, and the Hylozoick or Stratonical,

are the principal : which two being once
confuted, all atheifm will be confuted.

142
XXXV, Thefe two forms of atheifm

being contrary to each other, that we
ought in all reafon to infift rather, upon
the atomick : neverthelefs we fhall elfe-

where confute the hylozoick alfo ; and
further prove againft all Corporealifts,

that no cogitation nor life can belong

to matter. 145
XXXVI. That in the mean time, we

ftiall not neglcd: the other forms of a-

theifm, but confute them all together,

as they agree in one principle. As ai-

fo, by way of digreffion here infift

largely upon the plaftick life of nature,

in order to a fuller contutation, as well

of the hylozoick, as the cofmo-plaftick

atheifm. 146
I. That thefe two forms of atheifm,

are not therefore condemned by us,

meerly becaufe they fuppofe a life of

nature, diftinft from the animal life :

however
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however this be a thing altogether ex-

ploded by feme profeflldTlieifts, there-

in fymbolizing too much with the

Democritick Atheifts. Page 146

2. That if no plaftick artificial na-

ture be admitted, then one of thefe

two things muft be concluded ; that

either all things come to pafs by for-

tuitous mechanifm or material nece/Iity

(the motion of matter unguided) or elfe

that God doth x.:T-ii^yi7^i ixttmIcc, do all

things himfelf immediately and mira-

culoufly ; framing the body of every

gnat and fly, as it were, with his own
hands : forafmuch as divine laws and

commands cannot execute themfelves,

nor be alone the proper efficient caufes

of things in nature. 147
3. To fuppofe the former of thefc,

that all things come to pafs fortuitoufly,

by the unguided motion of matter, and
without the diredion of any Mind, a

thing altogether as irrational as im-

pious ; there being many phasnomena
both above the mechanick powers, and
contrary to the laws thereof. That the

mechanick Theifts make God but an

idle fpedtator of the fortuitous motions

of matter, and render his wifdom alto-

gether ufelefs and infignificant. y^r/-

Jtotle^s judicious cenfure of this fortui-

tous mechanifm, and his derifion of that

qonceit, that material and mechanical
* reafons are the only philofophical. 148

4. That it feems neither decorous in

refpefl of God, nor congruous to rea-

fon, that he fhould ^^-jTn^yuv aVavla, do

(ill things hi7>ifelf immediately and mira-

culoitjly, without the fubferviency of

any natural caufes. This further con-

futed from the flow and gradual pro-

cefs of things in nature, as alfo from

thofe errors and bungles, that are com-
mitted, when the matter proves inept

and contumacious ; which argue the a-

gent not to be irrefiflible. 149

5. Reafonably inferred from hence,

that there is an artificial or plaftick na-

VOL.II.

ture in the univerfe, as a fubordlnate

inftrument of divine providence, in the

orderly difpofal of matter : but not
without a higher providence alfo prefi-

ding over it , forafmuch as this plaftick

nature cannot aft eledlively or with
difcretion. Thofe laws of nature con-

cerning motion, which the mechanick
Theifts themfelves fuppofe, really no-
thing elfe, but a plaftick nature, or fper-

matick reafons. 150,
6. The agreeablenefs of this doftrine

with the fentiments of the beft philo-

fophers of all ages. Auaxagoras^ though
a profefled Theift, feverejy cenfured

both by Plato and Arijlotle as an en-

courager of atheifm, meerly becaufe he
ufed material and mechanical caufes,

more than mental and final. Phyfio-
logers and aftronomers, for the fame
reafon alfo, vulgarly fufpected of athe-

ifm in Plato's time. 151

7. The plaftick artificial nature no
occult quality, but the only intelligible

caufe of that, which is the grandeft of
all phenomena, the orderly regularity

and harmony of things •, which the me-
chanick Theifts, however pretending to

folve all phsenomena, give no account

of. A God or infinite Mind aflcrted by
thefe, in vain and to no purpofe. 154.

8. Two things here to be perform-
ed -, to give an account of the plaftick

artificial nature ; and then, to ftiow

how the notion thereof is miftaken and
abufed by Atheifts. The firft general

account of this nature according to A-
rijiotle, that it is to be conceived as art

it felf ading inwardly and immediately

upon the matter •, as if harmony living

in the mufical inftruments lliould move
the ftrings thereof without any exter-

nal impulfe. 155
9. Two pre-eminences of nature a-

bove human art ; firft, that whereas
human art acfls upon the matter with-
out, cumberfomcly or moliminoufly,
and in a way of tumult or hurlyburly ;

6 A nature.
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nature, ading upon the fame from

within more commandingly, doth its

work eafily, cleverly and filently. Hu-
man art adteth on matter mechanical-

ly, but nature vitally and magically.

10. The fecond pre-eminence of na-

ture, that whereas human artifts are

often to feck and at a lofs, anxioufly

confult and deliberate, and upon fe-

cond thoughts mend their former work •,

nature is never to feek or unrefolved

what to do, nor doth (he ever repent

of what fhe hath done, and thereupon

correct her former courfe. Human ar-

tifts themfelves confult not as artifts,

but always for want of art ; and there-

fore nature, though never confulting

nor deliberating, may notwithftanding

adl artificially and for ends. Concluded,

that what is by us called Nature, is

really the divine art. 156
1 1

.

Neverthelefs, that nature is not

the divine art pure and abftraft, but

concreted and embodied in matter : the

Divine art not archetypal but eftypal.

Nature differs from the Divine art or

wifdom, as the manuary opificer from

the architeft. 155
12. T\\'o imperfeftions of nature, in

refpedt whereof it falls ftiort of human
art. Firft, that though it adt for ends

artificially, yet it felf neither intends

thofe ends, nor underftands the reafon

of what it doth; for which caufe it

cannot aft eledlively. The difference

betwixt fpermatick reafons and know-
ledge. That nature doth but ape or

mimick the divine art or wifdom •, be-

ing it felf not mafter of that reafon, ac-

cording to which it a(5ts, but only a

fervant to it, and drudging executioner

thereof. 156

13. Proved, that there may be fudh a

thing as adeth artificially, though it

felf do not comprehend that arc and

reafon, by which its motions are go-

verned. Firft from mufical habits ; the

dancer refembles the artificial life of na-

ture, P^S^ ^57
14. The fame further evinced from

the inftinfts of brute animals, direfting

them to aft rationally and artificially,

in order to their own good and the

good of the univerfe, without any rea-

fon of their own. Thefe inftinfts in

brutes but paflive impreffes of the di-

vine wifdom, and a kind of fate upon
them. 158

15. The fecond imperfeftion of na-

ture, that it afteth without animal

phancy, (yv.xtSy.Ti.:, confenfe^ or ccn-

fcioiifnefs, and hath no exprefs feif-per-

ception and felf enjoyment. ibid.

16. Whether this energy ofthepla-

ftick nature be to be called cogitation

or no, nothing but a logomachy, or

contention about words. Granted, that

what moves matter vitally, muft needs

do it by fome energy of its own, di-

ftinft from local motion •, but that there

may be a fimple vital energy, without

that duplicity, which is in fynasfthefis,

or clear and exprefs confcioufnefs. Ne-
verthelefs, that the energy of nature

may be called a certain droufy, una-

wakened, or aftoniftied cogitation. 159

1 7. Several inftances, which render it

probable, that there may be a vital ener-

gy without fynasfthefis, clear and ex-

prefs con-fenfe or confcioufnefs. 160

18. Wherefore the plaftick nature,

afting neither knowingly nor phanta-

ftically, muft needs aft fatally, magi-

cally and fympathetically. The divine

laws and fate, as to matter, not meer
cogitation in the mind of God, but an

energetick and effeftual principle in it.

And this pbftick nature, the true and

proper fate of matter, or of the corpo-

real world. What magick is, and

that nature, which afteth fatally, afteth

alfo
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alfo magically and fynipatheticaily.

Page i6i

19. That nature, though it be the

divine art, or fate, yet for all that, is

neither a god, nor goddefs, but a lev/

and imperfed creature, it afting artifi-

cially and rationally, no otherwife than

compounded forms of letters, when
printing coherent philofophick fenfe •,

nor for ends, than a faw or hatchet in

the hands of a fkilful mechanick. The
plaftick and vegetative life of nature,

the loweft of all lives, and inferiour to

the fenfitive. A higher providence,

than that of the plaftick nature, go-

verning the corporeal world it felf. ibid.

20. Notwithftanding which, foraf-

much as the plaftick nature is a life, it

muft needs be Incorporeal. One and

the felf-fame thing having In It an en-

tire model and platform of the whole,

and adting upon feveral diftant parts of

matter, cannot be a body. And though

Ariftotle himfelf do no where declare

this nature to be either corporeal or In-

corporeal, Cwhich he neither clearly

doth concerning the rational foul) and

his followers commonly take It to be

corporeal ; yet, according to the genuine

principles of that philofophy, muft it

needs be otherwife. 165
21. The plaftick nature being incor-

poreal, muft either be a lower power
lodged In fouls, which are alfo con-

fclous, fenfitive or rational i or elfe a

diftindt fubftantial life by it felf, and

Inferiour foul. That the Platonifts af-

firm both •, with AriflotW^ agreeable

determination •, that nature is either

part of a i"ou!, or not without foul.

ibid.

22. The plaftick nature, as to the bo-

dies of animals, a part, or lower power,

of their refped:ive fouls. That the ph?e-

nomena prove a plaftick nature or ar-

chcus in animals , to make which a di-

ftlnd thing from the foul, would be to

multiply entities without neceffity. The
foul endued with a plaftick nature, the

chief formatrix of its own body, the

contribution of other caufes not exclu-

ded. P^Z^ J 66
23. That, befides the plaftick in par-

ticular animals, forming them as fo ma-
ny little worlds, there is a general pla-

ftick or artificial nature In the whole
corporeal unlveife, which likewife, ac-

cording to Jrijlotky Is either a part and
lower power of a confcious mundane
foul, or elfe fomething depending tliere-

on. 167
24. That no left according to Art-

Jlotle, than Plato and Socrates, our

felves partake of life from the life of
the univerfe, as well as we do of heat

and cold from the heat and cold of the

univerfe. From whence it appears, that

Ariftotle alfo held the world's anima-

tion, which Is further undeniably

proved. An anfwer to two the moft
confiderable places In that philofopher

objefted to the contrary. That Ari-

ftotle's firft immoveable mover was no
foul, but a perfe<5l intellect abftraft from
matter, which he fuppofed to move on-

ly as a final caufe, or as being loved ;

and befides this, a mundane foul and
plaftick nature to move the heavens ef-

ficiently. Neither Arijlotle's nature nor
mundane foul the fupreme Deity.

However, though there be no fuch
mundane foul, as both Plato and y/n-

_/?<?//(? conceived, yet may there be, not-

withftanding, a plaftick or artificial na-

ture depending upon a higher Intellec-

tual principle. 168
25. No Impofllbility of other parti-

cular plafticks : and though It be not
reafonable to think every plant, herb
and pile of grafs, to have a plaftick or
vegetative foul of Its own, nor the
earth to be an animal j yet may there

6 A 2 poiTibly
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poflibly be one plaftick artificial nature

prefiding over the whole terraqueous

globe, by which vegetables may be fe-

verally organized and framed, and all

things performed, which tranfcend the

power of fortuitous mechanifm. Pcge

171

26. Our fecond undertaking, which

was to fliow, how grofly thofe Atheifts

(who acknowledge this artificial plaftick.

nature, without animality,) mifundcr-

ftand it, and abufe the notion, to make

a counterfeit God Almighty, or Nu-

men of it ; to the exclufion of the true

Deity. Firft, in their fuppofing that

to be the firft and higheft principle of

the univerfe, which is the laft and

loweft of all lives, a thing as eflential-

ly derivative from, and dependent up-

on, a higher intelleftual principle, as

the echo on the original voice. Se-

. condly, in their making knk and rea-

fon in animals to emerge out of a fenfe-

lefs life of nature, by the meer modifi-

cation and organization of matter. That

. no duplication of corporeal organs can

ever make one fingle inconfcious lite

to advance into redoubled confciouf-

nefs and ftlf-enjoyment. Thirdly, in

attributing ( fome of them ; perfed

knowledge and underftanding to this

life of nature, which yet themfelves fup-

pofe to be devoid of all aninial fenfe

and confcioufnefs. Laftly, in making

this plaftick life of nature to be meerly

corporeal-, the hylozoifts contending,

that it is but an inadequate conception

of body as the only fubftance, and

fondly dreaming, that the vulgar no-

tion of a God is nothing but fuch an in-

adequate conception of the matter of

the whole univerfe, miftaken for an en-

tire fubftance by it felf the caufe of all

things. And thus fiu the digreffion. 172

XXXVIII. That though the confu-

tation of tlie atheiftick grounds, accor-

ding to the laws of method, ought to

have been referved for the laft part of

this difcourfe, yet we, having reafon to

violate thofe laws, crave the reader's

pardon for this prepofteroufiiefs. A
confiderable obfervation of Plato's^ That

it is not only grcfs fcnfuality, zvhich in-

clines men to mbcize, but alfo an affec-

tation offecmivg zvi/er than the genera-

lity of mankind. Js likezvife, that the

Atheifis making fuch pretence to zvit, it

is a feafonable and proper undertaking,

to evince, that they fumble in all their

ratiocinations. And we hope to make
it appear, that the Atheifts are no con-

jurers ; and that all forms of atheifm

are nonfenfe and impoflibility. Page 174

CHAP. IV.

^e idea of God declared, in way of an-

fwer to the firft atheiftick argument ;

and the grand obje£fion againfi" the

naturality of this idea (as cffential-

ly including unity or onelinefs in it )

from the Pagan polytheifyn, removed.

Proved, that the intelligent Pagans
generally acknowledged one fupreme
Deity. A fuller explication of whofe

polytheifm and idolatry intended ; in

order to the better giving an account

of Chrijtianity.

I. rir^HE either ftupid infenfibilfty,

j_ or grofs impudence of Atheifts,

in denymg the Word of God to have

any fignification -, or that there is any

other idea anfwering to it, befides the

meer phantafm of the found. The dif-

eafe called by the philofopher 'A-oAi-

5w(j-(j T^voYiTivJiy the petrification, or dead

infenftbility of the mind. 192
II. That the Atheifts themfelves

muft needs have an idea of God in

their minds, or otherwife, when they

deny
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deny his exiftence, they Ihould deny

the exiftence of nothing. That they

have alfo the fame Idea of him in gene-

ral with the Theifts -, the one denying

the very fame thing, which the others

afErm Page i94

III. A lemma, or preparatory pro-

pofitiontothe idea of God, That though

fome things be made or generated, yet

it is not poflibie, that all things (hould be

made, but fomething muft of neceffity

exift of it felf from eternity unmade, and

be the caufe of thofe other things, that

are made. _ il>^d.

IV. The two moft oppofite opinions

concerning what was felf-exiftent from

eternity, or unmade, and the caufe of

all other things made -, one, that it

was nothing but fenfelefs matter, the

moft imperfeft of all things. The o-

ther, that it was fomething moftperfedl,

and therefore confcioufly intelledual.

The afTerters of this latter opinion, The-

ifts, in a ftrift and proper fenfe ; of the

former, Atheifts. So that the idea of

God in general is, a perfed confcioufly

underftanding Bieing (or Mind,) felf-

exiftent from eternity, and the caufe of

all other things. 194? '^95

V. Obfervable, that the Atheifts, who

deny a God, according to the true Idea

of him, do notwithftanding often abufe

the word, calling fenfelefs matter by that

name v they meaning nothing elfe there-

by but only a firft principle, or felf-ex-

iftent, unmade thing : according to which

notion of the word God, there can be no

fuch thing at all as an Atheift, no man
being able to perfuade himfelf, that all

things fprung from nothing. 195
VI. In order to a more punctual de-

claration of this divine idea, the opinion

of thofe taken notice of, who fuppofe

two felf-exiftent, unmadeprincipies, God
and Matter : according to which, God,

not the Principle ofall things, nor the fole

Principle, but only the chief. 196,197

VII. Thefe Materiarlans, impcrfc/t

and miftaken Theifts. Not Atheifts, bc-

caufe they fuppofe the world made and

governed by an animalifti, fcntient and

underftanding nature •, whereas no A-
thelfts acknowledge confcious Animality

to be a firft principle, but conclude it to

be all generable and corruptible : nor

yet genuine Theifts, becaufe they ac-

knowledge not omnipotence in the full

extent thereof. A latitude therefore in

theifm ; and none to be condemned for

abfolute Atheifts, but fuch as deny an

eternal, unmade Mind, the framer and

governour of the whole world. 198,

199
VIII. An abfolately perR-d Being,

the moft compendious idea of God :

which includeth In it, not only necef-

fary exiftence, and confcious intelledu-

allty, but alfo omni-caufality, omnipo-

tence, or infinite power. Wherefore

God the fole Principle of all things and

Caufe of matter. The true notion of in-

finite power. And that Pagans com-

monly acknowledge omnipotence, orin-

finite power, to be included in the idea

of God. 200, 2or

IX. That abfolute perfedion implies

yet fomething more than knowledge

and power. A vaticination in men's

mindsof ahigher good than either. That,

according to Arijhtk, God is better than

knowledge •, and hath morality in his na-

ture, wherein alfo his chief happlnefs

confifteth. This borrowed from Plate,

to whom the higheft Perfedlon, and fu-

preme Deity, is goodnefs It felf, fub-

ftantlal, above Knowledge and Intelled,

Agreeably with which, the Scripture

makes God, and the fupreme Good,

Love. This not to be underftood of a

foft, fond, and partial love ; God being

rightly called alfo an impartial Law, and

the Meafure of all things. Atheifts alfo

fuppofe soodnefs to be included in the

ideaof that God, whofe exiftence they

deny.
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deny. This Idea here more largely de-

clared. Page 20?, 20.^, &c.

X. That this forementioned idea of

God eflentially includeth unity, one-

]inefs, or folitaviety in it v fiiice there

cannot poflibly be more than one abfo-

lutely Supreme, one Caufeof all things,

one Omnipotent, and one infinitely Per-

fe(5t. Epiciiri's and his followers pro-

feffedly denied a God, according to

this notion of him. 207
XI. The grand objedlion againft the

idea of God, as thus eflentially inclu-

ding onelinefs and Angularity in it, from

the polytheifm of all nations formerly,

("the Jews excepted) and of all the

wifeft men, and philofophers. From
whence it is inferred, that this idea of

God is not natural, but artificial, and

owes its original to laws and arbitrary

inftitutions only. An enquiry therefore

here to be made concerning the true

fenfe of the Pagan polytheifm ; the

bbjeftors fecurely talcing it for granted,

that the Pagan polytheifts univerfally

afTerted many, unmade, felf-exiftent, in-

telledual beings and independent deities,

as fo many partial caufes of the world.

208, 209.

XII. The irrationality of which opi-

nion, and its manifeft repugnancy to the

phenomena, render it lefs probable to

have been the belief of all the Pagan

Polytheifts. 210
XIII. That the Pagan deities were

not all of them univerfally look'd upon
as fo many unmade, fclf-exiftent beings,

unqueftionably evident from hence -, be-

caufe they generally held a 'Theogonia,

or generation of gods. This point of

the Pagan theology infilled upon by He-

roiiotus, the moft ancient profaickGreek

writer. In whom the meaning ot that

Queftion, IVhether the gods loere genera-

ted cr exijled all from eternity^ feems

to have been the fame with this of

Phto'a, IVhether the world -Ji'ere made or

unmade. 211

Certain alfo, that amongft the Ilefi-

odian gods, there was either but one

fclf-exiftent, or elfe none at all. He-

f:od's Love fuppofed to be the eternal

God, or the adtive Principle of the uni-

verfe, 2 1 ?.

That the Valentinian thirty gods, or

jEons (having the greatefl: appearance

of independent deities) were all derived

from one felf-originated Being, called

Bythus, or an tinfatho7nable Depth, 2
1

3

That, befides the Manicha^ans, fome
Pcigans did indeed acknowledge a dithe-

ifm, or duplicity of unmade gods, one

the principle of good, the other of evil.

(Which the neareft approach, that can

be found, to the fuppofed polytheifm.)

Piutarchus Charonenfts one or the chief

of thefe, though not fo commonly ta-

ken notice of by learned men. His rea-

fons for this opinion propofed. 2i^,ip'c.

Plutarch's pretence, that this was the

general perfuafion of all the ancient

philofophers and Pagan nations. His
grounds for imputing it to Plato exa-

mined and confuted. 218, tff.

The true account of the Platonick

origin of evils, from the neceflity of im-

perfedt things. 220
Pythagoras, and other philofophers,

purged likewife from this imputation.

221

That the Egyptians probably did but

perfonate evil, (the confufion, and al-

ternate viciflitude of things in this lower

world,) by Typbon. The only queftion

concerning the Arimanius of the Pcrfian

Magi. This, whether a fclf-exiftent

principle, or no, difputed. 222

Plutarch and Aiticus the only pro-

fefled aflerters of this doftrinc among the

Greek philofophers ; (befides Nume-
niiis m Chalcidius :) who therefore pro-

bably the perfons cenfured for it by Atha-

iicftus. 223, 224
ArJjlolle's explofion and confutation

cf ircAKx 1 a.fX^\ many principles. 225
I'hat a better judgment may be riiade

of
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of the P..i2;an delrie?, a general furvey of

them. They all reduced to five heads;

The fouls of men deceafed, or hero's,

the animated ftars and elements, daemons,

accidents and things of nature perfona-

ted -, and laftly, feveral perfonal names

given to one fuprcme God, according

to the feveral manifeftations of his power

and providence in the world; miftalcen,

for fo many fubftantial deities, or felf-

exiftent minds. 226, (Jc,

Pagans acknowledging omnipotence,

muft needs fuppofe one fovereign Nu-
men. Fatijhis the Manicha^an, his con-

ceit, that the Jews and Chriftians paga-

nized in theopinion of monarchy. With
St. Aujtin's judgment of the Pagans

thereupon. 231, 232
XIV. Concluded, that the Pagan po-

Jytheifm muft be underftood of created,

inteiledlual btings, fuperiour to tnen, re-

ligioufly worfhipped. So that the Pa-

gans held both many gods, and one

God, in different fenfes ; many infe-

riour deities fubordinate to one Supreme.

Thus Onaius the Pythagorean, in Sto-

hteus. The Pagans Creed in Maximus
Tyrius ; One God the King and Father of
all, and many gods the fons of gods. The
Pagan Theogoniathus to be underftood,

of many gods produced by one God.

2335 234
This Pagan Theogonia really one and

the fame thing with the Cofmogonia. P/;?-

to's Cofmogonia a Theogonia, 234, l^c.

Htjtad^s Theogonia the Cofmogonia.

238
The Perfians and Egyptians in hke

manner, holding a Cofmogonia, called

it a Theogonia. 239
This Pagan Theogonia, how by fome

Kiiftaken. ibid.

Both this Theogonia and Cofmogonia
ef the ancient Pagans to be underftood

of a temporary produftion. ibid.

That Plato really allerted the new-
nefs or beginning of the world. .240, 241

Amongft the Pagans, two forts of

Thcogonifts,atheiftick and divine. Plalo

a divuic Theogonift. 242, 243
Other Pagan Theogonifts, Theifts,

or aflerters of an unmade Deity. 244,

245, (Jc.

Thefe divine Tlicogonifts alio made
Chaos and Night fcnior to the Gods ;

that is, to the generated ones. 248
The Orphick Cabala of the world's

produdtion from Chaos (or Nightj and
Love ; originally Mofaical. 249

Other Pagan Theifts neither Theogo-
nifts, nor Cofmogonifts ; they holding

the eternity of the world, and of the

gods : as Arifioth and the junior Pla-

tonifts. 250, i£c.

Thefe notwithftanding acknowledged
all their eternal gods fave one, to be
j/fKHTSf, that is, to have been derived

from that One ; and that there was, in

this fenfe, but ttV 0;o? dymdo;, one only

unmade, or felfexijlent God. 253,254
NecefTary here to fhew, how the Pa^

gans did put a difference betwixt the

one fupreme, unmade Deity, and their

other many inferiour generated gods .255
This done, both by proper names, and

appellatives emphatically ufed. 256, tiff.

©fo', or gods, often put for inferiour

gods only, in way of diftindion from

the Supreme. 261

To ©t-rou and To Aajt/^ouoi/ alfo the fu-

preme Deity. 263
Other full and emphatical defcriptions

of the fupreme God, amongft the Pa-

gans. 264, 265
XV. Further evidence of this, that

the intelligent Pagan Polytheifts held

only a plurality of inferiour deities fub-

ordinate to one Supreme. Firft, becaufe

.ifter the emerfion of Chriftianity, and

its conteft with Paganifm, no Pagan

ever aflerted many independent Deitie?,

but all profefled to acknowledge one

Sovereign, or Supreme. 265
Apollcnius Tyanaus, fet up amongft

the Pagans for a rival with our Saviour

Chrift. 266, t?r.

He,
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He, though ftyled by Vopifcus a true

friend of the gods, and though a ftout

champion for the Pagan polytheifm, yet

a profefTed acknowledger of one fupreme

Deity. Page 269, 270
Celfus the firfl: publick writer againft

Chriftianity, and a zealous Polytheift •,

notwithftanding freely declareth for one

firft and greateft omnipotent God. ibid.

The next andmoft eminent champion

for the Pagan caufe, Porphyrins, an un-

doubted afierter of one fupreme Deity.

Who, in Proclus, not only oppofeth that

evil principle of Plutarch and Atticus,

but alfo contendeth, that even matter

it felf was derived from one perfed Be-

ing.
_

27

1

Hierocles the next eminent antagonift

of Chriftianity, and champion for the

Pagan Gods,did, in the clofeof his Phi-

loAethes, (as we learn from LaSfantitis)

highly celebrate the praifes of the one

fupreme God, the parent of all things.

271, Qc.
Julian, the emperor, a zealous con-

tender for the reftitution ofPaganifm,

plainly derived all his Gods from one,

274, 275,
This true of all the other oppofers ot

Chriftianity, as Jamblichus, Syriatius,

Prcclus, Simplicius, &c. Maximus Ma-
danrenfts, a Pagan philofopher in St.

Aufiin, his profeflion of one fovereign

JVif;;7i?« above all the Gods. Tlie fame

alfo the fenfeof Loiginianus. 275, 276
The Pagans in Arnobius univerfally

difclaim the opinion of many unmade
Deities, and profefs the belief of an om-
nipotent God. 276, 277

Thefe Pagansacknowledged by others

of the fathers alfo, to have held one fo-

vereign Numen. 279, (ifr.

But of this more afterwards, when we
fpeak of the Arlans.

XVI. That this was no refinement or

interpolation of Paganifm, made after

Chriftianity, (as might be fufpededj but

that the dodrine of the moft ancient

Pagan Theclogers, and greateft promo-
ters of polytheifm, was confonant here-

unto ; v/hich will be proved from un-

fufpected writings. 281

Concerning the Sibylline Oracles, two
extremes. 282, i^c.

That Zorcafier, the chief promoter

of polytheifm in the Eaft, profefled the

acknowledgment of one fovereign De-
ity, (and that not the fun neither, but

the maker thereof) proved from Eubulus

in Porphyry. 285, 286
Zoroajter's fupreme God Oronicfdes.

287
Of the Triplafian Mithras. 1 8 8

The Magick, or Chaldaick Trinity.

289
The Zoroaftrian Trinity, Oromafdes,

Mithras, and Arimanes. Thus the Per-

fian Arimanes no fubftantial evil prin-

ciple, or independent god. 290
Concerning the reputed Magick or

Chaldaick Oracles. 292, 293
XVII. That Orpheus, commonly

called by the Greeks the Theologer,

and the father of the Grecanick poly-

theifm, clearly aflerted one fupreme Nu-
r,ien. The hiftory of Orpheus not a mere

romance. 294, 295
VS'^hether Orpheus were the Father of

the poems called Orphical. 296, 297
Orpheus his polytheifm. 298

That Orpheus, notwithftanding, afler-

ted a divine monarchy, proved from
Orphick Verfes, recorded by Pagans :

there being other Orphick Verfes coun-

terfeit. ,:?oo, 301
In'what fenfe Orpheus, aiid other my-

ftical Theologers amongft the Pagans,

called God ' Af'^iw^r.x-.v, Hermaphrodite,

or of both fexes, male and female toge-

ther. 904
Orpheus his recantation of his poly-

theifm a fable; he at the f.irne time ac-

knowledging both one unmade God,

and many generated gods and goddefies.

.•?o.';

That
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That befides the opinion of monarchy,

a trinity of divine hypoftafes fubordi-

nate was alfo another part of the

Orphick Cabala. Orpbem his trinity,

Phanes, Uranus, and Chronus. Page 306

The grand arcanum of the Orphick

theology, that God is all things ; but

in a different fenfe from the Stoicks. 306,

Page 307

God's being all, made a foundation

of Pagan polytheifm and idolatry. 308

XVIII. That the Egyptians them-

felves, the moft polytheiftical of all na-

tions, had an acknowledgment amongft

them of one fupreme Deity. The E-

gyptians the firft Pt>lytheifts. That the

Greeks and Europeans derived their

gods from them, and, as Herodotus af-

fitmeth, their very names too. A Con-

jecture, that'ASiu* of the Greeks w;is

Niji'-J or N>ii'3-a;, the tutelar god of the

city Sais ; a colony whereof the Athe-

nians are faid to have been. And that

Neptune, the Roman fea-god, was de-

rived from the Egyptian Nephthus, fig-

nifying the maritime parts. Of the E-

gyptians worfhipping brute animals. 309,

310

Notwithftanding this multifarious po-

lytheifm and idolatry of the Egyptians,

that they had an acknowledgment of

one fupreme God, probable firft, from

that great fame, which they had for their

wifdom. Egypt a fchool of literaturebe-

fore Greece. 3 ^ ^

The E,gyptians, though attributing

more antiquity to the world than they

ought, yet of all nations the moft con-

ftant aftertersof the Cofmogonia, or no-

vity and beginning of the world : nor

did they think the world to have been

made by chance, as the Epicureans ;

Simplicius calling the Mofaick hiftory of

the creation an Eg y ptian fable. 312,313

That befides the pure and mixc ma-

thematicks, the Egyptians had another

higher philofophy, appears from hence -,

becaufethcy were the firft aflerters of the

Vol. II.

immortality and tranfmigration of fouIs»

which Pythagoras from them derived

into Greece. Certain therefore, that the

Egyptians held incorporeal fubftance-

Page 313, 3 J 4-

That the Egyptians, befides their vul-

gar and fabulous, had another arcaiie

and recondite Theology. Their Sphinges,

and Harpccrates, or Sigalions, in their

Temples. 3 '4- 3^5
This arcane theology of the Egyp-

tians concealed from the vulgar tv/o

manner of ways, by allegories and hiero-

glyphick?. This doubtlefs a kind of

metaphyficks concerning God, as one

perfedl being, the original of all things.

3t6

An objeftion from Ch^eremon (cited by

Porphyrius, in an epiftle to Ancl'O, an

Egyptian Prieft,) fully anfv,-ered by

Jamblichus, in the perfon oi Ai>anr.iio, in

his Egyptian Myfteries. 3 17, 3 i 8

That monarchy was an effcntial p.Tt

of the arcane and true theology of the

Egyptians,may be proved from the Trif-

megiftick \Vritings,though not at all ge-

nuine, ("as the Pcemander, and Sirmon

in the Mount, concerning regeneration ;)

becaufe, though they had been all forged

by Chriftians never fo much, yet being

divulged in thofe ancient times, they

muft needs have fomething of tru:h in

them: thisatleaft. That the Egyptians

acknowledged one fupreme Deity ; or

otherwife they would have been prc-

fently exploded. 3 '9' 3-°

That Cafaubon^ from the detedion

of forgery in two or three at the moft

of thefe Trifmegiftick boo.ks, does not

i-eafonably infer them to have been all

Chriftian cheats: thofe alfo not ejcceptei,

that have been cited by ancient fathers,

but finceloft. 3^0, 321

That there was one Tlxuth or Thoth,

(called by the Greeks Hemes) an in-

ventor of letters and fciences amongft

the ancient Egyptians, not reafonably

to be doubted. Bifides v/homj there is

6 B (aid
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faid to have been a fecond Hermes, fur-

named Trifmegij}, who Icfc many vo-

lumes of philofophy and theology be-

hind him, that were committed to the

cufl-ody of the priefts. Page 321, i^c.

Other books alfo written by Egyp-
•tian priefts, in feveral ages fucceffively,

called Hcrmaical, (as Jamblichus infor-

me'th us) becaufe entitled [p'o more) to

Henncs, as the prefident of learning.

322
That feme of thofe old Hermaick

Books remained in the cuftody of the

Heypt'an priefts, till the times of C/^-

'/nens Alexandrinus. 323
Hermaick Books taken notice of for-

merly, not only by Chriftians, but alfo

by Pagans and philofophers. Jamhli-

ibus his teftimony of them, that they

did really contain Hermaical opinions, or

Egyptian learning-. Fifteen of thefc Her-

maick Bocks puhliftied together at /f/A^tvw

before St. C)7'//'s time. 324, 325
All the philofophy of the prefent Her-

maick Books not merely Grecanick, as

Cofav.bon nffirmeth. TJiat nothing pe-

rifheth ; old Egyptian philofophy, de-

rived by Pythagoras, together with the

tranfmigration of fouls, into Greece. 326,

327
The Afdeplan Dialogue, or P^rfedl

Oration, ffaid to have been tranflated

into Latin by Apnkius) vindicated from

being a Chriftian forgery. 328
An anfvver to two objections made a-

gainft it •, the latter whereof from a pro-

phecy taken notice of by St. Aujlin,

•That the temples of the Egyptian Gods

Jhould Jfjortly be full of the fspulckres of

dead men. ibid.

Petavitis his further fufpicion of for-

gery, becaufe, as La5Ianlius and St. A^iftin

have affirmed, the Chriftian Logos is

herein called a fecond God, and the firft

begotten Son of God. Theanfwer, that

LaHantius and St. Atiflin were clearly

miftaken, this being there affirmed only of

ibe vifible and fenfible world. 329, 330

That befides the Afclepian Dialogue.,

others of the prefent Trifmegiflick Books
contain Egyptian dodtrine. Nor can

they be all proved to be fpurious and
counterfeit. This the rather infifted on,

for the vindication of the ancient fathers.

Page 331, 332
Proved that the Egyptians, befides

their many gods, acknowledged one firll

Supreme, and univerfal Deity, from the

teftimonies of Plutarch, Horus Apollo,

"Jamblichus, (affirming that Hermes deri-

ved all things, even matter itfelf, from
one divine Principle) laftly oi Damafcius

declaringjthat the Egyptian philofophers

at that time had found in the writings

of the ancients, that they held one Prin-

ciple of all things, praifed under the name
of the Unknown Darknefs. 334» ^e.
The fame thing proved from their

vulgar religion and theology ; Hammon
being a proper name for the fupreme

God amongft them ; and therefore ftyled

the Egyptian Jupiter. 2?,7
Though this word Hammon were pro-

bably at firft the fame with Ham or Cham
the ion oi Noah, yet will not this hinder,

but that it might be ufed afterwards by
the Egyptians for the fupreme God. 33S
The Egyptian God Hammon neither

confined by them to the fun, nor to the

corporeal world, but, according to the

notation of the word In the Egyptian

language, a hidden and Invifible Deity.

This farther confirmed from the tefti-

mony of Jamblichus. ^^9
This Egyptian Hammon more than

once taken notice of in Scripture. ^,39^

340
That theEgy ptians acknowledged one

univerfal Nttmen, farther proved from
that famous infcription upon the Saltick

temple, / am all, that ivas., is, andjhall

be, and my veil no mortal hath ever yet

uncovered. That this cannot be under-

ftood of fenfelefs matter, nor of the cor-

poreal univerfe, but of a divine Mind,

or Wifdom, diffufing it felf thorough all.

The
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The peplum, or veil, caft over the ftatue

as well oftheSaitick as Athenian Af/wfri;,?,

hieroglyphlcally fignified the invifibih'ty

and incomprehenfibihfy of the Deity

which is veiled in its works. From what
Proclus addeth to this infcription beyond
Plutarch, And the fun zvas the fruit

which I produced ; evident, that this was
a Derniurgical Deity, the creator of the

fun and of the world. Page 341, 342
How that pafTage of Hccat^eus in Plu-

tarch is to be iinderftood. That the E-
gyptians fufpofed the firfi Cod and the

univerfe to he the fame, viz. becaufe the

fupreme Deity diffufeth it felf thorough

all things. To ny.-i a. name of God alfoa-

mongft the Greek philofophcrs. 343
That Pan, to the Arcadians and other

vulgar Greeiis, was not the corporeal

world, as fenfelefs and inanimate, but as

proceeding from an intelleflual Principle

diffufing it felf through all ; from A'Ja-

crnhius and Phorjvitus. Socrates his

prayer to Pan, as the fupreme God, in

Plato's Pksdrus. 343, 344
Our Saviour Chrift called the Great

Pan by daemons. 345
How the old Egyptian theology, that

God is all things, is every where infifted

upon in the Trifmegiftick Writings. 346

347
That the fupreme God was fometimes

worfhipped by the Egyptians under other
proper, perfonal names, as J/is, Ofnii
and Serapis, 8cc. 349» ^i^-

Recorded in Eufehius, from Porphy-

rius, that the Egyptians acknowledged
one intelledual Demiurgus, or Alaker of
the world, under tlie name of Cneph,

whom they pictured, putting forth an
Egg out of his mouth. This Cneph
faidfohaveproducedanotherGod, whom
the Egyptians called Ptha, the Greeks,

Vulcan, the Soul of the world, and arti-

ficial Plaftick Nature. The teftimonyof

Plutarch, that the Thebaites worfhipped
only one eternal .ind immortal God un-
der this name of Cneph, 412

Thus, according to Apuleius, the E-
gyptians worfhipped one and the fame
fupreme God, under many different

names and notions. ibid.

Probable, that the Egyptians diftin-

guifhed hypoftafes in the Deity alfo.

Krcherus his Egyptian hieroglyphick of

the trinity. An intimation in Jamhli'
chus of an Egyptian trinity, EiSfcn, E-
meph, ox Hemphta, (which is the fime
\i\t\\ Cneph,) znd Plha. Page 413
The doftrine of God's being all, made

by the Egyptians a loundation of poly-

theifm and idolatry, they being led hereby
to perfonate and deify the fcveral parts of
the world, and things of nature -, (which,

in the language of the Afclepianl):ahgia\

is to call God by the name of every thing,

or every thing by the name of God,)
the wife amongfl: them nevcrthele's \\\\-

derflanding, that all was but one fimple

Deity, worfhipped by piece-meal. This
allcgorically fignified by Ofiris\i\% being

difmembred and cut in pieces by '-Ty^hon,

and then made up one again by Ifis.

354? oSS
XIX. That the poets many ways de-

prav'd the Pagan theology, and made
it to have a more Ariftocratical appe^-
rance.

_

_ _
355, isc.

Notwithftanding which, thev did not
really affcrt many felf-exiftent and inde-

pendent God?, but one only unmade ;

and all the reft generated or created.

//,;«LT'sGods not all eternal and unmade,
but generated out of the ocean ; that is,

a watry Chaos. i7;;;u7-'s Theogonia, as

wlII as Heficd's, the Cofmogonia, and
his generatioii of gods, the fame thing

w ith the produdion or creation of the

world.
_
^5j, 358

Neverthelef?, llaner diflinguifhtd,

from all thofe generated gods, one un-
made God, the father or creator of them
and of the world. •^-t^

Homer thus underftood by the Pagans
themfelves, as Plutarch, Proclus and
Ariflctk. 259^ 3^0

6 B 2 Though
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Though Heficd^s gods, properly fo

called, were alJ of them generated, yet

did he fuppofe alfo one unmade God,

the maker of them, and of the world.

360, 361
Pindar likewife a divine Theogonift ;

an afTcrter of one unmade Deity (and no

more^ the caufe of all things -, yet ne-

verthelefs, of many generated gods, be-

fidts his one God to be w&rfhipped far a-

boveall the other gods. Page 361, 362
The fufpicion, which Artjiotk fome-

time had of He/jcd, and Plato of Homer

^

feems to have proceeded from their not

underftanding that Mofaick Cabala, fol-

lowed by them both, of the world's

being rr.adeout of a watry Chaos. 362
That famous paflage ot Sophocles,ZQr\-

cernir.g one Goi the maker of heaven,

earth and feas, (cited by fo many ancient

fathers) defended as genuine. 363
Clear places in the extant tragedies of

Euripides to the fame purpofe ; with

other remarkable ones cited out of h s

now inextant tragedies : befides the tefti-

monies of other Greek poets. 363, i3c.

The confent of Latin poets alfo, in

the monarchy of the whole. 365
XX. After the poets of the Pagans,

their philofophers confidered. That E-
picurus was the only reputed philofopher,

who pretending to acknowledge gods,

yet profefledly oppofcd monarchy, and
verbally afTerted a multitude of eternal,

unmade deities, butfuch as had nothing

to do either with the making or go-

verning of the world. He therefore

clearly to be reckoned amongft the Athe-
ifts. All the Pagan philofophers, who
were Thtifls, (a few Ditheifts excepted)

unlverfaliy aflertcd a mundane monarchy.

369. 370
Pythagoras, a polytheift as much as

the other Pagans ; neverthelefs a plain

acknowlcd ger of ore fupreme God, the

maker of the univerfe. 371
Pythagoras his Dyad no evil god,

or daemon felf-exiftent, as Plutarch fup-

pofcd. 372

But this Dyad of his, w hether matter

or no , derived from a Monad. One
fimple Unity the caufe of all things.

Page 372, 373
That Pythagoras, acknowledging a

trinity of divine hypoftafes, did there-

fore fometimes defcribe God as a Monad,
fometimes as a Mind, and fometimes as

the Soul of the world. 373
The Pythagorick Monad and firftGod

the fame with the Orphick Love, fe-

niour to Japhet and Saturn, and the

oldeft of all the gods, a fubflantial thing.

Bat that Love, which Plato would have
to be the youngeft of the gods, (the

daughter of Petiia, or hdgency, and a

parturient thing,) nothing but a crea-

turely afFcftion in fouls, perfonated and
deified. Parmenides his Love, the firft

created gcd, or lower foul of the world,

before whofe produdion, neceflity is

faid to have reigned ; that is, the necef-

fity of material motions undireded for

ends, and good. 374, 375
That Pythagoras called the fupreme

Deity not only a Monad, but a Tetrad,

or Tetradlys alfo. The reafons for this

given from the myfteries in the number
Fi?K'-, trifling. More probability of a late

conjecture, that the Pythagorick Te-
traftys was not the Hebrew Tetra-

grammaton, not altogether unknown
to the Hetrurians and Latins. 375, 376

Xenophanes a plain afferter both of

many gods, and of ont God, called by

him. One and All. Simfl.cius his ckzi

teftimony for this theofophy of Xt»o-

pkanes, out of Theophrajius. Xenophanes

mifreprefented by Ar:ftotle, as an aflerttr

of a fpherical corporeal god. 377, 378
Hiraclitus, though a cloudy and con-

founded philofopher, and one who
could not conceive of any thing incor-

poreal, yet both a hearty moralifl, and a

Zealous afferter of one fupreme Deity.

378, 379
The lonick philofophers before .Ina-

xagoras, being all of them Corporea-

lilts, and fome of them Atheifis ; that

Anaxagcras
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Anaxagoras was the firft, who aflerted

an incorporeal mind to be a principle,

and though not the caufe of matter,

yet of motion, and of the regularity of

things. The world, according to him,

not eternal, but made, and out of pre-

exiftent fimilar atoms •, and that not by

chance, but by Mind or God. This
Mind of his purely incorporeal, as

appeareth from his own words, cited by

Simplicius. P'igs 380
Probable, that Anaxagoras admitted

none of the inferiour Pagan gods. He
condemned by the vulgar for an Athe-

ift, becaufe he ungodded the ftars, de-

nying their animation, and affirming

the fun to be but a mafs of fire, and

the moon an earth. This difliked alfo

by Plato^ as that, which in thofe times

would difpofe men to Atheifm. 38 i

Anaxagoras faithet cenfured, both by

Plato and Arifictle^ becaufe, though af-

ferting mind to be a principle, he made
much more ufe of material than of

mental and final caufes ; which was

looked upon by them as an atheiftick

tang in him. Neverthelefs Anaxagoras

a better Theift than thofe Chrillian

philofophers of later times, who quite

banilh all mental caufality from the

world. 582, 383
XX f. Parmeuides his acknowledg-

ment of one God the caufe of Gods.

Which fupreme Deity, by Parmenides,

ftyled One-all immoveable. That this

is not to be taken phyfically, but me-
taphyfically and theologically ; proved

at large. The firil principle of all, to

thefe ancients, one, a fimple unity or

monad. This faid to be all, becaufe

virtually contnining all, and diftributed

into all ; or bfcaule all things are di-

ilinftly difplayed from it. Laftly, the

fimc laid 10 be immo cable, and indi-

vifible, and without magnitude, to di-

ftinguifh it from the corporeal univerfe.

383, i3C.

'Ev 7 Tz'dv, One All, taken in different

fenfes ; by Pcrmmidi: arid XcnoibauSy

£?'r. divinely, for the fupreme Deity, (one

moft fimple Being, the original of all

things -,) but by others in Anjiotle atne-

iftically, as if all things were but one and
the fame matter diverfly modified. But
the One-all of thefe latter, not immove-
able but moveable ; it being nothing elfe

but body : whereas theOne-all immove-
able is an incorporeal Deity. This

does Arijiotle, in his Metaphyficks, clofe

with, as good divinity. That there is

one incorporeal immoveable principle of

all things. Simplicius his obfervation,

that though divers philofophers main-

tained a plurality or infinity of move-
able principles, yet none ever alTerted

more than one immoveable. Page 385,

Parmeuides in Plato diftinguiflies

three divine hypoftafcs, the firft where-

of called by him, 'i\> ro -rsoii, one all;

the fecond, £» tsxvIx^ one all things ;

and the third, " ^ -a-xvlxf one and all

things. 386, i£c.

But that Parinenides bv hisOne-all-

immovcable really underllood the lu-

preme Deity, yet farther unqueftionably

evident from the verfes cited out of

him by Simplicius ; wherein there is alio

attributed thereunto a ftanding eterni-

ty, or duration, ditferent from that of

time. 3S8

The only difference betwixt Parme-

nides and Meliffus., that the former cal-

led his One-all-immoveable, finite -, the

latter, infinite ; this in words rather

than reality : tl^e difagreeing agreement

of thefe two philofophers fully declared

by Simplicius. Melijfus his language

more agreeable with our prefent theo-

logy. Though Auaximand.'f^s Infinite

were nothing but fenfelefs matter, yet

Melijjus his Infinite v/as the true D^ity.

That Zeno Eleates, by his Oneall-

immoveable, meant not the corporeal

world neither, no more than MeliJJuSy

Parmenides, and Xenophanes ; but the

Deity, evident from Arijlotle. Zeno's

denioii-
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demonflratlon of one God, from the

idea of a moft powerful and perfedt be-

ing, in the fame Ariftotle. Page 390
Empedocles his firft principle of all

things, T9 £, or a unity likewife, be-

fides which he fuppofed contention and

friendfhip to be the principles of all

created beings-, not only plants, brutes,

and men, but gods alfo. 391, i^c.

Empedocks his original of all the e-

vil both of human foul and demons,

from this Mi~y.^, Difiord and Contention,

together with the ill ufc of their liberty.

393
XXII. The dotftrine of divers other

Pythagoreans alfo the fame; 2.S Philo-

h'.us, Archytas, Ocellus, AriJUus, &c.

Tim^us Locrus his God the creator of

gods. Onatus his many gods, and his

one God, the Corypk^fus of the gods.

Euclides Megaroifis his one the very

Good. Antijihenes his many popular

god?, but one na'ural God. Diogenes

^Sinopenfts his God that filleth all things.

393.^^-
XXIII. That Socrates a/Tcrtcd one

God, undeniable from Xenophon. 398,

399
Bat that he difclaimed all the other

inferiour gods of the Pagans, and died,

as a martyr, for one only God, in this

lenfe, a vulgar error. 400
What the impiety imputed to him

by his adverGiries, appeareth from Pla-

to's Euthyphro, viz. that he freely and

openly condemned thofe fables of the

eods, wherein wicked and unjuft ac-

tions were imputed to them. 401

That Plato really afierted one only

God and no more, a vulgar error like-

wife ; and that thirteenth epiille to

D'ony/iiis, wherein he declared himfelf

to b- f.riou?, only when he began his

epiilles with God, and not with gods,

(though ex'ant in Eiifebius his time,)

fpurious and fuppofuitious. He wor-

fl-.ipping the fun and other flars alfo

(fuppofed to be animated) as inferiour

gods. Psgc 402
NeverthelefsjUndeniably evident,that

Plato was no polyarchirt-, but a mo-
narchift, no aflerter of m.any indepen-

dent gods, or principles, but of one

original of all things ; one firfl: God,

one greateft God, one Maker of the

world and of the gods. 403, 404
In what fenfe the fupremc God, to

Plato, the caufe and producer of him-

k\^, {owt oi Plotimis ;) and this notion

not only entertained by Scneca?tnA Plo-

tinus, but alfo by LoiJantius, that Plato

really afierted a Trinity of univerfal di-

vine hypoftafes, that have the nature

of principles. The firft hypoftafis in

Plato's Trinity properly x-^tu^i^, the

original Deity, the caufe and king of

all things : which alfo faid by him to

be iTTiv.nvoc Trj; v<tIx~, OX uVfcKxic-, cibovc

ejfcnce. A'^']

Xenophon, though with other Pagans

he acknowledged a plurality of gods,

yet a plain afferter alio of one fupreme

and univerfal Nunien. 408
XXIV. Arijlotlc a frequent acknow-

ledger of many gods. And whether he

believed any daemons cr no, which he

fometimes mentions (though fparingly^

and infinuates them to be a kind of

aerial animals, more immortal than

men ; yet did he unqueftionably look

upon the ftars, or their intelligences, as

gods. 408, i<^c.

Notwithflanding which, Ariflctle doth

not only often fpeak of God finguhrly,

and of the divinity emphatically, but

alfo profefTedly ofipofes that imaginary

opinion of many independent princi-

ples, cr unmade dtit'es. Pie confuting

the fame from the phacnomena or the

compages of the world, which is not

'nn-oSMir.:, butall uniform, and ngree-

ibly confpiring into one harmony. 410,

4"
Arijlotlc^ fupreme Dti'y, the firfl: im-

rr.oveable
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moveable mover. The difference here

betwixt Plato and Ariftotle \ Plato's o-

riginal of motion ; a felf-moving foul

Arijlolh^s an immoveable mind. But

this difference not fo great as at firfl

fight it feems ; becaufe Arijlotk'i im-

moveable Mind doth not move the

heavens efficiently, but only finally, or

as being loved. Befides which, he mufl

needs fuppofe another immediate mo-
ver, which could be nothing but a

foul of them. Page 41

2

Anjiotle's immoveable Mind not on-

ly the caufe of motion, but alfoof well

and fit ; a!! the order, pulchritude and

harmony, that is In the world, called

therefore hy Arijtotle the feparate good

thereof. This together with nature,

(Its fubordiiiate Inftrument) the effi:ient

caufe of the whole mundane fylkm :

which however co eternal with It,yet is,

in order of nature, junior to It. 413, 414
Arijlot'.e and other ancients, when

they affirm Mind to have been the

caufe of all things, undtriiood It thus,

that all things were made by an abfo-

lute wifdom, and after the befl manner.

The divine will, according to them, not

a meer arbitrary, humourfome, and for-

tuitous thing, but decency and fitnefs

it felf. 415
, From this pafTage of Arifto'k^s, that

the Divinity is el'. her God, or the work
of God, evident, that he fuppofed all

the gods to have been derived from

one, and therefore his intelligences of

the fpheres. 415
That according to Arrfiotk, this fpe-

culation of the Deity conllitutes a par-

ticular fcience by it felf, diftinft from
phyfioloQ,y and geometry : the former

whereof (phyfiology) Is converfant a-

bout what was inieparable and move-

able, the fecond (geometry) about things

inmioveable, but not really feparable ;

but the third and laft (which is theo-

logy) about that, which Is both im-

moveable and feparable, an incorporeal

Deity. - 416

Four chief points of Arijlotk's theo-

logy or metaphyficks, concerning God ;

flrA, that though all things are not e-

ternal and unmade, yet fumething mull:

nted? be fuch, as likewlfe incorruptible,

or otherwlfe all might come to nothing.

Secondly, that God Is an Incorporeal

fubflance, feparate frtfm fenfibles, iiidi-

vifible and devoid of parts and mag-
nitude. Thirdly, that the divine intel-

le(5t is the fame with its Intelligloles,

or containeth them all within it felf;

becaufe the divine mind, being fenlor

to all things, and archltecflonical of the

world, could not then look abroad for

its obje(5ts without it felf. The con-

trary to which fuppofed by Atheids.

Laftly, that God b^Ing an immoveabla

fubflance, his a<5t and energy Is his

efTcnce ; from whence Arijiot.'e would
infer the eternity of the world. Page

416, 417
Anfiotic's creed and religion contain-

ed in thefe two articles, firll, that there

is a Divinity which comprehends the

whole nature, or unlverfe. And fecond-

ly, that befides this, there are other par-

ticular Inferiour gods ; but that all other

thing', in the religion of the Pagans,

were fabuloufly fuperadded hereunto for

political ends. 41 7
S- eufippus, XcnccrateSt and 'Theopkrrr-

Jius. monarchllis. 418
XXV. The Stoicks no better meta-

phyficians than Ikraclitus, in whofe

footlleps they trode, admitting of no
incorporeal fubflance. The qurdlries of

the mind alfo, to thefe Stoicks, bodies.

419.420
But the Stoicks, not therefore Athe-

Ifl3 ; they fuppofi -g an eternal unmade
Mind, (though lodged in matter) the

maker of the whole mundane fyflem.

420
The Stoical argumentatio-Ts for a

God not inccnfiderable, and what they

were. 42 i , 422
The Stoical god, not a meer plaftick

and
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and methodical, but an intelle<5tual fire.

The world, according to tlieni, not a

plant, but animal ; and Jupiter t'ne foul

thereof. From the fuppofed ontlinefb

of which Jupiter, they would fome-

times infer, tJie fir.gularity of the world :

{Plutarch on the contrary affirming,

tlvit though these were fifty, or an

hundred worlds, yet would there be, for

all that, but one Zeus or Jupiter.)

Fage42?
Neverthelefs the Stoicks as polythe-

iftical as anv fect. But fo, as that they

luppofed all thf ir got's, fave one, to be

not only native, but alfo mortal ; made

out of that one, and refolved into that

one aaain : thefe gods being all melted

into Ju[iter, in the conflagration. 424,

425
Wherefore during the intervals of

Aicceilive worlds, the Stoicks acknow-

ledged but one folitary Deity, and no

mure ; Ju' iter being then Ictt all alone,

and the other gods fwallowed up into

him. Who therefore not only the

creator of all the other gods, but alfo

the decreator of them. 425, 426
The Stoicks, notwithftanding this, re-

gious worfhippers of their many gods

;

and thereby fometime derogated from

the honour of the Supreme, by fharing

his fovereignty amongft them. 426, 427
Neverthelefs, the fupreme God

praifed and extolled by them far above

all the other gods ; and acknowledged

to be the fole maker of the world. 427,

Their profeffing fubjeftion to his laws

as their greateft liber. y : 430
And to fubmit their wills to his will

in every thing, fo as to know no other

•will, but the will o'i Jupiter. ibid.

Their pretending to look to God,

and to do nothing without a reference

to him •, as alfo to truft in him and re-

ly upon him. 43

i

Their praifing him as the author of

all cood. ibid.

Their addrefllng their devotions to

him alone, without the conjundlion of
any other god •, and particularly im-
ploring his afliftance aga'.nft tempta-

tions. Page 43 2

Cleanthes his excellent and devout
hymn to the fupreme God. 433
XXVI. Cicero, tho;;gh afTecT;ing to

write in the way of the new academy,
yet no fceptick as to theifm. Nor was
he an aflerter of many independent de-

ities. Cicero^s gods (the makers of the

world) the fame with Plata's eternal

gods, or trinity of xlivine hypoftafts

fubordinate. This language the Pa-

gans in St. Cyril would juftify, from
that of the Scripture, Let us make man.

434, 4i5> ^'•

Varrd'i threefold theology, the fa-

bulous, the natural, and the civil or

popular ; agreeably to Sc<ei:ola the pon-

tifex his three forts of gods, poetical,

philofophical, and political. The for-

mer condemned by him as falfe; the

fecond, though true, faid to be above
the capacity of the vulgar; and there-

fore a necelTity of a third or middle

betwixt both ; becaufe many things

true in religion, not fit for the vulgar

to know, Varro's fupreme Numen, the

great Soul or Mind of the whole world :

his in-feriour gods, parts of the world a-

nimated. Image-worlhip condemned
by him, as difagreeable to the natural

theology. 438, 439
Seneca, a Pagan polytheiit, but plain

aflerter of one fupreme Numen, excel-

lently defcribcd by him. That in his

book of Superftition ("now loft) he did

as freely cenfure the civil theology of
the Romans, as Varro had done the

fabulous or theatrical. 440
^iintilian, Pliny, Apuleius, their clear

acknowledgments of one fovereign uni-

vcrfal Deity. Symmachus., fa great ftick-

ler for paganifm) his aflertion, that it

was one and the fame thing, which was

worfliipped
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wonliippcd in all religions, though iti

different ways. Page 440, 441
The writer De Muiido, though not

Arifiotle^ yet a Pitgan. Mis ciufc that

containeth ail tilings, and God from

whom all things are. Which pafTage

being left out in ylpiilc'ius his Latin ver-

sion, gives occafion of fuipicion, that

he was infected with Plutanh's Ditlie-

ifm, or at leaft held matter to be un-

made. 442
Plutarch, a prieft of Apollo, however

unluckily ingaged in thofe two falfe o-

pinions, of an evil principle, and mat-

ter unmade, yet a maintainer of one

fole principle of all good. 443
Dio Cbryfojlomtis, a Sophift, his clear

teftimony, (ioKrO.iCi^xi to o'aoi/, that the

•whole world was under a kingly govern-

ment or monarchy. ibid.

Galen^ true hymn to the praife of him,

that made us, in his book De ufu Par-

tium. 444
Maximus Tyrius his fhort account of

his own religion •, one fupreme God the

monarch of the whole world, and three

fubordinate ranks of inferiour gods, the

fons and friends of God, and his mini-

fters in the government of the world.

444^ 445
A moft full and excellent defcription

of the fupreme God in Ariftides hisfirft

oration, or hymn to Jupiter, wherein

he affirmeth, all the feveral kinds of

gods to be but a defluxion and deri-

vation from Jupiter. 445, 446
All the latter philofophers after

Chriftianity, (though maintainers of the

world's eternity, yet) agreed in one fu-

preme Deity, the caufe of this world,

and of the other gods. Excellent fpe-

culations in them concerning the Deity,

efpecially Plotinns ; who, though deri-

ving matter and all from one divine

principle, yet was a contender for many
gods ; he fuppofing, the grandeur and

majefty of the fupreme God to be de-

clared by the multitude; of gods under

Vol. II.

him. themifiius ; that the fame fupreme
God was worfhipped by Pagans, Chri-
ftians, and all nations, though in dif-

fetent forms -, and that God was de-
lighted with this variety of religions.

^, ^ ,, ,.
I'age446,447

The full teftimony of St. Cyril., that

the Greek philofophers univerfally ac-
knowledged one God, the maker of
the univei fe, from whom were produced
into being certain other gods, both in-

telligible and fenfible. ibid.

XXVII. This not only the opinion
of philofophers and learned men, but
alfo the general belief of the vulgar a-

mongll the Pagans. A judgment of
the vulgar and generality, to be made
from the poets. Dio Chryfoftomus his

affirmation. That all the poets acknow-
ledged one firft; and greateft God, the

father of all the rational kind, and the
king thereof. 447
The teftimony of Ariftotlc, That all

men acknowledged kingfhip or monar-
chy amongft the gods: Of Maximus
"Tyrius, that notwithftanding fo great a
difcrepancy of opinion in other things,

yet throughout all the gentile world, as

well the unlearned as learned, did uni-

verfally agree in this, that there was
one God the king and father of all, and
many gods the fons of that one God :

Of Dio Chryfoftomus alfo to the fame
purpofe ; he intimating likewife, that of
the two, the acknowledgment of the
one fupreme God, was more general

than that of the many Inferiour gods.

448, 449
T^liat the fenfe of the vulgar Pagans

herein is further evident from hence,
becaufe all nations had their feveral

proper names for the one fupreme God ;

as the Romans Jupiter, the Greeks
Zeus, the Africans and Arabians Hain-
mon, the Scythians Pappanis, the Ba-
bylonians Bel, &c. ibid.

True, that Origin, though allowing
Chriftians to ufe the appellative names

6 C for
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for God in the languages of the feveral

nations, yet accounted it unlawful for

to call him by thofe proper names -, be-

caufe not only given to idols, but alfo

contaminated with wicked rites and fa-

bles : according to which, they {hould

be indeed rather the names of a daemon

than of a God. Notwithftanding which,

he does not deny, thofe Pagans ever to

have meant the fupreme God by them,

but often acknowledge the fame. But

La^antius indeed denies the Capitoline

Jupiter to be the fupreme God, and

that for two reafons. Firft, becaufe he

was not worfbipped without the part-

nerfhip of Minerva and Juno, his

daughter and wife. Granted here, that

there was a mixture of the fabulous

or poetical theology with the natural

to make up the civil. But that wife

men underftood thefe to be but three

feveral names or notions of one fupreme

God. This confirmed from Macrobius.

Page 450
Vojfms his conjefture, that in this Ca-

pitoline Trinity there was a further my-
ftery aimed at, of three divine hypo-
ftafes. This Roman trinity derived

from the Samothracian Cabiri, Which
word being Hebraical, gives caufe to

fufpecft this tradition of a trinity among
the Pagans to have fprung from the

Hebrews. 451
La^antitis his fecond reafon, becaufe

Jupiter being Juvans Pater, was a

name below the dignity of the fupreme
God. The anfwer, that the true ety-

mon thereof was Jcvis Pater, the He-
brew Tetragrammaton. 'ibid.

That the Capitoline Jupiter was the

fupreme God, evident from thofe titles

of Opticus Alaxijiius ; and of Omni-
p^ens by the pontifices in their pub-

Kck facrifices. Sem'ca's teftimony, that

theancient Hetruriar,s by Jupitcrmtdut
the mind and fpirit, maker and gover-

ncur of the whole word. The Roman
foidiers acclamation in Marcus Aurelius

his German expedition, {To Jove the

god of gods, who alone is poiverful) :ic-

cording to "Tertullian, a teftimony to

the Chriftians God. Page 452, 453
That as the learned Pagans in their

writings, fo likewife the vulgar in their

common fpeech, when moft ferious, of-

ten ufed the word God, fingularly and
emphatically, for the Supreme, proved
from ^crtiillian, Minutius Felix, and
Laitautius : together with the teftimo-

ny of Proclus, that the one fupreme
God was more univcrfally believed

throughout the world, than the many
gO'^S. 453, 454

That Kyrie Eleefon was anciently a

Pagan litany to the fupreme God,,

proved from A-rianus. The fupreme
God often called by the Pagans alfo

Kt'ciof, or the Lord. 454^4-55
That even the moft fottifhiy fuper-

ftitious, idolatrous, and polytheiftical

amongft the Pagans, did, notwithftand-

ing, generally acknowledge one fupreme
Deity ; fully attefted and elegantly de-

clar'd by Aurelius Prudcntius in his A-
potheofis. 455

However, fome of the ancient Pa-
gans were faid to have acknowledged
none but vifible and corporeal gods, yet

as thry conceived thefe to be endued with

life and underftanding, fo did they fup-

pofe one fupreme amongft; them, as ei-

ther the whole heaven or aether ani-

mated, or the fubtle fiery fubflance, thae

pervadeth all things, the God of the

Heracliticks and Stoicks j or the fun the

Cleanthasan god. 455? 45^
Though Maerobius refer fo many of

the Pagan gods to the fun, and doubt-

lefs himfelf looked upon it as a great

god, yet does he deny it to be cmmfoten-

tiffimum Deum, the mcfi omnipotent God of

all •, he aflerting a Trinity of divine hy-

poftafes fuperiour to it, in the Platonick

way. 456, 457
That the Perfnns tliemfelves, the

moft notorious fun-worftiippers, did, not-

withftanding.
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uithftanding acknowledge a Deity fu-

periour to it, and the maker thereof;

proved from Eubulus. As alfo that the

Perfians countrey-7?//''Vc'r was not the

fun, confirmed from Herodotus, Xeno-

phon, Plutarch^ and Curtius. Cyrus his

Lord God of heaven, who commanded
him to build him a houfe at Jerufalem;

the fame with the God of the Jews.

Page 458
That as Cbefides the ScythiansJ the

Ethiopians in Strabo, and other barba-

rian nations, anciently acknowledged

one fovereign Deity ; fo is this the be-

lief of the generality of the Pagan world

to this very day. 458, 459
XXVIII. Befides Themijiius zn^ Sym.

machus^ aflerting one and the fame thing

to be worfhipped in all religions, though
after different ways, and that God Al-

mighty was not difpleafed with this

variety of his worfhip ; Plutarch's me-
morable teftimony, that as the fame

fun, moon, and ftars, are common to

all, fo were the fame gods. And that

not only the Egyptians, but alfo all o-

ther Pagan nations worJhipped one rea-

son and providence ordering all ; to-

gether with its inferiour fubfervient

powers and minifters, though with dif-

ferent rites and fymbols. 459, 460
Titus Livius alfo of the fame perfua-

fion, that the fame immortal gods were

•worfhipped every where •, (namely, one

fupreme, and his inferiour minifters)

(however the diverfity of rites made
them fcem different. 460
Two Egyptian Philofophers, Hera'

ifcus and Afclepiades, profefl*edlv infifl:-

ing upon the fame thing, not only as to

the Egyptians, but alio the other Pagan
nations: the latter of them, {Afclepia-

//cj) having written a book entitled, The

fymphony, or harmony cf all theologies

or religions^ to wit, in thefe two fun-

damentals, that there is one fupreme

God, and befides him, other inferiour

gods, his fubfervient minifters to be

worfhipped. From \s\\zwtt,S)nimachus

and otiier Pagans concluded, that the

differences of religion were not to be
fcrupuloufly flood upon, but every man
ought to worfhip God according to

the law and religion of his own coun-
try. The Pagans fenfe thus declared

by Stob^us, that the multitude of gods
is the work of the Demiurgus, made by
him together with the world. Page 461
XXIX. That the Pagan Theifts

muft needs acknowledge one fupreme
Deity, further evident from hence ;

becaufe they generally believed the

whole world to be one animal, adluated

and governed by one foul. To deny
the world's anim.ation, and to be an
Atheift, all one, in the fenfe of the

ancient Pagans. Againft Gajfendus, that

Epicurus denied the world's animation,

upon no other account, but only be-

caufe he denied a providential deity.

This whole animated world, or the foul

thereof, to the Stoicks, and others, the

n^uTiif ©jcV, the Jirfi and highejl Gyd^

461
Other Pagan theologers, who though

afTerting likewifethe world's animation,

and a mundane foul, yet would not al-

low this to be the fupreme Deity, they

conceiving the firft and higheft God to

be no foul, but an abftracft and im-
moveable mind fuperiour to it. And
to thefe, the animated world and mun-
dane foul but AiJrsjioj ©toV, a fecond

God. 463
But the generality of thofe, who went

higher than the loul of the world, ac-

knowledged alfo a principle fuperiour

to Mind or intellect, called, to' h and
T xyx'il'j ibs one, and the good ; and fo

atlerted a Trinity of divine hypoftafes

fubordinate. Monad, Mind, and Soul.

So that the animated world or foul

thereof was to fome of thefe, but rp-

Tc,' ©io;, the third God, ibid.

The Pagans, whether holding foul,

or mind, or monad, to be the higheft,

o C 2 acknow-
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acknowledged only one In thofe feve-

ral kinds, as the head of all -, and Co

always reduced the multiplicity of

things to a unity, or under a monar-

chy. Page 464
Obferved, that to the Pagan theolo-

gers univerfally, the world was no dead

thing, or meer machine and automaton,

but had life or foul diiFufed thorough

it all; thofe being taxed by Ariftotle as

Atheifls, who made the world to con-

fift of nothing, but monads or atoms,

dead and inanimate. Nor was it quite

cut off from the fupreme Deity, how
much foever elevated above the fame :

the forementioned trinity, of Monad,

Mind, and Soul, being fuppofed to be

moft intimately united together, and

indeed all but one entire divinity ; dif-

played in the world ; and fupporting

the fame. 464, 465
XXX. The fenfe of the Hebrews in

this controverfy. That according to

Philo, the Pagan polytheifm confifted

not in vvorfhipping many independent

gods, and partial creators of the world,

but, befides the One fupreme, other

created beings funeriour to men. 46 /r,

466
That the fame alfo was the fenfe of

Flavins Jofephus, according to whom,
this the dcdrine of Abraham -, that the

fupreme God was alone to be rcligioully

worfliipped, and no created thing with

him. AriftiSits his aflertion in Jofe-

phus, that the Jews and Greeks wor-

fhipped one and the fame fupreme God,

called by the Greeks Zcne, as giving

life to all. 466,467
The latter Rabbinical writers gene-

rally of this perfuafion, -that the Pa-

gans acknowledging one fupreme and u-

niverfil Numen, worfliipped all their

other gods, as his minifters, or as me-

diators and inteixenbrs betv/ixt him and

them. And this condemned by th'.m

for ni? r\-^''2]! J}rafige iz'orjbip or /-j'c-

Jatry. The firit command mtut thu^ in-

terpreted by MaimoniJer, and Baal Ik-

karim ; Thou Jhalt not fet up^ befides me^

any inferiour gods as mediators, nor re-

ligioujly xvorjhip 7;iy minijiers or atten-

dants. The mifcarriage of -S's/tyjJt;; and
other kings of Ifrael and 'Judah this,

that believing the exiftence of the one

fupreme God, they thought it was for

his honour, that his minifters alfo/hould

be worfhipped. A'.raianel his ten fpe-

cies of idolatry, all of them but fo ma-
ny feveral modes of creature -worfhip ;

and no mention amongft them made, of

many independent gods. Page 467, eff.

Certain places of Scripture alfo inter-

preted by Rabbinical writers to this

purpofe -, that the Pagan nations gene-

rally acknowledged one fovereign Nu-
men. 469, 470
The Jews, though agreeing with the

Greeks and other Pagans in this, that

the ftars were all animated, neverthe-

lefs denied them any religious worfliip.

470,471
XXXI. This fame thing plair.ly

confirmed from the New Teftament %

that the Gentiles or Pagans, however

Polythcifls and Idolaters, were not un-

acquainted with the true God. Firft

from the epiftle to the Romans, where

that, which is knowable of God, is faid

to have been manifeft amongft the Pa-

gans ; and they to have known God,
though they did not glorify him as Godj

but hold the truth in unrighteoufncjs \ by

rcafon of their polytheifm and idolatry

(or image-worfliip) the latter of which

accounted by the Jews the greateft

enormity of the Pagans, as is proved

from Philo : and this the reafon, why
their polytheifm called alfo idolatry.

Plainly declared by St. Paul, that the

Pagan fuperftition confifted not in wor-

fhipping many independent gods and

creators, but in joining creature-worfliip

fome way or otlier with the worfliip

of the Creator, nx^d to-j KtiVjcvto:, how
to be underllood ; and in what fenfe,

the
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the Pagans, though acknov/ledging the

Creator, might be iaid to have worfliip-

ped the crtature, beyond him. Page

471,472
Again, from St. Pafil's oration to the

Athenians, where tlvzir unknoirn God is

faid to be that fame God, whom St.

Paul preached, ivho made the world and

all things in it. And thefe Athenian

Pagans are affirmed {Jo-sSeu', religioufly

and devoutly to worfl^ip this true God.

473^474
Laftly, that Aratus his Zeus was the

true God, whofe offspring our fouls

are, proved not only from the context

of that poet himfelf, undeniably, and

from the fcholiaft upon him, but alfo

from St. Paul's pofitive affirmation.

Nor was Aratus fingular in this ; that

ancient prayer of the Athenians, com-
mended by M. Antoninus for its fimpli-

city, C^Tcou, uVov w (plxi Ze'j, rain, rain,

O gracious Jupiter, ^c.) no otherwife

to be undcrftood. And how that 0-

ther pafHige of St. Paul, That in the

wifdom of God, the zuorld by ivifdom kmw
not God, does not at all c!a(h herewith.

475.47^5
XXXII. In order to a fuller explica-

tion of the Pagan theology, and ma-
king it the better appear, that the po-

lytheifm thereof was not contradic-

tious to the acknowledgment of one fu-

preme omnipotent Numen ; three things

to be confidered. Firft, that much of

their polytheifm was but feeming and

phantaftical only, and really nothing

but the polyonymy of one God. Se-

condly, That their real and natural po-

lytheifm confided only in religioufly

worlhipping, befides this one fupreme

univerfal Numen, many other particu-

lar and Inferiour created Brings •, as a-

nimated ftars, da:mons, and heroes.

Thirdly, that they worffiippedboth the

fupreme and inferiour gods, in ftutues,

images, and fymbols •, thefe were alfo

fonictiraes abufively CuUed gods. To

one or other of which three heads, a!!

the P;igan polytheifm referrible. Page

477
For the better perfuading, that much

of the Pagan polytlieifm, v/as really

nothing, but the polyonymy of one fu-

preme God, or the vvorffiipping him
under feveral perfonal names ; to be

remembered again, what was before fug-

geRed ; that the Pagan nations general-

ly, befides their vulgar, had another

more arcane theology, v/hich was the

theology of wife men and of truth.

That is, befides both their fabulous and
poetical, their political and civil theolo-

gy, they had another natural and phi-

lofophick one. This diftindion of the

vulgar and civil theology, from the na-

tural and real, owned by the Greeks

generally, and amongft the Litins, by
Scavola the pontifex, Varro, Cicero,

Seneca, and others. ibid.

That the civil theology of the Pa-

gans differed from the natural and real,

by a certain mixture of fabulofity in it.

Of the Romans fuffering the ftatue of

Jupiter's nurfe to be kept in the very

capitol, as a religious monument. Ju-
piter's nativity, or his having a father

and a mother, atheillically fabulous ;

poets themfelves acknowledging fo

much of the natural and true theology,

that Jupiter being the father of gods

and men, the maker of the whole world,

v/as himfelf eternal and unmade. 478
That the civil as well as poetical

theology had fome appearance of ma-

ny independent deities alfo ; they ma-
king feveral fupreme, in their feveral

territories and functions ; one chief for

one thing, and another for another.

But according to the natural and philo-

fophick theology, the theology of wife

men and of truth, all thefe but poeti-

cal, commentitious, fi.d;itiou3, and phan-

taftick gods ; fuch as had no diftind:

fubftantial elTences of their own -, and

therefore reailv to be accounted nothing

elfe.
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elie, but feveral names or notions of one

fupreme God. Page 478, 479
Certain, that the Egyptians had fe-

veral proper and perfonal names for

that one fupreme univerfal Niirnen, that

comprehends the whole world, accord-

ing to feveral notions of it, or its feve-

ral powers : as Ammon, Pktha^ Ofiris,

Ueitby Cneph ; to which may be added

Serapis and Ifts too. Befides Jamhli-

cbus, Damafchu his teftimony alfo to this

purpofe •, concerning the Egyptian the-

ology. This the pattern of the other,

efpecially European theologies, the Greek

and Roman. 479> 4^0

That the Greeks and Romans alfo

often made more gods of one, or afFefted

a polyonomy of the fame gods, evident

from thofe many proper and perfonal

names beftowed, firft upon the fun, (of

which Macrobius) who therefore had

this epithet of ttsAjcovj/xo-, given to him ;

and then upon the moon, ftyled alfo po-

lyonymous, as well as her brother the

fun ; and lafbly upon the earth, famous

likewife for her many names, as /^(:/?«,C)'-

bele, Ceres, Proferpina, Ops, ^c. Where •

fore not at all to be doubted, but that

the fupreme God, or fovereign i^umejt

of the whole world, was much more

polvonymous. This title given to him

alfo, as well as to Jpolio in Hefychins.

He thus invoked by Cleanthes. Zeno,

the v/nter Dc' Mundo, Seneca, Macrobius,

clearly confirm the fame. Maximus

Madaurcvfis in St. Aufiin his full ac-

knowledgment thereof. 4^0, 48 i

The firft inftances of the polyonymy

of the fupremcGod,amongft the Pagans

in fjch names as thefe •, B^.^t;'.?;.:, 'Tmo,-

iIi>A.fv.:,M:iXi>ii'-:, *::.io;, Hi-.io-r, S.'-jio, c?f

.

Andamongft the Latins, Victor, hrjiBus,

Opindus, Staler, Tigil/us, Centupeda,

Almus, liur,u)ius, &c. Again, ^hiiyy./

,

Y.\\j.-j.^[j-w, n£Tj,;|W.'v>i, Mii'p, 'A^^^—fi;*, all

feveral names of the one fupreme God, as

likewife were Clotho, Lachcfts, and Atrc-

/)ij, inthe writer Dc Mundo. Andamono(\

the Latins, not-only Fate, but alfo Na-
ture and Fortune too, as Cicero and Se-

neca affirm. Page 48

2

Rut befides thefe, there were other

proper names of the fupreme God, which
had a greater fhew and appearance of fo

many feveral gods, they having their

peculiar temples, and feveral appro-

priated rites of worfliip. And firft, fuch

as fignify the Deity, according to its

more univerfal nature. As for example.

Pan ; which not the corporeal world in-

animate, or endued with a fenfelefs nature

only, but a rational, or intellecftual prin-

ciple difplaying it felf in matter, framing

the world harmonioufly, and being, in a

manner, all things. This alfo the uni-

verfal paftor and fhepherd of all man-
kind. 483

Again Janus ; firft invoked by the

Romans in their facrifices, and never
omitted. The moft ancient God, and
firft beginning of all things. Defcribed

by Ovid, Marital, and others, as a

univerfal Numen. Concluded by St.

Aujlin to be the fame with Jupiter, the

Soul or Mind of the whole world. The
word Janus probably derived from Zx-.q;

the /Etolian Jv.piler. 483, 484
Genius alfo, one of the twenty feled:

Roman gods, according to Feftus, a

univerfal Numen ; that God, who is the

begetter of all things. And, according

to Varro in St. Aujlin, the fame with

Jupiter. 484, 485
ThatC/?';'?7WW,or5,2/«7-;/,no particular De-

ity buta univerfal Numena.\\o, which com-
prehends the whole nature of the world,

affirmed hyD:ony/ius Halicarnajjenfis. The
word Saturn Hetrurian (^and originally

from the Hebrew IDZ*) fignifies/?;/iif« ;

called by the Latins D:us Lalius, the

Hidden God ; whence Italy Latium, and

th e Italians Latins ; as worftilppers of
this hidden God, or the occult Principle

of all things. This, according to Varro^

he, that pioJutcth out of himfelf the

hidden feeds and forms of all things,

and
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and fwalloweth them up into liimfelf

again ; which, the devouring of his

male children. This Sinus quidon Na-
tur^e^ &c.a certain ih'xard and deep reccfs

of Nature containing all things within

it felf ; as God was fometimes defined

by the Pagans, This to St. Auftin the

fame with Jupiter; as likewiie was Cx-

Jus, or UranuSy in the old infcription,

another name of God too. The po-

etick theology of Jupiter's being the

fon of Saturn, and Saturn the fon of

Calus i an intimation (according to Plato)

of a Trinity of divine hypoftafes uni-

verfal. Page 485, 4S6
Though Minerva or Athena were

{bmetimes confined to a narrower fenfe,

yet was it often taken for a name of God
alfo, according to his univerfal notion ;

it being to Athenagoras the divine wif-

dom difplayingit felf through all things.

This excellently defcribed by Arijlides,

as the firft-begotten ofF-fpring of the

original Deity or the Second divine hy-

poftafis, by which all things were made ;

agreeably with the Chriftian theology.

486, 487
Aphrodite Urania, or the Heavenly

Venus, another name of God alfo, ac-

cording to iiis univerfal notion •, it being

the fame with that love, which Orpheus,

and other philofophers in Ariftotle, made
the firft original of all things. Plato's

diftindlion of an elder and a younger
Venus: the former, the daughter ofUra-

nus, without a mother, or the heavenly

Venus: faid to be fenior to Ja-phet and

Saturn. The latter, afterwards begotten

from Jupiter and the nymph Dione,

the vulgar Venus. Urania, or the hea-

venly Venus, called by the oriental na-

tions, Mylitta ; that is, the mother of

all things. Temples in Paufanias dedi-

cated to this Heavenly Venus. This de-

fcribed by Aljchylus, Euripides, and

Ovid, as the fupreme Deity, and the

creator of all the gods. God Almighty

alfo thus defcribed, as a Heavenly Venus,

cixLove,h^iev. Boethius. To this Urattia,

or the Heavenly Venus, znothzr Venus \n

Paufanias neara-kin ; called 'ATcrpaifiias

or Vetticordia ; as converfive of men's

minds upwards, from unchafte love, or

unclean luft. 488, 489
Though Vulcan, according to the

common notion of him, a fpecial god,

yet had he fometimes a more univerfal

confideration. Zeno in Laertius, that

the fupreme God is called Vulcan as act-

ing in the artificial fire of nature. Thus
the Soul of the world ftyled by the

/Egyptians Phtha; which, as Jamhli-

r^«j tells us, was the fame with the Greeks

Heph.fftus, or Vulcan, Page 489,490
Befidesall which names of the fupreme

God, Seneca informs us,that he was fome-

times called alfo Lil^er Pater, beeaufe the

parent of all things ; fometimes Hercules,

btcaufe his force is unconquerable ; and

fometimes Mercury, as being reafon.

number, order and knowledge. 490
But befides this polyonymy of God,

according to his univerfal notion, there

were other dii fpeciales, or fpecial gods

alfo, amongft the Pagans ; which like-

wife were really but feveral names of

one and the fame fupreme Deity, varie

utentis fua poteflate, (as Seneca writeth)

diverfly ufing his po'xer, in particular

cafes, and in the feveral parts of the

world. Thus Jupiter, Neptune and

Pluto (miftaken by fome Chriftians, for

a trinity of independent gods) though

three civil gods, yet were they really

but one and the fame natural and philo-

fophick god ; as atfting in thofe three

parts of the world ; the heaven, the fea,

the earth and hell. Pluto in Plato's

Cratylus, a name for that part of divine

providence, which is exercifed in the

government of feparate fouls after death,

This ftyled by Virgil the Stygian

Jupiter. But to others, Pinto together

with Ceres, the manifeftation of the

Deity, in this whole terreftrial globe.

The celeftial and terreftrial Jupiter but

one
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the Pagan theologers feemed to go yet a

ftrain higher, they fuppofing God not

only to pervade all things, but alfo to

be himfelf all things. That the ancient

Egyptian theology ran fo high, evident

from the Saitick infcription, A ftrong

tang hereof in Mfchylus -, as alfo in Lu-

tan. Neither was this proper to thofe,

who heldGod tobetheSoul of the world,

but the language alfo of thofe other more

refined philofophers, Xenophanes, Par-

tnenides, ^c. they affirming God to be

One End All, with which agreeth the

author of the Afclepian Dialogue, that

God is Untis Omnia, one all things -, and

that before things were made,he did then

xfUTrTEiv hide them, or occultly contain

them all within himfelf. In like man-

ner Orpheus. Page 506, 507
This not only a further ground of the

polyonymy of one God, according to

the various manifeftations of himfelf in

the world, but alfo of another ftrange

phenomenon in the Pagan theology,

their perfonating the inanimate parts of

the world, and natures of things, and

beftowing the names of gods and god-

defies upon them. Thus Mofchopulus be-

fore cited, and Arnohius, This Plutarch

thinks to have been done at firft meto-

nymically only, the efFefts of the gods

being called gods; asthe books oi Plato,

Plato. And thus far not difliked by

him. But himfelf complaineth, that af-

terwards it was carried on further by fu-

perftitious rcligionids, and not without

great impiety. Neverthelefs, that ina-

nimate fubftances, and the natures of

things, were formerly deified by the

ancient Pagans, othervvifc than mctony-

mically, proved from Cicerc, Pbilo, and

Plato. For they fuppofing God to per-

vade all things, and to be all things, did

therefore look upon every thing as fa-

cred or divine ; and theologize the

puts of the world and natures of things •,

tirularly making them gods and god-

dcHss. But cfpecially fuch things, as

wherein human ntiliry was mofl: con-

cerned, and which had moflofwondtr
in them. Page 507, 510

This properly the phyfioiogical the-

ology of the Pagans, their perfonating

and deifying the natures of things, and
inanimate fubftances. That the ancient

poctick fables of the gods were many
of them, in their firft and true meaning,

thus phyfiologically allegorical, and not

mere herology, affirmed againfl: Eufe-

bius. ZenCt Cleanthes, and CL-ryftppus,

famous for thus allegorizing the fables

of the gods. Chryfippushh allegorizing

an obfcene pidure of Jupiter and Juno
in Samos. Plato, though no friend to

thefe poetick fables, yet confefies fome-

of them to have contained allegories in

them : the fame doth alfo Dicnyjius Ha-
licarnaffcfus ; and Cicero like wife, who
affirmeth this perfonating and deifying

the natures of things, to have filled the

world with fuperftition. 510, 512
Againft Eufebius again, That the

whole theology of the Pagans confifted

not in thus deifying the natures of things,

and inanimate bodies ; becaufe he, that

acknowledgeth no animant God, ac-

knowledgeth no God at all, but is a

downright Atheift. 512
Neither ought this phyfioiogical the-

ology of the Pagans, that confifted in

perfonating and deifying the natures of

things and inanimate bodies, to be con-

founded with that natural and philofo-

phical theology of Varro, Scavola and
others, which admitted of no other but

animant gods, and fuch as really exifted

in nature : for which caufe it was called

natural, in oppofition to the fidtitious

and phantaftick poetick gods. 512
St. Aujiiri's juft cenfure and condem-

nation of the Pagans, for their thus the-

dk)gizing of phyfiology, or fi.ditioufly •

perfonating and deifying the natures of

things.
_

512, 513
But though the Pagans did thus ver-

bally perfonate and deify the things of

I nature,
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nature, yet did not the intelligent a-

amongft them therefore count thefe true

and proper gods. Cotta'm Cicero, 'though
* we call corn Ceres, and wine Bacchus,
' yet was thcrenever any one fo mad, as to

' take that for a God, which himfelf feeds

' upon and devours.' The Pagans really

accounted that only for a God, by the

invoking whereof they might expedl be-

nefit to themfelves-, and therefore nothing

inanimate. This proved from PL: to, A-
rijlotle, Lucretius, Cicero and Plutarch.

Wherefore thefe natures of things dei-

fied, but fi6titious and phantaftick gods.

Nor can any other fenfe be made of them
than this, that they were really but fo

many feveral names of one fupreme God,
as feverally manifefted in his works: ac-

cording to that Egyptian theology, that

God may be called by the name of e-

very thing, or every thing by the name
of God. With which agreeth Seneca,

that there may be as many names of

God, as there are gifts and effedls of

his ; and the writer De Mundo, that

God may be denominated from every

nature, he being the caufe of all things.

.Page 513, SIS
Wherefore thefe deified natures of

things were not direftly worfhipped by
the intelligent Pagans, but only rela-

tively to the fupreme God, or in way
of complication with him only ; and
fo not fo much themfelves, as God
worfhipped in them. The Pagans pre-

tence, that they did not look upon the

world with fuch eyes as oxen and horfes

do, but with religious eyes, fo as to fee

God in every thing. They therefore

worfnipped the invifible Deity, in the

vifible manifeftations of himfelf; God
and the world together. This fome-
times called Pan and Jupiter. Thus
was the whole world faid to be the

greatefl: God, and the circle of the hea-

vens wor/hipped by the Perfians ; not as

inanimate matttir,but as the vifible mani-

feftationof the Deity, difplayed from it,

and pervaded by it. When tne Roman
fea-capta;ns facrificed to the waves,
their worlhip intended to that God, who
fl-illeth the v.'aves, and quieteth the
billows. Page 5 1 5, 516

Thefe Pagans alfo apprehended a ne-

ceflity of permitting men to woiTnip the

invifible God in hii vifible works. This
accountgiven by them in Eufcbius. Plato

himfelf approved of worfliipping the in-

vifible God in the fun, moon, and ftars,

as his vifible images. And though
Alaximus Tyrius would have men endea-
vour to rife above the ftarry heavens,

and all vifible things, yet does he allow

the weaker to worfhip God in his proge-

ny. And Sccrates pcY[ua.dts Eulhydemus
to be contented herewith. Befides which,
fome Pagans worfhipping the elements,

direfted their intention to the fpirits of
thofe elements, as Julian in Arimiianus^

(thefe being fuppofed alio to be anima-
ted^ or elfe to thofe daemons, whom
they conceived to inhabit them, or pre-

fide over them. Page 5 16, 51S
XXXIII. Further to be obferved,

that amongft thofe natures of things, fome
were merely accidental, as hope, love,

defire, memory, truth, virtue, piety,

faith, juftice, concord, clemency, vic-

tory, eccho, night. Acording to which,
the vulgar Athenians fuppofed St. Paul
to have deified Anajiafis, or made a god-
defs of the refurredion, as well as a God.

ofjefus. Vices alfo fometimes thus dei-

fied by them, as Contumely and Impu-
dence, (to whom were temples dedicated

at Athens) though to the end, that thefe

things might be deprecated. Thefe ac-

cidents fometimes deified under counter-

feit proper names, as Pleafure under the

name oi Volupia, and Lubentina Venus \

Time under the name of Chrcnos or Sa-

turn ; Prudence, or Wifdom, under the

names of Athena, or Minerva ; againft

which, Origen in his anfwer to Celfus.

6 D 2 Cicero
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Cicero himfelf allowed of dedicating

temples to mind, virtue, piety, faith,

l^c. Page 518,520

But fuch accidents and afFedlions of

things deified could not poflibly be ac-

counted true and proper gods, they

having not ^Trorccaiv xal bVijcv, any rer.i,

fubfiftence^ or fubjiantial ejfence of their

own. Andthusdoes Origcrngzln difpute

againft Minerva's godfhip, as tropologi-

zed into prudence. As he doth alfo elle-

where, upon the fame ground, againft

that of Memory,themother ofthemufes,

and that of the graces ; he concluding,

thefe and fuch like therefore, to be no-

thing but figments of the Greeks, they

being things perfonated, and feigned

with human members. Thus the Pa-

gans condemned by Prudentius alfo, for

feigning things incorporeal, with coun-

terfeit members. Thefe gods plainly

exploded by Cotta, or Ctcero in difguife;

as having only vim rerum, but not

deorum, the force of things, but not

of gods in them ; or being but nature

rerum, and not figura: deorum. 520,

521

Wherefore the true meaning of thefe

deified natures of things could be no

other than this, that God w.is to be ac-

knowledged and vvorfhippsdinallthings;

or, as the Pagans themfelves declare it,

that the force of every thing was, both

governed by God, and it felf divine.

Pliny of this breaking and crumbling of

the Deity into part", every one wor-

fliiping that in God, and for a god, which

himfelf moft ftood in need of. This di-

vidinfT of the fimple Deity, and wor-

fliippiiig it brokenly by parcels and piece-

meal, as manifefied in all the feveral

things of nature, and parts of the world,

jullly cenfured, and elegantly perftrin-

ged, by Prudentius againft Symnachus.

V/here Prudenlius grants, that Symtna-

(hus, v/ho declared, that it was one

thing, which all worfhipped ; when he

facrificed to Vidory, did facrifice to God

Almighty, under that partial notion, as

the giver of victory. This, in the E-
gyptian allegory, 0/iris mangled and

cut in pieces by Typhcn. Vielory and

Virtue, as well as Neptune, Mars and
Bellona, but feveral names or notions

of Jupiter, in the prologue of Plautus

\i\s Amfhilryo. Page 521, 522
Voffius his opinion, that thefe deified

accidents, and natures of things, as well

as the other Pagan invifible Gods, were

commonly look'd upon by the vulgar,

as fo many fingle, fubftantial minds, or

fpirits created by the fuprerrie God, and

appointed to prefide over thofe feveral

things refpedtively. Where it is acknow-

ledged, that neither the political, nor the

poetical gods of the Pagans, were taken,

io much as by the vulgar, for fo many
independent deities. 523, 524

Probable, that by thefe gods the

wifer Pagans fometimes underftood das-

mons in general, or coUedtively ; that

is, whofoever they were, that were ap-

pointed to prefide over thofe feveral

things, or difpenfe them. A%yEo!us\i\

Arrianus feems to be taken for the dae-

mons appointed by God Almighty to

prefide over the winds. 524,525
LaUantitis his reafon, why the Con-

fentes and feleft gods, vulgarly wor-

fhipped by the Romans, could not be

fingle daemons or angels. 525
And from /Iriflotie's obfervation, a-

gainft Zeno, That, according to law, or

civil theology, one God was chief for

one thing, and another for another, con-

cluded, that thefe political gods were

not properly the fubfervient minirters of

the Supreme ; and therefore could be

nothing but feveral names and notions

of one natural God, according to his

various powers and effeds. 525, 526
And thus does Vcjfins himfelf after-

wards confefs, that, according to the

natural theology, all the Pagan gods

were but feveral denominations of

one God. Where, notwithfianding, this

learned
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learned and iiiduftrious philologer feems

to take the nitural and philofophick

theology for the phyfiological, he ma-
king the .fijod thereof the nature of

things. V- hereas the natural theology

was the true, and real, and philofophi-

cal, oppofi-xl both to the fiftions of the

poets, and the inftitutes of law-makers

and politicians. As Varro affirmeth,

that in cities thofe things were wor-

Ihipped and believed, according to falfe

opinions, which had no nature, nor

re;'.! fubfiftence, neither in the world,

nor without it. The God of the Pa-

gans not the nature of things, which
could be the Numen of none but of

Atheifts ; but an underftanding Being,

the great Mind, or Soul of the whole

world, pervading a'l things. Thus un-

queftionably true, that the many poe-

tical and political gods were butfeveral

names or notions ofone natural, real, and

true God. B^fides which, there were

other inferiour minifters of this fupreme

God, acknowledged to be the inftru-

ments of his providence, and religioufly

worfliipped alfo. A brief, but full ac-

count, of the Pagans natural theology,

fet down by Prudmthis. Page 526,527
And when the more high-flown Pa-

gans referred thefe poetical and politi-

cal gods to the divine ideas, or pat-

terns of things in the archetypal world ;

which, bcfidesthe Platonifts, the Egyp-
tians in Celfus are faid to have done,

making the brute animals worfhipped

by them, but fymbols of the eternal

ideas ; they hereby made thefe gods to

be but fo many partial confiderations of
one God neither, as being all things,

or containing in himfelf the caufes of
all things -, as Julian himfelf declareth

in his fixth oration. 527, 528
An anacephal«ofis, that much of

the Pagan polytheifm was but the po-
lyonymy of one God •, he being wor-

fhipped under fevcral names. Firft, ac-

cording to feveral general notions cf

him ", as oi Janus^Genius ^ Scturn^ Mi-
rierva, Urania, or the heavenly Venus,

or Love, and others before declared.

So alio ot Sionwanus, according to S.

Auftin, and 'Iheinis^ afterwards to be

mentioned. Page 528, 529
And fecondly, according to other

more particular notions of them, (in

their fpecial gods) as adiing in fome parts

of the world only, or txercifing fome
particular powers. 5-9» 51^
And laftly, as pervading all things,

and being all things, or the caufe of
all things, he was thereupon called by
the name of every thing, or every thing

by his name. The Pagans in S. Auftin ;

that their anceftors were not fo fottifh,

as not to underftand, that thofe things

of nature were but divine gifts, and
not themfelves gods. And the Pagans

in Eufebius ; that the invifible God, the

caufe of all things, ought to be wor-
fhipped is his vifible effeds, wherein
he hath difplayed himfelf. 530
Though the two former kinds of

thefe gods only called by Alhanafius

poetical and fidlitious, he oppofing them
to thofe of the third fort, that were
natural and real things ; yet may thefe

alfo be well called poetical, fiditious,

and phantaftical gods too ; becaufe

though themfelves were real things,

exifting in nature, yet was their perfo-

nation, and deification, meer fi(5lion,

fancy and poetry. And accordingly,

were they before called by Origen 'Ea-

Ky\m'i u'jaTr\c(.(rixa,riX, mcev figments of the

Greeks. 530, 531
XXXIV. Of thofe Pagans, who fup-

pofed the fupreme God to be the whole
animated world. Hitherto fhewed, that

even the moft refined of the Pagans a-

greed in thefe two things. Firfl, in

breaking and crumbling the one fimple

Deity, and multiplying it irKo many
gods ; or parcelling it out into feveral

particular notions, according to its fe-

veral powers and virtues (U.i,>xdvj^'.M

being,
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being, to thefe Pagans, the fame thing

with IToAuJ'JvKy.ov.) And then, in theolo-

gizing the whole v/orld, perfonatlng and

deifying the natures of things, acci-

dents, and inanimate bodies. They fup-

pofing God to pervade all things, and

himfelf to be in a manner all things :

therefore every thing to the religious,

facred and divine ; and God to bewor-

fhipped in all. Page 531,532
We fhall now add, that both thofe

forementioned principles, of God's per-

vading all things, and his being all

things, were carried on farther by thofe

Pagan theologers, who had no higher

notion of the fupreme Deity, than as

the foul of the world. For firft, where-

as the more refined Pagans fuppofed

God to pervade all things unmixedly ;

thefe mingled and confounded him

with the whole world ; fome of them

fuppofing him alfo to be a fubtile body.

532.533
Again, whereas the other more fiibli-

mated Pagans affirmed God fo to be all,

as neverthelefs to be fomething alfo a-

bove all ; thefe concluded him to be

nothing higher than the animated

world. 533
And though they fuppofed, that as

well in this mundane animal, as in o-

ther animals, there was fomething prin-

cipal and hegemonical, ("whether the

fun, or asther, or fire,) which there-

fore was emphatically called God ; yet

did they conceive the whole matter

thereof to be animated, and fo to be

all God. Not barely as matter, but

by reafon of the foul thereof. 534» 535
Nov/ if the whole world animated

be the fupreme God, then muft all the

parts and members of the world be the

parts and members of one God ; but

not' themfelves therefore properly fo

many gods. This affirmed by Origen,

as the true fenfe of thefe Pagans, a-

gainft that unwary affertion of Celfus,

that if the whole were god, then muft

the feveral parts thereof needs be gods.

P^ge 535
W'herefcre though thefe Pagans dei-

fied the parts of the world and natures

ot things, as well as the powers of the

mundane foul ; yet did not the intelli-

gent amongft them vvorfliip them fe-

verally, as io many true and proper

gods, but only as the parts and mem-
bers of one great animal or god ; or

rather worfhip the great mundane Soul

(the life of the whole world,) in them
all. This proved from S. Aufiin. 536,

The fame plainly declared alfo by the

Pagans in Alhanafius, that not the di-

vided parts of the world were by them
accounted fo many feveral gods, but

the whole, made up of them all, one
God ; which yet might be worfhipped

in its feveral parts. g'^j

The Pagans being thus divided, as

to their opinions, concerning the na-

tural and true theology •, fome of them
worfhipped the world as the body of

God, but others only as his image or

temple. T\\nsPluta7-ch, though difliking

the deifying of inanimate things, did

notwithftanding approve of worfliipping

God in the whole world, as his moft
facred temple. And the Perfian Magi,
allowing of no artificial temples, made
with mens hand?, worfliipped Godful>
dio, and upon the tops of mountains, as

conceiving the whole world to he his

natural temple. For the fame reafon

did they condemn alfo artificial ftatues

and images, concluding fire, earth, and
water, and the like parts of the world,

to be the natural images of the Deity.

Thus Dino in Clemens AUxandriutis.

This difference amongft the Pagan the-

ologers noted by Macrohius. Thus
were all the Pagans world-worfliippers,

in different fcnfes ; but not as a dead

and inanimate thing, but either as the

body of God, or elfe as his temple or

image, s31-> 539
Fur-
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Furthermore, the Pagans univerfally

acknowledging the world to be an ani-

mal, thofeof them, who fiippofcd it not

to be the firfl: and higheft God, conceiv'd

it to be either a fecond, or elfe a third

God ; and fo worfhipped it, not only

as a temple or image, but alfo as the

fon of the firft God. Celfus pretended

the Chriftians to have called their Je-

fus, the Son of God, in imitation of thefe

Pagans, who ftyled the world fo. Page

Thus have we made it fully to ap-

pear, that, according to the faying of

ylntifthenes, the many popular gods of

the Pagans were but one and the fame

natural God ; or, according to that of

Euclides, their many gods were but

many names. So that neither their

poetical, nor yet their political theolo-

gy, was looked upon by them as tiue

and natural. 540
Neverthelefs, the wifer Pagans gene-

rally concluded, that there ought to be

another theology, befides the natural,

fitly calculated for the vulgar, and ha-

ving a mixture of falfhood and fabu-

lofity in it. Varro and Scisvola agreed,

that the vulgar being uncapable of the

true and natural theology, it was ex-

pedient for them to be deceived in their

religion. Straho alfo, that the vulgar

cannot by philofophick reafon, and
truth, be carried on to piety ; but this

muft be done by fuperftition, and by
the help of fables, and prodigious re-

lations. The fame partly acknowledged
by Syneftus for true. Plato alfo, that

it is hard to find out God, but impof-

fible to declare him to the vulgar j

and therefore a neceffity of a civil the-

ology, diflinfft from the natural and
philofophical. 540, 542
XXXV. We come now to the next

thing propofed, that, befides this feem-

ing and phantaftick polytheifm of the

Pagans, which was nothing but the po-

lyonymy of one GoJ, they had ano-

ther real polytheifm, even in their na-

tural and philofophick theology it fclf.

But this not of fclf-exiftent gods, but

generated or created ones only. Thus,
according to Plutarch, one higheft un-
made God is the maker and father of

all the other gods, generated or de-

rived from him. And Proclus con-
cludes, all the gods to derive their god-
fhip from the firll God ; who therefore

is the fountain of the Godhead. Page

542» 543
Thefe inferiour Pagan gods ftyled

by Ammia>iU5 Marcelliiius fubftantial

powers, in way of oppofition to thofe

other poetical and political gods, that

were not fubftantial or real, but only

feveral names or notions of one fu-

preme God. Thofe fubftantial powers

(as divination and prophecy was by
them imparted to men) faid to be all

fubjedt to that one fovereign Deity,

called Themis, placed by Pagan theolo-

gers in the throne of Ju/ iter. This
'Themis alfo another name or notion of

the fupreme God, befides thofe before

mentioned. Poetry and phantaftry in-

termingled by the Pagans with their

natural or philofophick theology. 54^,

544
Thus the Pagans held both one God,

and many gods, in different fenfes. O-
natus and Plotinus, that the majefty of

the fupreme God confifteth in having

multitudes of gods dependent on him,

and ruled by him •, and that the honour
done to them redounds to him. The
gods of the original Pagans, not meer

dead ftatues and images, but living un-

derftanding beings, reprefented by them.

That Chriftians afTerted no folitary Dei-

ty, as Pagans pretended, but agreed with

this of Seneca, that God hath generated

or created, innumerable underftanding

beings fuperiour to men, minifters of his

kingdom ; the only difference being

this, that they gave them no religious

worfhip :- out of LaSfantitis. ^a,^, 546
xxxvi.
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XXXVI, That befides the hiferiour

gods, generally received by all the Pa-

gans, (namely, animated ftars, dae-

mons, and heroes,) the more refined of

them, who accounted not the animated

world the fupreme Deity, acknowledg-

ed a Trinity of divine hypoftafes, fu-

periour to them all. Which dodrine

affirmed by Plotinus to have been very

ancient, and no invention of Plato's.

Page 546
Parmenidcs an afTerter of a trinity,

long before Plato. This imputed to

the Pythagoreans, by Moderalus in Sim-

flicius^ and Jamblichus in Proclus. Be-

fore Pythagoras., Orpheus had his trini-

ty, Phanes, Uranus, and Chronus ; the

fame with Plato's three kings or prin-

ciples. Probable, that Pythagoras and

Orpheus derived the fame from the

theology of the Egyptian Hermes. Some
footfteps of fuch a trinity, in the Mi-
thraick myfteries, amongft the Perfians,

and the Zoroaftrian Cabala. The fame

exprefly declared in the Magick or

Chaldaic oracles. A trinity of gods

worftiipped anciently by the Samothra-

cians, and called by an Hebrew name
Cabiri, the mighty gods. From thence

the Roman Capitoline trinity derived ;

the fecond whereof, Minerva, or the

divine wifdom. The Ternary, a num-
ber ufed by the Pagans, in their reli-

gious rites, as m.yfterious. 546, 547
It being no way probable, that fuch

a trinity of divine hypoftafes ftiould

have fprung from human wit, we may
reafonably aflent to what Proclus af-

firmeth, that it was at firft btt^-n-xcxSo-

To; ^loXoyix, a theology of divine tradi-

tion or revelation ; as having been firft

imparted to the Hebrews, and from

them communicated to other nations.

Neverthelefs, as this divine Csbala was
but little undcrftood by thefe Pagans,

fo was it by many of them depraved

and adulterated. 547, 548
This called univerfidly by them, a

trinity of gods ; or a firft, fecond, and

third god: by feme a trinity of caufes,

and cf principles, and of opificers. The
tradition of the three gods, in Proclus,

ancient and famous. Numenius his three

gods, called by him, the father, the

foil, and the nephew, (or grandfon.)

Nous or Intelledt, to Plotinus, a fe-

cond god : as alfo the world an image

of all the three gods. Plotinus and

Porphyrins, their ecftatick union with

the firft of thefe three gods. Page 548,

549
That Philo, a religious Jew, and

zealous oppofer of the Pagan polythe-

ifm, called, notwithftanding, the di-

vine Word alfo a fecond god. This
not agreeable to the principles of Chri-

ftianity. Neverthelefs S, A'ljtin partly

excufes this language in the Pagans. 549,

550
And they perhaps the more excufa-

ble, becaufe they fometimes called alfo

thofe three hypoftafes, taken all toge-

ther, the firft god. 551
Nor was this trinity of divine hy-

poftafes ill-languaged only by the Pa-

gans, but alfo the Cabala thereof much
depraved and adulterated by fome Pla-

tonifts and Pythagoreans. As firft, fuch

as made the world to be the third god.

Such a trinity, a confounding of God
and creature together. c^^i, 552
And that this an adulterated notion

of the trinity, evident from hence ; be-

caufe no reafon, why thefe philofophers

ftiould ftop here, fince the fun, moon
and ftars, and their other generated

•gods, differ not in kind, but only in

degree, from the world. 552
Neither will this excufe them, that

they underftood this chiefly of the foul

of the world •, fince if there were fuch

a mundane foul, as together with the

world made up one animal, this it felf

muft needs be a creature alfo. ibid.

This probably the reafon, why Phi-

lo, though acknowledging the divine

Word,
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Word, as a /ccond god, and ftcoiid

caufe, yet no where fpeaketh of a third

god ; left he fhould thereby Teem to

deify the whole created vvoil J. Though
he call God alfo, in fome fenfe, the

foul of the world too, (whether mean-
ing thereby his firft, or his fecond godJ
So that Pb:lo feems to have acknow-
ledged only a duality, and not a trini-

ty, of divine hypoftafes. Page 552,

553
Another depravation of this Srioirx-

p'^orCr" S-JcXcyi'a:, thcolcgy cf divine tra-

dition, or Cabala of the trinity, that

fome of thefe Platonifts and Pythago-

rean?, concluding all thofe feveral ideas

of the divine intelledV, or archetypal

world, to be fo many diftin6b fubflan-

ces, animals, and gods ; have thereby

made their fecond hypoftafis, not one,

but a heap of innumerable gods and hy-

poftafes ; and confequently deftroyed

their trinity. ^s^^

Though Philo again here Platonized

fo far, as to fuppofe an incorporeal

heaven and earth, and an intelligible

fun, moon, and ftars, to have been

made before the corporeal and fenfible ;

yet does he no where declare them to

be fo naany dlftindt fubftances and ani-

mals, much lefs gods ; but on the

contrary cenfures that for Pagan idola-

try. This pretence of worfbipping the

divine ideas, in all fenfible things, that

which gave fanftuary and proteftion to

the fouleft and fottiftieft of all the Pa-
gan idolatries ; the Egyptians worfhip-

ping brute animals thus, and the Greeks
the parts of the world inanimate, and
natures of things. 554
A third depravation or adulteration

of the divine Cabala of the trinity, by
Prc-clus and other latter Platonifts, af-

ferting an innumerable company of He-
nades, particular unities, fuperiour to

the firft Nov.!, or Intellect, their fecond

hypoftafis i as alfo innumerable Noes,

fubftantial Minds or Intelledls, fuperi-

VOL. II.

our to tlie firft Pfycbe, their third hy-

poftafis. Page ss5
Thefe Noes feem to be aff-rted by

Plotinus alfo ; as likewife the Henades
and AgoAhotetes v/ere by Simplicius,

555^ 556
A Avarm cf innumerable Pagan gods

from hence ; befides their intelligible

godsi or ideas, particular Henades and
NoeSy unities and intelledts. :i?id.

Now fince thefe particular Henades

and N'oes of theirs muft needs be crea-

tures -, the trinity of Prcclus and fuch

others, nothing but a fcale or ladder of

nature, wherein God and the creature

are confounded together •, the jundlure

or commiftlire betwixt them being no
where difcernible; as if they differed

only in degrees: a grofs miftake and a-

dulteration of the ancient Cabala of
the trinity. 5s^^ 557

This that Platonick, or rather Pfeu-

do-Platonick trinity, by us oppofed to

the Chriftian, viz. fuch a trinity, as

confounds the differences betwixt God
and the creature ; bringing the Deity,

by degrees, down lower and lower,

and at length fcattering it into all the

animated parts of the world •, a foun-

dation for infinite polytheifm, cofmola-

try or world-idolatry, and creature-

worfhip. Hence the Platonifts and Py-
thagoreans the fitteft men to be cham-
pions for Paganlfm againft Chriftianity,

557^ 55^
Concerning the Chriftian Trinity,

three things to be obferved. Firft, that

it is not a trinity of meer names and
words, nor logical notions, or inade-

quate conceptions of God ; this doc-
trine having been condemned by the

Chriftian church, in Sabellius and o-

thers ; but a trinity of hypoftafes, fub-

fiftences, or perfons. 558, 559
The fecond thing obfervable in the

ChriftianTrinity,that though the fecond

hypoftafis thereof were begotten from
the firft, and the third proceedeth both

6 E from
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from the firfl and fecond ; yet neither

of them creatures. Firft, becaufe not

made I'z wx ovtuv, or from an antecedent

non-exiftence brought forth into being,

but both of them co-eternal with the

father. Secondly, becaufe all neceflari'y

exiftent, and unannihilable. Thirdly,

becaufe all of them univerfal, or infiiiire,

and creatures of all other particular be-

ings. _ Page 559
The third obfervable as to the Chri-

ftian Trinity, that the three hypoftafes

thereof are all truely and really one

•God ; not only by reafoii of agree-

ment of will, but alfo of a mutual zsi-

^i;:^(jji)i(3-i? and Ivottx^^ic^ permeation of

each other, and inexijlence. Though no

inftance of the like unity to be found

ejfevvhere in nature ; yet fince two di-

flindl fubftances, corporeal, and incor-

poreal, make one man and perfon in

pur fclves, much more may three di-

vine hypollafes be one God. ibid.

Though much of myllery in the

Chriflian Trinity, yet nothing of plain

contradiiftion to reafon therein ; that is,

no nonfenfe, and impbflibility. The ill

defign of thofe, who reprefent the

Chriftian Trinity as abfoluttly contra-

didious to reafon, th.it they may there-

by debauch men's underftandings, and

make them fwallow down other thing?,

which unqucftionably are fuch. 560
The Chriftian Trinity much more a-

greeable to reafon, than the Pfeudo-

Platonick, in the three particulars be-

fore mentioned. FLil, its making their

third hypollafib the aniaiatcd world, or
,

mundane foul. ^Yhich, not only too

great a leap betwixt the fecond and

third, but alfo a grofs debafement of

the Deity,, and confounding it v.ith the

treatiire •, a foundation for world- ido-

latry, and worfhipping inanimate. things,

as parts and members of God. ibid.

God iaOrigeu., but qutfi aniinz miin^

di, as it were the foul of the world,

a;id not truly and properly fuch. All

the perfecflion of this notion to be at-

tributed to God, but not the imperfec-

tion thereof. Page 5^0, 561
Certain, that, according to the more

refined Platonifts, their third divine hy-

poflafis, not a mundane, but fupra-

mundane foul, and the iny-i-if/c;, or <?-

fificer of the whole world. So to A-
melius y Porphyrins., and Plotinus. A
double foul of the world to Plato like-

wife. The third hypoftafis, to thefe,

no creature, but a creator. 562
So in their fecond particular, Twhere-

by the forementioned Pfeudo-Piatonick

trinity, no trinity) its making all the

ideas and archetypal paradigms of

things, fo many hypoftafes, animals,and

gods. This a monftrous extravagan-

cy. Not to be doubted, but that Plato

well underftood thefe ideas to be no-

thing but iNceriiata^ or conceptions ot*

the divine mind, exitling no-vvhere apart

by themfelves ; however called ^ViV.),

ejfeiices ov fubftances., becaufe not fuch

accidental and evanid things as our hu-

man thoughts are, they being the {land-

ing and eternal objefts of all fcience ;

As alfo ^u*a, or animals ; to fignify,

that they were not meer dead forms,

as p:6lures upon paper, or carved fta-

tues. And thus did not only Amelius

underftand St. John, concerning the

l.Ggos, whatfoever was made was life

in him, but alfo divers of the ancient

fathers, Greek and L.atin. This deify-

ing of ideas but a piece of Pagan poe-

try. 562, 56^
Laftly,whereasP;-(7c///jand others inter-

mingle many pirticular gods with thofe

three univerfal hypoftafcs, and Ilcnades

and Agatbotctes, unitiisand goodnefles,

fubftantia! above the firfl; intclkcfl j and
NoiS, particular minds or intelleds, a-

bove the firft foul ; this hypothefis of
theirs altogether ii rational and abfurd

;

there being nothing efrentially goodnefs,

wifJom, and fandity, but the three di-

vine hypoftafes, all other beings having,

only
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Cllly a participation thereof. Thus O-
rigen exprefly ; who therefore acknow-
ledgeth no higher rank of created be-

ings, than fuch as the Platonills call

Souls, that are fclf-moveable, vitally

iinitable to bodies, and peccable. With
whom agreeth S. Jcrom, and others of

the fathers, that God is the only im-

peccable Being ; but all underftanding

creatures, free- willed, and lapfable. Page
i'age 564, 56s

An opinion of 5'/OT/>//.:zK.f, that even

in that rank of beings called Souls

(though not eflentially immutable, but

felf- moveable) fome are of fo high a

pitch, as that they can never degene-

rate, nor fink or fall into vicious ha-

bits. Infomuch that he makes a que-

ftion, whether Proarcfis belong to them
or no. c^Gi^^ §66

But whatever is to be thought of

this, Origen too far in the other ex-

treme, in denying any other ranks of

fouls above human •, and fuppofing all

the difference, that is now betwixt the

higheft angels, and men, to have proceed-

ed only from their merits, and different

ufes of their free will ; his reafon being

this, becaufe God would be otherwife

a Profopoleptes^ or accepter of perfons.

This alfo extended by him to the foul

of our Saviour Chrift -, as not partially

chofen to that dignity, but for its faith-

ful adherence to the divine word in a

pras-exiftent ftate ; which he would
prove from Scripture. But if a rank

of fouls below human, and fpecifical-

ly differing from them, as Origen him-
felf confeffes thofe of brutes to be ; no
reafon, why there might not alfo be o-

ther ranks or fpecies fuperiour to them.

566, sGj
But leaft of all can we affent toOri-

gen, v;hen from this principle, that all

fouls arecffentially endued with free will,

and therefore in their nature peccable,

he infers thofe endlefs circuits of fouls,

upwards and downwards, and confe-

quently denies them any fixed ftate of

holinefs and happinefs by divine grace;

an affertion contrary to the tenour and

promif-s of the gofpel. Thus perhaps

that to be underftood, that Chrift

brought life end immortcMty to light

thrciigh the gofpel; not as if he were

the firft, who taught the foul's immor-
tality, a thing believed before bv the

Pharifaick Jews, and generality of Pa-

gans ; but becaufe thefe held their end-

lefs tranfmigrations and circuits, there-

fore was he the firft, who brought ever-

lafting life and happinefs to light. Page

567,568
That Origen, a man w^ell fkilled in

the Piatonick learning, and fo much
addi(fted to the dogmata thereof, would
never have gone fo far into that other

extreme, had there been any folidity of

reafon for either thofe HenadeSy or

Noes, of the latter Platonifts. This
opinion all one, as if a Chriftian fliould

fuppofe, befides the firft perfon, or fa-

ther, a multitude of particular paterni-

ties, fuperiour to the fecond perfon •, and
alfo befides the one Son, or Word, a

multitude of particular fons or words,

fuperiour to the third, the Holy Ghoft.

This plainly to make a breach upon the

Deity, and to introduce a company of

fuch creaturely gods, as imply a con^

tradition in their very notion. 568
Laftly, this not the catholick doc-

trine of the Piatonick fchool neither,

but a private opinion only of fome late

dodors. No footfteps of thofe He-
tiiides and Agathotetes to be found any-

where in Plato ; nor yet in Plotinus.

This language little older than Proclus.

Nor does Plato fpeak of any abftradt

or feparate mind, fave only one ; his

fecond things about the fecond, being

ideas •, as his thirds about the third cre-

ated beings. Plotinus alfo doubtful and
ftaggering about thefe Noes, he feem-

ing fometimes to make them but the

heads or fummities of fouls. Wherefore
6 E 2 this
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this Pfeudo-Platonick trinity to be ex-

ploded, as confounding tiie diffeiences

betwixt God and the creature. Where-
as the Chriftian Trinity homogeneal, all

Deity or Creator ; all other things be-

ing fuppofed to be the creatures of

thofc three hypoftafes, and produced
by their joint-concurrence and influ-

ence ; they being all really but one God.
Page 568, 57^

Neverthelefs, thefe forementioned

depravations and adulterations of that

divine Cabala of the trinity, not to be

charged upon Plato himfelf, nor all the

other ancient Platonifts and Pythago-
reans; fome of which approached fo

near to the Chriftian Triiiity, as to

make their three hypoftafes all truly

divine, and creators, other things being

the creatures of them. ibid.

Firft therefore, Plato himfelf, in his

Tiviifus, carefully diftinguifheth betwixt

God and the creature, and determineth

the bounds of each, after this manner.

That the firft is that, which alivays is,

find was never made; the fccond, that

which is jnade and had a beginning, but

truely is not. His meaning here per-

verted by junior Platonifts, whom Bo-

etius alfo followed. Where Plato takes

it for granted, that whatfoever hath a

temporary and fucceflive duration, had

a beginning •, and whatfoever had no
beginning, hath no fucceilive, but

permanent duration : and fo concludes,

that whatfoever is eternal, is God ; but

•whatfoever exirts in time, and hath a

beginning, creature. 570, 572
Now to Plato, more et^^rnai gods

than one. Which not idfas or No;nia-

/i7, but true fubrtantial things ; hisfiift,

fecond, and third, in his et)ifi:le to Di-

onyfms, or trinity of divine hypoftAfcP,

the makers or creators of the whcle
world. Cicero's gods, by whofe provi-

dence the world and all its parts were
framed. 572, 573
The fecond liypoftails in Plato's tri-

nity, to wit, Mind or Intellect, unque-
ftlonably eternal, and without begin-

ning. The fame affirmed by Pictinus

alfo of the third hypoftafis, or Pfyche^

called the Word of the fecond, as the

fecond, the Word of the firft. Porphy-

rins his teftimony to this pur-pofe in S.

Cyril ; where alfo Mind, or the fecond

divine hypoftafis, (though faid to have

been begotten from the firft, yet) cal-

led aZjo-KXT^^, and ci:jT(jyi.:ri-^, its own-

farent, and its o'ujn-offspring, and faid

to have fprung out ocl-zoyiv^q, felf-be-

gottenly.
_

_
Page 573,574

This myfterious riddle expounded
out of Plotiiius. The plain meaning
thereof no more than this, that though
this fecond hypoftafis proceeded from
the firft, yet was it not produced by it

after a creaturely manner, nor arbitra-

rioufty by will and choice, but in way
of naturr.l and neceflary emanation.

Thus have fome Chrlftians ventured to

call the Logos, a-JTs'^Eov, and ex fcipfo

Deun:, God from himfelf. 574, 575
Diony/ius Petavius, having declared

the dodrine of Arius, that the Father

was the only eternal God, and the Son,

or Word, a creature, made in time,

and out of nothing -, concludes it un-
deniably manifeft from hence, that A-
rius was a germane, true, and genuine

Platonift. Whereas it ismoft certain

from hence, that Arius was no Plato-

nift at all -, and that Petavius himfelf

did not well undcrftand the Platonick

dodtrine. Had Plato denied the eter-

nity of his fecond hypoftafis, called

Nous, he niurt have deni-d the eternity

of Wifdom and Underftanding it^felf j

this being to him that wildom by which
God himfelf is wife, and whereby he
made the worl.i. With which agrecth

alfo Athannfiits ; our hord is laifdom,

and not fecond to any ether wifdcm : and,

the Father of the IFord is not himfelf

Word : and, that was not Word and

Wifdom, wbicb produced Word and Wif-
1 dom.
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dGm. This in oppofition to Arius, who
maintained another word and vvifdom, fe-

nior to that word and wifdom in Chrilt.

Thefe Platonifts, fo far from denying the

eternity ofthe word , that they rather attri-

buted too much to it, in making it felf- be-

gotten. Wherefore Piato^ aflerting the

eternity of his fecond hypoftafis, Nous or

Logos.Tindi not of the world, did thereby,

according toy^i'/6i^«^.'« his own doftrine,

make it to be no creature. Page c^yc,

Nor is there any force at all in that

teftimony of Mdcrobiiis, cited by Peta-

vius, to the contrary, wherein the firft

hypoftaiis is faid to have created Mind
from it felf, and the fecond to have cre-

ated Soul •, becaufe thefe ancient Pa-

gans did not confine the word create

to fuch a narrow fenfe,as Chriflians com-
monly do ; but ufed it generally for all

manner of produdtion. Petavius his

miftake, chitfly from that fpurious tri-

nity of the latter Platonifts, whofe third

god is by themfelves called 7roir,ij.x, a

creature. But this not the dodrine of

the ancients. 576
Neverthelefs, fome more reafon to

doubt, whether Plalo's third hypoftafis

were eternal, becaufe in his Tim^eus, he
generates the mundane Soul, this con-

troverfy decided, by fuppofing a double

Pfyche, ij-xo's-jWiov, and uVfoxoV^wicv, a
mundane and fupra-mundane foul ; the

firfl: of thefe called by Plotinus, a hea-

venly Fcnus, and a feparate foul. Where-
fore, though the lower Venus, or mun-
dane foul, according to Plate, made in

time together with the world •, yet the

higher divine Soul, or heavenly Vifius,

the fon of Chronus without a mother,
his third hypoftafis, eternal, and with-

out beginning. _ 576, 577
This further evident from hence, be-

caufe Plato, in his epiftle to Dicnyfnis,

affirmeth rs well of the fecond and third,

as of the firfl-, that in all thofe things

tiiat are cognate to our human foul, (or

creaturely) there is ioh toisto, nothing

like thereunto, 577

Secondly, the thret hypoftafts of
P/a.'o's trinity, not only all eternal, but
alfo neceflanly exiltent, and abfolutelv

unannihilable. Nor could the firft any
more e.xift without the fecond and third,

than the fun without its primary light,

and fecondary fplendour. Thefe alfo,

according to Ploiinus, the three princi-

ples of the univerfe ; fo that there could

be neither more, nor tewer. They v.ho

called the fecond auiopatcr, fignified

thereby the necelTity of its exigence.

Page 577, 578
Thirdly, thefe three Platonick hy-

poftafes, as eternal and neceffary, fo

likewife univerfal, or comprehenfive of

the v/hole world, that is, infinite and
omnipotent. Therefore called princi-

ples and caufes, and opificers. Though
Nous, or Mind, vulgarly looked upon
as the higheft principle of all things, yet

Plato fet before it one moft fimple

Good. When Nous, faid by Plato to

be •yimri;, of the fame kind with the

firft Caufe of all things, this all one
as if he had affirmed it to be oij.ov(tiov,

co-ejfential or con-fubjlantial with it

57S, 579
Platoh third hypoftafis, Pfyche or

the fuperiour, mundane Soul, called by
him Zeus, from ^^v, as alfo the Caufe

and Fountain of hfe, and the Prince and
King of all things. And when faid tp

be 'Uyc-.oi;, the Offspring of the higheji

Mind, thereby made confubftantial with

it alfo. So that Plato's whole trinity

Homooufian, c^yg

Though by the Demiurgus or Opificer

Plaio commonly meant the fecond hy-

poftafis. Mind or Intelled: •, yet Aiticus,

A>nel:us, Plctinns and others, called the

third, or the higher Pfyche alfo, by that

name. Wherefore, according to the ge-

nuine Platonick, and Parmenidian tri-

nity, ail the three hypoftafes joint-crea-

tures of the whole world . Thus Ficinns

often, and Prochis. Porphyrias his af-

firmation, that the Di.ity, according

ta
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lo Plate, extends to three hypoftafcs

Page 579
Certain therefore, that yiii:is did not

Platonize, but nthtr ^.'hami^i/s and the

Nicene fathers ; who, notwithftanding,

made not Plate, but the Scripture?, their

foundation. The genuine trinity of

Plato and Parwen:d-s, a middle be-

twixt that of Sahell'-tis, and that of

Arius ; it being neither a trinity ot

words and names as the former ; nor an

heterooufious trinity, a confufed jumble

of God and the creature together ; but

homooufious and homogeneal : all eter-

nal, neceflarily exiftent, infinite or om-
nipotent, and creator. 579, 580

But that it may yet more fully appear,

how far the moft refined Platonick and

Parmenidian trinity does either agree,

or difagree, with the Scripture and Chri-

ftian dodrine, two things further to be

obferved concerning it. Firft, that the

Platonifts univerfally aflerted an elTen-

tial dependence of their fecond and third

hypoftafes upon the firft, as alfo a gra-

dual fubordination in them. Thus Plo-

tinus ', Cbronos, or the fecond hypofta-

fis, is in a middle ftate betwixt his fa-

ther, who is greater, and his fon, who
is inferiour. And that in this eternal

generation or enianation no progrefs

upward, but all downward, and a gra-

dual defcent. 5S0, 581

More of the dependence and gradual

fubordination of the fecond and third

hypoftafes of the Platonick trinity to

the firft. Each following hypoftafis

called iyjiot z d ruTof and £t!tu,"j, and f^^-

/.ov, and uijunaa of that before it. Philc^s

ofFenfive exprclTun, that the Leges, or

IVord, is the fhadow of God. This

gradation commonly illuftrated by the

iy.Kxy.-\i;, or a,TTiii.'Jya.^^,x, thc effulgency,

or out-Jhihing fplaidour of the Jim. 581,

582
The fime further manifefted from

the feveral diftindtive characflcrs given

to each hypoftafis, in thetiue PLuonick,

or Parmenidian trinity. The firft, *v

TTfo TTKirvv, one before all thii-igs •, the fe-

cond, £p 'TX'j'la, cne all th:f/g-^ as to their

diftinft ideas •, the third. Vv no.) irxMTx^

one really producing all tbb'gs. The
firft. Unity and Goodnefs efTentia! ; the

fecond, Underftanding and Wifdom •,

the third, felf-adllve Love and Power,

The firft, or Father dviA^yriToc, above

anion ; the fecond or Son, the Dcmiur-

gtis, the Maker or lontrizing ArchitcSi of
the world, but an immoveable nature ;

the third a moveable Deity, and the

immediate governour of the whole world.

Amelius his diftinftion of them into tow

OVTX TO\i ly.o-jTX, TM opi."jra. 58 2, 583
The greateftdifScuity in thediftindivc

charafters of thefe thiee Platonick hy-

poftafes ; that Underftanding, Reafon
and Wifdom, ftiould be made peculiar

to the fecond, as if the firft were there-

fore devoid ot Mind, Reafon and Wif-
dom. This an arcanum of the Plato-

nick and Pythagorick theology ; that

whereas Anaxagcras, Ariflotle, and the

vulgar, make Mind and Underftanding

the oldeft of all things, and the higheft

principle in thc univerfe ; this fuppofes

Mind, Knowledge and W'ifdom, to be

not the fiift, but feccnd. Partly be-

caufe there is multiplicity in Knowledge,
but there muft be unity before multi-

plicity. And partly becaufe there muft:

be NsiiTsv before Na-r, an OhjeB or Inlel-

ligilk before Intellecf. As alfo, becaufe

Intellecflion, or Knowledge, is not the

higheft good, or happinifs ; and there-

fore to be fome fubftantial thing, in

order of nature fuperiour to Mind.
Hence concluded, that the fupreme De-
ity is better than Logos, Reafon^ IVord.,

or InUlkn. That not Logos, from
whence Logcs is derived. Thus Philo;

The God before Reafon, or Word,
better than all the rational nature. But

this difficulty common to Platonifm

with Chriftianity -, which likewifc makes

Word, or Reafon and Wifdom, not

the
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the firft, but feccnd hypoilafis. Thus
does Aihanaftus deny, that there is any

word, reafo'i, or wifdom, betore the

Son of God. What then ? Is the firft

hypoftafis therefore i'v«? and oixoy'^, de-

void of reajQii and mind ? Plotinus his

attempt to anfwer this 5 that the firft

hath i?'M? >zVa?i, afimi'k lights different

from that multiform h'ght of "know-

ledge. Again, that the firft is iojio-i?

«!-'Tii, intelligence iifelf, and therefore fu-

periour to intellefc, or that which hath

intelleftion. (For r, voris-i; » vce", intelli-

gence it felf dolh not underftand.) Be-

fides which, another attempt alfo to

folve this difficulty. Page 5S5, ^'^6

The ground of this Platonick depen-

dence and fubordination in the divine

hypoftafes •, becaufe there is but one

fountain of the Godhead ; fo that the

fecond muft needs differ from the firft,

as the aTrxjyxiTiAix. from the (pa?, the

fpkndor from the fun. 586, 587
Though the fecond hypoftafis fiiid to

have been begotten from the firft j yet

this not to bs taken for fuch a genera-

tion, astharcfmen, wliere three men,
(father, fon, and grandfon^ all adult,

have no eflential dependence upon one
another, nor gradual fubordination.

This but an imperfL(5l generation. 587
Furthermore, the Pkitoiiifts would

recommend this their gradation in the

Deity, or fubordination of hypodaf^s,

from hence, becaufe by this means, not

io great a leap or jump in the creation,

iis otherwife there muft be;, nor the

whole Deity fcrewed up to fiich a dlf-

proporcionate height, as would render

it uncapable of having any intercourfe

with the lower world. "Were the

whole Deity, either one fimple Mo-
nad, or elfe an immoveable Mind, it

could have no fuch liberty of will as is

commonly attributed to it, nor be af-

feiVible with any thing here b--low ; nor

indeed any fitter objcifl for men's devo-

tion, than an adamantine rock. Wlierer

as all the phasnomena of thu Deity
iolvable by this Platonick gradation.

Page 587,588
As alfo, according to this hypothefis,

fome reafonable fatlsfadion to be given,
why juft fo many divine hypoftafes,
and neither fewer, nor more. 588
The fecond thing to be obferved,

concerning the genuine Platonick, or
ParmeniJian trinity -, that though the
hypoftafes thereof be called three Na-
tures, and three Principles, a:]d three
Opificers, and three Gods ; yet they
all really make up but one Divinuy.
For the world, being created by all

three, and yet having but one creation,

f ey m.uft needs be all one Creator. Poi -

phyrius in S. Cyril explicitly, that, ac-
cording to Piato, the effcnce of the
Deity extendeth to three hypoftafes.

588,589
Platonifts further add, that were ic

not for this effential dependence, and
fubordination, the three divine hypo-
ftafes muft needs be three co-ordinate
gods ; and no more one god, than three
men are one man, or three funs one
fun. Whereas the fun, its fplendor,
and derivative light, may all well be
accounted one and the fame thing. 5S9,

59'?
Thefe Platonifts therefore fuppofe fo

clofe a union, and fo near a conjunc-
tion, betwixt their three hypoftafes ; as
no wher. eife to be foujid in nature,
Plotiutis, that there is nothing between
them, and that they are only not the
the very fame. They acknowledge al-

fo their Peri.horefis or mutual inexi-

ftence. The three hypoft.ifes one di-
vinity to the Platonifts, in the fame
manner, as the centre, radious diftancc

immoveabk-,andmoveabiecircumterenc9
of a fphere,.allonc fphere. The firft

infiime Goodnefs, the fecond infinite

Wifdom, the third infinite aiflive Love,
and power fubftantial. 590, 591
From this full account of tlie true

and.
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and genuiii* PlatouiLk trinity, its both

agreement and difagreement with the

Chriftian, plainly appeareth. Firft, its

aoreement in the three fundamental

things before mentioned •, and confe-

quently its dii'crepance from Arianifm.

I'age59i, 592

Secondly, its difagreement notwith-

ftanding, from the now-recited doc-

trine, in that it fuppofes the three hy-

poftafes not to have one and the fame

fmgalar efTence, nor yet an abfolute co-

equality, but a gradual fubordination,

and eflential dependence. Upon which

account, faid by ferae, to fymbolize

with Arianifm, however different from

it in the main point. 592

Befides which, the beft of the Pia-

tonifts, fometimes guilty of extravagant

expreffions. Plotinus his eVoEid^V o\ k,

vfj.tTssci, that our human foul is of the

fame fpecies -with the mundane fou!, or

ihird hypojlafis ; that being but the ei-

der fifter. Which indeed is to make it

cO-effential or confubftantial with us

men, as S. Jujlin underftood it. This

a foundation for creature- wor/hip or

idolatry. Why the Arians by Conjian-

tine called Porphyrlanifts. But this

doArine, as repugnant to Plato, fo elfe-

where contradifted by Plotinus himfelf.

593' 594
That notwithftanding, a t Intonick

Chriftian would apologize for Plato and

the genuine Pythagoreans, after this

manner. Firft, that having no fcrip-

tures, councils, nor creeds, to dire(5l

them in the darknefs of this mj ftery,

and to guide their language, they the

more excufable, if not always uniform,

and fometimes extra vagent. More to be

vvondred at, that they fliould approach

fo near the Chriftian truth. 594, 595
And for their gradual fubordination

of hypoftnfes, and dependence of the

fecond and third upon the firft; that

thtfe Platonifts herein the more excu-

fable, becaufe the majority of Chriftian

doiftois-, for the fi'-ft three centuries,

feem to have afleitcd the fame. Page

595^ 59^
The Platonck Chriftiuis further a-

pology ; that the Platonifts intention in

fubordinating their three hypoftafep,

only to exclude a plurality of co-ordi-

nate independent gods. That none of
Plato's three hypoftafcs, creatures, but

that the eflence of the godhead belong-

eth to them all -, they being all eter-

nal, neceflarily exiftent, infinite, or om-
nipotent, and creators. Therefore in

the fenfe of the Nicene council, con-
fubftantial and co-equal. The eflence

of the godhead, wherein all the three

hypoftafes agree, as v/cU to the fathers,

as Platonifts, general and univerfal.

596^ 597
Befides which, the genuine Piato-

nifts would acknowledge alfo, all their

three hypoftafes to be homooufian, co-

efl"ential or confubftantial, yet in a fur-

ther fenfe, as making up one entire

divinity : as the root,ftock and branches

co-eflential to a vine. The Trinity not

fo undivided, as if three were not three

in it. The inequality and fubordination

in the Platonick Trinity, within the

Deity it felf only, and in the relation

of the hypoftafes to one another ; they

being ad extra all one and the fame

God, jointly concurring in the fame

adions, and in that refpecfV, devoid of

inequality.
_ sgy,^ 598

Furthermore, the Platonick Chriftian

would urge, that according to the prin-

ciples of Chriftianity it felt, there muft

needs he fome dependence and fubor-

dination in thefe hypoftafes, in their

relation to one anoti'.er ; a priority and

pofteriority of order and dignity: that

which is originally of it felf, having

fome kifid ot priority and fuperiority,

over that which is wholly derived from

it. The fecond and third hypoftafes,

not fo omnipotent as the firft, becaufe

not able to beget or produce that.

Hence
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Hence firft ftyled by Macrobius, the

mojl omnipotent of all. Sundry paffages

in Scripture favouring this hypothefis,

as alfo orthodox fathers. Athana/ius

his refemblances to the original light

and the fecondary fplendour ; to the

fountain and the ftream, the root and
the branch, the water and the vapour.

The equality afTerted by the orthodox,

in way of oppofition to the Arian ine-

quality of God and creature -, that they

equally God, or uncreated. Notwith-
ftanding which, fome inequality a-

mongft them allowed by Petavius and

others, as this God, and that perfon.

Page 599, 600
However, no necefiitv of any more

inequality and fubordination in the Pla-

tonick, than in the Chriftian Trinity ;

they being but infinite goodnefs, and
infinite wifdom, and infinite adlive

love, and power fubftantial. Another
hypothefis of fome Platonifls, hinted

by S. Auftin out of Porphyry, which
makes the third hypoftafis a middle be-

twixt the firft and fecond ; and implies,

not fo much a gradation, as a circula-

tion in the trinity. 600, 601
As for the Platonifts fuppofing their

three hypoftafes (though one entire di-

vinity) to have their diftinft fingular

efiences, without which they con-

ceive they could be nothing but three

names ; the Platonick Chriftian would
make this apology, that the orthodox
fathers themfelves were generally of this

perfuafion, that the eflence of the God-
head, wherein all the three perfons a-

gree, not one fingular, but only one
common or univtiTal efl^cnce. Their
difliindtion to this purpofe, betwixt iaiix.

and vndrxffi;- that the former was com-
mon or generical, the latter fingu-

lar or individual. Tbeodoret, Bajil, and
many others. Petavius his acknow-
ledgment, that the Greeks univerfally

agreed herein.

Vol. II.

The opinion of Gregory Nyjen, Cy-
ril, Damafcen, and others, that the per-

fons of the Trinity no otherways one,

than as three individuals undtr the
fame fpecies, or as three men agree in

the fame common humanity. Thefe
the chief afierters of an abfolute, in-

dependent, and unfubordinate co t-qna-

lity. This the only fault, that S. Cy>il

finds in the Platonifts, that they did
not aflert fuch a confubflantiality.

Whereas this trinity, tritheifm ; the

three perfons thereof being no more;

one God, than three men are one man ;

however this certain, that thefe fathers

did not fuppofe, the three hypoftares

of the trinity to have all the fin;e fin-

gular eflence. Another extreme, that

fprung up afterwards in the room of
the former tritheifm, and owned by no
other authority, than of a Lateran
council. Page 603, 604
And that thisfamenefs of fingular ef-

fence was not afierted by the Nicene
fathers, and firft oppofers of Arius ;

firft, clearly acknowledged by Petavius :

604, 605
But this further evident from hence ;

becaufe the fame orthodox fathers, who
oppofed Arianifm, did alfo condemn Sa-

bellianifm •, which afllrted. Father, Son,
and Holy Ghoft, to be but one hypo-
ftafis, that is, to have but one and the

fame fingular efl"ence ; and confcquent-

ly acknowledged no other Trinity than
of names or words. 605

It appeareth alfo from hence, becaufe

the word Homooufious had never any
other fenfe, than to fignify the agreement
of things numerically diftering, in fome
common and general nature or ellence.

S. Bq/ii, that the fame thing is not ho-
mooufious, co-eflcntial,or confubftantial

with it felfi but always one tiling with
another. To oiAo^trtov the fame with <yjf-

ytma, in Plot inns. So alfo in Athana-

601, 602 /«/, he affirming the branches to be ho-

6 F raooufious
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xnooufious and congenerous with the

rcot, Bcfides which, o'^oj/sv^;, ofj^onSn^,

and ofidiprti;^ ufed by Athanafms, and
others, as fynonymous with ofj-o^mo;.

None of which words fignify an identi-

ty of Angular eflence, but general or

iiniverfal only. The council of Chake-

don, that our Saviour Chrifl-, as to his

humitiity, was homooufious orconfub-

ftantial with us men. Thus does Afha-

nafiHs deny, the Son or Word, as fuch,

to be homooufious or confubftantial

with creatures ; as alfo he affirmeth men
to be confubftantial with one another,

every fon confubftantial and co-efTcntial

with his father.
' Page 605, 606

Moreover the fi;nre of the Niijcne fa-

thers, in their confubflantiality, may
more luliy appear from the docflrine of

Arius oppofcd by them ; v/hich made
the Son a creature, and therefore ('as A-
thancfius writeth) ETEfo»'jicj or aAAoTfiox-

cisv, of a different eflence or fubftance

from the father. Proved clearly from
Athiwafius, that by the confubftantiali-

ty of the word was meant no more,

than its being not a creature, or uncre-

ated. 606, 608

Further proof, out of Athanc.fius,

that by confubflantiality is not meant a

famenefs of fingular, but only of general

efTence. As alfo out of S. yf«/?//z. 600,

611
Liftly, that the homooufian fathers

did not afllrr, againft Arius, a fimenefs

of fingular eflence, evident from their

difclaiming thofe two other words, rat-

TouViou, and y.ovo^(7tov, (as Jiaving a Sa-

bellian fenfe in them,) the former by
Epi-pbaiiiuSy the latter by Atbnnajtus.

So that they, who aflertcd the Son to

be homooufious, confubfliantial with the

Father, denied him to be monooufious,

or tautooufious, that is, to have the

fame fingular eflence. 612, 613
From all thefe confiderations, con-

cluded hy the Platonick Chriftian, that

as the genuine Trinity of Plato agreed
with that of the orthodox Chriftians, ir»

being not heterooufian, but homooufian,

coeflential or confubftantial ; not made
up of God and creature, but all homo-
geneal of uncreated, or creator : io did

the Trinity of the firft orthodox Anti-

Arians herein agree with the Platonick

Trinity, that it was notmonooufian, or

tautooufian, one and the fame fingular

eflence, under three names or notions

only ; but really three hypoftafes or

perfons. Page 6 1

2

Neverthelefs, here remaineth a que-

fl:ion to be anfwcred ; whether Alhana-

Jin5, the Nicene fathers, and all the firft

Anti-Arians did therefore aflertthefame

thing withGri?^. Nyjfen, Cyri/^&nd others,

that the three perfons in the Trinity

were but three co-ordinate individuals,

under the fame fpecies, having only a

fpccificlc unity- or identity, ( befides

confent of will j) or that they all agree

in the uncreated Nature only. This
grofsly aflferted in the dialogues of the

Trinity, vulgarly imputed to Athana-

fius^ and to that purpofe alfo, that three

men are not three men, but only then»

when they diflent from one another in

will and opinion. But thefe dialogues

pfeudepigraphous. Neverthelefs to be

granted, that Athanafius himfelf, in that

book of the common eflence of the per-

fons, feems to lay fomcthing too much
ftrefs upon this common nature, ef-

fence, or fubftance, of the three per-

fons, as to the making of them all but

one God. However, it is certain, he

does net there itlyujon that alone;

and elfewhere acknowledgeth it to be
infufRcient. The true reafon, why A-
thar.ofius laid fo great a ftrefs upon the

Homooufiotes, not becaufe this alone

would make them one God, but be-

caufe they could not poflibly be one

God without if. For if the Father be

uncreated, and the Son a creature, then

can
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tan they not both be one God. Several

paflages of Athanafius cited to this pur-

pofe. Thofe expreffions in him of one

Godhead, and the fametiets of the God-
head, and one ' eflence or fubftance in

the Trinity, not fo to be underftood,

as if the three perfons were but feveral

names, notions, or modes ofone thing.

Page 612, 616
Wherefore, though Athanafius lay his

foundation in this tiSi-m iwryi?, common

fpecifick unity of the -perfons^ (which is

their confubftantiality,) in order to their

being one God •, yet does he fuperadd

other confiderations alfo thereunto. As
firfl: of all this, that they are not three

principles, but only one ; the eflence of

the father being the root and fountain

of the Son and Spirit ; and the three

hypoftafts, gathered together under one

head. Wh&ve. Aihanafius implies, that,

were they pt;rfedly co-ordinate and in-

dependent, they would not be one, but

three gods, 616
In the next place, he further addeth,

that thefe three hypoftafes are not three

feparated disjoined things,but indivifibly

united -, as the fplendour is indivifible

from the fun, and wifdom from him
that is wife. That neither of thefe

perfons could be without the other;

nor any thing come between them :

they fo immediately conjoined together,

as that there is a kind of awix^ix, or

continuity betwixt them. 616,617
Thirdly, Athanafius goes yet higher ;

affirming thefe three hypoftafes, not

only to be indivifibly conjoined, but al-

fo to have a mutual inexiftence in each

other. This afterwards called an Em-
perichorefis. That of our Saviour, /
am in the Father^ and the Father in me,

therefore quarrelled at by the Arians,

becaufe they conceived of things incor-

poreal, after a corporeal manner. That
the Godhead of the Son, is the God-
head of the Father ; and the Father

3

exercifes a providence over all, in the

Son. P^ge 617, 619
Laftly, Athanafius alfo in fundry pla-

ces, fuppofes the three divine hypofta-

fes to mak^ up one entire divinity ; as

the fountain and the ftream make up
one entire river ; the root, ftock, and

branches, one entire tree. Accordingly

the word Homooufios ufed by Athanafius^

in a further fenfe, not only to fignify

things agreeing in one common and ge-

neral eflence, but alfo fuch aseflentially

concur to the making up of one entire

thing. That the three hypoftafes do

outwardly, or ad extra, produce all,

^.Ixj Evipj'iiav, one and the felf-fanie aolton \

the Father, by the Word, in the Holy
Spirit, doing all things. That all this

dodtrine oi Athanafius would have been

readily aflented to by Plato and his ge-

nuine followers. The Platonick Criri-

ftian therefore concludeth, that there i$

no fuch real difference betwixt the ge-

nuine Platonick trinity, and that ot the

firft orthodox Anti-Arian fathers, as

fome conceive. From which notwith-

ftanding that tritheiftick Trinity, of S.

Greg. Nyffen^ Cyril, and others, of three

co-ordinate individuals under the fame

fpecies, (as three men) feems to have

been a deviation. 619, 6ao
Hitherto the Platonick Chrlftians a-

pology, for the genuine Platonick Tri-

nity ; or endeavour to reconcile it with

the dod;rine of the ancient church

:

where nothing is aflerted by our felves,

but all fubmitted to the judgment of

the learned in thefe matters. And what^

foever in Plato's trinity fliall be found

difcrepant fro.m the fcnfe of the firft

orthodox Anti-Arian fathers, utterly

difclaimed by us. Athanafius a great

inftrument of divine providence, for

preferving the Chriftian Church from

lapfing into a kind of paganitk and i-

dolatrous Chriftianity. ibiJ.

The reafon of thi^ apology, fpr the

6 F 2 ^enuin-:
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genuine Platonick trinity ; becaufe it is

againft the intereft of Chriftianity, that

this fhould be made more difcrepant

from the Chriftians, than indeed it is.

Moreover certain, that this genuine

Platonick trinity was Anti-Arian -, or ra-

ther the Arian Anti- Platonick. Where-
fore Socrates wondered, that Georgius

and Timotheus Prefbyters fhould adhere

to tlie Arian fa(5lion •, when one of them
was accounted much a Platonift, the

other an Origenift. Page 620, 621

Furthermore, Platonick Pagans, after

Chriftianity, highly approved of the

beginning of Sr. John\ Gofpel con-

cerning x.\\z hogos, as exadly agreeing

with their Platonick dodtrine. Thus
y^melius in Eufebiiis, and others. A Pla-

tonill in S. Aujtin, that it deferved to

be writ in golden letters, and fet up in

fome eminent places in every Chriftian

church. Rut that, which is moft of all

confiderable, to juftify this apology,

the generality of Chriftian fathers, be-

fore and after the Nicene council, looked

upon tliis Platonick trinity, if not as

really the fame thing v/ith the Chri-

ftian, yet as approaching fo near there-

unto, that it differed chiefly in cir-

cumftances, or manner of exprefTion,

Thus Jujlin Martyr, Clemens Alexan-

drinus, Origcn, St. Cyprian, or the au-

thor of the book De Spiritu SanSfo, Eu-
febiiis Cafarioijts, and, which is mofl

of all to the purpofc, Athanafmi him-

felf, he giving a fignal teflimony there-

unto. 'I'o which may be added S. Au-
jiin and Theodoret. S. Cyril, though

blaming the Platonick fubordination,

(himfelf fuppofing the Trinity to be

three co-ordinate individuals, under the

fame fpecifick nature of the Godhead)
yet acknowledges, that Plato was not

altogether ignorant of the truth, iic.

But that Plato's fubordination, of his

fccond hypoftafis to the firft, was not

( as the Arian ) of a creature to the

Creator ; already made unqueflionably

evident. Pag*^ 621, 625
Wherefore a wonderful providence

of Almighty God here to be taken no-

tice of-, that this dodtrine, of a trinity

of divine hypoftafes, fhould be enter-

tained in the Pagan world before Chri-

ftianity, as it were to prepare a way
for the reception of it amongfl the

learned. Which the junior Platonifts

were fo fenfible of, that befides their

other adulterations of the Platonick tri-

nity before mentioned, ("for the counte-

nancing of their polytheifm and idola-

try) they at length innovated and al-

tered the whole Cabala, now no lon-

ger acknowledging a trinity, but at leafl

a quaternity of divine hypoftafes ; name-

ly, before and befides the trinity, ano-

ther hypoftafis fuperiour thereunto, av.d

ftanding alone by it felf. This fiifl

flarted by Jamblichus, carried on by
Prochis, taken notice of by St. Cyril

:

befides which, Proc'us alfo added other

phantaflick trinities ofhis ov/n. 625, 627
Another advantage of this Platonick

trinity, extending to the prefent time ;

perhaps not unintended alfo by divine

providence, to abate the confidence of

thofe conceited wits, who fo boldly

decry the Trinity for nonfenfe, abfo-

lute contradicftion to reafon, and im-

poQibility, when they fhall find, that

the befl and freefl wits amongfl the

Pagans, though having no Scripture-

revelation to impofe upon them, were

yet fond of this hypothefis. 627
And now it fufficiently appears, that

the ancient Platonifls and Pythagore-

ans were not to be taxed for poly-

theifls and idolaters, in giving religious

worfhip to their three divine hypofta-

fes. One grand defign of Chriftianity,

to free the world from idolatry and

creature- worfhip : and this the reafon,

why the ancient fathers fo zealoufly

oppofed Arianifni, becaufe it thwarted

that
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that defign, it paganizing and idolatri-

zing that, which was intended for the

unpaganizing of the world. One re-

marlcable paflage oi Atbanajius to this

purpofe. Page 62 7, 629
Where firft obfervable, that Athana-

Jius exprefly affirmeth the Pagans to have

worfhipped only one uncreated, and

many created Gods. Thus Greg. Naz.

that there was but one divinity amongfl:

the Pagans alfo. And Irenaus, that

they attributed the firft place of the De-

ity to one fupreme God, the maker of

this univerfe. And fecondly, that to

Athanajitis, and all thofe other fathers,

who charged the Arians with idolatry,

this v/as fuppofed not toconfift in wor-

ftiipping many independent and felf-

exiftent Gods, but in giving religious

worfhip to creatures : as the Arians gave

a religious wcrfhip to the Son or Word,
fuppofed by thenifelves to be but a crea-

ture. 629, 630
But if Arians guilty of polytheifm or

idolatry, for beftowing religious wor-

fhip upon the Son or Word, as a crea-

ture, (though the cliief of creatures,

and that, by which all others were made)

much more they guilty hereof, who reli-

gioufly worfhipped other inferiour beings.

Aihanafius ; That no creature the objeft

of religious worfhip, and that the Or-

thodox worfhipped the divinity in the

humanity of our Saviour Chrift. Nejlo-

riiis branded with the name of a man-
worlliipper. Some fuppofe that necef-

fary to idolatry, which is impoffible,

to worfhip more than one, as omni-

potent, or with mental latria. 630, 632
And now have we fufHciently an-

fwered the cbjc<51ion againft the natu-

rality of the idea of a God, as including

onelinefs in it, from the Pagan poly-

theifm. What farther here intended

concerning the fame, (as a foundation

for our defence ofChriftianity) differred,

to make room for a confutation of all

the atheiftick arguments.

CHAP. Y.

A particular confutatio'i of all the athe-

iftick grounds.

THE firft atheiftick argument;
That there is no idea of God.

That in anfv.er to this, the idea of

God hath been already declared ; viz.

a perfe6t, underftanding Being, un-

made, or felf-exiftent from eternity, and

the caufe of all other things. In which,

nothing unconceivable, nor contradic-

tious. That thefe confounded Atheifts

themfeives, who deny, that there is any

idea of God at all, muft notwithftand-

ing, of neceflity, fuppofe the contrary ;

bccaufe otherwife, denying his exiilence,

they fhould deny the exiftence of no-

thing. And that they agree alfo with

Theifts in the fame idea ; the one de-

nying the exiftence of that, which the

other afTerteth, That an underftanding

Nature is the original of all things.

This idea of God, as containing oneli-

nefs and fingularity in it, not only

largely defended and made good againft

that obje6Mon from the Pagan poly-

theifm ; but alfo proved, that the ge-

nerality of mankind have a natural pro-

leffis or anticipation in their minds con-

cerning the real and adual exiftence of

fuch a Being. Atheifts but monfters,

and anomalies of mankind. This a fuf-

ficient confutation of the firft atheiftick

argument. Pape633,634
Neverthelefs, That Atheifts may not

pretend, any of their ftrength to be

concealed ; all their particular excep-

tions againft the idea of God here de-

clared, being five. Their firft excep-

tion. That we can have no idea nor

thought of any thing not fubjt(5t to

{z\->{*^ \ much lefs any evidence of the

exiftence thereof. T'he anfwer. Firft,

That whereas the Atheifts fuppofe Senfe

to
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to be the only Knowledge, or at leaft

original Knowledge ; Senfe, as fuch, is

not Knowledge, or Underftanding ; be-

caufe if it were, then every one, that fets

light and colours, or feels heat and cold,

would underftand light and colours,heat

and cold. Plainly proved alfo from

that atomick philofophy, (which the

Epicurean Atheifts fo much pretend to,)

that there is a higher faculty of the foul,

v/hich judges of fenfe, detedls the phan-

taftry thereof, refolves fenfible things

into intelligible principles, &c. No
paffionable to make a judgment, either

of it felf, or ofother things. The con-

founded Demccrilus himfelf fometimes

ackno'.vledged Senfe to be but feeming

and phantafy, and not to reach to the

abfi-ilute truth and reality of things. He
therefore exploded qualities out of the

rank of entities, becaufe unintelligible;

concluding them to be but our own
phantafms. Undeniably evident, that

we have ideas, notions, and thoughts

of many things, that never were in Senfe,

and whereof v/<3 have no genuine phan-

tafms. Atheiils attend not to their own
co"itations. That opinion. That there

is nothing in the underftanding, which

was not before in Senie, falfe and athe-

iftical. Men having a notion of a per-

fect, underftanding Being, the caufe of

all things, as the objedt of their devo-

tion •, the Atheifts, notwithftanding,

v;ould here perfuade them, that they

have none, and that the thing is a non-

entity, merely becaufe they have no fen-

lible idea, or phantafm thereof. And
{b may they as well prove, not only

Reafon and Underftanding, Appetite

and X'olition, to be iion-entities, but

alfo Phancy and Senfe it felf; neither

of thefe falling under Senfe, but only

theobjeds of them. Were God indeed

corporeal, as fome miftaken Theifts fup-

pole, yet his eflence chiefly confifting

in Mind and Underftanding, this of

him could not poflibly be fubjedV to

Senfe. But that there is aho fubftance

incorporeal, which therefore in its own
nature is infenfible, and that the Deity
is fuch, will be elfewht-rc demonftrated.

P-ige 634, 627
Though the evidence or lingular bo-

dies exifting, depend upon the informa-

tion of Senfe, yet the certaiatv of this

very evidence, not from Senfe alone,

but a complication of Reafon and Un-
derftanding with it. Senfe phantaft'cal,

not reaching to the abfolute truth of
things; and obnoxious to delufion. Our
own imaginations, taken for fenfations

and realities, in fleep, and by melancho-
lized perfons, when awake. Atomick.
Atheifts themfelves afiert the exiftencc

of fuch things, as they have no fenfe of;

atoms, membranes, or exuvlous images

of bodies, nay incorporeal fpace. If the

exiftence of nothing, to be acknow-
ledged, which falls not under Senfe, theti

not the exiftencc of Sou! and Mind.
God the great Mind, that rules the

v/hole univerfe ; v.hence our imperfect

minds derived. The exiftence of that

God, whom no eye can fee, demon-
ftrated by reafon from his effects. 697,

638
The fecond atheiftick pretence againft

theideaof God, and his exiftence, from
Theifts own acknowledging him to be

incomprehenfible ; from whence they

infer him to be a non-entity. Here
perhaps it may be granted, in a right

ienfe, that whatfoever is altogether un-

conceivable, is either in it felf, or at

leaft to us. Nothing. How that of
Protagoras, That every man is the

meafure of all things to himfelf, in his

fenfe falfe. Whatfoever any man's

fhallow underftanding cannot clearly

comprehend, not therefore to be pre-

fently expunged out of the catalogue of

beings. Neverthelefs, according to A-
rijlolle, the Soul and Mind in a manner
a'l things. This a cryftalline globe, or

notional world, that hath fome image
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Ill it of whatfoever is contained in the

real globe of being. Page 638
Bat this abfolutely falfe -, That what-

foever cannot be fully comprehended by

us, is therefore utterly unconceivable and

confequently nothing. For we cannot

fully comprehend our felves, nor have

fuch an adequate conception of any fub-

ftance, as perfecflly to mailer and con-

quer the fame. That of the Sccpticks

fo far true. That there is fomething in-

comprehenfible in the eflence of every

thing, even of body it felf. Truth big-

ger than our Minds. Proper to God
Almighty, (who alone is wife,) perfedly

to comprehend the eflencesof all things.

But it follows not from hence, that

therefore we have no idea nor concep-

tion at all of any thing. We may have

a notionor idea of apcrfed Being, though

we cannot fully comprehend the fame

by our imperfeift minds -y as we may
fee and touch a mountain, though we
cannot enclafp it all round within our

Arms. This therefore a falfe theorem

of the Atheifls, That whatfoever can-

not be fully comprehejided by Men's

imperfed underllandings, is an abfolute

non-entity. 638, 639
Though God more incomprehenfible

than other things, becaufe of his tran-

fcendent perfec^iion, yet hath he alfo

more of cohceptibiiity : as the fun,

dazzling our fight, yet hath more of

vifibility alfo, than any other objedl.

The dark incomprehenfibiiity of the

Deity, like the azure obfcurity of the

tranfparcnt sther, not any thing' abfo-

lutely in it felf, but only relative to us.

... ^59> '<^40

This incomprehc-fibility of the Deity,

fo far froni being an argument agaiuft

its exiftence, that ceit-un, on the.con-

trary, were there nothing incomprehen-

fible to our imperfedt minds, there could

be no God. Every thing apprehended

by fome internal congruity. The fcant-

nefsand imperfedtion of our narrow un-

derftandings mufl netdi m.ike tiieni

afymmetral or incommenfurate to what
abfolutely perfed. Page 640

Nature it ff-lf intimates, that there is

fomething vafily bigger tlian our mind
and thoughts, by thofe paffions im-
planted in us, of devout veneration,

adoration, and admiratior, with ecftafy

and pleafing horrour. That of the Deity,
which cannot enter into the narrow vef-

fels of our minds, mutt be otherwife ajv-

prehended, by their being plunged into

it, or fwallowed up,, and loft in it. We
have a notion or concention of a perfeft

Being, though we cannot fully compre-
hend the fame ; becaufe our felves being

imperled, muft needs be incommenfu-
rate thereunto. Thus no reafon at all,

in the fecond atlieifhick pretence, againft

the idea of God, and his exiflence •,

from liis confefled incomprehenfibifity.

ibid.

The third follows, that infinity, fup-

pofed to be efTential to the Deity, is a
tiling perfedly unconceivable, and there-

fore an impoflibility and non- entity.

Some pafTages of a modern writerto this

purpofe. The meaning of them. That
there is nothing of "philofophick truth

in the idea or attributes of God, nor any
other fenfe in the words, than only to

fignify the veneration and aftonifhment

of men's own minds. That the word
infinite fignifies nothing in the thing it-

felf fo called, but only the inability of
our underftandings, and admiration.

And fince God, by Theifts, is denied

to be finite, but cannot be infinite, there-

fore an unconceivable nothing. Thus
another learned well-wilier to atheifm.

That we have no idea of infinite, and
therefore not of God. Which, in the
language of Acheifts, all one as to fay,

that he is a non-entity. 640, 641-

Anfo:er. This argument, That there

can be nothing infinite, and therefore

no God, prjper to the modern and ne-

oterick Atheifts only ; but repugnant to

the.
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the fcnfe of the ancients. .Inaximaiidf/s

i!.-rHfO-j, infinite mailer, though MeHJpa

his "A-'.r^o-i the true Dr:y. Formerly

both Theiltsand A theilts agreed in this ;

that there mult be fomething or o; her

iiitinite, either an infinite Mind, or in-

finite matter. The ancient Atheiftsalfo

r.flerted a numerical infinity of wor'ds.

Thus do Atheifts confute or contradicfl

Atheifts. Page 641, 642

That the modern Atheifts do no lefs

contradicl: plain re:iron alfo, and their

very felvts, than they do their prede-

c^fTors, when they would difprove a

G ;d from hence, becaufe there can be

nothing infinite. For firft, certain, that

there was fomething or other infinite in

duration, or eternal without beginning :

btcaufe, if there had been once nothing,

there could never have been any thing.

B It hardly any Atheifts can be fo fot-

tifti, as in good earneft to think there

was once nothing at all, but afterwards

fenflefs matter happened to be. Noto-

rious impudence in them, who affert

the eternity of matter, to make thisanar-

gument againft the exiftcnce of a God ;

beraufe infinite duration without begin-

1 inj, animpoflibility. 642, 643

A concefiion to the Atheifts of thefe

two things ; That we neither have a

phantafm of any infinite, becaufe there

was never any in fenfe ; and that in-

finity is not fully comprehenfible by fi-

nite underftandings neither. But fince,

mathematically certain, that there was

fomething infinite in duration, demon-

ftrated from hence, againft Atheifts,

That there is fomething really exifting,

V. hi:h we have neither any phantafm

cf, nor yet can fully comprehend in our

Minds. !tid-

Further granted, that as for infinity

of number, magnitude, and time, with-

out b,'ginning ; as we have no phan-

tafm, nor full comprehenfion of them,

fo have we neither any intelligible idea,

notion, or conception : from whence it

may be concluded, that they are non-
entities. Number infinite in Arijioile,

only in a negative {tnd, becaufe we can
never come to an end thereof by addi-

tion. For which very reafon alfo there

cannot poftibly be any number ptfitively

infinite, fince one or more may always

be added. No magnitude fo great nei-

ther, but that a greater may be fuppofed.

By infinite fpace, to be underftood no-

thing but a podibility of more and more
body, further and further infinitely, by
divine power -, or that the world could

never be made fo great, as that God
was not able to make it ftill greater.

This potential infinity, or indefinity

of body, feems to be miftaken for an
aftual infinity of fpace. Liftly, no in-

finity of time pafb, becaufe then there

muft needs be time paft, which never

was prefent. An argument of a modern
Writer. Reafon therefore concludes,

neither world, nor time, to have been

infinite in paft duration. Page643, 644
Here will the Atheift think he has

got a great advantage for difproving the

exiftence of a God ; they, who thus take

away the eternity of the world, taking

away alfo the eternity of a God. As
it God could not be eternal otherwife,

than by afucceffiv'e flux of infinite time.

But. we fay, that this afFordeth a de-

monftration of a God ; becaufe, fince

both the world and time had a beginning,

there muft of neceflity be fomething,

whofe duration is not fuccefiive-, but per-

manent, which was the Creator of them
both. Wherefore the Atheifts can here

only make grimace^, and quibble upon
nunc-ftans ; as if this ftanding eternity

of the Deity was nothing but a pitiful

moment of time ftanding ftill ; and as if

all duration muft needs be the fame v/ith

ours, ^c. 644, 645
Concluded, that infinite and eternal

are not words which fignify nothing in

the thing it felf, but only the idle pro-

grefs of our minds, or our own igno-

rance
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ranee, ftiipid afconiihmeiit and venera-

tion : not mere attributes of honour and

complement, but attributes belonging

to the Deity, fand that alone) of the

moft philofophick truth, And though
we have no adequate comprehenfion

thereof, yet muft we have fome notion

of that, which we can demonftrate to

be long to fomething. Page 645, 646
But the thing, which the Atheifts

principally quarrel with, is infinite

power, or omnipotence ; which they

pretend alfo to be utterly unconceivable,

and inipollible, and a name of nothing.

Where indeed our modern Atheifts have

the joint fuffrage of the ancients alfo,

who concerned themfelves ip nothing

more than difproving omnipotence, or

infinite power. ib.

This^omnipotence, either wilfully or

ignorantly mifreprefented by Atheifts, as

if it were a power of doing things con-

trad idious. An irony of a modern
Atheift, that God could turn a tree

into a {yllogifm. The abfurd Dcdrine
of Cartejius, that God could have made
twice two not to have been four ; or

the three angles ofa triangle not to have

been equal to two right. This to make
one attribute of the Deity devour and
deftroy another ; infinite will and
power, infinite underftanding and wif-

dom. To fuppofe God to underftand

and be wife only by will, really to give

him no underftanding at all. God not

fo omnipotent, as that he can deftroy

the intelligible natures of things ; which
were to baffle and befool his own wif-

dom. Infinite power, that which can

do all that is poftibie ; that is, con-

ceivable, or implies no contradidion.

The very eftence of poftibility, concep-

tibility. And thus all the ancient The-
ifts. Abfurd for Atheifts to fay, that

a power of doing nothing but what is

conceivableis unconceivable, ibid. 646
But becaufe Atheifts look upon infi-

nity as fuch a merino, wc Ihall take off

Vol. II.

the vizard from it -, by declaring, that

it is really nothing elfe but perfeftiop.

Infinite underftanding and knowledge,
perfeft underftandinfr, without any de-
feat, and the knowledge of all things

knowable. Infinite power, perfed:power,
or a power of doing all things poftibie.

Infinite duration, perfedion of eflence.

Becaufe infinity,perfe(5lion-, therefore no-
thing, which indudeth any thing of im-
perfedlion in the.eftenceof it, can be
truly and properly infinite ; as number,
magnitude and time : all which can but

counterfeit infinity. Nothing one way
infinite, which is not fo every way, or

a perfed: Being. Page 647, 648
Now, that we have an idea of per-

fedion, plain from that of imperfedion.

Perfedion firft in oi'der of nature, as the

rule and meafure. This not the want
of imperfedion, but imperfedion the

want of perfedion. A fcale, or ladder

of perfections in nature, perceived by
means of that idea, which we have of
a Being abfolutely perfed, the meafure
of them. Without which, we could

not take notice of imperfedion, in the

moft perfed of all thofe things which
we ever had fenfe of. Boethms ; That
whatfoever is imperfed in any kind,

implies fomething in that kind perfed,

from whence it was derived. And that

the nature of things took not beginning

from any thing incompleat and imper-
fed; but defcended downward, from
what was abfolutely perfed, by fteps and
degreees, lower and lower. 648

Wherefore, fince infinite the fame
with perfed, we having a notion of the

latter muft needs have of the former.

And though the word infinite be nega-
tive, yet is the (tnk pofitive. Finite

the negation of infinite, as which, in

order of nature is before it ; and not in-

finite of finite. However, in things un-
capable of true infinity ; infinity being

here a mere imaginary thing and non-
entity, can be only conceived by the

6 G negation
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negation of finite, as nothing is, by the

negation of fomething. An infinite be-

ing nothing but a perfed being, fuch

as never was not, and could produce all

things poffible, or conceivable. Page

648, 649
The fourth atheiftick pretence againft

the idea of God ; That it is an arbitra-

rious compilement of contradiiflious no-

tions. Where firft we deny not, but

that as fome religionifts extend the di-

vine power to things contradiftious,

fo may others compound contradicflions

together in the nature of the Deity.

But it does not follow from thence, that

theology it felf is therefore contradi6lious,

no more than that philofophy is fo, be-

caufe fome philofophers alfo hold con-

tradictious things ; or that nothing is

abfolutely true, neither in divinity, nor

philofophy, but all feeming and phan-

taftical -, according to the Protagorean

do6lrine. 649, 650
But though it be true, that whatfo-

ever really implies a contradidion, is a

non-entity ; yet is this rule obnoxious

to much abufe, when whatfoever men's

fhallow underftandings cannot reach to,

is therefore prefently cri^d down by

them, as an impolTibility, or nothing.

As when the Athcifts, and Materialifts,

explode incorporeal fubftance upon this

pretence ; or make it only an attribute

of honour, exprefiing the veneration of

men's minds, but fignifying nothing in

nature, nor having any philofophick

truth. But the Atheifts true meaning

in this objedion, and what kind of con-

tradidions they are, which they impute

to all theology, may appear from a paf-

fageofa modern writer: namely fuch

as thefe ; when God is faid to perceive

fenfiblc thing?, and yet to have no or-

gans of fenfe ; asalfo to undirftand, and

yet to have no brains. The undifguifed

meaning of the writer, that religion is

not philofophy, but law, and all mere

arbitrary conftitution ; nor God a fub-

je<5l of philofophy, as all real things

are ; he being no true inhabitant of
the world or heaven, but only of

men's brains and phancies ; and his at-

tributes fignifying neither true nor falfe,

nor any thing in nature, but only men's

reverence and devotion, towards what
they fear. And fo may any thing be

faid of God, no matter what, fo it be

agreeable to civil law. But when men
miftake attributes of honour for attributes

of philofophick truth ; that is, when
they will fuppofe fuch a thing as a God
really to exift ; then is all abfurd non-

fenfe and contradidion. God's under-

ftanding without brains, no contradic-

tion. 650, 651
Certain, That no fimple idea, as of

a triangle, or a fquare, can be contra-

didtious to it felf; much lefs can the idea

of a perfed Being, the moll fimple of

all. This indeed pregnant of many
attributes, which, if contradidious, would

render the whole a non-entity ; but all

the genuine attributes of the Deity, as

demonftrable of a perfed Being, as the

properties of a triangle, or a fquare

;

and therefore can neither be contradic-

tious to it, nor one another. 6§z
Nay, the genuine attributes of the

Deity, not only not contradidious, but

alfo all necefi"arily conneded together.

ibid.

In truth all the attributes of the Deity,

but fo many partial and inadequate con-

ceptions of one and the fame perfed Be-

ing, taken into our minds, as it were by

piece- meal. ibid.

The idea ofGod, neither fiditious, nor

faditious. Notliing arbitrarious in it •,

but a nioft natural and fimple idea, to

which not the leaft can be added, nor

any thing detraded from it. Never-

thelefs, may there be different appre-

henfions concerning God ; every one

that hath a notion of a perfed Being, not

underftandJng all that belongeth to it },

no more than of a triangle, or of a

fphere. ;i'/V. 653
Concluded therefore, that the attri-

1 butes
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butesofGod, no confounded nonfenfe

of religloLiny aftoniflied minds, huddling

up together all imaginable attributes of

honour, courtfhip, and complement ;

but the attributLS of neceflary philofo-

phick truth ; and fuch as do not only

fpeak the devotion of men's hearts, but

alfo declare the real nature of the thing.

Here the wit of a modern atheiftick

writer ill-placed. (Though no doubt

but fome, either out of fuperftition, or

ignorance, may attribute fuch things to

the Deity, as are incongruous to its na-

ture.) Thus the fourth atheiftick pre-

tence againft the idea of God, confuted.

Page 653, 654
In the next place, the Atheifts think

therafelves concerned, to give an ac-

count of this unqueftionable pha^nome-

non ; the general perfuafion of the ex-

iftence of a God, in the minds of men,
and their propenfity to religion ; whence
this fhould come, if there were no real

objeft for it in nature. And this they

would do by imputing it, partly to the

confounded nonfenfe of aftoniftied minds,

and partly to the impofture of politi-

cians. Or elfe to thefe three things ;

to men's fear, and to their ignorance of
caufes -, and to the fidtion of law-makers
and civil fovereigns. 654
In the firft of thefe atheiftick origins of

religion ; That mankind, by reafon of
their natural imbecillity, are in conti-

nual folicitude and fear concerning fu-

ture events, and their good and evil for-

tune. And this paffion of fear raifes

up in them for an objed to it felf, a moft
affrightful phantafm ; of an invifible,

underftanding Being, omnipotent, i^c.

They afterwards ftanding in awe of this

their own imagination, and tremblingly

worfhipping the creature of their own
fear and phancy. 654
The fecond atheiftick origin of the-

ifm and religion -, That men having a

natural curioftty to inquire into the

caufes of things, wherefoever they can

difcover no vifible and natural caufes,

are prone to feign caufes invifible and
fupernatural. As yl>:axagoras {^^6, never
to have betaken himfelt to a God, but
only when he was at a lofs for neceflary

material caufes. Wherefore no wonder,
if the generality of mankind, being ig-

norant of the caufesof all, or moft things,

have betaken themfelves to a God, as to

a refuge and fanduary for their igno-

rance. 654, 65s
Thefe two accounts of the phaeno-

menon of religion ; from men's fear and
folicitude, and from their ignorance of

caufes and curiofity, joined together by
a modern writer. As if the Deity were
but a mormo or bugbear, raifed up by
men's fear, in the darknefs of their ig-

norance of caufes. The opinion of

other ghofts and fpirits alfo deduced
from the fame original. Men's taking

things cafual for prognofticks, and being

fo addicfled to omens, portents, prophe-
cies, l£c. from a phantaftick and ti-

morous fuppofition, that the things of
this world are not difpofed of by nature,

but by fome underftanding perfon. 6^c^

But left thefe two accounts of the

phasnomenon of religion fhould prove
infufiicient ; the Atheifts fuperadd a

third, imputing it alfo to thefiftion and
impofture of civil fovereigns ; who per-

ceiving an advantage to be made from
hence, for the better keeping men in

fubjeftion, have ^thereupon dextroufly

laid hold of men's fear and ignorance j

and cheriftied thofe feeds of religion ia

them, from the infirmities of their na-

ture : confirming their belief of Ghofts

and fpirits, miracles, prodigies, and
oracles, by tales, publickly allowed and
recommended. And that religion might
be every way obnoxious to their de-

figns, have perfuaded the people, that

themfelves were but the interpreters of

the gods, from whom they received

their laws. Religion an engine of ftate jto

keep men bufily employed ; entertain their

6 G 2 minds j
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minds-, render them tameand gentle, apt

forfubje(^tion and Tociety. Prgc 655, 6§6
All this not the invention of modein

Atheifts. But an o!d atheiflick cabal ;

That the gods made by fear. Lucretius

;

That the caufes of religion, terrour of

mind and darknefs ; and that the em-
pire of the gods owes all its being to

men's ignorance of caufes, as alfo, that

the opinions of ghofls proceeded from

men's not knowing how to diftinguifh

their dreams, and other frightful phan-

cies from fenfations. 636, 6^y
An old atheiftick furmize alfo ; That

religion a political invention. Thus
Cicero ; The Atheifts in Plalo^ That
the Gods are not by nature, but by art

and laws only. Critias, one of the

thirty tyrants of Athens, his poem to

this purpofe. 657, 658
That the folly and falfenefs of thefe

three atheiftick pretences, for the origin

of religion, will be fully manifefted.

Firft, as to that of fear and phancy.

Such an excefs of fear, as makes any one

conftantly believe the exiftence of that,

for which no manner of ground, neither

in fenfe, nor reafon, highly tending

alfo to his own difquiet ; nothing lefs

than diftradion. Wherefore, the ge-

nerality of mankind here affirmed by
Atheifts, to be frighted out of their

wits, and diftempered in their brains -,

only a few of themfelves, who have

efcaped this panick terror, remaining

fober, or in their right fenfes. The
fobriety of Atheifts, nothing but dull

ftupidity, and dead incredulity ; they

believing only what they can fee or feel.

1'rue, that there is a religious fear,

confequent upon the belief of a God ; as

alfo, that the fenfe of a Deity is often

awakened in men's minds, by their fears

and dangers. But religion no creature

of fear. None lefs fulicitous about their

good and evil fortune than the pious

and vertuousj who ph'.ce not thci) chief

happinefs in tlirigs alienc, but only in

the rightufe of their own will, \^'hereas
the good of Atheifts wholly in things
obtioxious to fortune. The timorous
complexion of Atheifts, from building
nil their politicks and juftice upon the
foundation of fear. Page 658, 659
The A theifts grand error h^re ; That

the Deity, according to the creneral

Icnfe of mankind, nothing but a tcrri-
cuhtm, a formidabl:^ hurtful and unde-
firalie thing. Whereas men every
where agree in that divine attribute of
goodnefs and benignity. ih-id.

^'bovioQ), TO J'jciuo'viov, in the worfi: fenfe,
taken by none but a few ill natured
men, painting out the Deity according
to their own likenefs. This condemned
by Arijlotle in the Poets, (he calling
them therefore lyars) h-^ Plutarch in He-
rodotus, as fpokenuniverfally, Plutarch
himfelf reftraining the fenfe thereof to
his evil principle. Plaid's afcribing the
world to the divine goodnefs, who there-
fore made all things moft like himfelf.
The true meaning of this proverb •,

That the Deity affefteth to humble and
abafe the priJe of men. Lucretius his
hidden force, that hath, as it were, a
fpite to all overfwelling greatnefles,
could be no other than the Deity. Thofe
amongft Chriftians, who make the worft
reprefentation of God, yet phancy him
kind and gracious to themfelves. (>c,^,

• 660
True, that religion often exprefled

by the fear of God. 'Ff&x prima mcnfura
Dsitatis, the firfi imprefficii that reli-

gion makes upo7i inin in this lapfed Jlate.
But this not a fear of God, as mif-
chievous and hurtful, nor yet as a mere
arbitrary Being, but as juft, and an im-
partial puniftier of wickednefs. Lucre-
tius his acknowledging men's fear ofGod
to be conjoined with a confcience of
duty. A natural difcrimination ofgood
and evil, with a kwk of an impartial
juftice prefiding over the world, and

both
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both rewarding and punidnng. The
fear cf God, as either a hurtful, or ar-

bitrary and lyrannicai being, (which muft

reeds be joined with fomething of ha-

tred) not religion, but fuperftition. Fear,

faith, and love ; three fteps and degrees

of religion, to the fon ofSirach. Faith

better defined in fcripture, than by any

fcholafticks. God fuch a Being, as if

he were not, nothing more to be wiihed

for. Page 660, 661

The reafon, why Atheifts thus miftake

the notion of God, as a thing only to

be feared, and confequently liated ; from

their own ill-nature and vice. The lat-

ter difpofing them fo much to think,

that there is no difference of good and

evil by nature, but only by law ; which

hw^ contrary to nature, as reftraint to

liberty. Hence their denying all natu-

ral charity, and acknowledging no be-

nevolence, or good-will, but what
arifes from imbecillity, indigency, and

fear. Their friendfhip at beft no other

than mcrcatura utilitatum. Wherefore,

if there were an omnipotent Deity, this

^according to the atheiftick hypothefis)

could not have fo much as that fpurious

love or benevolence to any thing, be-

caufe {landing in need of nothing, and
devoid of fear. Thus Cctta in Cicero.

All this afTerted alfo by a late pretender

to politicks ; he adding thereunto, that

God hath no other right of commanding,
than his irrefiftible power; nor men any

obligation to obey him, but only from

their imbecillity and fear, or becaufe they

cannot r.-fift him. Thus do Atheifts

transform the Deity into a monftrous

fhape -, an omnipotent Being, that hnth

neither benevolence nor juftice in him.

This indeed a tnc7ino, or bug- bear. 661,
662

But as thisafalfe reprefentation of the-

ifm,fo the atheiftick fcene of thing moft

uncomfortable, hopelefs and difmal,

upon feveral accounts. True, that no

fpiteful defigns in fenfelefs atoms ; in

which regard, Tlu'.arch preferred even
this atheiftick hypothefis before that of
an omnipotent, mifchievous Being. How-
ever, no faith, nor hope neither, in

fenfelefs atoms. Epicurus his confejTion,

that it was better to believe the fable of

the gods, than that material neceflityof

all things, afTerted by the otheratheiftick

phyfiologers, before himfelf But he not

at all mending the matter, by his fuppo-

fed free will. The panick fe.u- of the

Epicureans^ of the frame of heaven*s

cracking, and this compilement of atoms
being diflblved into a Chaos, Atheiils

running from fear plunge themlelvcs

into fear, A^theifm, rather than thcifm,

from the impofture of fear, diftruft, and
disbelief of good. But vice afterwards

prevailing in them makes them defire,

there fhould be no God. Page 663, 664
Thus the Atheifts, who derive the

origin of religion from fear, firft: put
an affrightful vizard upon the Deity,

and then conclude it to be but a mormo
or bugbear, the creature of fear and
phancy. More likely of the two, that

the opinion of a God, fprung from hope
ofgood than fear of evil -, but neither of
thefe true, it owing its being to the im-

pofture of no pailion, but fupported by
the ftrongeft and cleareft reafon. Ne-
verthelefs, a natural prolepjis, or anti-

cipaticn of a God alfo, in men's minds,

preventing reafon. This called hy Plato

and Arijlotle, a vaticination, 664, 665
The fecond atheiftick pretence tofolve

the phaenomenon of religion, from the

ignorance of caufes, and men's innate

curiofity (upon which account the Deity

faid by them to be nothing but an afy-

lum of ignorance, or the fandluary of -

fool-s) next to be confuted. 66-j

That the Atheifl:s, both modern and
ancient, here commonly complicate thefe

two together, fear, and ignorance of

caufes ; making theifm the fpawn of

both ; as the fear of children in the dark

raifes bu^^bears and fpe<Srcs, Epicurus

his
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his reafon, why he took fuch great

pains in the ftudy of phyfiology ; that

by finding out the natural caufes of

tilings, he might free men from the

terrour of a God, that would otherwife

aflault their minds. Page 665
The Atheifts thus dabbling in phy-

fiology, and finding out material caufes

for fomeof thofe phenomena, .which the

unfkilful vulgar folve only from a Dei-

ty 5 therefore confident, that religion

had no other original, than this igno-

rance of caufes : as alfo, that nature, or

matter, does all things alone without

a God. But we {hall make it manifeft,

that philofophy and the true knowledge

of caufes lead to a Deity ; and that A-
theifm, from ignorance of caufes, and

want of philofophy. 665, 666

For firft, no Atheift, who derives all

from fenfclefs matter, can poffibly af-

fign any caufe of himfelf, his own foul

or mind ; it being impoffible, that life

and fenfe fhould be naturally produced

from what dead and fenfelefs ; or from

magnitudes, figures, fites, and motions.

An Atheiftick objedion, nothing to the

purpofe ; that laughing and crying

things are made out of not- laughing

and crying principles : becaufe thcfe re-

fult from the mechanifm of the body.

The Hylozoifts never able neither, to

produce animal fenfe, and confcioufnefs,

out of what fenfelefs and inconfcious.

The Atheifts, fuppofing their own life

and underftanding, and all the wifdom

that is in the world, to have fprung

meerly from fenfelefs matter, and for-

tuitous motions ; grofsly ignorant of

caufes. The philofophy of our felves,

and true knowledge of the caufe of our

own foul and mind, brings to God.

666, 667
Again, Atheifts ignorant of the caufe

of motion, by which they fuppofe all

things done; this phacnomenon being

no way folvable, according to their

principles, tirft, undeniably certain.

that motion not effential to all body or

matter as fuch, becaufe then there could

have been no mundane fyftem, no fun,

moon, earth, ^c. all things being con-

tinually torn in pieces, and nothing

cohering. Certain alfo, that dead and

fenfelefs matter, fuch as that of yf«i?x/-

mander, Democritus, and Epicurus, can-

not move it felt fpontaneoufly, by will

or appetite. The Hylozoifts further

confidered elfewhere. Democritus could

aflign no other caufe of motion than

this, that one body moved another from
eternity infinitely ; without any firft

caufe or mover. Thus alfo a modern
wrriter. To afiert an infinite progrefsin

the caufes of motion, according to A-
rijlotle, to aflign no caufe thereof at all.

Epicurus, though an exploder of qua-

lities, forced here to fly to an occult

quality, of gravity. Which, as abfurd

in infinite fpace, and without any cen-

tre of reft ; fo indeed nothing but to -

make his own ignorance, and he knows
not why, to be a caufe. The motion

of body, from the activity of fomething

incorporeal. Though motion taken for

tranflation, be a mode of matter ; yet

as it is taken for the vismovens, a mode,

or energy, of fomething that is incor-

poreal, and felf-adlive. Tlie motion of

the whole corporeal univcrfe, original-

ly from the Deity. Thus the ignorance

of the caufe of motion, another ground

ofatheifm. Page 667, 669
Thirdly, the Atheifts alfo ignorant

of the caufe of that grand phasnome-

non, the ~o J >^ xx?S-^, the regular and

artificial frame of the mundane fyflem^

and of the bodies of animals •, together

with the harmony of all. They, who
boaft they can give caufes of all things,

without a God, able to give no caufe

of this, but only, that it happened by

chance fo to be. This, either to make
the abfenceof a caufe, a caufe ; Cchance

being but the abfence of an intending

caufe) or their own very ignorance cf

the
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the caufe, and they know not why, to

be a caufe ; or to make one contrary,

the caufe of another ; (confufion of or-

der and harmony, chance of art and

flcil!,) or laftly, to deny it to have any
caufe at all, fince they deny an inten-

ding caufe. P^ge ^^9
But here the Atheifts make feveral

pretences for this their ignorance. Firll,

that the world is not fo well made, but

that it might have been much better ;

and many flaws to be found therein :

whereas a God, or perfed being, would
have bungled in nothing, but have

made all things after the bcft manner.

But this a twelfth atheillick argumenta-

tion, and the confutation thereof to be

expedled afterward. Reafon, why fome
modern Theifts give Atheifts fo much
advantage here, as to acknowledge
things be ill made ; v/hilll the ancient

Pagan Theifts flood their ground, and
generoufly maintained, that Mind being

the maker of all things, and not blind

fortune or chance, nor arbitrary will,

and irrational human omnipotent ; the

T& iSfArtrw, that which is abfolutely the

befl:, in order to the good of the whole,

(fo far as the neceflity of tilings would
admitj the meafure and rule of nature,

and providence. 669,670
Again, the Atomick and Epicurean

Atheifts pretend, that though many
things ferve for ufes, yet it does not

therefore follow, that they were made
intentionally for thofe ufes ; becaufe

things that happen by chance, may have
ufes confequent. Thus Lucretius, and
the old atheiftick philofophers before

^"ijiolle, of the parts of the bodies of

animals, and all other things. The an-

fwer, that when things confift of ma-
ny parts, all artificially proportioned to-

gether, with much curiofity, as for ex-

ample, the eye ; no man who confiders

the anatomy thereof, and its whole

ftruifture, can reafonably conclude, that

it happened fo to be made ; and the

ufe of feeing followed : but that ft was
made intentionally for the ufe of feeing.

But to maintain, that not only eyes
happened to be fo made, and the ufe
of feeing followed, but alfo.ears, and a

mouth, and feet, and hands, and all

the other parts organical and fimiiar,

(without any of which, the whole would
be inept or ufelefsj all their fevera! ufes,

un-intended, following; grofs infenfi-

bility, and ftupidity. Galen of the ufe
of parts. Page 6yi^6yi
Democritus his dotages -, countenanced

alfo by Cartefius his book of Meteors,
(firll: written with delign to folve all

thofe pha^nomena without a God,) but
unfuccefsfully. Neverthelefs we ac-

knowledge, that God and nature do ail

things in the molt frugal and compen-
dious way ; and that the mechanick
powers are taken in, fo farasthey willfer-

viceably comply with the intelledtual plat-

form. Butnnture not mechanical and for-

tuitous only, but alfo vital and artificial

;

the Archeus of the whole world, ibid.

Again, Atheifts further pretend, that
though it may well feem ftrange, that

matter fortuitoully moved, fhould, at

the very firft, fall into fuch a regulari-

ty and harmony, as is now in the
world •, yef not at all ftrange, that a-
toms, moving from all eternity, and
making all manner of combinations and
contextures, and trying all experiments,
fhould after innumerable other inept,

and difcongruous forms, at length fall

into fuch a fyftem as this. They fay
therefore, that the earth, at firft, brought
forth divers monftrous and irregular

ftiapes of animals ; fome wanting feet,

fome hands, fome without a mouth,
iyc. to which the ancients added Cen-
taurs, Scyllas, and Chimeras ; mixtly
boviform, and hominiform animals.
Though Epicurus, aftiamed to own
thefe, would feem to exclude th;m,
but without reafon. But becaufe' we
have now no fuch irregular ftiapes pro-

d icii
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duced out of the earth, they fay, that the

reafon is, becaufe none could continue

and propagate their kind by generation,

but only fuch as happened to be fitly

made. I'hus Epicurus^ and the Athc-

itb before Arijiotle. They alfo add
hereunto their infinite worlds i amongft
which, they pretend, not one of a thou-

fand, or of ten thoufand, hath fo much
regularity in it as this of ours. Laftly,

they prefage likewife, that this world of

ours {hall not always continue fuch, but

after a while, fall into confufion and

diforder again ; and then we may have

Centaurs, Scylla'sand Chimaera's as be-

fore. Page 672, 674
Neverthelefs, becaufe this univerfal

and conftant regularity of things, for

fo many ages together, is fo puzzling ;

they would perfuade us that the fenfelefs

atoms, playing and toying up and down,
from eternity, without any care or

thought, were at length taught, by the

neceflity of things, and driven to a kind

of trade, or habit of artificialnefs and
methodicalnefs. 674, 675
To all which atheiftick pretences re-

plied, firft. That this is an idle dream,
or impudent forgery, that there was
once an inept mundane fyll:em ; and in

this world of ours, all manner of irregu-

lar fliapes of animals : not only becaufe

no tradition of any fuch thing -, but alfo

becaufe no reafon poflibly to be given, wh y
fuch fhould not be produced out of the
earth ftill, though they could not con-
tinue long. Th:it alfo anotheratheiltick

dream, that in this world of ours, all

will quickly fall iiuo confufion and non-
fenfe again. And as their infinite worlds
an impoffibility, fo their affertion of the

irregularity of the fuppofed other worlds
well enough anfwered, by a contrary

aflertion ; that were every planet a ha-

bitable earth, and every fixed ftar a fun,

having all more or fewer fuch habitable

planets moving round about them, and
none of the.n uefertor uninhabited.

there would nor be found fo much as

one ridiculous or inept fyftem amongft
them all ; the divine a(5t being infinite.

Page_675
Again, that the fortuitous motions

of fenfelefs atoms (hould, in length of

time, grow artificial, and contract a

habit, or trade of adting as regularly, as

if direc^ted by perfect art and wifdom :

thisatheiftick fanaticifm. 675, 676
No more poffible, that dead and

fenfelefs matter, fortuitoufly moved,
fhould at length be taught, and neceffi-

tated by it felf, to produce this artificial

fyftem of the world ; than that a dozen
or more perfons, unflciiled in mufick,

and linking the firings as it happened,
fhould at length be taught, and neceffi-

tated to fall into exquifite harmony ;

or that the letters in the writings of

Plato and Arijiode^ though having fo

much philofophick fenfe, fhould have
been all fcribbled at random. More
philofophy in the great volume of the

world, than in all Arijiotle^s and Plato^%

works ; and more of harmony than in

any artificial compofition of vocal mu-
fick. That the divine art and wifdom
hath printed fuch a fignature of it felf

upon the matter of the whole world, as

fortune and chance could never coun-

terfeit. 676, 677
But in the next place, the Atheifts

will, for all this undertake to demon-
flrate, that things could not poflibly be

made by any intending caufe, for ends
and ufes -, as eyes for feeing, ears for

hearing ; from hence, becaufe things

were all in order of time as well as na-

ture, before their ufes. This argument
ferioufly propounded by Lucretius in

this manner; if eyes were made for the

ufe of feeing, then of neceflity mud
feeing have been before eyes : but there

was no feeing before eyes ; therefore

could not eyes be made for the fake of
feeing. 677, 678

Evident, that the logick of thefe

Atheifts
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Atheifts diiFers from that of all other

mortals -, according to which, the end,

for which any thing is defignedly made,

is only in intention firft, but in execu-

tion laft. True, that men are commonly
excited from experience of things, and
fenfe of their wants, to excogitate

means and remedies ; but it doth not

therefore follow, that the maker of the

world could not have a preventive

knowledge of whatfoever would be ufe-

ful for animals, and fo make them bo-

dies intentionally forthofeufes. Thatar-

gument ought to be thus framed : what-

foever is made intentionally for any end,

as the eye for that of feeing, that end
muft needs be in the knowledge and in-

tention of the maker, before the adual

exiftence of that which is made for it :

but there could be no knowledge of fee-

ing before there were eyes ; therefore

eyes could not be made intentionally for

the fake of feeing. Page 678
This the true fcope of the premifed

atheiftick argument, however difguifed

by them in the firft propounding. The
ground thereof, becaufe they take it for

granted, that all knowledge is derived

from fenfe, or from the things known,
pre-exifting without the knower. And
here does Lucretius triumph. The con-

troverfy therefore at laft refolved into

this ; whether all knowledge be in its

own nature junior to things : for if fo,

it muft be granted, that the world could

not be made by any antecedent know-
ledge. But this afterwards fully con-

futed -, and proved, that knowledge is

not, in its own nature, eftypal, but ar-

chetypal ; and that knowledge was old-

er than the world, and the maker
thereof 679

But Atheifts will except againft the

proving of a God, from the regular and
artificial frame of things ; That it is un-

reafonable to think, there fhould be no
caufe in nature for the common phas-

nomena thereof ; but a God thus intro-

VoL. II.

duced to folve them. Which alfo, to

fuppofe the world bungled and botched
up. That nature is the caufe of natu-

ral things, which nature does not in-

tend, nor a(5l for ends. Wherefore the

opinion of final caufality for things in

nature but an \idolutn fpeciis. There-
fore rightly baniftied, by Dejnocritus,

out of phyfiology. Page 679, 680
The anfwer : Two extremes here to

be avoided, one of the atomick Atheifts,

who derive all things from the fortuitous

motion of fenflefs matter -, another of
bigotical religionifts, who will have God
to do all things himfelf immediately,

without any nature. The middle be-

twixt both, that there is not only a me-
chanical and fortuitous, but alfo an arti-

ficial nature, fubfervient to the Deity,

as the manuary opificer, and drudging
executioner thereof. True, that fome
philofophers have abfurdly attributed

their own properties, or animal idiopa-

thies, to inanimate bodi;S. Neverthe-
lefs, this no idol of the cave, or den, to

fuppofe the fyftem oi the world to have

been framed by an underftanding Biing,

according to whofe diredion, nature,

though not it felf intending, afteth.

Bclbi'.s his defcription of this artificial na-

ture in Cicero. That there could be no
Mind in, us, were there none in the uni-

verfe. That of Arijlollc true, that there

is more of art in fome things of nature,

than in any thing made by men. Now
the caufes of artificial things, as a houfe

or clock, cannot be declared without

intention for ends. This excellently

purfued by Ariftotle. No more can the

things of nature be rightly underftood,

or the caiifes of them fully afilgned,

merely from matter and motion, with-

out intention or mind. They, who ba-

nifti final or mental caufalitv irom philo-

fophy, look upon the things of nature

with no other eyes than oxen and horfes.

Some pitiful attempts of the ancient A-
theifts, to folve the phenomena ofani-

6 H mals,
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mals, without mental caufality. Demo-

criliis and Epicurus fo cautious, as ne-

ver to pretend, to give an account of

the formation of the foetus. Arijloth^s

judgment here to be preferred before

that of Dcuiocriius.- Page 680, 683
But nothing more flrange, than that

thefe Atheifts fliould be juftified in this

their ignorance by profefTed Theifts

and Chriftians; who atomizing likewife

in their phyfiology, contend, that this

whole mundane fyftem refulted only

from the neceflary and unguided motion

of matter, either turned round in a vor-

tex, or jumbled in a chaos, without the

direction of any mind. Thefe mecha-
nick Theifls more immodeft than the

atomick Arheifls themfelves ; they fup-

pofing thefe their atoms, though for-

tuitoufly moved, yet never to have pro-

duced any inept fyftem, or incongruous

forms ; but from the very firft, all along,

to have ranged themfclves fo orderlv,

as that they could not have done it bet-

ter, had they been diredted by a perfed

Mind. They quite take away the ar-

gument for a God,from the phaenomena,

and that artificial frame of things, leav-

ing only fome metaphyfical arguments ;

which, though never fo good, yet by

reafon of their fubtlety, cannot do fo

much execution. The Atheifts grati-

fied to fee the caufe of theifm thus be-

trayed, by its profeffid friends •, and

the grand argument for the fame to-

tally fturred by them. 683, 684
As this great infenfibility of mind, to

look upon the things of nature with no

other eyes th.in brute animals do ; (o

are there fundry phccnomena, partly

above the mechanick powers, and partly

contrary to the fame, which therefore

can never be folved, without mental and

final caufality. As in animals, the mo-
tion of the diaphragma in refpiration,

the fyftole and diaftole of the heart (be-

ing a mufcular conftriction and relaxa-

tion) to which might be added others

in the macrocofm -, as the interfeclioii

of theplanes of the equatorand ecliptick;

or the earth's diurnal motion upon an

axis not parallel with that of its annual.

Cartefius his confeffion, that, according

to mechanick principles, thefe fhiould

continually come nearer and nearer to-

gether ; which fince they have not done,

final or mental caufality here to be ac-

knowledged, and becaufe it was beft it

ftiould be fo. But the greateft pheno-
menon of this kind, the formation and
organization of animals ; which thefe

mechanifts never able to give any ac-

count of. Of that pofthumous piece of
Carlf/ius, De la Formation du Fcetus.

Page 684, 6S5
Pretended, that to aflign final caufes, is

to prefume our felves to be as wife as

God Almighty, or to be privy to his

counfels. But the queftion, not whe-
ther we can always reach to the ends of

God Almighty, or know what is abfo-

lutely beft in every cafe, and accordingly

conclude things therefore to be fo ; but

whether any thing in the world be made
for ends, othervvife than v/ould have re-

fulted from the fortuitous motion of mat-
ter. No prefumption, nor intrufion into

the fecrets ofGod Almighty, to fay, that

eyes were made by him intentionally

for the fake of feeing. A'W.xagoras his

abfurd aphorifm, that man was there-

fore the moft folert of all animals, be-

caufe he chanced to have hands. Far

more reafonable to think, (as Arifiotle

concludeth) that becaufe man was the

wifeft of all animals, therefore he had

hands given him. More proper to give

pipes to one, that hath mufical fkill, than

upon him, that hath pipes, to beftow

mufical flcill. 6%s
In the laft place, mechanick Theifts

pretend, and that with fome more plau-

fibility, that it is below the dignity of

God Almighty, to perform all thefe

mean and trivial offices of nature, himfelf

immediately. Thisanfwered again; That
though
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though the divine wifdom it felf con-

trived the fyftem of the whole for ends,

yet is there an artificial nature under him,

as his inferior rainifter and executioner.

Proclus his defcription hereof. This

nature, to Proclus, a god or goddefs ,•

but only as the bodies of the animated

ftars were called gods, becaufe the fta-

tues of thegods. Page 685, 686
That we cannot otherwife conclude,

concerning thefemechanicIcTheifts, who
derive all things in the mundane fyftem,

from the neceflary motions of fenfelefs

matter, without the diredtion of any

Mind, or God ; but that they are im-

perfed Theifts, or have a certain tang

of the atheiftick enthufiafm, (the fpiric

of infidelity) hanging about them. 687
But thefe mechanick Theifts coun-

terbalanced by another fort of A theifts,

not fortuitous, nor mechanical; namely,

- the Hylozoifts, who acknow!edge the

works of nature to be the works of un-

derftanding, and deride Democritus his

rough and hooky atoms, devoid of life ;

they attributing life to all matter as fuch,

and concluding the vulgar notion of a

God to be but an inadequate concep-

tion of matter, its energetick nature be-

ing taken alone by it felf as a compkat
fubftance. Thefe Hylozoifts, never

able to fatlsfy that phasnomenon, of the

one agreeing and confpiring harmony
throughout the whole univerfe ; every

atom of matter, according to them, be-

ing a diftinifl: percipient ; and thefe un-

able to conter notions with one another.

687
Nor can the other Cofmo-plaftick

Atheifts (to whom the whole v/orld, but

one huge plant, or vegetable, endowed
with a fpermatick, artificial nature, or-

derly difpofing the whole, without fenfe

or underftanding,) do any thing towards

the folving of this, or any other phaeno-

mena •, it being impoflible, that there

Ihould be any fuch regular nature, other-

wife than as derived from, and depend-
ing on a perfed mind. Page 6S7

Befides thefe three phaenomena, of

cogitation, motion, and the artificial

frame of things, with the confpiring

harmony of the whole, (no way folvable

by Atheifts) here further added, that

thofe, who afterted the novity of the

world, could not poftibly give an account

neither of the firft beginning of men,
and other animals, not now generated

outof putrefeclion. Arijiotle fometimes

doubtful, and ftaggering concerning the

world's eternity. Men and all other a-

nimals not produced at firft by chance,

either as worms out of putrefaftion, or

out of eggs, or wombs, growing out

of the earth; becaufe no reafon to be

given, why chance ftiould not as wel'

produce the fame out of the earth ftill.

Epicurus his vain pretence, that the

earth, as a child-bearing woman, was

now grown effete and barren. More-
over, men and animals, v/hether firft

generated out of putrefaftion, or exclu-

ded out of wombs or egg-ftiells, fuppo-

fed by thefe Atheifts themfelves, to have

been produced in a tender, infant-like

ftate, fo that they could neither fupply

themfelves with nourifliment, nor de-

fend themfelves from harms. A dream
of Epicurus, that the earth fent forth

ftreams of milk after thofe her new-born

infants and nurfiings, confuted by Cri-

iclaus in Phi'o. Another precarious

fuppofition, or figment, of EpiiUrus ;

that then no immoderate heats, nor

colds, nor an-]^. bluftering winds, /^uaxi-

mander's vf^ of folving this difficulty

;

that men were firft generated and nou-

riftied in the bellies of li'hes, 'till able to

fhift for themfelves ; and then difgorged

upon dry land. Atheifts fwallow any

thing rather than a God. 688, 689
Wherefore here h^mg dignus lindice

nodus, a 0fi\- ^770 f^.-A'x^a-jr.'q reafonably in-

troduced, in the Mofaick Cabala, to

GHz fclye
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{b\ve the fame. It appearing, from all

circumftances put together, that this

whole pbsenomenon furpafies, not only

the mechanick, but alfo the plaftick

powers ; there being much of difcretion

therein. However, not denied, but that

the miniftry of fpirits (created before

man, and other terreflirial animals) might

be here made ufe of. As in Plato, after

the creation of immortal fouls by the

fiipreme God, the framing of mortal

bodies is committed to junior Gods.

Page 689, 690

^furthermore, Atheifts no more able

to folve that ordinary phaenomenon, of

the confcrvation of fpecies, by the dif-

ference of fexes, and a due proportioji

of number kept up between males and

females. Hfre a providence alfo, fupe-

riour, as well to the plaftick, as mecha-

nick nature. ^^''^•

Laftly, other phsnomena, as real,

though not phyfical ; which Athe?fts

cannot poffibly folve, and therefore do

commonly deny i as of natural juftice

orhonefty, and obligation •, the founda-

tion of politicks, and the mathematicks

of religion. And of liberty of will,

not only that of fortuitous fclf-determi-

nation, when an equal eligibility of ob-

jefts -, but alfo that, which makes men

deferve commendation and blame. Thefe

not commonly diftinguifh'd as they

ought. Epicurus his endeavour to folve

liberty of will, from atoms declining

uncertainly from the perpendicular, mere

mad nefs and frenzy. 690, 691

And now have we already preven-

tively confuted the third atheiflick pre-

tence, to folve the phaenomenon of

theifm, from the fiction and impofture

of politicians •, we having proved, that

philo.^ophy and the true knowledge of

caufes infer the exiftence of a God.

Neverthelefs, this is to be here further

anfwered. 691

That ftatefmen and politicians could

not have made fuch ufe of religion, as

fometiuies they have done, had it been

3

a mere cheat and figment of their own.
Civil fovereigns in all the diftant places

of the world could not have fo univer-

fally confpired, in this one piece of flate-

craft or cozenage ; nor yet have been

able to poffefs the minds of men every

where, with fuch a conftant awe and
dread of an invifible nothing. The
world would long fince have difcovered

this cheat, and fufpefted a plot upon
their liberty, in the fidlion of a God ;

at leaft governours themfelves would
have underft:ood it ; many of which, not-

withftanding, as much awed with the fear

of this invifible nothing, as any others.

Other cheats and juggles, when once

detected, no longer pradtifed. But re-

ligion, now as much in credit as

ever, though fo long fince decried by

Atheifls for a political cheat. That
Chriftianity, a religion founded in no
human policy, prevailed over the craft

and power of all civil fovereign?, and

conquered the perfecuting world, by
fuffering deaths and martyrdoms. This
pre-fignified by the prophetick fpirit.

Page 691, 692
Had the idea of God been an arbitra-

rious figment, not conceivable, how
men fiiould have univerfally agreed in

the fame, and the attributes belonging

thereunto : (this argument ufed by
Seslus :) nor that civil fovereigns them-

felves (hould fo univerfally have jumped
in it. 692, 693

Furthermore ; Not conceivable, how
this thought, or idea of a God, fhould

have been formed by any, had it been

the idea of nothing. The fuperficial-

nefs of Atheifts, in pretending, that

politicians, by telling men of fuch a

thing, put the idea into their minds.

No notions or ideas putinto men's minds

by words, but only the phantafms of

the founds. Though all learning be

not remembrance, yet is all human
teaching but maieutical or obftetricious ;

not th( fil'ing of th.' foul ns a veflel, by

pouring into it Irom without ; but the

kiaaii./S
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kindling of it from within. "Words fig-

nity nothing to him, that cannot raife

up within himfelf the notions, or ideas,

correfpondent to them. However, the

difficulty ftill remains ; how ftatefmen

themfelves, or the firft inventor of this

cheat, could have framed any notion at

all of a non-entity. Page 693, 694
Here the Atheifts pretend, that there

is a feigning power in the foul, whereby

it can make ideas and conceptions of

non-entities; as of a golden mountain, or

a Centaur : and that by this, an idea

of God might be framed, though there

be no fuch thing. Anfwer •, That all

the feigning power of the foul confifteth

only in compounding ideas of things,

that really exift apart, but not in that

conjunction. The mind cannot make
any new conceptive cogitation, which

v/as not before •, as the painter or limner

cannot feign foreign colours. Moreover,

the whole of thefe fiftitious ideas, though

it have no aftual, yet hath it a poflible

entity. The Deity it felf, though it

could create a world out of nothing, yet

can it not create more cogitation or con-

ception than is, or was always contained

in its own mind from eternity -, nor

frame a pofitive idea of that, which

hath no poflible entity. 694, 695
The idea of God no compilement or

aggregation of things, that exift feve-

rally, apart in the world •, becaufe then

it would be a mere arbitrarious thing,

and what every one pleafed ; the con-

trary whereunto hath been before mani-

fefted. 6c)5

Again ; fome attributes of the Deity,

nowhere elfe to be found m the whole
world ; and therefore muft be abfolute

non-entities, were there no God. Mere
the painter muft feign colours, and cre-

ate new cogitation, out of nothing.

Laftly, upon fuppofitlon, that there

is no God, it is impoflible, not only that

there ihould be any for the future, but

alfo that there ft\ould ever have been
any ; whereas all fiftitious ideas muft
have a poflible entity, fince otherwife
they would be unconceivable, and no
ideas. Page 6g5

Wherefore, fome Atheifts will fur-

ther pretend, that befides this power of
compounding things together, the foul

hath another ampliating or amplifying
power; by both which together, though
there be no God exifting, nor yet polTi-

ble, the idea of him might befiditioufly

made ; thofe attributes, which are no
where elfe to be found, arifing by way
of amplification or augmentation of fome-
thing found in men. 695, 6q6

Anfwer; firft, that, according to the
principles of thefe Atheifts, that all our
conceptions are nothing but paftions

from objeds without, there cannot pof-
fibly be any fuch amplifying power in

the foul, whereby it could make more
than is. Thus rrotagcras in Plato ;

No man can conceive any thing but
what he fuffers. Here alfo, (as Scxtus

intimateth, the Atheifts guilty of that

fallacy, called a circle or ^/^//^/kj. For
having firft undifcernedly made the idea

of imperfedion from perfeftion, they
then go about again, to make the idea

of perfedion out of imperfeftio n . That
men have a notion of perfedion, by
which, as a rule, they judge things to

be imperfed, evident from that direc-

tion given by all theologers, to conceive
of God, in way of remotion or abftrac-

tion of all imperfedion. Laftly, finite

things added together can never make
up infinite ; as more and more time
backward can never reach to eternity

without beginning. God differs from
impericd things, not in degree, but
kind. As for infinite fpace, {aid to
confift of parts finite j we certain of no
more than this, that the finite world
might have been made bigger and bigger
infinitely, for which very can fe it couid
never be adually infinite. GtiJJandus his

objedion
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o'-sjzftion, that the idea of an infinite infli(5b eternal pimifhment. Senfclefs

God might as well be feigned, as that of matter the Atheifts natural God; the

infinite v/oilds. But infinite worlds are ' ' '

but words or notions ill put together,

or combined ', infinity being a real thing

in nature, but mifapplied, it being pro-

per only to the Dei'y. Page 696, (x^f

The conclufion ; t'lat fmcc the foul

can neitl^cr make the idea of infinite,

by amplification of finite -, nor feign or

create any new cogitation, which was

not before -, nor make a pofitive idea,

of a nonentity ; certain, that the idea

of God no fi(5titIous thing. 697
Further made evident, that rergioa

not the figment of civil fovereigns.

Obliga-ion'"in confcience the founda-

tion of all civil right and authority.

Covenants, without th's, nothing but

words and breath. Obligations, not

from laws neither, but before them ;

or otherwife they could not cblige.

L.aftly, this derived, not from utility

neither. Were obligntion to civil obe-

dience made by men's private utility,

then could it be difiblvcd by the fame.

Wherefore if religion a fiftion or im-

pofturc, civil fovereignty, muft needs

be fo too.
_

697, 698

Had religion been a fiftion of poli-

ticians, they would then have made it

every way pliable, and flexible ; fince

otherwife it would not ferve their turn,

r.or confift with their infinite right. 698

But religion in its own nature, a ftiff,

inflexible thing, as alfojuflice, it being

rot faftitious, or made by will. 7'here

may therefore be a contradidion be-

twixt the laws of God, and of men -,

and in this cafe does religion conclude,

that God ought to be obeyed, rather

than men. For this caufe, atheiilick

politicians of latter times, declare againft

religion as inconfiftent with civil fo-

vereignty ; it deflroying infinite right,

introj.ucing private judgment, or con-

fv;ience, and a fear greater than that of

the Leviathan •, to wit, of him, who can

Leviathan or civil fovereign his arti-

ficial one. Religion thus difowncd and
difclaimed by politicians, as inconfiftent

with civil power, could not be the

creature of political art. Thus all the

three Atheiftick pretences, to folve the

phenomenon of religion, from fear, ig-

norance of caufes, and fiftion of poli-

ticians, fully confuted. Page 698, 700
But becaufe, befides thofe ordinary

phenomena, before mentioned, there'

are certain other extraordinary ones,'

that cannot be folved by Atheifts,

which therefore they will impute, part-

ly to men's fear and ignorance, and

partly to the fiction and impofture of

civil gpvernours, {viz. apparitions, mi-

racles, and prophecies •,) the reality of

thefe here alfo to be briefly vindicated.

700
Firft, as for apparitions -, though

much of fabulofity in thefc relations,

yet unqueft;ionabIy fomething of truth.

Atheifts imputing thefe things to men's

mift:aking their dreams and phancies for

fenfations, contradict their own funda-

mental principle, that fenfe is the only

criterion of truth; as alfo derogate

more from human teftimony, than they

ought.. ibid.

That fome Atheifts fenfible hereof

have acknowledged the reality of appa-

ritions, concluding them neverthelefs

to be the meer creatures of imagina-

tion ; as if a ftrong phancy could pro-

duce real fubftances, or objecfts of fenfe.

The fanaticifm of Atheifts, who will

rather believe the greateft impoflibili-

tics, than endanger the being of a God,
Invifible ghofts permanent eafily intro-

duce one fupreme Ghoft of the whole

world. 700, 701

Democr'itus yet further convinced ;

that there were invifible beings fuperi-

our to men, independent upon imagi-

nation, and permanent (called by him
idols)
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idols) but having nothing immortal in

them ; and therefore that God could

be no more proved from the exiftence

of them, than of men. Granted by

him, that there were, not only terre-

ftrial, but alfo aereal and asthereal ani-

mals ; and that all thofe vaft regions

of the univerfe above were not defert

and uninhabited. Here fomething of

the fathers, afTerting angels to have bo-

dies j but more afterwards. Page 701,

702
To this phenomenon of apparitions

may be added thofe two others, of

witches and demgniacks ; both of thefe

proving, that fpirits are not phancies,

nor inhabitants of men's brains only,

but of the world: as alfo, that there are

fome impure fpirits, a confirmation of

the truth of Chriftianity. The confi-

dent exploders of witchcraft fufpicablc

for atheifm. As for Demoniacks or

Energumeni, certain ivomjofcphus, that,

the Jews did not take thefe Daemons or

Devils for bodily difeafes, but real fub-

ftances, poflefllng the bodies of men.

Nor probable, that they fuppofed, as

the Gnofticks afterward, all difeafes to

be the infeftation of evil fpirits ; nor

yet, (as fome thinkj all Da:moniacks to

be madmen. But when there were

any unufual and extraordinary fymp-
toms, in any bodily diftemper, but e-

fpecially that of madnefs, they fuppo-

fmg this to be fupernatural, imputed it

to the infeftation of fome Devil. Thus
alfo the Greeks. 702, 704

That Dxmoniacks and Energumeni
are a real phenomenon ; and that there

are fuch alfo in thefe times of ours, af-

ferted by Fernelius and Sennertus. Such

maniacal p;Tfons, as not only difcover

fecrets, but alfo fpeak languages, which

thsy had never learned, unqueftionably

DemoniacksorFnegumeni. That there

have been fuch in the times fince our

Saviour, proved out of Pfellus ; as alfo

from Fernelius, This for the vindica-

tion of Chriftinnity, ng.iinll: thofe, who
fufpecfh the Scripture-da;moniacks for
figments. Page 704, 706
The fecond extraordinary phenome-

non propofed ; that of miracles, and
effefts fupernatural. That there have
been fuch things amongd the Pagans,
and fince the times of Chriftianity (oo,
evident from their records. But more
inftances of thefe in fcripture. 706
Two forts of miracles. Firft, fuch,

as, though they cannot be done by or-
dinary caufes, yet may be eff;6lcd by
the natural power of invifible fpirits,

angels, or demons. As illiterate De-
moniacks fpeaking Greek. Such a-
mongft the Pagans that miracle of the
whstftone cut in two with a razor.

Secondly, fuch as tranfcend the natural

power of all fecond caufes, and created
brings. 706, 707

That late Politico-Theological Trea-
tife, denying both thefe forts of mira-
cles, inconfiderable, and not deferving
here a confutation. 707

Suppofed in Diut. that miracles of
the former fort might be done by falfe

prophets, in confirmation of idolatry.

Wherefore miracles alone not fufficient

to confirm every dosSrine. il/iJ.

Accordingly in the New Teftament:
do we read of ri^xTx \iQ>si, lying mi-
racles ; that is, miracles done in con-
firmation of a lye, and by the power
of Satan, ^c. God permitting ir, in

way of probation of fome, and punifh-
ment of others. Miracles done for the
promoting of creature-^vorfhip or ido-
latry, Inllead of juftifyiiig the fame,
themfelves condemned by it. 708
Had the miracles of our Saviour been

all of the former kind only, yet ought
the Jews, according to Mofa's law, to
have acknowledged him for a true pro-
phet, he coming in tlie name of the
lord, and not exhorting to idolatry.

Suppofed in Bent, that God would not
permit fa!fe prophets to do miracles,

fave
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fave only in the cafe of idolatry ; or

when the doflrine is difcoverable to be

falfe by the light of nature-, becaufe

that would be an invincible tempta-

tion. Our Saviour, that eximious pro-

phet, foretold, by whom God would

again reveal his will to the world •, and

no more out of flaming fire. Neverthe-

lefs fome miracles of our Saviour Chrift's

fuch alfo, as could be done only by

the power of God Almighty. 70S, 709
All miracles evince fpirits •, to dif-

beli'jve which is to dilbelieve fenfe, or

unreafonablv to derogate from human
tellimony. Had the Gentiles entertained

rhe faith of Chriir, without miracles,

this it felf would have been a great mi-

racle. Page 709
The lafl: extraordinary phenomenon,

divination or prophecy. This alfo e-

vinces fpirits, ( called gods by the Pa-

gans:) and thus that of theirs true; if

divination, then gods. 710
Two forts of predidlions likewife, as

of miracles. Firft, fuch as might pro-

ceed from the natural prefaging power

of created fpirits. Such prediftions ac-

knowledged by Diwocri.'us-, upon ac-

count of his idols. Not fo much con-

tingency in human aftions, by reafon

of men's liberty of will, as fome fup-

pofe. 710, 711
Another fort of predictions of future

events imputable only to the fuperna-

tural prefcience of God Almighty. E-
picurus his pretence, that divination

took away liberty of will ; either as fup-

pofing, or making a neceflity. Some
Theifts alfo denying the prefcience of

God Almighty, upon the fame account.

Certain, that no created being can fore-

know future events, otherwife than in

their caufes. Wherefore predidlions of
fuch evenr?, as had no neceflary ante-

cedent caufes, evince a God. 711, 712
That there is foreknowledge of fu-

ture events, unforeknowable to men,
formerly the general perfuafion of man-

kind. Oracles and predi(5lions amongft
the Pagans, which evince fpirits, as that

of A^ius Navius. Moft of the Pagan
oracles, from the natural prefaging

power of demons. Neverthelefs fome
inftances of predidlions of a higher kind

amongfl; them ; as that of VeSlius Va-

lejiSy and the Sibyls. Thus Balaam
divinely affifted to predift our Saviour.

Page 712, 713
Scriptures triumphing over Pagan o-

racles. Prediftions concerning our Sa-

viour Chrift, and the converfion of the

Gentiles. Amongft which that remark-

able one of the feventy weeks. 713,

. 7'4
Other prediftions concerning the

fates of kingdoms, and of the church.

Daniel's fourth ten -horned beaft, the

Roman empire. This prophecy of Da-
niel's carried on further in the Apoca-
lypfe. Both of them prophetick calen-

dars of times, to the end of the world.

ibid.

That this phenomenon of Scripture-

prophecies cannot pofiibly beimputed by
Atheifts, as fome others, to fear, or ig-

norance of caufes, or to the fidion of
politicians. They not only evince a Dei-

ty, but alfo the truth of Chriftianity.

To this purpofe, of more ufe to us, who
now live, than the miracles themfelves

recorded in Scripture. 714, 715
Thefe five extraordinary pha^nome-

na all of them evince fpirits to be no
phancies, but fubftaniial inhabitants of

the world ; from whence a God may
be inferred. Some of them immediate-

ly prove a Deity. ibid.

Here have we not only fully con-

futed all the atheiftick pretences from
the idea of God, but alfo, by the way,
already propofcd feveral fubftantial ar-

guments for a Deity. The exiftence

whereof will now be further proved

from its very Idea. ibid.

True, that fome of the ancient The-
ifts themfelves dj^clare God not to be

demon-
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demonflrable. Thus Alexander Aproaif.

ClemensAlexand.'^MX. their meaning there-

in no more than this, that God cannot

be demonfttated a priori from any an-

tecedent neceflary caufe. Not follow

from hence, that therefore no certain-

ty, or knowledge of the exiftence of

a God_; but only conjedural probabili-

ty, faith, and opinion. We may have

a certain knowledge of things, the ^i-

oTi whereof cannot be demonilrated a

priori ; as, that there was fomething or

other eternal,without beginning. When-
foever a thing is necefiarily inferred

from what is altogether undeniable, this

may be called a demonftration. Many
geometrical demonftrations fuch ; or of

the oVi only. Page 715, 716
A fpecial petition of Carteftus ; that

there can be no certainty of any thing,

no not of geometrical theorems, nor

common notions ; before we be certain

of the exiftence of a God, effentially

good, who therefore cannot deceive.

From whence it would follow, that nei-

ther Atheifts, nor fuch Theifts, as af-

fert an arbitrary Deity, can ever be cer-

tain of any thing ; as that two and
two are four. 716,717
However fome appearance of piety in

this aflertion ; yet is it a foundation of
eternal fcepticifm, both as to all other

things, and the exiftence of a God.
That Cartefius here went round in a

circle, proving the exiftence of a God
from our faculties and then the truth

of our faculties from the exiftence of a

God ; and confequently proved nothing.

If it be poffible, that our faculties

might be falfe, then muft we confefs

it poffible, that there may be no God

;

and confequently remain for ever fcep-

tical about it. ibid.

Wherefore a neceffity of exploding

and confuting this new fceptical hypo-
thefis, of the poffibility of our faculties

being fo made, as to deceive us, in all

ourcleareft perceptions. Omnipotence
Vol. II.

it felf cannot make any thing to be In-

differently true or falfe. Truth not

fadltious. As to the univerfal theo-

rems of aburadl fcience, the meafure of

truth no foreign or extraneous things

but only our own clear and diftin6t

perception. Here whatfoever is clearly

perceived, is ; the very eftence of truth,

perceptibility. Granted by all, that

there can be no falfe knowledge or un-

derftanding. The perception oftheun-
dcrftanding never falfe, but only ob-

fcure. Not nature, that erreth in usj

but we our felves, in affenting to things

not clearly perceived. Conclufion •, that

omnipotence cannot create any under-

ftanding faculties, fo as to have as clear

and diftlnfl conceptions of all falfhoods

and non-entities, as of truths ; becaufe

whatfoever is clearly and diftindly per-

ceived, hath therefore an entity ; and
omnipotence it felf ('to fpeak with re-

verence) cannot make nothing to be

fomething, or fomething nothing. This
no more, than that it cannot do things

contradidlious. Conception the meafure
of power. Page 7r7, 719

True, that fenfe as fuch is but phan-

taftical and relative ; and were there

no other perception, all truth would
be private, relative, and fceming, none
abfolute. This probably the reafon,

why fome have fufpecfted the fame of
knowledge alfo. But mind and undcr-

ftanding reaches beyond phancy and
appearance, to the abfolutenefs of things.

It hath the criterion of truth within it

felf 719, 720
Objedled ; that this an arrogance,

for creatures to pretend to an abfolute

certainty of any thing. Anfwer ; that

God alone is ignorant of nothing, and
infallible in all .things: but no deroga-

tion from the Deity, to fuppofe, that

he ftiould make created minds fuch, as

to have a certainty of fomething ; as the

whole to be greater than the part, and
the like : fince otherwife they would

6 I be
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be but a meer mockery. Congruous to

think, that God hath made men (o,

as that they may poflibly attain to fome
certainty of his own exiftence. Origen,

that knowledge is the only thing, that

hath certainty in it. Page 720, 721
Having now fome firm ground or

footing to ftand upon, a certainty of

common notions, without which no-

thing could be proved by reafon ; we
fhall endeavour, by means hereof, to

demonftrate the exiflence of a God from

his idea. ibid.

Cartcftus his undertaking to do this

^vith mathematical evidence ; as this

idea includeth in it necefTary exiftence.

This argument hitherto not fo fuccefs-

ful, it being by many concluded to be

a fophifm. That we fhall impartially

fet down all that we can, both for it,

and againft it ; leaving others to make
a judgment. 721

Firft, againft the Cartefian demon-
firation of a God. That becaufe we
can frame an idea of a necefiarily ex-

iftent being, it does not at all follow,

that it is ; fince we can frame ideas of

things, that never were, nor will be.

Nothing to be gathered from hence,

but only that it is not impoflible. A-
gain, from this idea, including necef-

fary exiftence, nothing clfe inferrible,

but that what hath no neceHary exift-

ence, is not perfecfl ; and, that if there

be a perfedt being, its exiftence always

was, and will be neceflary ; but not
abfolutely, that it doth exift. A falla-

cy, when from the neceflity of exiftence

affirmed only hypothetically, the con-

clufion is made abfolutely. Though a

perfect being muft exift necefiarily,

yet not therefore follow, that it muft
and doth exift. The latter a thing in-

. demonftrable. 721,723
P'or the Cartefian demonftration of a

God. As from the notion of a thing

impoflible, we conclude, that it never

was nor will be j and of that, which

hath a contingent fchefis to exiftence,

that it might be, or might not be ; fo

from that, which hath necefiary exift-

ence in its nature, that it aflually is.

The force of the argumentation not

mcerly hypothetical, if there be a per-

fctl Being, then is its exiftence necef-

fary ; becaufe this fuppofes, that a ne-

cefiary exiftent being is contingent to

be, or not to be: which a contradiiflion.

The abfurdity of this will better ap-

pear, if, inftead of necefiary exiftence,

we put in aftual. No Theifts can o-

therwife prove, that a God, though fup-

pofed to exift, might not happen by
chance to be. Neverthelefs God, or a

perfedt Being, not here demonftrated a

priori., when from its own idea. The
reader left to make a judgment. Page

723.724
A progymnafma, or pra;lufory at-

tempt, towards the proving of a God
from his idea, as including necefiary

exiftence. Firft, from our having ati

idea of a perfecfl being, implying no
manner of contradiftion in it, it follows,,

that fuch a thing is pofiible. And from
that necefiary exiftence included in this

idea, added to the pofiibility thereof, it

further follows, that it aftually is. A
necefiary exiftent being, if poffible, is i

becaufe upon the fuppofition of its non-

exiftence, it would be impofiible for it

ever to have been. Not fo in contin-

gent things. A perfc<ft being is either

impofiible to have been, or elfe it is.

Were God ptoflible, and yet not, he

would not be a necefi^uy, but contin-

gent being. However, no ftrefs laid

upon this. 724, 725
Another plainer argument, for the

exiftence of a God, from his Idea,

Whatfoever we can frame an idea of in

our minds, implying no contradi6tion,

this cither afluaily is, or elle, if it be

not, is pofiible to be. But if God be

not, he is not pofiible to be. Therefore

he is. The major before proved, that

ws
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we cannot have an idea of any thing,

which hath neither aftual nor pofllble

exiftence. Page 725
A further ratiocination from the idea

of God, as including neceflary exigence,

by certain fteps. Firft, certain, that

fomething or other did exift of it felf

from eternity, without beginning. A-
gain, whatfoever did exill of it felf

from eternity, did fo exift naturally and
neceffarily, and therefore there is a ne-

ceflary exiftent Being. Thirdly, no-

thing could exift of it felf from eter-

nity naturally and neceffarily, but what
contained neceffary felf-exiftence in its

nature. Laftly, a perfed Being, and
nothing elfe, containeth neceflary exift-

ence in its nature. Therefore it is. An
appendix to this argument; that no

temporary fucceflive being could be

from eternity without beginning. This

proved before. 725, 726
Again, the controverfy betwixt A-

theifts and Theifts firft clearly ftated

from the idea of God, and then fatif-

fadtorily decided. Premifed ; that as

every thing was not made, fo neither was

every thing unmade. Atheifts agree in

both. The ftate of the controverfy be-

twixt Theifts and Atheifts ; whether

that, which being it felf unnaade, was

the caufe of all other things made, were

the moft perfed, or the moft imperfed

being. A certain kind of Atheifticlc

Theifm, or Theogonifm, which ac-

knowledging a God, or foul of the

world, prefiding over the whole, fup-

pofed him, notwithftanding, to have e-

merged out of Night and Chaos ; that

is, to have been generated out of fenfe-

lefs matter. 726, 728
The controverfy thus ftated eafily

decided. Certain, that k-fTer perfedion

may be derived from greater, or from

that which is abfolutely perfed ; but im-

poffible, that greater perfedion, and
higher degrees of entity, iTiould rife

out of leffer and lower. Things did

not afcend, but defcend. That hTe and
fenfe may naturally rife from the meer
modification of dead and fenftlefs mat-
ter, as alfo reafon and underftanding

from fenfe •, the philofophy of the king-

dom of darknefs. The Hylozoifts fo

fenfible of this, that there niuftbe fome
fubftantial unmade lite arid underftand-

ing j that atheizing, they thought it

necefTary to attribute life and under-

ftanding to all matter, as fuch. This
argument a demonftration of the im-
poftibiliry of atheifm. Page yiS, 729
The controverly again more particu-

larly ftated, from the idea of God, as

including mind and underftanding in

it ; viz. whether all Mind were made
or generated out of fenfelefs matter ;

or whether there were an eternal un-
made mind the maker of all. This the

dodrine of Theifts, that Mind the old-

eft of all things -, of Atheifts, that it

is a poft-nate thii'.g, younger than the

world, and an umbratile image of real

beings. 729
The controverfy thus ftated again

decided. Though it does not follow,

that if once there had been no corpo-

real world or matter, there could never
have been any ; yet it is certain, that

if once there had been no life nor
mind, there could have never been any
life or mind. Our imperfed minds,
not of themfelves from eternity, and
therefore derived from a perfed un-
made mind. 729, 730

That Atheifts think their chief

ftrength to lie here, in their difproving

a God, from the nature of underftand-

ing and knowledge. According to

them, things made knowledge, and not
knowledge things. All mind and un-
derftanding the creature of fenfibles,

and a phantaftick image of them ; and
therefore no mind their creator. Thus
does a modern writer conclude, that

knowledge and underftanding is not to

be attributed to God,becaufe it implieth

6 I 2 depen-
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dependence upon things without ; which

is all one, as if he fhould have faid, that

fenfelefs matter is the more pcrfeft of

all things, and the higheft Numen,
Page 730

A compendious confutation of the

premifed Atheiftick principles. Know-
ledge not the activity of fenfibles upon

the knower, and his pafilon. Senfible

things themfelves not known by the

paffion, or phancy of fenfe. Knowledge

not from the force of the thing known,

but of the knower. Befides phantafms

of fingular bodies, intelligible idea's u-

niverfal. A late atheiftick paradox,

that univerfals nothing but names.

Axiomatical truths in abftradt fciences

no paflion from bodies by fenfe, nor

yet gathered by indufllon from many
fingulars ; we at once perceiving it im-

poliible, that they fhould be otherwife.

An ingenious obfervation of Jrijiolle'sy

that could it be perceived by kn(e, the

three angles of a triangle to be equal

to two right ; yet would not this be

fcience, or knowledge, properly fo cal-

led : which is of univerfals firft, and

from thence defcends to fingulars. 730,

.732

Again, we have conceptions of things

incorporeal, as nlfo of fuch corporeals

as never did exift, and whofe accuracy

fenfe could not reach to ; as a perfeft

ftraight line, and plain fupcrficies, an

exadl triangle, circle, or fphere. That
we have a power of framing ideas of

things, thru never were nor will be, but

only poiriblc. 732
Inferred from hence, that human

fcrence it felf, not the meer image and

creature of lingular fenfibles, but pro-

Icptical to them, and in order of na-

ture before them. But fince there muft

be vor,ro-j before w?, intcUigibles b-.fore

intelle^icn ; the only true account of

knowledge and its original is from a

perfeft omnipotent Being, comprehen-

ding it felf, and the extent of its own

power, or the p'ofTibilities of all things,

their relations and immutable truths.

And of this one perfedl mind all im-

perfcft minds partake. Page 73?., 733
Knowledge therefore, -in the nature

of it, fuppofeth the exiflence of a ptr-

fc&. omnipotent Being, as its wr-ov, or

j-fitelligihle. This comprehending it felf,

the firfl original knowledge, a mind be-

fore the world, and ail fenfibles, not

e(5typal, but archetypal, and the framer

of all. Wherefore not Atheifm, but

Theifm, demon ftrable from knowledge
and underftanding. Page 733, 734

This further confirmed from hence ;

becaufe there are eternal verities, fuch as

were never made, nor had any begin-

ning. That the diagonal of a fquare in-

commenfurable to the fides, an eternal

truth to Ariftotle. Jiifiin Martyr's

u'tujio. Jt'xaia, or eternal mcrals, geome-

trical truths, not made by any inan's

thinking, but before all men ; as alfo

before the world and matter itfelf 734
Now if there be eternal verities, the

fimple reafons and intelligible eflences

of things muft needs be eternal like-

wife. Thefe called by Plato things,

that always are, but were never made,

ingenerable and incorruptible. However
Arijlotle quarrels with Plato's ideas, yet

does he alfo agree with him in this, that

the forms or fpecies of things were e-

ternal, and never made ; and that there

is no generation of them •, and that there

are other things befides fenfibles, the

immutable objefts of fcience. Certain,

that there could be no immutable fcience,

were there no other objcds of the mind,

but fenfibles. The objefls of geome-

trical fcience no material triangles, fquares,

iSc thefe, by Arijiotle, faid to be no
where. The intelligible natures of

things to Philoy the moft neceffary ef-

fences. TiSy 72^
Now if there be eternal truths, and

intelligihles, whofe exiftcnce alfo is ne-

cefTary ; fince thefe can be no where but

in
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In a n-.hd ; there muft be an eternii,

neceflarily exiftiiig Mind, comprehend-

ing all thefe ideas and truths at cnce, or

being them. Which no other than the

Mind of a perftd, omnipotent Being,

comprehendmg it (dt, and all poflibi-

lities of things, the extent of fts own
power. Page y^^, y^y

Wherefore there can be but one only

original Mind ; which all other minds

partake of. Hence ideas, or notions

exaftly alike in feveral men ; and truths

indivifibly the fame : becaufe their

minds all ftamp'd with the fame original

feal. Thrinijlius ; that one man could

not teach another, were there not the

fame notion both in the learner and

teacher. Nor could men confer together,

as they do, were there not one Mind,
that all partaked of. That anti-monar-

chical opinion, of many underftanding

beings eternal and independent, con-

futed. And now have we not only af-

ferted the idea of a God, and confuted

all the atheiftick pretences againft it ;

but alfo, from this idea, demonftrated

his exiftence. j'^Jt 738

SECT. II.

A Confutation of the fecond athe-

iftick argument, againft omnipo-
tence and divine creation -, that nothing

can, by any power whatfoever, be made
out of nothin'g. In anfwer to which,

three things to be infifted on. Firft,

that de nihilo nihil, nothing out ofnothing,

is in fome fenfe an axiom of unqueftiona-

ble truth, but then makes nothing a-

gainft theifm, or divine creation. Se-

condly, that nothing out of nothing, in

the fenfe of the atheiftick objeclors, 'viz.

that nothing, v/hich once was not, could

by any power whatfoever be brought

into being, is abfolurely falfe ; and that,

if it were true, it would make no more

againft theifm, than it does againft athe-

ifm. Laftly, that from this very axiom^
nothing from nothing, in the true itrSc^

thereof, the abfolute impollibility of
atheifm is demonftrable. Page 73S
De nihilo nihil, nothing from nothings

in fome kni^, is a common notion of
unqueftionable truth. For firft, certain,

that nothing, which once v/as not, could
ever of it felf come into being ; or, that
nothing can take beginning of exiftence

from it fclf ; or, that nothing can be
made or produced, without an efficient

caufe. From whence demonftrated.
that there was never nothing, or, that
every thing was not made, but fomething
didexiftofitfelf from eternity unmade, or
underived from any thing elfe. 738, 739

Again, certain alio, that nothing
could be efficiently produced by what
hath not at leaft equal perfedion, and a

fufficient adlive or produdtive power.
That of an effe6t, which tranfcends the

perfedion of its fuppofed caufe, muft
come from nothing, or be made with-
out a caufe. Nor can any thing be pro-

duced by another, though having equal
perfecflion, unlefs it have alfo a fufficient

aftive or produdive power. Hence cer-

tain, that were there once no motion at

all in the world, and no other fubftance

befides body, which had no felf-moving

power, there could never poffibly be any
motion or mutation to all eternity, for

want of a fufficient caufe, or produdiva
power. No imperfei5t being hath a pro-
dudive power of any new fubftance,

which was not before, but only of new
accidents [and modifications ; that is,

no creature can create. Which two
fore- mentioned fenfes refpedthe efficient

caufe.
_ 739

Thirdly, nothing can be materially

produced out of nothing pr^-exifting
or inexifting. And therefore, in all

natural generations (where the fuperna-

tural power of the Deity interpofes not)

no new real entity, or fubftance produ-
ced, which was not before, but only

new
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new moditicatlons of what fubftantially

prffi-exifted. Page 739' 740

Nothing out of nothing, fo much in-

fifted on by the old phyfiologers before

Ariftode, in this fenfe, commonly mif-

underftood by modern writers, as if

they defigned 'thereby, to take away all

divine creation out of nothing prae-exift-

ing. Granted, this to have been the

fenfe of the Stoicks and of Plutarch

;

he affirming, the world to have been

no otherwife made by God, than ahoufe

is by a carpenter, or a garment by a

taylor. Plutarch and the Stoicks there-

fore imperfeft Theifts, but neverthe-

lef^ zealous Religionifts. But the ancient

Itaiick philofophers here adted only as

phyfiologers, and not as theologers, or

metaphy ficians ; they not direfling them-

felves againft a divine creation out of no-

thing pre-exifting -, but only contending,

that neither in natural generations any

new real entity was created, nor in cor-

ruptions annihilated ; but only the mo-

dificationsofwhat before exifted, changed:

or, that no new real entity could be made

out of matter. 74°. 74^

That this was the true meaning of

thofe ancient phyfiologers, evident from

theufe, which they made of this princi-

ple, nothing out of nothing ; which

twofold. Firft, upon this fouudation,

they endeavoured to cftablifh a peculiar

kind of phyfiology, and fome atomo-

locry or other, either fimilar or diffimi-

lar ; homoeomery or nncriceomery. A-

naxagoras from hence concluded, be-

caufe nothing could be made out of no-

thing prs-exirting and inexifting, that

therefore there were in every body fi-

milar atoms, of all kind?, out of which,

by concretions and fecrctions, all natu-

ral generations made ; fo that bone was

made out of bony atoms prx-exifting

and inexifting ; fle(h out of flefiiy, and

the like. This the Anaxagoreau homoeo-

mery, or fimilar atomology, built upon

this principle, ?ic!hi!:g cut of nothing

Page 74', 742
Bot the ancient Italicks, both before

and a.i'tr Anaxagoras, (whom Leuctppus^

JDsKiciritus and Epicurus here followed)

with f^Tcater fagacity concluded, from
the f?.me principle, nothing out of no-

things that thofe qualities and forms of

bodies, naturally generated and corrupted,

were i :erefore no real entities, diflinft

from 1 le fubftance of matter, but only

different modifications thereof, caufing

different phancies in us •, and this an
anonceomery, or diffimilar atom-Jogy,

the atoms there-f being devoid of qua-

lities. Thofe fimple elements or letters

(in nature's alphabet; out of which, va-

rioufly combmed, thefe philofophers

fpelled out, or compounded all the fylla-

bles and words (or complexions^ of

corporeal things, nothing but figure,

fite, motion, reft, and magnitude of

parts. Were quali'ies and forms real

entities diftincfl from thefe, and not

prasexifting, (as Anaxagoras dreamed)

they muft then have come from nothing,

in natural generations -, which impofli-

ble. ^
_

742, 743
Anotiier in'.provement of this prin-

ciple, nothing out of nothings made by
the Itaiick philofophers ; that the fouls

of animals, efpecially human, fincethey

could not poflibly refult from the mere

modifications of matter, figure, fite mo-
tion, i3c. were not produced in genera-

tions, nor annihilated in deaths and cor-

ruptions; but being fubftantial things,

did pras and poft-exift. This fet down
as the controverfy betwixt Atheifts and
Theifts, in Lucretius. Whether fouls

were generated, or infinuated into bodies.

Generations and corruptions of animals,

to thefe Pythagoreans, but anagramma-
tical tranfpofitions. That thofe phi-

lofophers, who afierted the prs-exiftence

and ingencrabiiity of fouls, did not

therefore fuppofe them to have been

felf-
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fe'.f-exiftent and uncreated, but derived

them all from theD^ity. Thus Prochs,

though maint.iining the eternity of fouls,

with the world. The ingenerabillty of

fouls in Plato's Tiin.eus, no more than

this, that they were not generated out

of matter ; and for this cauf; alfo, were

they called principles, in the fame fenfe,

as matter was fo accounted. Souls there-

fore, to Plato, created by God, though
not in the generation of animals, but

before.
_ _

Page 743, 745
Saint Av.fiin himfJf fometime ftag-

gering and Iceptical, in the point of

pra;-exiftence. That we have a phi-

lofophick certainty of no more than

this, that fouls were created by God,
out of nothing prs-exifting, fome time

or other -, either in generations, or be-

fore them. That unlefs brutes be mere
machines, the reafon the fame alfo

concerning brutifh fouls •, that the fenot

generated out of matter, but created,

fome time or other, by the Deity •, as

well as the matter cf their bodies was.

745
That all thefe three fore- mentioned

particulars, wherein it is true, that no-

thing can poffibly come from nothing,

are reducible to this one general propo-

fnion, that nothing can be caufed by
nothing ; which will no way cla(h with

the divine omnipotence or creative

power, as fhall be fhev/ed aftewards ;

but confirm the fame. But thofe fame
words, nothing out of nothings may
carry another fenfe •, when that e; k'x

evTMi',. out ofnothing, is not taken caufally,

but only to fignify the terminus a quo,

the term from which, or an antecedent

ncn-exijlence : and the meaning thereof

v/ill be, that nothing, which before was
not, could afterwards, by any power
whatfoever, be brou'^,ht into being.

And this the (enCe of the Deniocritick.

and Epicurean objeftors ; viz. That no
real entity can be made, or brought out

of non-e.xiftencc into being; and there-

fore the creative power of Theiils s«
impodlbility. Page/'i^/./.

Our fecond undertakings in way of
anfwer hereunto; to fhew, that nothing
out of nothing, in this {tnfe, is fiiifc ;

as alfo, that, were it true, yet it would
make no more againft theifni, than it

doth againft atheifm , and therefore

ought not to be ufed by Atheifts, as an
argument againft a God. If thisuniver-

fally true, that nothing at all, which
once was not, could ever be brought
into being, then could there be no ma-
king, nor caufing at all, no motion nor
adion, mutation or generation. But
our felves have a power of producing
new cogitation in our minds, and new
motion in our bodies. Wherefore A-
theifts forced to reflrain this propofition

to fubftantials only. And here fome de-

ceived with the equivocation, in this

i^ Bx o'vTuv, out of nothing ; which may
be taken either caufally, or elfe to fig-

nify the term from which, that is, from
an antecedent non-exiftence ; they con-

founding both thefe together ; whereof
the firft only true, the latter falfe. Again,
others flaggered with the plaufibility of

this propofition ; partly becaufe no ar-

tificial thing (as a houfe or garment) can

be made by men, but out of pra:-exift-

ing matter ; and partly becaufe ancient

phyfiologers maintained the fame alfo

concerning natural generations, that no
new real entity or flibftance could be

therein produced •, and laftly, becaufe

it is certain, that no imperfe(5l created

being can create any new fubftance;

they being therefore apt to meafure all

power whatfoever, by thefe fcantlings.

But as eafy for a perfedl Being to create

a world, matter and all, out of nothing,

("in this fenfe, that is, out of an antece-

dent non-exiflence,) as for us to create

a thought, or to move a finger, or for

the fun to fend out rays. For an imper-

fed: fubftance, which once was not, to

be brought into being by God, this not

impolUble,
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impoflible, ill any of the fore- mentioned

fenfes ; he having not only infinitely

greater perfeftion, but alfo fufficient pro-

dudlive or emanative power. True,

that infinite power cannot do things in

their own nature impolTiblc ; but nothing

thus impoffible, but whatcontradidious:

and though a contradldion for any

thing, at the fame time, to be and not

be ; yet none at all, for an imperfed

being, (which is in its nature contingent

to exiftence) after it had not been, to

be. Wherefore, fince the making of

a fubftance to be, which was not be-

fore, is no way contradicflious, nor con-

fcquently in its own nature impoffible -,

it muft needs be an objeft of perfecT:

power. Page 746, 748
Furthermore, if no real entity or fub-

ftance could poffibly be brought out of

non-exifl:ence into being -, then muft the

reafon hereof be, becaufe no fubftance

can derive its whole being from another

fubftance. But from hence, it would

follow, that whatfoever is fubflantial,

did not only exift from eternity, but alfo

ofitfelf, independently upon any thing

elfe. Whereas, firft, the prse-eternity

of temporary beings not agreeable to

reafon : and then, to fuppofe imperfeft

fubftances to have exifted of themfelves

and necefiarily, is to fuppofe fomething

to come from nothing, in the impoffible

fenfe ; they having no neceffary felf-

exiftence in their nature. As they, who
affirm all fubftance to be body, and no

body to be able to move it felf, though

fuppofing motion to have been from

eternity ; yet make this motion to come

from nothing, or be caufed by nothing.

What in its nature contingently poflible

to be, or not be, could not exiil: of it

felf-, but mufl derive its being from

fomething elfe, which neceffarily cx-

ifleth. Plato's diitindion therefore be-

twixt two kinds of fubftances muft

reeds be admitted, that, which always is,

and was never made ; and that, which

i, ;nade, or h.id a beginning. Page 748,

.r .
' 749

La.1 y, if this true, that no fubftance

makeablc ^-r producible, it would not

only follow from thence, ('as the Epi-

curean Atheiil fuppofes) that matter,

but alfo that all fouls, (at leafl human)
did exifl of themfelves, from eternity,

independently upon any thing elfe -, it

being impoffib.e, that Mind or Soul

(Kould be a modification of fenfclefs

matter, or refuk from figures, fites, mo-
tions, and magnitudes. Human fouls'

fubftantiil, and therefore, according to

this d'j<5trine, muft have been never

made ; whereas Atheifts fl:iffly deny both

their pr^ and poft-exiltence. Thofe
Pagan Theifts, who held the eternity of

human minds, fuppofed them, notwith-

ftanding, to have depended upon the

Deity, as their caufe. B^-fore proved,

that there can be but one underftanding

Being, felf exiftent. If human fouls

depend upon the Deity as their caufe,

then doubtlefs matter alfo. 749, 750
A common, but great miftake, that

no Pagan Theift ever acknowledged
any creative power out of nothing -, or

elfe, that God was the caufe of any fub-

ftance. Plato''?, definition of effciftlve

power, in general, and his affirmation,

that the divine efficiency is that, whereby
things nre made, after they had not

been. Certain, that he did not under-

ftand this of the produdlon of fouls out

of matter, he fuppofing them to be be-

fore matter, and therefore made by God
out of nothing pra;-exlftlng. All phi-

Icfophcrs, who held the immortality

and Incorporelty of the foul, afferted it

to have been caufed by God, either in

time, or from eternity. Plutarch''s {\t\-

gularity here. Unqueftlonable, that the

Platonlfts fuppofed one fubftance to re-

ceive Its whole being from another ; in

that they derive their fecond hypoflafis

or fubftance, though eternal, from the

firit i and their third from both ; and
all
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tiUinferiour ranks of beings fromall three.

Plotinus, Porphyrins^ Jamblichus^ Hie-

rocks, Procliis, and others, derived mat-

ter from the Deity. Thus the Chaldee

Orajcles ; and the old Egyptian, or Her-
inaick theology alfo, according to Jam-
blichus. Thofe Platonifts,who fuppofed

the world and fouls eternal, conceived

them to have received their being, as

much from the Deity, as if made in

time.
_

Page75o, 752
Having now difproved this propofi-

tion, Jiothing out of nothing, m the a-

theillickfenfe.viz. Thatnofubilance was
caufed, or derived its being from ano-

ther, but whatfoever is fubftantial, did

exift of it felf from eternity, indepen-

dently ; we are, in the next place, to

make it appear alfo, that were it true,

it would no more oppofe theifm, than

it doth atheifm. Falfhoods (though
not truths) may difagree. Plutarch,

the Stoicks, and others, who made God
the creator of no fubftance, though not

genuine, yet zealous Theifts. But the

ancient Atheifts, both in Plato and A-
riftotk, generated and corrupted all

things ; that is, produced all things out

of nothing, or non-exiftence, and re-

duced them into nothing again ; the bare

fubftance of matter only excepted. The
fame done by the Democritick and Epi-

curean Atheifts themfelves, the makers
of this objecSlion : though, according to

the principles of their own atomickphy-
fiology, it is impoflible, that life and
underftanding, foul and mind, fhould

be mere modifications of matter. As
Theifts give a creative power of all, out

of nothing, to the Deity •, fo do Athe-
ifts to paflive nnd dead matter. Where-
fore this can be no argtiment againft

t.heifm ; it equally oppofing atheifm.

An AnaccphaLcofis; wherein obferva-

bie, that Cicero makes di nihilo fieri,

and Jinc caufa, to be made out ofnothing,

and lo be mads without a caufe, one and

ihe felf-fame thing ; as alfo, that -fcc

doth not confine this to the material

caufe only. Our third and laft under-

taking ; to prove, that Atheifts produce
real Ciitities out of nothing, in the firft

impoflible fenfe ; that is, v/ithout a

caufe.
_ I'-ige.yS^, "57

A brief fynopfis of atheifm ; that

matter being the only fubftance, is there-

fore the only unmade thing; and that

whatfoever elfe is in the world, befides

the bare fubftance thereof, was made
out of matter, or produced from that

alone. y x,^

The firft argument ; when Atheifts

afRrm matter to be the only fubftance,

and all things to be made out of that,

they fuppofe all to be made without aa

efficient caufe; which is to bring then\

from nothing, in an impoflible fenfe.

Though fomething may be made v/ith-

out a material caufe prfe-exifting ; yet

cannot any thing pofllbly be made
without an efficient caufe. Wherefore,
if there be any thing made, which was
not before, there muft of neceflity be,

befides matter, fome other fubftance, as

the aftive, efficient caufe thereof. The
atheiftick hypothefis fuppofes things to

be made, without any active or effective

principle. Whereas the Epicurean A-
theifts attribute the efficiency of all to

local motion ; and yet deny matter or

body (their only fubftance) a felf-

moving power. They hereby make all

the motion, that is in the world, to have

been without a caufe, or to come from
nothing ; all adion without an agent

;

all efficiency without an efficient. 75R
Again, fliould we grant thefe Athe-

ifts motion without a caufe, yet could

not dead and fenfclefs matter, together

with motion, ever beget life, fenfe, and
underftanding ; becaufe this would be
fomething out of nothing, in vvp.y of

caufality, local motion only changing

the modifications of matter, as figure,

place, fite and difpofition of parts.

6 K Hence
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Hence alfo thofe fpurious Theifts con-

futed, who conclude God to have done

no more in the making of the world,

than a carpenter doth in the building of

a houfe, (upon this pretence, that no-

thing can be made out of nothing •,)

and yet fuppofe him to make fouls out

of dead and fenfelefs matter, which is

to bring them from nothing in way of

caufaiiry. Page 758, 759
Declared before. That the ancient

Italicks and Pythagoricks proved in this

manner, that fouls could not poflibly

be generated out of matter j becaufe

nothing can come from nothing, in way

of caufa'ity. The fubterfuge of the a-

theiftick lonicks out of Ariftotk; that

matter being the only fubftance, and

life, fenfe and underftanding, nothing

but the pafTions, affeftions and difpofi-

tions thereof •, the produdion of them

out of matter, no produdion of any

new real entity. 759
Anfwer; Atheiftstakingitforgranted,

that there is no other fubftance befides

body or matter, therefore falfely con-

clude life, fenfe and underftanding to

be accidents or modes of matter ; they

being indeed the modes or attributes of

fubft ince incorporeal and felf-a6tive. A
mode that, which cannot be conceived,

without the thing, whereof it is a modej

but life and cogitation may be conceived,

%vithout corporeal extenfion •, and in-

deed cannot be conceived with it. 759,
760

The chief occafion of this error, from

qualities and forms -, as becaufe the qua-

lity of heat, and form of fire may be

generated out of matter, therefore life,

cogitation, and underftanding alfo. But

the atomick Atheifts themfelves ex-

plode qualities, as things really diftindl

from the figure, fite, aud motion of

parts, for this very reafon, becaufe no-

thing can be made out of nothing cau-

fally. The vulgar opinion of fuch real

qualities in bodies, only from men's

miftaking their own phancies, appari-

tions, pafTions, aftedions and feemings,

for things really exifting without them.

That in thefe qualities, which is diftind

from the figure, fite, and motion of

parts, not the accidents and modifica-

tions of matter, but of our own fouls.

The atomick Atheifts infinitely abfurd ;

when exploding qualities, becaufe no-

thing can come out of nothing, them-

felves bring life, fenfe and underftanding,

out of nothing, in way of caufality. That
oipnion, that cogitation is nothing but

local motion, and men themfelves but

mere machines, prodigious fottiftinefs,

or intolerable impudence. Page 760, 762
Very obfervable here, that Epicurus

himfelf, having a mind to aflert contin-

gent liberty, confeftcth, that he could

not do this, unlefs there were feme fuch

thing in the principles ; becaufe nothing

can be made out of nothing, or caufed

by nothing : and therefore does he ri-

diculoufty feign a third motion of atoms,

to folve that phaenomenon of free-will.

Wherefore he muft needs be guilty of

an impoftible produftion, of fomething

out of nothing, when he brings foul and

mind out of dead, fenfelefs atoms.

Were there no fubftantial and eternal

life and underftanding in the univerfe,

there could none have been ever pro-

duced ; becaufe it muft have come from
nothing, or been made without a caufe.

That dark philofophy, which educes,

not only real qualities and fubftantial

forms, but alfo fouls themfelves, at

leaft fenfitive, out of the power of the

matter, educes them out of nothing, or

makes them Vv-ithout a caufe -, and fo

prepares a diredl wayto atheifm. 762, 763
They, who fuppofe matter, other-

wife than by motion, and by a kind of

miraculous efficiency, to produce fouls,

and minds, attribute that creative power

to this fenfelefs and unaftive matter,

which
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which themfelves deny, to a perfedl

Being, as an abfolute impoffibility. Thus
have we demonftrated the impoflibility

and nonfenfe of all atheifm from this

very principle. That nothing can be

made from nothing, or without fuf-

ficient caufe. Page 763, 764
Wherefore, if no middle betwixt

thefe two, but all things muft either

fpring from a God, or matter ; then

is this aifo a demonftration of the truth

of theifm, by deduction to impofTible :

either there is a God, or elfe all things

are derived from dead and fenfelefs

matter : but this latter is impodible ;

therefore a God. Neverthelefs, that

the exiflence of a God may be fur-

ther diredly proved alfofrom the fame

principle, rightly underftood, nolhir.g

cut of nothing caufally, or nothing

caufed by nothing, neither efficiently,

nor materially. 764
By thefe fteps ; firft, that there was

never nothing, but foniething or other

did exift of it felf from eternity, un-

made, and independently upon any

thing elfe, mathematically certain ; from
this principle, nothing from nothing.

Had there been once nothing, there

could never have been any thing. Again,
Vv hatfoever did exift of it felf from
eternity, muft have fo exifted necef-

firily, and not by any free will and
choice. Certain therefore, that there

is fomething adtiiajly irt being, who!e
exiftence is and always was necelTary.

Now that, which exifts neceflaiily, of

it felf, muft have necellity of exiftence

in its nature ; which nothing but a

perfedl Being hath. Therefore there

is a perfeift Being ; and nothing elfe be-

fidesthis did exift of it felf from eter-

nity, but all other things whatfoever

(whether fouls or matter) were made
by it. To ftippofe any thing to exift

of it felf neceftarily, that hath no necef-

fary exiftence in its nature, is to fuppofe

that neceflary exiftence to have come
from nothing. Page 764, 765

Three reafons, why fome Theifts
have been fo ftaggering and fceptical

about the neceflary feif-exiftence of
matter. Firft, from an idiotical con-
ceit, that becaufe artificial things cannot
be made by men, but out of pras-

exiftent matter, therefore nothing by
God, or a perfefl: Being, can be other-

wife made. Secondly, becaufe fome of
them have fuppofed uAr> i.uiiJ.a.rov^an in-

corporeal hyk, or firft matter unmade ;

an opinion older than Arijlotle. Whereas
this really nothing, but a metaphyfical

notion of the potentiality or poffibility

of things, refpeftively to the Deity,

laftly, becaufe fome of them have con-
ceived body and fpace to be really the

fame thing i and fpace to be pofitively

infinite, eternal, and necefTarily exiftent.

But if fpace be not the extenfion of the

Deity it felf, as fome fuppofe ,• but of
body, only confidered abftradly, from
this or that, and therefore immoveaMy ;

then no fufficient ground for thepofitive

infinity, or the indefinity thereof, as

Cartefius imagined : we being certain of
no more than this, that be the world
and its fpace, or extenfion, never fo

great, yet it might be ftill greater and
greater' infinitely ; for which very caufe,

it could never be pofitively infinite.

This poiTibility of more body and fpace,

further and further indefinitely, or with-

out end, as alfo iis eternity, miftaken,

for aclual fpace and d:ftance pofitively

infinite and eternal. Nor is there per-

haps any fuch great abfurdity, in the

finitenefs of acflual fpace and diftance,

(according to this hypothefis,) as fome
conceive. -^S^, 766

Moreover, the exiftence of a God
may be further proved from this

common notion, nothing from nothing

cafually ; not only becaufe were there

no God, that idea, which we have of a

6 K i perfedt
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pei-fed Being, muft have come from no-

thing;, and be the conception of no-

thing -, but alfo all the other intelligible

ideas of our minds muft have come

from nothing likewife, they being not

derived from fenfe. AH minds, and

their intelligible ideas, by way of parti-

cipation, from one perfeft omnipotent

Being, comprehending it felf. Page 766,

767
However, certain from this prm-

ciple, nothing from nclhing, or nothing

cilufed by nothing; that fouls and minds

could never have emerged out of dead

and fenfelefs matter, or from figures,

fites and motions ; and therefore muft

either have all exifted of themfelves,

neceflarily from eternity; or elfe be

created by the Deity, out of nothing

pra;-exifting. Concluded, that the ex-

iftence of a'Cod is altogether as certain,

as that our human fouls did notallexift

from eternity, of themfelves, necefta-

rily. Thus is the fecond atheiftick ar-

gumentation againft omnipotence or di-

vine creation, from that falfe principle,

nothing out of nothing, in the atheiftick

fenfe, (which is, that nothing could be

brouo'ht out of non-cxiftence into being,

or no fubftance derive its whole being

from another fubftance, but all was

felf-exiftent from eternity) abundantly

confuted-, it having been demonftrated,

that unlefs there be a God, or a perfed

omnipotent Being, and Creator, fome-

rhing muft have come from nothing in

the impoflible fenfe •, that is, have been

caufed by nothing, or made without a

caufe. 1^7

SECT. III.

TH E fix following atheiftick argu-

mentation?» driving at thefe two

tnings, ("the difproving, firft of an in-

corporeal, and then of a corporeal De-

ity) next taken all together. In way of

anfwer to which, three things. Firft,

to confute the atheiftick argumentations

againft an incorporeal Deity, being the

third and fourth. Secondly, to fhew,

that from the very principles of the

atheiftick corporealifrn, in their fifth and
ftxth arguments, incorporeal fubftance i&

demonftrable. And laftly, that there-

fore the two following atheiftick argu-

ments, (built upon the contrary fuppo-

fition) are alfo infignificant. Page 767
Before we come to the atheiftick ar-

guments, againft an incorporeal Deity,

premifed ; that though all Corporealifls

be not Atheifts, yet Atheifts univer-

fally mere Corporeal ifts. Thus Plato

m his Sophift, writing of thofe, who main-
tained, that nature generated all things

v/ithout the diredion of any Mind, af-

firmeth, that they held body and fub-

ftance to be one and the felf- fame thing.

From whence it follows, that incorpo-

real fubftance Is incorporeal bodv, or

contraJ itfllous nonfenfe -, and that what-
foever is not body, is nothing. He
likewife addeth, that they, v/ho afTerted

the foul to be a body, but had not the

confidence to make prudence and other

virtues bodies, ('or bodily) quite over-

threw the caufe of atheifm. Arifiotle

alfo reprefenteth the atheiftick hypothe-

fis thus. That there is but one nature^

matter •, and this corporeal, (or endued
with magnitude^ the only fubftance ;

and .ill other things, the paflions and
aifedlions thereof. 767, 769

In difproving incorporeal fubftance,

fome difference amongft the Atheifts

themfelves. Firft, thofe, who held a

vacuum, (as lipicurus and Demo-
crilus, &c.) though taking it for

granted, that what is unextended or

devoid of magnitude, is nothing
; yet

acknowledged a double extended na-

ture ; the firft impenetrable and tangi-

ble, body ; the fecond penetrable and

intangible, fpace or vacuum; to them the

only incorporeal. Their argument thus-,

3 ft nee
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fince nothing incorporeal befides fpace,

(which can neither do nor fufFer any

thing) therefore no incorporeal Deity.

The anfwer : If fpace be a real nature,

and yet not bodily , then niuft it needs

be either an affection of incorporeal fub-

ftance, or elfe an accident without a

fubftance. GaJfenJ.us his officioufnefs

here to help the Atheifts ; that fpace

is neither accident, nor fubftance, but a

middle nature, or eflence betwixt both.

But, whatfoever is, muft either fubfift

by it felf, or elfe be an attribute, affec-

tion, or mode of fomething, that fub-

fifteth by it felf. Space, either the ex-

tenfion of body, or of incorporeal fub-

ftance, or of nothing : but nothing can-

not be extended ; wherefore fpace, fup-

pofed not to be the extenfion of body,

muft be the extenfion of an incorporeal

fubftance infinite, or the Deity •, as

fonie Theifts affert, Page 769, 770
Epicurus his pretended gods, fuch as

could neithertouch, nor be touched, and

had not corpus, but quttji corpus only ;

and therefore incorporeals diftindl from

fpace. But granted, that he col.uded

or juggled in this. 770
Other Atheifts, who denied a vacuum,

and allowed not fpace to be a nature,

but a meer imaginary thing, the phan-

tafm of a body, or elfe extenfion con-

fi-lered abftraftly, argued thus : What-
foever is extended, is body, or bodiiy -,

but whatfoever is, is extended ; there-

fore whatfoever is, is body. 770, 771
This argument againft incorpjreal

fubftance anfv/ered two manner of

v/ays ; fome afierters of incorporeal fub-

ftance denying the minor, whatfucver

is, is extended ; others the major or I',

whatfoever is extended is body Firft,

the generality of ancient Incorporc-

alifts really maintained, that there was

fomething un-extended,iridiftanr,dt:void

of quantity, and of magnitude, with-

out parts, and indivifible. Plato, that

the foul is before longitude, latitude,

a,;id profundity. He alio denies, that

whatfoever is in no place, i^ nothing.

Arijloili's, firft immovable mover alio

devoid of magnitude. So likewife is

Mind, or thit which undcrftands, to

him. Me alfo denies place, and local

motion to the foul, otherwife than by
by accident with the body. Pdge 771,

Philo's double fubftance, diftant and
indiftant. God alfo to him, both every

-

where, (becaufe his powers extend to

all things) and yet no- where, as in a

place ; place being created by him, to-

gether with bodies. Pidinus much con-

cerned in this docflrine. Two books
of his upon this fubjecl, that one and
the fame numerical thing, ( viz. the

Deity ) may be all, or the whole every

where. God to him, before all things

that are in a place ; therefore wholly

prefent to whatfoever prefent. This
would he prove alfo from natural in-

ftin(5t:s. He affirmeth likewife, that the

human foul is numerically the fame,

both in the hand, and in the foot. Sim-
plicius his argument for unextended fub-

ftance ; that whatfoever is felf-moving,

muft be indivifible and indiftant. H.s
affirmation, that fouls, locally immove-
able, move the body by cogitation.

773^775
None more full and exprefs in thi«,

than Porphyrias. His afiertion, that

were there fuch an incorporeal fpace, (as

Dcmocritus and Epicurus fuppofcd
)

xMind, or God, could not be co cxt.nded

with it -, but only body. The whole
Deity, i.idivifibly and ind'ftintly pre-

fent, to every part of dividbie and di-

ftant things. 775, 776
Thus Origen in his agai ft difus.

St. Auftin, th.it the human foul hwth
no dimenlions of length, brtadth, and
thickiiefs, and is in it felf illocahiUs^

Bu-hins reckons this amongft the com'
mon notions, kn^wn only to v\ife men,
that incorporeals are in no place. 776

This theretore no novel or recent o-

piaion, that the Deity is m-t part of it

here,
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]-,ere, and pArt of it there, nor meii-

Tiirahle by yaids and poles ; but the

whole i:r.d;vided, piefent to every part

of the world. But bccaufe many ob-

iciftioi-iS agaii'll this -, we fliall further

lhe\^", how thefe ancient Incorporealifts

endea^•oured to quitthemfeives of them.

The firft obj^-dion ; that tj fuppofe the

D.ity, and other incorporeal fuhftances,

u!i-extended, is to make them abfolute

'parvltudcs, and fo contemptible things.

Piotriius his anfwer -, that svhat is in-

corporeal, not fo inJivifible as a little

thing J
either a phyfical minimum, or

mathematical point: for thus God could

not c'jiigruere with the whole world, nor

the foul with the whole body. Again,

God not fo indivifible, as the leaft, he

being the greateft of all, not in magni-

tude, but power. He fo indivifible, as

ailo infinite. This an error proceeding

frnm {>i\\(t. and imaginr.tion •, that what

unextended, therefore little Incorpo-

real fubftance, the whole of which is

prefent to every part of body, there-

fore greater than body. Pcj-phyrius to

the fame purpofe, That God is neither

to bs looked upon as the leart, nor as

the greateft, in way of magnitude.

Page 776, 778
The feccnd Objeclion ; that what

neither great nor little, and poiTefTts no

place, a non-entity. This, according

to PtalCy riotivus and PcrpJ-yriits, a

miftake pr.;ceedlng from men's adhering

to fcnfe and imagin:itioii. I'hey grant,

that an unextended Being is dpscvTzroj^

iin'maginable. Pcr/ilyrms, that Mind
and Fhancy are not the fame, as feme

mainMin. That, which can neither do,

cr fiificr, not nothing, though it fwell

not out into diftance. Two kinds of

fubrtarctsto Plainus; bulky tumours,

and unbulky aftive p^^wers Which
latter, faid by Simplicius to have ne-

verthclefs a certain depth or profundity

in them. Somethirg x^x-.Txro'^ utiima-

g77i.ll/e, even inbody it fcif. We can-

not poflibly imagine tie fun of fuch *

bignefs, as reafon evinces it to be

Urged alfo by Pictinus, that an un-

ftretched-out duration, or timelefs eter-

nity, as difficult to be conceived as an

unextended fubftance •, and yet muft:

this needs be attributed to the Deitv.

Page 778, 781
That God and human Souls no other-

wife incorporeal, than as o-Jujt >.nfio;j.t:\;

a thin or fubtile body, falfe. Becauic

the difference of groffnefs and fubtlety

in bodies, according to true philofophy,

only from motion. That the moft: fub-

tile body may poffibly be made as grofs

as lead or iron ; and the grofTeft, as

fubtile as sether. No fpecifick difference

of matter. 781
The third argument againft unex-

tended fubftance ; that to be all in the

whole, and all in every part, a contra-

didion, and impoffibility. This granted

by Ptotinus to be true of bodies, or that

which is extended', that it cannot be

iu'^ TTttj- but im'pollible^ that what hath

no parts, fhould be a part here, and a

part there. W^herefore the word o'acv

(in that, whole in the whole, and whole

in every part) to be taken only in a ne-

gative knk, ior fi.yu.iyi:iTu.nn, undivided.

1 he whole undivided Deity every where;

and not a part of it here only, and a

part there. 78 2, 783
The laft objcdion is againft the illo-

cality and immobility of finite created

fpirits, and human fouls only. That
this not only abfurd, but alfo contrary

to that generally received tradition a-

niongft 'I heifts, of fouls moving locally

after death, into another place, called

Hades. Two anfwers of Plotinus to

this. Firfl-, that by Hades may be

meant only the invifible, or the foul's

acting without the Body. Secondly,

that if by Hades be meant a worfer

place, the foul may be faid to be

there, where its idol is. But when this

fame philofopher fuppofeth the foul

(in
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(m good men) to be feparable alfo from

this idol, he departeth from the genuine

Cabala of his own fchool. That fouls

always united to fome body or other.

This aflerted here by Porphyrins ; That

the foul is never quite naked of all bo-

dy ; and therefore may be faid to be

there, wherefoever its body is. Page 784,

Some excerptions out of Philoponus;

wherein the do6lrine of the ancients,

concerning the foul's fpiritiious or airy

body, (after death) is largely declared.

7^5.7'^7
Intimated here by Philoponus, that,

according to fome of rhefe ancients, the

foul hath fuch a fpirituous body here in

this life, as its interiour indument,

which then adheres to it, when its outer

garment is ftript off by death. An o-

pinion of fome, that the foul may, in

this fpirituous body, leave its grofler

body for fome time, without death.

True, that our foul doth not imme-
diately acft upon bones and flefh -, but

certain thin and fubtile fpirits, the in-

ftruments of fenfe and motion. Of
which Porpbyrius thus; ' The blood is

' the food of the fpiiit, and the fpirit

* the vehicle of the foul.' 787, 788
The fame Philoponus further addeth,

that, according to the ancients, befides

both the terreftrial, and this fpirituous

or airy body, there is yet a third kind

of body, peculiar to fuch as are fouls, as

are more thoroughly purged after death -,

called by them a luciform, and heavenly

and setheriai, and ftar-!ike body. Of
this Proclits alio upon the Tinueii;, (who
affirmeth it to be unorganized ;} as like-

wife ///Vr^^c/^.f. This called the thin vr-

hicle of the foul, in the Chaldee Oracles,

according to Pfellus and Pletho. By
Hierocles, a fpiritual body, in a fenfe

agreeable to that of the Scripture : by

Syne/ius, the divine body. This di-

ftinftion of two interiour vehicles, or tu-

nicles of the foul, befides the terreitrial

body (called by Plr,to the oftreaceous)

no invention of latter Platonifts fince

Chriftianity •, it being plainly infiibd

upon by Virgil, though commonly not
underftood. Page 788, 790

That many of thefe Platonifts and
Pythagoreans fuppofed the foul, in its

firll creation, when made pure by God,
to be clothed with this luciform and
heavenly body ; which alfo did always
infeparably adhere to it, in its affcr-

defcents into the acreal and terreftrial ;

though fouled and obfcured. ThnsFlrtho.
And the fame intimated by Galen %

when he calls this the firrt: vehicle of
the foul. Hence was it, that befides the

moral and intellectual purgation of the

foul, they recommended alfo a myfti-

cal or teleftick way of purifying the a;-

therial vehicle, by diet and catharms.

This much infifted on by Hieroclcs.

What Pliny's dying by wifdom, or the

philofophick death. 790, 792
But this not the opinion of all, that

the fame numerical s;therial body al-

ways adhereth to the foul j but only,

that it every where either finds, or
makes a body, fuitable to it felf. Thus
Porphyriu^. Plato alfo feems to have
been of that perfuafion. 79^->79l

This affirmed by Hierodes, to have
been the genuine Cabala of the ancient

Pythagorsans, which Plato afterwards
followed, /y/i'ror/fj his definition of a

man, a rational foul together with a

cognate immortal body ; he declaring,

this enlivened terreftrial body to be
but the idol or image of the true man,
or an acceffion to him. This therefore

the anfvverof the ancient Incorporeah'^s,

to that objection againft the illocaliry

and immobility of created incorporeals

;

that thefe being all naturally united to

fome body or other, may be thus fiid

to be in a pl.ice, and locally moved.
And, that it doec not follow, that

becaufe
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'oecaufc created incorporeals are unex-

tended, they might therefore inform

the whole corporeal univerfe. Page 793,

That it would be no impertinent di-

greHijn here, to compare the foremen-

tioned Pythagorick Cabala with the

dodtriiia of Chriftianity ; and to con-

fiHer their agreement or difagreement.

I'irft therefore, a clear agreement of
thefe moft religious philofophers with

Chriftianity in this, that the higheft

happinels and perfection of human na-

ture confifteth not in a feparate ftate

of fouls un-united to any body, as fome
high-fljwnperfons haveconceited. Thus
Ploiinus., who fometimes runs as much
into the other extreme, in fuppofing

human fouls to animate, not only the

Ividies of brutes, but alfo of plants.

Thus alfo Alaimonides amcngft the Jews

;

and therefore fufpeded for denying the

refurrecHiion. His Iggcrdh Teman writ-

ten purpofcly to purge himfelf of this

lufpition. The allc-gorizers of the re-

furre(5lion, and of the life to come. 794,

795
Again, Chriftianity correfpondeth with

the philofophicic Cabala, concerninp
human fou!s, in this, that their happi-

H'cfs confifteth not in conjuniftion with
Jiich grofs terrcftrial bodies as thefe we
now have •, Scripture, as well as philo-

fiphy, complaining cfthem, as a heavy
load, and burthen to the fou! ; which
therefore not to be taken up an-ain at

the refurredion. Such a refurredion as

this called by P'otinus^ a refurreflion

to another fleep. The difference be-

twixt the refurrcdtion-body and this pre-

{c'a: body in Scripture. The refurredion-

body of the juft, (as that of the philo-

fophick Cabala) immortal and eternal,

glorious and lucid -, ftar-like and fpiri-

tual ; heavenly and angelical. Not this

grofs ficfhly body, gilded and var-
nilhed over in the outfide only, but
changed throughout. This the refur-

re(5lion of life, in- Scripture, empliati-

cally called the Refurreftion. Our fouls

ftrangers and pilgrims in thefe terrcftrial

bodies : Their proper home and country,

the heavenly body. That the grofTtll

body, that is, according to philofophy,

may merely by motion be brought into

the purity and tenuity of the finell a;ther.

Page ygs^ 799
But whether human fouls after death,

always united to fome body, or elfe

quite naked from all body, 'till the re-

furreftion ; not fo explicitely determined
in Chriftianity. Souls after death live

unto God. According to Origen, this

a privilege proper to the Deity, to live

and afb alone, without vital union with
any body. If natural to the foul, to

enliven a body ; then not probable, that

it fliould be kept fo long in an unna-
tural ftate of feparation. 799, 800

Again ; probable from Scripture, that

wicked fouls after death have punifh-

ment of fenfe or pain, befides remorfe
of confcience: which not eafily conceiva-

ble, how they fhould have, without
bodies. Thus TertuUian. He adding,

that men have the fame fhape, or ef-

figies, after this life, which they had
here. Though indeed he drive thebu-
finefs too far, fo as to make the foul it

felf to be a body, figurate and colourate.

Soc, 801
But Iren^us plainly fjppofed the

foul after death (being incorporeal) to

be adapted to a body, fuch as has the

fame character and figure with its body
here in this life. Sor, 802

Origen alfo of this perfuafion, that

fouls after death have certain fubtile

bodies, retaining the fame charafterizing

form, which their terreftrial bodies had.

His opinion, that apparitions of the

Dead are from the fouls themfelves, fur-

viving in that, which is called a luciform

body. As alio, that Saint Thomas did
not doubt, but that the body of a foul

departed might appear every way like

the
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the former : only he difbelieved our Sa-

viour's appearing in the fame folid body,

which he had before death. Page 802,

804
Our Saviour telling his difciples, that

a fpirit had no flefli and bones, that i?,

no foHd body, as himfelf then had,

feenis to imply them to have thinner

bodies, which they may vifibly appear

in. Thus in Apollonius, is touch made
the fign to diftinguifh a Ghofl: appearing,

from a living man. Our Saviour's bo-

dy after his refurredion, according to

OrigeHf in a middle ftate betwixt this

grofs or folid body of ours, and that of

a Ghoft. 804
A place of Scripture, which, as inter-

preted by the Fathers, would naturally

imply, the foul of our Saviour after

death not to have been quite naked of

all body, but to have had a corporeal

fpirit. Mofes and Elias vifibly appear-

ing to our Saviour, had therefore true

bodies. 804, 805
That the regenerate here in this life

have a certain earneft of their future in-

heritance, (which is, their fpiritual or

heavenly body) gathered from Scrip-

ture by IrertiBUS and Novatian. Which
praelibations of the fpiritual body can-

not fo well confift with a perfed fepara-

tion from all body, after death, 'till the

day ofjudgment. 805, 806
This opinion of Iren^us, Origen, and

others, fuppofed by them, not at all to

clafh with the Chriftian article of the

refurreftion. Nothing in this point de-

termined by us. 806
The lall thing in the Pythagorick

Cabala, that dasmons or angels, and
indeed all created underftanding beings,

confift, as well as men, of foul and
body, incorporeal and corporeal, united

all together. Thus Hierocles, univer-

fally of,ill tr.e rational nature ; and that

no incorporeal fubftance, befides the fu-

prems Deity, is compleat, without the

conjuncftion of a body. God the only

Vol. II.

incorporeal in this fenfe ; and not a
mundane, but a fupra-mundane foul.

Page 806, 808
Origenh full agreement with this old

Pythagorick Cabala, that rational crea-

tures are neither body, nor yet without
body ; but incorporeal fubftances, hav-
ing a corporeal indument. 808, 809

Origai mifreprefented by Huetius, as
afTerting angels not to have bodies, but
to be bodies ; whereas he plainly ac-
knowledged the human foul to be in-

corporeal, and angels alfo to have fouls.

He proveth incorporeal creatures from
the Scriptures ; which, though them-
felves not bodies, yet always ufe bodies.

Whereas the Deity is neither body, nor
yet clothed with a body, as the proper
foul thereof. S09, 810
Some of the fathers, fo far from fup-

pofing angels altogether incorporeal, that

they ran into the other extreme, and
concluded them altogether corporeal

;

that is, to be all body, and nothing elfe.

The middle betwixt boththefe, the Ori-
genick and Pythagorick hypothefis, that

they confift of incorporeal and corpo-
real fubftance, foul and bodyjoined to-

gether. The generality of the ancient
fathers for neither of thofe extremes.
That they did not fuppofe angels to be
perfectly unbodied fpirits, evident from
their affirming devils, as the Greek phi-
lofophers did demons, to be delighted
with the niJours of facrifices ; as having
their vaporous bodies, or airy vehicles,

refreftied thereby. Thus PorphyriuSy
and before him Celfus. Amongft the

Chriftians, (befides Origen) Jujlin, A-
thenagoras, Tatiaiius, i^c. S. Bafil^ con-
cerning the bodies of daemons or de-
vils, being nouriftied with vapours ; not
by organs, but throughout their whole
fubftance. 810, 812

Several of the Fathers plainly aflerting

both devils and angels to confift of
foul and body, incorporeal and corpo-

real fubftance, joined together. Saint

6 L Aiijiiriy
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Jujlin, Clattdianus, Mamertns, Fulgen-

tius, Joannes^heffalonicenfis', and Pfellus,

who philofophizeth much concerning

this. Page 812, 8r4

That fome of the ancients, when they

called angels incorporeal, uiiderftood

nothing elfe thereby, but only, that they

had not grofs, but fubtile bodies. 814,

815

The Fathers, though herein happen-

ing to agree with the philofophick Ca-

bala, yet feemed to have been led there-

unto by Scripture. As from that of our

Saviour, they who Jhall obtain the re-

furre£iion of the dead., Jhall be la-xfyeXoi,

equal to the Angels ; that is, according

to Saint Jujlin, fhall have angelical bo-

dies. From that of Saint jude, that

angels finning loft their own proper

dwelling-houfe; that is, their heavenly

body, (called olmrrifiov by Saint Paul)

which made them fit inhabitants of the

heavenly regions ; and thereupon caft

down into the lower Tartarus ; inter-

preted by Saint Aujlin to be this cali-

ginous air or atmofphere of the earth.

Again, from that fire faid to have been

prepared for the devils : which being

not to be taken metaphorically, there-

fore (asP/t/Zajconcludeth) implies them

to be bodied ; becaufe an incorporeal

fubftance alone, and not vitally united

to any body, cannot be tormented with

fire.
_

815, 817
Now if all created incorporeals, fii-

periour to men, be fouls vitally united

to bodies, and never quire feparate from

all body ; then probable, that human
fouls, after death, not quite naked from

all body, as if they could live and aft

compleatly without it ; a privilege fupe-

riour to that of angels, and proper to

the Deity. Nor is it at all conceivable,

how imperfect beings could have fenfe

and imagination without bodies. Origen

contra Celfuni, ' Our foul in its own na-

' ture incorporeal always ftandeth in

* need of a body fuitable to the place

' wherein it is. And accordingly, fome-
* times putteth off what it had before ;

* and fometimes again putteth on fonie-

' thing new.' Where thefollowing worJs

being vitiated, Origen's genuine fenfe

reftored. Evident, that Origen diftin-

guiflieth the to o-xw? in St. Paul,

(tranflated tabernacle,) from the earthly

houfe ; he underftanding by the for-

mer a thin fpirituous body, which is

a middle betwixt the earthly and the

heavenly, and which the foul remain-

eth ftill clothed with, after death. This
opinion of Origen's, that the foul after

death, not quite feparate from all bo-

dy, never reckoned up in the catalogue

of his errors. Origen not taxed by Me-
thodius, for aflerting fouls to have bo-

dies, but for not aflerting them to be

bodies ; there being no truly incorpo-

real fubftance, according to MethodiuSy

but the Deity. This one of the ex-

tremes mentioned. And the Origenick

hypothefis to be preferred before that

oi Methodius. Page 817, 820.

Already obferved, that Origen not

fmgular, in this opinion concerning hu-

man fouls ; Irenaus, Philoponus, Joan-
ties Theffalonicen/is, Pfellus, and others,

afterting the fame. St. Auflin in his

deGen. ad Lit. granted, that fouls af-

ter death cannot be carried to any

corporal places, nor locally moved,
without aJ3ody. Himfelf feems to think,

the punifhment of fouls, before the

refurreiftion, to be phantaftical. But

gives liberty of thinking otherwife. In

liis Book dc Civ. D. he conceives that

Origenick opinion not improbable, that

fome fouls after death, and before the

refurreftion, may fuffer from a certain

fire, for the confuming and burning up
of their drofs : which could not be

without bodies. 820, 822

Hitherto fbev/ed, how the ancient

aflerters of unextended incorporeils an-

fwered all the objections made againft

them ; but efpeoaJly that of the illoca-

lity
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llty and immobility of created incorpo-

reals ; namely, that by thofe bodies,

which they are always vitally united to,

they are localized, and made capable of

motion ; according to that of Origen,

the foul ftands in need of a body for

local motions. Next to be confidered

their reafons for this aflertion, of unex-

tended and indiftant fubftance, fo re-

pugnant to imagination. Page 822

That whatfoever arguments do evince

other fubftance befides body, the fame

againft the Atheifts demonftrate, that

there is fomething unextended ; them-

felves taking it for granted, that what-

foever is extended, is body. Neverthe-

lefs, other arguments propounded by

thefe ancients, to prove diredly unex-

tended fubftance. Plotinus his firft, to

prove the human foul and mind fuch.

Either every part of an extended foul,

is foul •, and of mind, mind ; or not. If

the latter, that no part of a foul, or

mind, Is by it fclf foul, or mind j then

cannot the whole, made up of all thofe

parts, be fuch. But if every fuppofcd

part of a foul, hi foul, and of a mind,

mind ; then would all but one be fuper-

fiuous 5 or every one be the whole :

which cannot be in extended things.

822, 824
Again, Plotinus endeavours to prove,

from the energies of the foul, that it is

unextended ; becaufe it is one and the

fame indlvifible thing, that perceiveth

the whole fenfible objeft. This further

purfued ; if the foul be extended, then

muft it either be one phyfical point, or

more. Impoffible, that it fhould be but

one phyfical point. If therefore more,

then muft every one of thofe points,

either perceive a point of the objeft, and
no more, orelfe the whole. If the former,

then can nothing perceive the whole,

nor compare one part of it with another:

If the latter,then would every man have
nnumerable perceptions of the whole
objed at once. A fourth fuppofition,

that the whole extended foul perceives

both the whole objedt, and all the parts

thereof; (no part of the foul having
any perception by it felf) not to be
made ; becaufe the whole ofan extended
fubftance nothing but all the parts:

and fo if no part have any perception*,

the whole can have none. Moreover^
to fay the whole foul perceiveth all, and
no part of it any thing, is indeed to ac-

knowledge it unextended, and to have
no diftant parts. Page 824, 826

Again, This philofopher would prove
the fame thing from the fympathy or
homopathy, which is in animals ; it

being one and the fame thing, that per-

ceives pain in the head, and in the foot;

and comprehends the whole bulk of the

body. 82$
Laftly, he difputes farther from the

rational energies. A magnitude could

not underftand, what hath no magni-
tude, and what is indivifible : whereas
we have a notion, not only of lati-

tude as indivifible to thicknefs, and
of longitude as to breadth, but alfo of
a mathematical point, every way indi-

vifible. We have notions of things

alfo, that have neither magnitude nor
fite, t^c. Again, all the abftracft ef-

fences of things indivifible. We con-

ceive extended things themfelves unex-
tendedly ; the thought of a mile, or a
thoufand miles diftance, taking up no
m.ore room in the foul, than the thought
of an inch, or of a mathematical point.

Moreover, were that, which perceiveth

in us, a magnitude, it could not be e-

qual to every fenfible, and alike perceive

things greater and lefler than it felf. 827,
828

Befides which, they might argue thus

;

that we, as we can conceive excenfion

without cogitation, and again cogitation

without extenfion, (from whence their

diftindlion and feparability is inferrible:)

io can we not conceive cogitation with,

extenfion; nor the length, breadth, and
thicknefs of a thought ; nor the half,

or a third, or the twentieth part thereofj

6 L 2 nor
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nor that it is figurate, round, or angu-

lar. Thoughts therefore muft be non-

entities, if whatfoever is unextended be

nothing ; as alfo metaphyfical truths,

they having neither dimenfions, nor fi-

gure. So volitions and paffions, know-
ledge and wifdom it fclf, juftice and

temperance. If the things belonging to

foul and mind be unextended, then muft

themfelves be fo. Again, if mind and

foul have diftant parts, then could none

of them be one, but many fubftances. If

life divided, then a half of it would not

be life. Laftly, no reafon could be gi-

ven, why they might not be as well re-

ally, as intelledually divifible. Nor
could a Theift deny, but that divine

power might cleave a thought, together

with the foul wherein it is, into many
pieces. Page 8 2 8, 829
The fenfc of the antientlncorporealifts

therefore this ; that in nature, two kinds

of fubftances. The firft of them paflive

bulk, or diftant and extended fubftance ;

which is all, one thing without another ;

and therefore as many fubftances as

parts, into which it can be divided. Ef-

fentially antitypous •, one magnitude
joined to another always ftanding with-

out it, and making the whole fo much
bigger. Body all outfide, ! aving no-

thing within, no internal energy, nor

any aftion befides local motion ; which
it is alfo paftive to. 8 29
Were there no other fubftance befides

this, there could be no motion, aftion,

life, cogitation, intellecflion, volition ;

but all would be a dead lump ; nor could

any one thing penetrate another. Where-
fore another fubftance, whofe character

(piu; §j,a.ry,(io(, the aHive nature^ life,

felf activity, cogitation : which no mode
or accident of extenfion, it having more
of entity in it. Nor are thefe two, ex-

tenfion and life, inadequate conceptions

ofone and the fame fijbftance. A thinker

a monad ; or one fingle fubftance. Not
conceivable, how the ft-vtral parts of an

extended fubftajice fhould jointly con-

cur to produce one and the fame thought

Page 829, 850
The energies of thefe two fubftances

very difterent. The one nothing but

local motion, or tranflation from place

to place ; a mere outlide thing : the o-

ther cogitation, an internal energy ;

or in the infide of that, which thinks.

Which infide of the thinking nature

hath no length, breadth, or profundity,

no out-fwelling tumour ; becaufe then it

would be outlide again. Were a cogi-

tative being extended, yet muft it have,

befides this extended outfide, an unex-

tended infide. But one and the fame

fubftance cannot be extended and unex-

tended. Wherefore in this opinion of

extended incorporeals, a complication of

two fubftances, and a confufion of them
together into one. True neverthelefs,

that all finite incorporeal fubftance is al-

ways naturally united with fome extended

body, as its outfide. 831
All fummed up together. 832
Hitherto the fenfe of the ancient af-

ferters of unextended incorporeals re-

prefented to the beft advantage. No-
thing aflerted by us ; but that thefe, and
other arguments, do demonftrate,againft

the Atheifts, fome other fubftance be-

fides body : but whether or no they

prove this to be indiftant and unex-

tended, left to others to make a judg-

ment. The Atheifts, who deny this,

muft acknowledge every thought to

be not only mentally, but alfo phyfically

divifible and feparable, together with

the foul i as alfo deny internal energy ;

and confi-quently make cogitation no-

thing but local motion; and laftiy, hold,^

that no fubftance can co-exift with ano-

ther fubftance, more inwardly than by
juxta-pofition. 832, 833

This the firft anfwer to the fore-men-

tioned atheiftick argument a<2;ainft incor-

poreal fubftance, made by the ancients,

by denying the minor, that though

whatfoever
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whatfoever is extended be body, yet

every thing is not extended. Bat the

argument ofherwife anfwered by fome

learned aflerters of incorporeal fubftance,

by denying tlie major ; that though

every thing be extended, or what un-

extended nothing ; yet whatever is ex-

tended is not body ; they aflerting ano-

ther extenfion incorporeal, which is both

penetrable, and not made up of parts

phyfically feparable trom one another ;

to which belongeth life, felf-adlivity,

and cogitation. Probable, that fome

would compound both the foremen-

tioned hypothefes together ; by fuppo-

fing the Deity to be altogether un-

extended, and indivifibly ail every

where ; but fouls, or created incorpo-

reals, to have an unextended infide, dif-

fufed, as it were, into an extended out-

fide. Our felves here only to oppofe

Atheifts ; and dogmatize no further,

than to aflert, what all Incorporealifts

agree in, that, befides body, there is a-

nother fubftance, which confifteth not

of parts really feparable from one ano-

ther ; which is penetrable of body, and

felf-ailive, and hath an internal energy,

diftindl from local motion. All which
is demonftratively certain. Th's the

full anfwer to the firft atheiftick Argu-
ment againft incorporeal fubftance ; that

either there is fomething unextended,

or at leaft extended otherwife than bo-

dy, fo as to be penetrable thereof, and
indifcerpibly one with it felf, and felf-

adive. Page S^^'' ^34
The fecond atheiftick afliuilt againft

incorporeal fubftance; by pretending the

original of this niiftake to have fprung

from the fcholaftick eflences, diftind:!:

from thethings themfelvesjand theabufe

of abftract names and notions, they be-

in^ made to be fubftances exifting by
thcmfelves. For, though the opinion

of ghofts and fpirits, (whereof God is

the chief) fprung firft from fear ; yet

that thefe fhould be incorporeal could

never have entered into the minds of
men, had they not been enchanted with

thcfe abftradl names and feparate ef-

fences. P''g«^ 834
The firft general reply to this, that it

is all but romantick fi:tion. That the

opinion of the Diity fprung not from

fear, and that all invifible ghofts are not

phancies, already fufticiently proved ;

as alfo the exiftence of a God demon-
ftrated by reafon. That apparitions are

real phenomena ; and reafonable to think,

that there may as well be invifible aerial

and sstherial, as there are vifible ter-

reftrial animals. Sottiflinefs to conclude,

that there is no underilanding nature fu-

periour to man. 834, 835
The fecond particular reply, that the

opinion of fpirits incorporeal fprung not

from the fcholaftick eftences, whether

confidered concretely as univerfals only,

or abftradly. No man fuppofing thefe

to be things really and fubftantially ex-

ifting without the mind ; either an

univerfal man and univerfal horfe, or

elfe humanity and equinity : and that

thefe walk up and down in airy bodies ;

they being only ncemata, or the iiitelli-

gible ejfences oi things, as objedts of the

mind. Thefe eflences of things faid to-

be eternal, as their verities. The mean-
ing of thefe eternal eflences, not, that

they are fo many eternal fubftances in-

corporeal ; but that knowledge is eter-

nal, and that there is an eternal unmade
Mind, that comprehends them ; which

all other minds partake of. 835, 836
Again, that another atheiftick dream,

that the abftradt names and notions of

the mere |accidents of bodies were made
fubftances incorporeal ; fouls, minds,

and ghofts. Confcious life no acci-

dent of bodies, as Atheifts fuppofe ;

but the efiential attribute of another fub-

ftance, which incorporeal ; as magni-

tude, or extenfion, is the efiential attri-

bute of body. S36

The following atheiftick arguments

to
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to be difpatchcd with more brevity.

That the four next, fifth, fixth, feventh

and eighth, proceed only up.n this fup-

pofition, that there is no other fubftance

in the world, befides body or matter •,

and therefore fignify nothing to the

afTerters of an incorporeal Deity. Sto-

icks, and the like, only concerned to

anfwer them. Neverthelefs, from the

impoflibility of thefe atheiftick corpo-

realifms, contained in the fifth, and

fixth, a necelTity of incorporeal fubftance

will be evinced.
_

Page 836

Here two atheiftick corporealifms

founded upon thefe fuppofitlons, that

all is body or matter •, and, that matter,

asfuch, is devoid of life and underftand-

ing. The firft in the way of qualities

and forms generable and corruptible,

called the Hylopathian. This themoft

ancient atheiftick form, as we learn from

Ariftotk ; viz. that bulky extenfion, the

only fubftantial and unmade thing, and

all other things but the paffions, quali-

ties, and accidents thereof; makeable

out of it, and deftroyable into it. The
confequence from whence, that there is

no fubftantial unmade life and under-

ftanding ; and that no Mind could be

a God, or Creator ; it being all acci-

dental, fadtitious, and creature. 836,

This Hylopathian atheifm, calledalfo

hy us Anaximandrian. Though we
are not ignorant, that Sintplicius con-

ceives, Anaximandsr to have held an

Homo2ome;-y, or fimilar atomology, of

eternal unmade qualities, as Anaxogoras

afterwards ; only, that he acknowledged

no unmade Life or Mind, but generated

it all from the fortuitous commixture of

thofe qualified a:oms. (Which no im-

probable opinion, though not certain.)

Becaufe, however, A/iaxiraander fuppofed

life and underftanding to be at leaft

f.condary qualities, and accidents of

bodvi generable and corruptible. And
not lit to multiply forms of atheifm. 837

The fecond atheiftick corporealifm.in

the way of unqualified atoms, producing

all things, even life, and underftanding,

from figures, fites, motions and magni-
tudes of parts. From whence it will

alfo follow, that Mind is no primordial

thing, but fecondary, compounded, and
derivative ; creature, and no creator.

This called Democritick ; not becaufe

Democritus was the firft in/entor of the

the diflimilar atomology ; but becaufe

he was the firft atheizcr of it, or the

firft, who made diifimilar atoms the

principles of all things whatfoever, even

of life and underftanding. Page 837
Not to be denied, but that from theft,

two things granted, that all is body, and,

that the fiift principles ot body are de-

void of life and underftanding, it would
follov/ unavoidably, that there is no
God. Therefore the Stoicks, who were

corporeal Theifts, denied the latter \

they fuppofing an underftanding Fire,

eternal and unmade, the maker of the

whole mundane fyftem. Truly obferved

by Origea, that this corporeal god of

the Stoicks was but by accident incor-

ruptible and happy ; and only becaufe

wanting a deftioyer. This no genuine

theifm. 837, 838
But an abfolute impoftibility in both

thcfc atheiftick corporealifms -, not only

becaufe they fuppofe no aftive principle ;

but alfo, becaufe they bring life and un-

derftanding, that is, fomething out of

nothing ; or make them without a caufe.

Where the atomick Atheifts, of the

two, moft to be condemned, becaufe

fo groflycontradiflingthemfelves. From
that true principle, that matter, as fuch,

is devoid of life and underftanding, an

abfolute neceftity of another fubftance in-

corporeal, which is eftentially vital and

intellc<5tual. That all life cannot p6f-

fibly be factitious and accidental, gene-

rable and corruptible -, but there muft

be fubftantiallife; and :dfo fome eternal,

838, 839
The
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The truth of this underftood and ac-

knowledged by the Hylozoifts ; that

there miift of neceirity be both fubftan-

tial and unmade life and underflanding ;

who therefore attribute the fame to all

matter, as fuch, but without animality ;

which, according to them, is all facti-

tious and accidental. Wherefore this

hyiozoick atheifm alfo brings confcious

life and animality out of nothing ; or

makes them without a caufe. The ar-

gument of the Epicurean Atheifts,againft

Stratonifm or Hylozoifm, unanfwerable :

that upon this fuppofition there mull

be, in every man and animal, a heap of

innumerable percipients, as many as

there are atoms of matter ; and fo no

one thinker. The pretence of the Hy-
lozoifts, that all the particles of matter

in every animal do confederate, ridi-

culous, and impoflible. Page 839, 840
Thus the fifth and fixth atheiftick ar-

gumentations fully confuted ; and from

that true fuppofition in them, that mat-

ter, as fuch, is devoid of life and un-

derftanding, incorporeal fubftance plainly

demonftrated : which was our fecond

undertaking. 84.0

The third and lafl, that there being

undeniably fubftance incorporeal, the

two followiiig at'-.eiltick argumentations,

(built upon the fuppofition of the con-

trary) altogether inlignificant. .The fe-

venth not properly directed againft

theifm, but againft a religious kind of

atheifm ortheogonifm ; which fuppofed

a God or foul of the world generated

out of fenfelefs matter, and the off-

fpring of Night and Chaos. A fober

and true fenfe of the world's animation ;

that there is a living, fentient and under-

ftanding Nature, prefiding over the

whole world. But the fenfe of Pagan

Theifts, that the whole corporeal world

animated is a God,, exploded by us.

This argument therefore being net a-

gainft theifm, butthcogonifm; the con-

futation thereof might be here well

om ttcd, witJiout any detriment to our
caufe. But becaufe the denying of a

living underflanding nature, prefiding
over the world, isath:iftical, thegroand
of this afTertion briefly declared, that
life and underflanding are accidents of
bodies, refulting only from fuch a com-
pofure of atoms, as produce flefli, blood,
and brains, in bodies organized -, and,
that there is no reafon to be found any
where but only in human form: which
alfo confuted. A brutiih pafTage of a
modern writer, " that it is unconceiva-
" ble by men, how God can underftand
" without brains." P.age 840, 841
The next, (which is the eighth athe-

iftick argumentation) that there can be
no living being immortal, nor perfe6tly
happy ; built upon that falfe fuppofitioa
alfo, that all life and nnderftanding re-

fults from a contexture of dead and
fenfelefs atoms, and therefore is dif-

folvable and annihilable. But that there
is life efTential, and fubflantial, which
naturally immortal : as alfo a neceflity

of an eternal life, and Mind unmade,
and unannihilable ; which perfedlly
happy. 841, 842

SECT. IV.

THE Epicurean Atheifts further

endeavour to difprove a God,
from the pha^nomena of motion, and
cogitation ; in the three following ar-

gumentations, the ninth, tenth, and
eleventh. From motion, thus ; that
from this principle. Nothing can move it

felf, hut "xhatfoever is moved, is moved
by another, it will follow, that there
can be no firfi: caufe, and unmoved
mover, but one thing moved another,
from eternity infinitely; becaufe nothing
could move another, which was not hr

felf firft moved by foraething elfe, 842,

Anfwer
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Anfwer: The meaning of this axiom ;

not that nothing can act from itfclf, as

the Athcift fuppofes ; he taking it for

granted, that every thing is body, and

that all adionis local motion ; but, that

no body refting couU ever locally move

it fclf. A falfe fuppofuion of the Athe-

ifts and fome Cartefians ; that were there

but once motion in the matter, this

would of it fclf continue to all eternity.

True, Xh^toi Arijiotk ; that to make an

infinite progrefs in the caufesof motion,

and no firft mover, is all one as to fay,

that there is no caufe at all thereof ;
or,

that all the motion in the world, is a

paffion without an agent, or comes from

nothing. Clearly impolfible, that there

Jhould be any motion at all, were there

nothing felf-moving or felf-aftive. 843

Wherefore from this principle, that

no body can move it felf, it follows un-

deniably, that there is fome other fub-

ftance in the world befides body, that

hath an adive power of moving body.

843,844

Another corollary from the lame

principle ; that there is another fpecies

of aftion, diftind from loci motion, and

which is not heterokinefy, but auto-

kinefy. That t'le adtion, by which

local motion is firft caufed, could not

be itfclf local motion. All local motion

caufed originally by cogitation. Thus

the ninth atheiftick argument from mo-
' tion confuted •, and from hence, that

no body can move it felf demonftrated,

that there is fomething incorporeal the

firft caufe of local motion, by cogita-

tion. ''!'i-

But the Atheifts further pretend to

prove, that cogitation it fclf is hetero-

kinefy, the paffion of the thinker, and

the adion of feme other external agent

upon him ; becaufe nothing taketh

beginning from it felf; and no cogi-

tation can rife of it fclf, without a

caufe. That therefore thinking beings

thcTifelvcs are machines, and cogitatjon

Jocal motion. And, no undcrftanding

being a fiift caufe, nor perfedly hap-

py •, becaufe dependent upon fomething

elfe. Page 844,845
Anfwer. True, that no fubftance be-

ginning from it felf; as alfo, that no
adion caufeth it felf. But falfe, that

no a'^ion taketh beginning from the im-

mediate agent -, or, that nothing can

ad otherwife, than as aded upon by
fomething elfe. Atheifts here affirm

only, what they fhould prove, and fo

beg the queftion. If nothing felf-adive,

then all the motion and adion in the

univerfe muft come from nothing, or

be made without a caufe. 845
True alfo, that our human cogita-

tions are frequently occafioned from ex-

ternal objeds, and that the concatena-

tions of thoughts and phantafms often

depend upon mechanick caufes. But

falfe, that all cogitations are obtruded

upon us from without ; and that no
tranfition in our thoughts, which was

not before in fenfe. The human foul a

principle of adions, and therefore alfo of
cogitations. This a bubbling fountain

of thoughts. But that there is fuch a

perfed mind, as at once comprehends

all truth, and was before fenfibles. 845,
• 846

This a prodigious paradox, and falfi-

ty of Atheifts ; that cogitation, local

motion ; and thinking beings, machines.

Here a corrcdion of what we wrote

before, p. 761. and a change of our o-

pinion, upon further confideration ; that

not only a modern writer, bnt alfo the

ancient atlieiftick Atomifts, did conclude

cogitation to be really nothing elfe but

local motion. Keverthelefs, thefe men
troubled with the phancy of cogitation ;

which becaufe they cannot make local

motion, they would perfuade us to be

no reality, or nothing. Atheifts aware,

that if there be any adion befides local

motion, there muft then be fome other

fubftance acknowledged befides bod)'.

'I hey, who make cogitation local mo-
tion, and men machines, no more to

I be
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be difputed wlth,than fenfekfs machines.

Page 846, 847
To affirm, that no underftanding be-

ing can be happy, nor a God, becaufe

dependent upon fomething without it

,

all one as to affirm, that fenfelefs matter

is the moft perfed: of all things •, and

that knowledge, as fuch, fpeaking im-

perfeclion, is but a whiffling and phan-

taftick. thing. But of this more after-

wards. Thus the tenth atheiftick ar-

gument confuted. 847
Another atheiftick argument, from

the nature of knowledge and under-

ftanding. That the world could not

be made by an underftanding being,

becaufe there was no knowledge before

things, which are the objects of it ; and

the only things are fenfibles, which
knowledge a paftion from. Therefore

all mind, as fuch, a creature, and none

a creator. ibid.

This already fully anfwered, page

729, and fo forwards. Where proved,

that fingular bodies are not the only

things, and objefls of the mind, but

that it containeth its intelligibles within

it fclf. And that knowledge is arche-

typal to the world, and the maker of

all. So the exiftence of a God demon-
ftrable from the nature of knowledge
and underftanding. 847, 848

That the Athcifts can no more folve

the phsnomtnon of cogitation, than

that of local motion, evident from
their many hallucinations concerning it;

whereof a catalogue fubjoined. Firft,

that all lite and underftanding, a meer
accidental thing, generable and corrup-

tible, and no life nor mind fubftantial

or eftential. This before confuted. 848
Again, that life and mind no fimple

and primitive natures, but compounded
fyllables of things ; and therefore none
immortal nor incorruptible. Anfwer ;

that life and underftanding are aftive

powers, and could never refult from
meer paflive bulk ; nor can any com-

. Vol. II.

pofition of dead and fenfelefs matter,

poffibly beget life and underftanding.

Though no neceiTity, that there fhould

be any eternal unmade red or green, be-

caufe thefe might be made out of things

not red nor green ; nor that there fh.ould

be eternal motion, becaufe motion might
be produced from a felf-a6live princi-

ple ; nor that there ftiould be any eter-

nal unmade matter, becaufe were there

none, it might notwithftanding be cre-

ated, by a perfecfl incorporeal being :

yet an abfolute neceflity of eternal un-

made life and mind ; becaufe had there

been once none, there could never have
been any. Page 848, 649

Another Atheiftick hallucination ,

that there is nothing of felf-adivity in

cogitation ; nor any thing could act o-

therwife, than as it is made to a6t by
fomething elfe. This to bring all ac-

tion from nothing, or to (uppofe it

without a caufe. 849, S50
Another madnefs of theirs already

mentioned, that cogitation, local motion,

and thinking beings, machines. This
equal fottiftmels or impudence, as to af-

firm number to be figure, L'ic. 850
Another paradox of the Epicurean

and Deniocritick Atheifts, that mental
cogitation, as well as fenfation, the

meer paflions of the thinker, and the

aftions of bodies exifting without him %

fome of them fuppofing thoughts to

be caufed by certain finer images than

fenfations ; others, that they are the

remainders of the motions of fenfe, for-

merly made. Anfwer ; that fenfation

it felt is not a meer corporeal paflion,

but the perception of a paffion, in a
way of phancy ; much lefs mental co-

gitations fuch ; and leall: of all voli-

tions. S50, S51
But confentaneoufiy hereunto, thefe

Atheifts determine, all knowledge and
underftanding to be really the fan>e

thing with lenfe. From whence fol-

low two abfurdities -, Jirji., That ther«

6 M can
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can be no fach thing as error, becaufe

all paHion is true paffion, and all fenfe,

true fenfe ; that is, true feeming and

app^-arance. This abfurdity owned by

Protagoras. Epicurus endeavoured to

avoid this, but in vain, and contradic-

tioufly to his own principles. Page 8/; i,

852

A fecond abfurdity confequent there-

upon ; that there is no abfolute truth

nor falfehood, but all knowledge pri-

vate and relative, and nothing but opi-

nion. This freely owned likewife by

Protagoras. Sometimes alfo hy Demo-

critus. Who therefore but a blunderer

neither, in the Atomick philofophy ;

which plainly fuppofes a higher faculty

of reafon and underftanding, thatjudges

of fenfe, and difcovers the phantaftry

thereof ; it reaching to abfolute truth.

852,853
Another atheiftick error -, that fingu-

lar bodies are the only objedts of mental

conception, as well as of fenfation. This

imputed by Arijlotle, to Democritus and

Protagoras. But fufRciently before con-

futed.
_

_ 853, 85+
The better to maintain this paradox,

added by a modern Atheiftick writer,

as his own invention ; that univerfals

are nothing elfe but names, by which

many fingular bodies are called j axioms

or proportions, the addition and fub-

ftracftion of names -, and fyllogiftick

reafoning, the reckoning the confequen-

. CCS of them : and that therefore befides

the paflions of fenfe, we know nothing

at all of any thing, but only the names

by which it is called. Whence it would

follow, that geometrical truths not the

fame in Greek and in Latin., i^c. 854
That the Atheifts, according to thefe

prcmifed principles, endeavour to de-

preciate knowledge and underftanding,

tis that v/hich fpeaks no higher perfec-

tion, than is in fenfelefs matter. Thus
the Atheifts in Plato make it but a

• ludicrous, urabratile and evanid thing ;

the meer imag^ of bodies, the only

realities. Their defign in this, to take

away the fcale, or ladder of entities.

Page 855, 856
All the grounds of this again briefly

confuted, and particularly, that opinion

fo much favouring Atheifm, that there

is nothing in the underftanding, which

was not before in fenfe, out of Bo'e'thius.

Juft and unjuft greater realities in na-

ture, than hard and foft, i^c. Unquefti-

onably, a fcale or ladder of entities ; and

therefore certain, that the order of

things muft be in way of defcent,

from higher perfeflion to lower, and

not of afcent, from lower to higher.

The fteps of this ladder not infinite ;

the foot thereof inanimate matter ; the

head, a perfeft omnipotent being, com-
prehending in it felf all poffibilities of

things. Mind by nature lord over all ;

and fovereign king of heaven and earth.

856, 859
The reafon, why we fo much infift

upon this •, becaufe Atheifts pretend,

not only to folve the phasnomenon of

cogitation without a God ; but alfo from

thence to demonftrate the impoftibility

of his exiftence. Though modern wri-

ters not fo much aware hereof, yet is

the controverfy betwixt Theifts and A-
theifts thus ftated by Plato •, whether

Soul and Mind juniors to fenfelefs mat-

ter, and the offspring thereof ; or elfe

fubftantial things, and in order of na-

ture before it. Accordingly Plato con-

futeth Atheifm no otherwife, than by
proving Soul not to be junior to inani-

mate matter, and generated out of the

fame. Evident, that Plato by Soul

here underftood, not only the mundane
Soul, but alfo that whole rank of be-

ings, called Soul \ and that no life was

generated out of matter. 859, 860
Thofe profefled Chriftians, who ge-

nerate rational fouls out of fenfelefs

matter, plain betravers of the caufe of

Theifm.
'

860, 86

r

3 Nor
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Nor is the cafe much different, as to

others i who, though they profefledly

generate only fenfitive fouls, yet ma-

king the rational but meer blanks, which

have nothing In them, but what was

fcribbled upon them by fenfe ; and fo

knowledge, in its own nature, junior to

fenfe and fenfibles ; highly gratify the

Atheifts hereby. Page86i
If any life and cogitation may be ge-

nerated out of dead and fenfelefs matter,

then can no good reafon be given, why
all fhould not be. Life not partly ac-

cidental, partly fubftantial ; but either

all confcious life, accidental, generable

and corruptible ; or clfe none at nW.il'iJ.

The dodrine of real qualities gene-

rable and corruptible, favourable to A-
theifm alfo. And though the atheiftick

Atomifls explode all the other quali-

ties, becaufe nothing can cowe from no-

thing ;
yet, contradi(fting themfelvesa-

gain, do they make life and underfland-

ing real qualities, generated out of mat-

ter, or caufed by nothing. 86i, 862

There being a fcale or ladder of en-

tities in nature, to produce a higher

rank of beings, out of a lower ; as life

and cogitation, out of matter, and mag-
nitude, is to invert the order of this

fcale, from downwards, to upwards

;

and fo to lay a foundation for atheifm.

Wherefore great reafon to maintain this

port againft the Atheifls ; that no fouls

can be generated out of matter 862,863
The grand objedlion againft the fub-

ftantiality of fenfitive fouls, from that

confequence of their permanent fub-

fiftence after death. Carte/ins fo fen-

fible thereof, that he would rather make
brutes to be fenfelefs machine?, than

allow them" fubftantial fouls ; which he

granted they muft have, if thinking

beings. What clearly demonftrablc by

reafon, not to be abandoned, becaufe

attended with fome difficulties, or feem-

ingly offenfive confequences, 863
The Pythagorick hypothefis •, that

fouls all created by God, not in the ge-

neration of animals, but in the Cofnic-

gonia. Thefe therefore firft clothed

with thin and fubtile bodies, aerial or

aetherlal Ochemata,wherein they fubfift,

both before their ingrefs into terreftrial

bodies, and after their egrefs out of

them. Thus Bo'ethius and Proclus. Am-
monius his irrational Demons mortal j

brutlfti fouls, in aerial bodies. Since

the firft creation, no new fubftantial

thing made, or deftroyed, and therefore

no life. This looked upon by Macro-
bins as a great truth. Page ^6^, 865

That the Pythagoreans would en-

deavour to gain fome countenance for

this hypothefis, from the fcripture. 865,

867
But if thefe aerial vehicles of brutifh

fouls be exploded for a whimfey, and
none but terreftrial bodies allowed to

them ; though after death they will not

vanifti into nothing, yet muft they

needs remain in a ftate of infenfibility,

and inaftivity, till re-unitcd to other

terreftrial bodies. Wherefore thefe in

one fenfe mortal, though in another

immortal. Silkworms dying, and re-

viving in the form of butterflies, made
an emblem of the refurrefticn by
Chriftian theologers. 867, &6b'

But no abfolute neceftity, that the

fouls of brutes, though fubftantial,

ftiould have a permanent fubfiftence af-

ter death, either in a ftate of adivity,

or inadlivity ; becaufe, whatfoever cre-

ated by God may pofliblv by him be

annihilated. The fubftantialiry only of
the rational foul demonftrable by rea-

fon ; or that it will not of it felf vanifh

into nothing ; but not that it is abfo-

lutely impoflible, for it to be annihi-

lated -, the afllirance of this depending
upon a faith in the divine gcodnefs.

Porphyruis his aflertion, that brutifh

fouls are refolved into the life of the

univerfe. The whole anfwer to this

objection, againft the fubftantiality of

6 M 2 brutifh
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brutifh fouls ; that they may, notwith-

ftanJing, poffibly be annihilated in the

deaths of animals, as well as they were

created in their generations : but if they

do fubfift (without aerial vehicles,) they

murt remain in a ftate of inaftivity and

infenfibility. Page 868, 869
That this the doflrine of the ancient

Pagan theologers, that no life, or foul,

generated out of dead and fenfelefs mat-

ter i but all produced by the Deity,

as well as matter -, proved out of Vir-

gil : though fundry other teftimonies al-

fo might be added thereunto. 869,870
The Hylozoick Atheifts themfelves

fo fenfible thereof, that there muft be

feme fubftantlal and unmade life, (from

w hence the lives and minds of all ani-

mals are derived) that they attribute

the fame to matter ; and conclude, that

though the modificated lives of animals,

and men, be accidental, generated and

corrupted, yet the fundamental life of

them is fubftantial, and incorruptible.

Thefe alfo aflerted a knowledge before

fcnfe, and underived from fen fibles. 870,

This Hylozoick Atheifm again con-

futed. Abfurd to fuppofe, knowledge

and underftanding without confciouf-

nefs -, as alfo, that the fubftantial and

fundamental life of men and other a-

nimals {hould never perifh, and yet

their fouls, and perfonalities, vanifh into

nothing. That no organization can pro-

duce confcioufnefs. Thefe Atheifts not

able poflibly to give an account, whence

the intelligible objeds and ideas, of

this their knowledge of matter, fhould

fpring. This Hylozoick atheifm no-

thing but the crumbling of the Deity

i ito matter. 871
Concluded, that the phjenomenon of

mind and underftanding can no way
poffibly be folved by Atheifts, without

a God •, but affordeth a folid demonftra-

»iou of his exiitence. 891,872

S E C T. V.

THere now remaining only the A-
theiftick objedlions againft Provi-

dence, their queries, and arguments
from interefts ; their firft objeftion,

from the frame of the world, as faulty :

or, becaufe things are ill made, that

therefore not made by a God. This di-

redled againft the fenfe of the ancient

theologers ; that God being a perfecSt

Mind, therefore made the world after

the beft manner. Some modern theo-
logers deviating from this, as if the
perfedtion of the Deity confifted not
at all in goodnefs, but in power and
arbitrary will only. The controverfy

betwixt thefe and Atheifts i but whe-
ther matter fortuitoufly moved, or a
fortuitous will omnipotent, be the ori-

ginal of all things. No ground of faith

in a meer arbitrarious deity. To have a

will undetermined to good, no liberty,

nor fovereignty, but impotency. God
to Celjlis the head or prcfident of the
righteous nature. This not only the
fenfe of Origen, but of the ancient Chri-
ftians in general. Plotinus -, the will of
God efTentially that, which ought to

be. God an impartial balance weigh-
ing out heaven and earth. The Deity,

not fervilely bound to do the beft •, but
this the perfedion of its nature. No
Atheifts able to prove, the world to be
ill made. Page 872, 874

Not to be concluded, that whatfo-
ever we cannot find out the reafon or

ufe of, is therefore ineptly made. For
example -, the intejiitium c^cum^ though
ftemingly an odd appendix, and which
the generality of anatomifts give little

account of 5 yet that, with the valve at

its entrance, both together, an artificFal

contrivance of nature, to hinder the re-

gurgitation of the fajces. 874, 875
The firft atheiftick inftance of the

faultinefs of things » in the difpofition

of
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of the aequator and ecliptick interfed-

in<T each other in fuch an angle, where-

by the terreftrial globe rendered not Co

habitable as It might have been. This

objeftion founded upon a falfe fuppo-

fition, that the torrid zone uninhabi-

table. But this the beft difpofition ;

which being contrary to mechanick

caufes, therefore its continuance, toge-

ther with the conftant parallelifm of the

earth's axis, a manifeft evidlion of pro-

vidence ; and that the to ^ixriro-j, the

bcft, is a caufe in nature. Page 875
In the next place ; the Atheifts would

prove againft fome Theifts, that all

things not made for the fake of man.

This at flrft but the do6lrine of ftreight-

laced Stoicks only ; recommended after-

ward by men's felf love. Whereas P/<z-

to's doctrine, that the whole not made
for any part ; but the parts for the

whole. Neverthelefs, things in the lower

world made principally ( though not

only) for man. Atheifts no judges of

the well or ill-making of worlds, they

having no ftanding meafure of good.

That nature a ftep-mother to man, but

a froward fpeech of fome difcontented

perfons, fecking to revenge themfelves,

by railing upon nature, that is Provi-

dence. 875, S76
Evils in general from the neceffity

of imperfed: beings, and incompoffibi-

lity of things. S76
Men afflidted more from their own

phancies, than reality of things. Pain

(which a real evilof fenfc) often link'd

with pleafLire,according to the Socratick

fiible. This not the evil of the whole

man, but of the outfide only. Service-

able, to free men from the greater evils

of the mind. Death, according to the

atheiftick hypothefis, an abfolute extinc-

tion of all life ; but, according to ge-

nuine Theifm, only a withdrawing i:;:o

the tiring-houfe, and putting of? the

terreftrial cloathing. The dead live to

Go J. Chiiftian faith gives afturance of

a heavenly body hereafter. T\\t Chrl-
ftian refurredion not the hope of worms-
This the confutation of the tvveluh a-

theiftick argument. Page 876, S77
The thirteenth ; but fecond objedtion

againft Providence, as to human affairs ;

becaufe all things fall alike to all j and
fometimes vicious and irreligious per-

fons moft profperous. 877, 87S
Granted, that this confiderafion hath

too much ftaggered weak minds in all

ages. Some concluding from thence,

that there is no God, but that blind

chance fteereth all. Others, that though
there be a God, yet he knows nothing
done here below. Others, that thouoh
he do know, yet he negledeth human
affairs. 87S

Unreafonable to require, that God
fhould miraculoufly interpofe at every
turn ; or to think, that every wicked
perfon fhould prefently be thunder-
ftruck. That, which ftters the whole
world, no fond and paffionate, but an
impartial nature. Yet, that there want
not inftances of an extraordinary pro-
vidence. Good re^fons for the flow-

nefs of divine vengeance. The noto-
rloufly wicked commonly met with at

the long run. 878, 879
The fometimes impunity of wicked

perfons fo far from ftaggering good
men, as to Providence, that it confirms
them in their belief of future immor-
tality, and judgment after death. The
evolution of human affairs a kind of
dramatick poem, and God Almij^hty
the fkilful dramatift, who always con-
ntdeth that of ours, which went be-

fore, with what of his follows after, into

coherent fenfe. A geometrical diftribu-

tion of rewards and puniihments. S79,
8.^0

That there ought to be a doubtful
and cloudy ftate of things, fortheexer-
cife of faith, and the more difTIcuIt part
of virtue. Had there been no monllers
to fubcuCj there could have been no

llcrcu a.
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Herctiles. Here we to live by faith,

and not by fight.

'

Page 8 So

But that to make a full defence of

iPiovidence would require a large vo-

lume. The reader therefore referred to

others for a fupplement. Only foine few

confi derations to be here propounded, not

10 much for the confutation of Atheifts,

as fati-faftion of Theifts, fometimes apt

to call in queftion the divine goodnels,

though the very foundation of our

Chriftian faith. H^'d.

Firft ; that in judging of the works

of God, we ought not to confider the

parts of the world alone by themfeives,

but in order to the whole. Were no-

thing made but the beft, there could

have been no harmony, for want of va-

riety, Plotinus, that a limner does not

make all eye, nor place bright colours

every- where -, nor a dramatift introduce

only kings and heroes upon the ftage.

S8o, 882

Secondly ; that we ought not to con-

fine God's creation to the narrownefs of

vulgar opinion, which extends the uni-

ver^ but little beyond the clouds ; and

walls it In with a fphere of fixed ftars.

The world uncapable of infinity of mag-

nitude, as well as of time. Neverthe-

lefs, as the fun is much bigger than we
can i.magine it, fo much more may the

world be. The new celeftial phsno-

mena widen the corporeal univerfe,

and make thofe phancied flaming walls

thereof to fly away before us. Not rea-

fonable to think, that all this immenfe

vaftnefs fhould be defert and uninha-

bited. 882, 883

Thirdly ; that we cannot make a

right judgment of the ways of Provi-

dence, without looking both forwards

upon what is future, and backwards

upon what is pafl, as well as upon the

prefent. That the Platonifts and Py-

thagoreans folved many phenomena,

from the t^ srfoSffia,ai'vj;, things done in

a pra^-cxijlenlftate. Our common Chri-

ftianity fappofeth but a kind of Imputa-

tive pras^xiftence, to folve the pravity

of mankind, and the evils of this ftate.

The different fates and conditions of

men here in this life to be refolved In-

to a jufb, though occult providence.

.
P^g«SS3

The third objecflion againfl: Provi-

dence, or fourteenth athelftick argu-

ment ; that it is impoffible, for any one

being to animadvert and order all

things ; and, if it were poflible, that it

would be diftradious, and inconfiftent

with happinefs. Moreover, that an ir-

refiflribly powerful and happy being

would not concern it felf in the welfare

of others ; benevolence arifing only

from imbecility. 8S3, 8S4
The reply •, that becaufe our felves

have but a finite animadverfion, and

narrow fphere of adivity ; to meafure

the Deity accordingly, is but an idol of

the cave or den. Certain, that v.eie

there nothing, but what we could fully

comprehend, there could be no God.
Had the fun life, equally co-extended

with its rays, it would perceive every

thing touched by them. Creatures but

the rays of the Deity. Men able

to manage afl^airs, in many difl:ant pla-

ces, without diftradion. And innume-

rable notions lie together in our minds,

without crouding one another, or any

difturbance to us. 884.

But for the eafing the minds of weak

mortals, already fuggefled, that there

is no neceflity, God fhould himfelf im-

mediately do all things ; he having mi-

nillers under him, executioners of his

Providence ; as, an artificial, plaftick na-

ture, (for this reafon, partly before in-

fifl;ed on -,) inftinifts alfo in animals, a

part of that divine fate, which is the

fervant of Providence. Above which,

other knowing and underftanding mi-

niflers of the Deity, appointed to pre-

fide over human afl'airs. But rdi over-

looked by the watchful eye of God
Almighty,
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Almighty, >vho may himfelf extraordi-

narily interpofe. Page 884, 885
Wherefore no need to confine Provi-

dence to a few greater things only, to

free the Deity from diftraftion. Small

things (upon which greater often de-

pend) not negledled by it. Neverthe-

lefs the chief employment of divine

Providence, in the oeconomy of fouls,

by Plato reduced to this compendium ;

the tranflating of them into better or

worfer ftates, according to their demea-
nours. Thus may the (low wits of mor-
tals more eafily conceive Providence

not to be laborious and diftradtious to

the Deity. 885
But that all. benevolence arifes from

imbecillity, and that what is perfedly

happy, would be troubled with no bufi-

nefs, but enjoy its own eafe ; idols of

the Atheifts den. Thefe other the

narrow contradtednefs of their minds,

by vice and immorality. 885,886
The atheiftick queries next to be

anfwered. The firfl: query : If there

were a God, who was perfeftly happy
in himfelf, why would he go about to

make a world ? A.ifw. The reafon of

God's making the world was from his

overflowing and communicative good-

nefs, that there might be other beings

happy, befides himfelf. This confif-

tent with God's making the world,

for his own glory. The reafon why
Plotinns would explode that. True,

that God did not make the world, meer-

!y to oftentate his Ikill and power •, but

to difplay his goodnefs, which is chief-

ly his g'ory. The Atheii^s further

demand ; What hurt would it have been

for us, never to have been made ?

Anfio. No other than this, that we
could never have en-oyed good, nor

been capable of happinels. If no hurt

not to have been made, then none to

be annihilated ; the diftance being as

great from nothing to fomething, as

from fomething to nothing. 886

The fecond atheiftick query: If God's
goodnefs were the caufe of his making
the world, why then was it not made
fooner .? This queftion capable of a dou-
ble fenfe: Firft, Why was not the
world from eternity ? The reply; This
not from any defedl in the divine good-
nefs, but becaufe there is an impoflibi-

lity of the thing it felf ; the neceflity

and incapacity of fuch an imperfed be-
ing hindering it. Our felves prone to
think, that could the world have been
from eternity, it fliould have been fo.

Thus Philoponus, in his confutation of
Proclus his arguments, for the world's
eternity. And now no place left for

thofe atheiftick cavils, againft the no-
vity of the creation -, as if God muft
therefore have flept from eternity ; or
had contra(5ted a fatiety of his former fo-

litude. Another k\-\{Q of the queftion ;

Why, though the world could not be
from eternity, yet was it not made
fooner ? Anf. I'he world could not
pollibly have fo been made in ti.me, as

that it fhould not have been once, but
a day old ; and alfo once, no more than
five or fix thoufand years old. Page 886,

887
The third atheiftick query : How

could God move the matter of the
whole world, efpecially if incorporeal ?

Anf. That all things being derived from
the Deity, and eflentially depending
on him, they muft needs be com-
mandable by him, and obfequious to

him. And fince no body can move it

fclf, that, which firft moved the matter,

muft be incorporeal, and not move it

by machines and engines, but bv co-

gitation or will only. That conceit,

that an incorporeal Deity could not
move matter, becaufe it would run
through it, abfurd •, this moving not
mechanically but vitally. That cogita-

tive beings h^ve a natural power 'of
moving matter, evident from our own
fouls moving our bodies, not by ma-

chines
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chines or engines, but merely by thought.

More eafy for the Deity, to move the

whole world by will and cogitation -,

than for us our bodies. Page 887, 888
The laft head of athciil:ick argu-

mentation, from interert, Firft ; that

it is the intereft of particular perfons,

there fhould be no being infinitely pow-
erful, who hath no law but his own
will. The firft reply ; wishing is no
proving. Nor will any man's thinking

make things other wife than they are.

888
B'Jt fecondly -, this wifh of Atheifts

founded upon a miftaken notion of God
Almighty, That he is nothing but ar-

bitrary will omnipotent. God's will

not mere will, but law and equity ;

Ought it felf willing. Nor does juftice

in God clafh with goodnefs ; but is a

branch, or particular modification thereof.

The interefi: of none, there fliould be

no God, unlefs perhaps of fuch as are

irreclaimably wickod, and wilfully aban-

don their own true good. 888, 889
To be without God, to be without

hope. No faith nor hope in fenfclefs

matter. According to the atheiftick hy-

pothefis, no pofTibility of happinefs, nor

fecurity of good. 889
God fuch a Being, as, if he were

not, nothing more to be wi/hed for.

To believe a God, to believe the ex-

iftence of all good and perfection •, and
that things are all made and governed
as they fliould be. Peccability from
tbe necefllty of imperfedl fret- willed

beings. Infinite hopes from a being in-

finitely good, and powerful. Dcniocritits

and Epicurus, however cried up fo much
of latf, but infatuated Sophifts, or

witty fools, and dcbauchers of mankind.

8S9, 890
The laft atheiftick argumentation,

Thattheifm or religion is inconfiftent

with the intereft of civil fovercigns.

Their firft pretence for this, that the ci-

vil fovereign reigns only in fear ; and

therefore there muft be no power, nor

fear greater than that of the Leviathan.

Page 890
In anfwer to this, the atheiftick c-

thicks and politicks to be unravelled.

Their foundation laid in the vllianizing

of human nature. That there is no na-

tural juftice, equity, nor charity. No
publick nor common Nature in men,
but a!l private and felfifti. That every

man by nature, hath a right to every
thing, even to other men's bodies and
lives. That an appetite to kill and tor-

ment, by nature, gives a right. That
nature hath brought men into the world,

without any fetters or (hackles of duty
and obligation, the hinderances of li-

berty. Laftly, that nature abfolutely

diflbciates and fegregates men from one
another, by reafon of the inconfiftency

of appetites, and private good. Every
man by nature in a ftate of war againft

every man. 890, 891
But in the next place, they add, that

though this ftate of .nature, which is

belluine liberty, and lawlefs freedom to

every thing, be in it felf the beft ; yet

by accident, and by reafon of men's im-
becillity, does it prove the worft. Where-
fore, when men had been weary of hew-
ing and flaft\ing, they then bethought
themfelves at length of helping nature

by art i by fubmitting to a ieffer evil,

for the avoiding of a greater; abating

their infinite right, and yielding to terms

of equality with others, and fubjcdion

to a common power. 891
Where, thefe Atheifts firft {lander

human nature ; and then debafe juftice

and civil authority, making it the ig-

noble and baftardly brat of fear ; or a

lefll-r evil fubmitted to out of neceftity,

for the avoiding of a greater. Accord-
ing to which atheiftick hypothells, no
man is willingly juft. This no new in-

vention of the writer De Ctve, but the

old atheiftick generation of juftice, and

of a body politick, civil fociety, and
fovcrcignty ;
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fovereignfy"; (before Plato's time :) it

being fully defcribed in his fecond book
of a common-wealth. Where the phi-

lofopher concludes, juftice, according

tOkthefe, to be but a middle thing be-

twixt the bed and the worfl: •, loved, not

as good in it felf, but only by reafon of

men's imbecility : or, that juftice is in-

deed another man's good, and the

evil of him thatisjuft. The fame hy-

pothefis alfo, concerning juftice, as a

fadlitious thing, that fprung only from
fear and imbecility, and was chofen but

as a lefler evil, infifted on by Epicurus.

Page 891, 893
The vain attempts of our modern a-

theiftick politicians, to make juftice by

art, when there is none by nature. Firft,

by renouncing and transferring men's

right, by will and words. For if no-

thing naturally unlaw.'u!, then can no
man» by will and words, make any
thing unlawful to himfelf. What made
by will, may be deftroyedby will. The
ridiculous conceit of thefe atheiftick po-

liticians, that injuftice is nothing but

dati repetitiOy and fuch an abfurdity in

life, as is in difputation, when a man
denies a propofition he had before

granted •, no real evil in the man, but
only a relative incongruity in him as a

citizen Again, thefe juftite-makers and
authority- makers pretend to derive

their fadlltious juftice from pads and
covenants. But jilfts and covenants,

without natural juftice, (as themfelves

confefs) nothing but words and breath
;

and therefore can have no force to

oblige. Wi^refore they make another

pretence alfo from certain counterfeit

Uws of nature, of their own devifing,

that are nothing but mere juggling equi-

vocation ; they being but the laws of
fear, or their own. timorous and cow-
ardly complexion. They ridiculoufly

dance round in a circle, when they de-

rive the obligation of civil laws from
covenants -, of covenants from laws of
Vol. II.

nature ; and of laws of nature again,

from civil laws. Their vain attempt,
by art to confociate what nature hath
diflbciated, like tying knots in the wind
or water. Their artificial obligation, or

ligaments, by which the members of
their Leviathan are held together, more
{lender than cobwebs. Page 893, 895

Theie artificial juftice-makers and
obligation-makers fenfible of the weak-
nefs of thefe attempts artificially to con-
fociate, what nature hath diftbciated j

therefore fly at laft from art, to force

and ix)wer ; making their fovereign to

reign only in fear. This the true mean-
ing of that opinion, that all obligation

is derived from kv/ ; that is, the com-
mand of him, who hath power to com-
pel. If obligation to obey civil laws
only from fear of puniihmenc, then 15

no man obliged to hazard his life for the
fafety of his prince ; and whoever can
promife themfelves impunity, may juftly

difobey. If civil fovereigns reign only
in fear, then is their authority nothing
but force ; and power would juftify re-

bellion. Laftjy, if civil right or autho-
rity nothing but force and violence, then
coul i it not laft long -, what natural pre-

vailing againft what is violent. 895
Wherefore fince civr! authority and

bodies politick can neither be merely
artificial, nor yet violent things, there

muft be fome natural vinculum, to hold
them together, fuch as will both oblige
fubjedts to obey the commands of fove-
reigns, and fovcreigns, in commanding,
to feek the good of their fubjefts ; fome-
thing of a common, publick and con-
gkitinating nature ; which no other
than natural juftice. The authority of
God himfelf founded injuftice ; of which
civil authority a participation. Sove-
reignty no creature of the people, and
of men's wills ; but hath a ftamp of
divinity upoii it. Had not God made
a city, men, neither by art, or poKti-

cal enchantment, nor by mere force,

6 N could
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could hax'c made any. The whole

world one city, of God and rational be-

ings. The civil fovereign no Leviathan;

that is, no beaft, but a God. He reigns

not in mere brutifh force and fear, but

in natural jufticc and confcience, and the

authority of God himfelf. Ncverthe-

lefs, need of force and fear too, to com-
pel fome to their duty ; nor is the fo-

vereign's fword here alone fufficient,

but he muft reign alfo in the fear of God
Almighty. Page S95, 896
The fecond atheiftick prjtence, to

make religion inconfiftent with civil fo-

vereignty ; becaufe it limits and con-

fines that, which in its own nature is,

and ought to be infinite. The reply ;

That the Atheifts infinite right and au-

thoriiy of civil fov^ereigns is nothing

but beiluine liberty : but true right and

authority is eflentialiy founded in natu-

ral juftice; there being no authority to

command, where there is not an obli-

gation to obey ; a>nd commands not cre-

ating obligation, but prefuppofing it,

without which they would fignify no-

thing. The firft original obligation not

. from will, but nature. The error of

thofeTheifts, who derive all obligation to

moral things, from the will and pofi-

tive command of God, as threatning

punifhments, and promifing rewards.

From whence it would follow, that no

man is good and juf!', but by accident

only, and for the fake of fomething elfe.

Juftice a different fpecies of good from
that of private utility. Infinite julllce

as abfurd as an infinite rule or meafure.

If no infinite juflice, then no infinite

right and authority. God's own au-

thority bounded by juftice : his will

ruled by juftice, and not juftice by his

will. Atheifts, under a pretence of giv-

ing civil fovereigns infinite right, really

diveft them of aJl right and authority,

leaving them nothing but brutifti force,

Proved here, that the fuivm^ potejlatis

muft of neceftitybe «wT£i;S-i;voi. Page 896,

898
The laft atheiftick pretence for the

inconfiftency ofreligion v/lth civil power,

becaufe confcience is private judgment
of good and evil. Atijwer, That not

religion, but atheifm, introduceth fuch

privatejudgment, as isabfolutely incon-

fiftent with civil fovereignty, it acknow-
ledging nothing in nature, that tends to

publick and common good, but ma-
king private appetite the only rule or

meafure of good, and utility of juftice.

The defperate confequence from hence,

that private utility may juftify rebellioR

and parricide. The Atheifts profefied

aflertion, that they, w ho have once re-

belled, may juftly defend themfclves

afterward by force. Though private

perfons muft make a judgment in con-

fcience for themfelves, (the Atheifts pub-

lick confcience being nonfenfe and con-

tradiftion ;) yet is the rule of confcience

not private, but publick, except only to

miftaken fanaticks; who therefore fome-

times make a pretence of confcience and
religion, in order to fedition and rebel-

lion. Rehgion and confcience oblige fub-

jefls, in all lawful things, aftively to

obey the fovereign powers j in unlaw-

ful, not to refift, 898, 899
Theconclufion of the whole Book; That
all the atheiftick grounds being fully

confuted, and the impoftibility of athe-

ifm demonftrated ; it is certain, that the

original and head of all things is no
blind and inconfcious nature, but a per-

fed underftanding Being, felf-exiftent

;

who hath made all that was fit to He

made, and after the beft manner, and
exercifeth a juft providence over all-

Si? whom be all honour and glory, 6?r.

ibid.

The End of the Contents.
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THE

TRUE NOTION
OF THE

L O R D's SUPPER.

l^he Introduction.

AL L great errors have ever been intermingled with fome truth.

And indeed, if Faifhood fhould appear alone unco the world,

in her own true fKape and native deformity, (he would be fo

black and horrid,that no man would look upon her; and there-

fore flie hath always had an art to wrap up herfelf in a garment of light,

by which means flie pafTed freely difguifed and vindifcerned. This was

elegantly fignified in the fable thus : Truth at firrt prefcnted herfelf to the

world, and went about to feek entertainment -, but when fhe found none^

being of a generous nature, that loves not to obtrude herfelf upon un-

worthy fpirits, fhe refolved to leave earth, and take her flight for hea-

ven : but as flie was going up, (he chanced, £///'rt/j-like, to let her

mantle fall; and Faifhood, waiting by for fuch an opportunity, fnatch- —.-.

ed it up prefently, and ever fince goes about difguifed in Truth's at-

tire.

Pure faifhood is pure non-entity, and could not fubfifl alone by icfclf

;

wherefore it always twines up together about fome truth, axox'P'jxi'^ ei'xcV,

as Aihenagoras the Chriftian philofophcr fpeaks, like an ivy, that grows

upon fome wall, twining herfelf into it with wanton and flattering em-

braces, till it have at length deflroyed and pulled down that, which held it -^
, ,

up. There is alway fome truth, which gives being to every error: Efl ^^rJ^^Q^
'

quisdam veritatis anima, qua: corpus omnium errorum agiiat IS informal ; There -j,^,.

is ever fome foul of truib, which doth fetretly ffirit and enliven the dead

and unwieldy lump of all errors, without which it could not move or ftir.

Thouorh



2 The Jewijh Cuftojn of

Though fometlmes it would require a very curious artift, in the midft of

all Error's deformities, to deicrythe defaced lineaments of thatTruth,which

firft it did referable : as Plutar^ih fpake fofl^time-of thofe -Egyptian -fetjfe

lib. it Ifide of Ifis and Ofiris^ that they had at.^\l^M. liw;.' iu.'p-i.si,^ !»,- «JA^6f«K* -eeritcm-

U Ojiride. <ui}eak appearances and glimmerings of truth, but fo as that they needed Smi
l^jriX(x.r\i, fame notable diviner, to difcover them.

. And this I think is the cafe of 'that grand error of the Papifts, concern-

ing the Lord's Supper beinga facrificej which perhaps at firft did rife by
degeneration from a primitive truth, whereof the very obliquity of this

error yet may bear fome dark and'obfcure intimation'. Which will beft ap-
See C-^fl/*. 5. pear, when we have firft dilcovered the true notion of the Ldrd's"Supper

;

whence we fhall be able at once to convince the error of this Popifli tenet,

aYid withal to give a juft account of the firft rife of it. Re£fmn index

fui fc? oUhiui.

C H A P. I.

That it ivas a ciifiom amo?ig the "Jews and Heathens, to feaji upon

things facrijiced ; and that the ciiflom of the Chrijiiam, in parta^

king of the body and blood of Chrifi once facrificed upon the crofsy

in the Lord's Supper, is ofialogical hereunto.

THE right notion of that Chriftian feaft, called, The Lord's Supper,

in which we eat and drink the body and blood of Chrjft, that was

once offered up to God for us, is to be derived (if I miftake not j from
analogy to that ancient rite among the Jews, of feafling upon things fa-

trificed, and eating of thofe things, which they had offered up to God.

For the better conceiving whereof, we mult firft confider a little, how
many kinds of Jewifli facrifices there were, and the nature of them.

\yhich, although they are very well divided, according to the received-

opinion, into four, r~iNOn, D'i'Sj O'D*?!!;, '^3'^^y , the burnt-offer-

ing, the ^n- offering, the trefpafs-offering, and the peace-offering ; yet per-

haps I may make a more notional divifion of them, for our ufe, into

thefe three fpecies.

Firji, Such, as were wholly offered up to God, and burnt upon the altar

:

which were the holocaufls, or burnt- cfferings.

Secondly, Such, wherein, btfides Icmcthing offered up to God upon the

Coiiccriiinc
altar, the priefts had alfo a part to eat of. And thefe are alfo fubdivided

tnediffertnce into ^t fin-offerings and the trefpafs-cfferings.

Ixtween thi fe Thirdly, Such, as in which, befides Ibmething offered up to God,
l^*?' '"^'."'and a portion beftowed on the priefts, the owners themfelves hajl a

'in'iLa," ^^""^ iikewifc. And thefc were called CD'D'?5y> or ^cace-offeringSy

which



Feajving Upon Sacrifices,

wliich contained in them, as the Jewifh dodlors fpeak, jj'jrnBiyV pVH
7J/2'? p'?n^ JnDI, a portion for God, and the priefts and the owners alfo-,

and thence they ufe to give the etymon of the Hebrew word Shelamim.

C::!^'^^ Dl"lt:> narn r^l '3, becaufe thefe facrifices brought peace to
the ahar, the prieds, and the owners, in that every one of thefe had a (hare
in them.

Now, for the firft of thefe, although (perhaps to fignify fome fpecial

myftery concerning Chrift) they were themfelves wholly offered up to God,
and burnt upon the altar ; yet they had ever ptace-offerings regularly an-

nexed to them, when they were not T3»S n'J31p, offer ings for the whole
(oiigregation, but for any particular perfon ; that fo the owners might at

the fame time, when they offered up to God, feaft alfo upon the facrifices.

And for the fccond, although the owners thtmfelves did not eat of them,
the reafon was, becaufe they were not perfedly reconciled to God, being
for the prcfent in a ftate of guik, which they m-adc atonement for in thefe

facrifices •, yet they did it by the priefts, who were their mediators unto
God, and, as their proxies, did eat of the facrifices for them.

But in the peace-offerings, becaufe fuch as brought them had no un-
cleannefs upon them, {Levit. vii. 20.) and fo were perfedlly reconciled to

God, and in covenant with him, therefore they were in their own perfons

to eat of thofe facrifices, which they had offered unto God as a federal rite

between God and them ; which we fhall explain at large hereafter.

So then the eating of the facrifices was a due and proper appendix unto all

(iicrifices, one way or other, and either by the priefts, or themfelves,

when the perfon, that offered, was capable thereof. Wherefore we ftiall find

in the Scripture, that eating of the facrifices is brought in continually as a
rite belonging to facrifice in general. Which we will now fliew in divers

inftances.

Exod. xxxiv. 15. God commands the Jews, that when they came into

the land of Canaafi^ they fliould deftroy the altars and images, and all the

monuments of idolatry among thole Heathens thus ; Lejl thou make a cove-

nant iiith the hibal/itants of the latid, and they go a-whoring after their godsy

and ove call thee, and thou EAT of hii facrifice : Which indeed after-

ward came thus to pafs, ]<Ium. xxv. 2. They called the -people to the facrifice

of their gods, and the people did E AT^ and how doivn to their gods ; or, as

it is cited in Py^?/. cvi. zS. Theyjoined themfelves v.nto Baal-peor, and ATE
the facrifice of the dead.

V^'hen Jethro, Mofesh father in-law, came to him, Exod. xviii. 12. He
took a burnt-offering and facrifices for God; and Aaron came, and all the

elders of Ifrael, TO EAT BR E AD before the Lord: by facrifices there

are meant peace-offerings, as AbenEzra and the Targum well expound

it, which, we faid before, were regularly joined with burnt-offerings.

So Exod. xxxii. when the Ifraelites worfliipped the golden calf, the text

faith, that Aaron built an altar before it, and made a proclamation, faying.

To-morrow is a FE AST unto the Lord : ("fee how the altar and the feaft were

a-kin to one another:) And they rofe up early in tbs morning, and offered

burnt-
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lurnl-nfierlngs, and. brought peace-offerings^ and the people SAT DO P^ N %0
EATAND DR INK. Which paflagc Sr. Paul makes ufe of, being about

to dehort the Corinthians from eating things Hicrificcd to idols, > Cor. x.

Neither be ye idolaters, as fome of them "ujerey as it is "jjritteny The people

SAT DOWN TO EAT AND DRINK: for this was no common
eating, but the eating of thofe facrifices which had been offered up to the

golden calf.

The firft of Sam. i. 3. it is faid of Elkanah, that he zvenf up out of his ci-

ty yearly to "jiorJJjip, and to facrifice to the Lord of hojls in Shiloh : and ivhen-

the time was come, that be offered, he gave to Peninnah his wife, and to all her

Jons and daughters, P RT J N S ; and unto Hannah he gave a double P O R-
T10 N ; that, is, portions to eat of thofe facrifices, that had been offered up ta

Godf as R. David Kimchi notes. And in the ninth chapter of the fame book,

when Saul was leeking Samuel, going towards the city, he met fome maid-

ens, that told him Samuel was come to the city, for there was a facrifice for

the people that day in the high place : As foon, {ay they, ai you come into the

city^ youfhall find him before he go up to the high place TO EAT; for the

people will not EAT until he come, becaufe he doth blefs the facrifice. Where,

though the word Bamah properly fignifies a high place, or place of facri-

fice, whence the Greek word Bj/xo,- is thought to be derived •, yet it is here

rendred by the Targum, as'often elfewhere, ^^ariTinCN r~l'i Domus accu-

bitiis, a houfe of fcajling ; becaufe feafting and £icrificing were fuch general

concomitants of one another.

So again, in the i6th Chap. Samuel went to Bethlehem to anoint David

:

lam come (faith he] to facrifice to the Lord ; faii5lify yourfelves, and come

with me to the facrifice. But when he underftood, that y^/Zt's youngcft fon

"Ver. Ji. was abfent, he faith to Jeffe, Send and fetch him, for we will not SIT
D JVN until he come.

So I underftand that of the Sichemites, according to the judgment of the

Jewifh do(5lors, Judg. ix. 27. Tkey went into the houfe of their god, and did

EAT and DRINK, and curfed Abimelech ; that is, they went into the

houfe of their god to Hicrifice, and did eat and drink of the ficrifice :

which perhaps was the reafon of the name, by which they called their god,

whom they thu.s worfhipped, B E R I T H, which fignifies a covenant,

becaufe they worHiipped him by this federal rite of eatuig of bis facrifices ;

of which more hereafter.

Thus likewife the Hebrew Scholiafls expound that in the i6th chapter of

tke fame book, verlt: 23, concerning the Philiftuies, when they had put

out Sawpfon^% eyes •, They met together to offer a great facrifice unto Dagcii

their god, and to REJOICE; that is, in feafling upon the facrifices.

Hence it is, that the idolatry of the Jews, in worfhipping other gods,

is fo often defcribed fynecdochicaliy under the notion of teafting : Ifa.

Ivii. 7. Upon a lofty and high mountain hq/t thou SET THT BED, and

thither wenteft thou up to offer facrifice. * For in thofe ancient times they

©f s«ha, fee were not wont to fit at fcalfs, but lie down on beds or couches. Ezek. xxiii.

x/fiajlm in y-g^ yj;;/ y^^- f„ifj jrom far, Sabaans from the wildernefs, (i. e. idbla-
^•'"•'""' •^^

trous' priells hom' Arabia), and lo (hey came, for whom thou didifi wafa
trcital.f.^^l.
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thyfelf, and fatejl upon a ftately bed, with a table prepared before thee. A-
mos ii. 8. They laid themfelves down upon clothes laid to pledge by every altar ;

i.e. laid themfelves down to eat of the facrifice, that was offered on the altar.

And, in Ezek. xviii. 1 1. eating upon the mountains, ftiems to be put for fa

'

crificing upon the mountains, becaufe it was a conftant appendix to it. He
that hath not done any of thefe things, but hath even eaten upon the mountains,

NDiytj'? n'?D NmtDD, i. e. hath worjhipped idols upon the mountains ; fo the
Targum renders it. Lallly, St. Paul makes eating of the facrifice a o-ene-

ral appendix of the altar, Heb. xii. lo. JVe have an attar, whereof they have
no right to eat, that ferve the tabernacle,

I will obferve this one thing more, becaufe it is not commonly under-
ftood, that all the while the Jews were in the wildernefs, they were to eat
no meat at all at their private tables, but that, whereof they had firft facri-

ficed to God at the tabernacle. For this is clearly the meaning of that place,
Levit. XV ii. 4, 5. Whatfoever man there be of the houfe of Ifrael, that killetha
lamb, or a goat, or an ox, within the camp, or without the camp, and bring'
eth it not to the door of the tabernacle, to offer an offering to the Lord, bloodfhall
be imputed to him. And fo Nachmonides there glofles, according to the mind of
the ancient Rabbins, CD'Q'?ty iZ3''7D'lN DHti? HD SlDtt? HlSf n^nDO n:n,
i. e. Behold, God cojnmanded at firjl, that ell, which the Ifraelites did eat,Jhould

be peace-offerings. Which command was afterward difpenfed with, when
they came into the land, and their dwellings were become remote from the
tabernacle, fo that they could not come up every day to facrifice. Beut.
xii. 21. If the place, which the Lord thy God hath chofen be too far from thee ;

then thou fillalt kill of the herd and of the flock, and thou fhalt eat within thy
gates whatfoever thy foul lufleth after. Only now there were, inftead there-
of, three conftant and fet times appointed in the year, in which every male
was to come up and fee God at his tabernacle, and eat and drink before
him ; and the facrifice, that was then offered, was wont to be called by
them, r~T"N"1 nSiy, 0. facrifice of feeing.

Thus I have fufficiently declared the Jewifh rite of joining feafting with
facrificing ;_

and it will not be now amifs, if we add, as a mantiffa to that
difcourfe, fomething of the cuftom of the Heathens alfo in the like kind,
the rather becaufe we may make fome ufe of it afterward. And it was (o
general amongft them in their idolatrous facrifices, ibu Ifaac /^brabanel, a
learned Jew, obferved it in Pirufh Hattorah, {«<ln*i> '0 ^2 CDTQIp D'0"?3
r-i"i3a n'*?!? nu^iyn^n -na cz3''?^'7n nmay ntyiy-, /« thofe ancient times,

whofoever facrificed to idols, made a feaft upon the facrifice. And the orio-i-

nal of it amongft them was fo ancient, that it is afcribed by their own au-
thors to Pro»;f/|if«j, TiS Sahnafius, in his Solino-Plinian Exercitations, notes, /*. 129.

Hunc facrificii morem a Prometlieo criginem duxiffe volunt, quo partem boflia
in ignem conjicere foliti fiint, partem ad fuum viSum abuti. Which Prome-
theus, although, according to Eufebius his Chronicon, and our ordinary
Chronologers, his time would fall near about t^e 3028th year of the Julian
pei^iod, which was long after Noah ; yet it is certain, that he lived much
fooner, near about Noah's time, in that he is made to be the fon of Ja-
fhet, which was Noah"^ fon, from whom the Europeans defcended, (Gen.
Vol II. 6 O x. 5.)
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X. 5.) called therefore by tlie poet lapeli genus. For there is no grest heed'

Note that to be given to the chronology of human writers concerning this age of the

^"^"illnls^f
^^o'''<^> which Cenforinus from Va7-ro calls Mu6iko\ the fabulous time, or c.ge.

the nations is Although I rather fubfcribe to the judgment of the learned Vcffius, that

commonly u- this Prometheus was no other xkwnNoah himfcif, the father of 7^/ >&<'/, and
fed in Scrip-

j^^j. j^jj |qj,^ becaufe the other things do ib well agree to him •, and we may

per name"to cafily allow the Heathens fuch a miftake as that is, in a matter of lb remote

exprefs£«- antiquity: and then, if this be true, the whole world received this rite of
rope\,y. feafting upon facrifice, at firft:,^ togetlicr with that of facrifice, at the fame
•^'^* '•*'•''*'' time. Inftances of this cuftom are fo frequent and obvious, in Heathen

authors, that Homer alone were able to furnifh us fufficiently.

In the « of the Iliads^ he brings in a defcripcion of a hecatomb-facrifice,

which Agamemnon prepared for Apollo by his pricft Chryfes, and a fea!f,

that followed immediately after it. In j3' the fame Agamem>ion offers up an

©X to Jupiter^ and inviteth divers of the Grecian captains to partake of it.

In y of the Odyjfees^ Nefior makes a magnificent facrifice to Neptune of;

eighty two bullocks, with a feaft upon it, on the fhore. In 6' AUinous of-

fers up a bullock unto Jupiter, and then immediately follows.

Ti^nojAtvot

Aain'JVT Iptuviix Soi7rx

Piato, in his fecond De Legihus, acknowledges thefe feafts under- the

name of 'Eofral haetcs ^uov, feafts after divine worjhip offered up to the gods.

Among the Latins, that of Lycus in Plautus his Ptenuks belongs to ihis-

purpofe i

Convivas volo

Reperire vobis commodos., qui una Jient.^,

Jnteribi attulerint exta.

And that of Gela/imus in Sticbus

;

Jdmtie exta coSiafunt? quot agnis fecerat ?

After this manner he, in f^irgil's Eclogues^ invites his friend,.

Cum faciam vituld pro frugihus, ipfe ventto.

And thus Evander entertains Mneasy in the eighth Mneid^^

Turn leSiijuvenes certatim, araque facerdos,^

Vifcera tejla ferunt taurorum •

Plutarch fomewhere obferves it as a flrange and uncouth rite, in the wor-

fiiipof the goddefs Hecate, that they which offered facrifice unto her, did.

not partake of it. And the fame author reports of Catjline and his confpi-

ipirators, Sn wilMreivlis KnSfwtrov I'yiwMlt twu ctft^xwi/, that facrijicing a.-

tilan.
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matt, they did all eat fomewhat of the flefi ; ufing this religious rite as a bond
to confirm them together in their treachery. '^wx.Strabo tells us of a flrange

kind of worfhip ufcd by the Perfians in their facrifices, where no part of
the flefh was offered up to the god?, but all eaten up by thofe, that brought
ir, and their guefts ; they fuppofing in the mean while, that whilft they

did eat of the f^efh, their god, which they worlhipped, had the foul of the

facrifice, that was killed in honour to him. The author's own words arc

thefe in his 15th book ; MsfiVaul©^ Si t? wiyv tx y.^ix ts ipnyvfAiis t>)v lam^.

yixvy ocwtxTi ^i^?Jy,t\ioi, ToTi; S-fsT; >siiv tx,Tro'JHi*.xv]t( fji-ifi^. Twf yxp ^ Y X H~ 2
(Pxai TV ifff(8 i£i<r^xi to'd S'foi/, aAA.8 Si isinof. "Oi*ui; Si tb e'ttjVAk tj f*i)t«oi/ Ti^ix<nty

tV Aej/ko-j t»v£j, £7ri to" TTUf Sua qui/que acceptS. abeant, nulla parte diis

relatd ; dicunt enim Deum nihil velle prater bqftia animam : quidam tametf

(ut fertur) omenti partem igni imponunt.

From this cullom of the Heathens of feafting upon facrifices arofe that

famous controverfy among the Chriftians in the primitive times, fometimes
difputed in the New Tcftament, whether it were lawful ESOTEII^
E I A n A O'0 T T A, to eat things facrificed to idols.

Thefe Gentile feafls upon the facrifices were ufually kept in the temple»
where the facrifice was offered ; as may be gathered from that pafTage of
Herodotus in Clioy where Ipeaking of Cleobus and Bithene, and what hap-
pened to them after that prayer, which their mother put up to the gods for

them, «» ffluiTJsi/ (faith he) xj euuj;;^)i'0»ii'"«i', xalaxof/xnS/vlff «'« x\itZ tu jEfli), &c. As
foon as they had facrificed and feafted^ lying down to fleep in the fame temple.,

they died there, and never rofe more. But it is very apparent from that of
St. Faul, I Cor, viii. lo. If any man fee thee, which hafl knovoledge,ftt at meat
i'j fiVioAEia, that is, not, !& Erafmus tranflates it, in epulo fmiulachrorum, but
as Beza, and from him our interpreters, in the idol's temple ; for fo both

the Syriack metaphraft expounds it |.^a£v^ NaJ, and the Arabick

«lj;,.Ao'^f C^AmI ^ in the houfe of idols.

If any thing were left, when thefe feafts were ended, they were wont to

carry portions of them home to their friends : fo that learned fcholiaft upon

Arifiophanes in Plutus tells us, ol yi^ U S-vo-ia? lovn;, sfpsjov i^ auVrif t-?? Sua-iaf

ro7g oixEi'oK KXTx vSfxav mi. Whence Petit, in that excellent colleftion of At-

tick laws, inferted this for one, viz. That they, that go home from a facrifice^

fhoiild carry part of it to their friends. And that Greek comedian himfelf

alludeth there to it in thefe words

;

T»Tg Je to xfcaJisv

Tm 'LSa^iv Ti; H(T(ny-x.xTu A«?coy,

Theocritus in his Bucoliajies doth exprefs it fully i

Kail TO Si ^iiTXi

Tx^q wu,ipxiq, M^'fcuvi !c«Ao\ ){3£a;r x'jTiy.ti tt/jwiJ'Sk,

And Plautus in Miles ;

. ., Sacrificanl ?

Dant inde partem majorem mihi qK.mfiii,

6Q 2 Thefe
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Thefe portions, which they carried home, were ca]Icd commonly by the

Greeks y.sciSt^, and in the Umbrian language, as Fe/ius tells us, Strobula.

«»f> aVaip,'*,-. 'fheopbrajlus in his charaUers ufes the word to'^si in this fenfe, Kai Su'ovia? x)

ii'ja.>.tT/.ov^x<; ri'^iwu To',(x!;v «7raiTr'.-iov, i.e. fl^ facrijicantes i^ cpula concekbrantes

accedit, ut inde fortionem auferat.

And bccaufe they thought they did receive feme blefling from the gods

with it, therefore it was fometime called vyUix^ as we find in Hefychius

upon that word iyinx- a,X'pt\x o'l'va xj eAai'w vi(p-j^xiJ.cvoCy xj nxv to ix ^£8 (^i^o-

[Aimv, I'hi j^i'JfOv, £iT£ 6a'AA@^, i? uj'ifia.

But otherwife, if there were any thing yet remaining, it belonged to the

priefts, as we learn from that fcholiaft, which we have already commended,

upon Ve/pie, vijj,'^ ^d, ra v7roXif!ro[J.i-JX rrf ^-jo-lxq tbj (£f£a? XxuSxvefj' i. C. It

was an ancient law among the Atheniansy that the frkfts ftoould have the re-

mainder. Which is not only to be underftood of the Ikin and fuch like

parts, but of the flefh of the facrifice itfelf ; as we learn from St. Au\l-n. in

his expolition upon Rovi. ii. who tells us alfo, that thele relicks were Ibme-

times fold for them in the market •, whence that fpeech of St. Faul, i Cor.

X. 25, Whntfoever is fold in the /}:iambles eat, ajking no qiieftion for confcicnce

fake.

I will fhut up all with this one obfervation more, Thar as we faid of the

Jews, that in the wildernefs they did eat no meat, but of that which they

had firft facrificed •, in like manner the Heathens were wont to facrifice be-

fore all their feafts : whence it is that Athenans obferves, feafts among the

ancient Heathens were ever accounted facred and religious things. And
thus we muft underftand that fpeech of St. Paul in the 27th verfe of the

forenamed chapter. If any one, that believes not, invite you, and you be difpofed

to go -, whatfoever is fet before you eat, afking no queflion for confcience fake.

Nay, it was accounted a prophane thing amongft them, to eat any meat as

their private tables, whereof they had not firft facrificed to their gods -, as

appeareth by the Greek proverb, SJ^-Slx eVSic-iv, ufed by Anacreon and others

as a brand of a notorious wicked man, viz. One, that would eat meat,, zvheneof

he had not facrificed.

Now having thus fliewn, tbjit both amongft the Jews under the law, and

the Gentiles in their Pagan v/orftiip, (for Paganifm is riothing but Judaifm

degenerate) it was ever a folemn rite to join feafting with facrifice, and to.

EAT of thofe thsngSy which had been offered up ; the very concinnity and

harmony of the thing itfelf leads me to conceive, that that Chriftian feaft

under the Gofpel, called THE LORD's SUPPER, h the very fame

thing, and bears the fame notion, in refpeft of the true Chridif.n facrifice

of Chrift upon the crofs, that thofe did to the Jewifli and Heathenifli fa-

crifices -, and fo is EPULUM SAC R IFIG IALE, a facrificial feaft,,

I mean, a feaft: upon facrifice ; or, EPULUM EX OBLATIS, a

feaft upon things offered up to God. Only this difference arifing in the pa-

rallel, that becaule thofe legal facrifices were but types and rr.;:dows of

the true Chriftian facrifice, they were often repeated and renewed, as wejl-

as thefeafts, which were made upon them : but now the true Chriftian lacri-

fice being come, and offered up once for all, never to be repeated, we have

tiierefore no more typical facrifices left amongft us, but only the feafts upon
the
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the true (acrifice ftill fymbolically continued, and often repeated, in re-

ference to that ONE GREAT SACRIFICE, which is always as

prefent in God's fighr, and efficacious, as if it were but now offered up
for us.

CHAP. IL

An ObjeSlion taken froju the PaJJover anfwered. Proved, that the

Paffover ivas a true Sacrifice, and the Pafchal Feaji a Feajl upon

a Sacrifice, from Scripture, and yewijh Authors.

BUT methinks I hear it objefted to me^ that the true notion of ihtObjeai

Lord's fupper is Co be derived rather from the paflbver among the

Jews ; it being the common opinion of divines, that the Jews had but

two facraments, viz. circumcifibn and the paflbver, that anfwer to thofe

two amongft us, baptifm and the Lord's fupper : but the Jewi/h paflbver

had no relation to a facrifke, being nothing elfe but a mere FEASTi
and therefore from analogy to the Jewifh we cannot make the Lord's

fupper to be EPULUM SACRIFICIALE, a feaJi upon facrifice.

To which I anfwer, firft, That I know not what warrant there is for ih&tylnfwi

divinity fo confidently impofed upon us by Ibme, that the Jews had but two
facraments, circumcifion and the paflbver ; and that it Ihould thence fol-

low by inevitable confequence, that the Lord's fupper mult av7»r-oi;icf'i',

anfwer only to the Jewifh paflTover. Sure I am, the Jews had many more.

For not to inftance in that of St. Paul, Our fathers were all BAPTIZED i Cor. x,

unto Mofcs in the cloud, and in the fea, like our Chriftian baptifm ; and did

all EAT the fame fpiritual meat, (viz. the manna) and did all DRINK
the fame fpiritual drink, (viz. the water of the rock that followed them)
like the bread and wine in the Chriftian Lord's fupper : nor to examine all

the other facramental ceremonies, which they had, that were almoft as many
facraments as cerL-monies. Thefe feafts upon the facrifices, which we have
ail this while inflllied on, were nothing elfe but true and proper * facraments *SeeC/i5)/>^»-

joined with facrifices. burginScmla

But fecondly, I will gran-^that the Jewifh palTover hath a fpecial refem- '^Z"''"'/^^"^"*^

blance to the Chriftian LORD'S SUPPLER, although upon other|i4"of ^he

'

grounds ; for 1 fay, undoubtedly the pafTover was a true and proper fa- Sacrament

crifice, and therefore the pafchal feafl a feaft upon a facrifice : fo that this fee ^o^^w /«

Ihall flill advance and improve our former notion. ^'''"'^
'^^'"^"i-

For the better conceiving whereof, we mufl underfland, that befides thofe

four general kinds of facrifices among the Jews before-mentioned, the

burnt-offering, the fin-offering, the trefpafs- offering, and the peace-offer-

ing ; there were fome other peculiar I<inds of facrifices, as the maflers tell

U5, viz. thefe three, DDSI "lU'yaT CDmD3, the Firftlings of Cattel^ and
tha Tenth, and the Paffover, And the reafon, why thefe, in the dillribution

of
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of facrifice?, are ilius diftingalllied by them from all the other general kindi

of facrlficcs, is thus given by the fanious Maivionides upon the Mifna of the

'Talmud, in Majfscbeth Zebachhiiy the fixrh Chap. J?3"ISn fnwty "'2'?

-nD'xni Ci'^"^V^ ''^^^ 'S^ '^^'^ 1^** ^^2 "^'"^'^ 3"nn' i-n^-i D'Dys
|3 Dyx 17N1 D'JOlU Dn3 D'D"n, Becaufe ihofe four forcnamed were fuch

kind offacrijices, as that a private ferfon was often bound to each of them in

feveral cafes, and the whole congregation in feveral feafons \ but thefe three

were not of that nature, being peculiarly refirained to one cafe or feafon.

Now thefe three kinds of peculiar facrifices were in their nature all neareft

of kin to the peace-offerings, and are therefore called by the Jewifk

dodlors 0^T2h\Dh D^lOTl, like to peace-offerings, becaufe they were not only

killed in the fame place, being all D'Sp D»u?nlp, light holy things, and had

the DtTID'S, or imvard parts thereof, to be burnt likewife upon the altar v

but alfo, in that part of them was to be eaten by the owners. Infomuch

that the Talmudifts, put many cafes, in which a lamb, that was f.tapartfor

a paflbver, and could not be offered in that notion, was to be turned into

a peace-offering, as that which was near of kin to it.

But yet thefe mafters tell us, there were three precife diffl^rences between the

Pafcha^nd the ordinary peace-offering, p1ti>1 ntn r~lS*lJm D'DDJT n3»0D3.
Firft, in that there was no laying on of hands upon the paffover in the

killing of it ; for this was no where commanded, as in all the peace-offer-

ings. Secondly, that there was no Mincah or meat-offering, nor Libamcn

or drink-offering, to be joined with it ; (for fo they ufe to include both in

the word Nefachiin.) Thirdly, that there was no waving of the breaft

and fhouldcr for the prieffs portion ; the reafon whereof was, becaufe the

priefts were bound always to have paffovcr-offerings of their own, as it is

expreffed Ezra vi. and fo needed not any wave-offering.

But that the paffovers were, in other refpecls, of the fame nature with

the peace-offerings, and therefore true and proper facrifices, becaufe it is a

thing generally not fo well underflood, and therefore oppofed by divers, I

fliall labour the more fully to convince it. I fay, that the paffovers were

always brought to the tabernacle or the temple, and there prefentcd and

offered up to God by the prieft, as all flicrifices were •, that the blood of

them was there fprinkled upon the altar, of which the Hebrew dofirors well

* M<i;»i«». m obferve, * Din frnnJ n^TH "Ipy, The very effence of a facrifice is in
Korban Pe-

j-pyinkling of the blood ; and alfo that the Imuriin, (as they call them) that is,
jac}.ai.2.

fi^e fjit: and kidneys, were burnt upon the altar : all this I fliall endeavour

to demonflrate.

Only firft I muft premife'this, that when I fay the paffover was brought

to the tabernacle, and offered by the priefts, I do not mean, that the priefts

were always bound to kill the paffovers: for I grant, that the people.^'ere

wont to kill their own paffovers ; and fo I find it cxprcfly in the Mifna

of the Talmud, Maffech. Zebach, cap. v. fed. 6. fnlDH 'jDpT ^NTj;"' DO'^',

All Ifrael killed the paffover, and the priefls received the blooi. Which Tal-

mudical expreffion alludes to that place, Exod. xii. 6. The -whole affembly

cf the congregation of Ifrael fhall kill it in the evening; where this feeins

fo be commanded by God. And thepradice confonant hereunto, I find

intimated
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intimated at leaft in Scripture, in Ilfzekial/s pafTover, 2 ChroH. xxx. 17,

There were many in the congregation, that were not fanBified ; therefore the

Levites had the charge of killing the fajjover for every one, that was not clean,

to [antlify it unto the Lord. Where R. Solomon writeth thus : n!3nn '7^{

CDOVy ^'"^yD "!LJnt9 ^»i'7 na*?, Wonder not, why the ozvners themfches did

not kill them, for it follcwcth, that many in the congregation had not fanSii^

fied themfelvei ; therefore the Levites were appointed in their place to fanElify

the work unto the Lord. And R. D. Kimchi to the fame purpofe ; Though

many of them did eat the pa£over in uncleannefs, it being a cafe cf neceffity, in

that they had no time to purify themfehes ; yet for them to come into the court,

and kill the paffovcrs, this was not needful, when it might be done as well by

the Levites. And therefore the fame is to be thought likewife of the priefts

and Levitts killing the paflbver, Ezra vi. becaufe the people returning

newly from captivity were not yet purified, as it is there alfo partly inti-

mated.

But this doth not at all hinder our proceeding, or evince the paflbver not

to be a facrifice : for it is a great miftake in mod of our learned writers,

to think, that the killing of every lacrifice was proper to thepriefl ; whereas

indeed there was no fuch matter -, but as we have already granted, that the

people commonly killed their own paflbvers, fo we will affirm, that they

did the fame concerning any of the other lacrifices. Levit. i. 4, 5. it is faid

concerning the burnt-offering, If any man bring a burnt-offering to the Lord,

hefhall lay his hand upon the head of the burnt- offering, AND HE SHALL
KILL the bullock before the Lord, and the priefis^.Aaron's fons, fhall take the

blood. So concerning the peace-offerings,, chap. iii. 2. Hefhall lay his hand

on the head of his offering, and KILL it at the door of the tabernacle of the

congregation: And concerning the fin-offering, chap. iv. 24. HE fhall lay

bis hand on the head of the goat, and KILL it at the place, where they kill

the burnt-offering before the Lord. We fee then,. what incompetent judges

our own authors are in Jewifh cuitoms and antiquities. The Jewifli doftors

and antiquaries (which are fo much contemned by fome of our magifterial

dictators in all learning) w. I'd have taught us here another leflbn. For
thus Maimonides, in Biath Hammik. fpeaks to this point, 0{yi*lp nB^DB^
t<m ms'i* ^»"np pDT -i«n» 'lyiip ra DiK'-np 'tyiip "("j'Sn Qnia n")B>3

"span fa DH tane?*), that is, (he kUHng of the holy things may lawfully be-

done byfirangrs, yea of the mofl holy things, whether they be the holy things of

a private pcrfon, or of the whole congregation: as it is faid (Levit. i.) And
hefhall kill the bullock ; and the priefts, Aaronhfons, fhall take the blood.

The fame is avouched again afterward, by the fame author, in Maafeh
Korban, chap. v.

But if any one would therefore fain know,, what were properly the priefts

aftions about the facrifice, which might not be done lawfully by any

ftranger, the fame Jewifh authors have a trite rule amongfl them concerning

it: T\'f\Ti'2 pisa '^b'Nl n'?3pa, the receiving of the blood, and all the'

ether parts, that were to be offered up, and all that followetb after that, le-

lengeth to the prieft's office. And Ifaac Abrabanel will teach us more particu-

larly, in his comment on Leviticus^ that there were five things co be done

by
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by the owners of the facrifice that brought ir, and five things by the pricft

that offered it. The firfl: five were, hiying on of hands, killing, flaying,

cutting up, and wafhing of the inwards; the otlier five were the receiving

of this of the blood in a veflel, the fprinkling of it upon the altar, the putting*

^ide Magi- of fire upon the altar, the ordering of the wood upon the fire, and the or-

jiroium i'^"- (Bering of the pieces upon the wood. Hence it is, that upon the fore-
**'**

quoted place of the Mifiia, (which I brought to fliew, that the people did

kill the paffovers) Rabbi Obadiah of Barieno-ra thus glofleth, '^Xltt^' BHC?,

nl331pn "jDa Di-IID mB?'3 nt^'n^ntJ^ nST DK, i. e. The people ofljrael

might all kill ihe pajfovers ihemfehes, if they pleafeJ, becaufe the KILLING
OF ANT SACRIFICE might he done lawfully by firangers ; but the pricfis

received the blood.

Now, I come to prove what I have undertaken. And firft, that the

pafibver was always brought to the tabernacle or the temple, and there

offered unto God as the other facrifices were, is clear enough from Tieut.

xvi. 5. "thou fljalt notfacrifice the pajfover within any of the gates, which the

Lord thy God giveth thee ; but at the place, which the Lord thy God chufeth

to place his name there, there thou Jhalt facrijice. And that this is to be un-

derfl:ood not ofjerufakm in general, but of the tabernacle or temple,

appears, both becaule the fame expreffions are ufcd of the other iacrifices,

Deut.x'n, ver. 5, 6, 11, 14. where it is clearly meant, that they were to be

brought to the temple ; and becaufe it is certain, that every thing, that was

killed amongft the Jews, was either to be killed at the door of the taber-

nacle of the congregation, or elfc might be killed indifferently in any part

of the whole land,

—

Let us now fee, how the JewilTi doctors comment upon this place, men
better fkilled in thefe rites than our own authors are, R. Mofes BEN MAI-
MON, in Halachah Pefach, cap. i. nDSH nx I'tanliy |'N, he. They kill

not the pajfover but in the court, as the reft of the holy things ; yea, in the

time^ when high places were permitted, they f.crificed not the pajfover in a pri-

vate high place ; foritis faid (Deut. xvi.) Thou mayfi: not lacrifice thepaff-

over in any of thy gates: JVehave learnt., that this is a prohibition to kill

the pajfover in any private high place, although it be in a time, when high places

are permitted. From which excellent glols of thciis, it appeareth, that ihere

was more precifenefs in bringing of the paffover to the place, where God's,

name was pur, and offering it at the tabernacle br the temple, than of any of

the other flicrifices. And this was the reafon, as was before intimated out

of KIMCHI, why in Hezekiah"?, ^2.^oveT the Levites had the charge of

killing, becaufe the paffovers were to be killed in the court of the temple,

whither the people being unclean could not enter-, for otherwife, if it had

been done without the court, they might as well haveki,lled their own paff-

overs, as have eaten them. And this may be farther confirmed, in that

the paffover is called a Korban : Numb. ix. 7. IFhen certain men were defiled

by a dead body, that they could not keep the pajfover, they came to Mofes, and

faid. Wherefore are we kept back, that we may not OFFER an OFFER-
ING to the Lord in his appointed feafon ? And again, ver. 13. If any one

ie clean, and forbearetb to keep the pajjover, even that foul fhall be. cut

off.
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cff, becatife be brought not an OFFERING (or a KOREAN) to the

Lord in his appointed feafon. Nothing was called an OFFERING,
or a KOREAN, but that, which was brought, and offered up to God
at the tabernacle or temple, where his name was put.

That the blood of the paffovers was to be fprinkled by the priefl-, and
fat only to be burnt upon the altar, although this muft needs fallow from
the former, yet I prove it more particularly thus : Exod. xxiii. i8. Thou
Jhalt not offer the blood of my facrifice with leavened bread ; neither Jhall the

fat of my feafi remain until the morning. For by the general confent of the

Jewifh fcholiafts, and all thofe Chriftian interpreters, that I have feen, this

place is to be underftood only of the paflbver ; and therefore ONKELOS,
that famous Chaldee paraphraft, for 'fl^? D*1 the blood of my/acrifce, made
no queftion but to read it TlDSm the blood of my paffover. But it appears

undoubtedly from a parallel place in the xxxiv. chapter of the fame book,
ver. 23, 25, 26. where thofe 17, i2, and 19. verfes of the xxiii. chap,

are again repeated ; Thrice in the year fijall all your men-children appear

before the Lord. Thou floalt not offer the blood of my facrifice with lea-

ven, neither Jhall the facrifice of the feafi of the pcffover be left unto the

morning. The firft of the firfl-fruits of thy land thou fhalt bring into the

hoiife of the Lord thy God. Thou /halt not feethe a kid in its mother^s milk.

Here what was wanting in the former, is fupplied } Neither fhall the fa-
crifice of the feafi of the PASSOl^ER be left unto the morning. And I

have fet down the whole context whh it, becaufe it will be needful, for the

better clearing of it, to confider its coherence with other verfes, which is

the very fame in both chapters ; and Ifaac Abrabanel hath fet it down excel-

lently in this manner.

Firft therefore, faith he, when God had fpoken of the Jews appearing
thrice before him every year, viz. at the feall of the paffover or of un-

leavened bread, the feaft of weeks or Pentecoft, the ft^aft of tabernacles

or in-gathering, DnannN '?33 fDJ OnM D'JJnn SV^b^:} TJ/IB' fVJ
inva tSS'^Q, i. e. When he had fpoken of thefe three feafts, he fubjoins im-

mediately fome rule concerning every one of them in particular : Firft, for

the paffover, in thofe words, Thou jhalt not offer the blood of my facri-

fice with leaven., neither fhall the facrifice of the feafi of the paffover be left

until the morning : Secondly, for the feaft of Pentecoft, in thofe ; Ihe

firjl of the firft-fruits of the_ land thou fijalt bring into the houfe of the Lord
thy God : Thirdly, for the feaft of tabernacles or in-gathering ; Thou fhalt

not feethe a kid in his mother's milk ; which words, for want of this light of
the context, were never yet fufticiently explained by any of our interpreters.

And the thread of this coherence alone icd Abrabanel very near the true

meaning of them, ere he was aware : ni?yOD HTIti.* riT3 ^^{"^J invn

Dn'n'?N? iy-in» na;y 02vrh n»Ni3nn riD'DK [ara, i. e. itfeems moft

probable., that this command was occafioned from a cuftom among the idolatrous

Heathens., that at the time of their gathering in offruits, they were wont to boil

a kid in the dam's milk, thinking, that by this means they were made acceptable

to their gods, and djd procure a blefftng by it. To confirm which glofs, he tells

Vol. II. 6 P us
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us of a cuftom fomevvhat like to this, ufed in his. time in fome parts of
Spain.

But becaufe Abrabanel dot\\ not tell his tale fo handfomely as he fhould,

I will help him out a little from an ancient Karraite, whofe comment I

have leenupoa the Pentateuch, MS. (for the monuments of thefe Karraite

Jews were never yet printed, and are very rarely fcenin thefe European parts.)

And it is thus : // "sias a cujlcm of the ancient Heathens.^ zi-hen they had ga-

thered in all their fruits, to take a kidy and boil it in the (Iain's milk, and

then nS)5f'3
l'^"^>

^" ^ magical way, to go about and befprinkle with it all their

trees and fields, and gardens and orchards; thinking by this means they fhculd

make them fru£iify, and bring forth fruit again more abundantly the follozving

year. Wherefore, God forbad his people the Jews, at the time of their

in-gathering, to ufe any fuch fuperftitious or idolatrous rite. And I pro-

duce this the rather, becaufe Abrabanel, toward the end of his comment
on this place, mentions a glofs of fome KAR R A IT IS H author upon

it, although it be altogether unlike to this, which we have here related.

Scrtbiint fapieiitcs KARRyEORUM, Ne coquas h&^dum in lacie matris

fuie, hoc efl, Ne commifctatur germen cum radicibus.

But to return. As from the coherence of the whole context thus cleared

it is manifeft, that this verfe in both places is to be underftood only of the

paflbver ; fo it may bi farther confirmed from the Talmudifts, who ever

expound it in this fenfe, as appears by the Mifna in Zebachin, chapter the

fixth ; riK'yn nb^ ']2^}; y^-n "^y nosn nx m^^n, He, that knuth

the pajfover -ivith leaven, ftnneth againjl a negative command, (which is more

amongtt the Jews, than to fin againft a pofitive,) viz. that in thefe places

already quoted, Thou fhalt not offer the blood of my facrifice with leaven ;

from whence they colledted, as Maimonides tells us, that they were to

put away leaven the fourteenth day, a day before the killing of the pafT-

over. Nay, this place cannot polTibly be underftood in any other fenle,

as of facrificcs in general, becaufe leaven was fometimes commanded with

facrifices, as Levit. vii. 13.

But that the blood of the paflbvers was fprinkled, may be demonflra-

ted farther, not only from that of Hezekiah's palTover, 2 Chron. xxx. 16.

The priejtsfprinkled the blood, which they receivedfrom the hand of the Levites ;

for there were many in the congregation, that were not fan£iified ; therefore

the Levites had the charge of killing the pajjovers ; but alfo from 'Joftah^s,

chap. XXXV. ver. 11. which can no ways be evaded -, They, that is, the

Levites, killed the paffover, and the pricfts fprinkled the blood from their

hands, and the Levites flayed them. Now the fprinkling of the blood is

the efTence of a facrifice, as before we noted from the Jewifh Doflors.

And therefore the paffover mufl needs be a facrifice: '<^-!^t^ 'ihi iiT^ai.

For a confirmation of all this, I will defcribe punctually the whole

manner of the PASCHAL SACRIFICE from the Mifna of the

Jewifh Talmud, a monument of fuch antiquity, as cannot be diftrufted

in thefe rites. Nothing (lay they) was killed before the morning-

lacrifice i and after the evening - facrifice, nothing but the paflbver.

2 The
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The evening-facrifice was ufually killed between the eighth and ninth hour,

(that is, half an hour after two, in the afternoon,) and offered between the

ninth and tenth, (that is half an hour after three.) But in the evening of the

pafTover, the daily facrifice was killed an hour fooner -, and after that began
the killing of the paflbver, which was to be done between the two eveninc^s;

whereof the lirft began at noon, from the fun's declination towards the wed,
the fecond at fun-fet. Yet the Pafcha might be killed before the daily facri-

fice, if there were but one to ftir the blood, and keep it from coagulating,

till the blood of the daily facrifice were fprinkled ; for that was always to be
fprinkled firfl. The palTovers were always killed by three feveral compani-s.

When the court was once full, they fliut the doors, and the priefts ftood all in

their rank?, with round veffels in their hands to receive the blood ; thofe that

were of gold, in a rank by themfel ves, and thofe that were of filver ; all with-

out bottoms, left they fhould be fet fomewhere on the ground, and the blood
congeal in them. And they killed the paflbvers, as the peace-offerings, in

any part of the court, becaufe they were D»'?p D'tJ'TIp, the lefs holy things ;

as the Q'lS'l'p >t5'nip, the holy of holies^ were always to be killed at the north-

fide of the altar. The priefts then took the blood, and gave it from one to

another, till it came to him that ftood next the altar ; and he fprinkled it all

at once toward the bottom of the altar, which was a fquare of thirty-two cu-

bits, flive that the fouth-caft horn had no bottom. After the blood was fprink-

led, the lamb was fiay'd, and cut up, the Imiirr/n or inwards taken out and
laid upon the altar ; then the owner took up the lamb, with the fkin of ir,

and carried it to his own home. The firft company having ended, then the

fecond came in, and afterward the third •, and for every company they began
anew the HALLEL, and fingall the while the paffovers were killing -, and
when they had finiflied the Hallel, they fang it over a fecond time ; and when
they had gone over it a fecond time, they began it a third time-, although it

was never known, that the third time they fling out the Hallel quite, or caine

any farther than 'njnN*^ before the priefts had done. T3ni< *

But becaufe, befides thefe Talmudiftickjews, there is another feft of KAR- ^ '''^i'- thi
.

RAITES, mentioned before, (that rejeft all Talmudical traditions,which are^"'"'^: ^.'^'
'*

not grounded upon Scripture) though little known amongft us, yet famous nino- ^o^'
in the orient -, I will produce one teftimony of theirs alio from an ancient Pr;ifin ii6.

manufcript, that fo it may appear we have the full confent of all Jewifti an- 1^'"? pan of

tiqiiity for this opinion. The author's name to me is uncertain, becaufe the it"
''^"^('^"'^

papers have Jolt both their beginning and end. But they contam \n them di- at 'that time,

vers large and complete difcourfes upon feveral arguments in the K.irraite which begaa

way, as about the Jewilh year, the flibbath, the paftbver, ^c. Concerning the''^'^
P' 113.

pafibver, he divides his difcourfe into feveral chapters, whereof the tide oiH^^l'^^^^^
one is this, in'70N1 HDEin rn3"lpn DlpC3, concerning the place where the Vi.n^,

pajfover was to be offered and eaten; where he thus begins : DDlpriv' ^H
1.-);rr nnxa ^:>^r^ riN hdt'? byn k^ 3in33 -in^ran dpod ^m nDsn

n3103, i. e. Know, that the offering of the pffover was akv.iys in theplace, wbicb
God had chofen (to put his name there,) as it is written. Thou fhalr not facri-

fice the paflbver within any of thy gates •, a7id the place of the killing of the

6 P 2 paffry.,;-
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pajfover was in the court called HESRA, and the blood of it %vas poured out tO'

ward the bottom of the altar, and the Imurim or inward parts of it were burnt

upon the altar ^ &c.

Hence it was, that when Cejlius once demanded what the number of the

Jews was that reforted to Jerufalem, at the time of their folemn feafts, the

priefts made anfv/er, and told him exaiftiy how many Iambs and kids were
Sacrificed at the pafTover, fixoa-iVfvlf juu^txij'f?, tt^oVJIe Trti'laxia/rAiat^axoVia;, twenty

Jive tnyriads, five thoufand andfix hundred ; which they could not have done,

had not they facrificed them at the temple.

But what need have we of any more difpute ? When the pafTover was firft

kept in ^gypt, were not the pafchal lambs there killed in a facrificial and
expiatory way, when the blood thereof was to be fprinkled upon the houfes,

tor God to look upon, and fo pafs over them ? It is true, they were killed in

every private houfe ; but the reafon of that was, becaufe there were then
» ViJe clarif. priefts in every family, viz. the * firft-born, which were afterward redeemed,
Seldenum d'<? when the children of Ifrael gave up the whole tribe of Levi to God for his

itfilat.'Hebr"t-
fctvice. Such pfiefls as thefe were thofc whom Mofes fent to facrifice, Exod.

er. Ai. c. i.b'xxiv. 5. CiWedi thcve young men % Mok^ fent young men of the children of Hmtl,
de Succef. ad i^hich offered burnt-offerings, and facrificed peace-offerings to the Lord ; where
LigaHeb. I.

q^j^^Iq^ ^he Chaldee paraphraft reads it HDDn' ub^"-, he fent thefirfl-born:
''''

to which agreeth the Arabick tranflation of 7?. Saadiah, and the Perfian of

TawafiuSf as Mr. Selden notes, whom I cannot without honour mention, as

the glory of our nation for oriental learning.

And was not the killing of the pafTover a fpecial type of the death of

Chrifl', the true facrifice of the world? Give me leave to note one thing to

this purpofe, upon the credit of Juftin Martyr, in his dialogue with Trypho.,

that in the ancient Hebrew copies of the bible, there was in the book of Ezra
a fpeech of his, which he made before the pafTover, expounding the myftery

thereof concerning Chrift ; which, becaufe it favoured the Chrillians, was

timely expunged by the Jews. The fpeech was this ; K2I ancM 'E<rS^a; tJ

Aaw, TUTO TO Trao^a o Sutuc riixuv x, r xxtxpuyv vfJ^tiiv. Kai ixv StxnotiVrrc, x, anabj)

Jf*WV ETTl TW XXpilaV, OTI jJ-iWofJCV auTO^U Ta7r£ll8il £V O-JJ/AEIW, }^ fjisloc rxUTX iATriiTUfJilV

iir auTo'i/, «' u.-)i £f»ju,«fi-,} tqtt^ ir^ ft? tou oIttxvIx Xf'"*") ^'V^' ° ""f '''">' ivixy-tuv,

Rxv Si fxri Tn^i'jd-nlc aJrw, fxrii fiVjcxuVrlf t« xxfivf/xxlc; «iit», fCiOf i7:iyjx.py.x roif

iGvio-i. i. e. Et dixit Efdras populo. Hoc pafcha Sahator nofier i£ perfugium nO'

flrum. Et fi in anitnum induxeritis, ^ in cor vefirum afcenderit, quod huniilia-

turi eum finms in fgno, & psftea fperatari in eum, non defolabitur locus ifie in

omne tempus, dicit Deus exercituum. Sin in eum non credideritis, neque audteritis

annunciationem ejus, deridiculum eritts gentibus. Remarkable it is, if it be

true ; and the author dcferves the better credit in it, becaufe he was a Sama-
ritan, and therefore might be the better fkilled in Jewifh writings. But how-
ever, I am fure the Apoftle tells us, not only that the p.ifTcver was a i-. pe

ot Chrifl, in refpedl of his death, butalfo that the proper notii.n of the Pafchal

feart was to be a fealtupon facrifice, in thofe words, 1 Cor. v. 7, 8. Chrifi

our paffover is facrificed for us; therefore let us keep the fcafl (thar is, the

pafchal leaft upon this facrificed Chrift) with the unleavened bread of fin-

<erit^ and truth. Where alluding to that common Jewifh cuflom of

feafling
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feafting upon facrifices, of which we have before fpoken, he implies, that

the pafchaJ fupper was a feaft oftht fame nature, a facrificial feaft.

CHAP. iir.

An Anfwer to fome ObjeBions again/l the Pajfovers being a Sacrifice

:

and the Controverfy about the Day^ upon which the Jews kept the

Pajfover about the time of our Saviour s death, dtfcuffed. Proved

againft Scaliger, and others of that Opinion, that no Tranjlations of
Feafis from one Feria to another were then in tfe.

BU T yet we will not diflemble, what there is of any moment, eitlier in

antiquity or reafon, againft our own opinion, ere we let this difcourfe

pafs, but fubjeftal! to an impartial view.

And firft, the authority of Phih, who, in his third book Be vita Mo/is,

fpeaks thus concerning the pafTover : e'v « ^x, "' i"'" '"^'w^^' Tr^o^xywi r^ j3i.|Uy

T* nfitiu, ^V6<ri S" o\ itfEK" a,XKa. vofxts Tr^of-a^fi <ru,</.7rav ro eSuoj Upxroci, twv x.xtx

f^i(^ E)ta5~K Tosf uVffl aJrwv ^U(ri'*? i'jxyo-Jli^ tots y^ ^n^HpynMls^. 'O iUEi/ Sv a'AA@^

aVaf XfM; lyeyri^ci >cj (pixtSpi<; Si/, E)tas-« do,«.i^ou1(^ i£«u:(rui/)) TtTijurcrSar i. e. In qua

von ut alias plebeii homines vi£limas adducunt ad altare maElandas a facerdoti-

busy fed jubente lege tota gens facrificat^ dum pro fe qiiifque ma£fat hofliam

fuis manibus. Tunc univerfus populus exultabat, uncqtioque exifiimanle fe fa-

cerdotii dignitate honoralum. And again, in his book De Decalogo, 'Eu «

S'Uiiin TTOtv^nuLcl c.VTUj Vxaj-of, TKf lEPf I? a'JTWj hx auaaEvo-.'/E?, iipxtrS'jr.v tx vc/J.ii )(^xpi(TX(ji.i'j>i

lariter finguli facrificant, non expe£latis facerdotibus, iifi permiffu legis fun-
geutes facerdotio, quotannis per untim diem deflinatum huic negotio.

But to this we anfwer, that Fhilo doth not here deny the paflTover to be a

facrifice, but confirm it rather, in that he calls it often, here and elfcwhere,

Sj(rt'ai, and faith, that they did a,Mxyiiv, bring it to the altar^ and that the people

did h^oia^xi, facrifice ; and doth only difcinguifh this pafchal lacrifice from all

the other facrifices in this, that here, according to his opinion, every one of

the people was iffuo-uutj TmiJir.uivf^, hoiioured -with thepriejlly office, and that the

law did ifo'xVjyTiy TrauTt tu eSi'e* ^xdi^kt^xi, fuake every one a prieflfor that time, to

offer up their own pnjfuver. But moreover, it is well known, that Pbilo,

though he were a Jew by nation, yet was very ignorant of Jcwifli cuftom?, * Scnlig^^ E.

having been born and bred up at Alexandria : and we have a fpximen of '^"l"

''''^'^'''

his mittakes here, in that he feems to make this difference bL-tween the finem. Itfn in

paflbver and the other facrifices, that they were only killed by the prieft, £?«<-?.vj'. Temp,

but the people themfelves killed their own pafibvers, ve'u.« -rr^o-x^v., and -jiiM'^' Cydaju

p^apiTjjjwEis, according to the law ; where he means doubclefs that in Exod.
^ff,""^ifil'

xii. 16. The whole affembly of the congregation of Ifrael fhall kill it.^arothu in'^'

For this is tha.t folenne delirium of our late authors alfo, which we have ilia//, a-^x'/.

chaftifed before. But, if he mean moreover, that the people did not

•only kill their paffovers, but do all other prieftly offices concerning them,

when
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when he fays they were rt^wo-uV;? TfTi,u»,wEV(sr this, as it h-ath no ground from
Scripture, (and, I think, will hardly find a patron now to defend it,) fo it

doch not prejudice our opinion of the paflbver's being a facrifice, but ftiil

much confirm it.

Secondly, it may feem to fome a kind of impofTibility to conceive, how
fo many facrifices, as there muft be at every paflbver, could all be ofi'crcd

upon one altar, fince there were no more by the law permitted.

To which, neverthelefs, I need not anfwer any thing but this •, that

there was nothing but the fat, and fome of the inwards burnt upon the

altar -, and that the bignefs of the altar was greater, than perhaps is ordi-

narily conceived : for under the fecond temple, the area thereof, upon the

top, was a fquare of twenty-eight cubits, as the Talmudilts conlhmtly

relate ; to which Jofephus alfo agreeth very near, if tlie difterence of thofe

cubits, which he ufcth, be allowed. Only they may pleafe to learn from

Ckron
^'^^ inftance of Jq/tah^s. paflbver, whicli was faid to be fo great, that there

. XXXV.
'

"^'^-J ''" fajfover like to that, kept in Ifrael, from the days of Samuel the

p'ophet unto that time, that this was poflible to be done -, for it eithLt is,

or muft be confefled, that then they were all ofl^cred upon the altar.

But laftly, we muft confefs ingenuoufty, that there is one great diffi-

culty yet behind, concerning our Saviour's laft paflbver, which, accord-

ing to the general confent of our beft divines, criticks and chronolo-

gers, was kept a day before the Jews kept their paflbver : Whether
therefore his pafchal lamb, which he with his Apoftles did then ear, were

firft lacrificed at the temple ; and how could that be ?

"Where, not to engage ourfelves any more than needs we muft, in

that nice and perplexed, but famous controverfy, concerning the time

of the Jewifli paflbver about our Saviour's death ; it will not be amifs,

firft to take notice, that the Latin church ever maintained the contrary

opinion againft the Greeks, viz. That the Jews kept the paflbver on the

fame night, which our Saviour did : and though it be true, that of later

times moft of our beft learned authors have quitted that opinion of the

Latins, and clofed altogether with the Greeks, as Paulus Burgenfn, Mun-
Jier, Scaliger, and Cafaubon ; yet, notwithftanding, our country-man Mr.
Broughton (underftanding, perhaps, better than they did, that the Jewifti

paflbver was a true and proper facrifice, and firft, according to God's
command, was to be offered up to God, before feafted on,) efpied a diffi-

culty here concerning our Saviour's paflbver, (which they took no notice

of,) that could not eafily be folvcd ; and therefore he thought good fcih-

dere nodum, as Alexa7ider did, to cut the knot, lahich he could not loofe, and
abfolutely to deny, that the JewiOi paflbver, and our Saviour's, were
then celebrated on two feveral nights. And he is of late feconded

by Johannes Cloppenburg, a Belgick divine, [in an epiftle, written upon
this argument to Ludovicus De Dieu,] infifting upon the very fame
ground, becaufe the pafchal lamb, which Chrilt with his difciples did
eat, could not have been ficrificcd at the temple, unlcfs it had been at

the fame time, when the Jewilh paflbver was iolemnly celebrated. His
words to this purpofe, expreffing fully Mr. Broughton's fenfe, are thefe

;

Noii
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Non potuit maSlari agnus pafchalis extra templum Hkrcjolymitanmn : In

templo ma5Iari -non potiiit citra generalem populi confenfum : ^tare fieque dies

maifation'is potuit anticipari. It follows, Vel ergo dicenduni Cbr/jlum come-

dijje agnum non ina£fa!um in templo, atque hoc faHo (ajiod ah/U) Itgun vio-

Idjfe ; (juxta legem enim agnus privatim- eomedendus e templo defrendus domi

erat in ades privalas, pofi igne abfumptam in templo adipem, i^ fanguinem de'

latum ad altare -,) vel Jud^eos eodem tempore cum Chrifto pafcba celebrdfje.

But I mull confefs, although I am as much addicted to that hypothefis

of the pafTovei's being a facrifice, and as tender of it, as Mr. Broughton

could be, or any body elfe ; yet I cannot but yield myfeif captive to truth,

on which fide foever it prefents itfelf, and though it be s-V x.aflju^fo-iv tkj

IS'wj, (as ArijlotU faith a philofopher Ihould do) to the deJiruSiion of our

c-jon phenomena.

And indeed thofe two places efpecially, brought out of S. John^s Go-
fpel, to prove, that the Jews kept their paflbver the day after our Saviour

did his, feem to me to be unanfwerable, nor any way cured by thofe cQ(px

cp:'.j>fAi>!.xx, which are applied to them.

The firft is chap. xix. ver. 14. where, the next day after Chrift had

kept his paflbver with his difcipies, when P//<2/i? delivered him up to the

Jews to be crucified, it is faid, that it was then z-x^xcxivri t« ui-^x^ the pre-

paration of the paffover ; where they tell us, that by the preparation cf the

paffover is meant the preparation of the fabbalh, on ivhich the fecond day cf

the paffover fell. But, en jecur criticum ! as Scaliger {omi:z\mti cries out-,

and what a far-fetch'd conceit is this .''

The fecond is that in chap, xviii. ver. 28. When Jefus w.is led into

P//«/f's judgment-hall, early in the morning, it is faid, that the Jc-x'S thew-

felves went not into thejudgment-hall, left they JJjould be defiled, hut that they

might eat the paffover. Here we are told, that by eating the pifibver is

meant the eating of the Chagigah, that was killed the day before with the

paflbver, whereof fomething, perhaps, remained till the day following. And
this glofs is little better than the former ; for, although they appeal to

that place in Deut. xvi. 2. to prove, that the Chagigah was fometimes called

by the name oi paffover, which indeed, if our Englilh tranflation were

authentick, would make fomething for them -, Thou fhalt therefore facrifice

the paffover unto the Lord thy God of the fleck and the herd, as if there had
been a paflbver of oxen, as well as of fhecp ; yet in the Hebrew tlie words
run thus, Tpai TK^f Tfl^N nTl'^ HDS m^n, which, according to a feve-

ral punclatii)n, andafeveral fupplying of fomething, that muft be under-

ftood, may be expounded fcveral ways •, any of which is far better than

that, which our Knolifli tranflators have unhappily pitch'd upon.

Onkelos, in his paraphrale, (which feldom merits that name, being in-

(leed commonly nothing but a rigid -verfion, reads it thus, IsSTlDS CDI^DI
"'^'^n fQ NS'i^'^p t^D2l^ xiy 'ja \a -^ri^ia mrr mp, i. e. .-ind thou fi:ait

facrifice the jaffover before the Lord thy Gcd of the Jons of the fleck, and the

peace-offerings (thereof) of oxen ; which interpretation is followed by R. So-
' lomon and Jben-Ezra, tiyn'^'^b '^p2^ HDSn ^VH*? |J<S, i. e peep for the

paffover, and oxen for the peace-offerings, or the Chagigah. And it may be

confirmed from that of Ji^/^rfi&'s paflbver, 2 Chron. xxxv. 7. Jcfiab gave to
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the people^ cfihefiock, lambs and kids, all for the pafover-offerings, to tht

mimhcr of thirty thousand, and three thoufand hillocks : where the bullocks
,

or the herd, are divided from the pafTover-offerings, becaufe they ferved

tor the peace-offerings, or the Chagigah, as appeareth from ver. 13. They

roajled the pajjovers zvith fire, according to the ordinance ; but the OTHER
HOLY OFFERINGS (that is, the peace-offerings, or Chagigah)

fod they in pots, and cauldrons, and pans. Nachmanides hath another inter-

pretation of it to this purpofe,
f
Xlfl n33 lOTMlS' nBT] N"im ^033 mi*'

nJ'JD yVb Ip^ 'jm D'Tiri ''^N -jpai, i. e. He commandetb here the paj[-

over, which was a lamb, as he had /aid before, (making the paufe there;)

and ip31
f
N^, the flock and the herd, or the fheep and the kids, and the

young bullocks, for the Chagigah ; giving other infiance?, in which the con-

junctive particle vau, which he doth here fupply, is in like manner to be

undtrftood.

And this expofition is rather approved than the former, not only by

/ibrabanel, but alfo by the Karraite, which I have before commended •,

who, quoting one R. Aaron for the author of it, doth exprefs it thus;

nnai' itt^n rwrv^i nos nnan loy nnNi y^^^v l^'io ni^n -idno .th't

;;iN D'-j^'p ni'm nn^n mo'? n'^i id3 ipai \iXi, \. e. The word nn^n
(Thou fhalt facrifice) is to be repeated a-n'o xon? before THE FLOCK
AND THE HERD, thus. And thou fhult facrifice the paffover to

the Lord thy God, and thou fhalt facrifice fheep and oxen, or the flock and

the herd ; as in like manner Prov. xxx. 3. the particle [X*? nof] is to be re-

peated i-^i y.oivs from the former part of the verfe. So that it cannot hence

be proved, that the peace-offerings, offered with the paffover, were ever

called by the name of paffover.

There is another place in the fame Evangelifl, that hath not been ob-

ferved by any one to this purpofe, which, if it were rightly underftood,

would be as clear a teftimony, as any of the reft. And it is in the xix.

chapter, verf. 31. Sv yxo ftiyxkri v riij.t^x txtivn m "LxttxTv, For that fab-

baih-day was a great day. \Uyx.Xr, ^jj^icx, in the Greek of the Hellenifts, is

ufed for the firfl, or the laft day of every folemn feaft, in which there was

a holy Convocation to the Lord. This appeareth from Jfa. i. 13. 2''oiir

fiew-moons and fabbaths, the calling of ajjemblies, (which was the firft and hill

dxy oi t\\e. h2.{k) I cannot away with : which the Septuagint render thus,

Tt^,- NK,v.?]vi'af J^aMv «,' Tx l,x.C€xlx, xj rd; fj^syxXx^ r'/x£^a?, 2'our /icw-moons and

fabbaths^ and your GREATD ATS. For the lad day of the feaft we
have it ufcd by our Evangelift, chap. vii. ver. 37. In the laft day, the

G R EAT D AT of the feafi, rtA-.^x t^ ueyct>.-^ T«f £ocT>ij ; and doubtlcfs

by the fame Evangelift for the firft day of the feaft, in this place : and

therefore the Jews did not eat their paffover, till the night before, which

was the fame night our Saviour was crucified.

Which may be ftrengthened farther by this argument ; that if the

Jews had celebrated their paffover the fame night, which our Savi-

our did his, it is certain, they would never have gone about immedi-

ately with fwords and ftaves to have apprehended him, and then have

brought him to the high-prieft's hall, and afterwards have arraigned

him at Pilate's judgmcnt-fcat, and laftly have crucified him ; all the

3 fame
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fame day. For the firft day of unleavened bread was by the law an holy
convocation to the Lord, on which it was not lawful to do any work ; and
we know the Jews were rigid enough in obferving thefe legal ceremonies.

If then it muft be granted, that our Saviour, with his difciples, kept
the pafTover the night before the vLilgar Jews did celebrate it, our next

work is to fhew, how it might be probable, that our Saviour's paflbver was
firft facrificed at the temple.

And here perhaps I might run for (helter to that ftory in Siiidas, upon
the word 'Inm, that Chrijt was enrolled into the number of the two and
twenty legal priefts, that ferved at the altar, from the pretended confcf-

fion of an ancient Jew in Jujlinian'^ time ; and then he might pofTibly fa-

crifice his own paflbver at the temple, though the Jews had not iolemnized
theirs till the day after ; but that I hold this to be a mere fable, and that

not only ridiculous, but impious.

Or I might take up the opinion of the Greelcs, that Chrifl: did not keep
a true legal paflbver, but a feaft of unleavened bread in iaiitation of it ;

or, as the learned Hugh* Grotius (who hath lately afl!"_rted this opinion)* In Annot':

exprefleth it, no-l U-i-c^x ^Uiixoi^ but y/.-iiwov.u^iKr;, fuch as the Jews at this'^'^-^'^''"^-

day keep, becaufe the temple being down, their facrifices are all ceafcd."P"

But this opinion hath been exploded by mofl: of our late authors ; and in-

deed I can no way flxtisly my fclf in it, and therefore will not acquiefce in

this anfwer.

But before we be able to give a true account of this qu^re, we muft
fearch a little deeper into the true ground of this difl^erence between our Sa-

viour's paflbver and the Jews.

The common opinion is, that the Jews in our Saviour's time were
wont to tranflate their feflivals from one Feria to another upon feveral oc-

cafions ; as whenever two feftivals were immediately to follow one another,

to join them into one ; and therefore when any fell upon the fixth Feria,

to put it over to the next Feria or the Sabbath, to avoid the concurrence

of two Sabbaths together ; in the fame manner, as the Jews ufc to do in

their calendar at this day, where they have feveral rules to this purpofe,

expreflTed by abbreviatures, thus, Adu^ Bndu, Cabaz, Zabad, Agu ; wherof
each letter is a numeral for fome Feria. The rule for the paflbver is 1"13,

Badu ; that is, that it fhould not be kept on the fecond, fourth, or fixtti

Feria. (There is an cxtraft of a Rabbinical decree to this purpofe, un-

der the name of R. Eliezer, in Munjier upon Matth. chap, xxvi.) And
therefore at this time, when our Saviour was crucified, the paflbver falling

upon the fixth Feria., or Friday, was, fay they, by the Jews cranflated, ac-

cording to this rule, to the next Feria, and kept on Saturday, or the Sab-

bath ; but our Saviour not regarding thefe traditions, obferved that day
precif;ly, which was commanded in the law, su ^ Un SasTftai to Trio^ot..^

Luke xxii. 7. that is, as they expound it. Upon which the pajfover OUGti't
to have been killed ; which was Friday, the day before.

Bur, under favour, I conceive, that all thefe decrees, together with that'

Ratioilnium or calendar, to which they do belong, were not then in vSc m
our Saviour's time, (although it be fo confidently averred by the incom-

VoL. II. 6Q_ parable-
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parable Jofeph Scoliger) but long fince invented by the Jews. Which I

fhall make appear ;

Firft, in that the ancient Jews, about and fince our Saviour's time, often

folemnized as well the pafibvers, as the other feaft?, upon the Feria^s next

before and after the Sabbaths, and thofe other Feria's, which have been made
rejedlitioos fincc by that calendar. In the Talmudical Title Succotb, chapter

the laft, we read of nnnN^ fO n':S? I'3 r^2\i?^ y\nDr\ 31t3 DV,
that is, a feaji going immediately before^ or following immediately after, the

Sabbath. And in Betzah, c. i. inx nVn*? Hn 3lD CDV, and ^niy

n3K> nSiy 3"iy nvr\hi^fi^fti that falls to be on the evening of the Sabbath.,

ar the day after the Sabbath. In Chagigah, the fecond chapter, niSfj;

n^ti? 3"1J?3 ni'n*? ^nty •» which is to the fame purpofe with the former.

More particularly concerning the paflbver, Pefachim, chap. vii. feft. lo,

OJfa, nervi, &' cmne refiduum agni pafchalis, cremantor fexto decimo : fi is

dies SABBATUM, decimo feptim-. From this and divers like places of

the Talmud, Aben Ezra on Levit. xxiii. 4. obferves, TlO^nD CZ!J n3U;03

n^^ nD3 rrniy nVSl, I'here be divers inflances in the MKnn and the

Gcmara of the pajfovers being kept in B A D U, that is, on thofe day?,

which were made rtjeftitious in the late calendar, the fecond, fourth and

fixth Feria. Therefore thefe tranflations were not in ufe, when the Dodtors of

the Mifna and Gemara lived.

Secondly, in that the Jews ever, while the temple ftood, obferved their

new moons and feafts, according to thj (pio-i? or apparence of the moon, and

therefore had no calendar for their rule to fanftify their feafts by, but they

were then fanfl^ifird by the heavens, as the Mifna fpeaks. This is fo clearly

delivered by R. Mofes Ben Maimon, in that excellent Hnlachah., entitled,

KIDDUSH HACCHODESH, that I wonder fo many learned men, that

are well fkilled in thof~- authors, fhould mifs of it. For having fpoken of

the rules of obferving the (pxcri:, he then adds, that thefe were never made
ufe of fince the Sanhedrin ceafed in the land of Ifrael, after the deftrudion

of the temple ; fince which time they have ufed a calendar, calculated ac-

cording to the middle motion of the moon. IJ'DD ni^O*? TO 7" HT '^y^^

J'-nn:D ud^ J\su' |*3T31 n>'N-in 'SVj? I'yDip i'-nn:D iy>iy fot3ti> t^iin

CDTp IN n"Nin CDVNl'l ni ]'\2\i)r\2 \''^2''J>'^
CTDT H^Hti? CDiayS NSSJ*

C3V3 innx IN' C3V3 I*?: Et hac erat tradiiio Mofis in nwite Sinai, quod

emni tempore, quo durarct Sanhedrin, confiituerent Ncomenias juxta ip^Ttv hoc

verb tempore, quo jam ccjfavit Sanhedrin, confiituerent fecundiim calculum

hunc ajlronoymcum, quo vos hodie utimur : nee ullo modo jam ad (paVjv

nos ajlriagimus, ciim f^epe contingat, ut dies legitimus fecundiim nojlrum

fdlculum vel concurrat cum lunari (pxtru, vel antevortat cam unica die,

vel eticm fubjequatur. And again, a little after, moft pundually ;

mo'^n ^DDn n'co nr |i35yn3 3it:?n3 3V^n'? Ss^ii?' 'r^ I'^-nnn Tto'Na'i

r!:ti-o 'DDn 'a'3 Ssn y>3p |n n'3 -ini^j n'?t ^niii" fnx n3in^ ny3
^3D3D vn Sniu;' pN nj;i3p ?y K3m "3x 'D' ij; T»"7n 'D^n voo pT.-

^ando primum (csfjerunt ornnes Ifraelita; computare fecundum hunc calcu-

lum ? A fine do5?orum Talmudicorum, quando jam defolata erat terra Jfraely

ncque erat ccnfijlcrium aut fynedrium^ quod determinaret : nam per omnes

dies do^orum Mifn^ (5 decorum Cemaree, ufquc ed Ab^um U Rabb^um,
ticquiefcebant
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acquiefcebant omnes Judcei in fanSlione terra Jfraelis. And thofe rules fore-

mentioned of not keeping the feveral feafts upon fucli and fuch Feria*s were

made together with this calendar, as the fiime author there alfo avoncheth

:

B'as'mnTn v^^p"?xm nt jiatJ'nn'^ 'S*? hn 'Do nr
f
n-^na \-yyp px

rT>nT CDV1 nj^'jp ! iB';r p'S*? 'nai^mpDa xb ijriiBN nTi^^na,
i. e. In this account they never conjliluted the new-moon of TilVi upon Adu,
becaufe this account was made according to the ccnjun£lion cf the fun and moon

in the middle motion ; therefore now they conftituted fame legitimate and other

rejeSfitious days, which they could not do before, when the new-moon {and

therefore all the other feafis) was determined according to the (p^a-t;.

But the Talmud was not completely finiflied till about the 500 year of the

Chrirtian lEr^ •, therefore this Jcwifli calendar, and thefe rules concerning

the tranflation of feafts, were not in being till about that time, and fo could

be no reafon of this difference between the timj, in which our Saviour fo-

Icmnized the paflbver, and the othi.r Jews.

For farther confirmation hereof, we may obferve, that the Karraites,

which have rcjedted the fond traditions of the Pharifees, retain ftill the an-

cient cuftom of reckoning their new-moons aTro r^j (pa,<T(u;, as * Scaliger*^"""'

himiclf hath well obferved : though in this he were miftaken, that hey,'74n i-a
thought they had affuined it of late, merely out of hatred to the other Jews,
whereas they have kept it in a conftant lucceffion from antiquity, and hold
it ftill as necelTary by divine right. npnynnO ^<^n DJCN (faith my au-

thor) n"N-i3 'B>-inn DTppo '""n niD'ron iotsk? na Dmo ^Nity'^ati?
tynn x^rwif y-n^ B?nn nSaa t':yn yny -n3nn nD typno '\^];^ : n-rn
Din 733m' C'lin Nim -13")n. This is confeffed by all Ifrael, that from
the time of the kingdom they were ever wont to confecrate the new- moons by
the ipxin;- and the very etymon of the wor^ Chodefli ifnpUes fo much, for it

JignJfies the renewing of fomething ; fo that it is denominated from the change

of the moon, or phafis, as the epocha and beginning of it. And this is one
of the great controverfits to tliis day between thofe two fedts of the Jews,
the CKnj> or Karrai, and 003*1, or Rabban.ei ; which is grown at Icno-th

to fuch a height, that the Karraites, deciphering the conditions of thole
witnefTes, whofe teftimonies might be accounted valid for the ?>^Vif, make
this for one, that they fliould noway belong to the fed o( Rabbanijfs

:

which perhaps to obferve in the author's own words would not be unpiea-
fant Tor^: (Pj\x^x,^Kig ^ (pu.oxiyo^^. ]>>'''\i;i2 ^^^'^~\2 p''?n n'.T «•?» ']iyn ^Njnn
':20 a^^yaiy'n nT>y 73p'? nxn -ixn nra n3m iro3n nyio nnnn
Dniy i:k Doarn ansi n'^n'^D ^:" :y3 >j'D3n nyi nns D's'^^n Dhk;
nn 'jjna D'pT?n Dn:y 'JSia D'jsnn rrnny u"? ^3p^ njo |'^<•l Dnay
itnp mi riK i3yj;"! Tia r\\2 Djon Dh "jniysi ivnNiy s yxi, i. e. A
fccond condition is, that they be not fuch, as hold an opinion concerning the
fanSlification of the new-moon different from the opinion of our w:fe-men.
And therefore in this regard we may receive the tejlimony of the IflmaeUtes,
(that is, the Turks and Saracens) becaufe they follow the opinion of our wife-
men concerning the Phafis, and in mofi of their appointed times they agree
with us. But we may not receive the teftimony of any one, that is of the fe£i of
the Rabbins, becaufe they are divided from us in this; and although the? be
our brethren and our flefh, yet herein they have rebelled and grieved his 'holy

fpirii.

6 0^2 Having
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Having thus difproved the. common and received opinion, and removed

the falfe ground of this difference of time between our Saviour's paflbver

and tlie Jews, we come, in the next place, to lay down the true, which

muft be derived from that way of reckoning the months, and of determin-

ing the tyinn tyNlj the head or beginning of the month, which was in ufe

in our Saviour's time, which (as we have fhewed already in general) was

by the tpaa-K" fo it will be expedient to defcribe the whole manner of it

• falmudBa Hiore particularly from authentick authors *.

b)i in Rofi In the great or outer court of the temple there was a houfe called Ecth-

Hafhanah,i3 Jcizek, wherc the fenate fat all the thirtieth day of every month, to receive

^dTTu" ^^^ witnefles of the moon's apparence, and to ex.imine them. And here

chod. they always had a feaft provided for the entertainment of thofe that came,

to encourage men to come the more willingly. In ancient times they did

admit of fbrangers, and receive their teflimony, if it were approved upon

examination. But when the hereticks (that is, the Chriflians) afterward

grew up, by whom (they fiy) they were ibmetimes deluded, they began to

grow fliy, and to admit of none but fuch, as were approved of to be of the

Jews religion. If there came approved witneffcs upon the thirtieth day of

the (paVi? ften, then the chief man of the fenate flood up and pronounced'

M E K U D D A S H, It is fan£fified ; and the people (landing by caught

the word from him, and cried out M E K U D D A S H,. M E K U D-
D A SH. Whereupon there was notice prefently given to all the country ;

which was done at firft by torches from mountain to mountain, till at length

the ChriRians (they fay) abufed them in that kind alfo with f.ilfe fires v

wherefore they were fain to fend meffengers from place to place over the

whole land, to give intelligence of the new-moon. But if, when the confi-

flory had fat all the thirtieth day, there came no approved witnefles of the

(ffio-jf, then they made an intercalation of one day in the former month,

and decreed the following one and thirtieth day to be the calends. And yet

notwithrtanding, if after the fourth or fifth day there fhould come feme
witnelTcs from afar, that teftified they had feen the (pxa; in its due time,

nay, though they came toward the end of the month (f}1D3 *1K3 1'?'SK

lyinn) the fenate, when they had u fed all means by affrighting them from

that teflimony, that fo, if it were pofTiblc, they mighr decline a- new confe-

cration, (after they had already made an Embolifnt in the former month) if

the witnefics remained conftant, were then bound to alter the beginning of'

the month, and reckon it a day iboner, to wit, from the thirtieth day.

Here we fee the true ground of the difference of a day, that might arifc"

continually about the calends of the month, and fo confcquently about any
of the other fcafVs, which did all depend on them ; viz.. betv/een the true

time of the moon's (pijK;, upon the thirtieth day, and that of the fcnate's

decree, a day after. For fince it appears out of their own monuments, how
unwilling they were, having once made a confecration of the Neotnenia, to

alter it again ; it may be probably conceived, that, in thofe degenerated'

times, the fenate might many times refufe to accept the teftimony of un-

<^OLAted witnefTcs : and then, it feems, they had fuch a canon as this,

ma
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lytltt'yiV nw ^SyN OVn 7j; D'y^a^ fpn'? *?jn, TV:'^/ 'H'hatfoever time

the fmaie Jhould conclude of for the calends of the mcnlh, though it were certain

they "ivere in the wrong, yet all were bound to order their feafts according to it :

Which I cannot think was approved of by our Saviour, and the moft pious

Jews. And therefore I conceive it moft probable, that this was the very-

cafe between our Saviour's paffover and the Jews, in that he followed the

true (pJSTif, conhrmed by fufficient and affured witnefles; but the other

Jews fuperfticiou'.ly obferved the pertinacious decree of the fenate of San-

hedrin, which was for the day after.

And now, at laft, we are come again to the acme of the queftion, that

was firft propounded. How our Saviour's paflbver, notwithftanding all

this, might be facrificed the day before thofc of the other Jews were.

To which I anfwer. That upon this ground, not only our Saviour and his

Apoftles, but alfo divers others of the moft religious Jews, kept ihe paflbver

upon the fifteenth day from the true (pxTn of the moon, and not from the'

fenatc's decree : which I may confirm from the teftimony of Epiphanius, i„ Panark

that reports there was, at this time, Sof^Si^, a tumult and fo«/^«/;<?«,amongft Har.U.

the Jews about the paflbver ; and !b we may eafily perfuade thofe other Evan-

gelifts, that intimate Chrift's paflbver, to have been folemnized, when many
others kept it, to agree with S. John, who aflurcs us, that it was alfo by di-

vers Jews kept the day after. Now, it was a cuftom among the Jews,- in

fuch doubtful cafes as thefe, which oftentimes fell out, to permit the feafts to

be folemnized, or paflbvers kifed, on two feveral days together. Maimonides

affirmeth, that, in the remoter parts of the land of Ifrael, they always fo-

lemnized thefeaftof the new-moons two days together ; nay, in Jerufalem

itfelf, where the fenate fiite, they kept the new-moon of Tifri, which was

the beginning of the year, twice, left they fhould be miftaken in it. In the

Talmud we have an inftance of the paflbver's being kept two days toge-

ther, becaufe the new-moon was doubtful, m Cemarah RoJIj Hafhanah, cap.

I. irituct t\\t Karraites, who ftill keep the ancient cuftom of obferving

the moon's (pio-K, retain it as a rule to this day, pSJDO D\!3' "'Jli' D1{J>y 7r

obfervare duos dies propter dubium. Nay, the Rabbinical Jews themfelvts,

fince they have changed the Phafis for the fynod or conjunftion of the

moon in the middle motion, in imitation hereof ftill obferve to keep the

paflbver two days together, iifdem ceremoniis, as the learned author of the

Jewifli fynagogue reports ; And Scallger h'xmklU not only of that, but alfo

of the otner feafts, Judcei pofl injlitutionem hodierni computi eandemfotennila-

Ui)2 celebrant biduo, propurea quod mcifem incipiant a medio motu lunce : itaque

DnSOn rrnDHiD PSDO propter dubium ccnjunSlionis luminarium, Pafcha ce~

kbrdnt 15. is} 16. Nfcn, Pentecoften 6. tj? 7. Sizan, Scenope?a 1=,. ^ 16.

Tifri; idque vacant nv'73 "jlii?
*
j^i^ 31tO CJV, Fcjlumfecundum exfdiorum.

Now then we fee, that n.^thing hinders, but that" the paflbver might be a
farriSce. And thus v/e have hitherto cleared the way.

C H A Ft-



26 The LorcJts Supper a Feafi^ &c.

C H A P. IV.

Bcmnftrcted, that the Lord:a Supper in tfje O^rijlian Church, in refe-
rence to the true Sacrifice of Chriji, is a Parallel to the Feajis upon
Sacrifices both in the Jewijh Religion and Heathenijh Super/lition.

BUT left we (hould feem all this while to fet up flincies of our own,
and then fport with them, we come now to demonftrate and evince,

that the Lord's Supper, in the proper notion of it, is EPULUM EX
OBLATIS, or a FEAST UPON SACRIFICE; in the fame manner with
the feafts upon the Jewifh facrifices under the law, and the feafts upon
E'lAHAO'erTA, {things offered to idols) among the Heathens : and that
from a place of Scripture, where allthefe three Ihall be compared together,
and made exadt parallels to one another.

I CORINTH. Chap. X.

14. Wherefore, tny dearly beloved, flee frotn idolatry.

15. Ifpeak as to wife men, judge ye what I fay.

16. The cup of Ikffing, vjhich we blef, is it not the communion of the blood

of Chrift ? Ihe bread, which we break, is it not the communion of the bo-

dy of Chrift?

18. Behold Ifrael after the flejl) i are not they, which eat of the facrifices,par-
takers of the altar ?

20. Now Ifay, that the things, which the Gentiles facrifice, they facrifce ta

devils, and not to God ; and I would not, that yejhould havefellowjhip
with devils.

21. 2'e cannot drink the cup of the Lord and the cup of devils : ye cannot

be partakers of the Lord's table, and of the table of devils.

Where the Apoftle's fcope being to convince the Corinthians of the un-

lawfulnefs of eating things facrificed to idols, he doth it in this manner :

Iliewing, that though an idol were truly nothing, and things iacrificed to

idols were phyfically nothing, as different from other meats [as, it feem?,

they argued, and S. Paul confefles, ver. 19.] yet morally and circumftan-

tially, to eat of things facrificed to idols in the idol's temple, was to coh-

fent with the facrifices, and to be guilty of them.

Which he doth illuftrate, firft, from a parallel rite in Chriftian religion ^

where the eating and drinking of the body and blood of Chrift, offered up
to God upon thecrofs for us, in the Lord's Supper, is a real communica-

tion in his death and facrifice: ver. 16. The cup of blefftng, which weblefs, is

it net the communion of the blood of Chrift ? The bread, which we break, is it

not the communion of the body of Chrift ?

Secondly, from another parallel of the fame rite among the Jews-, where

always they, that ate of the facrifices, were accounted partakers of the altar,

that
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rhat is, of the facrifice offered up upon the akar, ver. 18. Behold Ifrael

after the fiejh ; are not they, which eat of thefacrifices^ partakers of the altar ?

In veteri lege quicunque admittebantur ad edendum de hoftiis ohlatis, cenfebanlur

ifftiis facrificii, tanquara pro ipfis oblati, fieri participes, (sf per illud fan£ii-

ficari ; as a late commentator fully expreflcs it.

Therefore, as to eat the body and blood of Chrift in the Lord's fupper,

is to be made partaker of his facrifice offered up to God for us ; as to eat

of the Jewifh facrifices under the law was to partake in the legal facrifices

themfelves : fo to eat of things offered up in facrifice to idols, was to be
made partakers of the idol-facrifices, and therefore was unlawful.

For, the things, which the Gentiles facrifice, they facrifice to devils ; but
Chrift's body and blood was offered up in facrifice unto God, and therefore

they could not partake of both together, the facrifice of the true God, and
the facrifice of devils. Te cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of
devils; ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table, and the table of devils.

St. Paul's argument here muft needs fuppofe a perfedb analogy between thefe

three, and that they are all parallels to one another ; or elfe it hath no
ftrength. Wherefore I conclude from hence, that the LORD'S SUPPER
is the fame among Chriflians, in refpeft of the Chriftian facrifice, that a-

mong the Jews the fcafts upon the legal facrifices were, and among the

Gentiles the feafts upon the idol-facrifices; and therefore E P U L U M-
SACRIFICIALE, or EPULUM EX OBLATIS. "onEP
"EA.EI AEfHAl.

CHAP. V.

The Re/ult of the former D^fcourfe ; that the Lord's Supper is not c

Sacrifice, but a Feafi upon a Sacrific-e.

THUS having declared and demonftrated the true notion of the Lord's

fupper, we fee then how that theological controverfy, which hath

colt fo many difputes, whether the Lord's fupper be a facrifice, is already

deciJrd : for it i, not S A C R I F I C I U M, but E P U L U M 'E K-

THX ©rsi'Al, not A SACRIFICE, but a feafl upon facrifice;

ox elfe, in other words, not O B L A T I O S A C R i F 1 C 1 1, but, as

Tertullian excelhntly fpeaks, PARTICIPATIO SACRIFICII,
not the offering offamething up to God upon an altar, but the eating of fome-

thing which comes from God's altar, and is fct upon our tables. Neither

was it ever k :Own amongft the Jews or Heathens, that thof.: tables, upon
which they did eat their facrifices, fhould be called by the name of altars,

St. Paul, fpeaking of the feafts upon the idol-facrifices, calls the places, upon
which they W'^fc eaten, The i:-bie of devils, becaufe the devils m eat was eaten

on them •, not the altars of devils : and yet doubtlefs he fpake according to

the true propriety of fpeech, and in thofe technical wofds, that were then in

ufe amongft them. And therefore, keeping the fame analogy, he mnft

5 needs
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needs call ch-" commLinioi:-tabk by the name of the Lord's table, i.e. the

tab's i.ipo!i v/'iich God's meat is eaten ; not his aiiar, upon which it is of-

fered. It is true, an altar is nothing but a table •, but it is a table, upon
which GOD iiimfelf eat-, confuming the facrifices by his holy fire: but

V. hen the iame meat is given from GOD unto U S to eat of, the rela-

tion being chargctl, the place, on which W E eat, is nothing but a table.

And becauie it is not enough in any difcourfe, as Ar'tftotle well obferveth

in his Ethicks, to confute an error, unlefs we can alfo fliew to «mw t»

\];£u'(?»f, the caufe of that error •, having thus difcovered the true notion of
the Lord's fupper, we may eafily difcern from hence alfo, how that miflake

grew up, and that by the degeneration of this truth. There is a fieri

-

tice in the Lord's fupper fymbolically, but not there as offered up to God,
but feafted on by us ; and fo not a facriftce, but a facrificial feaft •, which
began too foon to be mifunderftood.

CHAP. VI.

7he farther Improvement of that general Notion., How the Lord's

Supper is a Federal Rite betiseen God and us, at large : concluded

with a memorable Story out of Maimonides and Nachmanidcs.

I
Should now come to make fome farther improvement of this general

notion of the Lord's fupper, by fhewing what thefe feafts upon the fa-

crifices did fignify und^r the law ; and then applying the fame in a more
perfedl manner to the Lord's fupper under the gofpel, being warranted

ihereunto by that analogy, which is between them. But becaufe there may
be divers glofies and interpretations of thefe feafls upon the facrifices, which
are obvious to every common underftanding, we will decline them all, and
pitch only upon one, which is not fo vulgarly underftood ; and it is thi^.

That the eating of God's facrifices was a FEDERAL RITE be-

tween God and thofe that offered them ; according to the cuftom of the an-

cients, and efpecially in thofe oriental parts, to confirm and ratify their co-

venants by eating and drinking together.

Thus when Ifaac made a covenant with Ahimelech the king of Gerar., the

Gen. xxvi. the text faith, He made him and thofe that were with him a feaft, and they did

eat and drink, and rofe up betimes in the morning, and fivare to one another.

When Laban made a covenant with Jacob, Gen. xxxi. 44. Now therefore

cojne (faith Laban) let ns make a covenant, Iand thou, and let it befor a witnefs

between me and thee : Then it follows in the text. They took fiones, and made a
heap, and did eat there ufon the heap ; and Laban called it fEGAR-SAHA-
TiUTHA, in his Chaldee tongue, ]«/ Jacob (in the Hebrew language) GA-
LEED, i. e. a heap of wi'nefs ; implying, that thofe frones, upon which they

h.id eittn and drank together, fhould be a witnefs againft either of them, that

fhould firfl: violate that covenant. R. Mofes BarNachman,\n h)sCommenr,tl-iUS

gloffeth upon this place,'?l3N'?n'-lD3 D'ND "pi NlHti' fnD?^Bya uJti'hSDM
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n'?nj niD n'? n'J'yi, i. e. TZ-^y ^/^^/ there a Utile upon the heap for

a ifiemorial ; becaufe it was the manner of thofe^ that enter into covenant,

to eat both together of the fame bread, as a fymbol of love and friendfhip.

And Jfaac Abrahanel much to the fame purpole, Dn'J'3 JilJO TS^TS

a':QN: a>nMi latyn' -inK \r\yy '^if an*? a^'^siMna^, \.^.it was an

ancient cufiom awongfl them, that they, 'which did eat bread together upon the

fame table, fhould be accounted ever afterivardas entire brethren. And in this

fenie he conceiveth that place. Lamentations v. 6. may be expounded, fVe

have given the hand to the Egyptians and to the JjTyriaHS by fulnefs of bread,

i. e. We have made a covenant with them.

Jofhua'xx. ver. 14. when the Gibeonites came to the Ifraelites, and de-

fined them to make a league with them, it is faid, Tihe men of Ifrael took of

their visuals, and asked not coitnfel of the mouth cf the Lord ; that is, they

made a covenant w ith them, as Kinn hi learnedly expounds it, csO'JfO Vii^j?"?

C3n3 ^nt23^t*? ^'\2 nil^a i:3aa iVjN*', A-cepermt de viatico ipforum, (^
comederunl cum illis per modum foederis. For fo it follows afterward in the

text, jind Jopua made peace xvith them.

Hence alfo was that empharical exprefTion, PfalmxW. 9. fpoken literally

by David of Achitofhel, mine ovon familiarfriend, that did eat of my bread,

hath lift up the heel agairfi me % but feeming prophetically to glance at

Judas, that dipping with Chriit in the fame difh betrayed him. The
fingular emphafis of which fpeech we, that are unacquainted with this cuf-

tom of the oriental nations, cannot cafily perceive; neither can we any
where better learn it, than from that paflfage of Celfus'in Or/gen, who carp-

ing at that hiftory of Judas his betraying Chrifl: in the gofpel, as an incre-

dible thing, made, in the mean while, an excellent comment upon this

prophecy, when he little thought of it. "On a'jSfairu ,(iiu 0' xoivuvn'Ta; roxTrU

iymlo, i. e. Si homini nemo infidiaretur ejufdem menfte particeps, multb minus

Deo; And Origen's reply to him, which fhews, that though this were an

unulual thing, yet it fometimes came to pafs, is very pregnant alfo for our

purpofe : Ti; }'«" »'« oi^m i'ri ttoAXoi KoivavwaiVTff aAwv Xj Taxxiatf iiri^vXtJirxv T(t7i

K>-i iveiSl^m ys Hdct^ 'lajaboroioj tcu Av>!»|U.§«yTas ,w«t»^ i'Aaf x, T^xTTsioiii avj^r,-

XJ:? x^sTriixvrXj ^r:<j\ 7r«5; JioTCv, "Ofxsv St Ei5(r^iV$*i; f^iyxv, xXx; n >t, rcxm^x'j' i. e.

^ts igncrat multos ad communionem falls i^ menfa adhibitos infidiatos tamen

juis contubernalibus ? Plena efl hijloria tarn Gracorum quam Barbarorum ex-

emplis ejufmodi. Et Parius ille lambcrum fcriptor, exprobrans Lycanibs
vioiitum fa-dus quod fal ^ menfa conciliaverat, Ji: eum alloquitur, facramen-

tum irritafli magnum, falem atque menfam. All which makes manifeft, what

an heinous offence it was accounted anciently to be guilty of the breach of

a covenant, which had been confirmed by eating and drinking together.

In the feventh verfe of Obadiah, that prophet fpcaks to Edom in this

manner -, All the men of thy confederacy have brought thee to the border ; the

men, that were at peace with thee., have deceived ihee \ they, that eat Ihy bread,

have laid a wound under thee.

Vol. II. 6R In
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In the New Teftament, that place {John iv. 9.). is well obferved hj

Heinfius, in his Jrijiarcbus, to carry this notion, Hozv is it, that thou, being

a Jew, ajkeji drink of me, being a woman of Samaria ? Suavijfme di^um

(faith that forenamed critick) ex eerum more, qui, cum peregnni ejjent, aut

alieno fuiffent animo, animis conciliandis cibum mutub ac fotum alter alterius

giijlabant.

"Wherefore I think from all thefe infiances I may conclude^ that this is

the true etymon of that Hebrew word nn3, which fignifies a covenant,

or any federal communion betwixt parties, from m^, comedere, becaufe

it was the conftant cuftom of the Hebrews and Oriental nations to cftablifli

covenants by eating and drinking together ; as hath been (hewed.

And as the Jews, fo likewife did the Heathens in the fame manner, ufe

to ratify their covenants between parties, by eating together. Lucian in

Toxarls reports it of the Scythians, that when any one was injured, and could

not revenge himfelf, the manner was, that he fliould kill an ox, and cut it

into fmalf pieces; which being boiled, he was to fit down by them with

his hands behind him, (which was a gefture of earneft fupplication amongll

them) and then whofoever was minded to help him^, came, and did eat a

piece of his flefli, and fo with this ceremony promifed to affift him. And

this was accounted a covenant of mutual defence between them ; whence

that Greek proverb, 'EttI (3u'^(j»? kaSt^flo, In tergore bovis defedity of which

Erafmus in his Jdagies.

Herodotus reporteth of the Per/tans, that they made their leagues and co-

venants at feafts ; and of the Nafamones, a people of Lybia, that they com-

pofed peace by ftrctching out a cup full of wine to each other, and pledg-

jnc^ one another in it. Alexander ab Alexandra relates this of the Thracians

and Egyptians, that E cornibus bourn (qu.e %-eteribus poculorum loco erant)

vina ftbi invicem propinantes, id firmijftmum centraiii fcederis vinculum efje

putabant. Curtius reporteth of the Macedonians, ^wd patrio ritu focdus,

quod fan£iiffmum velknt haberi, fic inibant, ut panem gladio divifum uterque

iibaret.

And thcrehtc Alexander, when he fell in love with Roxana, commanded

bread forthwith to be brought before him ; which when he had divided

with his fword, and they had both tafted together of, he took her prefently

to himfelf as his wife. And there remaineth a cuftom to this day, fome-

thing like this, at weddings in many countries, that when the bridegroom

and bride are come from church, they have a piece of cake brought them,

which when the bridegroom hath tafted, he gives it to the bride to tafte

of likewife, in token of a covenant between them. The Germans ftill ufe

to conclude of bergains, and ratify fricndfliip between parties, by drinking

together, as appeareth by that phrafe which they have, Oeu JftlUCU tl'lU-

iM\\, Pacem bibere.

In like manner, I f;iy, the eating of facrifices, which were God's mear,

was a federal rite between God and ihofe th.it did partake of them, and

fjonified there was a covenant of frie.idfhip between him and them.

'^For the better conceivmg whtrcof, we muft obferve, that faeri-

j&ces, bcfide the nature of expiation, had the notion of feafts, which

God
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1

God himfelf'did, as it were, feed upon. Which I explain thus: When
God had brought the children of Ifrael out of Egypt, refolving to manifeft

himfelf in a peculiar manner prefent among them, he thought good to dwell

amongft them in a vifible and external manner -, and therefore, while they

were in the wildernefs, and fojourned in tents, he would have a tent or

tabernacle built, to fojourn with them alio. This myftery of the tabernacle

was fully underftood by the learned Nachmanides, who in few words, but

pregnant, thus exprefleth it, HJiDiyn nnlJO CDlpO t^JlH p{y03 I'Snn "ipy-,

and again, plu^ '3'D in "JJ? pB It^N -\'227\ HlP'tt^ I^IH prOn T^D
vhy '• that is. The rnyjlery of the tabernacle was this, that it was to be a

place for the Shechinah, or habitation of divinity to be fixed in : and this,

no doubt, as a fpecial type of God's fiiture dwell,ng in Chrift's hu-

man nature, which was the TRUE SHECHINAH. But, when

the Jews were come into their land, and had there built them houfes, God
intended to have a fixed dwelling- houfe alfo ; and therefore his moveable

tabernacle was to be turned into a (landing temple. Whence, by imitation,

came all thofe temples among the Heatheos, which they apprehended as fo

many places of peculiar refidence, or habitation, for their deities, next the

heavens, to dwell in ; as appears by that of Silius, amongd many others,

Tarpeie Pater^ qui templa fecundam
Incolis a calo fedem

Now the tabernacle or temple being thus as a houfe for God to dwell i»

vifibly, to make up the notion of dwelling or habitation complete, there ,

muft be all things fuitable to a houfe belonging to it. Hence, in the holy

place, there muft be a table and a candleftick, becaufe this was the ordinary

furniture of a room ; as the fore-commended Nachmanides obferves, "JOD

\2V^n \y:y ^y nvi imoa c:^' "pd Dn'-f munm [n'^B'n, i. &.He addeth a

table and a candleftick, becaufe thefe fuit the notion of a dwelling-houfe. The
table muft have its difhes, and fpoons, and bowls, and covers, belonging to

it, though they were never uled, and always be furnifhed with bread upon it.

The candleftick muft have its lamps continually burning.

H^-nce alfo there muft be a continual fire kept in this houfe of God's upon

the altar, as the fccus of it : to which notion, I conceive, the prophet

Ifaiah doth allude, chap, xxxi, ver. 9. '•^t^TTa TUm fV2:3 t> IIX "IK'N,

which I would thus tranftate, qui habet ignemfuum in Sion, 13 focumfuum in

Jerufalem.

And befides all this, to carry the notion ftill farther, there muft be fome
conftant meat and provifion brought into this houfe, which was done in the

facrifices, that were partly confumed by fire upon God's own altar, and

partly eaten by the priefts, which were God's family, and therefore to be

maintained by him. That, which was confumed upon God's altar, was

accounted G O D's iVI ES S, as appeareth from the firft chapter of Mala- y^ ,

chi, where the altar is called G O D's TABLE, and the facrifice upon
k G O D's MEAT; Te fay, the table of God is polluted, and the fruit

thereof, his meat, is contemptible. And often in the Law the facrifice is called

God's '!'?, that is, his bread or food. Whence, in that learned Hebrew
6 R 2 book
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book Cozri, the king Haber objefts to the Jew Cozar againfl: his religion,

that it feemed to place corporeity in God, in making him to feed upon the

fleniof beads in thefe flicrifices. To which the Jcwifh dodor anfwers ca-

baliflically in this manner ; That as, in men, corporeal meat is a means to

unite and continue the foul (which is a fpirit) to the body ; fo, in the land-

o{ Ifrael, the blood of beafts offered up in facrifice had an attratlive power

to draw down divinity, and unite it to the Jews. And methinks this may

be a litde farther convinced from that pafTage in the 50th Pfalm, If I were

hungry, I would not tell thee •, for the world is jnine, and the fulnefs thereof.

Will I eat the fiefh of bulls, or drink the blood of goats ? For though it be

here denied, that God di^ really feed upon the facrifices, yet it is implied

there was fome fuch allufive fignification in them.

Wherefore it is farther obfervable, that bcfide the flefh of the bead: offered

up in facrifice, there was a mincab, or meat-offering, made of flour and oil,

and a libamen, or drink-offering, that was always joined with the daily ficri-

fice, as the bread and drink, which was to go along with God's meat.

It wasalfo ftriftly commanded, that there (hould be fait in every facrifice

and oblation, becaufe all meat is unfavoury without fait ; as R. Mofes Bar

Nachman hath here alfo well obferved, Dn? ni'nf? TDD "\"n l^'Nty »JDO

n'?0 '"JDQ bStS D'iTI, i.e. Becaufe it was not honourable, that Goa's meat

fhould be unfavoury, without fait.

Laftty, all thefe things were to be con fumed on the altar only, by the holy

fire, that came down from heaven, becaufe they were God's portion, and

therefore to be eaten or confumed by himfelf in an extraordinary manner.

And this the devil fomecime imitated, in fome (licrifices offered up to him.

For fo I underftand that paffage of Pindar in his Olympiacks, Ode VII.

fpeaking of the Rhodians, That when they had prepared, and w-ere come

to offer flicrifice to Jupiter, they had by chance forgotten to bring fire with

them : but Jupiter, being confcious of their good intentions, rained down

upon them A GOLDEN SHOWEK, (as I underftand it) A
S H O W E R of fire ; a pure imitation of the facred ftory. Take it iR

ihat elegant poet's own words :

ILiric^ dviQx-j (pXcyog »,

Tfugav ^' 'A n T' P O I S 'I E P O l"" 2,

''AAc-!^ £11 «>wo7roAfi' y.iivits-i •J.t> ^M-
^dv ocyocyuv v£(p£Aav,

That is, according to £^»fi/(57KJ his metaphrafe, Etenim Rhodii afcendermi,

fuamvis non habentes ardentis femen ignis. Verhn dum infiruunt facrificiis

igni carentjbus cram in arce. Hits quidemflavam adducens nebulam, multum pluit

[Jupiter'\ aurum.

And .J(j//««j reports it of the Vulcanian hill in Sicily, that they, which

off.rcd facrifice upon it, never put fire to it, but expeded it (hould be

kindled from heaven. His words, according to Salmafm's edition, are

thefe •,
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tbtfe •, Ncc longe inde Collis Vulcanius, in quo qui diiiin-^ re: operantur, ligna

-vitea piper aras jlruunt ; nee Ignis adponitur in ha>ic congeriem. Cum prnfici-

as intulerunt, ft adeft Deus, fifacrum probatur, farmenta, licit viridia^ fpon-

te concipiunt, £5? nuUo inflagrante halitu, ab ipfo numine fit accendium. Ibi

epulanles adludit fiamma, qu<s^ fiexuofis excijfibus vagabunda, quern contigerit

non adurit •, nee aliud efi qudm imago nuncia perfeSii rite Voti. The place is

very remarkable -, and wliere he lays thus, Epulantes adludit flanima, he al-

ludeth to that cuftom offeafting on the facrifices, which was before ex-

plained.

I will add to all this the words of a iate learned author, that fometime
ftumb'ed unawares upon this very notion, which we are now about, and yet

expreft it happily in this manner ; Deus ad fuam cum populo Jud<eorumfa;ni-

liaritatem ftgnificandam^ fibi ab ilia c'arnes^ Janguinem atque fruges in A L-
T A R I atque M E N S A offerri votuit, ut oflenderet fe quafi C O M-
MIJ N E M in illo populo habere M E N S A M, effe ilius C O N V I-

V A M perpetuum, atque ita familiariter cum illis habitare.

And as it was thus among the Hebrews., fo it feems, that facrifices had the

notion of ftafts likewife among the ancient Perfians, that worfhipped the fire,

of whom Maximus Tyrius thus relaterh, "On iTnpiooxvn; ttv^I T^opnv iTnXtytsa-i,

n<j^ SidTTolx, tVSif, i.e. bringing in the facrifices to the fire, which was their

god, they were zvont to fay. Ignis, Domine, comede.

The facrifices then being God's feafts, they that did partake of them muft
needs be his CONVIVE, and in a manner E A T and DRINK
with him. And that this did bear the notion of a federal rite in the Scrip-

ture's account, I prove from that place, Levit.n. 13. Thoufijalt not fuffer

the SALT OF TH E CO VENANT of thy God to be lacking; with

all thine offerings thoufloalt offer fait. Where the filt, that was to be call

upon all the facrifices, is called THE SALTOF THE COVE-
NANT, to fignify, that as men did ufe to make covenants by eating and
drinking together, where fait is a necefllxry appendix ; fo God by thefe fa-

crifices, and the feafts upon them, did ratify and confirm his covenant

with thofe, that did partake of them, inafmuch as they did in a manner
EAT and DRINK with him.

For fait was ever accounted amongft the ancients a mod rieceflary conco-

mitant of fealls, and condiment of all meats. n'So I'NU? HTiyD '73

rrryD nJ'J< DD, faith the Jewifh proverb in Beracoth, Onine convivium, in

quo non eft Jalttutu, non ejl convivium. And therefore becaufe covenants and
reconciliations were made by eating and drinking, where fait was always

ufed,fa!t itfelf was accounted among the ancients A M I C I T I^ S Y M B O-
L U M. "AAs,- yc) r^i-jtiC^x, fal ^ menfa, was ufed proverbially among the

Greeks to exprefs friendfliip jjy; "AAa? x) r^z7re^oc-j 7rx^a.Qccivnv, m the words
oiOrigen before quoted out oi Archilocus, fal Q nienfam tranfgredi,. was to

violate the moft: facred league of triendfhip. JEfchines, in his oration De
ferperam habitd legatione, hath a paffiige very pertinent to this purpofe j T»?

J/afl T7)j TToAiuj ii'Aaij x, Srijj.O!rnicj roxTnicx,]! Trip] 7rA£ij-<« ^h 7roi£rtr9«i, Etenim ci-

vitatis fales &' communem menfam ait fe plitrimi facere debere. Thus I un-

der It and
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derftand that fymbol of PythagcraSt tov &Xa, -n-oi^RTt^ic^ai, (by Erafmui*%

leave) for friendfliip and hofpitality. There is a pregnant inttance of this

very phrafe in the Scripture, Exra iv. 14. where our tranflators read it

thus, Becauje we have maintenance from the king*s palace : but the words in

the Chaldce run after this manner, KJnSo n'^^'H n'^D ^y^ -lU \^2-
i. e. qub'i fale palatii falivimus, Becaufe we have eaten of the king's fait,

[that is, becaufe we have engaged ourfelvcs in a covenant of friendfhip to,

him, by eating of his meat] therefore it is not meet for us to fee the king's

difhonoiir. That proverb mentioned inTully makes to this purpofe, Alul-

tos modios falisfimul edendos ej[e, ut amiciti<e miinus cotnpletum fit : which
was, becaufe that federal fymbol had been fo often abufed. Nay, hence

there remainetha fuperftitiouscuftom amongft us and other nations to this

day, to count the overturning of the fait upon the table ominous, as be-

tiding fome evil to him, towards whom it falls: ^tia amoris (^ amicitix

fymbolum. And by this time I think I have given a fufficient comment
upon n^Jn ri'?0, the fait of the covenant in the text.

Only I muft not forget, that as in God's facrifices there was ever fait to

be ufed, fo the like was generally obferved in the Heathen facrifices; as

that one place outof Pliny^ amongft many, (hall fufficiently teftify : Maxi-
ma falis authoritas e facris veterurn intelligitur, apud quos nulla facra fine

mola falfa conficiebatur. And the reafon of italfo is thus given by that fa-

mous fcholiaft upon Iliad «'. S^i-n ol aAf? (piXi*? o-j,a?»Aov, becaufe fait is a

fymbol of friendfjip ; which is the fame with that reafon given by God,
why he would always have fait in his facrifices, becaufe it was ri'nsn D/O,
that is, fal fymbolum fcederis^ as before was fhewn. And this phrafe, be-

ing thus explained, will clearly expound that other phrafe, about which
criticks have laboured fo much in vain, where the fame words are uied,

but inverted, and a covenant h zzWt.^ a covenant of fait, ^^ fait is here

called the fait of the covenant. Numb, xviii. 19. and 2 Chrcn. xiii. 5. viz.

becaufe covenants were eftablifhed by eating and drinking together, where
fait was a necelTary appendix.

Now therefore, that we may return : As the legal ficrifices, with the

feafts upon thofe facrifices, were FEDERAL RITES between God
and men ; in like manner, I fay, the Lord's fupper under the Gofpel,

which we have already proved to be EPULUM SACRIFICIALE, a

feajl upon facrifice, muft needs be EPULUM FOEDERALE, a

feafi of amity and friendfhip between God and men ; where, by eating and
drinking at God's own table, and of his meat, we are taken into a facred

covenant, and inviolable league of friendHiip with him.

Which I will confirm from that forecommended place, whence I

have already proved, that the Lord's ("upper is a feafi upon facrifice.

For there the Apoltle thus dehorts the Corinthians from eating of
the feafts upon idol-facrifices, which are a parallel to the feaft upon
the Chriftian facrifice in the Lord's fupper, becaufe this was to have

fellcwfljip and federal communion with devils : The things, that the Gentiles

facrifice, they facrifice to devils, and not to God ; and I would not, brethren,
•' that ye jhould have FELLOWSHIP (or COMMUNION, xo.vuv.av) with de-

vtls. Where the comment of St. Chryfofome is excellent to our purpofe;
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El yxfi iv dvvpunrnv TO xoiV'jCvs'iV ccKuv ?<jTpx7riQr,i; (PiX'tx: a(p03lJ.^ >u (ru«.?9Xo« ylvelaty ly-

yw^ii }^ Itt] Aonfj-ovuv T?ro c-vf^Qmoci' that is, ]f amcrg men to coTnmunicaie of bread

and fait be a token and fymbol offriendfhip,it mufl carry the fame notion between

men and devils in the idol-fiofts. If therefore to eat the facrifice of devils

be CO have federal communion with thofe devi!?, to whom it was offered ; then

to eat the facrifice of Chrill, once offered up to God, in the Lord's fupper,
is to have federal communion with God.
There is an excellent (lory in Maimonides his Moreh Nevochim, concern-

ing an ancient cuflom of the Zabii of feafting together with their gods in

this federal way, which will much illuftrate this notion : for, going about to

give the reafon, w hy the eating of blood was forbidden in the law, he fetches

it from the idolatrous ufe of it then in Mofcsh time among the Zabii; ac-

cording to his principles, who thought the reafon of all the ceremonial pre-

cepts was to be fetched from fome fuch accidental grounds, becaufe tliofe

Jaws were not prinne, but feciinda intentionis in God. Miiltarum legum ra-
tiones tf caufte (faith he) mihi innottierunt ex ccgnitione fidei, riti'.um, £3"

cultus Zabiorum.

By thefe Zabii he means the ancient Chaldeans ; the word in the original

Arabick, according to the copy of Jofeph Scaliger, being thus written,

f^^'^-f' A Vento Apeliote ftc di£li, ( as he * obferves ) qiiaji dicas*InEpip.tt,

Oricntales. And that book, which Maimonides fo often quoteth concerning Ca/iX"!L.
that nation, their rites and religion, is ftill ext.int among the Mahumetan
Arabians, as the fi^me Scaliger avoucheth. The ftory then is this, accord-
ing to the Hebrew tranflation of Rabbi Abben Tibbon, lib. ^. cap. 46.

CD;r ejnn'j'n n;2 i'?2n«5' 'lO idik '?3nb'di [-:»'Tj'n pro Nin'^'oo-i^'in t.ic'a HK-n «B7CD pcnn •idti:' idd ny^T^vr^ imnio in^Nia»i Q'TJ'n ; i.e.

Licet fanguis impurus isf immundus adinodum fuerit in cculis Zabicrmiiy tamer,

ab illis comeftus fuerit, eb quod exiftimdrunt CIBUM HUNC ESSE
D .ffi M O N U M, C5f quod is, qui eum comedit, hdc ratione COM M U N I-

C AT 1 O N EM aliquam cum dccmonibus haberet, ita ut familiariter cum ilio

converfentur, i£ futiira ei aperiant. But becaufe others of them did abhor
the eating of blood, as a thing repugnant unto n;iture, they performed this

fervice in a little different manner. DH'J'J^D n"'p n'nti' tZ.'^VlH, Dl^ 1»m

HOT 30D N'nn nsDiniJ'n T^a 0'"73\v4i n'\'^ri2. w >":)3-j lai cs'S^nQv

^i; D^3 t>2w:^ •^^2};2 an^ rryim mn,\m naiKn rrnn nai T^:2n
Cibna czn^KTia 'S^r :zi'nT] hb' Drj*? wa^i n, .k 3C'iq.i in.s fn'pji^'

en"? t>'Vr^ nmnpn n'? ITJV •, i. e. Maaamc befliam aUquam, fan-
guinem in circulc fedenies comedcbant \ imaginanlei fihi in hoc opere, ipfisCARNEM COMEDENTIBUS, B.emoncs ILEUM SAN-
GUI N EM COMEDERE, B hunc effe IPSO RUM CIBUM,
hocque medio AMICITIAM, FR ATER N I TATE M i3 FAMI-
LIAR 1 TAT EM inter ipfos contrabi, quia omnes in una menfa edunt, uno

(onfffu acciimbunt.

As for the former part of this ftory, I find it alfo in Rabbi Mcfes Bar
Nacbman upon Diut. xii. 23. where he goes about to give the reafon why

blocxi
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blood was forbidden in the Jaw, as Mamonides did, although, in the firH:

place, he faith, it was becaufe blood fervcd in the facrifices for expiation,

othcrwife than Maimonidcs^ (for there was a great controverfy between thefe

two do<ftors about the nature of facrifices :) but yet, in the fccond place alfo,

he brings in this, alfo, becaufe it was ufed fuperllitiouQy by the Heathens
i-n the worfliip of their idoi-ffnHs. o Q"!."! fo n'?'2x3 N'H nm3;^rj nrrni
C3\sjnp tiDn ib'NJ '1JQC1 -irhv '^aiN Dm 'TB'b mn n'^f^o vn

nn^ny D'TJOI U •J<3jn0 ; i. e. Ti&i^ performid their fuperftitious ivor-

pipi by eating of blocd ui this vianner ; they gathered together blood for the

devils their idot-gods ^ and then they came ihemfelves, and did eat of that blood

ivilh them, as being the devils GUESTS, and INVITED to E AT at

the TA B L F, of devils ; and fo were JOINED in federal fociety with
Ihem. And by this kind of comi/sunion with devils, they were able to frophefy^

/2nd foretel ihi :gs to ccmf^

THE
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THE
FIRST SERMON:

O R, A

DISCOURSE
On I John, Chap. 11. Verf^ 3, 4.

Preached before the Honourable House of Commons, at

Wejlmi?tjier\ March 31. 1647.

To the FIONOtTRABLE

HOUSE of COMMONS.
TH E fcope of this Sermon, which not long fince exercifed your

parience, Worthy Senators, was not to contend for this or that

opinion, but only to perfuade men to the life of Chrirt, as the

pith and kernel of all religion -, without which, I may boldly

fay, all the feveral forms of religion, though we pleafe ourfelves never fo

much in them, are but fo many feveral dreams. And thofe many opinions

about religion, that are every where fo eagerly contended for on all

fides, vvhere this doth not lie at the bottom, are but fo many fhadows

fighting with one another : fo that I may well fiy of the true Chriftian,

that is indeel poflcfled of the life of Chriftianity, in oppofition to all thofe

that arc but lightly tinctured with the opinions of it, in the language of

thi poer,

Wherefore I coul.l not think any thing elff, either more neceffary for

Cfiriliiar^s in general, or more feafonablc at this time, than to llir them up

to du real elbbliihment of the righteoufncfs of God in their hearts, and

VoJL. II. 6 S that
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tli.it participation of the divine nature, which the Apoftle fpeaketh of.

That lb. they might not content themfelves with mere phancics and con-

ceits of Chrift, without tlie fpirit of Chrift really dwelling in them, and
Chrift himfelf inwardly formed in their hearts ; nor fatisfy themfelves

with the meer holding of right and orthodox opinions, as they conceive,

whilft they are iitterly devoid within of that divine life, which Chrift came
tu kindle in men's fouls ; and therefore are fo apt to fpend all their zeal

upon a violent obtruding of their own opinions and apprehenfions upon
others, which cannot give entertainment to them : which, befides its repug-

nancy to the dodrine and example of Chrift himfelf, is like to be the bel-

lows, that will blow a fire ot difcord and contention in Chriftian common-
^yeaJths ; whilft, in die mean time, thefe hungry and ftarved opinions de-

vour all the life and fubftance of religion, as the lean kine in Pharaoh\
jream did eat up-the fat. Nor, laftly, pleafe themfelves only in the vio-

lent oppofmg of other men's fuperftitions, according to the genius of the

prefent times, without fubftituting in the room of them an inward prio-

ciple of fpirit and life in their own fouls. For I fear many of us, that puli

dawn idols in ctiurches, may fet them up in our hearts; and whilft we
quarfel v»a'th painted glaf:, make no fcruple at all of entertaining many foul

lufts in our fouls, and comrhitting continual idolatry with them.

This, in general, was the dcfign of this following difcourfe, which yoii

were pleafed, noble Senators, not only to exprefs your good acceptance of,,

but alfo to give a real fignification of your great undefcrved favour to the

auxhor ofjt^.. Who therefore cannot but, as the Icaft exprelFion of his thank-

fulnefs, humbly devote it to you •, prefenting it here again to your eye in

the fame form, in which it was delivered to your ear. Defirous of nothing

more, than thnt it might be fome way ufeful to you, to kindle in you the

life and heat of that, which is endeavoured here to be defcribed upon pa-

per i that you may exprefs it, both in your private converfatious, and like-

wife in all your publick employments for the commonwealth. That you
may, by your kindly influence, eft'eftually encourage all goodnefs ; and by

virtue of your power and authority (to ufe the phrafe of Solomon) fcatter

away all evil with your eye, as the fun by his beams fcattereth the mills and

vapours. That from you judgment may run down like waters, and righteouf-

wefs like a tnigkty ftreamy to refrefh this whole land, that thirfteth after

them : which, whilft you diftribute them plentifully to others, will beftow

both ftrength and honour to yourfelves. For juftice and righteouihefs are

the eftablifhment of every throne, of all civil power and authority ; and if

thefe fhould once forfake it, though there be lions to fupport it, it could

not ftand long. Thefe, together with a good peace, well fettled in a com-
monwealth, are all the outward felicity we can expt<5t, till that happy time

come, which the prophet foretelleth, and is therefore more than a Platoni-

cal idea ; when the wolf floall dwell with the lamb, and the leopard Jhall lie

down with the kid, . and the calf, and the young lion, and the falling toge-

ther, and a little child lead them : When the fucking child fijall play on the

hole of the afp, and the weaned child fhall put his hand on the cockatrice den :

When they fhall not hurt nor deflroy in all God's holy mountain ; for the earth

fiiall be full of the knowledge of the L^rd, as the waters cover the fea.
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I have but one word more, if you pleafe to give me leave ; That after

your care for the advancement of religion, and the publick good of the

commonwealth, you would think it worthy of you to promote ingenuous
learning, and caft a favourable influence upon it. I mean not that only,

which furnifheth the pulpit,, which you feem to be very regardful of ; but

that, which is more remote from fuch popular ufe, in the feveral kinds of

it, which yet are all of them both very fubfervient to religion, and ufeful

to the commonwealth. There is indeed a ^vJorxiSilx, as the philofopher

tells us, a baftardly kind of literature, and a \i\^^irjii.o^ ^Tiwo-ir, as the Apoftle
inftrufleth us, a knowledge falfely fo called j which deferve not to be pleaded
for. But the noble and generous improvement ofour underrtanding faculty,

in the true contemplation of the wifdom, goodnefs, and other attributes of
God, in this great fabrick of the univerfe, cannot eafily be difparaged,

without a blemifh caft upon the Maker of it. Doubtlefs, we may as well

enjoy that, which God hath communicated of himfelf to the creatures, by
this larger faculty of our underftandings, as by thofe narrow and low facul-

ties of our fenfes-, and yet no body counts it to be unlawful to hear a leffon

played upon the lute, or to fmell at a rofe. And thefe raifed improve'
ments of our natural wnderftandings may be as well fubfervient, and fub-

ordinate to a divine light in our minds, as the natural ufe of thefe outward
creatures here below to the lik ot God in our hearts. Nay, all true know-
ledge doth of itfrlf naturally tend to God, who is the fountain of it •, and
would ever be raifing of our fouls up upon its wings thither, did not wc
y.x-tiyiw Iv a-Sinix, detain it, and hold it down, in unrighteoufnefs, as the

Apoftle fpeaketh. All philofophy to a wife man, to a truly fandlified

mind, as he in Plutarch fpeaketh, is but ij'A» t»;c QioMyUt;, matter for divi-

nity to work upon. Religion is the queen of all thofe inward endowments of
the foul ; and all pure natural knowledge, all virgin and undeflowered arts

and fciences, are her handmaids, that rife up, and call her blcfled. I need
not tell you, how much the fkill of tongues and languages, befides the excel-

lent ufe of all philology in general, conduceth to the right underftanding

of the letter of facred writings, on which the fpiritual notions muft be built

;

for none can poffibly be ignorant of that, which have but once heard of a

tranflation of the Bible. The Apoftle exhorteth private Chriftians to

ivhatfoever things are lovely, whatfoever things are of good report, if there

be any virtue, if there be any praife, to think on thofe things : and there-

fore it may well become you, noble Gentlemen in your publick fphere,

to encourage fo noble a thing as knowledge is, which will refleft fo much
luftre and honour back again upon yourfelves. That God would direft you
in all your counfels, and ftill blcfs you, and profper you in all your 'fincere

endeavours for the publick gooJ, is the hearty prayer of

Tour mofi humble Servant,

Ralph Cudworth.
S 2
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I John II. 3, 4.

And hereby toe do know^ that tve know him, if ive keep bis command-

ments.

He that faith^ I know him, and kccpeth not his commandments, is a

lyar, and the truth is not in him.

WE have much enquiry concerning knowledge in thefe latter

times. The Ions oi Adam are now as bufy as ever himfLif was

about the tree of knowledge of good and evil, lliaking the

boughs of it, and fcrambling for the fruit ; whilft, I fear, many
are too unmindful of the tree of life. And though there be now no cheru-

bims with their flaming fvvords to fright men olf from it •, yet the way,

that leads to It, feems to be fo folitary and untrodden, as if there were buc

lew, that had any mind to tafte of the fruit of it. There be many, that

fpeak of new glimpfesand difcoveries of truth, of dawnings of gofpcl-light ;

and no qucftion buc God hath referved much of this for the very evening

and fun-let of the world ; for in the latter days knowledgepall be increafed:

.but yet I wifli we could in the mean time fee th.u day to dawn, which the

Apoflle fpcaks of, and that day-ftar to arife in men's hearts. I wifh, whilft

we talk of light, and difpute about truth, we could walk mare m children

cf the light. Whereas, if S. John^s rule be good here in the ttxr, th.u no

man truly knows Chrift, but he that keepeth his commandments -, it is aiuch

to be fufpefted, that many of us, which pretend to light, have a thick and

gloomy darkncfs within, over-fpreading our fouls.

There be now many large volumes and difcourfcs written concerr.ing

Chrift, thoufands of controvcrfies difcufied, infinite problems determined

concerning his divinity, humanity, union ot both together, and what not?

fo that our bookifli Chriftians, that have all their religion in writings and
papers, think they are now completely furniflied with all kind of knoiv-

ledge concerning Chrift ; and when they fee all their leaves lying about

them, they think they have a goodly ftoqk of knowledge and truth, and

cannot poffibly mifs of the way to heaven ; as if religion were nothing but

a little book-craft, a mere paper-fkill.

But if S. John's rule here be good, we muft not judge of our knowing
of Chrift by our ft<ill in books and papers, but by our keeping of his com-
mandments. And that, I fear, will difcover rrian'y of us (notwithdanding

aH this light, which we boaft of round about us) to have noil.ing but Kgyp-
Eian darknels within our hearts.

The vulgar fort think, that they know Chrift enough out of their creeds

and catechifms, and confeftions of faith -, and if they have but a little ac-

quainted themfelves with thefe, and like parrots conned the words of them,

they doubt not, but that they are fufnciently inftruded in all the mylleries.

of
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oF the kingdom of heaven. Many of the more /earned, if they can but

wrangle and difpuce about Chrift, imagine themfelves to be grown great

proficients in the fchool of Chrift.

The grcateft part of the world, whether learned or unlearned, thinlo

that there is no need of purging and purifying of their hearts for the right

knowledge of Chrift and his gofpel •, but though their lives be never fo

wicked, their hearts never fo foul within, yet they may know Chrift fuffi-

ciently out of their treatifes and difcourfes, out or their mecr fyftems and

bodies of divinity : which I deny not to beufeful in a fubordinate way ;

although our Saviour prefcrib>;th his difciples another method to come to

the right knowledge of divine truths, by doing of God's will ; He that

•will do my father^s will, (faith he) pall know of the dcSfrine, ivhether it he

of God. He is a true Chriftian indeed, not he, that is only book-taughr,

but he, that is God-taught ; he, that hath an tm5lion from the Holy One ("as our

Apoftle cxWttVi \t) that teacheth him all things ; he, that hath the fpirit of

Chrift within him, y\\Titfearcbeth out the deep thiitgs of God : for as no man
knoweth the things of a man, fave the fpirit of a tnan, ishich is in him \ even

fo the things of God knoiveth no man, but the Spirit of God.

Ink and paper can never make us Chrift ians, can never beget a new na-

ture, a living principle in us ; can never form Chrift, or any true notions

of fpiritual things in our hearts. The Gofpel, that new law, which Chrift de-

livered to the world, it is not merely a dead letter without us, but a quicken-

ing fpirit within us. Cold theorems and maxims, dry and jejune difputes,

lean fyllogiftical reafonings, could never yet of themfelves beget the leaft

glimpfe of true heavenly light, the leaft fap of Hiving knowledge in any

heart. All this is but the groping of the poor dark fpirit of man after

truth, to find it out with Iiis own endeavours, and feel it with his own cold

and benumbed hands. Words and fyllables, which are but dead things,

cannot pofTibly convey the living notions of heavenly truths to us. The
fecret myfteries of a divine life, of a new nature, of Chrift formed in our

hearts, they cannot be written or fpoken, language and expreffions cannot

reach them ; neither can they be ever truly underftood, except the foul it-

fclf be kindled from within, and awakened into the life of them. A pain-

ter, that would draw a rofe, though he may flourifli fome likencfs of it in

figure and colour, yet he can never paint the fceiit and fragrancy ; or if lie

would draw a flame, he cannot put a conftant heat into his colours ; he

cannot make his pencil drop a found, as the echo in the epigram mocks at

him ;

Si vis fimiUm pingere, pinge fomim.

All the fkill of cunning artizans and mechanicks cannot put a principle of

life into a ftatue of their own making. Neither are we able to incloiie in

v/ords and letters the life, foi', and effence of any fpiritual trutiis, and, as

it were, to incorporate it in them.

Some philofophas iiave determined, that a'^JTTi is not eioj.-^-h, virtue can-

not he taught by any certain rules or precepts. iVlen and books may pro-

pound fo:ne direflions to us, that may fct us in fuch a way of life and prac-

tice, as in which we fliall a. lift find it within ourfclves, and be experhrfen-

lally
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tally acquainted with it •, but they cannot teach it us like a mcchanick art ot-

track". No, furely, there is a fpirit in man ; d.n^ the infpiration of the Al-

nughty gvveth imderjtanding. But we fh.ill not meet with this fpirit any where

but in the way ot obedience : the knowledge ot Chrill", and the keeping of

his commandments, muft always go together, and be mutual cauils of one

another.

Hereby we know, ihal ive kmiv him, if nve keep his ccn:mafidnients.

He that faith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a lyar,

end the truth is not in him.

I come now unto thefe words themfelves, which are fo pregnant, that I

fliall not need to force out any thing at all from them : I (hall therefore

only take notice of fome few oblervations which drop from them of their

own accord, and then conclude with fome application of them to ourfelves.

I. Firfl: then, If this be the right way and method of difcovering our know-

ledge of Chrijl, by our keeping his commandtnents ; then ive may fafely draw
conclujions concerning ourjlate and condition from the conformity of our lives to

the will of Chrifl,

Would we know, whether we know Chrill aright, let us confider whe-

ther the life of Chrift be in us. ^ui non hahet vitam Cbrifli, Chrijlum ncn

habet ; he that hath not the life of Chrift in him, he hath nothing but the

name, nothing but a pliancy of Chrift, he hath not the fubftance of him.

He that builds his houfe upon this foundation, not an airy notion of Chrift

fwimming in his brain, but Chrift really dwelling and living in his heart,

as our Saviour himfelfwitnefleth, he buildcth his houfe upon a rock; and

•when the floods come, and the winds blow, and the rain defcends, and

beats upon it, it fliall ftand impregnably. But he that builds all his com-
fort upon an ungrounded perfuafton, that God from all eternity hath loved

him, and abfolutely decreed him to life and happinefs, and feeketh not

for God really dwelling in his foul ; lie builds his houfe upon a quick-fand,

and it Ihall fiiddenly fink and be fwallowed up : Ilis hopepall he cut off, and

his truftf}:)all be a fpider^sweb ; he fhall lean upon his houfe, but it flmll not

ftand \ hefloall hold it fafl, but itfJmllnot endure.

We are no where commanded to pry into thefe fecrets^ but the wholefome

counfel and advice given us is this, to make our calling and elcSfion furc.

We have no warrant in Scripture to peep into thefe hidden rolls and volumes

of eternity, and to make it our firft thing, that we do, when we come to

Chrift, tofpell out our names in the ftars, and to perfuade ourfelves, that wc

are certainly elefted to everlafting happinefs, before we fee the image of

God, in righteoufnefs and true holinefs, (hap.d in our hearts. God's ever-

lafting decree is too dazzling and bright an objecl for us at firft to fct our

eye upon. It is far eafier and fafer ior us to look upon the rays of his

goodnefs and holinefs, as they are j-efle6led in our hearts, and there to read

the mild and gentle characfters of God's love to us, in our love to him, and
our hearty compliance with his heavenly will ; as it is fafer for us, if we
would fee the fun, to look upon it here below in a pail of water, than to

caft up our daring eyes upon the body of the fun itfelf, which is too radiant

and
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and fcorching for ns. The bcft afTiirance, that any one can have of his inte-

reft in God, is doubtlefs the conformity of his foul to him. Thofe divine
purpofcs, whatfoever they be, are altogether unfearchablc and unknowable
by us ; they lie wrapt up in everlafting darknefs, and covered in a deep abyfs i

Who is able to fathom the bottom of them ?

Let us not therefore make this our firft attempt towards God and religion,

to perfuade ourfelvesftrongly of thefe everlafting decrees: for ifatour firft

flight we aim fo high, we ftiall haply but fcorch our wings, and be ftruck

back with lightning, as thofe giants of old were, that would needs attempt
to afTault heaven. And it is indeed a moft gigantick eflay to thruft our-

felvcs fo boldly into the lap of heaven ; it is a prank of Nimrod, of a
mighty hunter, thus rudely to deal with GoJ, and to force heaven and
h.\ppinefs before his face, whether he will or no. The way to obtain a
good afturance indeed ©f our title to heaven, is not to clamber up to it by
a ladder of our own ungrounded perfuafions, but to dig as low as hell by
humility and felf-denial m our own hearts: And though this may feem to

be the fartheft way about, yet it is indeed the neareft and fafeft way to it.

We muft aiaSai'vfjv xari.', and xa1«?aivfiu avi', as the Greek eoigram fpeaks,

afcend doivnwaj-d, and defcend upward, if we would mdeed come to heaven,
or get any true perfuafion of our title to it.

The moft gallant and triumphant confidence of a Chriftian rileth fafely

and furely on this low foundation, tlwt lies deeper under ground, and
there ftands firmly and ftedfaftly. When our heart is once turned into a

conformity with the word of God, when we feel our will perfectly to con-

cur with his will, we ftiall then prcfently perceive a fpirit of adoption with-

in ourfelves, teaching us to cry Abba, Father. We ftiall not then care for

peeping into thofe hidden records of eternity, to fee whether our names be

written there in golden charafters •, no, we ftiall find a copy of God's
thoughts concerning us written in our own breafts. There we may read the

characters of his fivour to us •, there we may feel an inward fenle of his love

to us, flowing out of our hearty and unfeigned love to him. And we fliall

be more undoubtedly perfuaded of it, than if any of thofe winged watch-

men above, that are privy to heaven's fecrets, ftiould come and tell u?,

that they faw our names enrolled in thofe volumes of eternity. Whereas,

on the contrary, though we ftrive to perfuade ourfelves never fo confident-

ly, that God trom all eternity hath loved us, and eleded us to life and hap-

pinefs •, if we do yet, in the mean time, entertain any iniquity within our

hearts, and willingly clofe with any luft -, do what we can, we (hall find

many a cold qualm ever now and then feizing upon us at approaching dan-

gers ; and when death itfe!f ftiall grimly look us in the face, we ftiall feel

our hearts even to die within us, and our fpirits quite faint away, though
we ftrive to raife them and recover them never fo much with the ftrong

waters and aqua-vhts of our own ungrounded prefumpcions. The leaft in-

ward luft willingly continued in will be like a worm, fretting the gourd of

our jolly confidence and prefumptuous perfuafion of God's love, and always

gnawing a: the foot of it ; and though we ftrive to keep it alive, and con-

tinually befprinkle it with fome dews of our own, yet it will be always dy-

ing and withering in oar bofoms. But a good conicience within will be al-

4 wap
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ways better to a Chrillian, dun health lo his- navel, or marrovi to his hdnsi

;

it will be an everlafting cordial to his heart ; it will be fofter to him than

a bed of down, and he may fleep iecurely upon it in the midfl: of raging

and tcmpeiluous feas, when the winds blufter, and the waves beat round

about him. A good conlcience is the befb looking-glafs of heaven, in which

the foul may fee God's thoughts and purpofes concerning it, as fo many
ihining itars rcflcfted to it. Hereby ive knovo Chriftj hereby we know^ that

Chrijl loves us, if we keep his conmandments.

II. Secondly, If hereby only we know, that we know Chrifl:,by our keeping

his commandments, then the knowledge of Cbrifi doth not cvnfifl merely in a

few barren notions, in a form of certain dry andfaplefs opinions.

Chrift came not into the world to fill our heads with mere fpeculations,

to kindle a fire of wrangling and contentious difpute amongft us, and to

warm our fpirits againft one another with nothing but angry and peevifla

debates; whilfl: in the mean time our hearts remain all ice within towards

God, and have not the leaft fpark of true heavenly fire to melt and thaw

them. Chrift came not to poffefs our brains only with fome cold opi-

nions, that fend down nothing but a freezing and benumbing influence upon

our hearts. Chrift was vit.e magijler, not fchola: and he is tlie beft Chri-

ftian, whofe heart beats with the trueft pulfo towards heaven ; not he, whofe

head fpinneth out the fineft cobwebs.

He that endeavours really to mortify his lufts, and to comply with that

truth in his life, which his confcience is convinced of, is nearer a Chriftian,

though he never heard of Chrift, than he, that believes all the vulgar ar-

ticles of the Chriftian faith, and plainly denieth Chrift in his life.

Surely the way to heaven, that Chrift hath taught us, is plain and eafy, if

we have but honeft hearts: we need not many criticifms, many fchool-di-

ftindions, to come to a right underftanding of it. Surely Chrift came not

to enfnare us and entangle us with captious niceties, or to puzzle our heads

with deep fpeculations, and lead us throu'gh hard and craggy notions into

the kingdom of heaven. I perfuade myfelf, that no man fliall ever be kept

out of heaven for not coniprehending myfteries, that were beyond the reach

of his ftiallow underftanding, if he had but an honeft and good heart, that

was ready to comply with Chrift's commandments. Say not in thy heart,

who fijall afccnd into heaven ? that is, with high fpeculations, to bring down
Chrift from thence; or, tvho f:all defend into the abyfs beneath? that is,

with deep I'e.irching thoughts to letch up Chrift from thence: but lo, the

word is nigh thee, even in thy mouth, and in thy heart.

But I wifli it were not the diftemper ot our times, to fcare and fright

men only with opinions, and make men only folicitous about the entertain-

ing of this and that fpcculation, which will not" render them any thing the

better in their lives, or the liker unto God ; whilft in the mean time there is

ro fuch care taken about keeping of Chrift's ccmmandnients, and being renev/-

ed in ourmindsaccordingto the image of God in righteoufnefs and true ho-

rinefs. We fay, Lo, here is Chrijl, and, Lo, there is Chrift, in the'e and

Jiefe opinions ; whereas, in truth, Chrift is neither here, i or there, riorany

where, but where the fpirit of Chrift, where the life of Chrift is.

Do
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Do we not now-a-days open and lock up heaven with the private key of
this and that opinion of our own, according to our feveral phancies, as wc
pleafe ? And if any one obferve Chrift's commandments never fo fincerely,

and ferveGod with faith and a pure confcience, that yet hapjy {kills not of
fome contended-for opinions, fome darling notions, he hath not the right

Shibboleth^ he hath not the true watch-word, he mufl: not pafs the guards
into heaven. Do we not make this and that opinion, this and that outward
form, to be the wedding-garment, and boldly fentence thofe to outer dark-
riefs, that are not inverted therewith ? Whereas every true Chriftian finds the

leaft dram of hearty affeftion towards God to be more cordial and fovereign

to his foul, than all the fpeculativc notions and opinions in the world ; and
though he ftudy alfo to inform his underftanding aright, and free his mind
from all error and mifapprehenfions, yet it is nothing but the life of Chrift

deeply rooted in his heart, which is the chymical elixir, that he feeds upon.
Had he all faith, that he could remove mountains, (as St. Paul fptaks) had he
all knowledge, all tongues and languages ; yet he pnzeth one dram of love be-

yond them all. He accounteth him, that fcedtth upon mere notions in religi-

on, to be but an airy and chameleon-like Chrillian. He findeth himfelf now*

otherwife rooted and centred in God, than when he did before merely con-

template and gaze upon him •, he tallcth and relifheth God within himfelf;

he hath quendam faporewi Dei, a certain favour of him ; whereas before he
did but rove andguefs at random at him. He feeleth himfelf fafely an-

chored in God, and will not be difl'uaded from it, though perhaps he fkill

not many of thofe llibtleties, which others make the alpha and omega of their

religion. Neither is he feared with thofe childifh atFrightments, with which
fome would force their private conceits upon him ; he is above the fuper-

ftitious dreading of mere fpeculative opinions, as well as the fuperftitious

reverence of outward ceremonies ; he cares not fo much lor fubtiky, as

for foundnefs and health of mind. And indeed, as it was well fpoken by
a noble philofopher, £vs'j d^sTn; 0£oj ovo[j.x fxo'jo),^ i\\:xi without purity and vir-

tue, God is nothing but an empty name ; fo it is as true here, that without

obedience to Chrill's commandments, without the life of Chrifl dwelling

in us, whatfoever opinion we entertain of him, Chrift is but only named
by us, he is not known.

I fpeak not here againft a free and ingenuous enquiry into all truth, ac-

cording to our feveral abilities and opportuniiies ; I pltad not for the cap-

tivating and entnralling of our judgments to the diftates of men ; I do not

difparage the natural improvement of our underftanding faculties by true

knowledge, which is fo noble and gallant a perfeftion of the mind : but the

thing, which I aim againft, is, the difpiriting of the life and vigour of our

religion by dry fpeculations,and making it nothing but a mere dead fkcleton

of opinions, a few dry bones without any flefh and finews tied up together,

and the mif-placing of all our zeal upon an eager profccution of thefe,

which fhould be ipent to better purpofe upon other objedts.

Knowledge indeed is a thing far more excellent than riches, outward plea-

fures, worldly dignities, or any thing elfe in the world befidcs holinefs, and

the conformity of our wills to the will of God ; but yet our happinefs con-

VoL. II.
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flfteth not in it, but in a certain divine temper and conftitution of foul, which,

is far above it.

But it is a piece of that corruption, that runneth through human nature.,

that we naturally prize truth more than goodnefs, knowledge more than

holinefs. We think it a gallant thing to be fluttering up to heaven with our

wings of knowledge and fpeculation ; whereas the higheft myftery of a di-

vine life here, and of perfedl happinefe hereafter, confilteth in nothing but

mere obedience to the divine will. Happincfs is nothing but that inward

fweet delight, that will arife from the harmonious agreement between our

wills and God's will.

There is nothing contrary to God in the whole world, nothing chat fights

againft him, but lelf-will. This is the ftrong caftle,. that we all keep gar-

rifon'd againft heaven in every one of our hearts, which God continually

layeth fiegc unto; and it muft be conquered and demolifhed, before we can

conquer heaven. It was by rcafon of this felf-will, that Adam fell in para-

dik'v that thofe glorious angels, thofe morning-ftarSy kept not their firft

ftation, butdropt down from heaven like falling ftars, and funk into this con-

dition of bitternefs, anxiety, and wretchednefs, in which now they are^

They all intangled themfelves with the length of their own wings, they

would needs will more, and otherwife than God would will in them ; and
going about to make their wills wider, and to enlarge them into greater

amplitude, the more they flruggled, they found themfelves the fafler pi-

nion'd, and crouded up into narrownefs and fervility •, infomuch, that

now they are not able to ufe any wings at alJ, but inheriting the ferpent''s

curfe, can only creep with their bellies upon the earth. Now, our only way
to recover God and happincfs again is, not to foar.upwith our underfl.md-

ings, but to deftroy this lelf-will of ours -, and then we fhall find our wings
10 grow again, our plumes furly fpread, and ourftlves raifed aloft into the

free air of pcrfecft liberty, which is perfeft happincfs.

There is nothing in the whole world able to do us good or hurt, but God
and our own will ; neither riches nor poverty, nor difgrace nor honour,
nor life nor death, nor angtls nor devils v but willing or not-willing, as we
ought. Should hell itfelf cafl: all its fiery darts againft us, if our will be
right, if it be informed by the tiivine will, they can do us no hurt -, we
have then (it I may fo fpeak,) an inchantcd ihield, that is impenetrable,
and will bear oft' all. God will not hurt us, and hell cannot hurt us, if we
will nothing but what God wills. Nay, then we are ailed by God himfclf,

and the whole divinity floweth in upon us ; and when wc have c.ifhicred

this felf-will of ouis, which did but fhackle and confine our fouls, our wills

(hall then become truly free, being widened and enl.irg.d to the extent of
God's own will. Hereby we know, that we know Chrijl indeed, not .by our

Ipeculative opinions concerning him, but by our keeping of his commandments.

III. Thirdly, if hereby we are to judge,, whether we truly knew Chriji^

by our keeping of bis commandments ; fo that he^ that faith he kneweth him,

and keepe.'h not his commandments, is a lyar : then, this -was not the plot and
defign of the Cofpel^ to give the world an indulgence to y?«, upon u^at pre-
tence foever.

Though
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Though we are too prone to make fuch mifconftrudions of it ; as ifGoi

had intended nothing elfe in it, but to dandle our corrupt nature, and con-

trive a fmooth and eafy way for us to come to happinefs, without the toil-

fome labour of fubduing our lufts and finful afFcdlions : or, as if the Gofpel

were nothing elfe but a declaration to the world, of God's engaging his af-

fedtions from all eternity on fome particular perfons in fuch a manner, aj

that he would refolve to love them, and dearly embrace them, though he ne-

ver made them partakers of his image in righteoufnefs and true holinefs ;

and though they fhould remain under the power of all their lufts, yet they

fhould ftill continue his beloved ones, and he would notwithftanding, at

laft, -bring them undoubtedly into heaven. Which is nothing elfe but to

make the God that we worfhip, the God of the New Teftament, ir^o<TuTo-

AkVI)-,;, an accepter of perfons, and on.-, that fhould encourage that in the

world, which is diametrically oppofite to God's own life and being.

And indeed nothing is more ordinary than for us to (hape out fuch mon-
ftrous and deformed notions of God unto ourfelves, by looking upon him
through the coloured medium of our own corrupt hearts, and having the

eye of our foul tinftured by the fuffufions of our own lufts. And therefore-

becaufe we mortals can fondly love and hate, and fometimes hug the very

vices of thofe, to whom our afft<5tions are engaged, and kifs their very de-

formities ; we are fo ready to ftiape out a Deity like unto ourfelves, and to

fafhion out fuch a God as will, in Chrift at leaft, hug the very wickedneft

of the world, and in thole, that be once his own, by I know not what
fond afFe(5lion, appropriated to himfelf, connive at their very fins, fo that

they ihall not make the leaft breach betwixt himfelf and them. Some there

are, that queftion, whether of the two be the worfe idolatry, and of the

deeper ftain, for a man to make a God out of a piece of woody and fall

down unto it andworjhip it, and fay. Deliver me, for thou art my God, as it

is exprefled in the prophet Ifaiah ; or to fet up fuch an idol-god of our own
imagination as this is, faftiioned out according to the fimilitude of our own
fondnefs and wickednefs : and when we fhould paint out God with the live-

lieft colours, that we can poITibly borrov/ from any created being, with the

pureft perfeftions, that we can abftradt from them j to draw him out thus

with the black coal of our own corrupt hearts, and to make the very blots

and blurs of our own fouls to be the letters, which we fpell out his name by.

Thus do we, that are children of the night, make black and ugly repre-

fentations of God unto ourfelves, as the Ethiopians were wont to do, copy-
ing him out according to our own likenefs, and fetting up that unto our-

felves for a god, which we love moft dearly in ourfelves, that is, our

lufts. But there is no fuch god as this any where in the world, but only in

fome men's falfe imaginations, who know not all this while, that they look

upon themfelves inftead of God, and make an idol of themfelves which
they worfhip and adore for him ; being fo full of themfelves, that whatfo-

cver they fee round about them, even God himfelf, they colour with their

own tinfture -, like him, that Ariftotle fpeaks of, that wherefoever he went,

and whatfoever he looked upon, he faw ftill his own face, as in a glafs, re-

prefented to him. And therefore it is no wonder, if men feem naturally

more devoutly afteded toward fuch an imaginary god, as we have now de-

6 T 2 fcribed.
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fcribed, than to the true real God, clothed with his own real attributes ;

fince it is nothing but an image of themfelves, which, Narciffus-Wkfi^ they

fall in love with : no wonder if they kifs and dandle fuch a baby-god as

this, which, like little children, they have drcflfed up out of the clouts of
their own fond phancies, according to their own likenefs, of purpofe that

they might play and fportwith it.

But God will ever dwell in fpotlefs light, howloever we paint him and
disfigure him here below ; he will ftill be circled about with his own rays of

iinftained and immaculate glory. And though theGofpcl be not God as he

is in his own brightnefs, but God veiled and maflced to us, God in a ftatc

of humiliation, and condefcent, as the fun in a rainbow ; yet it is nothing

elfe but a clear and unfpotted mirror of divine holinefs, goodnefs, purity ;

in which attributes lies the very life and cfTcnceof God himftlf. The Gro-

fpel is nothing elfe but God defcending into the world in our form, and con-

vtrfing with us in our likenefs -, that he might allure and draw us up to

God, and make us partakers of his divine form. ©"'? yiyouM iiS^u-rri^ (as

jithanajius fpeaks^ IW Ji',aa; Iv jaurJ S-£07ror»(r?i, God was there/ore incarnated

end inade man, that he might deify us ; that is, fas St. Peter exprelTeth it;

make us partakers of the divine nature. Now, I fay, the very proper
character and effcntial tindlure of God himfelf is nothing elfe but goodnefs.

Nay, I rnay be bold co add, that Go.! is therefore GoJ, becaufe he is the

higheft and mod perfed good •, and good is not therefore good, becaufe

God out of an arbitrary will of his would have it lo. Whatfoever God
doth in the world, he doth it as fuitable to the higheft goodnefs ; the idea

and faireft copy of which is his own cfience.

Virtue and holinefs in creatures, as Plats well difcourfeth in his Euthy-

phro, are not therefore good, becaufe God loveth them, and will have them
be accounted fuch ; but rather God therefore loveth them, becaufe they are in

themfelves fimply good. Some of our own authors go a little farther yet, and
tell us, that God doth not fondly love himfelf, becaufe he is himicif, but

therefore he oveth himfelf, becaufe he is the higheft and moft abfolutc good-
nefs ; fo that if there could be any thing in the world better than God,
God would love that better than himfelf: but becaufe he is eflentially the

moft perfedl good, therefore he cannot but love his own goodnefs infinitely

above all other things. And it is another miftake, which fometimes we have
of God, by fhaping himout accordino; to the model ofourfelves, when we
make him nothing but a blind, dark, impetuous felf-will running through
the world ; fuch as we ourfelves are furioufly aded with, that have not the

ballaft cfabfolute goodnefs to poize and fetttle us.

That 1 may therefore come nearer to the thing in hand; God, who is

abfolute goouncfs, cannot love any of his creatures, and take pleafure in

them, without beftowing a communication of his goodnefs and likcnels

upon them. God cannot make a Gofpel to promife men life and happinefs
hereafter, without being regenerated, and made partakers of his holinefs.

As loon may heaven and h-cll be reconciled together, and lovingly fhake
hands with one another, as God can be fondly indulgent to any fin, in

whomfoever it be. As foon may light and darknefs be efpoufed together^

and
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and midnight be maTried to noon-day, as God can be joined in a league 6f
friendfhip to any wicked foul.

The great defign of ,God in the Gofpel is to clear up this mifl: of fin and
corruption, which we are here furrounded with, and to bring up his crea-

tures out of the fhadow of death to the region of light above, the land of
truth and holinefs. The great myftery of the Golpel is to eftablifh a god-
like frame and difpofition of fpirit, which confifls in righteoufnefs and true

holinefs, in the hearts of men. And Chrilt, who is the great and mighty
Saviour, came on purpofe into the world, not only to fave us from fire and
brimftone, but alfo to fave us from our fins. Chrift hath therefore made an
expiation of our fins by his death upon the crofj, that v\e, being thus deli-

vered out of the hands of thefe our greateft enemies, might ferve God without

fear, in holinefs and righteoifnefs before him ell the days of our life. This
grace of God, that bringeth [ahation, hath therefore appeared unto all men,

in the Gofpel, that it might teach us to deny ungodlinefs and worldly lufis,

and that wefhould live foherly, righteoujly and godlily in this frefent world ;

looking for that bleffed hope, and glorious appearing of the great God and our

Saviour Jefus Chrift, zfho gave himfelf for us, that he might redeem us from
all iniquity, and purify to himfelf a peculiar people, zealous of good works.

Thefe things I write unto you, (fiith our Apollle a little before my text) that

you fin not ; therein expreffing the end of the whole Gofpel, which is, not

only to cover fin by fpreading the purple robe of Chrifl's death and fufFer-

ings over it, whilft it ftill remaineth in us with all its filth and noifomenefs

unremoved ; but alfo to convey a powerful and mighty fpirit of holinefs,

to cleanfe us, and free U3 from it. And this is a greater grace of God to

tis, than the former, which (fill go both together in the Gofpel ; befides the

free remiflion and pardon of fin in the blood of Chrift, the delivering of us

from the power of fin, by the Spirit of Chrift dwelling in our hearts.

Chrift canie not into the world only to caft a mantle over us, and hide

all our filthy fores from God's avenging eye, with his merits and righ-

teoufnefs ; but he came likewife to be a chirurgeon and phyfician of fouls, to

tree us from the filth and corruption of them -, which is more grievous and
burthenfome, more noifome to a true Ctvriftian, than the guilt of fin it-

felf

Should a poor wretched and difeafed creature, that is full of fores and
ulcers, be covered all over with purple, or clothed with fcarlet, he would
take but little contentment in it, whilft his fores and wounds remain npon
him ; and he had much rather be arrayed in rags, ^o he might obtain but

foundnefs and health wuhin. The Gofpel is a true Belhefdo, a pool ofgrace,

where fuch poor, lame and infirm creatures as we are, upon tiie moving of
God's Spirit in it, may defcend down, not oidy to wafh our fkin and out-

fide, but alfo to be cured of our difeafes wiihin. And whatever the world
thinks, there is a pow-rfil fpirit, thit moves upjn thefe waters, the waters of
the Gofpel, fpreading its gentle, healing, quickening wings over our fouls.

The Gofpel is not \'\kc Abana a:;d Pharpar, thofe common rivers of Da-
mafcus, that could only cleanfe the outfiJe ; but is a true: Jordan, in which
fuch leprous Naanmns, as we all are, may wafn and he clean. Blefjed indeed

are theyy whofe iniquities are forgiven, and whofe fins are centred: Bleffed is

(he
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the man, to whom the Lord will not impute fin : but yet 'rather blcflcd arc

they, whole fins are like a morning-cloud, and quite taken away from
chem. Blejfedy thrice bleflfed are they, that hunger and thirfi after righteouf-

nefs, for they fiiall he fatisfied: t.'effcd are the pure in heart, ifor they fhall fee

God.

Our Saviour Chrift came (as John the Biptift tells us) with a fan in his

hand, that he might throughly purge his floor, and gather his wheat into his

garner : but the chaffhe will burn up with unquenchable fire. He came (as the

prophet Malachi fpeak^!) like a refiner''! fire, and like fuller's foap ; to fit as

a refiner and purifier of fi'.ver, and to purify all the fans of Levi, and purge

them as gold and filver, that they may offer unto the Lord an offering in

righteoufnefs.

Chrift came not only to write Holinefs to the Lord upon Aaron's forthead,

and to put his Urim and Thummim upon his breaft-pbte ; but, This is tke

covenant, faith the Lord, that I will make with them in thofe days -, I will put

my law in their inward parts^ and write it in their hearts ; and then / will

be their God, and they fhall be my people. They fhall be all kings and prlefts

unto me. God fent his own Son (faith St. Paul) in the likenefs offinful flejfh,

and by a facrifice for fin condemned fin in the fleflo ; that the righteoufnefs of
the law might be fulfilled in us, who walk not after the fifh, but after the

fpirit.

The firft Adam, as the Scripture tells us, brought in a real defilement,

which, like a noifome leprofy, hath ovcrfpread all mankind ; and therefore

the fecond Adam muft not only fill the world with a conceit of holineis, and
mere imaginary righteoufnefs ; but he muft really convey fuch an immortal
feed of grace into the hearts of believers, as may prevail ftill more and
more in them, till it have at laft quite .Tought out that poifon of the

Terpen t.

Chrift, that was nothing but Divinity dwelling in a tabernacle of flefh,

and God himfelf immediately adting a human nature, came into the world
to kindle here that divine life amongft men, which is certainly dearer unto
God, than any thing elfe whatfoever in the world ; and to propagate this

celeftial fire from one heart ftill unto another, until the end of the world.

Neither is he, nor was he, ever abfent from this fpark of his divinity

kindled amongft men, wherefoever it be, though he feem bodily to be
withdrawn from us. He is the ftanding, conftant, inexhaufted fountain of
this divine light and heat, that ftill toucheth every foul, that is enlivened

by it, with an out-ftretched ray, and freely lends his beams, and difperfeth

his influmce to all, from the beginning of the world to the end of it. fVe

all receive of his futnefs gracefor grace ; as all the ftars in heaven are faid

to light their candles at the fun's flame. For though his body be withdrawn
from us, yet, by the lively and virtual contaft ot his Spirit, he is always
kindling, chearing, quickening, warming and enlivening hearts. Nay,
this divine life, begun and kindled in any heart, wherefoever it be, is

fomethingof God in flefh, and, in a fober and qualified fenfe. Divinity in-

carnate ; and all particular Chriftians, that are really poflTeflTcd of it, fo many
inyftical Chrifts.

Ancl
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And God forbid, that God's own life and nature, here i.i the world,
fhould be forlorn, forfaken, an.d abandoned of God himfclf. Certainly,

where-ever it is, though never fo little, like a fwect, young, tender babe,

once born in any heart, when it crieth unto Go.! the father of it, with piti-

ful and bemoaning looks imploiMng his compaffion, it cannot chufe but
move his fatherly bowels, and make them yearn, and turn towards it, and,
by ftrong fympathy, draw his companionate arm to help and relieve it.

Never was any tender infant fo dear to thole bowels, that begat it, as an
infant new-born Chrirt, formed in the heart of any true believer, to God
the father of it. Shall the children of this -ivorld, the fens of darknefs, be
moved with fuch tender affciftion and compafTio:! towards the fruit of their

bodies, their own natural ofF-fpring ? and fhall God, who is xht father of
lights, the fountain of all go6dnefs, be moved with no compifTion towards
his true fpiritual off-fpring, and have no regard to thofe fweet babes of
light, ingendered by his ovn beams in men'o hcrarts, that, in their lovely
countenances, bear the refemblance of his own face, and call him their fa-

ther i* Shall he fee them lie fainting and gafping, and dying here in the

world, fo-r want of nothing to preferve and keep them, but an influence

from him, who firft gave them life and breath ? No, hear the language of
God's heart, hear the founding of his bovc-ls towards them : Is it Ephraim
my dear fon ? is it that pleafant child ? Since I [pake of him, I do earneftly

remember kim ; my bowels, my bowels are troubledfor him ; I will furely have
mercy upon him, faith the Lord. If thofe expreflions of goodnef. and tender
affeftion here, among the creatures, be but drops of th.it full ocean, that is

in God ; how can we then imagine, that this father of our fpirits fhould have
fo little regard to his own dear off-fpring, I do not fay our fouls,, but that,

which is the very life and foul ot our fouls, the life of God in us, (which is

nothing elfe, but God's o-. n fe'f communicated to us, his own Son born in

our hearts) as that he fhould UiiK:r it to be cruelly murdered in its infancy

by our fins, and, like young Hercules, in its very cradle to beftrangled by
tliofc filtliy vipers ? that he Ihould fee him to be crucified by wicked lufts,

nailed fall: to the crofs by invir.cible corruptions, pierced and gored on every
fide with the poifonous Ipears of the devil's temptations, and at laft to give

up the ghoft ; and yet his tender heart not at all relent, nor be all this

while impaflionated with fo fad a fpcdbacle ? S'urcly, we cannot think he
hath fuch an adamantine brcaft, fuch a fl'nty nature, as this is.

What then .'' muft we fay, that though indeed he be willing, yet he is not
able, to refcue hiscrucifired and tormented fon now bleeding upon the crofs ;

to take him down from thence, andfive him ? Then mufl fin be more power-
ful than God; that weak, crazy and fickly thing more flrong than uxtrock

ef ages ; and the devil, the prince of d.irknefs, more mighty than the God
of light. No furely •, there is a weaknefs and impotency in all evi', but a

mafculine ftrength and vigour in all goodnefs ; and therefore, doubtlefs,

the higheft good, the yr^Hjo-j iyxBo-j, as the philofbpher calls it, is the ftrongefi

thing in the world. Nil potentius ftimmo Bono. Go.i's power, difplayed in

the world, is nothing but his goodnefs ftrongly reaching all things fron:i

height to depth, from the higheft heaven to the foweft hell ; and irrefiftibly

impartin_;
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imparting itfelf to every thing, according to thofc feveral "degrees, in which

it is capable of it.

Have the fiends of darknefs then, thofe poor forlorn fpirits, that arc

fettered and chained up in the chains of their own wickednefs, any flrength

to withftand the force ot i.Tfinite goodnefs, which is infinite power ? or do
they not rather fculk in hoLs of darknefs, and fly, like bats and owls, be-

fore the approaching beams of this fun of righteoufnefs ? Is God powerful

to kill and to deftroy, to damn and to torment? and is he not powerful

to fave ? Nay, it is the fweeteft flower in all the garland of his attributes,

it is the richefl: diadem in his crown of glory, that he is mighty to fave : and

this is far more magnificent for him, than to be fl:ylcd mighty to deftroy.

For that, except it be in a way of juftice, fpeaks no power at all, but mere
impotency ; for the root of all power is goodnefs.

Or mufl: we fay, lafl:ly, that God indeed is able to refcue us out of the

power of fin and fatan, when we figh and groan towards him ; but yet

fometimes, to exercife his abfolute authority, his uncontroulable dominion,

he delights rather in plunging wretched fouls down into infernal night and

everlafting darknefs? What fhall we then make the God of the whole

world ? Nothing but a cruel and dreadful Erinnys, with curled fiery fnakes

about his head, and firebrands in his hands, thus governing the world ?

Surely this will make us either fecretly to think, that there is no God at all

in the world, if he muft needs be fuch ; or elfe to wifh heartily there were

none. But, doubtlefs, God will at laft confute all thefe our mifipprehen-

fions of him ; he will unmafk our hypocritical pretences, and clearly call

the fliame of all our finful deficiencies upon ourfelves, and vindicate his

own glory from receiving the leaft fl;ain or blemifh by them. In the mean
time, let us know, that the Gofpel now requireth far more of us, than ever

the Law did •, for it requireth a new creature, a divine nature, Chrift formed

in us: but yet withall it beft:oweth a quickening fpirit, an enlivening power,

to enable us to exprefs that, which is required of us. Whofuever therefore

truly knows Chrifl, the farjie alfo keepeth Chrift'j commandments. But he,

that faith, I know him, and keepeth not his commandments, is a lyar, and

the truth is not in him.

I have now done with the firft part of my Difcourfe, concerning thofc

obfervations, which arife naturally from the words, and offer themfelves to

us. I fliall, in the next place, proceed to make fome general application

of them all together.

Now therefore, I befeech you, let us confider, whether or no we know
Chrifl: indeed : not by our acquaintance with fyfl:ems and models of divi-

nity, not by our fkill in books and papers ; but by our keeping of Chrifl:'s

commandments. All the books and writings, which we converfe with,

they can but reprefent fpiritual objcfts to our underflandings ; which yet we
can never fee in their own true figure, colour and proportion, until we have
a divine light within, to irradiate and fhine upon them. Though there be

never fuch excellent truths concerning Chrift and his Gofpel, fet down in

words
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words and letters ; yet thc-y will be but unknown cluraflers to us, until we
have a living fpirit witliin us, that can decyphcr them ; until the fame
fpirir, by fecret whifpers in our hearts, do comment upon them, which did

at firft indite them. There be many, that underfland the Greek and He-
brew of the Scripture, the original languages, in which the text was writ-

ten, that never undcrftood the language of the Spirit.

There is a caro and a fpirituSy a flejlj and a fpirit, a body and a foul in

all the writings of the Scriptures. It is but tlie flcfh and body of divine

truths, that is printed upon paper •, which many moths of books and libra-

ries do only feed upon ; many walking fkeletons of knowledge, that bury
and entomb truths in the living fcpulchres of their fouls, do only converfe

with ; fuch as never did any thing elfe, but pick at the mere bark and rind

of truths, and crack the fliells of them. But there is a foul and fpirit of
divine truths, that could never yet be congealed into ink, that could never
be blotted upon paper ; which, by a fecret tradudion and conveyance,
pafleth from one foul unto another, being able to dwell or lodge no-where,
but in a fpiritual being, in a living thing, becaufe itfelf is nothing but
life and fpirit. Neither can it, where indeed it is, exprefs itfelf fuffici-

ently in words and founds, but it will beft declare and fpeak itfelf in

aftions ; as the old manner of writing among the Egyptians was, not by
words, but things. The life of divine truths is better exprefled in adlions,

than in words, becaufe a6lions are more living things than words : words
are nothing but dead refembiances and pidures of thofe truths, which live

and breathe in adions ; and the kingdom of God (as the Apoftle fpeaketh) con-

fifielh not in word, but in lile-and power, T:>: tt^oQxIoc s yj^lcv (pLo-nx rorr

7rcrj.s<7t'j i-rrt^iiy.yjH ttoto'j ilpxytv (lailh the moral philofopher) aAXa Tri'j t/ay-riv iixu

TTi^civlx £ciov £^w (p/fEi >^ 'ya?.x' Shccp do Hot come nnd bring their fodder to

their fijepherd, end faew him how much they eat -, l^ut, inwardly concocting

and digefting it, they make it appear by the fleece, which they wear upon their

backs, and by the milk, ivhich they give. And let not us Chriftians affed:

only to talk and difpute of Chrift, and fo meafure our knowledge of hinx

by our words ; but let us fhew d-rro t&j ^lucrifMxr'jiv 7n(p^viTm Tx if-yx, our
knowledge concoded into our lives and aftions -, and then let us really mani-
ftft, that we are Chrili's fheep indeed, that we are his difciples by that fleece

of holintfs, which we wear, and by the fruits, that we daily yield in our
lives and converlations : for herein (faith Chrifl) ?J my Father glorified^ that

ye bear much fruit ; fo fJoall ye be my difciples.

Let us not, I bcfeech you, judge of our knowing Chrift by our un-

grounded perfuafionr-, that Chrift from all eternity hath love i us, and given
himfelf particularly for us, without the conformity of our lives to Chriit's

commandments, without the real partaking of the image of Chrill: in our
hearts. The great myftery of the Gofpel doth not lie only in Chrilt with-

out us, (though we muft know alfo what he hath done for us ;) but the very

pith and kernel of it confifts in Chrift inwardly formed in our hearts.

Nothing is truly ours but what lives in our fpirits. Salvation itfelf can-
not ^.x'it us as long as it is only withtnit us, no more than health can cure us,

and make us found, when it is not within us, but fomewhere at difhince from
us; no more than arts and kienccs, whillt they he only in books and pa-

VoL 11. 6 U . pers
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pers without us, can make us learned. TheGofpel, though it be a fovereign

and medicinal thing itfelf, yet the mere knowing and believing of the hiftory

of it will do us no good : we can receive no virtue from it, till it be inward-

ly digefted and concofted into our fouls ; till it be made ours, and become

a living thing in our hearts. The Gofpel, if it be only withoLit us, c.innoc

fave us, no more than that phyfician's bill could cure the ignorant patient

of his difeafe, who, when it was commended to him, took the paper only,

and put it up in his pocket, but never drank the potion, that was prefcribrd

in it.

All that Chrifl: did for us in the flefli, when he was here upon earth, fro.ii

his lying in a manger, when he was born in Bethlehem^ to his bleeding upon

the crois on Golgotha, it will not fave us from our fins, unlefs Chrifl: by his

Spirit dwell in us. It will not avail us to belicvc,that h:.' was born of a vir-

gin, unlefs the power of the Moft High overfhadow our hearts, and beget

him there likewife. It will not profit us to believe, that he died upon the

crois for us, unlefs we be baptized into his death by the mortification of all

our lufls -, unlefs the old man of fin be crucified in our hearts. Chriil indeed

hath made an expiation for our fins upon his crofs, and the blood cf Chrift

js the only fovereign balfam to free us from the guilt of them : but yet, be-

iides the fprinkling of the blood of Chrift upon us, we muft be made parta-

kers aifo of his Spirit. Chrift came into the world, as well to redeem us

from the power and bondage of our fins, as to free us from the guilt ol

them. You know (faith St. John) that he was manifjled lo take away our fins :

whofcever therefore aUaeih in him^finneth not ; ix-bojoeverfi)itieth^ hath not feen

nor known him. Lo the end of Chrift's coming into the world ! Lo a defign

worthy of God manifefled in the ficfh !

Chrift did not take all thofe pains to lay afide his robes of glory, and

come down hither into the world, to enter into a virgin's womb, to be born

in our human fhape, and be laid a poor crying infant in a manger, and ha-

ving no form or comelinefs at all upon him, to take upon him the form of

a fervant, to undergo a reproachful and ignominious life, and at laft to be

abandoned to a fhameful death, a cieath upon the crofs ; I fay, he did not

do all this merely to bring in a notion into the world,without producing any

real fubftantial efl^eft at all., without the changing, mending and reforming

of the world ; fo that men fhould ftill be as wicked as they were before, and

as much under the power of the prince of darknefs, only they Oiould not be

thought fo •, they fhould fli!l remain as full of all the filthy fores of fin and

corruption as before, only they fhould be accounted whole. Shall God come
down from heaven, and pitch a tabernacle amongft tnen ? Shall he under-

take fuch a huge defign, and make fo great a noife of doing fomething,

which, when it is all fummed up, fiiall not at laft amount to a reality .? Sure-

ly Chrift did not undergo all this to fo little purpofe ; he would not take all

this pains for us, that he might be able at laft to put into our hands nothing

but a blank. He was with childy he was in pain and travail ; and hath he

brought forth nothing hut wind ? hath he been delivered of the cajl wind ? Is

that great defign, that was fo long carried in the womb of eternity, now-

proved abortive, or elfe nothing but a mere windy birth ? No furcly : the'

end of the gofpel is life and perf>;(5lion j it is a divine nature ; it is a God-
like
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like frame and difpofition of fpirit ; it is to make m partakers of the image
of God in righteoufnefs and true liolinefs, without which falvation itfelf were
but a notion.

Chrift came into the world to make an expiation and atonement for our

fins ; but the end of this was, that we might efchew fin •, that we'might for-

fake all ungodlinefs antl worldly lulls. The Gofpel declares pardon of fin to

thofe, that are heavy laden with it, and willing to be difburdened, to this

end, that it might qiiicjcen and enliven us to new obedience. Whereas
otherwife the guilt of fin might have detained us in horror and defpair, and
fo have kept us ftill more ftrongly und^-r the power of it, in fad and difmal
apprehenfions of God's wrath provoked againft us, and inevitably falling

on us : but Chrift hath now appeared like a day-ftar, with moft chearful

beams •, nay, he is the Sun of righteoufnefs himfelf, which hath rifen upon
the world with his healing wings, with his exhilarating light, that he might
chafe away all thofe black defpairing thoughts from us. Bat Chrift did not

rife, that we ftiould play and fport, and wantonize with his light ; but that

we fliould do the work of the day in it -, that we fhould walk fuo^rwouw? (as

the Apoftle fpeaketh) not in our night-clothes of finful deformity, but clad

all over with the comely garments of light. The Gofpel is not big with

child of a phancy, of a mere conceit of righteoufnefs without us, hanging at

diflance over us, whilft our hearts within arc nothing but cages of unclean

birds, and like houfes continually haunted with devils, nay, the very ren-

dezvous of thofe fijnds ot darkncfs.

Holinefs is the beft ihi ig, that God himfelf can beftow upon us, either

in this world, or the woild to come. True evangelical holinefs, that is,

Chrift formed in the hearts of believers, is the very cream and quinteftence

ot tiie Gofpel. And were our hearts foun.l within, were there not many
thick and dark fumes, that did arife from thence, and cloud our underftand-

ings, we could not eafily conceive the fubftance of heaven itfelf to be any
thing elfe but holinefs, freed from thofe encumbrances, that did ever clog

it and accloy it here ; neither ftiould we wifti for any other heaven befides

this. But many of us are like thofe children, whofe ftomachs are fo vitiated,

by fome difeafe, that they think afties, coal, mud-wall, or any fuch trafti, to

be more plcafant than the moft wholefome food : fuch fickly and diftempered

appetites have we about thefe fpiritual things, that hanker after I know not

what vain fliews of happinefs, whilft in the mean time w<i neglecl thar,

which is the only true food of our fouls, that is able to nourifti them up to

evcrlafting lifj.

Grace is holinefs militant, holineH encumbred with many enemies and
difficuhics, which it ftill fights againft, and manfully quits itfelf ot •, and
glory is nothing elfe but holinefs triumphant, holinefs with a palm of victo-

ry in her hapd, and a crown upon her head : Deus ipfe cum omni fua boni-

tate, quatenus extra me eft, non facit me beatttm, fed quatejius in vie e/i :

Cod himfef cannot make me happy, if he be only without me^ and unlefs he

give in a participation of himfelf, and his own likenefs into my foul. Happi-
ne!s !s nothing but the rclcafing and unletterirg ot our fouls trom all thefe

narrow, fcanr, and particular good things -, and the efpoufing of'them to

the higheft and moft univerfal good, which h not this or that particular

6 U 2 good.
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gooJ, hut goodnefs itfelf : and this is the fame thing, that we call hoHnefs.

Which, becaufe we ourfclves are fo little acquaiiued with, (being for the

mo'l part ever courting a mere fnadow of it,) therefore we have fuch lo'.v,

abjeft, and beggarly conceits thereof; whereas it is in itf;lf the moH: noble,

heroical and generous thing in the world. For I mean by holinefs nothing

elle but God ftamped and printed upon the foul. And we may pleafe 0',:r-

felves with what conceits we will -, but fo long as we are void of thi?,

we do but dream of heaven, and I know not what fond paradife •, v i

do but blow up and down an airy bubble of our own phancies, which
rifeth out of the froth of our vain hearts ; we do but court a painted hea-

ven, and woo happinefs in a piilure, vvhilft in the mean time a true

and rail hell will fuck in our fouls into it, and foon make us fenfible

of a folid woe and fuftantial mifery.

Divine wifdom hath fo ordered the frame of the whole univ^rfe, as

that every thing fliould have a certain proper place, that fhould be a re-

ceptacle for it. Hell is the fink of all fin and wickednefs. The ftrong

magick of nature pulls and draws every thing continually to that place,

which is fuitable to it, and to which it doth belong •, fo all thefe heavy

bodies prefs downwards towards the centre of our earth, being drawn
in by it : in like manner hell, wherefoever it is, will by ftrong fympathy
pull in all fin, and magnetically draw it to itfelf: as true holinefs is al-

ways breathing upwards, and fluttering towards he.aven, ftriving to em-
bofom itfelf with God; and it will at laft undoubtedly be conjoined with

him ; no difmal fhades of darknefs can polTibly ftop it in its courfe,

or bear it back.

I2f aifi TO a|W.s<ou a/yn S'sof fij to ojj.oiov^

Nay, we do but deceive ourfclves with names: bell is nothing but the

orb of fin and wickednefs, or elfe that hemifphere of darknefs, in which
all evil moves ; and heaven is the oppofite hemifpere of light, or elfe, if

you pleafe, the bright orb of truth, holinefs and goodnels: and vvc do
adually in this life inflate ourfclves in the pofielfion of one, or other of

them. Take fin and difobedien.ee out of hell, and it wiH prefently cLar

up into light, tranquillity, ferenity, and fhine out into a heaven. Every
true flint carrieth his heaven about with him in his own heart ; and hcl),

that is without him, can have no power over him. He might fafcly wade
through hell itielf, and, like the tlirce children, pafs through the midft of

that fiery furnace, and yet not at all be fcorched with the flames of it :

he might walk through the zwlley of the f.<adci'-j of death, and y^t fear

no evil.

Sin is the only thing in the vvorld, that is contrary to God. God is light,

and that is darknefs : God is beauty, and that is uglinefs and deformity.

All fin is direcft rebellion againft God i and with what notions focvcr we
fugar it, and fweetcn it, yet God can never fmile upon it, he will never

make a truce with it. God declares open war againft fin, and bids de-

fiance 10 it ; for it is a profefled enemy to God's own life and being. God,,

which is infinite goodnefs, cannot but hate fln, which is purely evik And
thouo!i
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though fin be in icfelf but a poor, impoten!: and cr.;zy thing, nothing but

ftraicncfs poverty, and non-entity, fo that of itfclf it is the moft wretched
and miferable thing in the world, and needeth no farther punifliment be-

fides itfclf ; yet divine vengeance beats it off ftill farther and farther from
God, and, wher.foever it is, v/ill ht fure to fcourge it and lafh it continually.

God and fin can never agree together.

That I may therefore yet con-ie nearer to ourfelves : This is the mejfage^

that I have nozv to declare unio you, that Cod is light, and in him is no dark-

nefs at all. If we fajy that we have feliowfiip with him, and walk in dark-

nefs., we lye, and do not the truth. Chrill and the Gofpel are light, and
there is no darknefs at all in them : if you fay, that you know Chrift and
his Gofp.-I, and yet keep not Chrill's commandments, but dearly hug
your private darling corruptions, you are lyars, and the truth is no! in

you ; you have no acquaintance with the God of light, nor the Gofpel of
light. If any of you fay, that you know Chrift, and have an intereft in

him, and yet (as I fear too many do) ftill nourifh ambition, pride, vain-

glory within your brcafts, harbour malice, revengefiilnefs, and cruel ha-

tred to your neighbours in your hearts, eagerly fcramble alter this worldly

pelf, and make the ftrengthof your parts and endeavours fcrve that blind

Mammon, the God of this world ; if you wallow and tumble in the filthy

puddle ot fl-flily pleafures, or if you aim only at yourfelves in your lives,

and make yourfcif the compafs by which you fail, and the ftar, by which
you ftter your courfc, looking at nothing higher, or more noble than your

felves •» dcct\v& not "jouriclvcs, you have neither feen Chrijl, nor hiozvn him:
you are deeply incorporated (if I may fo fpeak) with the fpirit of this

world, and have no true fympathy with God and Chrift, no fellowflTip

at all with them.

And, I befeech you, let us confidtr ; Be there not many of us, that pre-

tend much to Chrift, that are plainly in our lives as proud, ambitious, vain-

glorious as any others? Be there not many of us, that are as much under

the power of unruly paflions, as cruel, revengeful, malicious, conforious as

others? that have our minds as dteply engaged in the world, and as much
envaflTalled to riches, gain, profit, thofc great admired deities of the

fons of men, and their fouls as much overwhelmed and funk with the

cires of this life ? Do not many of us as much give ourfelves to the plea-

fures of the flefli, and though not without regrets of confcience, ytt ever

now and then fecretly foak ourfelves in them ? Be there not many of us,

that have as deep a Ihare likewife in injufticeand oppreffion, in vcxing the

fatherlefs and the widows ? I wifli it may not prove fome of our cafes at

that laft day, to ufe fuch pleas as thefe unto Chrift in our behalf-, Lord, I
have prophijied in thy name ; I have preached many a zealous fcrmon tor

thee; I have kept many a long faft •, I have been very aftive for thy

caufi in church, in ftate ; nay, I never made any queftion, bnt that mv name
was v/ritten in thy book of life : when yet, alas ! we fhall receive no other

rctiirn from Chrift but this, I knoiv you not ; depart from me, ye workers of
iniquity. I am fjre there be too many ot us, that have long pretended to

Chrift, which make littL or no progrel's in true Chriftianity, that is, holi-

nefs of life ; that ever hang havering in a Cwilighc of grace, and never fe-

rioufiy
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rioufly put OLirlclves forward into clear d.iy light, but efleem tliat glim-

mering crcpufculum, which we are in, and like that faint twilight bet-

ter than broad open day : whereas the path of the jujl (as the wife man
i'pcaks) is cs the JlAning light, that Jhineth wore ^ad more unto the perfe5I dciv,

I am fare there be many of us, that are perpetual dwarfs in our fpiritual

ftature, like thufe y?//v zcomen (that St. Paul fpeaksof ) laden with fins, and

led away -with divers'hijh, that -^rc ever learning, and never abk to come to

the knowledge of the truth ; that are not now one jot taller in ChriHianity,

than we were many years ago, but have ftill as fickly, .crazy, and unfound

a temper of foul as we had long before.

Indeed we feem to do foniething-, we are always moving and lifting at

the ftone of corruption, that lies upon our hearts, but yet we never itir it

notwithftanding, or at Icaft never roll it off from us. We are foir.etimcs

a little troubled with the guilt of our fins, and then we think we mufl

thruft our lufts out of our hearts •, but afterwards we fprinkle ourfelves over

with I know not what holy-water, and fo are contented to let them ftill

abide quietly within us. We do every day truly confefs the fame fins, and
pray againft them -, and yet flill commie them as much as ever, and Jie as

deeply under the power of them. We have the fame water to pump out

in every prayer, and flill we let the fame leak in again upon U3. We make
a great deal of noife, and raife a great deal of duft with our feet; but

we do not move from off the ground, on which we Hood, we do not oq

forward at all : or if we do fometimes make a little progrefs, we quickly

lofe again the ground, which we had gained; like thofe upper planets in

the heaven, which (as the aftronomers tell us) fometimes move forwards,

fometimes quite backwards, and fometimes perfcdly fiand ftJll ; have their

ilations and retrogradations,as well as their direcl: motions. As if religion

were nothing elfe but a dancing up and down upon the fame piece ofground,

and making feveral motions and frifl<ings on it ; and not a fober journey-

ing and travelling onwards toward fome certain place. We do and undo ;

we do Penelopes tclam te>:ere •, we weave fometimes a web of holinefs, but

then we let our lufts come, and undo and unravel all again. Like Sifyphus

in the fable, we roll up a mighty ftone with much ado, fweating ancf tug-

ging up the hill -, and then we let it go, and tumble down again unto the

bottom ; and this is our conftant work. Like thcfe Danaides, which the poets

fpeak of, we are always filling water into a fieve, by our prayers, duties,

and performances, which flill runs out as faft as we pour it in.

What is it, that thus cheats us, and gulls us of our relip,ion ? that makes

us thus conrtantly to tread the iame rmg and circle of duties, where we
make no progrefs at all forwards, and the farther we go, are ftill never

the nearer to our journey's end ? What is ir, that thus ftarves our religion,

and makes it look like thofe kine in Pharaoh's dream, ill-favoured and Ican-

flefiied, that it hath no colour in its ftce, no blood in its veins, no life nor

heat at all in its members.' What is it, that doth thus bi dwarf us in our

Chriftianity ? What low, fordid, unworthy principles do we ad by, that

thus hinder our growth, and make us ftand at a ftay, and keep us always

at the very porch and entrance where we fiift began : Is it a fieepy, flug-

gith
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gifli conceit, that it is enough for us, if we be but once in a ftate of grace,

if we have but once ftepped over the threfhold ; we need not take fo great

pains to travel any farther? or is it another damping, choaking, ftifling

opinion, that Chrifl; hath done all for us already without us, and nothing

need more to be done within us ? no matter how wicked v/e ht in ourfelves,

for we have holinefs without us ; no matter how fickly and difeafed our

fouls be within, for they have health without them. Why may we not as

well be fatisfied and contented to have happinefs without us too to all

eternity, and fo ourfelves for ever continue miferable ? Little children^

let no man deceive you ; he thcit doth righteoitfnefs is righteous, even as he is

righteous : but he that commi'.teth fin is of the devil. I fhail therefore ex-

hort you in the wholefome words of St. Peter ; Give all diligence to add
to your faith, virtue; a;ui to virtue, knowledge ; to hicv:ledge, temperance;

and to temperance, patience -, to patience, godlinefs ; and togodlinefs^ brotherly-

kindnefs ; and to hrotherly-kindnefs, charity : For if thefe things be in you and
abound, they make you, that ye fl:aU neither be barren nor unfruitful in the

knowledge of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. The Apoftle ftill goes on, and I can-

not leave him ya : But he that tcicketh thefe things is blind, and cannot fee far

off, and hath forgotten, that he was once purged from his old fins. Wherefore

the rather, brethren, give diligence to make your calling and eleSlion fure ;

for if ye do thefe things, ye fJjall never fall. Let us not only talk and dif-

pute of Chrili, but let us indeed put on the Lord Jefus Chrifl. Having
thofe _gT^(7/ and precious prcmifes, which he h.uh given us, let us ftrivc to be
made partakers of the divine nature, efcaping the corruption, that is in

the world through luft : and being begotten again to a lively hope of en-

joying Chrifl: hereafter, let us purify ourfelves, as he is pure.

Let us really declare, that we know Chrifl, that we are his difciples, by
our keeping of his comm:in Iments •, and amongfl: the reil, that command-
ment efpecially, which our Saviour Chrifl: himfclf commendeth to his dif-

ciples in a peculiar manner -, This is my commandment, that ye love one ano-

ther, as I have loved you : and again, Thefe things I command you,thatyou love

ene another. Let us follow peace with all men, and holinefs, without which

no man fljall fee God. Let us put on as the eleSi of God., holy and beloved,

bcweh of mercies, kindnefs, humblenefs of mind, meeknefs, long-fiffering, for-

bearing one another, and forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel

againft any, even as Chrijl forgave us : and above all thefe things let us put

on charity, which- is the bond of perfeStnefs. Let us in meeknefs inflruSl thife,

that oppofe themfelves, if God peradventure will give them repentance to the

acknowledging of the truth ; that they may recover themfelves out of the fnares

cf the devil, that are taken captive by him at his will. Beloved, let us love

one another ; f,r Icve is of God, and whcfoever Icveth is born of God and
kncwcth God.

O divine love I the f.veet harmony of fouls ! the mufick of angels ! t'le

joy of God*s own heart ! the very darling of his bofom ! the fource of

true happinefs ! the pure quinteflence of heaven I that which reconciles the

jarring principles of the world, and makes them all chime together ! that

which melts men's hearts into one another I See how St. P<za/ defcribes it,

and it cannot chufe but enamour your afftflions towards it : Love envieth

not.
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not, it is not fuffcd up, it dutb not behave iifdf unfeauJy, fcekelh net he;-

cwn,isv.o!er.fdy provoked, tbivketh no evil, rejoicelh not in iniquity; Icareib

all thi>:gs, belicvelh all things, hopeth all things, endureth all things. I m.iy

add in a word, it is the bcfl:-natuicd thing, the beft complexiontd thing in the

world. Let us ex|,irefs this fwcet harmonious aflciStion in thcic jarrino; times :

that fo, if it be pofTible, we may tune the world into better mufick. fc'.fpecially

in matters of religion, let us ftrive with all mcekncfs to inftruft and convince

one another. L';t us endeavour to promote the Golpel of peace, the dove-

like Gofpel, with a dove-like Spirit. This was the way, by which the Go-
fpel at firft was propagated in the world : Chrift did not cry, nor lift up his

voice in the ftreets ; a briiifed reed he did not break, and the fmoking flax he

did not quench ; and yet he brought forth judgment unto victory. He whifper'd

the Gofpel to us from \ViOv\x\lSion, in a ftill voice -, and yet the found there-

of went out quickly tinoughout all the earth. The Golpel at iirfl: came
down upon the world gently and fofdy, like the dew upon Gideoti^s

fleece; and yet it quickly foaked quite through it : and doubtlefs, this is

ftill the moft cfFcdual way to promote it flirther. Sweetnefs and ingenuity

wfll more command men's minds than paffion, fournefs and feverity
-, as the

foft pillow fooncr breaks the flint, than the hardeft marble. Let us «A>i9rJ£iv

£1) dyaTs-/!, follow truth in love ; and of the two indeed, be contented rather

to mifs of the conveying of a fpeculative truth, than to part with love.

When we would convince men of any error by the ftrength of truth, let us

withal pour the fweet balm of love upon their heads. Truth and love are

two the moft powerful things in the world ; and when they both go toge-

ther, they cannot eafily be withftood. The golden beams of truth, and
the fdken cords of love, twifted together, will draw men on with a fweet

violence, whether they will or no.

Let us take heed we do not fometimes call that zeal for God and his Go-
fpel, which is nothing clfe but our own tempeftuous and llormy palTion.

True zeal is a fweet, heavenly and gentle flame, which maketh us active

for God, but always within the fphere of love. It never calls for fire from
heaven, to confume thofc, that differ a little from us in their apprehenfions.

It is like that kind of lightning (which the philofophers fpeakof) that melts

the fword within, but findgeih not the fcabbard: it ftrives to fave the foul,

but hurteth not the body. True zeal is a loving thing, and makes us al-

ways aftive to edification, and not to deftruiftion. If we keep the fire of
zeal within the chimney, in its own proper place, it never doth any hurt

;

it only warmeth, quickeneth and enliveneth us: but if once we let it break
out, and catch hold of the thatch of our flefh, an i kindle our corrupt na-

ture, and fet the houfe of our body on fire, it is no lorger zeal, it is no
heavenly fire, it is a moft dcftrudive and devouring thing. True zeal is

an ignis lanibens, a foft and gentle flame, that will not fcorch one's hand ; it

is no predatory or voracious thing: but carnal and Hefhiy zeal is like the

fpirit of gun-powder fet on fire, that tears and blows up all, that ftands bi.-

fore it. True zeal is like the vital heat in us, that we live upon, which we
never feel to be angry or troublefome ; but though it gently feed upon the

radical oil within us, that I'.veet balfam of our natural mo.fture, y<;t it lives

lovingly witli it, aud m.iintains that, by which it is led : but that other fu-

rious and diftempcrcd zeal is nothing elk but a fever in the foul. 'i"o cn-
4 ^1^1,
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dude, we may learn what kind of zeal it is, that we fliould make life of in

promoting the Gofpel, by an emblem of God's own, given us in the Scrip-

ture, thofe fiery tongues, that, upon the day of Pentecoji, fat upon the A-
poftles •, which fure were harmlefs flames ; for we cannot read, that they did

any hurt, or that they did fo much as findge an hair of their heads.

I will therefore fhut up this with that of the Apoftle -, Let us keep the unity

of the Spirit in the bond of peace. Let this foft and filken knot of love tie

our hearts together ; though our heads and apprehenfions cannot meet, as

indeed they never will, but always ftand at fome diftance off" from one ano-

ther. Our zeal, if it be heavenly, if it be true Veflal fire kindled from
above, will not delight to tarry here below, burning up draw and ftubble,

and fuch combuftible things, and fending up nothing but grofs and earthy

fumes to heaven ; but it will rife up, and return back pure as it came down,
and will be ever driving to carry up men's hearts to God along with it. It

will be only occupied about the promoting of thofe things, which are unque-
ftionably good ; and v/hen it moves in the irafcible way, it will quarrel with
nothing but fin. Here let our zeal bufyand exercife itfelf, every one of us

beginning firft at our own hearts. Let us be more zealous than ever we have
yet been, in fighting againfl: our lufts, in pulling down thofe ftrong holds of
fin and Satan in our hearts. Here let us excrcil'e all our courage and refolu-

lution, our manhood and magnanimity.

Let us truft in the almighty arm of our God, and doubt not but he will as

well deliver us from the power of fin in our hearts, as preferve us from the

wrath to come. Let us go out againft thefe uncircumcifed Phililtines, I

mean our lulls, not with iliield or fpjar, not in any confidence of our own
ftrength, but in the name of the Lord of hofts ; and we Ihall prevail, we Ihall

overcome our lufis : for greater is he that is in us, than he that is in them.

The eternal God is our refuge, and underneath are everlafiing arms ; he fhall

tkrufl out thefe enemies from before us ; and he fhall fay, Defiroy them. Wc
fliall enter the true Canaan, the good land of promife, that floweth witb
milk and honey, the land of truth and holinefs. PVherefore take unto you the

•whole armour of God, that you may be able to tvithftand. Let your loins be

girt about ivith truth ; have on the breafi-plate of righteoufnefs ; and let your

feet he fiod with the preparation of the gofpel of peace. Above all, take the

fljield of faith, whereby ye fhall be able to quench all the fiery darts of the

wicked ; and take the helmet of falvation, and the fword of the Spirit, which
is the word of God. And laftly, be fure of this, that ye be ftrong only in the

Lord, and in the power of his might.

There be fome, that difiiearten us in this fpiritual warfare, and would
make us let our weapons fall out of our hands, by working in us a defpair

of vidory. There be fome evil fpies, thatw^aktn the hands and hearts of
the children oi Ifrael, and bring an ill rep; rt upon that land, that we are to

conquer, telling of nothing but ftrange giants, the fons of Anak, there,

that we fhall never be able to overcome. The Amalekites (fay they) dwell

in the South, the Hit: lies, Jebufites, Amorites in the mountains, and the Canaan-
itcs by the fea-coafi ; huge armies of tall invincible lufts : we fhall never be

able to go againfi this people ; we flull never be able to prevail againft our
corruptions. Hearken not unto them, I b.feech vou, but hear what Ca-

VoL.II. 6 X Ub
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leb anJ Jojhua fay •, Let us go up at once and pojfefs it, for we are ahle to

overcome them ; not by our own ftrength, but by the power of the Lord of

hofts. There are indeed Tons of AnaTi there, there are mighty giant-

like lufts, that we are to grapple with; nay, there are principalities and

powers too, that we are to oppole : but the great Michael, the Captain of the

Lord's hoft, is with us ; he commands in chief for us, and we need not

be dilmaycd. Underfland therefore this day, that the Lord thy God is he,

-xhich goeth before thee as a confuming fire ; he floall defray thefe enemies^.

and bring them down before thy face. If thou wilt be faithful to him, and

put thy truft in him, as the fire confumeth the fiubble, and as the flame burn-

eth up the chaff, fo will he deftroy thy lufts in thee : their root fhall be rotten-

nefs, and their bloffom fhall go up as the dufi.

But let us take heed, that we be not difcouraged, and, before we begin to

fight, defpair of vidlory : but to believe and hope well in the power of our

God and his ftrength, will be half a conqueft. Let us not think holinefs in

the hearts of men here in the world is a forlorn, forfaken, and outcaft thing

from God, that he hath no regard of holinefs; wherever it is, though never

fo fmall, if it be but hearty and fincere, it can no more be cut off", and

difcontinued from God, than a fun-beam here upon earth can be broken oil'

from its intercourfe with the fun,and be left alone amidft the mire and dirt of

this world. The fun may as well difcard its own rays, and banilh them from

itfclf into fome region of darknefs far remote from it, where they fliali have

no dependence at all upon it, as God can forfake and abandon holinefs in the

world, and leave it a poor orphan thing, that iliall have no influence at all

from him to preferve and keep ir. Holinefs is fomething of God, where-

ever it is; it is an efflux from him, that always hangs upon him, and-

lives in him : as the fun-beams, although chey gild this lower world, and.

fpread their golden wings over us, yet they are not fo much here, where

they ftiine, as in the fun, from whence they flow. God cannot draw a

curtain betwixt himfelf and holinefs, which is nothing but the fplendour

and fhining of himfelf; he cannot hide his face from it, he cannot dcfcrt it

in the world. He, that is once born of God^fliall overcome the world, and the

prince of this world too, by the power of God in him. Holinefs is no fo-

litary negle6led thing; it hath ftronger confederacies, greater alliances,

than fin and wickednefs. It is in league with God and the univerfe ; the

whole creation fmiles upon it : there is fomething of God in it, and there-

fore it muft needs be a vidforious and triumphant thing.

Wickednefs is a weak, cowardly and guilty tiling, a fearfjl and trem-

bling fhadow. It is the child of ignorance and darknefs ; it is afraid of

light, and cannot poffibly withftand the power of it, nor endure the fight of

its glittering armour. It is allianced to none but wretched, forlorn and.

apollate fpirics, that do what they can to fupport their own weak and tot-

rcring kingdom of darknefs, but are only ftrong in weaknefs and impotency.

The whole polity and commonwealth of devils is not fo powerful as one

child of light, one babe in Chrift ; they are not able to quench the leaft

fmoking flax, to extinguifli one fpark of grace. Darknels is not able to

piake refiftance againft light, but ever,, as it comes, flies before it. But if

wickednefs-
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wickednefs invite the fociety of devils to it, fas we Jearn by the fad experi-

ence of thefe prefent times, in many examples of thofe, that were poflefled

with malice, revengefulnefs and luft) fo that thofe curfed fiends do mod
readily apply themfclves to if, and offer their fervice to feed it and encou-
rage it, becaufe it is their own life and nature, their own kingdom of dark-
ncfs, which they ftrive to enlarge and to fpread the dominions of ; fhall we
then think, that holinefs, which is fo nearly allied unto God, hath no good
genius at all in the world to attend upon it, to help it and encourage
it? Shall not the kingdom of light be as true to its own intereil, and
as vigilant for the enlarging of itfelf, as the kingdom of darknefs ? Ho-
linefs is never alone in the world, but God is always with it, and his lo-

ving Spirit doth ever afTociate and join itfelf to it. He, that fent

it into the world, is with it, as Chrift fpeaketh of himfelf ; The Fa~
tber hath not left me alone, becaufe I do always thofe things that pleafe

him. Holinefs is the life of God, which he cannot but feed and main-
tain wherefoever it is : and as devils are always adive to encourage evil,

fo we cannot imagine, but that the heavenly hoft of bleffed angels above
are bufily employ'd in the promoting of that, which they love beli, that

which is deareft to God, whom they ferve, the life and nature of God.
There is joy in heaven at the converfion of one Jlnner ; heaven takes notice of
it ; there is a Choir of angels, that fweetly fings the epithalamium of a
foul divorced from fin and Satr.n, and efpoufed unto Chrift. What there*

fore the wife man fpeaks concerning wifdom, I fhall apply to holinefs : Take
fiji hold of holinefs, let her not gCy keep her, for fhe is thy life : keep thy heart

with all diligence, for out of it are the iffnes of life, and of death too.

Let nothing be cfteemed of greater confequence and concernment to thee

than what thou doeft and ac^teft, how thou liveft. Nothing without us

can make us either happy or miferable; nothing can either defile us, or
hurt us, but what gosth out from us, what fpringeth and bubbleth up out
of our own hearts. We have dreadful apprehenfions of the flames of hell

without us ; we tremble, and are afraid, when we hear of fire and brimftone i

whilfl in the me^n time we fccurely nouriJh within our own hearts a true

and living hell,

13 c<eco carpimur igni

:

The dark fire of our lufts confumeth our bowels within, and miferably

fcorcheth our fouls, and we are not troubled at it. We do not perceive,

how hell ileals upon us whilft we live here. And as for heaven, we only

gaze abroad, expeding, that it fhould come in to us from without, but ne-

ver look for the beginnings of it to arife vrithin, in our own hearts.

But left there fhould yet haply remain any prejudice againft that, which I

have all this while heartily commended to you, true holinefs, and the keep-

ing of Chrift's commandments, as if it were a legal and a fervile thing, that

would fubjctl us to a ftate of bondage ; I muft here needs add a word or

two, either for the prevention, or removal of it. I do not therefore mean
6X2 by
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by holinef?, the mecr performance of outward duties of reirgion, coldly acted

over as a tafic •, nor our habitual prayings, hearings, fatting?, multiplied

one upon another, (though thefe be all good, as lubfervient to an higher

end :) but I mean an inward foul and principle of divine life, that fpiriterli

all thefe, that enliveneth and quickeneth the dead carcafe of all outward

performances whatfoever. I do not here urge the dead law of oulivtird

tiwrks, which indeed, if it be alone, fubjects us to ^iJitUe of bondage j but

the inward law of the Gofpel, xhzlavj of the fpirit of life, than which no-

thing can be more free and ingenuous : for it doth not ad us by principles

without us, but is an inward feif-moving principle living in our hearts.

The firff, though it work us into fome outward conformity to God's com-
mandments, and fo hath a good effed: upon tlie world ; yet we are all this

while but like dead inftruments of mufick, that found fweetly and harmo-
nioufly, when they are only llruck and play'd upon from without by the mu-
fician's hand, who hath the theory arftl law of mulick living within himfelf

But the fecond, the living law of the Gofpel, the lazv of the fpirit of life

within us, is as if the foul of mufick fhould incorporate itfelf with the in-

ftrument, and live in the firings, and make them of their own accord, with-

out any touch or impulfe from without, dance up and down, and warble
out their harmonies.

They, that are adled only by an outward law, are but like Neurofpajls, or

thofe little puppets, that fkip nimbly up and down, and feem to be full of
quick and fprightly motion •, whereas they are all the while moved arti-

ficially by certain wires and firings from without, and not by any principle

of motion from themfelves within : or elfe like clocks and watches, that

go pretty regularly for a while, but are moved by weights and plummets,
or fome other artificial fprings, that muft be ever now and then wound up,

or elfe they ceafe.

But they, that are adled by the new law of the Gofpel, by the la-ju of the

fpirit, they have an inward principle of life in them, that from the centre

of itfelf puts forth itfelf freely and conftantly into all obedience to the will

of Chrift. This new law of the Gofpel is a kind of muficaJ foul, informing

the dead organ of our hearts, that makes them of their own accord delight

to a£l harmonioufly according to the rule of God's word.

The law, that I fpeak cf, is a law of love, which is the mofl: poweiful

law in world ; and yet it freeth us in a manner from all law without us, be-

caufe it maketh us become a law unto ourfelves. The more it prevaileth in

us, the more it eateth up and devoureth all other laws without us ; juft as

Aaron''% living rod did fwallow up thofe rods of the Magicians, that were

made only to counterfeit a little lite.

^(is legem det aniantibus ?

Major lex amor eji fibi.

Love is at once a freedom from all law, a ftate of pureft liberty ; and yet

a law too of the mod conflraining and indifpenfiblc necetTity.

The worft law in the world is the law of fin, which is in our mevihers ;

which keeps us in a condition of mofl abfolutc flavery, when we are wholly

under
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under the tyrannical commands of ourlufts: tW\i is d. crud Phartioh in-

deed, that lets his hard taflv-m.iilers ovlT us, and muketh us wretchedly
drudge in mire and clay.

The law of the letter without jvs fcts us in a condition of little more
liberty, by reftraining us from m,.ny outward ads of fin ; but yet it doth
not difcnthral us from the power of fin in our hearts.

But the laiv of th^ fpirit of life, the Gofpel-lazv of love, it puts us into 3
condition of nioft pure and perfeft liberty ; and whofoever really enter-

tains this lawjhe hath thn-Jl out Hagar quite, he hath caj} out the bond-woman
and her children •, from henceforth Sarah the free woman fhall live for ever
with him, and fhe fhall be to him a mother of many children ; her feed
fhall be as the fand of the fea-fhore for number, and as the flars of heaven.
Here is evangelical liberty, here is Gofpel -freedom, when /ii^ /^w c/ //6?

fpirit of life in Chrifi fefus hath made us free froin the lazo of Jin and death \

when we have a liberty from fin, and not a liberty to fin : for our dear
Lord and Mafter hath told us,that whofoever eommittethfin,is the fervantofit.
He that lies under the power and vaflalage of his bafe lufts, and yet talks

of Gofpel-freedom, he is but like a poor condemned prifoner, that in his

fleep dreams of being fet at liberty, and of walking up and down where-
foever he pleafeth, whilil his legs are all the while locked fift in fetters and
irons. To pleafe ourfelves with a notion of Gofpel-liberty, whilft we
have not a Gofpel-principle of holinefs within us, to free us from the pow-
er of fin, is nothing elfe but to gild over our bonds and fetters, and to
fancy ourfelves to be|,in a golden cage. There is a ffraitnefs, flavery and
narrownefs in fin : fin crouds and crumples up our fouls, which, if they
were freely fpread abroad, would be as wide and as large as the whole
univerfe.

No man is truly free, but he that hath his will enlarged to the extent of
God's own will, by loving whatfoever God loves, and nothing elfe. Such a
one doth not fondlyhug this and that particular created good thino-, and en-
vafi~al himfclf unto it ; but he loveth every thing, that is lovely, beo-innino-

at God, and dtfccndingdown to all his creatures, according to the feveral
degrees of perfedion in them. He enjoys a boundlefs liberty, and a bound-
lefs fweetnefs, according to his boundlefs love. He inclafpeth the whole world
within hicout-urerched arms ; his foul i^as wide as the whole univerfe, as big
i&yefiaday, to-day, and for ever. Whofoever is once acquainted with this dif-

pofition of fpiritjhe never defires any thing elfe, and he loves the life of God
in himlelf dearer than his own lifj. To conclude this therefore ; if we love
Chrift, and keep his commandments^ his commandments will not be grievous to
us ; his yoke will be eafy, and his burden light : it will not pjt us into aftate
of bondage, but of perfed liberty. For it is mofl true of evangelical o-
bedience, what the wife man fpeaketh of wifdom. Her ways are ways ofplea-
faninefs, C'id all her paths are peace : She is a tree of life to tbofe that lay
hold upon her, and happy are all they that retain her.

I will now fliut up all with one or two confiderations, to perfuade you
farther to the keeping of Chrifl^s commandments.

Firft, from the defire, which we all have of knowledge. If we would in-

deed know divine truths, the only way to come to tliis is by keepvig of

Chrijl*s
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Chrijl's coinmandmenls. The groffhefs of our apprelienfidns in fpiritual

things, and our many miftake?, that we have about them, proceed from no-
thing but thofc dull and foggy fteams, which rife up from our foul hearts,

and becloud our underftandings. If we did but heartily comply with
Chrifl's commandments, and purge our hearts from all grofs and fcnlua!

affections, we fliould not then look about f)r truth wholly without our-

felves, and enflave ourfelves to the didtates of this and that teacher, and
hang upon the lips of men , but we fhould find the great eternal God in-

wardly teaching our fouls, and continually inlUucting us more and more in

the myfteries of his will ; and out of our bellies Jfjoutdflow rivers of living

•waters. Nothing puts a ftop and hindrance to the paflage of truth in the

world, but the carnality of our hearts, the corruption of our lives.

'Tis not wrangling difputes, and fyllogiftical reafonings, that are the

mighty pillars, that underprop truth in the world : if we would but underfet

it with the holinefs of our hearts and lives, it fhould never fail. Truth is a

prevailing and conquering thing, and would quickly oveccome the world,
did not the earthinefs of our difpofitions, and the darknefs of our falfc

hearts hinder it. Our Saviour Chrift bids the blind man wafh off the

clay, that was upon his eyes in the pool of Siloam^ and then he fliould fee

clearly j intimating this to us, that it is the earthinefs of men's affedions,.

that darkens the eye of their underftandings in fpiritual things. Truth
is always ready and near at hand, if our eyes were not clofed up with
mud, that we could but open them to look upon it. Truth always waits

upon our fouls, and offers itlelf freely to us, as the fun offers its beams
to every eye, that will but open, and let them Ihine in upon it. If we
could tjut purge our hearts from that filth and defilement, which hangeih
about them, there would be no doubt at all of truth's prevailing in the
world. For truth is great, and ftronger than all things : alt the earth calleth

upon truth, and the heaven bleffeth it \ all works fhake and tremble at it.

The truth endureth, a-nd is always ftrong\ it liveth and cmiquereth for ever-

more. She is the ftrength^ kingdom, power, and majefly of all ages. Bleffed

be the God of truth.

Secondly, If we defire a true reformation, as fome would bethought to

do ; let us begin here in reforming our hearts and lives, in keeping Chrifl^s

(ommandments. All outward forms and models of reformation, though they
be never ib good in their kind, yet they are of little worth to us without
this inward reformation of the heart. Tin, or lead, or any other bafcr me-
tal, if it be caft into never ib good a mould, and made up into never fo

elegant a figure, yet is but tin or lead ftill -, it is the fame metal, that it

was before. If adulterate filvcr, that hath much alloy or drofs in it,

have never fo current a ftamp put upon it, yet it will not pafs notwithfland-
ing, when the touchflone trieth it. We muft be reformed within, with a
fpirit of fire, and a fpirit of burning, to purge us from the di ofs and cor-

ruption of our hearts, and refine us as gold andfilver; and then we fhall be
reformed truly, and not before. When this once comes to pafs, then fhall

Chriflbefe: upon his throne indeed, then the glory of the Lordfloall over-

flow the land ; then w ^ fhall be a people acceptable unto him, and as

Mount Sion, which he dtarly loved.

T H t"
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THE
SECOND SERMON:

O R, A

DISCOURSE
On I Corinth. XV. 57.

But thanks be to God., which givetb us the ViSiory through

our Lord Jefus Chrifi.

S. Gregory Nyssen.

Christ's refurredlion, which the Apoftle treateth of in the for-

mer part of this chapter, is one of the main and principal articles

of our Chriftian faith : for though Chrift by his death upon thecrofs

made a propitiaioiv facrifice for the world, yet it was his refurre6lion only,

which did manifeft h'n death to be effeftual and available for that end, and
did evidence its r.ccptation with God. For if the grave had detain'd

Chrid:, ard held him prifoner, this would have been an argument, that the

debt, for which he was committed to that dark dungeon, was not yet paid,

nor fatisfaftion made; for if Chrift be not raifcd (faith the Apoftle) _)':«r Verfe 1 7.

faith is in vain, ye ere yet in your fins. But now death and the grave hav-

ing delivered up Chrift out of their cuftody, his refurredlion is an undoubted
argument, that they had no more to lay to his charge, as he wa5 afurety and
undertaker for mankind; but the debt, which was owing„to the law and di-

vine luilice, was in the court of heaven fully acquitted and difcharged. For
Chrifi ivas delivered from our fins, and rofe again for our jufiificaticn. Rom. iv.

And though Chrift's other miracles ought to have conciliated be-

lief to his dodtrine from the Jews ; yet his refirrection from the dead,

(foretold

4
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(foretold by himlelf, and really accompliflied) added t6 all the rcfl,

ivas a vicjl mrdoubted and unquejlionable confirmatien of his prophetical

miniftry. For if it were fuppofed, (as the Jews of old, and the T.U-
mudifts of later time?, malicioufly calumniated our Saviour Chrifl) that a

mcro wizzard or magician fhould have appeared, and not only have
done many miracles by Beelzebub and the powers of darknefs, but alfo

have foretold, that after he had been put to death, he fliould rife again,

and have given this as a farther fign to confirm his prophecy, as our Sa-

viour did, Malth. xii. 39. it could never be conceiv'd, that Divine Provi-

dence (liould fuffer fuch an impoftor miraculoudy to rife again, in fo remark-
able a manner, and fo often to appear before the eyes of fo many fpeftators,

and at lad vifibly to afcend up to heaven. Becaufe this would have been
tentatio invincibilis to mankind ; it being not imaginable, what greater alTu-

rance heaven itfelf could give, to confirm and feal a prophet, and perfuade

the world, that what he did was by the finger of God, and not by magical
impofture, than this is. And therefore it is obfervable, that though a good
while after our Saviour's time, when the Jews had now forfeited that pe-
culiar Providence, that watched over them, a certain counterfeit McHias,

one David El-Roy, was permitted to do fcveral flrange and miraculous
things by magick and witchcraft, if the Jewifli relations be true •, yet, when
he gave this for a fign to the Pcrfian king, to prove himfelf the MelTias,

that after he was beheaded by him, he fliould rife again, he plainly difco-

vered his iinpollurc, to the great difippointment of the deluded Jews, who
In Iggcreth (^s Maimonidcs writes) in vain expcfted his Tcfurredion a good while

Timan. after.

Moreover, If Chrifl had not rifen again after death, the zvorld would rot

have had fufficient ground to trufl and bilieve in him as a Saviour. St. Aufiin

reckoned it as great a miracle as any, that Chrift ever did upon earth, that

the world fhould be brought ofi^ to believe in a crucified Saviour. For to

worfhip 'I'jrin, 'IS the Jews by way of dilgrace call our Saviour, or tod «ia-

cxcAoTTj^o^svsv in Luciari's, language, one that was hanged, for a GoJ, and to

believe in \\\m, could not but feem a monftrous and prodigious thing, both
to Jews and Gentiles ; and certainly it would never have been brought to

pafs, had there not been unqueftionable afiurance given of Chrilt's refur-

reftion from the dead. For who would be fo fottifli, as to believe in a dead
Saviour, and to expeft help and affiftance from him, that had not been
able to help himfelf, and therefore had given no proof, that lie was able to

help others ? nay, from him, that, to all human appearance, had now no
being at all ? Upon which account the Pfilmift upbraids the fottiih Hea-

Pfal. cvi. then, that they ate the facrifices of the dead. Wherefore it is obl'ervable,

in the Gofpel, that when Chrifl: was now dead, and buried in his fepulchre,

the hope and expedation of his difcipl;:;;, who had formerly believed in

him, lay, as it were, intombed in the fame fepulchre with him. And
then the two difciples, that went to E;iimaus . could only fay, IFe trujled,

that this had been he, which fhould have reJeemed Ifrael. Em afterwards,
when they were able; upon good grounds to i/nrm, that Ku'^s((gp a'A„S-Mf v-.U-n,

The Lord was rifcn indeed, then their fiith revived a-new, and mounted up
higher than ever, and grew triumphant in ihtm.

Again,

Luke xxiv.
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Again, there was another excellent defign in Chrift's refurredlion From

the dead, which the Apoftle purfues largely alio in this chapter ; wz. To
give the world ajjurance of a life after death, and a bkffed immortality to be en-

joyed by all true believers and followers of Chrijl. Chrift, by his rcfurredtion,

h^th abolijhed death, and brought life and immortality to light, as the Apoftie
fpeaks, 2 Tim. i. lo. or, as the Church fmgs in that divine anthem, Jfter
he had ovenome the (Imrpnefs of death, he opened the kingdom of heaven to dl
believers. The reafons of philolbphy, that prove the foiil** immortality,
though firm and demonltrative in themfelves, yet they are fo thin and
fubtil to vulgar apprehenfions, that they glide away through them,and leave

no fuch palpable imprefTions on them, as can be able fufficientiy to bear up
againrt that heavy weight of grofs infidelity, that continually finks down
the minds of men to a diftruft of fuch high things, as be above the reach of
fenfe. Neither are thefe confiderations any longer of force, than men can
adually attend to the llrcngth and coherence of the demonttration -, and
when that adual attention (which is operofc and difficult) is taken off, then

the truth itfclf, like a fpeflre or apparition, fuddenly vanifhes away, and
men queftion with themfclves afterwards, whether there were any fuch thing,

or no. Such thin and evanid things are philofophical fpeculations about
the high myfteries of faith and religion. But Chrill his raifing of the felf-

liime body, which was laid in the fepulchre, and afterwards appearing in

it often to his difciplcs, gave fuch evident affurance of the foul's im.morta-

lity and life after death, as mult needs ftrike more ftrongly upon vulgar

minds, and make more palpable impreHions on them, and be always of
more prefent and ftady ufe, than any philofophical reafons and demon-
ftrations.

And the Scripture is herein very harmonious, and agreeable to itfclf,

both in the Old and New Teftament -, for, as in the one, it makes the

original of death's entrance into the world to be the fin and difobedience of
the firft Adam, who was av9fu7r{^ U y^;, x'^'^^^'^, of the earth, earthy -, fo,

in the other, it attributes the recovery of life and immortality to the meri-
torious obedience of the fecond Adam, that was o Ku^i^ l^ i^xw, 'nrn^xvi'^,

the Lord from heaven, heavenly, who by his death vanquifhed and dellroyed

death. For as Sampfon, who was a type of our Saviour, when he was be-

fieged by the Philijttnes in the city Gaza {Judges xvi.) rofe up at mid-
night, and pulled up the gates of the city, and the ports, and laying them
upon his fhoulders, carried them up to the top of the hill ; in like manner,
Chrjft our Lord, when he was environed and encompaffed by death, after

he had been a while detained under the cuftody thereof, he afcended vidlo-

rioufly out of the power ot the grave, and carried the gates of hell and
death upon liislhoulders along witfihim trium; hantly into heaven : he flighted

and difmantled that mighty garrifon, whofe walls were itronger than brafs,

and gates harder than adamant, that it fliould be no longer a prilbn, with

doors and bars to (hut up thofe, that believe in him, but an open and free

paffage, and a broad highway to lite and immortality. He is the refur-

reSiion and the life, (John xi. 25.) and /^^ that beluvetb in him^ though be

•were dead, yet fhall he live. For he that liveth, and was dead, and is alive

for evermore, even he hath the keys of hell and of deathy Rev. i, li.

Vol. II. 6 Y But
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But that, which I chic-fly aim at this time, concerning 'Jefus hi? refurrer-

tion, and afcenfion into heaven, is this. That by and after it be zvas made

Lord and Chrifi, King and Saviour, and Sovereign of his church. Not but that

Chrift's Humanity was always hypoftatically united to the Divinity •, but be-

caufc the oeconomical kingdom of Chrift, as Mediator, according to the Scrip-

ture-calculation, i'eems not to commence, till after his ftate of humiliation was,

and fo begins its epocha from Chrifl's refurredion, or his exaltation to fit at

God's right-hand in heaven. yl5Js ii. 36. Let all the houfe of Ifrael know

affiiredly, that God hath made that fame Jeftu, whom ye have crucified, both

Lord and Chrifl. Afts v. 31. Jefus, whom ye flew and hanged en a tree, him
hath God exalted on his right-hand, to be a prince and a Saviour, &c. Philip,

ii. 9. Who humbled h'tmfelf, and became obedient to the death of the crofs

;

ivherefore God hath highly exalted him, and given him a name above every

name, that at the name of Jefus every knee fhould bow. See. and that every

tongue fhould confefs, that Jefus Chrifl is Lord, to the glory of God the Father.

And that article of our creed, concerning Chrift's fitting at God's right-

hand in heaven, fignifies thus much unto us •, that Chrifl:, after his refur-

redtion and afcenfion into heaven, hath all power given him, both in hea-

ven and in earth, all things bsing made fubjefl to him, excepting him only,

tCo:.xv,z7 that hath put all things under him. He being, for the comfort of his church

and members here upon earth, according to his humanity, made God's

vicegerent, and feated in his Father's throne ; and having a mediatorious

Verfe 24. kingdom beftowed upon him, that fhall continue, till he hath put down all

authority and power, and hath fubdued all his enemies under his feet ; and then

hath delivered up this oeconomical kingdom to God the Father, that God
^'^'^^^^- may be all in all.

And this is an unfpeakable confolation, that Chriftian religion affords to

us, and a moft gracious condcfcenfion of the All-wife God; that foraf-

much as we, who dwell in thefe houfes of clay, are fo far removed from

the pure and abftrafled Deity, and fo infinitely difproportioned unto it,

that there fhould be fuch a contrivance as this fet on foot, that we fhould

have one of our own flcfh and blood, that was in all things tempted, like

unto us, and had experience of all our difHculties and calamities ; who
demonftrated his infinite love to us in laying down his life for us, and there-

fore we cannot doubt, but hath a moft tender fympathy and fellow-feeling

with us in all our infirmities ; I fay, that we fhould have fuch a one ex-

alted to God's right-hand, and inverted with all authority and power, bo:h

in heaven and earth, that he might adminifterall things for the good of his

church and members, and fupply them in all their wants and neceffities.

Which confidcration muft needs be far more comfortable, chearing, and re-

viving to every true Chriftian, than it was to the fons of Jacob, when they

went down to Egypt to buy corn and provifion for their neceffities, to think,

that Jofeph their brother was made lord of all the land.

And yet, notwiihftar.ding, this is wholly eluded and evacuated by thofc

high-flown fpiri:ualifts of thefe latter times, that flight and rejtd the

letter of the New Teftament, as a mean and carnal thing, and will ac-

knowledge no other death and refurrcftion of Chrift, no other afcenfion

and fitting at God'j right-hand ; nay, no other day ofjudgment, nor refur-

redion
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reftion of the body, but what is myftical and allegorical ; whereby they

do not only impudently flur the Gofpel, according to the hiftory and the

letter, in making it no better, than a romantical legend, or a mere lEfo-

pick fable, that contains a good l-n-ifAi^iov, or moral under it ; but alfo

plainly defeat the counfel of God againft themfelves and mankind, by anti-

quating Chriftianity, and bringing in, inftead thereof, old Paganifm again,

dilguifed under a few canting phrafes of Scripture-language. For though

Alofes had a veil over his face, though there were many obfcure umbrages

and allegories in the Law, (the children of 7/'r<7f/ being then not able to

bear the brightnefs of that evangelical truth, that fhined under them •,) yet

now, under the Gofpel, li-e do all with open face behold, as in a glafs, ^^^
^ Cor '^"'

glory cf the Lord nakedly reprel'cnted to us, being changed into the fame"
image from glory to glory.

But to let pafs thefe, and flill to improve our former meditation far-

ther ; let us in the next place confider, that Chriff, who received all this

power after his refurreftiun and afccniion, did not receive it in vain and to

no purpofc, either raking no notice of our human tranfadions here belov/,

as h-iving removed his pavilion too far into thofe regions of light and
glory from us ; or elfe remaining, notv\ ithftanding, an idle fpeftator, and
no way concerning or interelling himfclf in the ifllies of our human affairs.

Which will be fo much the more improbable, if v/e confider what the Scrip-

ture and experience tell us, that the devil and apoflate fpirics are perpetu-

ally adive and bufy in promoting the concernments of [he kingc'om of
darkneis. And therefore doubtleis he, whom God hath made thi. fiiepherd

and bifhop of oar fouls, can never be fo regardlefs of his office, nor fo

carelefs of his flock and tender lambs committed to his charge, as to fuffer

thofe cruel wolves to prey upon them at pleafure ; and to have no pity

at all for them, nor to extend his watchful providence over them, whom
once he vouchfafed to redeem with his own precious blood. No cer-

tainly ; he, that waded through fo many difficulties and agonies for us in

the days of his flefli ; he, that bore our griefs, and carried ciir forrows ; he,

that was wounded for our tranfgreffions, and bruifed for our iniquities \ that

fwet drops of blood in the garden, and was nailed to the crofs for us

in Golgotha j he cannot fo eafily forget thofe, whom he hath fo dearly bought,

nor fuffer all that power, which Gad hath invefted him with for the good of
his church, to lie by him idle and unemployed.

But to the end, that there miglit not be the leaft ground of fufpicion, or

diftruft, left in the minds of men concerning this particular, Chrifl:, after

his afcenfion into h;aven, thought good to give us a fenfible demonftration,

both of his kingly power, aed of his watchful care and providence over his

church, that he would not leave them orphans, and deftitute of all affff-

tance, by fending down his Holy Spirit on the day of Penteccfl, in a viftble

and miraculous manner, upon his dtfciples. Acfts ii. 32. This Jefus hath God
raifed up, of which we are all wilnejjes : therefore, leing by the right-hand

of God exalted, and having received of the Father the prcmife of the Holy
Chcjl, he hath ped forth this, which ye noz!) fee and hear. And verily, if

there had been no news heard of our Lord and Saviour Chrift, after he
^afccnded above the clouds out of hisdifciplcs fight, no real and vifible de-

6 Y 2 monflration
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monftration of his exiftence, power, and providence over his church ; the

diftruftful hearts of men would have been too pron^ to fufpecfh, that the

pretence of an invifible kingdom at God's right-hand above had been no

better than a mere dream, an airy and phantaftick notion ; and they would

have been too ready to have called in queftion the truth of all his other mi-

racles, his refurreftion and afcenfion, witnefTed only by his own difciples,

and to have furmifed thofe feveral apparitions of his, that we read of after

his death, had been nothing elfe but fpeftrcs, or phantafms, like the vul-

garly believed a'pparitions of the ghofts of men in airy bodies. But the

fenfible and miraculous pouring out of the Holy Ghoft upon his difciples,

after his afcenfion into heaven, was a palpable confirmation of all Chrift's

other miracles, of the validity of his meritorious death and pafTion, of the

truth of his refurreftion and afcenfion ; and gives moft comfortable affu-

rance to all believers to the world's end, that though his bodily prefence

be withdrawn from them, yet he hath not left his church utterly forlorn,

and deftitute of all afTiftance ; but that his Spirit, the Holy Comrorter,

continueth to be prefent amongft them, as his vicegerent, and to afTift them

for all the holy purpofes of the Gofpel, t© the world's end. Now the

principal effefts of Chrift's Holy Spirit, which are to be hoped for, and

expected by every true believer and private Chriftian, are comprifed by

the Apoftle under three heads here in tiie text, as confifting in a threefold

viSiory over a threefold enemy. The fling of death is fin., and the flrength of

Jin is the law : but thanks be to God, which giveth us the viSlory through our

Lord Jefus Chriji.

1. A viHory over fin, as that which is the caufe of death.

2. A victory over the law, as that which aggravates the guilr, and exaf-

perates the power of fin.

3. Lallly, A viSlory over death, the fruit and confequent of fin.

Firfl: therefore, There is a vi5iory over Jin, to be obtained in and through

Chrift.

Some there are, that will acknowledge no other vidory over fin, but

an external one ; that whereby it was conquered for us by Chrift upon the crofs,

fjxteen hundred years fince, where he. fpoiled principalities and powers, and

tnade a/hew of them openly, triumphing over them in it. Col. ii. 15. and

where he redeemed us from the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for us.

Gal. iii. 13. And doubdefs this w.as one great end of Chrift's coming into

the world, to make a propitiatory facrifice for the fins of mankind : nor

only that he might thereby put a period to thofe continually-repeated nnd

inefftflual facrificcs of brute beafls, and the offering of the blood of bulls

and goats, that could not take away fin, nor propitiate his Divine Mijcfty ;

but alfo that he might at once give a fcnfible demonftraiion, both of God's

high difplcafure againft fin, and of his placablenels and reconcileablentfs to

finntrs returning to obedience ; and therefore, to that end, that the dcfpair

of pardon might not hinder any from repentance and amendment of life,

promulga'e free pardon and remilTion of fins, through his blood, to all

ihailhould repent, and believe the gofpel.

Bui
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But it IS a very unfound and unwholefome interpretation of this falutary

undertaking of Chrift's in the Gofpel, as if the ultimate end and defign of
it were to procure remiflion of fin, and exemption from punifhment only,

to fome particular perfons ftill continuing under the power of fin, and to

fave them at laft in their fins, that is, with a mere outward and carnal fal-

vation j it being a thing utterly impoffible, that thofe undefiled rewards of
the heavenly kingdom lliould be received and enjoyed by men in their unre-

generate and unrenewed nature.

For what is this elfe, but to make Chrifl: the grand patron of the king-

dom of darknefs, and to fuppofe God to be fuch a Being as may be bribed

and corrupted, by (Iicrifice and interceffion, to a partial connivance and
fond indulgence of men in their fins to all eternity? or elfe to infinuate, that

there is no other evil at all in fin, but only in refpedl of that outward pu-
nilhment confequent upon it ? Which is to deftroy the nature and reality of
fin, and to make it nothing but a mere name or pliancy ; as if good and evil,

Jiijl and ufijufi, (as fome philofophers dreamed) were not ^jo-n, hut Noy-u

and Ao'^a only, had no reality in nature, but depended only upon arbitrary

laws, enforced by outward punifhments, or mere opinions; and fo were
only Uoirirx, (as Dewocritus expreflTeth it) mere faditious things, or elfe

*j[VT«ra, fiftitious and imaginary: either of which opinions, if they were
true, then indeed remiflion of fin, and exemption from punifhment, wouJd
quite take away all the evil of fin.

But if fin be not a mere name or phancy, but that which hath a real and
intrinfecal evil in it, greater than that of outward punifhment ; then cer-

tainly it cannot be fo tranfcendent a happinefs, as fome men carnally con-
ceit, to have an impunity in finning to all eternity, that the accomplifh-
ment thereof fhculd be thought the only fit undertaking for the Son of God
to engige in, and that which would defervedly entitle him the Saviour of
mankind. For that of Socrates in Plato vcmfH then needs be true. To aJ'ixau-

1x
fj.y\

SiSojxi ai-y.-M, TTxvlav yiyn-ov t£ >^ -jt^Iotov xxxxj e7\icci, That (in thole, which
are not incorrigible and incurable) // is thegreatejl evil, that can pcffibly be-

fal them, to continue in wickeduefs unpunificd ; and tie great eft kindnc/s, thttt

ihey can receive, by the lejfer evil of funijhment and cajitgation, to be cured of
the greater evil ofJin: For (as the fame philofopher fpeaks) 'lxTcty.rni<; Tra.r,.

^!x; StKr,, chaftifcinent and corre£licn is the natural remedy and cure of wicked-

nefs ; which our Saviour confirms, when he faith, As many as 1 love, I re-^^''
n^-ig.

buke and chaficn: and iure the remedy is not worfe than the difeaCe.

Wherefore it v/as fo far from being the ultimate end of Chrill's underta-
king to die for fin, that men migiit fecurely live in it, that on the contrary
the death ot Chrift v/as particularly intended as an engine to batter down
the kingdom of fin and Satan, and to bring men cfFcdtually unto God and
righteoufnefs, as the Scripture plainly witneflTeth, i Pet. ii. 24. His own felf
bare our fins in his lody on the tree, thai we, being dead to fin, might live to

righteoufnefs. The death of Chrifl conducing to this great end, not onlv as

it was exemplary, and hierog'yphicilly inftrufted us, that we ought lo^ake
up the crofs likewife, and follow our crucified Lord and Saviour, fuffering in »fet.iv. 31.

the fiefJo, and ctafingfrom fin ; but alfo as it doth moll lively demonftrate
to us God's high difpiealuj-e againfl fu\y. and the malignant nature of it,-

that
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that could not otherwife be expiated than by the blood of that innocent and
immaculate Lamb, the only begotten Son of God ; and laftly, as the hope
of pardon and free rem iffion of fin, in the blood of Chrift, for the truly
penitent, might invite and animate men to chearful and vigorous endeavours
againft fin.

Others there are, that tell us, there is indeed fomething farther aimed at in

the Gofpcl befides the bare remifflcn of fins, but that it is nothing elfe but
the impulation of an external rightecufnefs, or another's inherent holinefs,

which is fo completely made ours thereby to all intents and purpofes, as if

we ourfelves had been really and perfeftly righteous ; and this upon no
other condition or qualification at all required in us, but only of mere faith

fcrupuloufly prefcinded from all holinefs and fandtification, or the laying
hold or apprehending only (as they ufe to phrafe it) of this external and
imputed righteoufncfs -, that is, the merely believing and imagining it to be
ours: which kind ot faith therefore is but the imagination of an imagination,
or of that, which really is not, and, as Pindar calls man, Zxii'; ov^.a, the

very dream of afhadow

.

For though this be pretended by fome to be fpoken only of junification

as contradillindt from fanftification, the latter of which they conceive mufl:

by no means have any conditional influence upon the former ; yet it will un-
avoidably extend to the taking away of the nccefTity of inherent righteouf-

ncfs and holinefs, and all obligation to it: upon which very account it is fo

highly acceptable, becaufe under a fpccious ftew of modefly and humility

it doth exceedingly gratify men's hypocrify and carnality : for h'?, that is thus

completely juflified by the imputation of a mere external righteoufncfs,

mull needs have ipfo fa£lo a right and title thereby to heaven and happinefs

without holinefs ; for, Rom. viii. 30. IVhom he jujflifietb, them he aljo glori-

fieth. Neither can any thing be required inherently in them, where all in-

herency is perfecftly fupplied by imputation. And though it be pretended,

that fancflification will fpontaneoufly follow after by way of gratitude •, yet

this is like to prove but a very fiippcry hold, where it is believed, that gra-

titude itfelf, as well as all other graces, is already in them by imputation.

Neither can it be reafonably thought, that true holinefs fliould fpring by
way of gratitude or ingenuity from fuch a principle of carnality, as makes men
fowell contented with a mere imaginary righteoufncfs.

But this opinion, as it makes God, in juftifying, to pronounce a falfe

fentence, and to conceive of things otherwife than they are, a;id to do that,

which himfrlf hath declared to be abominable, to jufify the wicked (in a

Prov.xvii.ij.forenfick CcvS^) and as it i"- irieconcilable to thofe many Scriptures, thataf-

fure us God will render to every man according to his 'works ; fo it alfo takes

away the neccfTity of Chrift's meritorious and propitiatory facrifice for the

remiffion of fins : for vs-here a complete rghteoufnefs is imputed, there is

no fin at all to be pardoned. And laflly, it vainly fuppofes righteoufncfs

and holinefs to be mere phantaftical and imaginary things ; for otherwife it

were no more poflible, that a wicked man fliould be made righteous by ano-

„ ther's righteoufnefs imputed, than that a fick man fhould be made whole by
another's imputed health. If a brother or fifler be naked and deftitute of daily

food, and one of you fay unto them., Depart in peace, be you -ujarmcd, and be

you
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you filled j not-vo'ithfianding you give them not thofe things^ vohich are needfulfor
the body •, izhat doth it profit ? James ii. 15, 16. Even fo, what doth it pro-

fit, r,iy brethren, if a man fay he hath faith (or imputed righteoufnefs) and
have not works ? (that is, real and inherent righteoufnefs, or inward regene-

ration) can fuch a faith (that is, imagination or imputation) ^/^i-^ /&/ot .? Cer-
tainly no more than mere words can clothe a naked man's back, or feed a

hungry man's belly, or warm and thaw him, whofe blood is frozen and con-
gealed in his veins. Nay, it is no more poffible for a man to be made holy,

than to be made happy, by mere imputation, which latter few men would
be contented withal -, and, were it not for their hypocrify, they would be

as little contented with the former ; and it would as little pkafe them to be
cpinione tantuvi jufti, as opinione tantitmbeati, to ureir;<//)i's expreflionagainft

the Epicureans. Nay, fince it is moll certain, that the greateft part of our
happinefsconfifteth in righteoufnefs and holinefs, it will unavoidably follow»

that if we have no other than an imputative righteoufnefs, we can have no
other than an imputative happinefs, and a mere imaginary heaven, which
will little pleafe us, when we teel ourfelves to be in a true and real

hell.

But it is not our intention here to quarrel about words and phrafes, as if

Chrifl's meritorious fatisfadtion might not be faid to be imputed to thofe, that

repent and believe the Gofpel for remillion of fins ; much lefs to deny what
the holy Scripture plainly aflerts, true and living faith, that workech by
love, which is the very eflence ot the new creature, or regenerate nature,
y.oylC^i^xi ik oiKocioTjvrr-; to be imputed, or accounted for righteoufnefs under
the Gofpel-difpenfation, where God will not proceed according to leoal ri-

gour and fcverity with his fallen creatures, but according to that equity and
'E7ri£i'x£ia, which the philofophtr tells us is the trued juftice. But our only de-
Cign is, to caution againft that Antinomian error, which is too often mfi-

nuated under the notion of imputed righteoufnefs, as if there were no necef-

uty of inherent righteoufnefs, and a real vidory over fin, in order to falva-

tion, but that an imputed or imaginary one might ferve the turn. Which
error fpringing up very early amon^ft the G.iollick Chriltians, St. John
gives a very feafonable antidote againft it, i John iii, y. Little children, let

no man deceive you ; he that doth righteoufnefs, is righteous, even as he is righ-

teous: and in chap. ii. ver. 4. He that faith, I know him, and keepeth not
his commandments, is a lyar, and the truth is not in him. To which purpofe
is that alfo in his firfl: chapter, ver. 5. This is the mcfjage, which vje have heard

of him, and declare to you, that God is light, and in hint is no darknefs at

all. If we fay, that we have fdlowfhip with him, and walk in darknefs, we
lye, and do not the truth : But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light,

we have felhwfhip one with another, and the bleod of Jel'us Chrifi his fon
tleanfeth us from all fin. Wherefore the fame Apoltle, in that epiftle, tells

M% oi overcoming the wicked one, chap. ii. 14. and of overcoming the worlds
by our faith in Chnft, chap. v. 4. And in the Apocalypfe he propojndetn,
from Chrill himfelf, divers remarkable promifcs to him that C".eriometh

:

That he fhall eat of the tree of life, that is in the midjl of the parad:fe of God,
chap. ii. ver. 7. Tlv^zhe fljall not be hurt of the fecond deaib,vcr. 11. That
be fhall have the hidden manna, and a white ftone with a new name written tn

it.
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it, which fjo man inoweth, faving he that receiveth it, ver. 1 7. That he ivill

givo him the ninrningftar, vcr. 28. That he fhall be cloathed in white raiment^

and his name JJjall not he blotted out of the book of life, chap. iii. vcr. 5. That
he fhall be a pillar in the temple of God, ver, 12. And that he fhall fit with

Cbrift in his throne, as he overcame and fat down with his Father in his

throne, ver. 21. The condition of all which promifes being otwvow/wg-, we
may well conclude from tlience, that there is a real, and not an imaginary

vi6lory only, to be obtained over the power of fin, as well as the guilt

of it.

Nay, it is true, and very obfervable, that thofe places, which are ufually

quoted as the foundation of an imputed righteoufn^fs in fome other fenfe

than what we before mentioned, are indeed no otherwife to be underftood

than of a real inward righteoufnefs, that is wrought or infufed by the Spirit

of Chrift. As that principal one, Philip, iii. 8. Yea doiwtlefs, and I count all

things lofs for the excellency cf the knowledge of Chrifl Jefiis my Lord;

that I may win him, and be found in him, not having mine own righteoufnefs,

which is of the law, but that which is of the faith cf Cbrift, the righteouf-

nefs which is of God by faith. Where Chrift, whom the Apollle defires to

win, and to be found in, and the righteoufnefs, which is through the faith of

Chrift, and the righteoufnefs, which is of Cod through faith, are no external

imputed righteoufnefs, but the real inward righteoufnefs of the new crea-

ture, wrought by the Spirit of Chrift through faith, whfch is oppofed here

to our own righteoufnef, and the righteoufnefs, which is of the law ; that is,

the righteoufnefs of outward wcxrksdone by our own natural power, accord-

ino- to the letter of the law, in our unregenerate date : for fo the foUowing

words explain the meaning. That I may know him, and the power cf his re-

furre5lion, and the fellowfhip of his fufferings, being made conformable unto

his death ; if by any means I might attain to the refurreSlicn of the dead. And
this fame inward and real righteoufnefs is often elfcwhere called Chrift, and

the new man, that is laid to be /;; us, and which we are exhorted to put en,

not by conceit or imagination only, but by real conformity to his nature, and

pariicipation of his fpirit.

And whereas the magnifiers of /r^f grace in an Antinomian fenfe, and the

decriers of inherent righteoufnefs, commonly conceive, that the free grace of

God confifts in nothing but either in the pardon of fin and exemption from

punijhment, or the imputation of an external holinefs, and accounting men Juji

freely, without any condition but only the mere believing of this that they

are fo accounted -, and that faith is no otherwife confidered in the GofpeJ,

than in order to the believing of this imputation ; and that our own works,

when they are comparatively undervalued to grace and faith, are to be taken

for all inherent righteoufnefs and holinefs, even the new creature itfelt

:

that all thefe are errors, as it might be abundantly proved from fundry other

places of Scripture, fo it may fufficiently appear from that one, Eph. u.

4, &c. God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love, wherewith be loved uSy

even when we were dead in fins, hath quickened us together with Chrifi^ {by

grace ye are faved,) and hath raifed us up together That in the ages to

come he might floew the exceeding riches of his grace, and his kindnefs towards

us in Cbrift Jcfns. For by grace are ye faved through faith, and that not cf

yourfehes i
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ycurfehes', it is the gift ef God: not of works, kji any manJhouU i?(taji.

for we are his luorkmanfjjip, created in Chrijl Jefus unto good works. For
when we are here faid/(3 be faved by grace, it is plain, that the Apoftle means
by favedy inwardly quickened and fanftified : a-a^ea-^xi (faith Grotius well

here) is furgari a vitiis : which inward fandlification is here attributed to

God's free grace, and denied to ourfelves and to works -, the meaning
whereof is, that it is not efFedled by our own works (whether of outward
morality or legal ceremonies) done by our natural power in the unregene-

rate ftate, but by the quickning and enlivening fpirit of Chrift inwardly

creating usa-new. And laftly, faith is plainly made the inftrument of this

inward fancflification, that is not wrought by our own works, but the grace

and fpirit of Chrift. Whence we may well conclude, that the true objeifl;

of the Chriflian faith is not only the blood of Chrift fhed upon the crof«

for the remiiTion of fin, but alfo the renewing fpirit of Chrift for the inward
conquering and mortifying of it, and the quickning or raifing of us to an
heavenly life.

And I dare be bold to Hiy, that the inward fenfe of every true and fin-

cere-hearted Chriftian in this point fpeaks the fame language with the Scrip-

ture. For a true Chriftian, that hath any thing of the life of God in him,
cannot but earneftly defire an inward healing of his finful maladies and d f-

tempers, and not an outward hiding and palliation of them only. He muft
needs paffionately long more and more after a new life and nature, and the
divine image to be more fully formed in him ; infomuch, that if he might
be fecured from the pains of hell without it, he could not be fully quieted
and fatisfijd therewith. 'Tis not the effefts and confequents of fin only, the

external punifliment due unto it, that he defires to be freed from, but the

intrinfical evil of fin itfelf, the plague of his own heart. As he often me-
ditates with comfort upon that ourward crofs, to which his Saviour's hands
and feet v/ere nailed for his fins ; fo he impatiently defires alfo to fe-'l the

virtue of that inward crofs of Chrift, by which the world may be cruci-

fied to him, and he unto the world -, and the power of Chrift's refurre6lion

in him ftill to raife him farther unto newnefs of life. Neither will he
be more eafily perluaded to believe, that his finful lufts, the malignity and
violence whereof he feels within himfelf, can be conquered without him,
than that an army here in Etigland can be conquered in France or Spain.

He is fo deeply fenfibleof the real evil, that is in fin itfelf, that he cannot be
contented to have it only hiftrionically triumphed over. And to fancy

himfelf covered all over with a thin veil of mere external imputation, will

afford little fatisfactory comfort unto him, that hangers and thirfts after righ-

teoufnefs, and is weary and heavy laden with the burthen of fins, and
dodi not defire to have his inward maladies hid and covered only, but

healed and cured. Neither can he be willing to be put off till the hour of

<leath for a divorce betwixt his foul and fin ; nor eafily perfuaded, that

though fin fhould rule and reign in him all his life-long, yet the laft part-

ing groan, that fhall divide his foul and body afunder, might havi io great

an efficacy, as in a moment alfo to f;parate all fin from his foul.

But that we may not feem here either to beat the air in generals 'and un-

certainties, or by an indifcreet zeal to countenance thofe conceited and

Vol. II. 6 Z high-
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high-flown cnthufiafts of latter times, that, forgetting that example of
Phil. iii. 12. modcfty given us by the blefled Apoftle, \_Not as though I had already at-

tained, or tvere already perfect But this one thing I do ; forgetting

thofe things v-'hi-ch are behind, and reaching forth unto thofe things' lahich are

before, Iprefs towards the mark,'] boldly arrogate to themfelves fuch an ab-

folute perfcilion, as would make them not to ftand in need of any Saviour,

nor to be cleanfed by the blood of the Iamb, which therefore they allego-

rize into a myftical fenfe -, we mufl: declare, that wc fpeak not here of inhe-

rent righteoufncfs, and a vidlory over fin in a legal or pharifaical fenfe, but

in fuch an evangelical fenfe, as yet notwithrtanding is true and real.

The firfl: degree whereof is a principle of new life, infufed into the foul

i John, iii. 9 by the fpirit of Chrift through faith, (which the Apofthi calls Semen Dei,

thefeed of God) inclining it to love God and righteoufncfs, as a thing cor-

refpondent to its nature, and enab'ing it to aft freely and ingenuoufiy in

the ways of God, out of a living law written upon the heart, and to cfchew

fin as contrary to a vital principle. For the true Gofpcl-rightcoufnefs, which

Chrift came to hi up in the world, doth not confift merely in outward works,

whether ceremonial or moral, done by our own natural power in our unre-

generate flate, but in an inward life and fpirit wrought by God. Which
thofe very philofophers feemed in a manner to acknowledge, that denied

aoi-m to be SiSav^m n, that virtue could be taught by outward rules and

precepts like an art or trade; and Ariftotleh'wn'^cM alfo, when he inclines

to think, that men are -^fia f^-ci'^a a,yx^o\, and that their being good depends

upon fome extraordinary divine influence and affiflance. V/hich I the

rather take notice of, becaufe fome late pretenders to philofophy have pro-

phanely derided this doftrine after this manner, as if it mdAt good thoughts

and virtuous diffcfuions to be POURED and BLOWN into men

by God. Bat there is a fecond degree of victory over fin, which every

true Chriflian ought not only to look upon as poflible, but alfo to endeavour

after, and reftlefly to purfue , which h fuch a meafure of flrergth in the in-

ward man, and fuch a degree of mortification or crucifixion of our finful

lufts, as that a man will not knowingly and deliberately do any thing,

that his confcience plainly tells him is a fin, though there be never fo great

temptations to it.

Whether or no this be that evangelical perfrctior, which wa« the mark,,

that S. Paul preflfsd towards,, and which he feems myifically to call the re-

furnSiion from the dead, or any thing farther, I leave it to others to make a

judgment of. But doubticfs, they, that have attained to fuch a principle of

new life, unAfuch a meafure of iwjcardflrength, as is already mentioned,

that is, to the perfeftion of unfeigned fincerity, may, notwithflanding the

irregularities of the firfi: motions, violent afTaults ai.d i.mportunitiis oTten-

taiions, fudden incurfions and obreptions, fins of mere ignorance and inad-

vertency, (which are all wafli'd away in the blood cf Chrilt) in a true e-

Tangelical fenfe be faid to have attained to a viclory over fin.

Wherefore I demand, in the next place. Why it fljould be thought impof-

fiolehy the grace of the Gofpel, and the faith of Chrifl, to attain to fuch a

viiiory as this is over fin ? For fin owes its original to nothing elfe but ig-

nc ranee and darknefs, n «; « nv)r.co<i a.ywu. Every iKicked vhcn is ignorant-

And-
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And therefore in that fenfe that other maxim of the Stoicks may haVe
-fome truth alfo, that aV-ovrfc diAocfinui, Men Jin againji their w/V/ ,; becaufe

if they knew, that thofe things were indeed fo hurtful to them, they would
never do them. Now, we all know, how eafily light conquers darknefs,

and upon its firfl: approach makes it fly before it, and, like a guilty fhade,

feek to hide itfelf from it, by running round about the earth. And cer-

tainly the light of God arifing in tlie foul can with as much eafe fcatter a-

way the night of finful ignorance before it. For truth hath a cognation

with the foul ; and fallhood, lyes, and impoftures are no more able to make
refiftance againft the power of truth breaking forth, than darknefs is able to

difpute with light. Wherefore the entrance in of light upon the foul is

half a conqueft over our finful lufts.

Again, though fin have had a long and cuftomary pofleflion in the foul,

yet it has no jull title, much lefs a right of inheritance in it. For fin is but

a flrangcr and foreigner in the foul, an ufurper and intruder into the

Lord's inheritance. Sin it is no nature, as St. Aaftin and others of the fa-

thers often inculcate, but an adventitious and extraneous thing ; and the

true and ancient nature of the foul of man fuffers violence under it, and is

oppreffed by it. it is nothing elfe but the preternatural ftate of rational

beings, and therefore we have no reafon to think it muft needs be perpetual

and unalterable. Is it a ftrange thing, that a jarring inftrument by the

hand of a flkilful mufician fhould ever be fet in tune again ? Doubtlefs if

an inftrument of mufick were a living thing, it would be fenfible of har-

mony as its proper ftate, and abhor difcord and diironancy as a thing pre-

ternatural to it. The foul of man was harmonical as God at firft: made it,

till fin, difordering the ftrings and faculties, put it out of tune, and marr'd

the mufick of it : but doubtlefs that great Harmoftes^ that tunes the whole
world, and makes all things keep their times and meafures, is able to fee

this lelTer inftrument in tune again. Sin is but a difeafe anddyfcrafy in the

foul i righteoufnefs is the health and natural complexion of it ; and there

is a propenfion in the nature of every thing to return to its proper

flate, and to caft off whatever is heterogeneous to it. And fome phyfi-

cians tell us, that medicaments are but fubfervient to nature, by removing
obftruiftions and impediments ; but nature itfelf, and the inward Archaus
releafcd and fet at liberty, works the cure. Bodies, when they are bent out

of tl>eir place, and violently forced out of the natural pofition of their

parts, have a fpring of their own, and an inward ftrong propenfion to re-

turn to their own natural pofture, which produceth that motion of reftitu-

tion, that philofophers endeavour to give a reafon of As for example, air

may be forced into much a lefler room, than it would naturally expand itfelf

into : but whiift it is under this violence, it hath a fpring or ftrong cona-

lus to return to its proper ftate, (of which feveral ingenious obf.-rvations

have been lately publifhed by a learned hand.) Now fin being a violent

and preternatural ftate, and a finner's returning to God and righteoufnefs

being motus rejlitutionis & liberationism whereby the foul is reftored to its

true freedom and ancient nature ; why fhould there not be fuch an elaler

or fpring in the foul, (quickened and enlivened by divine grace) fuch a na-

tural conatus of returning to its proper ftate again? Doubtlefs there is, and

6 Z 2 the
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the Scripture feems fometimes to acknowledge it, and call it by the name

of Spirit^ when it fpeaketh of our free adling in God's ways from an in-

ward principle. For the fpirit is not always to be taken for a breath or im-

pulfe from without ; but alfo for an inward propenfion of the foul, awake-

red and revived in it, to return to its proper ftate, as it is intelledual, and

then to aft freely in it according to its ancient nature. For if the fpirit

were a mere external force acting upon the foul, without the concurrence of

an innate principle, then to be aded by the fpirit would be a ftate of vio-

lence to the foul, which it could not delight always to continue under;

whereas the ftate of the fpirit is a ftate of freedom, and not of violence,

as the Apoitle witnefleth, when he calls \t the freedom of the fpirit: it is the

foul's acting from an inward fpringand principle of its own intellecStual na-

ture, not by a mere outward impulfe, like a boar, that is tugged on by oars,

or driven by a ftrong blaft of wind. Wherefore the foul's returning from

fin to ricrhteoufnefs, which is its primitive nature, muft needs have great ad-

vantacres, it soing on fecundoflumine., according to the genuine current ol

its true intelleftual nature, and having befides the affiftance of a gende gale

of the divine ipirit from without to help it forwards.

Why Ihould it be thought fo great an impoffibility for men willingly tc^

do that, which is agreeable to the law of goodncfs, fince this is the genuine

nature of the foul, when once it is freed from mift.ikes and incumbrances,

from that which is heterogeneous and adventitious to it, that clogs it and

opprefles it; and every life and nature a£ts freely according to its own pro-

penfions.? Why fliould it feem ftrange, that the fuperiour faculties of the

foul fhould become predominant, fince they are (pwi ^unrol^xx'i, of a lordly

nature, and made to rule, and the inferiour fiKulties of a fervile temper,

and made to be fubjed ? Why Hiould it feem impolTible for equity, light,

and reafon to be enthroned in the foul of man again, and thereto command

and govern thofc exorbitant af^edions, that do fo lawlefly rebel againft them ?

For if fome grave commandersand generals have been able by the majcily

tif their very looks to hufh and filence a difordcrly and mutinous rout of

foldiers ; certainly Reafon re-enthroned in her majeftickfeat, and re-invefted

with her ancient power and authority, which is natural and not ufurped>

would much more eafily be able to check and controul the tumultuous

rabble of lufts and pafTions in us.

Doubtlefs God hath no other defign upon us in religion, and the Gofpel

of his Son, than what is for our good, and to rcftore us to the reditude

and perfection of our own beings : wherefore he feeks to redeern and call

offour affedioiis from the perifhing vanities of this world, which being fo-

infinitely btlow us do debafe and pollute our fpirits : wherefore he would

not have us to addid ourlelves wholly to the gratifications of our lower fa-

culties, which arc but the brute in us, but he would have the bell in us to

be uppermofl, the man to rule the brute, and the to 0=;^, that that is of

God in us, to rule our manly and rational faculties. Fie would not have

us, Narcijfus-Uke, to be always courting our own ihadow in the flreum ;

for, according to the ancient Democritical philofophy, this whole vifible

world is nothing elfc but mere extended bulk, and hath nothing real in ic

but atoms or particles of a different magnitude, diverfly placed and agi-

uccd
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tated in a continual whirlpool. But all the colour, beauty and varnifh, all

that which charms and bewitches us in thefe objefts without us, is nothing

but the vital f.nCuions and reiifhcs of our own foul?. This gives all the

paint and luftre to thofe beauties, which we court and fall in love withal

without u>-, which are otherwife as devoid of reality and phantaftical as the

colours of the rainbow. So that this outward world is not unfitly compared

to an inchanted palace, which fecms indeed mighty pleafing and ravilbing

to our deluded fenfc, whereas all is but imaginary and a mere prcftigious

lliow : thole things which we are enamoured with, thinking them to be

without us, being nothing but the vital energies of our own fpirits. In a

word, God would have man to be a living temple for himfelf to dwell in,

and his faculties inftruments to beufed and employed by him ; which need

not be thought impoffiblL, if that be true, which philofophy tcllsus, that

there is ccgnatio qu.cJr.m, a certain near kindred and alliance between the

foul and God.
Laftly, we muft obferve, though this inward vicflory over fin be no o-

therwife to be effetled than by the Ipirit of Chrift through faith, and by a

divine operation in us, fo that in a certain fenfe we may be faid to be paf-

five thereunto ; yet notwithflanding we muft not dream any fuch thing, as

if our aftive co-operation and concurrence were not alfo necelTarily requi-

red thereunto. For as there is a fpirit of God in nature, which produceth

vegetables and minerals, which human art and induftry could never be able

to effcift ; namely, tlutfpiriius inttis alens, which the Poet fpeaks of, which
yet notwithflanding doth not work abfolutely, uncondicionately, and
omnipotently, but rcquireth certain preparations, conditions, and difpofi-

tions in the matter, which it works upon -, (for unlefs the husbandman plow

the ground and fow the feed, the fpirit of God in nature will ix)t give any

increafe ;) In like manner the Scripture tcllsus, that the divine fpirit of

grace doth not work abfolute'y? unconditionately, and irrefillibly in the

iouls of men, but requireth certain preparations, conditions, and co-ope-

rations in us ; forafmuch as it may both be quenched, and flirred up or ex-

cited in us. And indeed unlefs we plow up the fallow-ground of our hearts,

and fow fo ourfclves in righteoufnefs, (as the prophet fpeaks) by our

earned endeavours; we cannot expefl, that the divine fpirit of grace will,

fliower down tiut heavenly increafe upon us. Wherefore if we would at-

tain to a vidlory over fin by the fpirit of Chrift, we muft endeavour to

fight a goodfight, and run a good race^ and to enter in tit the ftrait gate,

that fo overcoming we may receive the crown of life. And thus much
ihall fufRce to have fpoken at this time concerning the firft patticular, The
viiJory over fin,

I fhall now proceed to fpeak fomething briefly to the two other viiflories

that remain, which are attainable alio by Chrift over the law and death.

And the law may be confidered two manner of ways : firft, as an out-

v/ard covenant of works that pronounceth death a-id condemnation to all,,

that do not yield abfolute and entire obedience to whatever is there-

in commanded -, and v/hich impofed alfo vvith the lame feverity a multitude

of outward cereraonial obfervacions, which had no intrinfical goodnefs at

aU in them, but kept men in a ftate of bondage and feivility. Now the

hw>
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law, in this fenfe, as it is an outward letter and ^venant of works, is al-

ready conquered externally for us by ClirifVs death upon the crofs. Gal. iii.

J 3. Chrift hath redeemed us from the curfe of the law, being made a curfe for
as ; for it is written , Curfed is every one that hangeth on a tree \ that the blef

ftng of Abraham might come on the Gentiles through Jefus Chrifi, that we might

receive the promife of the Spirit through faith. And he hath thereby freed

us alfo from our obligation to thofe commandments that were not good, ha-
Ezek.xx. 25.yj(^g ij-gf^gfj down the middle wall of partition, that was betwixt Jew andGen-

tile, abolifhing in his flefJo the enmity , even the law of commandments, Eph.ii.

14, 15. And blotting out the hand-writing of ordinances, that was againji us.,

which was contrary to us, and taking it out of the way, nailing it to his crofs.

Col. ii. 14,

Secondly^ The law is fometimes alfo confidered in Scripture as an inward

fiate of mind, wrought by the law and truth of God, whether written out-

wardly in the letter of the Scripture, or inwardly in the confcience, prevail-

ing only fo fir as to beget a conviftion of men's duty, and of the wrath of

God againft fin, but not enabling them with inward ftrength and power
to do what is commanded, willingly, out of a love of it. It is fuch a

ftate, when men are only paffive to God's law, and unwillingly fubjeft to

it (as an enemy) for fear of wrath and vengeance. And this niuft needs

be a ftate of miferable bondage and fervility, difl:rad:ion and perplexity of

mind ; when men are at once ftrongly convinced of the wrath of God
againft fin, and yet under the power of their lufts haling and dragging

cf them to the commiflion of it. It is that ftjte (as I conceive) which
St. P^z</ defcribes, Rom. vii. after this manner -, ^he law is fpiritual, but I

am carnal, fold under Jin : for that which I do, I allow not ; for what I would,

that do I not, but what I hate, that do I. And again, Ifee another law in

wy members warring againji my mind, and bringing me into captivity under the

law offin. wretched man that 1 am ! whofiall deliver me from this body of
death? Now from the law in this fcnfe, that is, from tlie bondage and
fervility of the legal ftate, we are not delivered, nor made conquerors, by
what Chrift did outwardly upon the crofs, as fome imagine; as if he had
-there purchafed for u£ an indulgence to fin without controu! ; but by the in-

•ward workingof his Holy Spirit, freeing us from the power and bondage of

fin, and unbewitching us from the love of it.

Wherefore there is a double freedom from this legal ftate to be taken no-

tice of; itrue and li fa Ife freedom; which I cannot better explain, than by
.ufing the Apoftle's own fimilitueie in the beginning of the fcventh chapter:

Knotv ye not, brethren, that the law hath dominion over a man as long as he

liveth? (or rather, as long as it, that is, the law, Uveth?) For the woman,
which hath an hnfliand, is bound by the law to her hufhand fo long as he livtth ;

/;// if her hujhand he dead, fljc is Ivcfedfrom the law cf the htifhand. So then,

if while her hnfl>and liveth jhe be married to another man., fjejhall be called an
ndulierefs : but if her hufband be dead, fhe is free from that law ; fo that fhe
is no adulterefs, though floe be married to another man. Where the law is

compared to an hufband ; and one, that is under the law, or in a legal flate,

Xo a woman, that hath an hujhand. And as there are two ways, by which a

;Woman may be freed from her hufb.md ; the one, if ftie break loofe from
•him
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him whilft he yet liveth, contrary to the laws of wedlock, and marry to

another man; which is an undue and unlawfbl freedom, for then fheis juft-

ly ftyled an adulterefs: another, if fhe (lay till her hufbind be dead, and
then, being free from the law of her hufband, does lawfully marry to ano-

ther man: In like manner there are two ways, by which men may be freed

from the law^ as it is an inwardJiate of bondage and fervility. The firft is,

when men do illegally and unlawfully break loofe from the law, which is

their hujhand, whilft he is yet alive, and ought to have dominion over them,
and marry themfelves to another hufbind ; which hufb-ind's name is carnal

liberty, or licentioufmfs, too often mifcalled in thefe latter times by the name
oi Chrijiian liberty: and fach as thefe may well be ftyled, in the Scripture-

language, adulterers and adulterejfes. But there is another freedom from
the law, which is a due and juft freedom, when we do not make ourfelves'

free before the time, violently breaking loofe from it ; but when we ftay till

the law, v/hlch is our hufband, is dead, and the compulfory power of it

taken away by the mortification of our lufts and affedtions, and fo marry
another hufband, which is C^r//?, or the Spirit of righteoufnefs, Rom.viii.2.
The law of the Spirit of life in Chrifl Jefus bath made me free from the laio

of fin and death.

Wherefore there are three generalfiates of men, in order to God and re-

ligion, that may be here taken notice of. The firft is of thofe, that arc alive

to Jin, ofid dead to the law. This the Apoftle fpeaks of, Rom. vii. 9. I was
alive without the law once. Thefe are thofe, whofe confciences are not yet

confiderably awakened to any fenfe of their duty, nor to the difcrimination

of good and evil, but fin freely, without any check or controul, wirhout

any difquieting remorfe of confcience.

The fecond is, when men are at once alive both to the law and fin, to

the convi6tion of the one, and the power and love of the other •, both thefe

ftruggling together within the bowels of the foul, checking and controuling

one another. This is a broken, confounded, and floattered ftate ; and thefe,

in the Apoftle's language, are laid to \izjlain by the law. I was alive with-

out the law once ; but when the commandment came, fin revived, and I died,

jihd the commandment, which was ordained to life, I found to be unto death.

For fin taking occafion by the commandment,, deceived me, and by it flew me.

IL-re is no peace, reft nor comfort to be had in this ftate, men's fouls being

diftrafted and divided by an inteftine and civil war between the law of the

mind and the law of the members confliding with one another.

V/herefore the third ftate is, when men are dead both to the law and fin,

and alive unto God and righteoufnefs ; the lazv of the Spirit of life freeing them

from the law of fin and death. In the firft of thefe three ftares, which is the

moft wretched and deplorable of all, we zrt fiin's free}:. en, that is, free to

commit fin without check or controul. In the fcond, vjt zxc bondmen to

God and right eoufnefs, and ferve God out of a principle of fe.ir, and accord-

ing to an outward rule only, children oi' Hagar the bondmaid, and of the

letter. In the third, we arc God's freemen and fons, and ferve him in the

newncfs of the fpirit, out of a love to God and righttoufr.cfs ; children of

the New Teftamentj and of Sarab the freewoman,

Wherefort!
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Wherefore here are two miftakes or errors to be taken notice of, that

defeat and difappoint the defign of Chrift in giving us the viilory over

the law. The firll is of thofe, that we have aheady mentioned, that

leek to themfelves a freedom from the bondage of the law otherwife

than by Chrift and the Spirit of righteoufnefs -, namely, in a way of car-

nal liberty arJ. licentioufnefs ; whereby, inftead of being bondmen to God
and righteoufnefs^ they become perfeft freemen to fin and ivickednefs, which
is the mod deplorable thraldom in the world. Wherefore thefe men, in-

ftead of going forward from the fecond ftate unto higher peifjflion, wheel

back -'gain unto tlie firft •, juft as if the children of Ifrael, after they had been

brought out of Egypt, and travelled a while in the defert of Arabia, where

the law was given, Inftead of entering into Canaan, ftiould have wheeled

back into Egypt, and then, enjoying the garlick and onions, ai>d flefti-pots

thereof, fhould pcrfuade themfelves this was indeed the true land of promife,

that floweth ivitb niilk and honey. And there is very great danger, left when
men have been tired out by wandering a long time in the dry and barren

wildernefs of the law, where they cannot enjoy the pleafure of fin as for-

merly, and yet have not arrived to the relifli and love of righteoufnefs, by

reaion of theit impatience, they ftiould at laft make more hafte than good
fpeed, being feduced by fome falfe fhews of freedom, that are very tempting

to fuch weary travellers, and promife much comfort and refrefhment to them,

inviting them to fit down under their fhadow; fuch as are iSelf-chofen Holinefs,

Ceremonial Righteoufnefs, Opinionative Zeal, the 'Hree of Knowledge miftaken

for t\\tTree of Life, high-flown Enthufiafm and Seraphicifm,Epicuri'zing Phi-

lofophy, Antinc}nian Liberty, under the pretence of Free Grace and a Gofpel

Spirit.

The fecond miftake, that is here to be heeded, is, of thofe, that would by

all means perfuade themfelves, that there is no higher ftate of Chriftian

perfedlion to be aimed at, or hoped for, in this life, than this legal ftate;

That the good they would do, they do not ; the evil they tvould not do, that they

do ; That the law of fin in their members ftill leads them captive from the law

of their minds : having no other ground at all for this, but a novel inter-

pretation of one paragraph in the epiltle to the Romans, contrary to other

exprefs places of Scripture, and the fcnfe of all ancient interpreters ; and

yet with fo much zeal, as if it were a principal part of -the Gol'psl-faith to

believe this, (which is indeed arrant infidelity) and as if it were no lefs than

prefumption or impiety to expect a living law written upon our hearts. But

this is nothing elfe, but, inftead of feeking liberty out of the bondage of

the law, to fall in love with our bonds and fetters, and plainly to deny the

•victory over the law by Chrift, and to affirm, that the Gofpel is but the mi-

niftration of a dead and killing letter, and not of the Spirit that quickenetb

and maketh alive.

I come now, in the third and lafl: place, to the viHory over death, ex-

prefied by the ref.irre^ion of the body to life and immortality ; wh.ich, as it

was meritorioufly procured for us by Chrift's dying upon the crofs, (his

refurre^tipn a/ccrward being an allured pledge of the fame to us,) fo it will

/: be
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be really effeded at laft by the fame Spirit of Chrifl:, that gives us viHory
over fin here. Rom. viii. ii. If the Spirit of him^ that raifed up Jeftis^

dwell in you, he, that raifed up Chrifl from the dead, fhall alfo quicken your
mortal bodies by his Spirit, that dwelleth in you : as if he fhould have faid.

If the Spirit of Chrifl dwell in you, regenerating and renewing your fouls,

the very fame Spirit hereafter fhall alfo immortalize your very bodies.
Avicen, the Mahometan philofopher, in his Almahad, hath a conceit, that

the meaning of the rcfurreclion of the body is nothing elfe but this, to per-

fuade vulgar people, that though they feem to perifh, when they die, and
their bodies rot in the grave ; yet, notwithftanding, they fhall have a real

fubfiftence after death, by which they fhall be made capable, either of fu-

ture happinefs, or mifery. But becaufe the apprehenfions of the vulgar are

fo grofs, that the permanency and immortality of the foul is too fubtile a
notion for them, who commonly count their bodies for themfel/es, and
cannot conceive, how they fhould have any being after death, unlefs their

very bodies fhould be raifed up again •, therefore, by way of condefcenfion

to vulgar underftandings, the future permanency and fubfiflence of the foul,

in prophetical writings, isexprefTcd under this fcheme of the refurre^ion of
the body, which yet is meant xar^ (To'^av only, and not x;st' a,K-/\hioi.v. Which
conceit, how well foever it may befit a Mahumetan philofopher, I am
fure it no way agrees with the principles of Chrillianity ; the Scripture

here and clfewhere afTuring us, that the refurre£iion of the body is to be un-
derftood plainly, and without a figure ; and that the Saints, departed this life

in the fliith and fear ot Chrift, fhall not be mere fouls without bodies to all

eternity, as Avicen, Maimonides, and other philofophers dreamed, but confift

of Ibul and body united together. Which bodies, though, as the dodrine of
the church inftrudcth us, they fhall be both fpecifically and numerically the
fame with what they were here ; yet, notwithftanding, the Scripture tells us

they fh.dl be fo changed and altered, in refpeft of their qualities and conditions,

that in that (e.n^t they fhall not be the fame. Ver. 36, 37. Thou fool, that,

ivhich thoufoivefi , is not quickened, except it die : thou fotvejl not that body, that

foall be, but bare grain, it may chance ofwheat, or offome other grain ; but God
giveth it a body, as it pleafeth him, and to everyfeed his own body. The Apoftle

here imitating the manner of the Jews, who (as appeareth from the* Talmud) * See Gemn.

were wont familiarly to illuflrate the bufinefs of the refurreclion of the body''"' '^'^Chetu.

by the fimilitiide o^' feed foxvn into the ground, andfpringing up again. Ac-^'/'y^/' M*
cordingly he goes on, // is fcuun in corruption, it is raifed in incorruption -, num. ^o''

fovon in difJionour^ it is raifed in glory ; fovi:n in weaknefs, it is raifed in poicer ;

fc-ivn a natural body, raifd a fpiritual body. Which epithet was ufcd alfo

in this cafe, both by the philofophers and the Jews; for Hierocles upon
the Golden Verfes calls them oyjnu.x.Tx ir\i(\jfji.oclix.x, vehicula fpiritualia, fpli-j-

tual bodies ; and R. Mcnachem, from the ancient cabalills, mi^J'^Dil
mjnn, the Jplrltual clothing. Laftly, the Apotlle concludes thus-, Now
this 1 fay, brethren^ that flefh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God,

neither doth corruption inherit incorruption. For which caufe he tells us elfe-

where, that they, which do not die, iiuifl: of nectfTity be changed. And
indeed, if men flioiild be reftored after death to fuch grofs, foul and cada-

verous bodies, as thefc are he.fe upon earth, which is the very region of
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death and mortality, without any change at all ; what'would this be elfe,

but, as P/(?//wKj the philofopher againft the Gnofticks writes, £>£/fE3-9«i df
&xxov xlmo-j, to be raifed up to a fecond Jleep, or to be entombed again in

living fepulchres ? For the corruptible body prejfetb down the foul, and the
earthly tabernacle iveigheth down the mind^ that mufeth upon many things^

Wifdom ix. 15. Wherefore we muft needs explode that old Jewifh con-
ceit, commonly entertained amongfl; the Rabbinical writers to this day.
That the future refurreftion is to be underftood of fuch grofs and corrup-
tible bodies, as thefe are here upon earth, to eat, drink, marry, and be
given in murriage, and (which muft needs follow) afterward to die again.
Nachmatiides, in his Shaar Haggemul, is the only Jewifh author, that ven-
tures to depart from the common road here, and to abandon this popular
error of the Jews, endeavouring to prove, that the bodies of the juft, after

•«*, «p^4?^ nvn' ^^^ refurreftion, fliall not eat and drink, but be glorified bodies : bat * /ibra.

fr«4in cp^XUn -uawi?/ confutes him with no other argument, than this, That this was the'

fa^iwUb''tb,'cphJ"cfdooiriiie and opinion of the Chriftians. Let us therefore now confider, how
ti.cir,y?Mn.,(iafWi, abundantly God hath provided for us by Tefus Chrift, both in rcfix-ct of
tbac after the rtfurrtc- ^ r t i r ii- ,- \ • r • , , r> • ! ^. . ^
tio« men jhaii not eot,^^'^ louls, and ot our bodies ; our louls, in freeing us by the Spirit of Chrifl:
drM, marry, or te ^:- (if we be not Wanting to ourfelves) from the flavery of fin, and bondao'C
ven in marrtaet, or die r ^t t

, , i i- •
, , . .,, n ^...

sgah, hutcomiru, eter.ot thtlavj, asit IS a letter Only j our bodies, in that th:s corruptible ffialt

'fmbu"\lfb!ltZ'Z'^'^^
°'^ ^^'°^^"^^'°^^ and /to »25r/^/ mwffr/iZ/V/v, and that thefe vile bodies

</;>. "w/i^/fX/x-ul fhiall be made like to C^r//'j _^/ijr/w/j Z'«7^v. In both which the complete
fv!ytaUgiorijitdkiie,.{3\vdLiion of man confifteth, the perfe6lion and happinefs both of foul and

body. For, though our ialvation confifts chieP.y in the former, in the
vi5fory overfin, and in the renovation of the Blind, yet without the latter,

which is the vi5lory over death, and the immortalizing of our bodies, it

Avould be a very lame and imperfefb thing. For righteoufnefs alone, if it

fhould malt habitare, dwell always in fuch inconvenient houfcs,. as thefe

earthly tabernacles are, however the high-fiown Stoick may brag,, it could
not render our condition otherwife, than troublefome, folicitous and cala-

mitous. Wherefore the holy men in Scripture, not without caufe, longed
for this future change. Rom. viii. 23. We groan zviihin ourfelves, waiting'

for the adoption, to wit, the redemption of cur bodies. 2 Cor. v. 2. In this

we groan earnejily, deftring to be clothed upon with our houfe, which is from
heaven. But there is no obtaining of this future viSfory over death and mor-
tality, except we firftget a viSiory over fin here. For this is that crown
of life, that Chriff, the firft-begotten from the dead, will {tx. upon the

heads of none, but thofe, that have here fought a good fight, and overcome.
For as death proceeds only from fin and difobedience,. fo the way to con-
quer death, and to arrive at life and immortality, is by feeking after an in-

ward conqueft over fin. For righteoufnefs is immortal, Wifd. i. 15. ancf

will immortalize the entertainers of it » and, as the Chaldee oracle fpeaks,

!XT»i:;af Ta^i'.oi/ vsu

Having hitherto fliewed, what are the great things we hope for by ChriO,
and are to endeavour after, namely, to procure an inward and real viilory-

roer fm by the Spirit of Chriff, that fo we may hereafter attain a viHory

OViV
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evtr death an! mortality ; we cannot but take notice briefly of feme er-

f-ors of thofc, that, either pretending the impoffibility of this inward viftory

over fin, or elfe hypocritically declining the combat, make up a certain re-

ligion to themfelves out of other things, which are either impertinent, and
nothing to the purpofe, or elfe evil and noxious.

For firft, fome (as was intimated before) make to themfelves a mere
phantaftical and imaginary religion, conceiting, that there is nothing at all

for them to do, but^confidently to believe, that all is already done for them,
all imputed and accounted to them ; that they are dearly beloved of God,
without any conditions or qualifications to make them lovely. But fuch a
faith as this is nothing but mere phancy and carnal imagination, proceeding
from that natural felf-love, whereby men fondly doat upon themfelves, and
are apt to think, that God loves them as fondly and as partially as they love

themfelves, tying his affcftion to their particular outward perfons, their

very flelh and blood ; hereby making God a being like unto themfelves,

that is, wholly a£i:ed by arbitrary felf-will, fondnefi, and partiality ; and per-

verting the whole nature and defign of religion, which is not mere phan-
taftry and an hiftorical Ihew, but a real vidory over the real evil of fin,

without which God can neither take pleafure in any man's perfon, nor can-

there be a pofTibilicy of being happy, a real turning of the foul from dark-
nefs unto light, from the power of Satan unto God.

Again, Some there are, that, inftead of walking in the narrow way, thac

Chrift commendeth to us, of fubduing and mortifying our finful lufts, make
to themfelves certain other narrow ways of afFedled fingularicy in things, that

belong not to life and godlinefs, outward flridneflTes and feverities of their

own chufing and devifing ; and then perfuade themfelves, that this is the

flrait gate and narrow way of Chrift, that leadeth unto life. Whereas thefe

are indeed nothing elfe but fome particular paths and narrow flices cut out
of the broad way. For though they have an outward and feeming narrow-
nefs, yet they are fo broad within, that camels with their burdens may
eafily pafs through them. Thefe, inftead of taking up Chrift's crofs upon
them, make to themfelves certain crofTes of their own, and then laying
them upon their flioudkrs and carrying them, pleafe themfelves with a con-
ceir,that they bear the crofs of Chrift ; whereas in truth and reality they are

many times too much ftrangers to that crofs of his, by which the world
fhould be crucified to them, and they unto the world.

Some place all their religion in endJefs fcrupulofities about indifl'erent

things, neglecling in the mean time the tx(3xo-jtiox t7 my.^, the more weighty

things both of Law and Gofpel, and (as our Saviour farther exprefl:t:th it)

ii'JKiC^ovliq Tovxu'vMTra, tiSv $1 Kx.fAn\ov xalaTri'i/cvlff, Jirainir.g at a gnat, and [wal-

lowing a camel ; that is, being not fo fcrupulous as they ought to be about
the fubftantiais of religion and a good life. For as we ought not to place

the chief ol our religion in the mere obfcrvation of outward rites and cere-

monies, whilft in the mean time we hypocritically neglecfl the morals and
fubftantiais j which may dcfervedly be branded with the name oifuperftition:
fo we ought to know, that it is equal fuperftition to have fuch an abhorrence
of indiftcrent things, as to make it the main of our religion to abftain from
them i both of thefe arguing equal ignorance of the nature of GgJ, as if he
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•wert fome morofe, humorous, and captious Being •, and of that righteoufnefs,

which the kingdom of God confiftcth in, as if thefe outward and indifferent

thirgs could either hallow or defile our fouls, or as if falvation and damnation

did depend upon the mere ufing or not ufing of them. The Apoftle himfclf

inftrudeth us, that the khigdom of God confifteth no more in aV.fODjr/a than

in -zs-ffiTOf-tii, no more in uncircumcijion than in circumcijlon ; that is, no more
in not ufing outward ceremonies and indifferent things than in ufing of them.

Wherefore the negative fuperftition is equal to the pofitive, and both of them
alike call off men's attention from the main things of religion, by engaging

them over-much in fmall and little things. But the fober Chrillian, that nei-

ther places all his religion in external obfervances, nor yet is iuperftitiouny

anti-ceremonial, as he will think himfelf obliged to have a due regard to the

commands of lav/ful authority in adiaphorous things, and to prefer the peace

and unity of the Chriflian church, and the obfervation of the royal law of

charity, before the fatisfadfion of any private humour or intercft -, fo he will

be aware of that d[j.i]^!x t?? avOoXxr!?, which many run into, of baniihing away

all the folemnity of external worfhip, the obfervation of the Lord's day, and

and of the Chriftian facraments, under the notion of ceremonies, quite out of

the world. To conclude ; unlefs there be a due and timely regard had to

the commands of lawful authority in indiff'crent things, and to order, peace,

and unity in the church, it may eafily be forefeen, that the reformed part of

Chriftendom will at length be brought to confufion, by crumbling into infi-

nite feds and divifion, and then to utter ruin.

Again, Many miftake the vices of their natural complexion for fuperna-

tural and divine graces. Some think dull and ftupid melancholy tobeChri-

ftian mortification. Others, that turbulent and fiery zeal is the vigour of

the Spirit. Whereas zeal is one of thofe things, xh'Xi Arijiotk calls t^ fxtax^.

of a middle nature, neither good nor bad in itfclf, but whicfi, as it iscircum-

ftantiated, may indifferently become either virtue or vice. For there is a

trojoof ^vi^^t as the Apoflle calls it, a bitter zeal, which is contrary to alT

Chriflian love and charity, and is nothing elfe bat the vices of acerbity, envy,

malice, cruelty, tinftured and gilded over with a religious fliew. And there

may be alfo a turbulent and fadlious zeal, when men, under a pretence of

adting for the glory of God, violate jufl and lawful authority, in order to the

advancement of their own private felf-intereft. Indeed there was amongd
thcjews a certain right, called _;«j zelolaruni, or the right of zealots ; where-

by private perfons, afted by a zeal for God, might do immediate execution

upon fome malefadors, without expcding the lentcnce of any court of judi-

cature. And fome conceive, that our Saviour, by this right of zealots, did

whip the buyers and fellers out of the temple, and overturn the tables of the

money-changers -y becaufe he was never queftioned by the Jevjs f r it. Bat

this was then a legal and regular thing, permitted by the publick laws of

that nation in fome certain cafes, yet fo as that thofe zealots were afterward

dCcountMetotht^Sanhedrifi for what they did. However, a little before the

deffrudion of the temple, as Jcfcphus tells us,there were a crew of defperate

mifcreants, that, abufing this right, and calling themfelves by the name of
Kannain, i. ^.zealots, made a pretence from hence to commit moft: vill.ii--

naus adions. And I wifh fome had not too much entcrtain'd this opinion^

ih.it
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that private perfons might reform publick abafes, whether belonging to

the ecclefuftical or the civil polity, without and againft the confent of the

fupreme magiftrate, in a turbulent manner, jure zelatorum, by the right of

zealots -, nay, and that aiftions, that are otherwife altogether unwarrantable

in themfelves, may notwithflanding bejuftified iJj zealfor God and good ends.

Bit God needs no man's zexl to promote an im.iginary intereft of his in the

world, by doing unjuft things for him. Will you fpeak wickedly for God., or

talk deceitfullyfor him ? will you accept bis perfon ? *^twas the generous cx-

poftulation of Job with his friends ; and he tells them in the following

words, that this was nothing elfe, but to mock God as one man mocketh

another,

IVue divine zeal is no Corybantick fury, but a calm and regular hear,

guided and managed by light and prudence, and carried out principally

neither for nor againft indifferent rites and unnecefTary opinions, but thofe

things, that are immutably good and fundamental to Ciiriftianity ; always

acknowledging a due fubordination to that authority civil and ecclefiaftical

that is over us.

Laftly, fome there are, whofe pretence to religion and the fpirit is found-

ed in nothing elfe but a faculty of rhetoricating and extemporizing with

zeal and fervency, which they take to be nothing lefs than divine infpira-

tion, and that which the Scripture cAhproying in the Holy Ghoft, an un-

doubted charadter of a perfon truly regenerated. Which being a great de^

lufion, whereby many are hindrcd from f.eking after the real effeds of the

Divine Spirit, by idolizing, inftead thereof, that, which is merely natural, (if

not artificial •,) I think it not impertinent here to fpeak a little of rt. And
certainly that, which is frequently attained to in the very height by perfons

grody hypocritical and debauched, can never be concluded to be divine in-

spiration, or to proceed from any higher principle than mere natural enthu-

fiafm. For there is not only a poetical enthufiafm, of which Plato dif-

courfeth in his Icn, but, though oratory be a morelbber thing, a rhetorical

enthufiafm alfo, that makes men very eloquent, affeftionate and bewitching

in their language, beyond what the power of any bare art and precepts

could enable them unto •, infomuch that both thefe, poets and orators, have

oftentimes conceited themfelves to be indeed divinely mfpired •, as ihofe-

known verfes tellify :

And,
Eft Deus in nobis, agitante cahfcimus illo ;

Sedibus ath:re:s Spritus ille vetiil.

And concerning orators, the like might be proved, if the time would

here permit, by lundry teftimonies : but I Ihall here inftance an^y'm Arifti-

desy a famous orator, who not only fpeaks pofitively of himfelf, as infpir-

ed "inhis orations, but affirms the iame alfo concerning rhctorick in general,

when it is extraordinary, that it comes by immediate infpiration as oracles

and prophecies do, and not from art or nature. Wherefore it is not at all

to be wondred at, if when men ar; imployed in religious and devotional

exerciici,
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exercifes, t'ne fame natural enthufiafm, efpecially having the advantage of

religious melancholy, which makes men itill more cnthiiliaftical, Ihould fo

wino- and infpire the fancies of thefe religious orators, as to make them

wonderfully fluent, eloquent and rapturous, fo that they beget ftrange paf-

fions in their auditors, and conclude themlclves to be divinely infpired.

"Whereas, notwithftanding, they may have no more of divine infpiration in

all this than thofe poets and orators before mentioned had ; that is to fay,

be no otherwife infpired, than by a rhetorical or hypochondriacal enthufiafm,

that IS merely natural. But it is flir from my intention here to difparage

the fincere and ardent affedions of devout fouls, naturally and freely breath-

ing out their earneft dcfires unto God in private ; although perhaps this

be not without fomc kind of enthufiafm alfo. For enthufiafm, as well as

zeal, and other natural things, may be well ufed, and, being rightly cir-

cumftantiated,and fubfervient to a better principle, become irreprehenfible.

Some have obferved, that no great work of the brain, that begot much ad-

miration in the world, was ever atchieved without fome kind of enthufi-

afm -, and the fame may be affirmed of the moft tranfcendently virtuous

and heroical aflions. But then the goodnefs of thefe adlions is never to be

eftimated merely by the degree of enthufiafl:ick heat and ardor, thai is in

them, but by fuch other laws and circumftances, as moralize human aftions.

Wherefore my meaning, as I faid before, is only this, to caution againft

that vulgar and popular error of miftaking the natural and enthufiallical

fervour of mens fpirits, and the ebulliency of their fancy, when it is tinc-

tur'd with religion, and idolizing of it inftead of the fupcrnatural grace of

God's Holy Spirit ; and of looking for the efFeft of God's Spirit principally

in words and talk, or thinking, that God is chiefly glorified with a loud noife,

and long fpeeches. For the true demonfliration of God's Holy Spirit is no

where to be look'd for but in life and aftion, or fuch earneft and afFedio-

nate breathings after a farther participation of the divine image, as are ac-

companied with real and unfeigned endeavours after the fame ; v/hich is

the true praying in the Holy Ghoft, though there be no extemporaneous

eflfufion of words. And therefore, when fome Corinthians were puffed up,

by reafon of a faculty, which they had of rhetoricating religioufly, S, Faidy

t Cor. iv.19. lii^^e an Apoftle, tells them, that he would come amongft them, and know^

not the fpeech of them, that were puffed up, but the power. For the kingdom

of God (faith he) confifielh not in word, but inpower and life. "Wherefore,

laying alide thefe and fuch likcchildifli miftakes, and things that are little

to the purpofe, let us ftrioufly apply ourfclves to the main work of our

religion ; that is, to mortify and vanquifh our finful lulls by the affiflance

of God's Holy Spirit through faith in Chrill ; that fo being dead to fin here,

we may live with God eternally hereafter,
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Grace Dr. John Tillotson, late Lord Archbifliop of Canterbury. To which is prefixed.

Some Account of the Life of the Author.

3. The History of the Church under the Old Ttftament, from the Creation of the

World : Wherein alfo, the Affairs and Learning of Heathen Nations before the Birth of Chrilf,

and the State of the Jews before the Babylonifh Captivity to the prefent Time, are particularly

confidered. To which is fubjoined, A Difcourfe ta promote the Con'verjion of the Jeivs to Chri-

fiianity. By Robert Millar, A.M.
4. A New and Complete Co l lecti on of the Works of the Hon. Robert Bovle,

Efq; printed from the bcft Editions, with confiderable Improvements and Additions from his

own NIanufcrlpts . As likewife, a large Number of Letters upon various Subjefts written by

HimfefznA his Friends to him ; with lome ojherTrafts never before publifhed. To the whole

is prefixed, A Nizv Account of hij Life, confilling partly of Memoirs drawn up by himfelf. In

Five Vols.

£>_U A R TO.
e. Thesaurus Rerum Ecclesiasticarum : Being an Account of the Valuations of

EccUfiaP.ical Benrfces, now chargeable with, or lately dilcharged from, the Payment of Fh-p.

fruits, and ler.tbs; with the Names of the Patrons. To which is added. Proper Diredlions

and Precedents relating to Prcfenlntion, Injiilution, and Induilion, Sec. with Specimens of

Record; in the Exchequer, of general Uie to the Clergy, ByJoHNEcTON, Efq;

6.The Hi.story of Phi losoph v : Containing the Li-vss, Opinions,. AJlions, znd DiKourfj

of the Philosophers of every StV?. By Tho.mas Stanley, Efq; The Fourth Edition.

In which the innumerable Mifaies, both in the Text, and Notes of all former Editions are cor-

reded; the Citations And References exa.£tiy adjufted, and compared throughout with the Ori-

ginals, and with the Latin Tranflation printed at Leiffick.

O C T A F O, &c.

J.
The Mythology and Fables of the Antisnts, explained from Htstory. By

the Abbe Bani er. Member of the Royal Jcademy oi Infcriptions and the Belles Lettres. Tranf-

lated from the Original French. This MWk is allo'ued by the heft Judges to be the only compleat

Treatife on the Subjeel extant ; and to give the Reader a View of ivhat it contains, lue have

fehae'd the follo<viing from amongft many other curioiit Articles. Vo L. I. The Sentiments of the

Chaldeavs, Phenicians, Egyptians, Greeks, Chinefe, Indians, and Americans, concerning the

Origin of the World and 'of the Gods. 2. An Account of the Pagan Theology, efpecially as

delivered by the Poets. 3. An Enquiry into the Origin, Progrefs and Extent of Idolatry. 4. A
particular Account of the Pa^an Temples, Altars, Sacrifices, Priefls, FeUivals, Oracles, Di-

»in;uion, and other Appendages of Idolatry, together with a curious Hirtory of the Sibyls and

Sibyllin Verfes. y An Examination into the Nature of the Gods, Demi-Gods, Genii and

Damons ; and an accurate Dillribution of the Pagan Deities into their feveral Clafles. 6. A
pasticiilar Hillory of the Gods of the Egyptians, Ethiopians, and Carthaginians, with an Ex-

planation of the various Fables that are blended with thofe Hiltories. Vol. II. i.The Hiftory

cf the Gods of the ChaUeais, Babflanians, Syrians, and Perfr.n.c, Sec. z. Of the Divinities

of the Greeis and Kor.-iaai, divided into three ClaiTes, -via. the CeletUi! Guds. the Gods of the

Waters, and thofe of the Earth. The firlt contains the Hillory of 7«/;;f<r, June, Saturn, l\li~

ver-va. Mars, Venus, Vultan, Mercury, Apollo, Diana. 5ac-r^i<j, &c. togeiiier with an hillorical

Explanation of all th? poetical Fables relating to thefe feveral Diviniift^ Under the fecond.



Clafs is tlie Hiftory of AV/>.'«w, AmfhUilu, \ari,t, Pi:f,^:', the }'\ir:p!}i, kc, with a ci:rious

Enquiry into the Foundation and Nature of the VVorHiip whith was paid to them. The third

contains the Hiftory of i)(mDoor^i3«, Cihcle, Vefta, Terminus, F/oni. ihe Saljn, &:c \'oL. 111.

I. The Notions of the Egyptians, and of the Grtti Poets and Philofophers, concerning a future
State. 2. A partimlar Delciiption of the Poetical Hell and Eif/ian FiiUs. _i. The Hillory of
the Judges of Hel', and of the Infernal Gods. 4. Of the Virtues, I'iccs, and Pajjlon, that

were deified. 5 Ot the Gr/ wan and GVA/ci Divinities, and thofe oi Great Britain. 6. The
Hillory of the Hcroick Age, and of the celebrated Heroes of Antiquity. Vol, IV. The Hi-
ftory of the Argcnauts, and of the Conqueft of the Golden Fleece ; with an Account of the
Lives of the celebrated Heroes of that Expedition, i-iz. Hercules, Thefcus, Cajiar, and Pollax,

Orpheus, &c. 2. The Hillory of the two Theban U'ars, and of the Hu ti g of the Calydoai-
an Boar ; with the Lives of the famous Men of that .'ige, Mcleager, Oedipus, Adrajius, Capa-
neus, Tirefias, Src. 5. The Hillory of the TrojanVfd:, the true Account of its Rife, with the
Hillory of the principal Leaders both of the Grecian and Trojan Armies, "jiz. Agamemnon,
Achilles, HcBor, Dicmede, Uhffes, Antenor, ^Eneas, Id.metieus, &c. 4. An Explanation of
-fome Fables that (land by themfelves, o-vx,. of Prog';e and Philomela, of Narcijiis and Echo,
of Pjtramus ind Thiihe, Byilis and Caunus. To all which is added, an Account of the Games
of Greece and Rome, their Foundation, their various Kinds, the Motives of their Inllitution.

The Rotations from the federal antient Poets are giiicn, as tranjlated by the moft eminent atnongft
the Englilh, fime of ivhich Ferfions never appeared in Print before. To the whole ii added, A
compleat Index of Persons aud Thi ngs.

8. Matho: Or, The Cofm:itheoria Puerilis. A Dialogue. In which the fiift Principles
of Philolophy and Allronomy are accommodated to the Capacity of young Perfons ; or luch
as have yet no Tindure of thefe Sciences. Hence the Principles of Natural Religion are de-
duced. In 2 vols.

9. An En QUIRT into the Nature of the Human Soul; wherein the Immateriality of the
Soul is evinced, from the Principles of Reafon and Philofophy. In 2 vols. Tiie S'jcond E-
dition, correded. By the Author of Matho.
" He who would fee the jullell and piecifeft Notions of God and the Soul, may read thi^
" Book ; one of the moll finifhed of the kind, in my humble Opinion,' that the
•• prelentTimes, greatly advanced in true Philofophy, have produced."

See Warburton'i Di'vine Legation of Moles demonjirated, p. 395. of the firft Edition.
10. The HliTORY of the Prtpagation of Chrijlianity, and the Ovcrthio.v of Pagarifm:

Wherein the Chrijlian Religion nconhrmtd ; the Riie and Progrefs of Heathenilh Idolatry is

confidered; the Overthrow of Paganifm, and the fpreading of Chriftianitv, in the feveral
Ages of the Church, is explained; the prefent State of the Heathens is enquired into; and
Methods for their Converfion propofed. Jn 2 vols. The Third Edition correeled, with Ad-
ditions. By Robert Millar, A. M. The Bif->p of London, if, hi, Paftoral Letters, f.
1 33. recommends this Book as rxritter. h\ a faithful andjudicious Hand.

11. The World Unmask'd: Or, The Philofopher the Grcateft Cheat. In 24 Dialogues,
between C<ito a Philofopher, Philo a Lawyer, and Eraflus a Merchant. In which true Vir-
tu* IS dillinguiO.ed from what ufually bears the Name or Refcmblance of it: The many Pre-
judices and Millakesin Judgment and Praftice, in regard to Ccnfcience and Reliajon, are exa-
mined and rtrtihed, and the V.ilue of Truth is Ihown ; with the Reafcns why u is not more
generally known. To which is added. The State of Souls feparated from their Bodies: Be-
ing an Epillolary Treatile, wherein is proved, by a Variety of Arguments, deduced from the
Holy Scripture, that the Punilliments of the Wicked will not be eternal ; and all Obieaions :i-

gainll It folved. Jn Anfwer to a Treatife, entitled, Aa Enquiry ir.to Origenifm. Together
with a Large Introduction, evincing the fame Truth from the Principles of "Natural Rerieioii.
Tranllated from the French.

12. Lett£P.s concem\x\z the Religion tfetnial to Man; as it is dillinfl from what is mere-
ly an Accefllon to it. In two Parts. By the Author of The World Unmask'd: or, I': iluti if
touls Jepara'edfrom their Bodies, Trandated from the French.

13. FreeTH£)i)GHTS concerning Souls: In Four Efl'ays.

(') Of tht Human Soul conjidcred in its oivn Nature.
{2.) Of the Human Sou! compared -juiih the Souls of Brutes.

(j.) Of tht fuppojedpn-txijlent Stat* of Souls.

(+•) Of the Fuiuit Stale of Suils. To which is added an Eis.^v on Creation.

Lately Publif.-ed, Printed for J. and P. Kn apt on in Ludgate-Street

;

A Treatise concerning Eternal and Immutable Morality. By Ralph Cl'd-
woRTH, D.D. Formerly Mailer of C*r»/?'j C(.//f?c. \n Cambridge. With a Preface by the
Eight Reverend Father in God, Edward Lord Bilhop of Durham.
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